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^S'J f<yvandalism, theft make new town disaster area 
- “.. .' .. I- " VlM1 D«lak Emu '" ua«J C.. fL:>( C..U UnMinH iTiAn nnCUfLAC in akiiniiniua. -all f.. II   t_l ——  -_   

-■%oir Britain 
~-of sovemment last night 

close; to settling the dis-* 

From. Peter Evans". 
Home Affairs Correspondent 
I^verpopl 

pared by Chief Supt Norman gion, possesses in abundance ail ing full-time anti-vandal patrols, iherefore, tliar an abnormally 
_i_ . ti_«t.A iitkdf U<. ... . _i. .» . _ _ ■*_ l‘ L -_T/’ 1.1__■ Chappie, of Merseyside police, the other big social evils as so- He also recommends the senilis high proportion of Kirk by rest 

lice report, unprcce- tary, 
r Mr Jenkins. Home Secre- dated-with the inner slum areas up of neighbourhood councils, denis appear in police records, 

hsus asked in September,, of die world’s latest dyes. on a very local basis, to cncour- There is a ready market in 
'-of its kind,'On Kirkby 1974, whether'Kirkby “ could do The'report calls for govern- age a sense of idendrv and the town for stolen property 

new tpiyn, Merseyside, calls for with more intensive policing'*, menr action to provide jobs, as foster people's, pride in their and ft is common for eren quite 
A massive injection of capital 
to help-, to aileviai'e what .is 
clearly an economic and social 

The report quotes an article unemployment in recent years immediate environment, 
in The Times in July, 1074, as has been consistently more than There is a strong argument, 
saying: “When senior officers three times as High as toe he saj-s, for recognizing Kirkbv 

disaster area with an appalling begin Thinking how to police national average. A quarter of as a special case ior employ- 
crime record. 
- Despite valiant ' self-help by 

other new towns the awful 

sofsovermaent last night ^hM Britain would accept coHec- 
■ 1 . . . .ir.i.XEr' — _:• _ T: I r  J   I 

spectre of Kirkby rises to greet employed. 
them." Mr Cbapple says adequate 

the male work force are un- iug many more policemen, 
employed. • . The repurt says an excep- 

Mr Cbapple says adequate tional combination of scriout 
social difficulties and large- 

large items of stolen property 
to he hawked from door to 
door, advertised in shop win¬ 
dows. nr sold in ihe street, 
particularly outside public 
houses. 

There is ample evidence that 
many parents are prepared to 

ntation at tbe cori- 

provision of sporting and recrea- Although Mr Chappie mam- funds are urgently needed un- social difficulties and large- many parents are prepared to 
tipnai {acuities and good schools tains that such -articles are one- less there is to be a. further &cmlc s dene nde nee upon social accept in tbeir homes prop err® 
it is dismally .pkiin from read- sidedj he admits that most huve deterioration in housing, but security benefits;, together with stolen by their children—with 
ine -evidehen in rhp renorr that been snundlv hated. He save the Government- has failed to inner-cm- traditions of anti- no atiestions asked. In one case ailed to inner-cny traditions of anti- 

1*5186m authoritarianism, has caused 
many inhabitants to accept 

should criminal activity as “ normal " 
employ- conduct. Ii is not surprisinn. 

no questions asked. In one case 
the timing device from a street 
lamp standard was found in 

Continued on pace 1 col 1 

, Member 16/After an acrimoniousT was .■*****.:;* 
;Ar' n * ^. . rrance, which was reported to have 

aitJ*e R<Mne summi{, a comr ,made concessions on its refusal to 
..^sebegan^^shape, uhti^^accepta minimum price Tor oil. y . 

7* Mr Wilson inkeated argument 
^i.bnchael Hornsby . . . promise qn^Britisb demands Paritamem sfw.uW-4,. um t*. 

E%. Dec 2 ' ' ' «>isht rate. ^roordiu* to in! ^ 

■- VEuI^odb language was ex- . Sr*^T,^^2^!Sel,ht,Ky allowed to ^ 
.... Sa»i*ed here today between Mr by nlhe etd^ d«es. Mr Wit- 

and Herr Helmut 'S?*JL2££jHi jL'S1*?- .*«*»«« *f commitment 
tSe-VVMi Gennin JSMSfgKjiff JSrtK SL?2gifcg. 

■ .'<:-'J‘iifcTdlor' “ EEC he*ds 01 f«^^g*^atn)berstos#Ml Heads of eovernmeut also 
' appeared te be -sgggfefn maners at speeial aweed to StrSiSTESWSS 

towards a comjrimuse -■ toteresL pasiwon from January L 1978. 
• ton to Britain’s demands.; v Amdmg to these sources. derails of the form of the 

separate ;seai*r*pan: from the French matfe concessions on P 

Heads of governmiuit -'also 
agreed in introduce a European 
passport from January 1, 1978. 
Fjnil details of the form of the 

winch will 

Prime Minister ioM tite. it easier, for Mr Wilson to >7- are to "be“worked 
' iutur^ BrIflsh accept collective represSSriom official hSk 

; Jersiup of Opec (Organa- It appeared, however, that the' Our PoKtiwl Staff writcs: 
'■'' ' -t'rieso'Se!SllS ,'lvould in return Two Labour.MPs today pub- 
___ 'Jr■h^ve to recognize the right of l»h a statement challenging 

a stroMD^Sblb^: Community access to North Sea **« Govemmeqi’s viaw.^SS. 
SSJld -011- eventual direct elections of MPs. . . 

- :. -n three vears. was -still serious rP Hie European ament are Unanimous : Nine members of the Politburo 
7 create a conflict" of ftt- '*sJPut^ btwever, over the levei ao- obhgarion under the Treaty hi full agreemenr during ^voring at yester- 

—V between Britain and the ^pr^ea2?0n H which, ■ day’s session of the Supreme Soviet 
f the EEC. • -member connm«coidd present -”fn„B»3^.Go«ld (Soutb- (Parliament) in Moscow. From the from, 

:^'^PT3S^S?TaB.. ■*^*%2£F»X and left t. right, Mr Mikhail Susiov, 
. ; Herr i^tai^ who S ri*t : StQuld be renriaed « ^TEat Article 138. of the —-:-—---- 

C cTn-S; riiinibca ri-v tn oil -t^£- svsm enmese try to cc 
' an-Prir vfv- «r;i  Ar&de 189 z.recommendanon ■ w we Tpa 

1* are to be worked' oat m 

Ulster killings go on 
but both sides say 
that ceasefire stays 

1 From Christopher Walker 
j Belfast 

As the killing in Northern 

on a scale not yet seen this 
year. 

The Government insists that 
Ireland continued unabated yes- the bombings and shootings are 
terday government and Provi- primarily intended to prevent 
sionai IRA .sources vigorously 
rejected suggestions that the 

.Mr Rees. Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, from ending 

latest wave nf violence in the detention, bur senior members 
province and on ebe English 0f the Provisional republican 
mainland signified a definitive movement maintain that the 
end tn the ceasefire which 
began on February 10. 

main aim remains to force 
Britain to make a public de- 

The Provisional IRA is known claration of her intent to vriih- 
to have been responsible for draw from Northern Ireland. 
\innriav ninht’c nnmninpc in -\1 r»_ _ ■_ Monday night’s . bombings in 
Belfast in wbteh two IRA mem¬ 
bers were killed and more than 

Mrs Maire Drumm, vice- 
president of Provisional Sinn 
Fein, the IRA’s political win®. 

£lm damage was called to the said ^ nisht: «if the BriruS 
Europa hotel. But both sides Government empharically said: 

; continue to maintain that some .w HiJI ncver get out’’, with 
j form of ceasefire still exists rhe cmphasis on - never ’, then 

President Nikolai Podgorny, Mr Leonid I Protimnti'V busiaessmen were f0SreoubMranr'forces 
Brezhnev, party leader, Mr Kiril Mazurov, j shot dead in a crowded cafe in fi*hHn'’ a^ain" 
Mr Fedor Kulakov, Mr Dmitry Polj-ansky, ] the centre of Londonderry while A s^rifau/ poiitj'cai clash is 

C&iutfa- j (ParUament)' in Moscow. From-the front, Mr Boris Ponomaryov, Mr Yury Andropov, more 

start fighting again." 
A serious political clash is 

and Mr Andrei Gromyko. Report page S. looked on. The gunmen escaped 
through the back door. The 

customers |jj-eiv afier rhe disclosure that 

- ance of its ISraers at the conference itself. £f, °" “ Under 
' any was rich eno^S' „ For. Mr Wilson and Mr ^?le. ^4.rK0mmendan°° 

e“0"«hii° survive with- Callaghan, die Foredgn Secre- letter from 
" tenecessary, bur m-nimportance Mr gSriS&^Ir^XuSSS^SS 

in was not. tpar tney sbould be able to raV* j .. • 
.ilure to Agree- on a->me an agreement diat doe* .feroSdL d£ 
aon position at Paris would n.ot ^ open to the accusa- r sernym the judgmemS 

—„■ dramatically .negative' tnm of having surrendered on- legal advisers ttatArricle 
fqr tftejtttiu-e ” pressure from i3S(ff “consriJSes 

Chinese try to change 
Ford policy on Russia 

Train hijack 
gang throw 
out bodies 

one of the two Provisionals 
killed during an unsuccessful 

•1S! t bombing mission in Belfa«^on Ulster during the past 11 days 
to 15. 

Yesterday’s double murder 
took place in the Dolphin 
Restaurant. Tivo executives 

Monday night was a former de- 
Tiinee who had been released 
from the Maze prison at Long 
Kesh. 

He was named by the Provi- , . . „ r-   ,, nc IVMi II41UCU u.v LUC rum- 
^ Mr sFonaJ Sinn Fdll „ ^ Paul rf I _ „j u— J >nun<&J cuuJ 4-CJU oa axu x aui 

&WHJSSSSllJK;,? -S?.Jaf,d F°*. -sed 20, ,rho at *. star 

Chairman Mao 

the different approaches to the 
questions of detente and bi- From Sue Masterman 
lateral relations were clearly The Hague, Dec 2 

Ifr Alexander Mitchell, aged 46, ©f ws death was on 1sail *m«o 
together drinking explosives charge. The girl' 

‘ EEC. the Chancellor " their EEC partnem. 'At the same mem xo the^Jtimate ibitetiv* ‘>1 Ford arf. W“enIed offi: 
u-ed. _ At one point the fetheyare anxious to amend “ ****** SSL. "mISSS* JS* 

fse-tung had today with Presi- apparent from the speeches. 
dent Ford are represented offi- Attitudes expressed 

. ,-om hue Masterman coffee. The two men burst in k-a d ^.u him -j- Tu_ ^ 
The Hague, Dec 2 brandishing pistols, singled out i„g^£ tomb »" fplmgedat an 

Police marksmen and anti- £.n,ce“ “b^ and shot unkno,ra dty target ,vas Miss 
guerrilla troops were tonight several times in the back. Laura Crawford, aged 25. 
surrounding a train in an isola- Neither victims had any dicCiosure that Mr Fax 
ted part of the north Dutch conmsaon^with die Army or lvas TeVeased from detenxion 
countryside where SO passen- police, ResponsibUity for the at a ^me when Mr 
gers, forced into one triage, den“d Bees-s policy of setting free all 
were being held hostage by fire , . \ocml brigade of the rentamuig republican detainees 

guerrilla troops were tonight j both several titries in the back. 

sphere became so charged Britain^ image as Europe’s-per%. ,.jUiMr -Callaghan added: 
heads of government di*: manent oddrman -out. / “As to the iSrffect of any 

~^d tiieir foreign ministers. ■ Oh other - matters heads of. -recomnjehdttdon the council 
continued their discussions' government were able to mate; may make, I agree with' you 

„ . * ..l- . satisfactory progr^;. :Tt _wBS r.Jhm; m and or itself,-it can 

earnest discussions * rather that he feels the ted part of the north Dutch connexion with the Army or 
than the friendly chat which 'ChiniK_ mprelv mouthine countryside where SO passen- Police. Responsibility for the 
the aging Chinese leader nor- . . gers, forced into one carriage, killing was quickly denied by 
mally has with foreign states- slogam? over the need for wan- . ... . -■ -* 

sources dose to Dr Kissinger J surrounding a train in an isola- Neither 

• • • • - ---J . a*. nuo ..MHUf IM. BUU . U1 

__ evening it was suU not. agreed^ that _ the,, firat : direct have-no blading force.” 
exactly what form a.com-' etettiqne- ^ ' the ;. Ehrupeaii ; ';: Ben^rdXerizt, 

ness against Russian attempts gImmeii, thought to be South Provisional IRA. 

^agft 16 

In contrast with the normal- to use- detente as a means of Moluccan extremists, 
style of-'interviews granted by weakening the West. The ‘The terrorists had hijacked 
Chairman Map today’s .session sources a^o say that Dr Kiss- the train, the 9.33 am from 
~- represeniea mmost OS- uees-. rolnriuotu Gromneen tn Amsterdam, at a 

The killings 
The terrorists had hijacked of Londonderry, which for most 

le train, the 9.33 am from o£ *“** >"ear “»s avoided the 
ri>mn«»n rn Am^rerdam' at a worst excesses of sectarian war- 

is coining under increasingly 
heavy criticism. It is a point 

MnsSuri11^ ™at ^ ^ SeiMd 00 by 130131 
7»fS«Sar?™ “ loyalists " in Northern . Ire- 

land and the Conservative Op- 
a at Westminster, both 

£The Times’ 

the problems Mg V*™* Lffltop ofDmvTS? nSTE P?«“ « W^tminster both 
teys Dc Kissinger,; thfr-|eeye- . of r.the into one of the four coaches. cribed “0“ °f the naosr 
tary of-State, “ took part? in : considers them .definitely si** {J“ Se^ed wo-Len wage and cold-blooded atrori- agPfase^eM of the ProvrsonaJ 
the disc^sions,. as. ^ Mr orton*i ^ TSnT™** SLZTSUSf ties^ m the dty since “ Bloody «aIarniM! rh. 
George. Bush, bead of ,the with the Soviet, Uipop and his 
American Liaison Office in peace efforts in the Middle 

"thur Reed - 
irrespondent 

By George Clark employment benrfit must be croft. Chairman ^ 
-Political Correspondent •- taken Into account by the indi- Security Council, 

Mr Foot, Secretary of Erai* vidual when he decides not to stop Lord, - D 
for Employment, told this Comr accept his revised conditions of special assistant. 

Peking, General Brent Scow- Such an attitude is cer 

a child with a message contain¬ 
ing their demands. 

During the afternoon two 
Sunday ”• 

He urged the local Catholic Opposition was gravely alarmed 
population, which predominates 

British Aircraft Corpora- mods, yesterday -that there had employment.”~ On the Chiae^e side, the serious to be gained from them 
s signed a contract worth beena grotesque misrepresenta- Mr Tebbit ■ asked - in the particinams were listed in .view of rite imcertaiii-poKri- 

' to supply its Rapier anti- tio° of he had writtenia Hbtee: - Would Mr Foot regard . ™ ^ i£r« Sd 

ddal^sStant: consider there is anything vnis hijacked, and the other that ShaT 
On tiie Chinese side, the serious to be gained from them * a ^ passenger who, it was “ j know and appreciate and’ 
ain parti&Dants were listed in view of the uncertain.- poKa-- thought, tried to escape. even share some of the reser- 

day (our Political Staff writes). 
Mr Neave said the Govern¬ 

ment’s security policy seemed 
as Mr Ten jtisiaoping, and. Mr cai i inure oi ooumt roru um The Dutch Government imme- vations that many of die Cat ho- to be leading to an increase of 

f mi«:y fa letter about six electricity lu Hsieh-men,. both Deputy Dr Kissinger. The latter is said diately opened the crisis control lie community here in Derry violence throughout the Unfted 
h ? .P1??” “ ^ Isapply workere v*o Prime Mini^rs, Mr Ckab » . be very annoyed by. the centre in-The Hague, which wai have about the police", he said. Kingdom. “The ceasefire has 
OV TAT tilC blEPeSt mis- I *.I. _ _ •_V-. _r. v '• trade* union. R& beinp llnsnited I IfTvan.Jk^^ «1.«L PkinfMlA mmnim'np ■ Turn Sflt Tin lacr vAnr urliAvi TanatiMo “ TTntvAvror aw this n^rieinn hppn rlpnH for a innp fimfl IlP 
u e .1 ■ I ■ . Suyuij wur&ctb wav ' JU5t Ujeir , • ■ I • - ■ , J . :--- --—■■ “W14L FWAAVka v U** -1 ---- 

oy rar tne biggest mis- jobs as a. ^ a closed-. ttafle omon. as being iinsnxted Kuan-fatxa, the Foreign Mimsi Chinese comparing • him set up last year when Japanese “However, on this occasion, of been dead for a long time t he 
mtract ever signed by the shop agreement at Ferrybridge ^ employments and'would he ter,-and Mr Himng Chen, the unoffidally with the " late terrorists 

1 . V ■ ■ ' . . ° 1 _aL.j. '*3_.^ 1 rStlvuu.*-•— TAT * ■ —L-• - * UnmllA rtiavnhArldin Amnaccar aerospace ■ industry and I power starion. not agree that 'in nods I Chinese envoy to Washington. Neville Chamberlain. _ 
French a most serious threat to the said. 

>n in the face of intense A leading article in The and winks to the tribunal hear- Observers see this special It seen» that if Smo-Amen- tor five days m the French 
Jtion from the United Times yesterday was based, he 3e® toe case of the Ferrybridge treatment, as a vigorous can. relations are to progress Embassy there, 
and Fr*nr»» Thi» said on wrenSiing oraritfizle ^ 320 'was behaving in a attempt by the Chinese leaders 'further m the next year or two A squad of 20 Marines and 
and France. The deal wu grossly improper „ay"?V . » <*ange AmericaV BoUcT on they MU have « be entrusted a team of snipers wete flown 
:e 1975 export record for Mr Foot: “I renudiare all 

Ambassador and other hostages very basis of our community. Mr Neave said Mr Rees’s re- 
It seems that if Sino-^Ameri- for five days in the French I would' appeal to every one in lease policy had produced no 

this city to cooperate change in IRA objectives or 

. - r-- J of which toe paper did not 
itish aerospace industry 1 ^ 

Mr Foot: **I repudiate all [ detente with Rnssia. 

ive the £63lm registered 
it. 

the suggestions’ that Mr Tebbit 

attempt by the Chinese leaders further in the next year or two A squad of 20 Marines and .T3*® renewed increase in Pro- methods. “He has a duty to 
to change America’s1 policy on they will have to be eutrusted a team of snipers were flown visional- IRA .violence is toe community to admit that, 
detente with Russia! - to someone other than Dr .Kis- in by helicopter as rfarkn<Mic expected to continue at about like toe official talks with the 

A —..*J_^-.1_,_■_Mill ..tuloF hie -I_J rrL-. LI,_t__, ire nroeant K.» IF rK. PrAmcinn.l Cinn Cam presidential spokesman s*nSer* -even if still under his closed in. The hijackers stuck lts present level, but if toe Provisional Sinn Fein, it has 
" “On thatbasit they called mu has ™ade. The only excuse' said before the talks opened, general supervision, 
a fascist * Mr Foar’said ’ “ I can that can be made forms utter- that Mr Ford would make .‘a- _A good opportunity is 
JiSrSurotoe^iSfeiei^ ance now.andbef ore,.is tort “forceful, presentation*^-of toe;, afforded by toeduef of nw- 

T . . WUJpilMlCUl wjr m _ AmPTTnm r«ICO Ttelnantinn filftlTK hw ffllllfiff Varflflf. 

newspapers over the carriage ceasefire breaks down there is been a dangerous failure. 
windows. 

There are ' 30,000 
likely to be a show of strength Extradition order, page 2 

°in saying that he, was piwumably baring him- American rase. -Delegation' riotfs msi here falling vacant. Moluccans living in HoHand 
that the BiU to national- self on the single sentence or sources say. that in view, of'the. All indications are that the community made up of 1 
industry,, including toe GaebbelsJ" e ta xnr of my letter vririch ted been. presept ^thrsgt.^o -Mr .Ford’s .• Choice^^ of a -successor to Mr original 12,000_South Mo luces 
Aircraft Corporation, 

Goebbels.” '. 
Mr Foot also criticized Mr by Mr Nicholson, position* from the American 7 B.usb is still very much an open 

ns irving in nonana, a 
ity made up of the 
12,000 South Moluccans 

•ing debated on second Norman "Tebbit 'Conkmntire ; * ■ u ft© fad read the-whole right wing he cannot reasonably!, question,' .but- the appomunent when that country gmned lode- 
l in the Common *nfte“wS2ff fSS?3S? SS and. tW otfepring 

lamated from Indonesia 
en that country - grined inde- 

TUfT» fnr- Waltham Umc*' ICLtca., ■ muLit iias J1UL ween DUO- yswitu LIT u sss aoTz°y‘rj^ him * single newspaper in tSs coun- • The personal' coolnesscanid- communicate on the Born in Indonesia, these sol- 
tTy' fie WD®dd »*■ have spread between Dr Kissinger tand Mr pohtical level would go some diers were loyal to the Dutch 

Tihhft such misrepresentations.” ' ' ‘ Teng is now a matter:of.com- .. way.to. reducing the present andattoe-timeTheHaguepni- 
ked vehicles, wbeh wn Tebbit wonld not have spread rimes leadine article * mqn knowledge. There is'no friction. • mised to return them eventually 

whom toe - Chinese felt they I since their arrival in 1952. 
Born in Indonesia, these sol- 

plied fay the-FMC Cor- tations had he read 

is accepted in_ London of Employee Organizations. ; 
> number of missiles to Criticism from Conservative 
ilied runs into hundreds MPs. had been based on Mt 
t £11,000 a time. Much Foot’s statement in the letter: 
r manufacture will be *r A. person who declines to fall 
out in Iran. - • - - in with new conditions of em- 
r manufacture will be 
out in Iran. - • • 

The Times - leading article ‘to®?- -knowledge. There is no friction. mised to return -them eventually 
came.into the debate, after Mr. reason why tois^ coolness should ' The banter between^President to their own island .republic. 
Ian Gow, Conservative MP for be-transferred to the person dr Ford and Mr Teng at the open- Now both Indonesia and rhe 

Mr-Ford,-but -neither is: there ing session of the talks today Netherlands say that this pro- 
aijQr indication that the; Presi- referred to th’e topic of smoking' mdse cannot be honoured, 
dent can negotiate with ther which . is particularly wide- ’ The South Moluccans will not 
Chinese without Dr Kissinger’s . spread among Chinese men.' accept this and have as a con- 
constant help and advice: - . / - ' President Ford asked if he sequence refused, since their 

At'last night’s banquet in' . might, smoke. his pipe and Mr arrival, to integrate with the 

Operation 

ways uoard.; Mr Foot said th 
operation of '.4he dosed-sho iTji- operation or tne closed-shop msc xugsrs Dsnquec an nngnr. smoice nas pipe ana Mr arrival, to integrate wnn toe 

no declines to fall agreement between the BRB the. Grrat. Hall of the People. ; Teng .said he trpderstood that Dutch or take Dutch nationality. 
.CTndmons or em- the' railway unions was a Mr Ford evidently failed to the best people were those who Efforts to mediate by a aura- 
irn rpqnlt frmrt a _—_£_ __ oefaMrok _i_ itl. i_.£_•___ __ ■ ■d3geL ^ result from a &tZT £T^& » r ss swap* «saL!£&;5---==4 

establish any personal warmth tod not smoke at all. ;The ber of- people, inclnding two 

nd will provide full 
uent at its factories at 
ge, Hertfordshire and 
near Bristol, for years 

which’might comg&^Med -second- best were, those who j South. Moluccans, proved frint- 

. R. Jefferson, chairman 
an aging director; BAC 
weapons division, said,, 
ire delighted by this 

expression of Iran’s 
ice in us and oar Mr Wilson asks 
order will take total -l,. . • . ». 

sss consultants 
Jther customers indnde . ■« .m. t ' -i 

leaders to No 10 
ence forces in the Per- -^he Prime ' Minister is; to meet ’ 090- ' 
ulf area and in 311 suhams’ leaders. today. as the junior 
sed African country.- hospital doctors’ and consultants* aep-'• 
f can shoot down low* arate dispute with the Government - 
»t aircraft travelling at ^j^ened. The Cbhfederanon of Health 
leads, and Iran has Service Employees, yesterday asked 
t mounted on a racked Mrs Castle, Secretary of State for 
largely, for toe defence Social Seraee^to dwlare a state of self-porfrait : ■ Christie’s yester- 
id ™“*e3fy “ sernce because SfcfSw iheSbOT^iastenriMe. pitoed 
C C°rpor»bm vebuae of the dssputes . ... . Page 2 whou; tbo mia was , at^ggliog 

,t: j 1 1rni/tw student; in Paris, for £283^00, almost 
•cord, and is diiy JyJ^ double the price it fetched : five years 

tirstem can be trails- Scotland Yard safd.ftjst nigbt that the; —_—f- Sale room, page 21 
■m a cargo aircraft of man-who murdered-Mr-Ross-McWwrter /Ta llin m Tcraal ruiflc 
1 Hercules type and can at his home in,Xondon last, week is . rO Ult: m MdCl IdlUb 
irtinn within 30 seconds, believed to use the name Michael 'Wfl- 
t missiles can be re- son. It issued a Phottfit picture of'the QI1 Jr3i£StlH13Il CElflpS 
n ie«s than five minutes, man- and. an artist's di'a wing prepared , -, «.i-' --^j- i>n.l] ^nit-tTii 
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Britain’s reserves 
fall to 4-year low 

Oii other pages 

Britain's -monetary reserves dropped 
$107m (£53m) in November to their 
lowest level for four yeas; The pound, 

. which fell ahead, of tfie announcement, 
rallied, however,: to dose -almost un- 
changed , , - . Page 23 
Universities: - Overseas _ students cost 
£S0m a year but a-workmg party gross 
a warning against a steep rise' in fees 2 

Leader pfige, 17 
IF--1 LettersOn cuts in. education expendi- 

tine, from Mr Peter Hastings; Industrial 
a dropped - action by doctors, from" Professor Ivor 
er to tneir ' MOJs; criteria for diagnosing deattu fiom 
The pound, -P? Christopho- Pallls 
mnncwtimr Leading articles: The ecoBomlc outiodk 

to Russia; Mr Smith and Mr Nkomo; 
un* Motorway planning Inquiries 

fag* 23 Arts, page-11 
tdents cost Marguerite Duras talks about- India Song 
iinrtv tiros 10 Melinda . Camber Porta1; Leonard 
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HOME NEWS, 

Mr Wilson agrees to see consultants’ leaders 
as union calls for state of emergency 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

The Prime Minister agreed 
last night to see consultants' 
leaders today, presumably to 
discuss the action many hare 
taken in protest against the 
Government's plans to separate 
private practice from the 
National Health Service. 

Last week the Prime Minister 
agreed to a request from Sir 
Rodney Smith. President of the 
Royal College of Surgeons and 
chairman of the conference of 
royal colleges and faculties of 
medicine, to see him about the 
grave effects of the doctors' dis¬ 
pute. 

Until last night Sir Rodney 
was going alone. Then an 
announcement from 10 Down-, 
ing Street said that the British 
Medical Association and consul¬ 
tants’ leaders also had been 
invited to the talks. 

The invitation was accepted 
by the BMA. Junior doctors’ 
leaders were not mentioned in 
the invitation. 

Those who will attend the 
meeting are expected to be Dr 
Derek Stevenson. BMA secre¬ 
tary ; Mr Walpole Lew-in. chair¬ 
man. BMA council; Mr Anthony 
Grabham. chairman of the Cen¬ 
tral Committee for Hospital 
Medical Services; Mr Norman 
Simmons and Mr J. Rickards. 
nt the Hospital Consultants’ and 
Specialists’ Association; Mr 
David Bolt, of the BMA; and 
Mr J. Allen, of the British 
Dental Association. 

Mrs Castle. Secretary of State 
for Social Services, was asked 
yesterday by Mr .Albert Spans- 
w-ick. general secretary of the 
Confederation of Health Service 
Employees (Cohsei, to declare a 
state of emergency in the 
health service. 

He said his message was that 
no consul ram or group of con¬ 
sultants could be allowed to 
challenge the rule of law. Re¬ 
sources made scarce by the 
iunior and senior doctors’ dis¬ 
putes must be allocated to rhe 

benefit of health service 
patients -who. he believed, were 
being neglected. 

Mr Nicholas Grant the 
union’s spokesman, said it 
wanted Mrs Castle to issue clear 
guidance that resources must 
be equally available to all 
patients. 

The union had been in diffi¬ 
culty, he said, because mem¬ 
bers’ of a branch in southern 
England had wanted to take 
industrial action over a con¬ 
sultant who was refusing to 
treat health service patients but 
was continuing to carry out 
routine operations on p'rivate 
patients. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security said last 
night that it had received uo 
complaints from patients, 
although last Friday Mrs Castle 
asked the regions tn report any 

resulting from the doctors' in¬ 
dustrial action. 

But the Patients' Association 
has received information that 
much suffering and pain are 
being caused. Mrs Jean Robin¬ 
son. chairman of the associa¬ 
tion, said women awaiting-treat¬ 
ment for gynaecological condi¬ 
tions, the handicapped, perhaps 
waiting for a hip operation, and 
the elderly were suffering parti¬ 
cularly. 

One woman waiting for a 
hysterectomy was the sole sup¬ 
port of an elderly mother and 
was in so much discomfort that 
she thought she might lose her 
job. 

The doctors' dispute had 
aroused anxiety about getting 
treatment. Many old people 
who ought ro have treatment to 
help them So keep their inde¬ 
pendence. were haring to wait. 

and their rehabilitation would 
now be much more difficult. 

In a letter to Dr Elinor Kapp, 
chairman of the Junior Hospital 
Doctors’ Association. which — 
claims to represent about five j Parliamentary Correspondent 
thousand junior doctors. Mrs 
Castle 

Divisions in 
Cabinet 
on economic 
plans 

Firm accused after the j Oversea5 
death of two divers j 

The company conducting the the outer ?r Sro 
j operation in which two divers ! did Sis j \ V£j|f 
; died near Orkney in July had 2Sm say:'/Stop, hold i a J 

I By Hugh Xoye*s 

nade plain yesterday 
that the meeting between the I 
association and her officials to¬ 
day was in no sense a negotiat¬ 
ing meeting. Agreement to the 
meeting reflected her willing¬ 
ness to listen to all shades of 
opinion vmong junior doctors. 

The association will make Its 
case to the officials that be¬ 
tween £20m and £24m. not 
£12m as tbe department has 
said, was paid in extra duty 
allowance to junior doctors last 
year. If that was so there would 
be more than enough money 
to meet the new pricing oE the 
juniors’ contract. 

: virtually no experience of work- everythin?' and the telephone j gv. 

ing under water, one of its went dead.” j Education Correspondent 
managers said at. Kirkwall Mr Naden said another diver. Overseas students at r„- • 

Carson, was sent down. _ ar* rrMf-.fr«i* With Mr Healey, Chancellor ! Sheriff Court yesterday. Wal- Peter Carson, was sent oonn. , universities are costing t£q 
of the Exchequer, firmly resist- ■ Mole (Great Britain;, of followed by a third. btetei um- country about £50m a “>• 
— -- — stoo. Mr \\ lnston came oack co , accor(jing l0 an interim 

the surface with In^.diyinss mask published today. 

Doctors’ action strains casualty services 
By a Staff Reporter 

There was a further intensi¬ 
fication of industrial action by 
both junior hospital doctors and 
consultants yesterday as part of 
their separate disputes with the 
Government. 

The Department ot Health 
and Social Security said the 
action of the doctors and con¬ 
sultants was causing an increas¬ 
ing strain on. emergency and 
casualty sections of hospitals in 
many- pans of the country. 

The worst affected area, the 
department said, was north¬ 
west England, with particular 
difficulties in Oldham and Bury. 
There has also been consider¬ 
able deterioration in London 
and the Wessex Region of the 
National Health Service. 

The chief difficulty in hand¬ 
ling emergency- cases is the 
’* now widespread practice ” oF 
junior doctors of working a 
strict 9 am to 3 pm working 
day. the department says. 

Some junior doctors, how¬ 
ever, have organized flexible 
40-hour weeks so that in some 

hospitals there is cover in 
casualty units when it is most 
needed' 

Scarcely a hospital is un¬ 
affected 'by the disputes in 
>ome wav, directly or indirectly. 
Hospitals that are continuing 
to accept emergency cases 
throughout the day and night 
are also having ro receive 
emergencies rejected by 
hospitals near by. 

An example of .what one 
health official called the 
“ domino effect ” was given 
yesterday by the South West 
Thames Regional Health Autho¬ 
rity : St Peter’s Hospital, 
Chertsey will not take emer¬ 
gencies today or on Friday. The 
nearest hospitals, at Guildford, 
Frimley Park and Ashford, will 
not be able to accept St 
Peter's cases because they are 
fully occupied. 

The position in the hospitals 
might chinge suddenly depend¬ 
ing on rhe ourcome of the many 
meetings of consultants that arc 
taking place. TF they decide to 
widen their industrial action 

hospital _ workers belonging to 
the National Union of Public 
Employees fNupe) are expected 
to become involved in the dis¬ 
pute. 
Scottish doctors: Scotland’s 
2,700 junior hospital doctors 
were given permission last night 
to join their Englisb and Welsh 
colleagues’ 40-hour week action 
in pursuit of their contract 
claim (the Press Association 
reports). 

The British Medical Associa¬ 
tion's Scottish Junior Hospital 
Staffs’ Committee, meeting in 
Edinburgh, said Scottish doctors 
could join the dispute, but 
stopped short of recommending 
such action. 
Ambulancemen’s dispute: 
Ambulancemen throughout 
South Yorkshire began an 
emergency-only service yester¬ 
day after a dispute involving a 
weekend working rota. 

The trouble started when a 
new rota was introduced which 
reduced the number of men 
needed at weekends and affec¬ 
ted overtime payments. 

mg, all calls io reflate the 
economy while -insisting that 
strict controls on incomes musr 
continue after the end of the 
present wage round, and Mr 
Foot calling for ■■ far-reaching 
measures" to bring down un¬ 
employment, it became clear in 
tbe Commons yesterday that 
there are wide differences of 
opinion among senior Cabinet 
ministers on the way ahead. ; eqa£pcnent aad 

Mr Healey, who was answer- 1 y v_ 
ing Prime Minister’s questions J 

in the absence from Westmin- ; 
ster of Mr Wilson. Mr Short. 
Mr Callaghan and Mr Jenkins, gogj 
told MPs that it would be a 
great mistake to win one battle 
and then to lose the war. 

Therefore, he went on. to 
groans from left-wing MPs, ir 
would be necessary to continue ( SUDB1B 
the incomes policy after the i ’_, 
end of the present wage round. : denial Dii C p 
The Government would be dis- \ 
cussing the issue with both . 
sides of industry early next j___ . _ _ 
year and be was confident that a diving operation safely. This 
agreement would be reached on 1 is the first action against - 

Middlesbrough, made its name 
by the invention of a device to 
coat and clean brewery pipes, 
Mr Maurice Pi«s, an area 
manager, said. 

The divers had been told id 
develop a method of doing this 
operation under water, be said. 
They were still preparing the 

work baa not 
yet started on the oil pipeline 
when rhe accident happened. 

The divers, Mr Peter Carson. 
20. of Eearsdea, Strath¬ 

clyde, and Mr Peter Walsh, 

his air [ in the report a joinr 
! iug parry of tbe Caxmnifcj-1* 
} Vice-Chancellors and the r? 
I versity Grants Committee gj-T 
i a warning against a steepj? 

tees for more * 

aged 23, of Burafey, Lancashire,. Df tj,e gate) with his mask off.1 

missing and holdin 
bottle in his hands. 

- His speech was very, very 
slurred, but the message was 
that Pete Carson hud gone up j 
the pipe”. Mr Naden said. ’*_> ; crease io tees for ... 
said ‘ t think you have got it ■ 26.000 students from ovejw 
wrong', and he >aid 'So. no’, j 01, full-time unirersrey con^? 

Mr Winston was put into a It might lead to retalQ?.: 
decompression chamber and measures against British 
passed out a written message. enis being taken by for^\ 

jr q \ ^ & 
PeterS\Vafsh°was Cdead' on the j r„*j,0*fns££ lh£0"e,'0^ 

device in front ! --»-Q a year tor otenej. catcher (a metal 

died off the island of Fiona in 
Scapa Flow while working on a 
submarine pipeline for the Occi- 

Walton Mole is accused under 
the Health and Safety at Work 
Act. It denies fading to conduct 

an adequate policy in good time J North Sea oil company under 

Hospital juniors head the list on long working hours 

before the next round began, 
But only a few minutes 

earlier, during questions to the 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, Mr Foot was stoutly de¬ 
claring that the measures so 
far announced by the Govern¬ 
ment to deal with soaring un¬ 
employment were inadequate. 
Indeed, it was clear that he also 
viewed as unsatisfactory the 
measures that Mr Healey an¬ 
nounced were being prepared 
when he wound up the debate 
on the Queen’s Speech. 

“ Something can be done, but 
only something, by the kind of 
measures the Government an¬ 
nounced in September and fur¬ 
ther measures of thau charac¬ 
ter", Mr Foot said. “I fully 
agree with those Labour MPs 
who insist that much more Ear- 
reaching measures than that 
will be-required to deal with the 

By Peter Scott 

Junior hospital doctors work 
much longer than any other 
comparable group in public 
service, even if the rime they 
spend at home on call but not 
working is discounted. 

A survey of the hours worked 
by other groups of employees 
in government and the nationa¬ 
lized industries bears out tbe 
conclusion of the Review Body 
on Doctors’ Pay in its recent 
report that “ although many 
professional people work for 
very long hours, the extent to 
which junior hospital doctors 
are called upon to do so is 
unusual”. 

The report disclosed that 
junior doctors work on average 
tor 85.6 hours a week, 43.2 on 
normal duty, and 42.4 on stand¬ 

by or on call. About 40 per 
cent of the 42.4 hours is spent 
on stand-by at the hospital and 
the remaining B0 per cem on 
call at home. 

Even if the rime spent at 
home is discounted, junior hos¬ 
pital doctors still spend on 
average more than 60 hours a 
week in hospital. The lowest 
grade, bouse officers, are work¬ 
ing or 
far an 
week. 
consultant, senior registrars, 
spend about 53 hours a week 
in hospital. 

Junior hospital doctors 
specializing in general pathology 
work on average for only 17.2 
hours a week in addition to 
iheir normal duties, but those 
specializing in thoracic surgery 
are on stand-by or no call for 
more than 60 hours a week. 
In contrast, nurses work little 

more thau their basic 40 hour 
week oa average. 

Primary school teachers come 
closest to challenging the junior 
hospital doctors on long hours 
of work. A survey by the 
National Foundation for Educa¬ 
tional Research published in. 
1971 found that they worked for 
41J hours in an average week. 
However, if the luoch period 

Metropolitan Police area it is a 
compulsory 44-bour week and 
policemen' also work voluntary 
overtime. The Police Federation 
estimated that on average over¬ 
time came to four or five hours 
a week, although it was higher 
in London and other large 
areas. 

Rail way tuen. in theory, also 
work a 40-bour week. In prac- 

• full unemployment problem." 
■ Parliamentary report, page 10 

the terms of the new Act. 
Mr Pins said it was originally 

planned to coat the pipeline 
while it was still on a barge 
but that would have been too 
costly, lr was derided to use 
an airlock system ro cost the 
pipe under water. “ But we 
were experiencing great 
djfficutly.’' 

Tbe derice used travelled 
down pipes to clean and paint 
them, like a mole. It had been 
developed as a means of 
cleaning pipes in breweries. 

Mr Christopher .VacTen, a div¬ 
ing supervisor, said divers were 
trying to free the outer gate 
of a watertight chamber, which 
was sticking. Peter Walsh was 
sent down, and about six min¬ 
utes before the end oF his dive 
he reported by telephone that 
he had completed his mission. 

Mr Naden continued: “We 
told him we*were going tfc open 

Mr Naden said it was his 
opinion that Mr Walsh had been 
in front of the gate to the 
chamber when it was opened 
instead of on top of it, contrary 
to orders. 

Mr Winston said it) evidence 
that he was in telephone contact j 
with JIt Walsh on the sea bed. J 
Mr Walsh was told that a gate j 
in the chamber was being I 
opened and to get into a posi- ■ 
tion where he could see rhe . 
operation. m m , 

■“ We were waiting to see if j 
it would open and the next i 
thing we heard was : ‘ Hold it, I 
hold it, hold it’ and tbe phone | 
went dead ", he added- 
_ Asked if the equipment had I 
gone faulty. Mr Winston said : j 
“It was working perfectly. We ! 
just heard a suction sort of I 
sound. It must have been ripped 
off his face." I 

Mr Douglas Walton, of Gypsy • 
Lane. Nuothorpe. near Middles- I 
brough. said mat be was the 
designer of tbe equipment_ on 
which the divers were working. 
The only -reason he could think 
of for a'sudden inrush oF water 
into the pipeline was that a 
1.000ft air bubble which had 
huilr up inside the pipe had 
been depressurized by ride 
movement. 

The hearing continues. 

students ihpme student tnm 
charged an average of £uif 
rhe report estimates that ^ 
amount spent on providing ^ 
versity education for then i 
£50m. excluding rhe serrice^ 
capital investment or the ts,- 
of equipment- 

Although the scale of ^ 
The estimated subsidy 4 

education of overseas itudenw 
ujs at least a tenth of die i®| 
versiries’ toral recurrent graw® 

The working party's interim 
report says that charging <n0jJ 
hieher fees to overseas students 
might affect the internarifflu 
reputation of British unh^i 
tics, bu^ discrimination, based, 
on the fact that the oversew,1 
students have not lived it 
Britain for three rears befa, 
admission, is not unlawful. 

The working party lists ihrtf 
possibilities- Higher fees fa 
overseas students should fa 
combined with increased ad 
programmes and reciprocal 
arrangements with some other 
countries.. 

.Alternatively, fees should 
not rise but numbers should-fa 
limited to not more'-ttua 
tenth of the student 
tion : or a tariff quarto/j 
should he introduced . _ 
limited numbers at presafrfetv 
and additional entrants atmsi 

I higher rates. 

Kirkby, an area of economic and social disaster 
Continued from page 1 

as a use on a mantelpiece 
makeshift clock. 

Many crimes are committed 
on stand-by in hospital and the 2i hours spent doily on rice, regular weekend working I oPenlv' without fear of inter- 
average of 65 hours a school work after school hours is part of the job. According to I r£ntjon jj,. OQ]0okers A til! 

while the rank below are included, the total rises to British Rail, drivers work on removed bodilv from a 
661 hours. 

The foundation has comple¬ 
ted a similar survey of secon¬ 
dary school teachers ro be 
published next year. It is un¬ 
likely to disclose a significantly 
different pattern. 

In theory, policemen work a 
4(Mtour week, but in practice 
nearly every police force 
operates on the basis of a com¬ 
pulsory 42-hour week. In the 

average just over 44 hours a , sh . ^ yiew cf iustwners . 

Vefc ^ ^ a television set was stolen from 
though the National Union of j bl- house durj busintss 
Rai-hvarinen puts die figures a 
little higher. 

Postmen have a basic 43-hour 
week including breaks, but 
work, on average, for 52 hours. 
Telephone operators work a 41 
hour week, also includin' 
breaks, with an average o 
about two hours' overtime. 

Eire extradition order 
on bomb suspect 

House to debate hanging 
motion next week 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The ill-feeling between the 
British and Irish police caused 
by the recent release of Miss 
Margaret McKearney is expec¬ 
ted to grow more serious after 
a derision taken yesterday 
at the district court in the 
small co Laois village of Pori- 
arlington. 

After a request from Scot¬ 
land Yard, the court agreed to 
issue an extradition order on a 
man wanted by English detec¬ 
tives for questioning in con¬ 
nexion with terrorist offences, 
including an explosion lasr year 
at the London home of Mr 
Heath. , , , 

Any satisfaction felt by the 
British at the news was 
diminished by the disclosure 
rhat the suspect, Mr Joseph 
Patrick Gilhooley. is to 
appeal against the order ro the 
High Court in Dublin. _ His 
appeal will be lodged within 
the next IS days, and should it 
prove unsuccessful it will be 
taken higher to the Supreme 

C°Since 1971 the RUC has 
applied for 49 extradition war- 
rants in the Irish Republic and 
the British police have applied 
for one. None of the applica¬ 
tions has succeeded. 

Mr Gxlhoolev was represen. 
ted bv Mr Myles Shevlin. a 
Dublin lawyer who specializes 
in defending prominent mem¬ 
bers of rbe IRA. A Scotland 

Yard fingerprint expert flew 
from London, and said under 
oath that Mr Gilhooley'* prints 
had been found on an explosive 
device which failed to detonate 
when it was planted at Aider- 
shot railway station. 

.Although the Aldershot 
attack was the only offence 
mentioned in the extradition 

By Our Political Correspondent 
The motion' on which House- 

of Commons opinion will be 
tested next Thursday on tbe re- 
introduction of capital punish¬ 
ment For terrorists who cause 
death, was published yesterday. 

In the name of Mr Ivan Law¬ 
rence. Conservative MP for 
Burton, who is a barrister, it 

warrant it is understood that i states: “To draw attention to 
the British police would also 
like to interview Mr Gilhooley 
in connexion with the bomb _at 
Mr Heath’s home and the dis¬ 
covery of the explosives in 
Southampton last winter. 

The vexed subject of extra¬ 
dition is one of the main threats 
to continuing good relations 
between the two governments, 
but apart from speeding rhe 
progress of the Criminal Law- 
Bill rhe Irish Government feels 
it has little leeway for action. 

Yesterday's case was one of 
the few extradition warrants 
ever to reach the Irish courts 
from Britain. In the past, as 
with the recent case of Miss 
McKearney. Scotland Yard has 
not bothered to open proceed¬ 
ings. believing that they would 
be norhing bur costiy and use¬ 
less. given the present state oi 
Irish law. 

Mr Gilhooley wa< picked up 
ar rhe gates of Porrlaoise prison 
at rhe beginning of the week 
immediately on his release from 
a senrence for membership of 
rhe IRA. Yesterday he was 
refused bail and remanded 

rhe prevalence of terrorism and 
the penalties lor such offences; 
and to move that this House de¬ 
mands capital punishment for 
terrorist offences causing 
dearh." The vote will come 
after a three-hour debate, in a 
period allotted for private mem¬ 
bers’ motion?. 

Other attempts io restore the 
death penalty, directly related 

td rhe attacks of the IRA will 
be made by Conservatives dur- 
ing the committee and report 
stages of the Prevention of 
Terrorism Bill, which has had a 
second reading. 

When the hanging issue was 
last put w the test, on Decem¬ 
ber 11. 1974. on a free rote, 
there were 369 MPs against a 
restoration of rlie death.penalty 
and 217 for. a majority against 
of 132. There are signs that a 
number of Conservatives who 
were against hanging a year ago 
hare changed their minds as a 
result of the violent attacks 
and murders earned nur by the 
IRA. Whether enough MPs.have 
changed their minds to give.® 
majority for a restoration of 
capita] punishment for terror¬ 
ism seems doubtful. 

hours. 
Mr Chappie says that attitude 

is symptomatic of the general 
unwillingness of large sections 
of che townspeople to get jn- 

( volred tn actively preventing 
5 crime or assisting the police as 

‘ witnesses. 
"Fear of reprisals (by assault 

or damage to property) is the 
most common reason given for 
this attitude on the part of 
rhe community which, in itself, 
represents one of the most dis¬ 
couraging features of tbe 
Kirkby policeman’s ddlly work.” 

Crime and other antisocial 
behaviour has become sucb a 
feature of everyday Kfe in 
Kirkby that many incidents are 
never reported to rhe police: 
a- tacit acceptance of tne fact 
that the police have not the 
necessary manpower to cope. 

In 1971 the proportion of the 
juvenile population of Kirkby 
arrested was two thirds greater 
than in London. 

Mr Chappie estimates that 
vandalism in 3974 probably cost 
the citizens of Kirkby £375,250, 
which is more in keeping with 
towns and cities 10 times its 
size, according' to other Home 
Office facts. 

The whole.atmosphere of the 
town centre and rhe four com¬ 
munity centre shopping pre¬ 
cincts is marred by the facf thar 

most shops have either bricked 
up their windows or covered 
them with permanent and un¬ 
sightly metal grilles, despite 
which -graffiti abound. 

Insurance companies have in 
some cases refused to insure 
certain shops or have charged 
prohibitive premiums, thus driv¬ 
ing shopkeepers out of the 
town. 

“ Probably the most frighten¬ 
ing aspect, however, is the 
general apathy which prevail® 
in rhe town, so that conditions 
of gross vandalism are now 
accepted as the norm and in 
many cases little or no immed¬ 
iate attempt Is made to repair, 
replace or dean damaged 
property”, the repnrr says. 

About seven hundred dwel¬ 
lings, mainly flats in three- 
storey blocks of six, have been 
completely vandalized and it is 
estimated that it will cost more 
than £3.5m to renovate them. 

Mr Chappie says hooliganism 
is as much a part of tbe Kirkby 
way of fife as vandalism! At 
least twice during the town’s 
comparatively short history- 
large-scale disorders involving 
upwards of rwo hundred young 
people have broken nut, rhe last 
occasion being during the sum¬ 
mer nf 1974. when special police 
reinforcements of the dog and 
mounted sections hud to be 
called in to restore order. 

Local seaside resorts have 
grown used to the experience of 
weekend gangs of Kirkby youths 
going through fairgrounds, 
throwing bottles and knocking 
aside visitors. 

When policemen are subject 
ro insults and even the throwing 
of missiles they are invariably 
alone tor, ar mo.sr, in tbe com¬ 

pany of one other officer) which 
means that they are frequently 
powerless to take any effective 
action because of the sheer 
weight of numbers and opposi- 
tion. 

If in charge of a police car at 
the time, an officer is reluctant 
to. leave his vehicle to chase a 
gang dispersing, for. fear that 
the vehicle will be damaged in 
bis absence. On at least one 
occasion a police vehicle has 
been overturned in such cir¬ 
cumstances,... and. deliberate 
scratches bare become common¬ 
place. ' _ ‘ 

Even if an offender is on his 
own at tbe time of apprehension 
the Kirkby policeman is faced 
wirfa a likelihood that local 
people will form a hostile hand 
with the sole intention of pre¬ 
venting rhe offender’s arrest. ■ 

Jt has been known, for. 
instance, for housewives in one 
big store to cause a large-scale 
disturbance when an officer has 

' been imempring to arrest a 
juvenile shoplifter. 

In 1974 d large body of local 
residents " rescued" from a 
lone policeman a prisoner who 
was being arrested at the end 
of a chase involving a stolen 
motor' vehicle which had been 
deliberately driven ar, and 
seriously injured, a police 
inspector. 

Assaults on the police have 
become rlie rule rather rhan rbe 
exception and recently every 
member of one particular night 
shift was assaulted during the 
course of a single week. 

Even though the town has 
difficulties experienced by no 
other community many urban 
areas .share some of Kirk by\s 
basic troubles. Jr is probably 

F-- 

true to say, however, that nt 
other British community 
comparable size has all these 
socio-economic issues coeristin 
to such a high degree. 

Mr Chappie summarizes diemj 
as: dissatisfaction with hou>j 
ing : an excessively high rate nf 
unemployment and some degroKj 
of poverty; an unusually latsg 
proportion of children and 
coudiuuaily high birth rate: 
marked lack of parental guiflirc 
ance and discipline: traditii 
of delinquency: strong 
authoritarian attitudes. 

k - 

Together, these have resf — 
red In a demoralized comamM 
many members of which ar| 
imbued with a spirit of hop«\« 
ness and aimlessness.’' 

Kirkby new town, Mr Chapp 
says, is in a state of crisis, moc 
of the blame for which can ' 
traced back twenty years 
mut e to the occasion when 
House of Commons upheld t!j 
opposition of Lancashire Com 
Council and rejeered the apj 
cation of Liverpool to ei 
the city boundary' to include! 
new overspill housing deve 
niiMit in Kirkby. “ Whilst 
indutiou of Kirkby within 
city could nor have preveai| 
all of the town’s present 
problems it would have pern 
red rite local politicians a 
in the city chamber." 

A further serious hand 
in rhe early days of the to* 
development was that it did I 
qualify as a starutorv new i 
thus losing the benefit of s 
stanrial grants and su' 
which could have pror 
sooner a wide range 
necerssary services 
recreational amenities. 

Less hope for Fleet Street negotiations Weather forecast and recordings 
By Our Labour Staff 

1 The proi'pect of worthwhile 
. negotiations about the imroduc- 
. rion of computer-ha.-cd techno¬ 

logy in Fieet Street newspapers 
diminished >e*:erday when 

. leaders of one of the most 
] skilled printing union: made 

clear that they would not be 
attending talks '-rirh manage¬ 
ment representatives on Friday. 

It is understood that the 
National Graphical .Association 
ix seeking agreement on three 

conditions before ii sends repre-' 
%entarive*, to any future meet¬ 
ing with other unions involved 
in calks with rhe Newspapers 
Publishers Association on the 
financial crisis facing national 
newspapers. 

Mr Joe Wade, the union’s 
assisrani general secretary, 
said “ It has proved impossible 
m reach agreement among the 
unions on policies for the intro¬ 
duction of new technloogy. 

He added that the .VGA was 
also nor satisfied with the 

NP.Vs response to the union’s 
demand for a guarantee of no 
compulsory redundancies. 

The third cbndibioiT is thar 
there should be no further 
"leaks” of information. Thar 
is an apparent reference to the 
publication in The Times hast 
week of details of a document, 
National \eirspapers; iVfan- 
power and Tccfutologu. which 
showed that leaders' of tbe six 
main untorts had apparently 
agreed upon a common 
approach ro the NPA 

NOON TODAY Pnrwur* is shown in millibar* FRONTS Warm Occluded 
[Symbol, nt •» odwonting tdgtf 

Minister alleges 
distortion by 
newspapers 
Continued from page 1 
join a union would be eoritled 
to unemployment benefit. 

That touched on the main 
point of The Times leade;-. and 
Mr Foot was obviously in the 
mood ro bit back. He made His 
position clear“In view n£ 
the grotesque misrepresentation 
that have appeared in the news¬ 
papers on the last day or two 
1 have no powers whatever over 
rbe decisions of the commis¬ 
sioners and others concerned 
with the payment ot unemploy¬ 
ment benefit. 

*■ That does not enter into my 
power or province in any way. 
The leading article in The 
Times today, for example, was 
based on wrenching one single 
sentence out of a whole letter, 
most of which they did not 
prim. On that oasis they 
called tne a fascist. 1 can only 
return the compliment by say¬ 
ing that that shows tbe discrir 
initiation and taste of Dr 
Goebbflls.” , , . 

Mr Foot said he would place 
in the Commons Library the 
test of his letter to Mr Nichol- 

Text of Mr Foot’s letter on benefit 

an- _ 
Parliamentary report pafie 10 

The following is rhe uxi «i 
the letter written by Mr Font 
to Mr Paul Nicholson, genera! 
secrerary of the Confederation 
of Employee Organization >. 
which led to accusations of 
fascism and iras the subject of 
questions in the Commun- 
yesterday: 
ThanK V<HI fur your lener '.-f 
November 4 about die member- 
of the Electricity .Supply I’nmn 
who claimed unemployment bene- 
lit fallowing dismissal from Ferry¬ 
bridge power station. 1 have aI-< 
been asked to deal with the point- 
vi mi ro.ide »n your telegram of 
October ?.J m the Prime Minister. 
I am sorry that I have not been 
jNc ro reply earlier. 
As vug probably know, when a 
person claim., unemployment 
benefit inquiries have to be made 
about the circumstances in which 
Iris employment ended. This is 
necessary because the Social 
Securtry Act protide > that anyone 
who (eaves hfs employment volun¬ 
tarily without jujt cause or who 
loses it through misconduct can 
he disqualified from receiving un¬ 
employment benefit lor up to si\ 
weeks. The reason for this rule 
is that unemployment benefit is 
intended for people who become 
unemployed through no fault of 
their own. and should not be paid 
immediately to those whose 
actions bring about their own 
unemployment. 

If Uiv emplnvcrV r«rly raises -any 
doubt ns to whether disqualifica¬ 
tion tn.iy have (wen incurred, 
farther inquiries of both tbe 
cfaimjnr and employer are made 
until sufficient information is held 
for the adjudicating authorities to 
make a decision. Jn the mean- 
rime payment *4 unemployment 
benefit suspended but applica¬ 
tion may he made tor supple- 
meuiary allowance 
The term miso.ndua " is not 
defined in the Act but is inter¬ 
preted in cu>v law as meaning 
behaviour which would lead any 
reasonable employer to dismiss an 
employci.. For the purpo>cs of the 
Ait there c.m he mi-conduct with, 
out dishonesty or other disreput¬ 
able behaviour v-liich -AimId bv 
regarded a» mi->c«'>nduci in a :m*i:il 
or moral sense 
It is fur die independent adjudi¬ 
cating auchorioes nlw decide nil 
questions arising on claims for un¬ 
employment benefit to consider 
the circumstances of die individual 
case and decide on the facts avail¬ 
able whether a person's behaviour 
amounted to misconduct. These 
authorities arc the insurance offi¬ 
cer in the first place ; on appeal, 
the local tribunal : and- on final 
appeal, the National Insurance 
Commissioner. 
A person who declines in fall in 
with new ■ conditions of employ¬ 
ment which resulr from a collective 
agreement may well be considered 
to have brought about his dis¬ 
missal. The consequences of his 
refusal. In terms both o£ loss of 

his job and uf his possible in¬ 
eligibility far unemployment bene¬ 
fit. must be taken into account by' 
the Individual when ho decides nrit 
io accept hi, revised conditions i.,f 
employ mum. 
In new of the independence of 
ibe iR%;>raJKe auihorines neither 
the Prime Minister nor any other 
minister lia1* power ro intervene In 
rheir decisions in any wav nr in 
tvay benefit except in accordance 
with their deci-inns. 
Naturally, if an insurance trihuua! 
decide that a dismi-sy] in rircum- 
■"tances which have resulted in un- 
umphyi ment henem nut being paid 
was .unfair—i c. that there was no 

misconduct ” far the purposes 
<>l the unfair dismissal provision— 
an iniuraact; officer or insurance 
tribunal may take tbe evidence 
presented »u the industrial tri¬ 
bunal imo account in interpreting 
Che Social Security Act. However, 
the run tribunals arc ■«! course 
interpreting different statutes, and 
there a no reason why what is 
construed as behaviour justifying 
dismissal under the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Act should 
he similarly construed under the 
social Security Act. or rice versa. 
The decision of an insurance offi¬ 
cer not to allow uacmplovnicnt 
bcueOi does nor. therefore, de¬ 
pend upon the provisions of the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
Act Concerning fair and unfair 
dismissal, and of course in this 
case no decision as to the fairness 
or tne dismissal has yet been taken 
by an industrial tribunal. 

t Life jail for 
i men who killed 
during vendetta 

NOON TODAY 
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Two men who tiiot down one 
man and tried to kill another 
in an underworld vendetta were 
both sentenced at the 'High 
Court in Edinburgh yesterday 
ro life imprisonment. Archibald 
Steen, aged 26. of Auchinlca 
Road, Easterhouse, and Robert 
Brodie. aged 26, of Kenmore 
Street. Shectleston, both from 
Glasgow, admitted murdering 
Mr John Stfllie. aged 27. of 
Blairlogie Streer, Glasgow, by 
shooting him on September 18. 
He died the next day. 

They also admitted attempt- j 
ing to murder Mr William 
Elliot, aged 30, by shooting at 
him in his home in Cumberland 
Street on September 19. 

Mr Steen also admitted' rob¬ 
bing the Clydesdale Bank in 
Albert Drive, Polloksbields, 
with Ernest Barry on August 
13. stealing £12,290 and threat¬ 
ening staff and customers with 
a shotgun and a revolver. 

Mr Steen also admitted hav¬ 
ing a loaded gun in Princes 
Street, Edinburgh, on Septem¬ 
ber 20 with the intention of 
resisting arresL Both men ad¬ 
mitted assaulting Mr Elliot 
during an identification parade 

Today 
Sun rises : 
7.46 am 

Sun sets :- 
2.34 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
8-t a«n 4.34 pm 

New Moon 12.30 am. 
Lighting up r 4.24 pm in 7.17 am. 
High water : London Bridge r.2S 

7.0m U3.0ftl ; 1.48 pm.’7.0m 
tZ3.1fn. Avonmouth. 7.2 am. 
^4m I44.lftl ; 7.24 pm. 13.4m 

10.49 am. 6.Sm 
jo11-1J -pm* 6-8m 122.3UI- 

Hull. 5,48 am. ,4m (24.4ft• ; 6.10 
pm. '-Sm (24.6ftJ. Liverpool. 11.2 

^30 61'*” * Aft* ' pm* 9'3m 

^0ld * airstreaai covers the SfWsa.1 jr-ss js 

Forecasts lor 6 am to midnight: 
London SE. E England, East 

Anglia : Showers or longer periods 
of rain, sunny intervals ; mas 
temp ST 143’Fj. 

CS England, Midlands : Showers. 
sun?J intervals ; max temp fi'C 
143 ■ F). 1 

Channel Islands. SW England. 
S Wales : Showers, stinnv periods ; 
max temp 8 C <46°F;. * 

, ? 'Vale?- NW. CN ' England, 
Lake Distnct : Showers with ■Snow 
on nign ground, sunny intervals ; 
max temp «*c i43 F). 

Ui»r.ri, ®ord=rs, Edin- 
Sy/sL* Dundee. Aberdeen and 

lowers occasion- 
tlniiEI»0l0n8ed’ With snow on high 
KnqM'C TSRh.imerR,ls ; raax 

COW* Scotland. Glas- 
T?™' AJp'U- N Ireland : Occa¬ 
sional showers, snow on high 

ground, sunny periods ; ***' 
3'C (4l*F). ,* 

Central Highlands. 
.Scotland, Orkney; 
Showers of sleet or 
intervals ; max teap..4V^ 

Outlook for to sm*0* , 
Friday : Mostly- «| 
periods, occasional; iwisSj 
and S : malnlv -rat***" and S : mainly .—. 
frost and fog patches 

m 
Yesterday 
London : Temp pti 
pm. 10*C ri 
H am, 7“C 
74 per cenrJRaio.ilv^iJ 
0.411a. Son. 
Bar mean - i 

"Eo5Sf: r^SR*!” c. 

get ?JS 

Cloud; f. fair; 
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-EtVVIISOH* 
lCC0rd"in^a^°Ut .'-jie of tfle two rhea who 
0ubi*5a»H 10 aii^ dead Mr RassMcWiurter 

It. .. d tfu » f - k. I, 1 fj,” ^da* V London last week is 
,ns pjJ rep<£ eved w use -the; name 
‘ !ctf.Ch • °f a i-lwd Wissrit Deputy:, Asrist- 

v-r'in ^ncdlo?tComimsrio,wr Ernest/Bond 
- Scorlancf Yard hat 
vrM.,‘n,.°8 a ** ff 'ft®- was in tb~s- room 
-■M)f,r', ,a fef/V- T frOuM. arrest him and 

*,i iui‘.itUc‘3^,-’*e *“jpd«r \he 
11 * . J( 

s< . n5,3hi ilJSjr" 'Bd&tl' is also convinced 
Wilson can be linked 

..’ ^'ng ^ in'Twmy of* the Worst ter- ■ 
; ;,-rnni.in ‘^jf -ootrages in London and 

J, J-;ifiq '■ and -Home Counties in the past 
•ur::- 'n < years. ' '; 
• 'n-T - either the' name nor' the 
~ a ^ij, ofit and artist’s drawings 

-'•’on;*, ■'*»: /he man however; .can be 
: -Md . n°He Agnized ' by the .police., in. 

■ejw*11 tTft.Jiern Ireland or the Irish 
.* public. •: .• 

I- -: '5e°tGa/rotiand Yard heHev* he 
- •'■m. ov°,Uqtil*''also involved-'id t&e shobt- 

• ludin; > earlier this-year-of PoEce 
r . Jnve*nifsiahle Stephen t Tibbie' and 
\::fi/®.Cnt later discovery'of a bomb 
I ^ ,u5ii ti, ory in Fair holme Road, 

^'’inui^'omersiiuth, London. 
“ “'■f: \*n of j? jf Wilson does riot speak 

• -1 7a&i a Ji a strong accent and there 
i .■■■**" ;oiji ^evidence that he may-.he .. 

- ar disguising himself. - 
*■ -a-.? ,!,*>?* is why Scotland. -Yard- 
. feei ,“*fted two pictures last night: 

• '= affen ^mist’s impression drawn in , 
":'*'-r.on ^7ruary ax the tunc of. the 

out diL^’der of PC TSbbte.'and the 
: ,l>'? fsft^J^ofit. The latter was pre- - 

■ - :r.;r ^ed with the help, of hits 
; ;0.lemary McWhirter »nd 
-t. .it<iT 1.“Sifws the man whd shot Iter 
T . tot band on the ' dorirstto of - 

-■• ..“^Spr home in. Village Road,« 
- A.!"“*■ Hsield. .— . • 
«. siu<i^he gun used to.. km. Mr. v' 

*!«S ,Vhirter was a Magnum- :357 
" " ■ ^ J3,liver and baBistic checks' 

■ are. still brine made' to see if 
- therd is any fmk w^arerious 

IRA-shuttings in London 
..ft similar weapon. 

Although two ■ men were 
present .ar the sbhootioft-jdiijy. 

-one gun was- fwed-7u.a very' 
•powerful - weapon !V Mr Bond. 
said. " We :are-'satisfied- that 
tins was a .determined attack 
on rhe life-.of- MrJMeWhirecr 
and. .not an. attempt in. kidnap 
Mrs Me Whiner,”. • . 

■'• Mr . Bond sirid thore Was a 
group : of. jyUloiQS.'V still living 

in or arcund LoridtaB who were 
nssignned to terrorist duties in 
England on behalf of the IRA. 
** They .-nHisr-.be. living _some- 
whercrand 1 .cannot stress too 
much bow oodr we need the 
help of xhepobfic in our krves* 

' Mr ^Wilson /“is .the most 
wanted raan oo our fist of ter¬ 
rorists . 

When asked ^3®ut Miss Mar¬ 
garet ; McKeacaay, who was 
released. «r: Monday by the 
Irish poHce.after her errest at 
the weekeodv, M said “ active 
rifons- wars' being takenn to 
have her: extradited. However, 
no reawsTrhad- beeu made to 
have her iwrircfled. 
Crerriftiicm. request refusedH Dr 
David P&L MWho had been 

.adeed bytiSfe: Me Whiner’s rel- 
arives to 'gram a cremation 
oederi, - refused yesterday to 
release--"Cbe body (the Press 
Assodbuion reports!. 

-vieww of dbe fact that 
this is a murder, I will nor 
make an order for the release 
of-the-body”, he said. “ I will 
adjourn the inquest until 
December 16. -1 am loath to 
issue' a cremation order, even 
ob December 16.” 

Magistrates call for definitive 
drink tests for engine drivers 

' -?:Te|r . 

r?:w. an. 

saster -ViSJ®- 

' -e Pbotofit (left) and artist’s impression of the man the 
. - - -lice believe shot Mr Rriss McWhirter. ' ‘ * . : 

noking curb on jets 
because fewer ' passengers 

smoking in aircraft British 
-■ways , is to increase iHe pro- 

- *'tion of non-smoking seats on 
'Star jets and Trident' air-- 
tft, it - was disclosed yesteo:i 

yiking Wagr plaimed 
- Jjnccilrishire Cdunty' Council 

(fisdosed pirns yesterday for a 
' 120jnile Toocpaci to be known 
-as the Vikang Way,, wbich-.-w^i 
run from the south. ‘Hianber- 
side , border across LrnrioJnshire. 
to: ttus J>jr^vsyrijhy< border- g_ 

Lord Dc I/lsle, VC (left), and Mr MeWitfrter , at their 
London press conference yesterday. 

New group plans to fight 
erosion of freedoms 
By; Penny Symon he. said. “Dereliction of-.that 

'An organization that'hopes duty is the ultimate indictment, 

to emerge as a formidable a . 
national -body and a rallying _ . 
point for people who feel that • ^ 
meir freedoms - are being Sf"0"i3£5g+ 
eraMwas launched in London leedcm: ff^re to see that 
yeszeroay. the country was travelling 

The National Association for -towards drab collectivism; 
Freedom is based on a 15-point * inflation; " the growing 
charter of,rights -and liberties machinery of government; and 
drawn up by Mr Norris the extra-parliamentary power 
MjcWhirxeTj the author and pub-: of the leaders of organized 
fisher, whose brother Ross was labour.’ He said the association 
murdered' last. Thursday.' The would hold • demonstrations 
atmosphere^ was emotional as against the erosion- of freedom 
Mr McWhirter -presented the if necessary. 

f“dH ,t“d,,„Sat,-h„?4 The association wiU b. 
directed by a council of abont 
40 people, including three Con- 

r,Vaift°f-^e servative MPs. and intends to 
w commission a series of. public 

SS™**9 * ^ opinion polls.. It will publish 
destroy at. . - . a manual called Active Citizejy^ 
- -**The right that, we should ship ~ in '.January, and will 
cherish most of the IS is.the encourage litigation ' against. 

I right to five, under the'.Queen’s any apparently , unlawful in- 
ipeace within the realma.and its fringemenc' of constitutional 
preservation .'is the prime rights.-. ' 
nepppnsibility of government”. - . “ Diary, juge 16 

! From Arthur Oxnan 

j Rugby 
Runby magistrates who, with¬ 

out bearing medical evidence, 
yesterday convicted an engine 
driver of drunkenness while in 
Charge of 3 train suggested that 
the Government should con¬ 
sider more definitive tests in 
such cases. A solicitor for the 
defence said afterwards that an 
appeal was being considered 
and the justices would be asked 
to state a case. 

The driver. David Wyllie, 
aged 54. of Oakington Manor 
Drive, Wembley, denied the 
offence. After a hearing lasting 
fnur hours the justices fined 
him £25, ordered him to pay 
£10 towards ao advocate's fee. 
bur made no order as to costs. 

Mr Wyllie. married, with four 
I children and a driver for 19 
j years, had been nndcr suspen¬ 

sion without pay since Xovem- 
! ber 7, when he was taking an 

express Freight liner train from 
Willesden to Crewe during die 
late evening. He bad been on 
the railway since 1936 and is 
now subject to instant dismissal. 

Mr Wyllie said in evidence 
that he had drunk three or four 
pints of beer while off duty at 

’ lunchtime and another ‘two 
pints before going on shortly 
before 7 pun. He was not a 
drinking man, but, could drink 
eight to ten pints at a session 

Mr Stanley Sykes, his solici¬ 
tor, addressing the magistrates, 
said: “What is the measure of 
drunkenness ? It has to be an 
objective test. You have no 
medical evidence to help you 
and it is a qoestion of judg- 

Judge asks why 
murder attempt 
charge was put 
From Our Correspondent 
Southampton 

Mr Justice Forbes, at Win¬ 
chester Crown Court yesterday 
criticized authorities who charge 
people with attempted murder 
without “ a scrap of evidence ”. 

Philip Slater, aged 25, was 
charged with carrying an offen¬ 
sive weapon, attempted murder, 
and wounding with intent 

After be had pleaded guilty 
to- wounding with intent Mr 
Justice Forbes, said : “Why was 
this charge of attempted 
murder put ? There was never 
the slightest chance .that any 
jury .would convict this man on 
this charge. Somebody advises 
the prosecution in these 
matters, and it seems to me to 
be wholly intolerable that this 
man has been.brought here on 
a charge of attempted murder. 

Mr Slater, of St George’s 
Street, San down. Isle of Wight, 
was given an 18-month prison 
sentence, suspended for two 
years, after admitting wounding 
his stepson with intent. 

ment. This man behaved with 
propriety and dignity and I sub¬ 
mit no evidence has been called 
to snpporr the charge that he 
was drunk. 

“Obviously some drink had 
ben taken, but I ask you to say 
the case has not been made out 
and to dismiss it. It will be a 
sufficient warning to him and 
other engine drivers all over the 
country, and in every sense the 
publicity will have done some 
good.” 

The case arose after an anony¬ 
mous telephone call to British 
Rail. Mr Wyllie had been seen 
drinking in a staff social club ar 
Willesden before boarding his 
train. It was stopped more than 
70 miles away at Rngbv. 

Mr Alan Peel, assistant area 
manager, said in evidence that 
he boarded the locomotive and 
found that Mr Wyllie was 
sweating, his eyes were red, his 
speech was slurred and be kept 
repeating himself- There was a 
strong smell of alcohol. 

Police Constable Christopher 
Cooper, of the railway police, 
said Mr Wyllie told him later 
rhat he had been drinking. The 
officer thought that he was un¬ 
steady on his feet and his 
speech was slurred. He arrested 
Mr Wyllie, who replied : “ After 
40 years ”, and later : “ What 
can I say ? " 

Police Sergeant David Moore, 
of Warwickshire police, who 
accepted the charge, said : “ In 
my opinion be was drunk.” He 
agreed that no tests such as 
blood or urine samples had been 
applied. Breath tests were ap¬ 
plied only under the Road 
Traffic Act and not for rail 

offences, as far as he was 
aware. Mr Wyllie had not asked 
for any tests to be made. 

Mr Edward Sweeney, the 
guard on the train, said he 
smelt alcohol, but Mr Wyllie 
was not unsteady and there was 
no slurring of his speech. 

Mr Sykes asked him: “ Would 
you have risked your life or 
anyone else’s life if you had 
had the. remotest belief there 
was anything incapable about 
driver Wyllie ?" Sir Sweeney 
replied, “ No **. 

Mr Wyllie told the court that 
he had booked on at Scone- 
bridge Park depot and on the 
way to his train called in the 
British Rail Staff Association 
Institute at Willesden for 
tobacco. He was there for about 
20 minutes and had two pints 
of begr to Follow the three or 
four pints he had bad off duty 
at lunchtime. 

Mr Andrew Curliffe, of South 
Oxhey, Watford, the second man 
on i be locomotive. Said Mr 
Wvllie’s conduct was normal 
during the journey to Rugby. 
Minister's review: The Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment com¬ 
mented : “ The discipline oi 
British Rail drivers is a matter 
for British RaiL Legislation 
already exists to help them in 
this. Our minister has already 
announced, some six or seven 
months ago. that he wanted a 
review of this, and this is still 
going on." 

British Rail said there was no 
legislation that entitled the 
board to give a driver a breath 
test. “The legislation that 
allows people to be breathalysed 
comes under the Road Traffic 
Acts ”, he said. 

Stronger powers are sought 
for school governors 
By our Education 
Correspondent 

Much stronger powers for 
school governors are recom¬ 
mended today by the Headmas¬ 
ters’ Association, whose 
members are heads of some of 
the leading private and stale 
schools. 

In evidence to the Taylor 
committee, which is looking 
into the management and gov¬ 
erning of schools, the associa¬ 
tion says tiiai some people con- 
sier that serving on governing 
bodies of schools is not worth 
while. Busy men - and women 
will be more readily persuaded 
to become governors if h can 
be seen that they will have 
significant responsibilities. 

The association says local 
education authorities should 
allow governors to control the 
use of money made available 
to the school. It also maintains 
that the staffing needs o 
schools can be judted more 
accurately ar the school than 

at die headquarters of the edu¬ 
cation authority. 

The headmasters also say 
that governors ought to be 
allowed to rule that a pupil 
should be expelled per¬ 
manently. Az present the ini¬ 
tiative to suspend a pupil ’ is 
taken by die head teacher and 
rhe case is then considered by 
the governors. 

There should be a right of 
appeal but in the last resort 
the local authority should 
assume responsibility for pro¬ 
viding education elsewhere for 
the expelled pupil, the associa¬ 
tion says. 

The association sees no rea¬ 
son why nominees of the auth¬ 
ority should form die greater 
pan of school governing 
bodies. Governors should be as 
independent as possible of 
party political considerations, 
it says. 

It welsotnes parents of 
pupils at the school serving as 
governors but opposes pupil 
representation. 

| Doctor is 
cleared : .j: 
over death 

| of patient 
I Dr William Murray-Browne.• 
j of Stonchouse. Gloucestershire.'- • 
j was cleared by the Disciplinaryo- 

Committee of the Genera] Medi¬ 
cal Council yesrerday of serious.. 
professional* misconduct in the. ’ 
case of a patient, aged 57. who 
died after a serious-haemor¬ 
rhage. 

Dr Murray-Brov.-nc was-' 
accused of failing :o provide^; 
proper and necessary treatment- . 
on May 18. 1973. For Mr Clif*v. 
ford Brown, who died that, 
evening. 

Dr Murray-Browne in!d the 
committee that he went to see • 
Mr Brown at about 6.50. pm. . 
“ I thought he had a massire 
haemorrhage and was clearly.' 
seriously ill. I had rn make a ’ 
decisinn on whether to risk IlivJ 
life bv getting an ambulance. T~ 
thought it was not justified ; he'"' 
could not survive the journey 
I diouehr T would let him get;,, 
over the shock and Then «cc it. 
we could move him laier." 

He said he returned to rhe^ 
house ai about 9 pm but Mi;',-* 
Brown hod died ahoui half an/, 
hour earlier. He added; “I’ 
was not surprised to find that'-. 
he had died." "' if 

Man told to 
keep his 7 
lion at home r 
From Our Correspondent \i 
Wolverhampton j'- 

Mr Lewis Foley, the owner^ 
of Laddo, a lion, said yestcr-r1 
dav that he would defy a cour£ 
ruling to keep rhe animal 
securely Jerked, up at his home;1' 
Mr Foley, of Corngreaves Road*rf 

-Cradley Heath, appeared irf^ 
court at Smethwick, Weft Mid-; 
lands, yesterday, with Mr/ 
Leslie Maiden, a lion tamer, of! 
the same address. J. 

They were both charged with ' 
unlawfully behaving in < ^ 
manner likely to cause a breadu 
of the peace by taking a wildp 
animal for a tour around Bir¬ 
mingham. The magistrates!^ 
adjourned the case for nine 
days. m 

After tbe hearing, Mr Folev' 
said: “ I am taking my' lion^ 
out and I do not care if I. get' 
arrested and put in jaiL He- 

.needs exercise badly." 

£3,600 case for trial . \ 
- John Alan Hawkins, of' 
Tennyson Way, Hornchurch,' 
Essex, a member of the London 
Stock Exchange, was sent for*- 
trial at Knightsbridge Crown, 
Court by the. . Marlborough. 
Street magistrate' yesterday on 
two charges of receiving stoleiti 
luncheon - vouchers valued at 
£3,600. 

ding* 



COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 3 1975_ 

I LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

F. L MERCER & CO. 
66-68 Hay market, S.'V.I Telephone : 01-930 7761 

SURREY—SUPERB RANCH STYLE ™lm?Enn.v 
ajw .WMll awe. "H1",. 

»u*urteiui 

srtssz ss&s 

lined Milan carpel* throughout. 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY SURREY 
FavoiirtlS =orklng area In pcacEful «Wng a djaeorit to BOH 

rsa* 

mmmmmsuM if and Ghdsemore 
A SPACIOUS FAMILY RESIDENCE 

IN THE SUSSEX WEALD 
Horsham 7 mile*. Coast about 12 miles 

£ liedrnnms. J bathrooms. ?- reception rooms, various 
ttaff room*. conservatory. Various outbuildings. 

Entrance lodge. Central hearing. Main water and 
electricity. Wooded grounds and Paddocks. In all 

about 17.237 Acres. 

PRICE FREEHOLD £42,500 
Apply King and Chascmorc. Horsham 64441 

Peace and quiet only 
1} hours from London 
A: EUREAQE. 5 rules Irom 
Mar isei ough m a counir.- vil¬ 
lage near 3AVERHAKE 
FOREST 
c IC'eC t**droomr Fully ft»r- 
.-»2b3C and csrpetea shfouyh- 
qui modem lined tusehan. 
’C2:‘ rjori shoo solid luol 
central Mating All main 

. ler.icei TO miles M-. 

£20.000 
or .‘.sul* '.onsicor long lei 

Telephone 01-736 5323 

SAPPERTON 
I. i ifS-.vril.D IIOL'SL I >JH S.AI K 

•• 11II \ A* .An- r POSSESSION 

In «... 'ud-.-d '.iljjqi* . mil..; |mn< 
l.i.-Kiiii-'irr Mjqql:le»nt view 
r-.-r Hi- i ><?Mn V.ill 'r ni.-jim- 
!Jl'\ rcstoreq hou:.* i:i n.iiur.i* 
r-m-.i .:nd i.oIjw.jIO >lon<'-|llrrl 
t-ini 

I'nmnv room, nininq room. 
;.;:hrn .1 u;iiiij l bedrooms. 

baiiirojina md gang**, 
£52.000 

Vuriv in wruinq to Hie 

B itliurvi EMur onic.-. 
. Ciron;-?*icr Pari:, cirencesier. 

uios. 

COOKHAM DEAN 

Ovi-rlnnMnij and adiolnlnq 
n-rrj oi .-iaiionai rru-.i Lsmi. 

O"lo*ili'ul delHCh'.-d ;>au>“ 
bulb oi old si oil.* wlln riorma 
•vinmvis Afcoui Id j*-ai~j id. 
• uunsi; 22'-.. d in in >7 roam, 
-.udi >i»dro'iiii. '* furUicr 
n-divoiuf. double wiih 
mdlo ft'.iT I'jn.iblo lor Hanoi. 

• f . ( 'it';- rn.iInlined gar- 
■>- os about 1. .lire. 

Mr-.-njI- rrcc*i*>ni ended Price 
I roohni.i i.Z ,.tyUl 

Vllivr. ' |rj 1 ,v i.o. 
1 if.ql. ql M.ii't-nh.Md. 

I “I. Jilt! 

SOUTHERLY ASPECT 
And Views of Countryside 
‘ Vjoirtirri Mnrtnrm d-Liilir-il 
■-H 'o.i' •. •:iiii.‘t ji.r.umnq .i 
-orrrr 3ini .,r N-v, . aslosicv 1 r'ull. !»• :n«|li -.pi-i.ll.t al:on jn-l 
in ■'lirrllrnr ri-camiivo order 
•••illi ui.in; rMijs. Lntr.ioi.il 

-Ai.111 HOU lr.11nqe lr,,v|i- UOfl 
H'.rrnn.i mini kllclmn dm r. 
* - * • I *.dre<’S'*d. J dnuiilo h.’il- 
remit,. lK<ihri.ioiti v. c . v*p 
«: qnrjB». carjinri. caravan 
■/•I- •'•riv garden* on A Mdcs. 

m inrliirti' correi* and Mina*. 
NORWICH. 7440*51. 

Anv lime for deiaila and 
viewing 

MU»T BE SOLO-owner emlqras- 
Inq t Inc Ocorqlan house ‘Meat 
r.imllv. sunerhlv modernised in 
•■•.ceniianal siandards. Unui-d In 
*m.ill unspolii village and enjoy¬ 
ing magninceni rural views. Hall, 
drawing room. dining room. 
Kitchen break last room, utility, 
playroom. .* bedrooms, a bath¬ 
rooms OH C.H. Oarage. wgrL- 
Sinjp. stable and stores. Large 
•■astlj' maintained w.illed garden, 
n-duced to £L2b.g:<l Frerhoid. 
l.^ne For: & Purrs., Mlddlnon 
«‘.n-’iiey. Banbury. Oxon. Tel. 
BjnDury 7L«ji*C. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, etc.— 
v. T. Und"rwaod * Co., rhree 
Bridges Crawlee ■ 27llt2 < Sussex 

PRESTIGE OFFICE suite. Pall Mall. 
1.100 so. (1. Tei. B3'- J-'-iUa. 

i LARGE OFFICE on lsl floor and 
J smal.cr ones on AUi floor to ter 
In oule; road nr. yueerv*way rube 
at mat ket rent plus service 
charge Would suit penpic m busi¬ 
ness wuhoui loo many Callers. 
Orme Court Properties 7J7 1644. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

FRUIT FARM 

KENT-SUSSEX BORDERS 
Top and Son Fruit. IflO acres 
wlih ka jcr« (lessen apples 

under la vears. 
L.irqe P.Y.O Saks” 

Good farmhouse and Two 
■'.adages. 

Owner Emigrating 
■Sensible Price for Quick Sale. 

TAYLOR & TESTER 
5 King Sureel. East Crlnalead. 

Sussex. 

Telephone; iM-iTfl. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

■ TREASURE TROVE IN 
KENT ! 

Investment propcnl'-s for 
sale all recently converted, 
fully tilled and furnished. 

Ralnham. Kent.—bedsll- 
lers. nci Income CA.QCIP 

Maldsione. Kent.—o bedsit¬ 
ters. net income Cli.OOfi. 

PRH.ES eip.uuo AND 
£1A C*JO HESPLCTfl ELY 

Orpington 34750 

PRODUCER REOUIRES ornil.qloij? 
furnished office S ta.l. M.l. ■•“•'4 
riT-J*. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HALLAM MEWS, W.l. 

An opooriunitv io acquire a 
delightful dcuched mews house 
in a central position between 
Oxford Street and Regent's 
Partt. j.4 Bedrooms. 2 Baih- 
rooms. l -2 Reception rooms. 
Kitchen-Breakfast room, exten¬ 
sive cellar storage, large double 
■laragc. Gas fired c.h.. Dome*- 
llc hoi wati-r. Lease: Q7 years 
approx. «S.R.: E100 p.a. excl. 
Pnce: L42.SOO 

Edward Erdman & Co., 
6 Grosvcnor Blreel. wi. • 

Tel: 01-629 8191 

WEEKEND IN STATELY 
HOME 

OR WEEK IN ITALIAN 
VILLA 

for purchaser oi fully moder¬ 
nised house in Parkgate Rd . 
5.W.11. close io Balicrsea 

ParK' £j.o.0ut! Fm-liold. 
P.C.H. Lid.. 01-370 1029. 

PUTNEY 

S.W.1B. Dciaclmd well pro 
rUoficd Georg Ian-sty I? hou* 

ifraTed gardcnT 

COMMUTE FROM 

CHELMSFORD ? 

Tudor Collage sel ip nutel 
rountrysl'le; fully.furnished. • • 
mile.* Chelmsford. then 
mlnules Licerooul _Slr«er « 
bed rooms. 2 recent «on.. 
and ba Ui room. TV.. i*ie- 
nhonr. c.h. and garage, 
mealed pardon. 

£35 p.w. 

inclusive, minimum let 
n month* 

024534 510 

SOUTH DEVON 
LUPTON PARK 

A superb modern counirv 
house • post vr.tri wiui rark- 
lind and padded: In Jil B aerrs 
.-nn.nundlng flan view* oyer 
Torb.ii . bedroomi*. dre.,vlnfl 
room- » bJIhrooms. 3 roc ration 
rooms. Cvcellenl Demesne 
mlKes. Large siaif entrance 
loilae. Good shoo ling, rlcing. 
sailing and golf noarbv. 

Every possibility ora gun 
iniercsl In shoot a.TOO acre 
esiair rearing 2-OTO pheasant* 

l-.j**o for 5 years al £2.500 
per annum. 

S»'>i jgi'nis: tvAYCOTTS. 3 
Freej 5 (reel. Torquay. Tel.: 
23061 • 

PROPERTY’ WANTED 

MRS. C. C. is .*reljij(7 .1 hr»J house. 
Kenslnpum Che'sr-a C.enTr.rl ar*a. 
M.l*. Cm.COO Freehold. I-MUI 
commission rrou-Tod.—Bold *■ 
sovd. -"iB-t 7JS.“. 

r»t.: 01-7B8 68B1- 

DftRHIS SW13. Country house U1 
London rccenlly medernlsod. 
spacious family house compris¬ 
ing S beds.. 2 balh.. drrasUkO 
room, sep- w-C.. cloaks, large 
playroom viudlo. double recpi.. 
dining room. I'Jlchcn brt-ak:asl 
room. . utility. canserroiory. 
qreenhouse. dotachcn aaraor. 
Mesilnghousc fridge. Hot** ^js 
Ana. 16'j:i X 60tl south facTnq 
garden. EoI jOO lor uujcV. sale. 
HOLLAND PARK AVENUB. Wll. 
Popular lame house with front 
arid rear gardens. .V prnsenl J 
* c units In qood order compris¬ 
ing in ictal 11 room*. 2 kircbens. 
2 bath., us c.h. Freehold 
E4 8.500. Johnson Pymt I. 7JJ 
OI 11 

a s BEDROOM FLATS I ram 
e I.v.o'jO lo ES8.TOO Putnev’ area. 
5 Lid. Phone. 7JU 6',7B. 

WfMNINGTON RO.—Occupying an 
Impressive 8011 Troniagr in one 
of London's nnest ihoroughfaree. 
A posiwar detached residence in 
e«"pilonal condition. ~ elrgem 
rccepts. 3 4 beds. 2 luxury 
baths tl cn sulic■, " dream 
kitchen ". c.h.. double garage, 
fab landscaped garden. **35 years 
lease. £.110.000 Bonham and 
Ifirirs, Ul-JaO V322. 

UNIQUE MAYFAIR W-1 small 
modem house mjgntncont.y 
loca'.cd lusl . off Grosvcnor 
Square, fdeal for diplomat, ex- 
I'cuilvr. bachelor or pled a lerre. 
For immediate sale at oMy 
£3"* 500.—Ring owner. 01 -o—j 
Vlj4 

CLAPHAM COMMON. Jackson Rose 
6 Co. offer a bigger than usual 
Victorian semi-detached hoove 
orf West S'de. with rorv high 
ceilings throughout. _ Lame 
cellar, secluded qdn.. -• dbi. 
beds.. 5 reepl.. k. * b.. modem- 
i ration needed: oraru posslblv 
available; CI3.000.fh. Apoly 
J<*6 Kings Rd.. Chelsea ul-3^J 
1006 

BARONS COURT. W.14. close 
Queens dub rreehold lown 
house. 4 bedrooms, large 'IV 
«ha pert recepifon. kitchen and 2 
balhroom*, gas c.h. etc ££5.000. 
(a Include carpets and curtains, 
titchrn complete. 748 .5184. 

SALEROOMS 

BRUSSELS 7 
Palais des Beaux-Arts 
16th, 17th AND 18th DECEMBER, 1975 AT 2 p-m. 

Old majiters and modern paintings—tapestries—carpets 
—European pottery and porcelains—XVI nth and 
XJNtfa centurA’ Glass—Display cabinet and decorative 
objects—Furniture—Silverware. 

Important jewels 

COLLECTION OF CHINESE PORCELAIN OF THE 
KieivL0NG K.4NK-HI DYNASTIES AND IN THE 

fewing^Friday'S', Saturday 13* and Sunday 14th, 
December 1975 from 10 a.m. to 1—30 p-m. ana from 

FnSJi'r7«® SERVICE DES VENTES PUBLIQUES Rue 
Tel: 512.18.94 512.8S.78. 

Maaager : C. de Mul. 

. OXFORD 
City Centre 4 miles London 1 hour 

Superb modern house of exerting design. On 
outskirts of the City ancf close to. renowned 
Shotover Hills. Easy access A40/M40. 4 
Bedrooms. 2 Reception rooms,. 2 shower 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, utility room, 
double garage. ' ; 

Freehold Offers around £35,000 

23 VEAUMONT STREET, OXFORD 0X1 2MP 
TEL. 086546611 

_ LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WINDSOR GREAT PARK 
ENGLEFIELD GREEN 

Unique Huuiv residence in 
quiet poem on 

Hoaied pool, doubl? garage, 
1 j acres landscaped garden! 

5 bedrooms. 3 biu>9.. 
3 receonon. laroe oiayroom 
Plus separate suuo 2 rooms 

and bath 
In superb order. 

Oners invited over £75.000 or 
long Crown' lease. 

UliiaUilil 
SB GROSVENOR STREET, 

W1X ODD 
01-629 8151 

IS DOVER STREET, «1. 01-493 2244. 

Canonbury, N.l. A solectlon of 
substantial Fl’EtHOLD rorlv 
\ Iclarlan anil Nco itnoroain ' 
oi-ooorilL-s. sonip roqulrtno1 
modern Isa Lon. 3 to t- rooms, 
elr., prices from £26.500 lo 
£35.000. 

Horerord Road. w.2. A sub- 
sianllal '■ store! lions*- -.uitah'n 
for lnvesimeoi or o- nor ocm- 
palton. II rooms eic.. rooulros 
modern Isa! Ion £35.000 FREE¬ 
HOLD. 

15 Heath Slrcoi, N.W.3 
01-435 4404 

HIGHGATE. Holly Lodge EHalc 
A delightful detached S-Storor 
rni-hold res. with C.H.. dblo. 
glaring. J bed. hath.. 2 roc . 
kitchen & cloakroom. Land¬ 
scape garden wllh panoramic 
views, iturage. £4 5.000. 
HIGHGATE. C1*»0 lo village. A 
soar ions famllv freehold res. 
wllh L.H.. 6,7 bed.. 2 balh.. 
2.3 roc.. kitchen. cloaks. 
Attractive garden. £44.000. 

HISTORIC 
FAMILY HOUSE 

Overlooking Lho Than**-* 

Only lusl cnmpielcly rebuilt 
to qlve U*r following mannln- 
ecnl .iccammort.iuon. arranoerl 
on .3 rtoors only. r* luxurious 
bedroom.'. ■' wllh bjthrooin rn 
Milt*- lounge 2**n. "nth i. pairs 
of French dn*.*rs to baleen*' 
having superb river trlnw. 
diolno room, kitchen finq*-r Ml* 
efficient, full < h double o/j’- 
Inn. sei-arale snff Hat. T- Car 
oarane .ind o.irdcn. WnuWt lei 
.ii Li 75 n w or sell oi 
CBO.OOQ. 

Tolnphone Ul-HM H4TH 

CHELSEA 

A *on'poci. vet snaemu*. nev.lv 
built town house dose to 
Beauchamp Place ' Red- 
.-noma. rialhrooni, * Shower 
room. Dnuble Reception room. 
Kitchen Breakfast -roon*. r. H 
Domeslh: hoi water. Temire. 
Walled garden. Price- £40.onij*. 
Freehold. 

Edward Erdman S: Co., 
6 Grnsvrnor Srr?"t. Wl. 

Tel: 01-62" 81H1 

CANONBURY PARK- 
NORTH. N.l. 

A post-war semi-detached house 
with good garden .ind garage, 
o bedrooms, double revcrilon 
room, bathroom, dining room, 
kitchen. 
£27.-50 FREEHOLD 

- DE8ENHAM TEVVSON 4* 
CHINNOCKS 
01-4I8<1 01S2 

HFLLGATE PLACE. TVS 

lain*] lease of exLremelv well 
maintained, fined and deeora- 
»ed house in this piciuresq>ie 
firen on <2imDden Hill. bed- 
ro-;niS. 2 reception rnnms. 
south-facing terrace : ratio : 
c.h LT3.500 

Apple JOHN n V.ririD A 
'iO. 160 Kenslnnion Church Si. 
WB. 01-737 OTlfi. 

TEDWORTH SQUARE, 
CHELSEA 

Ideal family hotur. compleieiv 
modernised ’hrounhout al great 
expense. 3 recor-llons. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baths. Pallo and mof 
garden*. Luxariausiy decorated 
Incf. parquet floor and all car¬ 
peting. New dL'-hwa*hrr. 
fridge freezer and washing 
machine. Family unable to 
move in due |q sad ch.mne in 
family clreumslances. 2b veor 
lease al £300 p.a. £31.50o or 
offer. 

01-589 62'-7 

HERBERT COURT. S.W.5.—Last 
remaining newly modernised fam¬ 
ily Hal In rnonnLig Victorian 
block. 2 reception raems with 
bilcony facir.g souin o-.er 
ireo-llned square. 4 beds . 2 lus- 
urv bath*, and Ijichen. gas c.h . 
•:nirv ehor.* Villon c-iroci 
ihroughoui. im Pn.-e. (L28.MK* 
for 125 year ie-iiC. 01 -564 B517. 
G.P.K. 

AVENUE RO.. N.W.B. Matnlficcnl 
inieria* rtesigr.'-H isit ore. 
R.-ci-pr-* Park. 1 beds 2 bath*, 
•pill level rorr-t.- Hichen ele-iV*. 
l.nng lease. low euiaoino* 
1.74. *0O. Ollland A *Js*.. 5bo 
27<21. 

PERIOD HOUSE IN W5. bed . . 
double re-'ep . dining room. !:. 
ft b , 2 w.c.s. harder., require; 
sonic rona.r end c*-cor.it!on , r* •- 
bold i: Jo.uTO Sim.i.ir he use close 
b- £31.60*1. Bcnsan £ IJ.iii U37 

TOWN' RESIDENCE. S W.l.—Re- 
r.ieaiai worn, a: nrosen: teinq 

■ carried out to provide a superior 
character house of groat cturm. 
Accommodation. 3 recent. 5 beds. 
.'* balh. V ilchcn. — cioaks. 
l.'IHliy. 2 patio*, garden. Free¬ 
hold .'.60.000 Daunlan*. H D.-n- 
Blqh SI . 5.W.I. 834 10J2 6449. 

SWISS COTTAGE N.W.3.—A mod¬ 
ern and well appointed end town 
house within very easy r*.a:h or 
shops and siaucn. Entrance hall, 
cloak.-m.. targe llvlr.g room, din¬ 
ing na. modern fined kitchen, 4 
beds. 2 baths, under floor C.H. 
Garage, garden. £37.300 Pollers 
01 -J V> 60 7 i 

OLD HAMPSTEAD, nr. Do wash ire 
Hilt wi>h -.ie-vs over Heath. Ele- 
qant seml-de-ached early \ Iciarian 
residence will* Rcg-icy ovrtone* 
10 reams. 2 »-.:rs . 2 baths. Gar¬ 
den. Garage LV2.TOU Hrre- 
nold.—L-'.inaiu r; uj- 
1.16 -.1*22 

HAMPSTEAD —1 V;::nr.jr \ ,:-j 
nestling ir 'he t. -at- of m* 
vlliane Moci'r-.- '1 •*.• .* 'lioT* 
standard. QrcalMaktns b*-ani.'<i 
itudio rius 2 -,:i.. r roc-nts i 
beds.. 2 baths iu- kit. r. H 
Tiny narrirp Freehold £34.io — 
Benium 1 Reeve?. Ol-tii 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

s>nnmnH«HiamtnMii«*r 
CHELSEA PENTHOUSE. OI«- • 
line live bachelor fiat in S 
bloek. C H.. living rn* . • 
raised dialog area. -J beds . J 
J baths . ui. Long lease. ■ 
■ij.'i.ijOO. • 
EGERTON GARDENS. SW3. 2 
bpaclaus ground and lower • 
maisonette with pallo and • 
access lo gardens. Lxcelleni s 
order throughout. C.H . 4 ■ 
beds.. 2 baths., t* rcccpt.. I 
kit. 41 yn. £2*4.500. 2 
EBURY ST., SWn. Ven de- ■ 
Hghtftil 1st and 2nd floor ■ 
mjlsonelte. C.H.. 7 bed.-.. • 
2 baths., large living rm. V* • 
VTA. 223.700. 5 
BELGRAVIA. Brand new ■ 
c»a version uf 2-b**d Hals ■ 
Highest siandard. C.H. oU 2 
tr*. ElB.TiO to £22.500. •> 

KJNC WOOD & CO. | 
IIS EBURY ST.. SW1 • 

01-730 6191 ' : 

STFlvcndale 

59/61 Hfghgate High SL. N.6 

01-348 8131 

North Grove, Higb&ate. N.6 

An outstanding posit Ion In a 
quiei vul-dc-sac only yards rrom 
lho heart or Hlghoaie Village 
A magnificent Neo-Gcorgtan pro- 
peri\. comprising 4 bedrooms. 
■T> baUirooms. 2 dressing rooms, 
fin*- L-shnneri drawing room, 
fitted kitchen, garden room., 
central halting. Garoq**. Garden. 
‘ I years Lc*ase C.T-’...*jO. 

CLOSE- TO KENWOOD, 
N.G 

, An attractive and spacious 
detached hotur In nerd of 
some modernlulion and featur¬ 
ing an exceptionally large gar¬ 
den. 7 bedrooms, o bamrooma 
i Jlh balh room possible), draw¬ 
ing rm.. dlnlnq rm.. study, 
lounge hall, playroom, cloak¬ 
room. Uictten. laundry rm.. 
sinff breakfast rm.. Integra] 
double garage, large gardes. 

Freehold £82.500. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB. N.W'.U 

A semi-detached family ho 113“ 
vt in a quiet residential cul- 
de-sac. Master bedroom wllh 
wurhraom en suite. .5 outer 
beds . balh.. elks.. double 
recent. Wl. wfl* breakfast 
area: garage, garden, qas c.h.- 

L3'/.*.'3U. Frcahoid. 

HAMPTON St SON. 
21 Heath St.. London. N.W 3 

01-794 8323 

JOHN SPENCER 
SQUARE, N.l 

Modern 2-slorey Georgian style 
house and detached garage. 
Ideally situated In redldenllal 
Canon bury, m prestige posi¬ 
tion. close to shops and High¬ 
bury Fields, and the New Vic¬ 
toria Line tube. Offerhu* 3 
beds . folly filled balh. w c.. 
through rrcopt.. well equipped 
kitchen «in»t| rear garden, 

freehold £30.000. 

View by .inpotnbnent through: 
PRE*BL£ * CO. 

lOR t Upper St.. N l 
Tbl • 01-226 95.11 

. HIGHGATE VILLAGE 

A maqninomt double fro filed 
virtually detached period resi¬ 
dence. circa Located In 
a secluded setOng to the heart 
of Hlghoaie Village. Thl» 
rci'iv htvlllnn home Is almpsr 
w-lthoul parallel, rekindling,the 
nenonce and splendour or a 
hvoono era. 5 exaulsll- recep¬ 
tions. 7 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. extensively nttetl ktt- 
rhon. Dtllltv rm.. garaging ror 
3 cars. Magnirtcent gardens. 
Freehold. For sale by auction. 

BENHAM * REEVES 
01-435 9832 

MEWS HOUSE, 
W.l. 

Small house wllh oarage. 
2 bedrooms.. living room. 
Vltcnrn and bathroom. 8 years 
trase remaining at £23 n.a. for 
sale. 

Rlnq: 01-589 4972 or 
01-SB9 0857 day 
Valton-on-Thamea 
t90i 33523 eve. 

OVERLOOKING KEW 
GREEN. RICHMOND 

Fully modernised and restored 
late Georgian del ached house 
wllh walled garden. Rebuilt 
and modernised lo glve_^ 
recepi.. 4 beds.. kit., din re. 
and 3 baths.. on £ Poors otto1, 
full gas c.h.. double garage. 

Freehold C49.7./0. 
MARSH 6 PARSONS 

937 605*1 

KEW GREEN. SURREY 
Georgian lodge. lovingly 

restored 10 provide 2 roo*oL. 
kitchen, wllh dlnlnq area. 4 
beds.. 2 bjihs.. cloaks. 5*>fi 
walled garden with detached 
g.xraoe sfudlo. Superbly Killed 
and carpeied. £49.950. 

JOHN GRANBY 
9**8 5284 

2. QUIET MEWS.—Doable 
revel . 7. be-.s . 2 balhs.. cloaks, 
super kitchen, r h.. double glar¬ 
ing Garage. 1.10 >ears,al £45. 
£-jj.Ijciri lei. 01-2b2 6557. 

HAMPSTEAD.—A rare breed—an 
original detached Loach House 
willt courtyard approach. Only 
moments from tno Heath. Two 
vast sptlV-lcvcl reception areas, 
a.- 5 beds., filled ktx.. 2, baths. 
C.H Magnmcent garden. Garage. 
Freehold £5*.5TO.—-Bcnhom A 
Reeves. 01-435 '"■'P22. 

ST. JOHN’S GARDENS. W.11. A 
unlnue omortunfiy to buy a 
magnificent terraced house in *n 
rlcgant part of Holland Park. 
Modernisation necessary. 1 
rooms. 35ft drawing rm., 2 
possible bath nos Freehold 
£29 TOO. Lnrot Brand A Co. 
01-584 6231. 

LONDON FLATS 

£8.790. 5.v*.7. 1 sonny rooms, 
plus quality contents. 14*- jt. 
lease, outgnlngs £20 p.m. Price 
for quirk sale —370 2451. 

PIMLICO. Recently converted 2 
bedroomed flats, ’v'1 year leases. 
Low ciutgolr.o*. From £15.800. 
Inti-r-.or Pralects. 73b 7r*lT. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CAIMAN I^LAAO^g 

B.1V.I. 
Lovely home behind reef and surrounded by coconut 

palms on Cayman Brae. 
4 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, Rec. Rooms. 

Pool. Tennis Court. 
AH fully furnished, complete with cars and motor 

cycles. 600H. sandy beach. 
Freehold C.I.S325,000. 

Apply in writing only lo: J. R. Welch & Co. Ltd.. 
Effra Road, Wimbledon SW19 SPY. 

EATON SQUARE: S.YV-1. . t Be;n -v. ? 

Large around flnur ilki id"1 ‘_ ;so ^cr.’. Kiic-'irn. 
Bathrtbjn*. : Uqn R.^.’T,''r.c. r‘ T •-.= rml Li r a. 
c.h.. c.li w . P«i«. -Lw>:' ” 

S approx. £1P-a- Pn» “ '■nW- 

IMANRESA ROAD, SAV..T- . .. M. M g5^ 

UnirtuaJIv spjcivu* G.f*iwan *1’.c Rgjertpn rc*:r-x. 
deciraii-.c orcer. I CcJrosmv. .• - Gj«. 

C A DOG AN LANE. S.W.l. ..v,Mre! 
Aiira.-Uve mew* houec it. cuiet .rvMt'.n ■ Garase. 
2 1 Bedroom--. I = K^piioo 
.mall Garden. lea« 2* w^rx. .1.1 - * 
f10.750; 

ANDREW MILTON & CO. 
01-767 0075 

WAMOSWbRTH COMMON — 
Only J mini. walk. bent*- 
dcta-fied double fronlcti hoasr 
.5 beds.. 2 bio receotlon roc-ms. 
k.&h.. garden, garage FITtb- 
HDLD £18.050. 
WANDSWORTH. SW18.-Mou- 
r-mlsed enU-of-terrace house - 
beds . double reception roen-. 
k.8!i.. garden, attrage. r. n. 
FREEHOLD E12.99S. 
LUXURY In WANDSWORTH— 
Extensively modernised eci.’i- 
detached house. 1 5 br.dk on*- 
wllh huge balhrnont en suit* . 
2nd bath room. 2 -1 recepi-c". 
rooms. 1» righlon fined k'lchcn. 
qood garden, qas C H. FREE¬ 
HOLD £30.500. 

LONDON FLATS 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
Several flats in purpose 
built block comprising bed., 
recap., kit., bath., balcony. 

' COULD PROVIDE 

2 Bed.. Recep., kit., bath. 

FROM £14,250 

Lease 99 years 
low outgoings 

UNGLEY-TAYi.GR 
242 5038 

SELECTION OF 
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

1/2/3 BEDROOMED FLATS 
DRAYTON ODNS. S.W IO 
Large Hgtit and outer studio 

nut >l9rt x tail*. Sou. bath., 
kitchen eni. ball, on ground 
floor of mod. block. 

COLEHERNE HD.. S.W.IO 
First naor rial In now high 

quality conversion. 2 beds.. 1 
large rocopl., m.-din. S.W. 
facing roof, terrace. Indna. auk 
c.h.. c.h.w.. ntliy filled kit. 
bail*., wardrobes. Low out- 
^Olnq^ 99 year lease only. 

EGERTO.N ODNS.. S.W.3 
Spacloua grnd.. lower prnd. 

floor maisaneuo Lit excellent- 
rtecorative order. 5 dble. beds.. 
2 largo recenls.. 2 baths., olav-' 
room. kit. breakfast room, oas 
c.h.. c.h.w.. lease J1 years, 
low outgoings, use 01 garden. 
Only £2'*,500. 
CROMWELL CRESCENT. W 8. 

CharmInoly modernised and . 
rodecoratcd quiet garden Oat 
in now conversion u beds.. 
I large race pi., k. & b . fined 
wardrobes. gas fire c.h . 
c.h.xv.; f-u jo.-rs. Lew 
outgoings. Must be sold, only 
£1S.7V> 

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 

WINKWrORTH & CO., 
289 BROVinrON ROAD. 

S.W.3. 
01-584 t*8U.'i 

fulham SV.'S.—fartJy - 
.vpr'-*5 'j-t1,* "V*: f — b .-S.. 
1roe.-!il . I £S . r*-q <; sl-srage 
nea:-r- c.irdcn FREEHOLD 
E26.0C0. 

FULHAM ' STUDIO "—Hons* 
.*r cHaracl'.- off «■J.hari Road. 
", b.:di . "o b'*- r*<.«■*:• en. f.«b. 
u'ua tivllo re-n: ajllo. C.H. 
FREEHOLD C55.SOG. 

FULHAM SV.'S.—Nrw.lv con- 
■ . r:cd ^nri flo-:r Ui 1 b-*J.. 
:“!• r'-reoiio-. room, tr C-t 
L*=A5E 97 YEARS. PRICE 
£10.500- 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS FOR SALE 
AT REALISTIC PRICES 

lOKK MANSIONS b.W it 
£29.000 

t1-.erioo*.!nq Bai'er3t:a Park 
S:door^. - ttccdIioo 

rooms. bsuiroem. kitchen, 
par: C.Li.. C.H.W.. porterage. 
Lease 7B lOJTi. 

CLOSE OLD BRO.MPTON ROAD 
C19.50O 

Newly modernised fifth floor 
In purpose bui.’i block 2 teil- 
roomr. r*?cectlon roon* uHLh 
baltony, bJUtroom. fitted kir- 
citen. C.H . C.H w.. liti. 
ooMr.Tjae. Nev. filled Caraet 
:nclud-j. L:*.*c 7fl years. 
Ijjtk-up oirjg.’ av.ill.ibl*-. 

CLAnEN*,F GATE GARDENS 
S.W 1 t2_*.300 

1 :r*f floor In gon-J cec'ira'** ■ 
o'It. 2 bedrooms. >ludv. 
rocvp'lon room b.ttlirooi.<. Hl- 
<:''*.n. i.gll storage iieah-rs. 
Sift. pL'rt”-.*3e Le.isu 127 years. 

K*«NSivnnN •*•■ -i-'.r.iin 
Case Kenslngien Gardens. C>- 
lr*.-meiv lane tourin floor Ba*- 
kit. :1a: facing south In well 
mana-n-d b.oct. " bedrooms. 

kPdCSon- rcccpllnn lesmt. 
Kite hen ht:broom. cloakroom. 
*^.H . C H^W . Illl. porterage. 
L*-aye 73 year*. 

JHamNCIIAtl TF.RltACE N.W.T 
LIO.NIO 

L*u:et ground and first floor ■ 
maliJirteiie In tlits modem 
luxury block adjacent to 
Regent’s Park. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baUirooms *1 en suite*. 
recepLJos room and kitchen. 
«-..H.. C.H W . porternee. 
Garage available. Lease 90 
ycdR,. 

r.ELGRAVl A S W.l £42.000 
Luxury 9'xlh fleer In modern 
h'.obK. 2 double bedrooms, 
re*:eDtion room. bathroom, 
cloakroom. kitchen. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. lift, porterage. Garage 
space jvjUabrc. Lease 61 
years. 

HAMPTON & SONS 
6 Arlington Street. 
London SWLA 1QR. 
n?l: 01-495 B222. 

VIEW TONIGHT 
S.4S—7.15 

86 REDCUFIX’GARDENS 
„ , S.W.IO. 
Skilfully converted luxury 

pen Lb ous*- and second floor flat 
each with -3 large beds., laron 
recept. rooms and kitchens. In 
fact generally bap* of apace. 
Lush quality finish to Includn 
piled carpets, spotlights, luxurr 
kitchens and bathrooms, 
ceramic * Ullng. cookers, 
fridges, fitted wardrobes, fleedv 
to walk Into. 230-year leases, 
low outgoings. 
SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES 

PENTHOUSE. £27.800 
2ND FLOOR. £23.800 

WINKWORTH & CO^ 
289 BROMPTON ROAD.. 

S.W.l. 
01-584 8885 

MAYFAIR 

A magnificent first floor B.H 
in an exclusive block adjacent: 
to Bcrkoluy Square, providing Siclouir and elegant accommo- 

Uon. 4 Bedrooma. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. 4 Reception Rooms. 
Kitchen. Cloakroom. Utility 
Room, ironing Room, s stair 
Bedrooms. Electric C.H.. 
C.H.W.. Lift. Porter. Lease 
96 years aporox. G.R.: £50 
p.a. cxcl. Price: £135.OCK). 

Edward Erdman & Co., 
6, Grosvcnor Street. H.l. 

Tel: 01-629 8191 

FULHAM SW6 
Spacious first and seennd- 

ftoor maisonette recently con¬ 
verted io broYlde a very 
attractive hom*- anti lx slliuli-*! 
within 5 minutes' walk of horn 
Fulham Broadway and Parson* 

-Green. ■ Reception, kil./diner, 
o beds., bath., sep, w.c. . roof 
lerrace. ok-crrfc heating, ample 
storage space : louse yn yn. : 
price £15.500. 

DONALDSONS 
125 Gloucester Road 

London SMT . 
01-570 4500 

BROOK GREEN, W14 

A light, ground-floor flat in a 
high-quality convention. A 
bed.. 1 rocep.. k. A b. Good 
value al £12.000 for 99-yoar 
loose. 

Luroc. Brand 5 Co. 
01-584 6221 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, excin- 
lenl spin _levol rial In Untrue 
order. 2 dbf. beds., reept.. kit/ 
cUner. bath. ga> c.h. W jrr,. 
£13.750. Friend A Faiko 7b7 
0088. 

ROYAL HOSPITAL ROAD, 
.S.W.3. 

A tight and nwclaus flrat-noor 
flai whlcii .ha* recently been 
extensively modernised In a 
nonular purpose-built block. 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, double 
reception-room. Mtehen. cloak- 
room. c.h.. c.h.w., lift, nbrter- 
•iq*>. rntrynhone Lease: *t*> 
years anprox. O.R.: £150 o.a, 
oxci. Price: £3-5.TOO. 

Edward Erdman & Co., 
6 Grosvenor Street. W.l. 

Tel. 01-629 8i'*i. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
(CLOSE) 

Sunertj duplex flu I on the 
fourth and fifth riooro of a 
luxury modern brock ad la cent 
to B-rltclry Square. o Bed¬ 
rooms. S Bathrooms. Large 
Double Reception Roon*. 
superbly fitted Klichen. Central 
Heating with special air flllra- 
■°n- -Constant Hot Water, 
urn. Re,fd0nt Porterage. New 
—year lease. Rental: £5-509 
n.a. excl. Price- £5.000 to 
tnrl. c.. c.. f. and I. 

Edward Erdman & CoM 
6. Grosvenor Street, W.l. 

Tel: 01-629 8191. 

LATYMER COURT, W.S 

A 7th floor south facing not 
In modern block. C.li . c h.w. 
lift and porter. 4 rooms, s’ 
f: h. 58 '-ears at £42 n 
Onlr £14.950 inc carpers and 
i.naknr. 

KALMAR BAKER & CO., 
581 2661 

NEW HOMES 

Victoria Park 
London E9 . 

An Attractive Residential Development 

□ A selection of four-bedroomed houses 
with fitted kitchens and central heating 

□ Adjacent Victoria Park and Regents Canal 

a 2 miles from Bank; good transport 
facilities 

□ 7 year leases with Initial rent of 
£1,000 per annum exclusive of rates 

DRIVERS JONAS 
18 Pal! Mall London SW1Y 5IMF 

07-9309731 

home news, 

left-winger to 
stand for new post 
By Tim joflas 
Labour 

Mr Ruben Wright, a pro- 

rnicMt Mv-ting member of 
the Aa’.alaamated Union tu bn- 
gineerine' Workers, *bo 
receotlv lost his executive sear 
£ he was defeated in a 

postal balltK. has decided to 
sisn-i for the umportant bur 
less influential- post of an 
assistant general secreiarj. 

Mr Wright lost his exec.uuve 
sew bv a decisive margin to 
Mr Terence Duffy, a federate, 
and his decision to U7 ™ ^ 
aereral secretary > P*»-. 
end speculation over his imme¬ 
diate pls-r.s. 

In the elections- to be held 
in M-irch. he is likely to be 
challenged by Mr JohnJ "jjjjj 
lev. a leading nioderate, tsbo 
earlier this year won a Hit-b 
Court action vhicIt prevented 
the uuijn from holding *Ul- 
doos other than by postal bal- 

l0The action also established 
rbar Mr Hugh Scanlon, prest- 
denr of the urn on. did not uaie 
a casting vote as chairman at a 
meeting of the rules committee 

jn favour of abolishing 
rule requiems pMial bailor ^ 

The vacancy for rive 
will be created by the retST 
meor of Sir Ernest Rt*^: 
another promiiMni lefi-wiDgers 
The apparent _ inarch of ^ 
moderates within Brita^- 
second largest union 
haired last week when Mr jjjT 
neth Bren, a communist, 
ron'ly retained his posirkja J 
the o tiier assistant genera 
secretarv against a -stroiS 
ir oderate challenge. ^ 

It is understood thai'j. 
ncminations bare 
received for die vacancy ^ 
will be creared by 
Roberts's retiremenr. 

Details reieased by the cn®, 
show that die cost of pa^ 
balloting is much cheaper a 
vote cast riian branch 

The figures show disr ^ 
inrar cost' of postal hallodng ja 
1974 was £151,490. whitj 
worked out at /.6p for ijj, 
1.992,097 voces cast. In is?f 
the lasr complete year 
branch balloting, the total con 
was £64,323, which worked 
at 11.76p for the 546,673 voiq 
cast. 

13 accuse^ In brief 
walk Ollt of Poet dams 
Welsh court painting 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Dolgellau ' 

A hearing involving 13 mem¬ 
bers of rhe Welsh Language 
Societv jnded abruptly at Dol¬ 
gellau Magistrates’ Court, 
Gwynedd, yesterday, when the 
defendants walked out. Eight 
of them drove off in two cars- 

One man was arrested and 
brought back to the court. The 
magistrates said warrants would 
be issued for the arrests of five 
of the defendants whose cases 
had not been heard. 

Sentences on the other eight 
defendants, who had already 
been convicted, were deferred 
to January 12. The magistrates 
said that u those defendants did 
not appear they would be sen¬ 
tenced in their absence- 

The hearing arose out of a 
Welsh Language Society demon¬ 
stration near Dolgellau last 
month. About 2dO people 
gathered to protest at the re¬ 
fusal of the Welsh Office to 
allow Gwynedd County Council 
to erect bilingual road signs 
with Welsh names above 
English. 

Sponsor savfcs 
orchestra’s 
American four 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Cancellation of the London 
Philharmonic Orchestra’s 23- 
day bicentennial tour o€ jtke 
United States next year because 
of' increases in the costs of 
fares and accommodation has 
been averted after the inter¬ 
vention of a sponsor. j 

Mr Eric Bravington, the 
orchestra’s managing director, 
said yesterday that a decision 
bad to be made during the i 
recent inter-city tour whether 
to cal] off the' ISconcert tour 
next November. 

“We found the costs were 
£25,000 to £30,000 in excess of 
our original estimates **, he 
said. “When we last toured 
the United States Eve years 
ago fares were £7,200. This 
time they are £19,000, but we 
chink that figure will come 1 
down to £17,50b.,:‘ 

He said that neither last 
month’s inter-city tour nor char" 
of. the United States next year 
could have oaken place without 
cbe sponsorship of Commercial 
Union. It increased its sponsor¬ 
ship allocation to £30.000 
within 24 hours of the orches¬ 
tra’s financial difficulties being 
known. 

^g--*—^____ I 

£750 art prize 
contest to 
be held annually 
A competition thar gives students 
or painting the chance to evaluate 
rheir progress against that of their 
contemporaries is to become an 
annual event in the art college 
calendar. - 

Next spring final-year students 
at more than 60 colleges will again 
compete for the WInsor and New¬ 
ton Award, wirh a top prize of 
£750, lannched on a trial basis this 
year. 

A departure will be the award 
of JjO at each regional exhibition 
in Birmingham, Sheffield, Bath, 
Edinburgh, and London. 

Each finalist must submit three 
pictures. Sixty works will be 
shown at the final in London on 
March 30. Judges will select four 
painters to go forward for further 
assessment. 

Poet damaged 
painting 

Daniel McNabb. aged 47.- an 
I Oxfordshire poet and_ broad- 
I caster, was fined £70 md 
I ordered to pay £30 compeosa- 
! tion when he pleaded guilty ar 

Woodstock Magistrates' Court, 
Oxfordshire, yesterday, to 

! damaging a £1.000 oil painting 
I of Sir Winston Churchill, which 

he had taken-from the feat 
Hotel at Woodstock. 

He told the police that he 
took the portrait as a practical 
joke “to cheer folk up in the* 
rotten times", The prosecution 
said there were marks cion? 
the edges of the canvas which 
would cost £30 to repair. Mr 
McNabb lives at Green Cottage, 
Combe. 

Harbouring case 
woman gets bail 

Lvnne Bogan. ‘ aged 23, nf 
Chiftern Green. Millhruok, 
Southampton, who faces a 
charge of harbouring an alleged 
terrorist bomber, has been 
granted bail by a judge in 
chambers, it ""as disclosed 
yesterday. 

Mr Nigel Lightfoor. her soli¬ 
citor, told Southampton magis¬ 
trates yesterday that the matter 
came before Mr Justice Talbot 
on Friday. He granted bail) 
with two sureties and on condi 
tion that Mrs Bogan reported 
to the police daily. She w 
again remanded on bail until 
January 28. 

‘Plunderers from 
abroad ’ fined 

Mr David Fairburn, the 
magistrate at Horseferry Road I 
Court, London, said yesterday 
that the people of this country 
bad to pay more to support 
the “plundering foreigners’- 
who pillaged our shops, thus 
making things more expensive 
for us. 

Andreas Maos, aged 24, i 
Congolese trainee bailer dancer, 
had admitted stealing a bottle 
of after-shave lotion from Hju-- 
rods. He was fined £75. widi 
£25 costs. A similar fine was 
imposed on a Greek woman 
tourist. 

Full inquiry into 
cyanide scare 

The Anglian Water Auth¬ 
ority yesterday ordered a full 
inquiry into the cyanide scarf 
along a 15-mile stretch of 
Nene in North amp tonshirf 
when domestic water suppti^ 
were cut off to 38 towns and 

■ villages for up to six days. 
The poison has been 

traced to a metal factory * 
Rushdeo. the authority ssfi 
Five pumprog stations were 
put out of action, school5 
closed and businesses affected- 

School damaged 
by fire moves 

Clarendon SchooL seriousb' 
damaged by fire in September- 
is to move from Abergale, Nora 
Wales, to Bedfordshire IB 
January. ■ . 

_The independent girls’ sdwN 
will now be housed in the biuw 
ings of the old Hawnes Seim® 
for Girls at Haynes Park, sej*| 
miles south of Bedford._ T“J 
school closed ^at the begum^ 
of the_ autumn term becaus** 
financial difficulties. 

Lord Mayor’s plea to Mr 
Jenkins on juvenile crime 
Correspond™ver71ine&t A, chief rfg 

lilS-or of London Lor<l “"Kern abour^the bSv‘ jj 

d£dSe Mdveim^dinini^if 1969 a*™*5 in London ???*“e. an.d ^P°se punish- creased by 30 per cent. 3^ 
j° *!eal ^711 tiie menace 'arrests increasing by 20 

ofJ^g jovem e crime”. ceoTlnd j^ni^ b, » P*r 
ne aoaressed ms remarks cent. 

doo Police OmSaSS f “ *5“ been 

■K*3®.1“SS^rSJ^ST! **5- 
to be done about it But the some groups <** Bftianrfrless 

SSr8er ZtJ** to ™ SI fealiring bow 
strengthening '^e ^,e the juvenile ^ 

8 at fast wbe got the will or fhe Pff/ 
e5rore<1* - defaatteetf?;4 

if ; *1 
“ ft 'V# *• 3 



-■* T?n8| 

-tw* repemaon of the disorderly 
characterized the procedure bad oeep pribKshed, 

When the inspector msvted on if- - ^.ieBt road inquiry at Airedale, «2S;!LSS; 

••• ■J&S225’-aod cro“l - Sttt'SESiSS ■ ' 'J ^ cmnnomPBt VUD WHUO BSt HD mnn« 

• :.;‘rs,^weJnPI^^d^ u£ji .JBTtr «S 
• - rS-?Uc4,rPC by-passing Doncaster to nJSSi* - t*.. n-. 

r partn“x*t ? E“™nmeni 

■*•'• .^l.ndon and HidL Its other to ponpone an Inquiry into the 
-:_'»j; rj'lsw®1^ ® «“tbn^ “f A4UMV^irkbanisted by-pass 

-*■ lu,?; 4-emy *“*«* only aweek.before it was due 
‘ cw fs»-,nr of. tiie . Eninronpicnt, to open Xavr Planning Reporter 

*.: r-e :\$S old be to reduce tn&coa wnoSjjte offiSdsdfeclined to 
.-■ ’ -23 .:$• <2«Js 'u* **» centre of Don: say whether the estimates pre- 
- ‘'o iir ,rM,iter and to reheje pressure dieted a greater or smaller 

r Jf the AS14- through.Bawtry: traffic fSnr than had been fore, 
errupters fail: The tactics seen. 

b~--^ it interrupted the AireVaUey Ml pWchanged: Work on 
» L • a blic inquiry a fortmgnr ago widening the dangerous stretch 
- EJ V\M led w 3 by-pass inquiry at . of the life between Watford and 

4£{ yle, Cornwall, yesterday Hemel Hempstead could begin 
-ir Penzance Correspondent in aottasn next year, Mr Car- 

j fces}. The inquiry 3s inio i nariaicL> Usder-Secmary of 
't-t GanWP°sai by the Department of State, Department of the £a- 

■ , **«£ Environment for a by-pass'' vfrtmmcnt, said yesterday (the 
fnt.no Haylc, costing about £10m. -- Press-Association reports). 

J1h rhe people of Hayle, ttfuntt'e. .Leading article, page 17 

•: ^i\abh —T-r-rr'.rrr-'T-:—-— 

:J%4an appeals over ‘higher 
gates than Queen pays’ 

®nr Correspondent . , ' £31J9. So.che Queen.pays £10.02 
:J«ng*s Lyon " less than Mr Everett, a trans- 

' man who found Chat he j££mana*er for a soup muni. 

- paying higher rates on his .. .. . 
. - -l .'ir-bedroomboitse on the ,JJe rnmncainedthai his house 

: -V «e of the Sandringham royal "S? 

"■ -> “ «* <2““ *** for 

-;J<ng*s Lyon - ’ 

•.-,rv,rg\ man who found Chat he 
paying higher rates on his 

-•2 .'-'lr-bedroom bouse on the 

: r eight-bedroom farmhouse 
'ar by has appealed to West 

house. His property has two 
bathrooms, full central heating. 

:.cf*r MrlC.0** Kontid^Kewtiiwf ^-V .-'• agaiiict'die propos^ ^helped. Mr 
"L^aiS'HcasMT: - •':■ ~' -V ' laa£rao. the iqapect<H>,co keep 

jAore than a hundred objec- '«£-f.dmnp” 
-d ICV. v.-,>:s.fern*..been registered .for -?“* - *“ *h«?. wfce*: bAv» 
-c tSb& inqiury tba dpened rtflurinfr. ■. . 

t-L w»i DoncaSter yesterday into pro-' - Jfftp Tyne, who had been 
‘‘■err vi__Successful irr W/,n»-nnw. 

ror women 
to be tested 
by council 

?<pror . ■ 
ri3» i Nanonnl Council lor 
2S. u to Mw « 
"7*3** _of test cases on equaj 
SS2J?r women, cuet&e &cx 
K£2bS“q*» Act and. *e 

r:.^.rfouf“d * ^000 -Oswesay 

Ednottoa authochiaB ud 
***2^!, governor* sbouM be jxpr- 
«Mded t» make boys -«t school 

«horr courses in fame 
and girfa m car 

maintenance and chanemg 
vH*8s%»as **»e linked States, 
Miss Pacn<aa Hewbr, ike couar 
aTs general secretary, says in 
a detmkd gmdc to the mew 

of women, pubKabed 
today. 

*™*»er pnblicadon, by a 
National Umon of Jouro^sxs 
working party, ceiled on jour- 
?ahas to stop perpetuadi^: the 
“age of -women as second-class 
oozeas, incapable and un- 
wortoy of aciueving equality. 

Tetrns such as “ consumers " i 
i or shoppers " ought to replace 

housewives", the booklet 

sa?Su council says targets 1 
ovffitt to be set for ititproving 
women’s lot in various fields, 
government contracts should he 

j used . as weapons *{pw» 
employers, and women ought to 
get 14 weeks* paid maternity 

as in Germany and 
France. Discrim inarioc in tax 

pensions ought to be 
cnengecTas weB. 
Rights for Women (NCCL, 386 
W^'s Cross Rd. Loudon, WCl, 
65p). Images of Women (NlfT,- 
Acorn House. Gray’s Inn Rd, 
London, WCl. i^>. ^ 
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Only six garages 
out of 107 pass 
in fire checks 
From Our Correspondent • 

;• - “~-- swimmmg pooL It 
• quarters of an act 

:Mr Anthony Everett, aged 39, main drains. 
Anmer Road, FKtcfaam, also Mr B. G. Pram c 

It ss in three 
acre, but lades 

Anmer Road, bhtebam, also Mr B. 43. Pratt; deputy vadua- 
•d the court that while he non officer, said Flitcbam was rsnUnn.'-j "t non omcer, saia r men am was me; 

J 'JUUnUjad a. £20 rating assessment a charming unspoilt village and Act 

' Adicefc by .Salop fire brigade 
has disclosed that only due of 
die 107 garages in the Oswestry 
area are. fully'complying with 

■the terms.of the 1936 Petroleum 

Thieves may have caused 
express derailment 

Mr Jack Jones hopes for 
a ‘new civilization’ 

‘ .*?,s s«wn?UDg pool another there would be no tSfficnJty in 
• :Kn royd- estate the letting Mr Everett’s property. 

■ *5 of Kent, had not .been He added that the questmn of 
• • .-ted for his pool. - ' -- 

Queen’s 

there would be no ififncnlty in Eight garage proprietors have 
letting Mr Everett’s property, been given a year to make 
He added that the question of alterations, and 16 others have 
the Duke of Kemfs swimming been gives until 1980. Twenty- 

Farm, pool would be looked in to. The 
olferton. has a ratable-value court confirmed- Mr Everett’s 
£388. The general rate paid assessment, winch it considered 
£198226, and the water rates' fair. 

oount to £30-26, making a Mrs Sally Everett said yester-4 

.tai of £228.52. Mr Everett’s day: “We quoted the.Qneerfs 
i_ £18,000 red brick place because we Hve oft the j to >me, an slS.OOQ red bnCk 

mse built in 1974, has . a 
.table value of £405. The 
.'□era! rate paid is £206.95, and 
e water rates amount to 

four private.sices-were found to 
be substandard and most of the 
rest had small faults. 

The fire brigade is threaten¬ 
ing to revoke the licence of 
garages that are not brought up 

estate. We have Seen into tins 
carefully and we find the 
Queen’s Wood-Farm is rated 
on an agrkrzlriiral basis.* ‘ . .1 

standards. 
commonest fault is- that -petrol 
pumps and. underground tanks 
are less.than 14ft from a build¬ 
ing or road. 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

The derailment of two e.v- f-esses near Watford in 
unary-was probably caused by 
sappointed thieves who broke 

into & freight train np-the line 
and left ft insecure; according 
to a railway inspector's report 
yesterday. A driver was killed 
and several passengers were in¬ 
jured and the main London to 
Glasgow line was blocked for 
two days. 

Thieves'probably broke, into 
a freight wagon, part of a regu¬ 
lar daily train carrying- car 
components between the Ford 
works, ar Dagenham and.Liver¬ 
pool. while it stood at signal"; 
at Gospel Oak, north "London, 
earlier in the evening Finding 
nothing, of value, they left the 
doors open and two metal con¬ 
tainers fell out as the train 
rounded a curve-near Watford. 
A, Manchester to London ex¬ 
press hit the containers and was 
derailed, then a London to 
Glasgow sleeper hit that and 
was ..derailed also. 

Call to redesign 
UK coinage 

Britain’s decimal currency is 
criticized by Seaby’s, the coin 
dealers, as probably rbe most 
unlovely, in the history of the 
country. In its annual catalogue - 
Hie firm says the coinage should 
be redesigned in 1977 . to mark 
file Queen’s silver jubilee. 

Seaby’s also calls for a- new 
design, each year of the 50p.or 
lOp piece to mark some aspect 
of Britisb-industry and , inven¬ 
tion. ■ ■ 

Although with bindMghi the 
accident could have been pre¬ 
vented, no blame attaches to 
employees either of ' Ford or 
British Rail, Colonel Ian 
McNaughton, Chief Inspecting 
Officer of Railways concludes. 
The guard should have inspec¬ 
ted' the freight train white it 
stopped at WUiesden between 
Gospel Oak and Watford but in 
view of the right clearance be¬ 
tween the siding where it stood 
and the adjacent running line 
he did not wish to expose him¬ 
self ro danger and could not be 
criticized an that account. 
Colonel McNaughton says. 

Of. three places where the 
freight train stopped. Gospel 
Oak, Finchley Road and Brent 
Sidings, it was fairly obvious 
that the interference had token 
place at Gospel Oak. Fencing 

. was broken down on both sides 
of the line indicating that tres¬ 
pass took place regularly at a 
point out of sight of the’ signal 
box and not overlooked by 
buildings. 

By Our Labour Editor 

Mr Jack Jones, general secre¬ 
tary of the Transport and 
Genera] Workers' Union, called 
yesterday for “a dean break 
from the authoritarian relation¬ 
ships ” of present society to 
allow a transition to genuine 
industrial democracy. 

Workers’ participation in 
policy-making was the key ro a 
new civilization, he told staff 
and students at Birkbeck Col¬ 
lege, London. “ Reactionary in¬ 
terests ” would be wrong zo 
hold back the exploitation of 
rhe organizational and political 
skills of working people. 

Mr Jones, a senior member 
of the TUC General Council and 
for many years a passionate 
advocate of industrial demo¬ 
cracy, demanded : “ No more 
authoritarian statements from 
some chairmen about the future 
prospects for thousands of 
workers’ families. 

“No more slips in the wage 
packet telling workers what 
changes are being made, or 

Graham Hill identified by his teeth 
. Graham Bill, the former 
motur racing champion, and 
four of the five people who 
died with him when his aircraft 
crashed in fog on a golf course 
at. Arldey, near Barnet, last 
Saturday night were identified 
by dental records at the open¬ 
ing of an inquest at Hornsey, 
North London, yesterday. 

Mr Bernard Sims, a senior 
lecrurer in forensic odontology 
at the London Hospital, said be 
took dental impressions from 
six bodies. Comparing them 

with dental charts, he was now 
able to identify five of the de¬ 
ceased. 

They were Mr Norman 
Graham Hill, aged 46, of Lynd- 
burst. Green Street, Shenley, 
Hertfordshire; Mr Andrew 
John Smallman, aged 25, of 
Basing Hill, Wembley ; Mr Ter¬ 
ence Edwin Richards, aged 26, 
of Send Road, Woking, Surrey; 
Mr Anthony William Brise, 
aged 23, of Maiden Earleigh 
Avenue, Bexley, Kent; and Mr 
Raymond Ernest Briruble, aged 

34, of Little Green End, Green 
End Road, Radnage, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

Mr Sims said he could iden¬ 
tify the sixth body only by ex¬ 
clusion as that of Tony Alcock, 
but he understood that dental 
records were being sent from 
Australia. 

Dr David Paul, the coroner, 
said be would not accept that 
identification. He understood 
that fingerprint evidence would 
be forthcoming. 

The inquest was adjourned 

Sir Adrian Boult, aged 86, rehearsing the BBC Symphony Orchestra yesterday in Walton’s 
Symphony No 1, which he is to conduct at the Festival Hail, London, tonight. 

about a policy which has taken 
management years to evolve. 

Giving the Birkbeck Founda¬ 
tion Lecture, he argued that the 
trade unions, were seeking with 
the Labour Parry to make a fun¬ 
damental change in property 
relationships and in the deriva¬ 
tion of authority. To achieve 
tbax “ new civilization ” a 
greatly advanced form of demo¬ 
cracy had ro be created. 

** Frankly, we must achieve a 
clean break from the authori¬ 
tarian relationships of our 
present society ”, he said. 

He concluded: “ A great 
reservoir of-technological, orga¬ 
nizational and political abilities 
is available ro our people, if 
only we can create the physical 
and political means to exploit 
these resources. 

“The rewards of such pro¬ 
gress are enormous, the alter- : 
natives are -truly reprehensible. 
If we do not harness and apply 
our material resources, we shall 
pay a price in stagnation, un¬ 
employment and the discredit¬ 
ing or our political institutions. 

| North Sea 
| ban on 
herring 
fishing 
By Hugh Clayton 

Fishing for herring In the 
North Sea has been banned for 
a month. The ^linisny of Agri¬ 
culture. Fisheries and Food 
said the ban was complete 
except for the few herring 
picked up unavoidably in 
catches of other species. The 
North Sea grounds, accounr for 
almost 15 of every 100 tons of 
herring landed in. Britain. 

Mr Francis Greene, presi¬ 
dent of the National Federa¬ 
tion of Fishmongers, said: 
14 We do not envisage it patting 
up tbe prices of herring or 
kippers. 

“We approve of this ban 
because ocher European 
nations have been overfishing. 

1 do nor see that this polity- 
will cause any more of a short¬ 
age than we are already expe¬ 
riencing. There is a great 
sborrage of herring. The fact-is 
rhaz thev simplv are not 
there.” 

Tbe federation uould sup¬ 
port a much longer ban on 
herring Fishing as wav priti 
posed last month at zhe meet; 
ins of rhe Korzh East Atianti^ 
Fisheries Commission in Lon* 
don. “ This policy of banning 
fishing for certain species as¬ 
certain times of the year want* 
to be more widely adopted1. 
Mr Greene said. a 

A mimsrry official saitf 
quotas for 1976 had beerj; 
agreed at that meeting of 2> 
countries including the Unitetf 
Kingdom and Iceland. Deri» 
sions at tbe meeting had orer^ 
taken rbe most recent previous 
allowances. This year British 
fishermen had taken little more 
than seven eighths of thuir 
original North Sea herring 
quota. 

The ban would not have ■ a 
damaging effect on North Sea 
fisheries, since no British ves¬ 
sels were now* fishing in tbe 
area for herring. The meetiiig 
of the commission was oversha¬ 
dowed by a difference of in¬ 
terest between nations that 
relied mainly on ' fish for 
human consumption, such as 
Iceland, mid those with large 
industrial catches, such as Den¬ 
mark. 

Industrial fishing is catching 
young species for oil and for 
use in livestock feeds. 

Correction 
The Nigh? Sky in December, pub¬ 
lished last Saturday, contained in¬ 
correct references to tbe A meric on 
Ephemeris. After the initial 
reference to the American publi? 
cation, all subsequent references 
should have been to the Astro¬ 
nomical Ephemeris of Britain. In 
the final paragraph, a comma 
should have been Inserted between 
” Ephemeris ” and “ handbook ”, 

!;/idorefj are proud to be joint winners of the 
cRobert Award 

iriJlilP 
- ; - -..if 

1 • •1 'I- 

for work in developing ran vehicle suspension systems—including 
those now on the Advanced Passenger Train. 

The team was led by five of our top technologists: 
Dr Sydney Jones, Dr Kenneth Spring, Professor Alan VWckens, 
Michael Newman, and Dr Aiastair GiichrisL 

This Centre is the largest and most advanced of its kind, with 
expertise and knowledge which enables British Rail to 
undertake technical investigations for proposed as 
well as existing railways and kindred surface 
guided transport throughout the world. 

•M>i 

:.. r-iV-. 

The Railway Technical Centre at Derby was the starting point of the 
intensive research whicfr culminated in the development of the 
suspension now used on the Advanced Passenger Train— 
which last June reached 152 mph on Western Region. 

-1 to ’ 
i: . iin 
tir- ».il! 

British Rail 
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WEST EUROPE___ 

Spanish King considers 
his first choice 
for Cortes presidency 

9^, 

French businessmen 
warn Government 

Eleven 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Dec 2 

King Juan Carlos was today 

Cifra said that in Burgos an 
alleged member of the Basque 
separatist organization (ETA) 
was released ; but in general the considering the appointment of «« reief£? • 

Senor Torcuato Fernandez- only political prisoners .to be 
Mirando as president of the freed so far out ofanesurnated 
Cortes. No official announce- toral of -,000 are well-known 
meat had been made by Jate 
afternoon. The Council of the 
Rea bn, Spain’s supreme ad¬ 
visory body, met for a record 
six and a half hours yesterday 
to prepare a list of three candi¬ 
dates for the job, for the King's 
choice of one. 

The post of president of the 
Cortes, and automatically that 
of the Council of the Realm and 
Regency, became vacant last 
week when Senor Rodriguez de 
Valcarcel ended his six-year 
term of office. Senor Fernandez- 
Miranda, who is 60, was for¬ 
merly Deputy Premier and 
Minister of the National Move- 

freed so far out of an estimated 
total of 2,000 are well-known 
people, confirming the opposi¬ 
tion’s assertions that the Gov¬ 
ernment intends to use the 
pardon for political reasons and 
keep the great majority behind 
bars. However, unofficial 
reports indicate that a new 
government might declare an 
amnesty. 

The public order court, which 
hears only political cases, has 
dropped charges against Senora 
Lydia Falcon, a writer and 
lawyer, under the pardon. She, 
her husband, Senor Eliseo Bayo, 
also an author, and mo others 
were due to be tried For illegal 
propaganda. The prosecution 

merit. Spain’s only legal politi- yesterday asked for three years* 
cal organization, under Admiral 
Luis Carrero Blanco, General 
Franco's first Prime Minister. 
He took over brieFly when 
Admiral Carrero was assassin¬ 
ated in December, 1973, until 
rhe appointment of Senor Carlos 
Arias Navarro. 

imprisonment for each of the 
defendants, which qualifies 
them for automatic release 
under the pardon. 

Another well-known prisoner, 
though not for his political 
activities, has been released. 

Uniform editions: M Serge Montigny, winner of this year’s Prix du 
Quai des Orfevres for the best detective novel, autographs copies at 
Paris police headquarters on the quai. 

Fernandez-Miranda, Juan Vila *** 
once the King’s tutor, is a con¬ 
servative member of the Cortes 
bur is not as far to the right as 
Senor Rodriguez de Valcarcel, 

jailed for a total of 223 years 
in May for fraud and falsifica¬ 
tion of documents. 

He was involved in the 

Icelanders force lone 
skipper back to fleet 

v.-hewn many considered to be Matesa affair, Spain’s biggest 
the front man for the financial scandal, involving the 

bunker” the entrenching of fraudulent use of Government 
the right after Franco. export credits totalling about 

The King also is expected to £60m. The case, which came to 
choose a. new prime minister, light six years ago, led to a 
Senor Arias tendered his resig- Government crisis and the dis- 
nation over the weekend, missal of the ministers of fin- 
uccordjng to reliable reports, auce and commerce, and the 
and a new appointment is likely governor of the Bank of Spain. 

Thf rie„eMd ?fuho •„ In Badajoz. Senor BlasPinar, 
Reaf,?1 wlII an extreme right-wing notary 

•hr« ? i,SL and a member u£ the Cortes by 
sources direct appointment of General 

liberal, to gain the confidence * out ot fear that that 
of opposition groups. The two might be so, the platform or 

From Michael Horsnell 
On hoard the support ship 
Miranda off south-east 
Iceland, Dec 2 

The . Grimsby trawler Port 
Vale was escorted from the 

ernznent*5 'defence ship Star 
Aquarius. 

Tonight the Port Vale was 
heading for the main fleet 

„ . where 49 trawlers had been 
p°rt fishing safely. 
the Before the trawl-cutting inci- 

Government crisis and the dis- North Cape of Iceland by the dent she had beep constantly 
missal of the ministers of fin¬ 
ance and commerce, and the 
governor of the Bank of Spain. 

In Badajoz. Senor Blas'Pinar, 
an extreme right-wing notary 
and a member of the Cortes by 
direct appointment of General 
Franco, told a crowd of sup¬ 
porters: “Although Franco is 
dead, Francoism has not died.” 

As if out of fear that that 
might be so, the platform of 

Icelandic coastguard vessel 
Ardvakur today after her trawl 
had been cut. 

The Ardvakur, a small 
armed tender, stole up in dark- suffered a similar fate. 
ness on the Port Vale while 
she was within the 50-mile 

appointments, particularly that Democratic Convergence, . a 
of prime minister, will give an popular front type organization price paid by her skipper, Mr Miranda 
idea of the King's political including Spanish socialists, but John Rimmer, for refusing to just before midday. 
acumen. not communists, issued a clan- join th emain British trawler Frigaje withdrawn ■ HMS acumen. 

Meanwhile, prisoners, includ¬ 
ing several in the political 

destine statement calling for 
" freedom for political parties; 

category, continue to benefit free trade unions; freedom of 
from the King’s general pardon, expression, assembly and 
The number of common demonstration, and the full 
criminals who wilt be freed, immediate and effective exer- 
according to official reports, rise of the rights and political 
will amount to some 70 per cent liberties of the different 
of the inmates in some prisons, nationalities and regions of the 

The semi-official news agency Spanish state.” 

fleet off south-east Iceland. 

For several days the : 
Vale had fished all 
protected off the 
coast more than 

Threat to Spain’s gas captured shut 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid. Dec 2 

Spain's withdrawal from 
Sahara could result in Algeria 
cutting off its supply of natural 
gas, according to the monarchist 

United Nations mandates are 
fulfilled ”, he added. 

Another newspaper, the 
Madrid evening Injormaciones, 
quoted a “ high military offi¬ 
cer” in Algeria as saying his 
country was ready to go to war 

daily ABC. It quoted Mr Mah- if the Saharan people were uot 
mout Mefcah, the representative allowed to deckle their own 
of AieeriVs ctare ener-v com- future ia a »** referendum, ot Algeria s state ener^ com- .«We would g0 t0 war be- 
pany, as saying this in Bar¬ 
celona. 

Mr Meftab also said Algeria 
had no territorial claims. “We 
simply want to see that the 

cause otherwise we would 
become isolated and our pres¬ 
tige as the leader of Third 
World socialism would be 
placed in doubt”* be said. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Dec 2 

Jean-Charles WUloquet, a 
31-year-old gangster who last 
July engineered his escape 
from captivity by kidnapping 
a Paris court judge just as he 
was about to try him, was re¬ 
captured here last night by an 
elite police sharpshooters’ unit. 

About 80 police surrounded 
his hideout and as they entered 
they found him watching a 
television film featuring the 
same sharpshooters. 

If searching for a bottle of The Antiquary 
is adifficult task,finding one 

will prove a most adequate reward. 

ThatThe Antiquary is not available 
at every Off-Licence is hardly surprising. 
For itis a de luxe whisky, the _ 
enjoyment of which is normally the 
prerogative oftheMasterBlendec 

Howevec almost a century ago, John 
and William Hardie were privileged to 
sample the veiy Scotch which their 
Master Blender produced for himself. 
They were so taken with its 
smoothness and richness that they 
prevailed upon him to allow the bottling 
ofhis masterpiece for limited sale. _ 

He agreed, but with the stipulation 
that the painstaking way at which 
the blend was arrived should never be 
changed. 

It is for precisely this reason that 
The Antiquary is in such short supply, 
and that finding a bottle can take time. 

But when you experience the same 
mellow quality that the brothers Hardie 
enjoyed all those years ago,you will 
see that itis time worth spending. 

The Antiquary Rare old de luxe Scotehwhisky. 
We can never make enough for eveiy°ne- 

History4 was 
made 
by orphans ’ 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Dec 2 . , 

One of France’s best known 
small industrialists, M Leon 
Gingembre. today launched a 
businessmen’s protest move¬ 
ment to warn the Government 
that entrepreneurs and manag¬ 
ers had suffered enough harass¬ 
ment by “ minority” trade 
unions and magistrates with 
working class sympathies. 

M Gingembre, president of 
the Association of Small ana 
Medium-sized Businesses (PME1 
since 1969, denied his new 
Union of Business Proprietors 
and Managers was intended as 
a political movement. But he 
pointedly warned President 
Giscard ’ d’Estaing in a letter 
against “ advanced " social poli¬ 
cies. which, he said, only 
helped those “ aiming to des¬ 
troy our society.” 

M Gingembre chose to bold 
a press conference today when 

•the Socialist and Communist 
trade union federations were 
holding yet another of their 
“days or action” with indus¬ 
trial stoppages and demonstra¬ 
tions across France. 

But M Gingembre’s revolt oF 
the “ silent majority of business¬ 
men ” is far more significant 
for the Government, which is 
now running into stiff resist¬ 
ance to its piogramme of re¬ 
forms affecting business and 
industry. The PME represents 
firms which make up numeric¬ 
ally the bulk of French indus- 

harassed by angry Icelandic 
fishermen. It was the first 
trawl-cutridg incident since 
early last week when the 
Trawler William Wilfaerforce 

The British operations off 
the south-east coast have been 

limit; the coastguard ship pre- deterring the Icelandic gun- 
tended to be a trawler by car- boats, though one Icelandic 
rying a trawl light on her trawler, with Nordic bravado, 
mast sailed across the bows of the 

The «,! *. .ftTcnS 

From Our Correspondent try, and in the past the Govern- 
Geneva, Dec 2 . menr has usually been able to 

Historical figures were mainly depend 0n -lts support. 
orphans, abandoned or lllegiti- -_;___ 
mate children, or children who 
rejected their fathers. Dr Pierre ~V/~£ n 
Rentchoick, a Swiss medical jy |jp Ml 
researcher, says in the Swiss r — 

Hygiene. journal mm. « woman’s call 
After studying biographies of x Y 

aver 300 political and religious U ai[|\ 

leaders, he claims this is “ a |.Ul liClU 
common denominator unper- _ . _ , r.or.,_ 
ceived up to now.” Turin, Dec 2.-Mrs Carla 

M A distinctive characteristic 0™zza, mother-in-law of the 
of the childhood of these lead- daughter of the Fiat president, 
ers is the feeling of ‘nothing* Signor Giovanni Agnelli, who 
or agonizing emptiness,” be kidnapped in Turin last 
adds. “The orphan in search Wednesday, has sent a message 
of security becomes aggressive . . .. 1L - „ 
and rr-ipt tn Hnminprp sneierv to her .anuly saying she is 

The businessmens grum¬ 
blings have grown in intensity 
since voung magistrates of left- 
trio, leanings started .arresting 
ihe proprietors of industrial 
concerns which had been in- 
wived in industrial accidents. 

The latest arrest came only 
yesterday when a Lyons court 
□assed a six-month prison sen¬ 
tence for “negligence on an 
executive at the Berhet lorry 
fa«orv where two employees 
were accidentally Wiled. He was 
riven three months’ remission 
of sentence and has appealed. 

Businessmen are also worried 
about Government, plans to re¬ 
form industry, introduce a 
captial gains tax and increase 
soma! security payments. M 
Gingembre said they were 
tired of being submitted to con¬ 
stant attacks by the trade 
unions, which had become a 
state within the state and «ere 
tolerated as such by the Gov 
ernment. 

“Business is criticized and 
abused, manual work is oe- 
spisedby the schools, and made 
to look ridiculous by the mass 
media—although 80 per cent of 
voung manual workers, accord- 
ingto surveys,' say they are 
satisfied with their present jobs 
and with the profound changes 
which haveimproved their con¬ 
ditions of work," he declared- 

Today’s industrial action 
chiefly'hit tberailways and the 
state "television and radio net- auv cue urnis. or rioiui auucj »»» ----- ,_-i.-i- 

tn', and in the past the Govern- work, where the ^ele¬ 
ment has usually been able ro ton programmes were put on 

exactly as under the old ORTF. 

increase 

Although we've 
added a lot to 
Marina 2's specifi¬ 
cation. we haven't 
added to the price. 
The four new 
models have been 
introduced at 
price levels in pro¬ 
portion to the rest 
of the range, and 
unlike most of the 
competition, 
Marina prices in¬ 
clude automatic 
seat belts as 
standard. 

Kidnap Hospital in 
woman’s call Cologne 
for help bankrupt 

Turin, Dec 2.—Mrs Carla 
Ovazza, mother-in-law of the 
daughter of the Fiat president. 
Signor Giovanni Agnelli, who 

From Dan van der Vat 

Bonn, Dec 21 
A convoy of ambulances be¬ 

gan to transfer about 250 

irmsn rrawier withdrawn: HMS [ 
Iceland. Leopard, the first of three 

ays the Port Royal Navy frigates sent to I 
alone and un- protect British trawlers fishing 
he north-west off Iceland, has been wi rh- 
n 200 miles drawn and is to pay a courtesy 

from the safety box designated visit to Grimsby on Thursday 
by Mr Taff Davis, the defence before returning to her home 
commander of the British Gov- base of Portsmouth. 

Judge kidnapper Italian schools 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Dec 2 

State schools and universities 
were closed throughout Italy 
today because of a strike involv¬ 
ing some 800,000 teachers and 
academics. About 10' million 
schoolchildren and students 
were prevented from attending 
their usual classes. 

The strike was in support of 
a variety of demands, from the 
application of a promised 
reform of secondary schools to 
better pay and conditions for 
teachers. 

and tries to dominate society 
and destiny.** 

His list includes Lloyd 
George, Ivan the Terrible, and 
Queen Victoria, who .were 
orphaned or lost their fathers 
before the age of right, Attiia, 
Ataturk, Lenin, Stalin, Hitler, 
and Hadrian, who were orph¬ 
aned or lost their fathers before 
the age of 15. 

He gives Calvin, Cburchill, 
Martin Luther, Mao Tse-Tung, 
Nasser, ex-President Nixon, 
President Tito and 'Mrs Golds 
Meir as examples -of those re¬ 
jected by their fathers- or 
abandoned 

was kidnapped in Turin last patients to spare beds in hospi- 
Wednesday, has sent a message tals throughout Cologne yester- 
to her family saying she is well day after their hospital had 
but asking help in getting out g0ne bankrupt, 
of her “nightmare” situation. The 300-bed Three Kings* 

Investigators did not say how Hospital in the .Cologne suburb 
the message' was sent to the of Miilbeixn declared itself 
family, but disclosed that it did insolvent on Friday. On the 
not come in the maiL same dav, a judge refused to 

The amount of the ransom °P«a bankruptcy proceedings 
being demanded has not been because there was not enough 
officially stated but it is money or assets to cover the 
believed to be 10,000m lire expense of these. 
(about £7m). A group of Mrs 
Ovazza’s relatives, including her 
second husband,' Signor Barba 
Navaretti, an engineer, have got 
together to raise the money.— 
Agence Franee-Presse. 

Austrians protest over 
cheap EEC tights 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 2 

The Austrian Government 
today called on the European 
Community for new agricul¬ 
tural trade arrangements • to 
offset a decline in Austrian 
exports caused by the 
Community’s continuing beef 
import curbs. At the same 
time, it protested against 
Community exports of cheap 
tights which are threatening 
parts of its domestic textile in¬ 
dustry. 

scope "of thSSSee trade'a®re£ aew posts elsewhere in Cologne. 

The city took oyer respon¬ 
sibility for winding up the 
hospital Ail patients strong 
enough will have been moved 
out by the weekend. 

The..entire staff of 268, in- 
dtiding 33- doctors, have been 
dismissed, except for the few 
needed to care for the patients 
unfit for transfer. The residual 
staff ‘wfll be paid by the dty 
until the hospital is completely 
closed. Only the 45 student 
nurses have been guaranteed 

At a meeting in Brussels, maae 11 aear 
Austrian officials pointed out goTOnpnenl: was 
that while Austrian exports of ^ . introduction 
farm produce have been stead- dunes on EEC ti 
ily declining in recent months, prices closer to pi 
agricultural imports of wine, triaa levels. _ 
fruit and vegetables from the The Austrians 
Community have been on lie Community expon 
increase. The solution, they duct have risen i 

ment with the Community'. As usuaJ 
The Community’s reaction to the Three 

this suggestion was cool, privately r 
although EEC officials agreed Roman Cat 
to study it further. The hospital 
Community cannot afford to be (£850,000). 
too obstructive because the could not i 
Austrians have hinted that her salane 
they may have to seek other recent law 
outlets for thrir farm produce sation for 
and limit their imports from by bankn 
rhe EEC. office has 

On textiles, the Austrians new posts i 
made it dear that tbek ' The cash 
government was considering to the first 
the introduction of import i° West < 
duties on EEC tights to bring veloped ra; 
prices closer to prevailing A us- I*®st 
trian levels. S0.uSht to 1 

The Austrians maintain that fmrujnum i 
Community exports of this pro- “e J 
duct have risen sixfold in the 

argued, would be to conclude past two or three years, mainly 
reciprocal trade agreements 
for such products as beeF, 
dairy products and wine, wbicb 

Rome’s newest 
monument 
is getting weak 
From Oiir Own Correspondent 
Rome, Dec 2 

Connoisseurs of Rome's tradi¬ 
tional monuments will hardly 
be upset that one of the largest, 
most recent and most promi- 

S'Lar;s Yo1^ jas jusftssw*'‘ou5 
manufactured gJoda. * S?©,.’*?""’SI 

As usual in West Germany, 
the Three Kings* Hospital was 
privately run, in this case by a 
Roman Catholic foundation. The 
hospital owes DM4.5ra 
(£850,000). The foundation 
could not pay even the Novem¬ 
ber salaries of the staff, but a 
recent law provides for compen¬ 
sation for employees affected 
by bankruptcy. The labour 
office has begun looking for 
new posts for chose dismissed. 

The cash crisis which had led 
to the first hospital bankruptcy 
in West German history de¬ 
veloped rapidly. 

Last week the foundation 
sought to borrow DM 1.5m—the 
minimum to keep going—from 
the dty. The dty refused be¬ 
cause there are so many spare 
hospital beds in Cologne that 
the hospital would not be 

Picasso painting 
‘ only for a 
Spain republic ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 2 

Mine Jacqueline Picasso, 
widow of the Spanish painter, 
declared here today that the 
famous painting “ Guernica'" 

nent, the huge and maladroit will be handed over only if 
Victor Emanuel monument, 
built to celebrate national unity, 
is showing signs of cracks and 
instability. 

An ofridal statement today 
draws the attention of visitors 
to the •* imminent danger ” from 
falling masonry. 

The monument was begun in 
1885 and finished in 1911. 

Spain becomes a republic. For 
the present it will remain in 
the New York Museum of 
Modern Art. 

“ Contrary to fresh rumours 
that have been circulating, 
‘Guernica* will belong to the 
Spanish republic as Pablo 
Picasso wanted ”, she said in a 
written statement here. 

the building to an old people's 
home, withdrew because it 
found the dty*s regulations too 
stringent. 

Then the banks refused to 
extend overdrafts to cover the 
November payroll. Medical in¬ 
surance societies owe the hos¬ 
pital DM800,000. and a Roman 
Catholic bank offered ro write 
off 80 per cent of a DM500,000 
debt and extend the repayment 
period for the rest. But this 
was not enough. 

Although the hospital is 
thought to have been too small 
to prosper in modern condi¬ 
tions, it is probably in the end 
a victim oE the recession. 

Hospital admissions have de¬ 
clined sharply over the past two 
years as unemployment and 
short-time working rose. The 
Government is considering steps 
to reduce the growing surplus 
of hospital beds. 

Plan to let Paris have a mayor 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Dec 2 

Paris will have a mayor for 
the first time in a century, and 
be governed almost like any 
other big city in France, if a 
Bill that came .before the 
National Assembly today is 
passed. 

There is something para¬ 
doxical, as Le Monde points 
out today, in the Government 
contemplating decentralization 
for Paris when it shies from it 
in the case of the regions. ' 

It shows that Paris, which 
has always been suspect to the 
successive regimes France, has 
known, has lost its traditional 
role of the hydra of revolution, 
imposing its fickle will on rhe 
stable and bewildered pro¬ 
vinces. 

The reform provides for the 
election by the city council of 
a mayor for a six-year term, of 
office, instead of the existing 
president elected for one year. 
He would have all the authority 
and powers of the mayor of any 
big French city, except those 
concerning the police, as Paris 
is also the seat of the execu¬ 
tive government. 

These powers bave been 

ment, who is the real master 
of the capitaL The President’s 
function has been largely 
ceremonial. In future, the 
prefect would be charged with 
carrying out the decisions taken 
fay the council and the mayor. 
Above all, the mayor would 
become responsible for the 
employment and control of the 
30,000 employees of the city 
who at present are under the 
control of the prefect. 

The city council which acts 
merely as a recording assembly 
debating and amending legisla¬ 
tion prepared by the prefect, 
would acquire the real delibera¬ 
tive Powers of municipal 
assembly. Above all, between 
its rather short sessions, con¬ 
tinuity of control over the 

appointed registrars, would dis¬ 
appear. 

The statute expected' to 
emerge from the discussions in 
Psu-hanient is likely to take the 
reform even further. The 
majority in the legal committee 
says the reform should be car- 
ned to its logical conclusion, 
instead of a standing commit¬ 
tee, the mayor should be able 
to summon the council for a 
special, session whenever he 
trunks it necessary. 

The Opposition wants direct 
elections to the consultative 
committees as the only way to 
developing real local democracy 

wPTS' -The,majori,y. which 
has dominated the Hotel de 
Ville since 1959, however wants 

These powers have oeen aismcr. ihe present mayors and 
exercised by the Prefect oE deputy mayors of the districts. 
Paris, appointed by the Govern- who act merely as government 

unuity or control over the rri ~ nDwever wants 
administration, so patently lack- p J°- w™e balkanization ” 
ing under the present system. ^ control 
would be ensured by a standing JIiSSJ?*;” th® committees from 
committee of the mayor and his _al,mS .into the hands of rhe 
deputies. y - ana nis opposition. That part of the 

The reform bill also provides SSl*JSL5S,Ild tD 
For the creation in each of the fontroversy. 
20 Paris arrondissetnents or tm'SEl? COmn,en*ators say the 
districts, of consultative commit short o? Prt2<>sals * stop 
tees composed of local council- of? S-ifeatin* *5 Structures 
lors. They would be consulted 2ra£r local demo- 
o? ®u questions affecting the SI aHm!„a‘ns- ^ ™4*t of 

sss? 35J5-V*..J 25-^SSSSSta SJ3? 
renS“ 

Marina 1.3 DLCoupi 
£1645 02 

Marina L3 DL Saloon 
£1715-22 

Marina L3 Super Coupe 
£1724-58 

$V. • |£>. . . :: 

Ar-7? 4 

Marina 13 Super Saloon 
£1794-78 

.. 

Marina L8 Super CoupS 
08GL-47 

Marina LS Super Saloon 
£1931-67 

MarinaLS Special Coupe 
£2008-89 

Marina 18 Special Saloon 
£2068-56 

Marina L8GT Coupe 
. £2146-95 

Marina 1.8 HL Saloon 
£2217*15 

MarinaLS Super Estate 
£2149-29 

All above recomrae^. 

retail prices mc,uSf SaibeH*- VATandautomab^a 
(Number plates and 

extra.) 



Announcing eleven new Marinas. Five Coupes, 
five Saloons and an Estate, of which four are new 
models: an HL Saloon, a GT Coupe and two 18 
Specials. And within that range of cars you’ll find 
unbeatable value for money. 

More standard features 
Take the 18 Special Marinas, for example. You’ll 

find new features - a colour-matched fascia, a new 
steering wheel, opening quarter-lights and twin 
spotlights. Added to features like hazard and rever¬ 
sing lights, electric washers, a clock and cigar lighter, 
they make the new Marinas even more outstanding 
value than ever. 

More comfort 
We’ve put new bodyline seating in the Marina 2, 

complete with front head restraints and a rear 
centre armrest That comfort is complemented by 
improved handling. 

More control 
We’ve built in a new suspension on the Saloons 

and Coupes. Anti-roll bars front and rear make for 
firmer, more positive handling. There’s improved 
rack and pinion steering, front disc brakes are 
standard on all Marinas with servo-assistance on 1.8 
models. All in ail you get a better drive from Marina 2 
without losing Marina’s famed economy. 

More confidence 
Every Marina is protected by Supercover, the 

most comprehensive after-sales commitment ever 
made in Britain. 

No more money. 
And the new Marinas come to you with no 

increase in price; we’ve listed their prices on the 
page facing this advertisement. Look at Marina 2 in 
your Morris showroom. Whichever way you look 
at it, it’s got to be unbeatable. 



OVERSEAS.*_' 

Israel air attacks an Palestinian 
ref ugee camps in Lebanon 
leave 75 dead and 120 injured 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 3 1975 

From£Paial Martin 
Beirut, Dec 2 

Israel jets today attacked 
three 'Palestinian refugee camps 
containing guerrilla military in¬ 
stallations in north and south 
Lebanon, leaving at least 75 
dead’and 120 injured. 

Many of the casualties were 
women and children, as residen¬ 
tial areas of the camps, includ¬ 
ing a school, were bombed and 
rocketed in the hour-long 
attacks. 

The strike was the heaviest 
to be launched against Pales¬ 
tinian targets this year and 
• ■omes after tbe recent upsurge 
in terrorist activity into Israel. 
At least 30 fighter-bombers, 
diving in formations of six. 
Pounded wide areas of the 
camps of Nahr al-Bared and 
Eadawi, near rh enor-thern town 
«>f Tripoli, and Nabatieh, >outh 
of Sidon. 

Palestimarv guerrillas fired 
batteries of Sam 7 surface-to-air 
missiles at the attacking aircraft 
I'Lit none was. reported hit. A 
Lebanese Government state¬ 
ment claimed also that Army 
jnti-adreraft guns went into 
action in an -attempt to thwart 
rhr raids. 

Casualty figures continued to 
rise after the Last raid just 
before midday. At nightfall 
bodies were still being un- 
rarthed from the tangle of 
destroyed buildings in the three 
camps. The police figure was 
“5 killed and 120 injured, while 
Lie guerrillas admitted 45 
Palestinians dead and 93 
-wounded. They never include 
nilitary personnel in their 
casualty counts. 

Nabatieb, about 40 miles 
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BELGIUM 

south of Beirut, was almost 
completely flattened by an 
Israel raid a year and a half 
ago, but many of its inhabitants 
carried on living there. The 
raid also spilled over into 
villages near by, and at least 
12 Lebanese civilians were 
killed and more than a dozen 
buildings destroyed or damaged 
in the settlements of KFar 
Tabneet -and. Hosseiniya. 

Today’s attacks were the first 
by Israel jets since they hit 
Palestinian camps round the 
southern city of- Tyre on 
September 11. They were pre¬ 
ceded by nine border dashes 
between Palestinian guerrillas 
and Israel troops, a bomb blase 
in Jerusalem and the recent 
guerrilla strike into the Israel- 
occupied Golan Heights, so they 
had been expected. 

Although Palestinian forces 
have been on a constant stare 
of alert in recent weeks in 
expectation of a reprisal by 
the Israelis, their energies have 
been sapped by involvement io 
the Lebanese civil war. 

However, the use of large 
numbers of the Sam 7 anti-air¬ 
craft missiles in attempting to 
repel today’s attacks emphasize 
the extent to which their forces 
have been reinforced from 
Syria. 
Eric Mars den writes from 
Jerusalem: An Army spokes¬ 
man specified here chat one 
attack was on the headquarters 
of the Syrian-backed guerrilla 
group. Saiga. Israel radio quo¬ 
ted reports from Beirut that a 
direct hit had been scored on 
a missile armoury of the Popu¬ 
lar Front for the liberation of 
Palestine. 

The attacks, from which all 
aircraft returned safely, came 
one_ day after the United 
Nations Security Council resolu¬ 
tion initiated by Syria calling 
for a full debate on the Middle 
East and the Palestinian prob¬ 
lem. 

The raids may have served 
the double purpose of reassur¬ 
ing Israelis that their Govern¬ 
ment is not intimidated by the 
United Nations resolution, and 
of providing retribution, foe the 
terrorist stack on che Raroat 
Magsfeimim kibbutz two weeks 
ago . in which three religious 
soldiers.were killed. 

It was reported tonight that 
a Katyusha rocket fired from 
Lebanon landed near die bor¬ 
der settlement _ of Kiryat 
Sbtnona. slightly injuring two 
people. Mortar shells were also 
fired from Lebanon, and landed 
close , co did town of Metuila. 

In another response today by 
Israel to the United Nations 
resolution, the Cabinet’s settle¬ 
ment committee announced its 
approval of tbe establishment 
of four new Jewish settlements 
on tbe Golan Heights. This had 
been called for bv religions 
nationalist leaders as “ the only 
possible Jewish response” to 
the Security Council action and 
the recent vote condemning 
Zionism. . 

Israel’s anger over tbe United 
Nations decision to invite the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion to attend the Middle East 
debate in January, and over the 
United States’ failure to use its 
veto, has been onlv slightly 
assuaged by soothing messages 
from President Ford and Dr 
Kissinger. 

The President and Mrs Ford, visiting the Temple of Heaven in Peking yesterday. 

Soviet anger at Chinese leader’s speech 
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Moscow, Dec 2.—Tass today 
fiercely castigated the anti- 
Soviet speech made by Mr Teog 
Hsiao-ping. the Chfnese deputy 
Prime Minister, at a banquet 
in honour of President Ford. 

At the same time, it quoted 
Mr Ford without comment as 
saying chat the Uni red Stares 
would work to lessen dangers 
and would explore new oppor¬ 
tunities for peace without illu¬ 
sions an its continuing efforts 
to make the world more 
peacefuL 

Mr Teog Hsiao-ping’s speech 
in Peking yesterday about the 
perfidy of rhe Soviet Union and 
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rhe dangers of detente with the 
Russians was the repetition of 
a common anti-Soviet theme 
expressed often to visiting 
Western leaders. It brought the 
sharpest reaction in the Soviet 
press since the beginning of Mr 
Ford’s visit to China. 

According to Tass, the Ameri¬ 
can journalists accompanying 
Mr Ford said, that the Chinese 
speech was “so arrogant and 
so hostile to the policy of relax¬ 
ation of tension” that the 
President had considered mak¬ 
ing “ a more resolute reply " in 
bis own speech. 

In a tone of reassurance. 

Direct 
Dialling 
Code 

010 39 -O 
010 39 11 
010 39 432 
010 39 332 
010 39 41 
010 39 45 

ftjrt Boxbeth 

CR LOOp per min. 
010 30 2? 
010 30 661 
010 30 265 
010 30 41 
010 30 21 
010 30 241 
010 X 31 

per min. 
HONGKONG 
5R* £1.05 per min. 
Hong Kang 010 X2 5 

010 33 22 Kowloon 010 852 3 
010 33 078 Lamma 010 852 5 
010 33 93 MaMfcm 010 8S2 5 
010 33 59 
010 33 56 ISRAEL 
010 X 21 SR' £1.05 per min.CRt 75p per min. 
010 33 98 Acre 010 972 4 
010 33 21 Airir 010 972 67 
010X93 BeJ'lfesef 010 972 65 
010 XX Hodera 010 972 63 
010X73 Haifa 010 972 4 
010X35 JoRa 010 972 3 
010 XX Jeasalem 010 972 2 
010 XX Led 010 972 3 
010 XX Mefilct 010 972 57 
010X78 Nazareth 010 972 65 
010 X 91 Nelonya 010 972 X 
010X93 Reina 010 972 65 
010X93 Rogelit 010 972 2 
010X93 Shcmera 0)0 972 4 
010 X 67 Tel fitnv 010 972 3 
010 X 40 Tiberias 010 972 67 
010 X 93 Vagur 010 972 4 
010 X 1 
010 X X ITALY 
010 X 94 SR* 35p pernwv CRT 22pper min. 
010X88 fine. San MannoJ 
010 X 61 ' Bologna 0)0 39 57 

Brescia 010 39 X 

i per min. Cagliari 010 39 70 
010 49 241 Capri 010 39 31 
010 49 2221 Casena 010 39 823 
010 49 7221 'Catania 010 39 95 
010 49 30 Como 010 39 31 
010 49 7031 rtyence 010 39 X 
010 49 2221 Genoa 010 39 10 
010 49 421 kchia 010 39 81 
010 49 471 la Spado 010 39 137 
010 49 XI Legnano 010 39 XI 
010 49 261 Livorno 010 39 586 
010 49 221 Messina 010 39 90 
010 49 6151 Mestte 010 39 41 
010 49 5231 Milan 010 39 2 
010 49 XI Modena 010 39 59 
010 49 203 Monro 010 39 3? 
010 49 2M Naples 010 39 8) 
010 49 4921 Raduc 010 39 J9 
0)0 49 9131 Palermo 010 2® 91 
010 49 XI Parma 010 35 521 
010 49 611 Perucia 010 39 75 
010 49 40 ’ Pesaro 010 39 721 
010 49 511 Pescara OK) 39X 
010 49 6X1 Racerca 010 3« 523 
010 49 721 fisa 010 39 50 
010 49 431 Aato 010 39 574 
010 49 2151 RegaoE'nlia 01039 522 
010 49 6173 Brrtni 010 39 541 
010 49 451 Rome - 010 39 o 
010 49 6131 Salerno 010 39 So 
010 49 621 5an Marino 010 39 541 
010 49 2161 San femo 010 39 184 
010 49 89 Sorrento 010 39 81 
010 49 XI Torre del G eto 010 39 81 
010 49 911 Trevino 010 39 422 

LUXEMBOURG 
SR* 25p per min CR‘ 19p per min. 
Luxembourg 010 352 

NETHERLANDS 
SR' 25p per mm. CRL19p per rrin. 

Aokmeer 010 31 2977 
Allow 010 3T 72 
Amersfood 010 31 X 
Amsterdom 010 31 20 
Arnhem 010 31 85 
B»koop 010 31 1727 
Breda 010 31 76 
Buuum 010 31 2159 
Deo Holder ’ 010 31 22X 
DeiH 010 31 ?5 
Dordrecht 010 31 7B 
Endhoven 010 31 40 
Gouda " 010 31 1820 
Groningen 01Q 31 5Q 
Haarlem 010 31 23 
The Hogue 010 31 70 
Hilversuni 010 31 21X 
Hook of Holland 010 31 1747 
Laden 010 31 71 
Nijmegen 010 31 X 
Rotterdam 010 3110 
Titbura 010 3113 
Utrec* 010 31 X 
‘■Abuenaar 010 31 1751 
Zoandom ■ 010 31 75 
Zeb, 010 31 3404 
Zwdle 010 31 5203 

NEW ZEALAND 
SR' £1.05 per min. 

Albany 010 64 9955 
Auckland 010 64 9 
Beochlands 010 64 9958 
Blarlogie 010 64 5923 
Cambridge 010 64 7127 
Gisborne 010 64 79 
Hamilton 010 64 71 
Hastings 010 64 70 
Manurewa 010 64 929 
Nopier D10 64 70 
New Plymouth 010 64 67 
Oakltigh 010 64 8922 
Palmerston North 010 64 63 
Papakura 010 64 92° 
Tatoga Bey 010 64 7926 
Vifancva 010 64 674 
Wsl&ngton 010 64 4 

NORWAY 
SR' 35p per min. CR: 22p per min. 
Bergen 010 47 5 
Vrishansand S 010 47 42 
t-rnlionsuitd N 010 47 73 
Lcnnk 010 47 34 
Oslo 010 47 2 
5andef)0«d 010 47 X 
Sa/psbiyg 0)0 47 3) 
Stavanger 010 47 45 
Tansberg . 010 47 33 
Trcmso 010 47 B3 
Tronrfwi 0)0 47 75 

SINGAPORE 
SR‘ £1.05 per min. 
Sna^Mte 010 o5 

SOUTH AFRICA 
SR' £1.05 per min. CR t 75p per min. 
Bowricrtem 010 27 51 
Cxeto vn 010 27 21 
C'.rtoan 010 27 31 
ir& London 010 27 431 
Germetan 010 27 M 
Jahcmesbjig 
Kimberley 

Piewrrnantzfcu-g 

010 27 11 
010 27 531 
010 27 XI 

Srro'Btcwn 010 27 21 
Mfertwcrth 010 27 31 
NAbcdstoei- 010 27 21 

SPAIN 
SR* 35p per min. CR T22p per min. 
Barcelona 010 34 3 
Beridorm 010 34 65 
Biboo 010 34 44 
Grenade 010 34 56 
UoretdeMor 010 34 72 
Madrid 010 34 1 
Matogc 010 34 52 
mmoiMaprcn? .010 34 71 
Santa Cruz ffenerir^ 010 34 22 
Seville 010 34 54 
larremrtinos 010 34 52 
Ifefenric 010 34 6 

SWEDEN 
SR* 35ppermin.CR~22pper.iren. 

Gothenburg iGofeborg. 010 46 31 
Hatmstad 010 46 X 
Krisfknstod 010 46 44 
brdcaping 010 46 13 
Lund 010 46 46 
Mdrm 010 46 40 
Stockholm 010 46 8 
SurrisvaH 010 46 60 
Uppsdo 010 46 18 
Vaster cs 010 46 21 

i 

SWITZERLAND 
SR-35p per mm. CR+22p per mm. 
(inc Liechtenstein) 
Basle 010 41 61 
Berne 010 41 31 

Geneva 010 41 22 
Inter token 010 41 X 
Westers 010 41 X 
Lausanne 010 41 21 
Lucerne 010 41 41 
Lugano 010 41 71 

St Moritz 010 41 82 
Vbduz (bedtanstein] 010 41 75 
Zermat 010 41 28 
Zurich 010 41 1 

USA 
SR’ 75p per min. CR 156p per min. 
Albany (Wj 010 1 518 
Ariantic City (NJJ 010 1 609 
BolthnorelMd) 010 1 XI 
Boston IMossj 010 1 617 
Buffalo INY1 010 1 716 
Chicago (Ilf) 0)0 1 312 
Gnonnoti (Ohio) 010 1 513 
Cleveland [Ohio) 010 1 216 
Columbus (Ohio) 010 1 614 
Ctollas (fe»l 010 1 214 
Denver (Colc^ 010 1 308 
Detroit (Mich) 010 1 313 
Fori Worth (%>) 010 1 817 
Houston (fe<) 010 1 713 
Indonopofis (IncP 010 1 3)7 
Jocfesoaville (Fto) 01Q 1 904 
Jersey City (NJ) 010 1 201 
Kansas Gty(Kon) 010 1 913 
Kansas Gty (Mo) 010 1 816 
Las \fegas (Nev) 010 1 702 
Los Angeles (Calif) 010 1 213 
Miami [Bo] 010 1 305 
Milwaukee (Wis) 010 1 414 
Nashville (fennl 010 1 615 
New Orleans (La) 010 1 504 
New’fork Gty (NY) 010 1 212 
Fhitoddphia (Pa) 010 1 215 
Fhoerux(Arc) 010 1 602 
Btts burgh (Pa) 010 1 4)2 
Richmond (Vo) 0)0 1 804 
Sacramento (Calif) 010 1 91a 
Salt Lake Gty (Utah) 010 1 301 
Son Francisco (Calif) 010 1 415 
San Jose (Cafif) 010 1 408 
Seattle (Vifesh) 010 1 206 
Springfield (111) 010 1 217 
Toledo (Ohiol 010 1 419 
Washington (DO 010 1 202 
White Rain? (NY) 010 1 914 

Dr Kissinger hints 
at resignation 

Tass quoted an unnamed Ameri¬ 
can newspaper as saying that 
President Ford would continue 
working toward a new strategic 
arms limitation agreement with 
the Soviet Union despite “ the 
clamour raised by Teng Hsiao- 
ping ” over American-Soviet 
detente. 

The Chinese leader’s “vicious 
attacks against die Soviet 
Union” showed how irritated 
the Peking leaders were “_bv 
the favourable changes which 
have taken place in the political 
climate* in Europe”, especially 
after the Helsinki conference. 
Tass said.—AP. 

Direct 
DioBng 

Code 
010 27 41 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

: From Patrick Brogan 

I Washington, Dec 2 

Washington is once again 
I -wash with rumours that Dr 

Henrv Kissinger, the Secretary 
of State, is about to resign. He 
has been telling his friends chat 

! he is thinking of jc, and 
| H friends have been passing 
! on the news to the attentive 

press, with the cannon that Dr 
Kissinger often does things like 
this and has never resigned 

yCThere are two reasons for 
the present revival of such gos¬ 
sip The first is char the Secre- 

Sf State is again under 
sustained attack in Congress 
and sec nous of tbe press, while 
rhe Presdent is not supporting 
him with his former fervour. 
The second that his foreitm 
policy is srikingly unsuccessful- 

A "man who has been used 
to sparkling triumphs, a Nobel 
prize, ceaseless public acclaim 
and unhesitating support in the 
Administration must find his 
reduced position galling. 

Another blow fell today while 
he was in Peking. The news¬ 
papers have published parts of 
a deposition oy Mr John Erlich- 
man, once one of Mr Nixon s 
closest assistants, on the wire¬ 
taps which were placed on the 
telephones of 17 people in the 
early 1970s. Mr Erlichwan was 
giving evidence in one of the 
civil suits against the Govern¬ 
ment being brought by some of 
the victims, and he referred 
repeatedly to the “ Kissinger 
taps”. , , 

The Federal Bureau of In- 
I vestigation was trying to trace 
the source' of leaks of secret 
information on foreign policy, 
and Dr Kissinger was involved 
in selecting the victims and 
evaluating the results. He has 
always maintained that his role 
in the operation was minor. 

A worse blow was the recom¬ 
mendation that he be cited for 
contempt of Congress for refus¬ 
ing to produce classified 
documents lor a congressional 
committee investigating intelli¬ 
gence matters. He considers 
that a dangerous attack on the 
workings of the Government 
■which will have, or has already 
had, serious repercussions 

abroad. Now the Senate 
mitree wants yet mot* 
meats on the Central hrefe‘ 
geece Agency. He has rSSK 

Those documents 
American intervention. in 
from 1970 to 1973. AaswJ?^ 
Kissinger gave to other £ 
mi trees in other times 
matter appear disizigeonoL®^ 
nothing worse, in the UjSj 
the report on the CIAvSlJ 
sinaiion plots. "***■•• 

Dr Kissinger was also pn. ■ 
his place in the affair of A; 
Daniel Moynihan. He 
early wanted in thre^S- 
American representative of J-1 
United Nations to the 
and was instructed instead^ 
the President, to announces 
he gave Mr Moynihan ^ 
support. That was another 
of his waning influence in 
White House. The ^ 
porta m was his loss of rbe nZ 
of NatioinaJ Security Adva? 
which gave him control 
National Security Council st^ 

That happened at the jw 
time that Dr James SchletiagT 
then Secretary of Defence/^ 
dismissed. Dr Kissinger was 
unhappy to see him go. 
believed to be much w 
pleased at the choice of u, 
Donald Rumsfeld to reph, 
him. 

On' foreign pokey, be hx 
admitted that the only pur™,, 
of the Peking trip is to lea 
the jJOt simmering until t£ 
American and Chinese g07t& 
meats have resolved tfa® 
domestic difficulties. 

He may go to Moscow in ^ 
nest month, in an attempt 0 
salvage the strategic 
limitation negotiations, wfcjg 
might otherwise fail ntterijJ 
The. fall of Vietnam has not 
been forgotten and his out 
important achievement, tbedb- 
engagement agreement betWEa 
Israel and Egypt, seems to b»t 
led to a stalemate. 

The chances are thar he uQi 
not resign, and the Presidai 
does not want him to, but i 
would not be surprising if fc 
were devoting more tune i 
thinking about the memoin 
which he will undoubted^ 
begin when he does Jean 
office, in January, 1977. 1 

New York threatened with 
graver financial problems 
From Frank Vogl 
New York, Dec 2 

A host of technical matters 
are now surfacing, which could 
undermine the efforts of New 
York state and city to avert 
bankruptcy'. Some of them 
could become graver than most 
officials believe. 

The city’s university is revis¬ 
ing some of its estimates of 
possible expenditure cuts and 
the new total of deductions may 
well be less than that desired 
fay the city’s budget office. The 
New York state’s financial con¬ 
trollers’ office is doing new 
sums to work out the probable 
budget deficit this year and 
initial estimates point to a 
much more serious situation 
than bad first been expected, 
with a possible deficit of up to 
S750m (about £375m). 

Then a new city tax on 
securities, introduced earlier 
this year in the hope of raising 

$60m, bas ben found illegal and 
the local authorities hare de¬ 
cided not to conrest the court 
ruling. The money was needed 
to pay interest on outstanding, 
notes issued by the state'* 
Municipal Assistance Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Potentially the most serious 
problem centres on a /aw sotr 
challenging tbe state’s authority 
to force the conversion of out 
standing city notes into eith.’ 
long-term bonds or mediuc 
term notes with a lower intense 
rate. This case could affect 
SI,600m, vitally needed for die 
city. 

If the dry is defeated in tbe 
courts, then the outcome could 
be disastrous. A decision by tbe 
courts, at least one that deter 
mines whether the conversion 
of the notes can go ahead thi- 
week and next week, as had 
been planned, will probably b 
made in the next few days. 

Bad harvest forces Soviet 
economy to slow down 
From Our Correspondent 
Moscow, Dec 2 

A bad harvest was indicated 
today as the reason for a slow¬ 
down next’year in the Soviet 
economic, growth rate. 

Mr Nikolai Baibakov, the 
i state planning chief, in his re- 
I port to tbe Supreme Soviet on 
the 1976 plan, projected an 
overall industrial output in¬ 
crease of only 43 per cent, 
compared to an actual perfor¬ 
mance of 7.5 per cent in 1975. 
Weather conditions, he said, 
had been “ extremely un¬ 
favourable 

He gave _ no harvest figures, 
merely saying that next year’s 
harvest target will be 14 per 
cent above the 1971-75 yearly 
average. A shortage of feed 
grain would adversely affect the 
livestock situation, he said. 

Planned production increases 
are 25 per cent for fish. 10 per 
cent for potatoes, and 13 per 
cent for vegetables. No figures 
were given for meat and dairy 
products. The 1976-80 five-year 
plan as a whole will be pre¬ 
sented to the party congress in 
February. 

The budget for next year, 
outlined by Mr Vasily Garbuzov, 
the Finance Minister, envisages 
an expenditure of 223,500m 

roubles (the official exebao} 
rate is 1.56 roubles to d 
pound). Of this araoui 
114,400m roubles will be for ti 
economy, 80.400m roubles 6 
social and cultural purpose 
and 2,000m roubles for conn) 
and management. Defence i«i 
rake 17,400m roubles. exaaJ 
the same as this.year. Foreif 
observers here "suspect tfu 
details of spending on numeral 
other defence items are burio 
elsewhere. 

Rumours that keep -croppifl 
up abroad about die impendig 
retirement, of Mr Brezhnev, w 
party secretary, for health s 
other reasons, should have W 
dispelled by the announcem# 
that he is to deliver the 
report at die February con^l 
These - rumours have persist 
even though^ all recent for** 
visitors received by .Mr Erf 
nev have reported him loot' 
well and in good spirits. 

There is no sign that his 
load is being lightened. At ® 
plenum oa Monday he per" 
ally delivered the report onw 
coming congress and also & 
what the announcement * 
cribed as a “big speech 
contents of the report.and '■> 
speech have not been divn8‘* 

Leading article, pa?* 

Western delegates walk 
out in WCC protest 
Vmm n..r r-__ 

Pqs\ Once Telecommunications 
*SR Standard Role. tCR Cheap Rale. Colls are charged in units oi 3p.The charges shown give the epprotirrote cost per minute lo the nearest penny, exdusrie of VAT, and do no) apply to coin box call:. 

Cheap rale, where applicable, operates between 8 p.m. and 6 am. Nton.-fri.and aH day SaL-Sun. About 6QW telephones are already equipped for International Direct Dialling. Most of the above codes ore in your dialling code boot let. 
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From Our Correspondent emphasis od the Program^ 
Nairobi, Dec 2 . Combat Racism bas produf* 

Twelve delegates from counter-reaction, Pjtfjj 
Britain, North America sSS! fArora . European and 
dinavia and Switzerland ’walked A,?f n9R. i 
out of a commirr** ^ Mr Elhort said today*! 
World CouSu of rhlrto test set off by a fljjf 
assembly in Nairobi mday^S ^ che P1™56 
protest against what they con- WaS* lo Producc SJS 
sidered undue emnhasU nn .hi confrontatioo, together 
use. of vtalLS » c„mb« ^ 
racism. Dat were not getting a fair 

They later returned to the iItIw*s .heJd* 
group, discussing whole emphasis of t“e ^ 
tnd fenewar®Sa„ed PrJented°l and ^senA,ly *1 
seven-point paper P wa& too political and! o“t 
changes in emphasis P 0p0S ® ciently concerned 

were^the W*ked ^^"dfi^notVrisb » aj 
Right Rev Graham TUr°’ political issues, but wao^ 

who said lastGWeek th^r' ro kePc •“ Piffle « 
British Christians Northern Ireland, P^p - je 
to accem tti* unable uting such terms ? r y 

tedS® -,k ;J-:j 
unexpected ept 2*** n0t- entire,> approval for docuffl^m^ 
WeePSw" ^r“5Ure from the up by the WCC iJtaSlS thC °f “ We^tfaink the 
ibwefrom Arirl’ , Ocularly WCC must ..cooki **? 

use irom Af nca, for increased scrutiny ”, fa* ^ .... 

OrSiu. Yi5J> 

■ " * *" ■ - '' 



ac,.roat| 

5!Kr'p5\l 

*» ttWertdt Claai, - -■■■ iJ£J8fe“l^h^ £"“? -ft***" -'■“** ««"»« the interests- of 
- , JtMhfflben . that, he will not the government far years coukf 

the w7*? any member*> of the- now enter RhotS nSS 
- Mnrorewa faction to the conso-. impunity to discuss the <£utttffr 

*ee^eJ Imjtv Dec 2 

Piling ap*VUl .Joshua Nkomo, 

-»•- 

MWS%«S-fflS 

? C'esian Atrican leader, flies SS^£SK"‘K.W5S- ® *«u 

«&£E3ff.£S£ “.^£*£*£5 o£rt 
'^rise RT-thc Foreign Office, 

untry as' a whole-wok 
s of 

V;„::"-an re“ h to *■* *an Mr Nkonto ... 
i.:;j '. ^*c 3^°^hSrir IS gress had given him a mandate 
■a* o> io«? J2BS to indud? any' riffling and j ,lr[ift..wnmr to bold a ennstuu- _i_t_- • n 

the news of the -conference 
wtih title or - n>---reaction, 
Rhodesians have been! L,dawp 
me conference- road' beforeahd. 
nave grown used to failp^c. 
Our Lusaka ConKb undent 

a -.^n». m ■’«?’■• ■•. “ umubc any »uxh*b aim jf1*®5 J, President Xatin<*» 
.... ;f«»HeJ,lr^WW- *» *°u a consmu- . usable material» hi* mm. He declared , “day, thaf. Zambia 
>j-»C’Ve Mr ? J;fol“erenfe' ■■•■■• doubted whether these adjec- "^“id welrame and support.the 
.,■'-p.Jr‘- Tha* -Vjitical observers here uves would- apply to Bishop current.. Rhodesian.-j. coastitu*- 

V, AaqCB ,thers be an Muwrewa or Mr Sfthole. negotiations. • between 
by Mr Bonds jnhcaJ There fa lioteoptinrimn here.-¥® Nkom? «id Mr SnAhc if 

I..-“aa! vrurC Tfht m the African National about the outcome of the cod- produced a settlement 
. . I:oinai°p fereneei.’Mr Patrick Bash ford, h^d on immediate • majority 

- 31 *-*u and Bishop Abel Muzo- the Centfe Party leader, saw n . 
The Zambian Head' of State 

reiteraied that in the event of ., "““Qry Muzorewa faction has 
rP^Otj ty denounced the dedara- 

rrrJtaw.if intent signed yesterday 

*R*na| hiflq Jclaim leadership. 
~na; ha^ber Muzorewa facti. 

rJswVj-r 

-: tii^se^^Vof^r Smith ail Mr Nkomo. 
-ih*pr°r riLtformn Mah’anga; national 

lQ feT&aau of -the * faction, says 
‘■'Ivaseri ta lu*>n£erence will he meamng- 
o.jnau o' Use/os Mr Nkomo..does not 
ni«. ^unjjfdTseat the.majority of the 

0~ - ^ m people in Rhodesia-: 
raup is planning a series 

and rallies ra 
support for the 

Sl"ont^I??- Some meetings • are 
weekend. 

any 
include 

conference must 
resematrves of . the 

'u°es „ ■ ekingTAostrate 
s,"®nu2b- Some 

.--r.ts ? audS^ for this 

,jV,nie*uc IS. r* 

include representatives of. the reiterated that in the event of 
Muzorewa faction, otherwise an the negotiations failing to pro- 
Angolan sltuarion could develop dace majority rule * majority 
here between owning tribal rule must be decided on the 
factions. _ - battlefield with all the con- 

Mr William Harper, the sequences that this entails.” 
former Rhodesian Front Cabi- . President Kaunda was speak- 
net Minister who is now leader J”g when he officially opened 
of the right-wing United Con- the fifth participatory democ- 
servative Party, said he was 7-3cy seminar or the defence 
totally opposed- to the confer- forces in Lusaka. He said 
eoce. All sense of proportion Zambia condemned the split in 
bad gone in Mr Smith’s head- the leadership of the African 
long, rush in trying to get out National Council, 
of hi* problems. People who Leading article, page 17 

So^African;' - 

S^S^tainees^; 
•%S^pe charges 

Our Own Cosre^iondM* 
-,°!?-*»nesbiLrg, Dec 2 

;t^-^!sr white students and a 

. 3‘ cjf a new dampdo^ra 
. t -'I'.’. ^ ;r?^l dissidents. They, hare 

, -V -r-S 5- charged under the Suj>- 
; ■*_ -scar ^on of ComxmxxBsm Acx, 

/* vi! re expected to appear in 
-f- ^ • tomorrow or Thursday, 

' ^'-ir. -y of those held were only 
’ ■——frm detention last week 

the trial of Mr Breyten 
rp/l r^niMl*cnbacil> Afirikaans 
i M. I Lijyy jr, who, -was sentenced to 

* I yeats*- imprisonment on 
IQS n^Ll <es under dm Terrorism 

** vv<lV are. Mr Karel tip; -in*- 
■- 3te past presiieia m the 
-- Union of South Afri- 

. Students (Nusas), and Mr 
Moss, a former student 

.■!!•* r at Wirwarersrand 
. eraty, who both gave evi- 
.'s for die state at die triad. , 
' :urity police said the 
. ts were not connected 
the Breytenbach case. 

- other diree1 arrested were 
; "j • Charles Nupen, also a 

~ er president of Nossb, Mr 
■■■ice de Beer, a member, of 

■' - "Nusas executive, ■ >and -Mr 
- V. /fd -Webster, a Iriaurer « 

University. ' 

. ^ Hairier crashes 
-: -• ;-ze, Dec 2.—The piZot of 
- : ;=AF Harrier jeC patrolling 

• ■'was rescued unhurt from 
-• -:a yesterday after the air- 
":crashed. A squadron of 

. . i- :=rs was sent to the colony 
.. I'ober to counter Guate- 

- 7 threats.—UPL 

Pictures released of 
Captured Soviet arms 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Dec 2 

The Souch African Defence 
Department today released 
photographs of -weapon* alle¬ 
gedly captured from the left- 
wing Popular ‘ Movement for 
the liberation of Angola 
(MFLA). The' pictures showed 
Czechoslovak 82mm mortars 
and Russian 7.62mm sub¬ 
machine guns as well as wea¬ 
pons manufactured in West 
Gerxnaoyand Italy. 

"Among other pictures 
released by the Defence 
Department was one of a 
hocked out- Russian BRDM2 
amphibian armoured- car. The' 
photograph was taken at Nobo 

Redondo. An Agolan port 400 
miles north of the Angolan 
border with South-West Africa 
which was captured by the 
white fnercemvy-Jed Angolan 
National Liberation Front 
(FNLA) and Union for die 
Total Independence of Angola 
(Uidta) last month. 

Admiral H. H. Bsermamr, 
Chief of doe South African 
Defence Force, toM South 
African military correspond¬ 
ents chat che MPLA was better 
equipped ebon richer the 
FNLA or Unixa. Unless these 
movements receibed large-scale 
assistance .from-the West they 
would lube, difficulty hi con- 
taaning the MPLA, he added. 

Vientiane, Dec 2.—The 
leaders -of the Laotian Govern- 
mepc 'sQ^ die Pathet Leo have 

jrtiit ;Ctwn Friasce Vong 
Savaav: here anfid specukrion 

‘due King- Sevang- Vettbasa is 
anafcMg .abdication,.. . in- 
formed sources, said here 

Political. observers said die 
7Sy«ar-old- King might have 

.already-agreed m abdicate. The 
meeting, on Sunday-might have 
-been held to daoss the 
mechanics of bis- stepping 
down. 
: -The speculation on 'the 
KJfVt’s - future came 
members -of . the. royal family 
fled to TbaUand apd the 
Pathet Lao appeared to be pur 
suing , its plans to replace the 
present coalition Gavenusent. 

A large nomber- of Padier 
Lao leaders, including Prince 
Sottphanouvocg, who is rriaced 
to the King, -were present at 
tin* meeting with the Crown 
Prince. 

Prince Souvaana Phoimu, 
the Prime Minister, who is also 
related to the Xi6g, was also 
there, (he sources said. 

King Savaug Vazthana came 
to the throne in 1959, bur was 
never crowned because of his 
belief tint there should be no 
coronation nhQe his country 
was in a store of civil war. 

Informed sources have said 
die coalition Government of 
Prince Sauvanna Phouma- will 
be dissolved before the end of 
the year. 

The Prince has already been 
reported to be Using in semi- 
retirement in the royal capital 
of Luang Prabong. 

Observers hove said rightists 
in the coalition Government 
wifi be purged, giving full con¬ 
ceal of the country to the 
Pathet Lao. 

Laotian newspapers reported 
coday chat the Foreign 
Ministry had cold all foreign 
ambassadors chat the 19-tnortth- 
oid coalition Government had 
become irrelevant to the situa¬ 
tion in the country. 

Rallies have been going on 
since Friday demanding the 
d&sahaajn of the Government, 
in which rightist remnants 
still have equal representation 
with the dominant Pathet 
La».—Reuter. 

Polls show growing Fraser support 
From Michael Leapman 
Melbourne, Dec. 2 

The leaden of . AusyroEa’s 
two ™»*l|n political parties cam* 
pai&ied in greatly contrasting 
styles an Victoria today. Both 
showed much confidence, bat 

m * the actual voting . an 
December . 13, .the Libera- 
ICotaary Party coehtron should 
enjoy a. couaortaMe majority 
of ac leas: 20 seats. 

Yet Mir Whuiam now clearly 
the -underdog in this campaign, 

two opinion . pnSs pabtehed; showed hits customary couft- 
coday - indicate- tha: Mr. Mai-, 
colm Fraser,. I, leader n£- the 
liberffit-Ntationaf- Country iPSuty 
corixtsdh, has- a better reason 
for confidence that Dr Gough 
Wfeitiasm, has Labour opponent. 

A poll in The Age, Mel¬ 
bourne, based on a sample of 
2,000 voters, shozed that the 
coalition has 523 per emit of 
the vote ■ mad Labour otriy 44 
per cent; and a poll ■ in. the 
Sydney Daily Mirror, indicated 
even greater support for Mr 
Fraser’s side—54 per Cent . 

If ekher result is reflected 

deuce- when be addressed an 
entbusaastac raBy of some 5,000 
people, mainly while collar 
workers, in the centre of Mel¬ 
bourne at lunch time. In his 
aggressive hectoring manner, 
he directed his attack at what 
he said were Dr Fraser’s plans 
to make drastic cuts in health, 
education, welfare and urban 
programmes. 

Chher handed out supporters 
leaflets cm abottticto. and on the 
danger to freedom posed by 
Mr WM-tfem’s dismissal “Get 

some leaflets 

urged. When the former Prime 
Minister arrived nndti-coloured 
bafioons were released and 
they played the Australian 
nations} 

Meanwhile, Mir Fraser bed 
gone on to Bendigo, one of 
thbe odd gold rash towns. In¬ 
deed, only this week a gold 
nugget was found there, said 
to oe •womb some £19,000. Now¬ 
it is a centre for farming and 
the textile industry. 

Many textSe factories hove 
closed m the past two years, 
due partly to the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy of allowing in 
cheap imports from Asha. So 
there'as a high level both of 
unemployment and of reara.tr 
mens against Mr Whicfam. Mr 
Fraser did a quick walkabout 
in (he shopping centre and was 
enthusiastically received. 
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Trudeau6 interference ’ in 
police inquiry attacked 

police investigators. When he 
saw the television equipment, 
Mr March and telephoned Mr 
Trudeau, who told him not to 
allow himself to be interrogated 
until he (Mr Trudeau) bad 
asked Mr Maurice Nad on, the 
police commissioner, about the 
possible press tip-off. 

“I want to know how this 
happened and I am going to 
discuss with the commissioner 
how it did happen ”, Mr 
Trudeau explained in the Com¬ 
mons that same afternoon. 

Mr Stanfield commented that 
the Prime Minister’s interven¬ 
tion “ lends itself to the. inter¬ 
pretation of trying to create 
some kind of distraction 

He suggested that Mr 
Trudeau, “having interfered 
personally with the investiga¬ 
tion ”, should call a full judicial 
inquiry into the Sky Shops 
affair. The Prime Minister did 
not accept the suggestion. 

The next day, Mr Trudeau, 
after meeting Mr Nation, back¬ 
pedalled on his implication that 
die police might have tipped 
off the press about their in¬ 
tention to interrogate Mr 
Marchand. His information now 
was that it had not been so, 
be said. 

In the meantime,. Mr 
Trudeau’s Health Minister, Mr 
Marc' Lalonde,- gave vent to 
some strong feelings about the 
attitude of -English-Canadians 
toward French-speaking Quebec. 
He agreed in an interview with 
an Ottawa television reporter 
that there was a feeling in 
much of English Canada that 
a ** different ” standard of pub¬ 
lic morality obtains in Quebec. 

From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, Dec 2 

Mr Trudeau has roused a 
storm of controversy by inter- 
vetting to stop '’one of his 
Cabinet ministers from talking 
to the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police about -an . investigation 
the police are conducting. 

His ac|ion prompted Mr 
Robert .Stanfield, the Conserva¬ 
tive opposition, leader, to 
charge the Primer Minister with 
interfering in the case, which 
involves windfall' profits made 
by a senator from shares in a 
duty-free shop at Montreal 
international airport. No 
charges have been laid. 

The senator, . Mr Louis 
Giguere, is a former fund-raiser 
for the Liberal Party in Quebec, 
and there have been suggestions 
in Parliament that some of tbe 
profits may.have gone to the 
party. 

The case has generated ugly 
overtones, with a prominent 
French-speaking Cabinet minis- 
ter accusing English Canada of 
hypocritically believing that the 
standard of public morality is 
lower in Quebec than in the rest 
of the country. 

Two weeks ago the police 
raided the Montreal home of 
Senator Giguere; and -seized a 
number of files. The raid fol¬ 
lowed public disclosures that 
the senator bad made $95,000 
(about £47,000) on an invest¬ 
ment of $5,000 m Sky Shops 
Exports Ltd. The federal 
Government renewed the com¬ 
pany’s airport concession three 
years ago. 

Last week, the investigation 
spread to, Ottawa' with tbe 
police making- an appointment 
to interview Mr'Jean Marchand, 
Minister without Portfolio, who 

If you are a woman and are refused 
a drink in a bar after midnight because 
you are alone, or if your employer 
denies you the training course he gives 
your male colleague, then you prob¬ 
ably have a good case of unlawful dis¬ 
crimination. If, however, you want to 
work down a mine, join the Army, be 
ordained, or get a job in a male hospi¬ 
tal, and you are turned down solely 
because you are a woman, then you 
have no case at all. Rights for Women, 
by Patricia Hewitt of the National 
Council for Civil Liberities, published 
today, is a guide to the Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion Act. It is designed to help people 
start preparing the cases they can 
present after December 29—the day 
tiie new Bet becomes law. 

The trouble is that the book, in¬ 
tended to present the workings of the 
law in as simple a way as possible, 
effectively reveals how tricky and 
nebulous they are. How for instance 
do you actually prove sex discrimina¬ 
tion against the employer who says 
all applicants for a job as supervisor 
should have had a skilled job on the 
shop floor, when very few women have 
done apprenticeships ? Or when a 
company gives fringe benefits to execu¬ 
tives, but not to secretaries, and all 
their executives are men, and all their 
secretaries women ? There is also the 
Genuine Occupational Qualification to 
contend with, a clause covering such 
jobs' as male models, actors, masseurs, 
changing room attendants and export 
salesmen to Arab countries. 

The area most likely to throw up 
legitimate, demonstrable cases on 
December 29 is that of employment 

hough the Equal Pay Act rather than 
e Sex Discrimination Act will deal 

with, any arrangement over money in¬ 
cluded in a contract). The paradox 
here is that while cases of discrimina¬ 
tion will possibly be easier to prove 
over promotion they are more likely 
to be reported oyer dismissal and re¬ 
dundancy. A woman in a job who is 
passed over for promotion - may wait 
and hope for a more sympathetic 
manager, rather than jeopardize her 
chances with the firm. 

But the following women seem to 
have cases that could be taken to court. 
The job of supervisor over a group of 
women assembling valves became 
vacant in a large factory. A number of 
men applied. So did a woman, from 
thf! same section, with appropriate 
supervisory experience from a feeder 
factory. The management favoured the 
woman’s application. However the 
union opposed her nomination, and 
won the day. 

In another firm, a key senior post 
of group personnel manager was 
created during reorganization of the 
company. A woman with 15 years* 
senior personnel manager experience 
applied. So did a couple of less quali¬ 
fied men. The woman’s application was 
vetoed by a director—on the ground 

that it would be wrong to have a 
woman in a senior position talking to 
factories about their staff. 

Both these women have strong cases. 
The reasons for not promoting them 
—that men need the money and the 
job more than women, who are prob¬ 
ably married and supported anyway— 
will no longer be acceptable in the 
new year. They are the same reasons 
that traditionally get mentioned in 
redundancy cases, especially at times 
of economic cut back, as in the follow¬ 
ing instance. 

An electronics firm was forced to 
make one clerical worker redundant. 
Tbe choice was between an equally 
qualified and experienced man and 
woman. Both worked full time; both 
were married. The man had no child¬ 
ren. The woman was paying for her 
children’s education and supporting 
her son through college on her salary. 
Eventually she was dismissed. 

The Sex Discrimination Act applies 
from December 29 to schools, colleges 
__ j _■_».« rt- T “ T Tvoiuchb mi auvcii iscimriiLs- wucie il as 

are not covered.' How^vJ much yoo aSSumed *at 1,16 employer has every 
object to your daughter having no 
proper science room in her girls* 
school, and your son no cooking facili¬ 
ties in his boys’ school, the governors 
of each school are not breaking the 
law, but the local education authority 

her male colleagues got free con¬ 
veyancing,’ Mrs Jones was told she had 
to pay the full fee. 

The new Act can hardly fail to pro¬ 
duce some curious test cases. Like that 
of Mr Smith, a 61-year-old man retired 
on sickness benefit He is arguing that 
since women of GO get free bus passes, 
he should, too, even though the male 
retirement age to which the pass is 
linked starts at 65 rather than 60. (It 
should perhaps be remembered that 
when these retirement ages were intro¬ 
duced, they were not intended as dis¬ 
crimination in favour of women, but to 
enable men and women to retire about 
tbe same time. On average the women 
were almost five years younger than 
their husbands.) 

The Janet and John school readers, > 
which show John and his father in¬ 
variably mending the car, while Janet 
and her mother cook and sew, are 
possible candidates for prosecution. 
After December 29 the use of words 
like barman, “Girl Friday” and 
waitress in advertisements, where it is 

may be. But if the children go to the 
same school, and your daughter sews 
while your son does woodwork, and 
neither is allowed to switch, then the 
governors are breaking it, and can be- 
reported. 

Harder to prove, however, is die bias 
that undoubtedly exists in the recruit¬ 
ment of apprentices, especially in the 
engineering and building industries. 
This girl’s experience is typical. 

A 21-year-old girl, wanting to be a 
carpenter broke off her architectural 
training, and set lip on her own as a 
builder. After a year she decided she 
needed proper training. She applied 
for a Construction Industry Training 
Board course which had “ no upper age 
limit”. From the start she was told 
that she was too old, but since she 
passed top in the practical test she 
was sent for interview. There she was 
rejected; once again the reason given 
was her age. She then applied directly 
to building companies for sponsorship, 
only to be told that they had already 
taken on all the apprentices that they 
needed. She later found that the boys 
who subsequently started training had 
been selected several weeks after her 
application had been turned down. 

Housing, facilities and services all 
come under the Act, thereby malting 
it illegal for a television rental firm to 
refuse to allow a married woman to 
rent a television unless her husband 
signs the form. Mrs Jones has a case. 
She works for an estate agency and is a 
joint householder with her husband. 
She recently decided to sell the house 
and did so through her firm. But while 

intention of discriminating, is of • 
course illegal. But what do you do 1 
about the girl who passes her HGV 
licence test -and finds it extremely ■» 
hard to get a job as a lorry driver, ’ 
despite an acute shortage of qualified 
drivers ? 

The Equal Opportunities COmmis- 1 
sion, based in Manchester, with its 
eventual £235m budget, the industrial 
tribunals (for complaints against em- ' 
ployers) and the county courts (for 
complaints over education, housing) 
will be protecting men as well as 
women, aspiring male midwives as well • 
as women bricklayers. And much that 
is not covered by the Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion Act will be handled by the Equal 
Pay Act which comes into-force the 
same day, and the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Act. (The Social Security Pen¬ 
sions Act however is not due to come 
into effect until April, 1978.) 

All these laws are complicated laws, 
and suffer from complicated and daunt¬ 
ing enforcement procedures, so will 
possibly be more persuasive in influ¬ 
ence than as a result of the cases they , 
actually enforce. All the more so as 
the discrimination and prejudices ' 
about which many women complain 
are not of a kind that can be solved 
in legal terms—like tbe case of Miss 
Brown, aged 29, personnel adminis¬ 
tration officer in a large company, 
highly qualified, who was sacked after 
five months on the grounds that she 
was “ over-enthusiastic about the work, 
and too dynamic and creative for the 
job How can she possibly prove, as 
she believes, that her colleagues 
resented a woman in the job ? 

Caroline Moorehead 
Rights for Women, by Patricia 
Hewitt. NCCL, 65p. 386 Kings Cross 
Road, WC1. 

The heartache in facing the facts of a stillborn baby 
In my last article I wrote about by tbe consultant, described ber 
the needs of parents of stillborn,- delivery. “The nurse on duty 
babies and bow hospital staff kept telling me I could be 
could help them in their grief wrong. While there’s life there’s 
and loss. More than any other hope. She delivered the baby 
subject on which I have writ- without a word, and I waited 

But tiiere was a lot of 
hypocrisy about iL 

* When you dig and find what 

ten this has-produced a relative 
flood of letters. The vast 
majority of these were from 
mothers who had experienced a 
stillborn baby and were now 
writing to express their feelings 
of grief which had been pent 
up for years—often very many 
years. 

Several of those who wrote 
said this was the first time 
they had ever expressed their 
feelings about this unhappy 
time. Sometimes I was told that 
the painful subject could be dis¬ 
cussed between husband and 
wife but often I read sentences 
such as “My husband and I 
never speak of ic as it is too 
painful and even our children 
do not know of it One mother 
wrote: “ Eventually my first 
husband and I were divorced, 
we both agree that the break up 
originated from the inability to 
cope adequately with the loss of 
our -child.” A Catholic mother 

(like a fool) for the cry. No 
cry so I asked the nurse—who 
said nothing—Is it dead? She 
said Yes, dead and I asked Is 
it a boy or a girl?, and she 
said Boy. I made to sit up to 
see it—I couldn’t bear . the 
silence—she made me lie down. 
I never saw the baby.” 

Many who had not seen their 
baby were told “ wbat you 
haven’t seen you don’t miss”, 
which only made matters worse. 

Several mothers described 
their feelings about the lack of 
a grave. One wrote; “ The baby 
was buried in a communal 
grave before we realized. We 
were informed of the position 
of the grave, but on visiting it 
with flowers were made more 
desolate because there was only 
a flat stretch of ground there, 
with no feeling of visiting our 
son.1 We felt he had been 
buried like so much rubbish, 
in fact wiift no acknowledg 

Kenya at 33 weeks. When I 
finally returned to conscious¬ 
ness several hours fetter I asked 
about lihe baby. I was told I 
bad a baby girl and that she 
was all right, but only about 
41b in weight. I then asked if 
I coukl see her, but was then 
toH she was too ill to be 
moved and so was L The next 
thing I knew was bearing my 
husband and five-year-old boy 
outside the door (Daring driven 
400 miles no the hospital) be¬ 
ing told that' die baby had died 
and that I was too ill to be 
told. 1 was too upset to say 
anything in front of my five- 
year-old, who was terrified ait 
the right of me. When I asked 
later to see the baity I was told 
riie had already been buried. 
My husband was too concerned 
about me to see the baby, so, 
although she in fact lived for 
over 12 hours neither of us ever 
saw her. 

"Whenever I said anj 
about the baby I was told 
babies were the same anj 
1 felt at the time, and stu._, 
that I was far more upset be¬ 
cause I hadn’t been allowed 

was the leader of the federal is also happening ut EagHah ™ent of hfr much wanted, brieC 
T.iheral Partv in Quebec at the Canada io manv resDects m its ‘•nnenrA.’’ __ ^ Liberal Party -in Quebec at the 
relevant time. 

A television reporter got wind 
of the appointment and 
arranged to have, a camera 
crew film the arrival of the 

Canada io many respects in its 
private corporations and gov¬ 
ernments .. .i have nor found 
our English-speaking confreres 
in business or in any sphere to 
be that more pure and saintly.” 

Students jailed in Seoul 
Seoul, Dec 2—In unusual 

secrecy, seven Roman Catholic 
students were today sentenced 
to prison terms of between four 
and 10 years for anti-Govern- 
ment activities last May. 

After 13 of their colleagues 
had been given sentences in 
open court of between 18 
months and eight years and'two 
were sent -for a retrial, die 
seven others were taken into 
{he senior' judge and sentenced 
there. 

Relatives, priests and nuns, 
and press waiting in the court¬ 
room rushed out as they saw all 
the defendants leaving in a 
prison bus. One called out: "I 

eight- 

sufficiently to plan the funeral 
arrangements for her stillborn 
baby found that she was too late 
because the hospital authorities 
bad already burnt her baby. 

Many of those who wrote ex¬ 
pressed their feelings of bitter¬ 
ness about hospital staff who 
seemed callous. A few said they 
were aware that this apparent 
indifference on the part of 
staff was due to their 
inadequacy in dealing with such 
a painful situation. 

The vast majority 
who wrote wished 
dead baby even if the baby was 
malformed.. It was those who 

existence. 
Another mother wrote: " Al¬ 

though we now have three 

. Of course there are doctors, 
nurses and social workers who 
are helping the parents of still¬ 
born babies but, I suspect that 
none of us is _ aware of the 
amount of unrelieved grief and 
bitterness resulting from lack 
of help at the time. Certainly 
I didn’t when I wrote the 
article. . 

One very encouraging result 
of the article has been the 
number of paediatricians who 
have contacted me to express 
the concern they feel at not 
baring previously considered 
the needs of parents of still- 
born children. A woman 
paediatrician, in making th« 
point to me, explained that 
when she discussed the article 
with her non-medical husband 
he had expressed great surprise 
that doctors hadn’t naturally 
expected parents to hold their 
dead baby and to be involved 
in tbe funeral. 

Some mothers described tbe 
help they were given by being 
asked by staff for the baby's 
name: some were comforted 
by bring asked if they wanted 
tae baby^ to be christened. 
Most striking was the help these 
bereaved mothers had received 
from other mothers who had 
experienced the same loss. 

been otherwise. Nobody seemed 
to understand my feelings. 

lovely children there is a gap t Clearly this is an area” where 
that can never be filled. 1 may Lked w sg“ ^ g0?*** of the Compassion- 
never have seen or touched our- ^ buriei b^t theJ friends can help, as it is 
-J L-J ■' - - ^ DUC composed of parents who. hav¬ 

ing lost a child, now wish to 
help others work through their 
grief. 

Hugh Jolly 

second child but he was part of 
the fi 

- . , - -, —- they 

ss «« &SSS5E those that didn’t look cared for 
and particularly one I knew JmtS “"^ly kind, but I 

- y one 1 spll feel a great emptiness and 
End myself wasn’t wanted.’ 

axim- One letter in particular sums 25‘JJgL Sffftdj8/!** 
ajonty of mothers up so many of tirese prints: (I had w £ Iftf-'tS™l SR get 
ished to see their “My experience as a nuS and gJSLi &£ B SU 

I could have helped her in 

got eight- years in a secret 
session.” baby even if the baby was also a mother who has experi- 

All 22, were charged with malformed.. It was those who enced the loss of a baby has- some wav 
forming a student committee at ““ .not, sfe the baby who were made me realize at first band " Your * , 
the Myongdong Roman Catholic pertindarly b1 tter. One mother the importance of what you say. for the first rime since^'t £2 
--- - ■^o taw hBb.bywMjta.d, -I, Irfortunnay. Q L pened tha n^fleWe S 

emergency Caesarian section in so unnatural as I had*feared”. 
cathedral in Seoul in order to 
organize demonstrations against 
the Government and tile- con¬ 
stitution.—AP. 

since this had been confirmed 

iSsffi 
WOMAN s-s* 
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Incomes policy must 
continue beyond 
current wage round 
House of Commons 

MR TAJPSELL (Horncwde, C), 
during questions to tfae Prime 
Minister, asked: What is the reply 
to xihose who say the Queen's 
Speech did not honour the under¬ 
takings given to them at the recent 
Chequers conference ? In view of 
the growing .financial, economic, 
and unemployment situation, what 
proposals have the Government to 
restore confidence to industry ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds. East. Lab), 
who replied on Mr Wilson’s behalf, 
said: I nerve noted the statement by 
Sir Ralph Bateman and others, 
who have their constituents no less 
than Opposition MPs. T also noted 
Sir Ralph, in his speech yesterday, 
pointed out that next year will be a 
critical year for Britain and he 
believed it could be the year in 
which we set our economy on chat 
course it has failed to follow ever 
since the Second World War—a 

. steady improvement in our relative 
performance compared with other 
parts of tbe world. T hope we shall 
have tbe support of the Opposition 
and of both sides of industry in 
ensuring that this is the turning, 
point in this sense. 

MR SILLARS (Smith Ayrshire, 
'Lab) said there was concern about 
tbe point, of re-emxy for the wage 

'policy. 

Have the Government (he said) 
plotted the re-entry course and 
when sham we get a statement in 
the new year ? 

MR HEALEY—The Government 
have made k clear on numerous 
occasions that they believe it 
would be a great mistake to win 
one battle and then lose the war. 
Therefore, it will be necessary to 
continue an incomes policy follow¬ 
ing tbe end of the current waee 
round. 

We will be discussing this prob¬ 
lem with both sides of industry 
during the coining year and we are 
confident of reaching agreement 
on an adequate policy tin good time 
before the next wage round begins. 

MR WHTTELAW, deputy leader 
of the Opposition (Penrkh and the 
Border, C)—How aan the Chancel¬ 
lor expect-the leaders of industry 
and the House to help confidence 
and investment when die Govern¬ 
ment persist in tbe nationalization 
of shipbuilding and aircraft ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR HEALEY—I think Mr 
Wbltelaw, whose integrity we res¬ 
pect, would not believe that it 
would advance the reputation of 
any government to betray the 
promises on whicb they fought 
and won the last general election. 
(Conservative interruptions.) We 
have no intention of doing so 

Much more far-reaching measures needed to deal with jobless 
11WUV _ derision over Ctoyslar at western 

MR TOKNEY (Bradford, South, 
Lab) asked if the Secretary of 
State For Employment was satisfied 
with tbe accuracy of the monthly 
unemployment figures. 

MR MICHAEL FOOT—Figures 
relate to people who register as' 
unemployed. This is a well defined 
oasis use^jjy successive adminis¬ 
trations o. • many years and I am 
satisfied at Jne continuation.' 

MR TORNEY—Is Mr Foot aware 
that tbe Centre for Policy Studies 
are saying the monthly unemploy¬ 
ment figures are misleading? 

MR FOOT—Yes, I am aware of 
tiie claims made by the Centre for 
Policy Studies and it is their claims 
that are misleading. Tbe CPS mis¬ 
leads when they subtract large 
numbers from the published unem¬ 
ployment total and describe the 
reduced figure as the actual unem¬ 
ployment figure. 

I do not wish to discourage Intel¬ 
ligent analysis of the unemploy¬ 
ment statistics and my department 
Is publishing full information to 
facilitate and encourage an in¬ 
formed appraisal of the unemploy¬ 
ment position. 

The basis of the statistics is 
clearly set out and it is untenable 
to dalm they are misleading. I 
think the CPS are doing a grave 
disservice to the proper discussion 
of this stAject by trying to min¬ 
imize the serious and appalling 
figures with which we are faced. 

SIR JOHN HALL (Wycombe, 
C)—One of the most significant 
figures in the employment statis¬ 
tics is the number of vacancies. 
However, many employers do not 
notify to the local employment 

offices of their vacancies. Tfaere- 
fore the figures are suspect, Wbat 
action is Mr Foot taking to give a 
more accurate-figure ? 

MR FOOT—Anything that can 
be done .to,get employers to notify, 
vacancies as much as possible 
would be • or assistance. But it 
would be wrong on that account to 
think the figures we are publishing 
are misleading. Tbe basis on which 
thev are formulated is known and 
it Is wrong to suggest they are 

.giving a misleading picture to the 
country. 

MR FERNYHCHJGH (Jarrow. 
Lab)—The figures can be mislead¬ 
ing in as much as some thousands 
of people who had a magnificent 
golden handshake at 61 and 6Z 
years of age and have no intention 
Of ever again going back to work 
regularly, go to the exchange week 
by week for the purpose of reserv¬ 
ing their pension rights. That is 
one contribution co the misleading 
figure that should be looked into. • 

MR FOOT—I do not think that 
would alter the total figures to any 
significant degree. The CPS is cry¬ 
ing co pretend tbe actual unem¬ 
ployment figures could be almost 

.cut in half by tbe methods they 
employ. That Is a quite false repre¬ 
sentation of tbe situation. The 
figures arc serious and there 
should be no attempt to minimize 
their importance. 

MR HAYHOE, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth, C)—Whatever the argu¬ 
ments over the detailed Interpre¬ 
tation of figures, however one 

looks at them the unemployment 
figures hare doubled in the Ure¬ 
time of the present Government 
and will continue at record levels 
during next year. Can'Mr Foot 
indicate when the figures mu be 
coining down? 

MR FOOT—The figures bare 
certainly gone up seriously over 
file post year and a half or more 
just as they have in afll other'.west- 
ern ■countries. In some other coun¬ 
tries they have gone up a good deal 
further than in this country. The 
cause of the problem cannot be 
sought solely in events time have 
happened In this country- 

Witfli regard ro measures to deal 
with it, something can be done— 
only somerintig—I do not want to 
exaggerate—by the kind of 
measures the Government 
announced in September and fur¬ 
ther measures of time character. 

I fully agree with chose Labour 
MPs who insist that much mors 
far-reaching measures than that 
will be required to deal with the 
full unemployment problem and it 
is to those measures as well as to 
intermediate measures that we 
must apply our minds. 

MR 'FOOT, replying to other 
questions, said that the latest 
figures for November 13 showed 
that 1,120,137 were registered un¬ 
employed in Britain. It was not 
possible to make firm estimates 
each month of those unstated to 
regular fulltime work. 

MR ALFRED EVANS (Caer¬ 
philly, Lab)—In order ro avoid 
confusion in the tragic circum¬ 
stances we are discussing, would 
he give bis opinion of the figures 

published by The Centred FOjjg 

total. Would tbe delKtmnent 
investigate the baas on which me 
feiSSrivrf « its decisions and 
publish the findings ? 

MR FOOT—We regard the ststis- 
tiesput out by the CPS as mislead- 

pwe *ink they do not do any 
Ulrica to the si5iati°°,' 
favour detailed discu^on of tbe 
unemployment figures but not for 
the purpose of trying to pretend 
toe problem Is not extremely 
serious. It is extremely serious. 
We want the facts to be known. 

MR ROBIN CQOK ( Edinburg. 
Central, Lab)—Can the Secretary 
of State confirm that he fa spedxi- 
cally rejecting the view of the CpS 
that 250,000 unemployed people 
were unsuSred for regular employ¬ 
ment Many of us welcome ms 
rejection of the interpretation of 
the figures by the CPS and are 
grateful for Ws assurance that he 

' will not accept advice from those 
who seek to minimize the unem- 

■ ployment problem. 

MR FOOT—That is one of the 
particular claims which should be 
repudiated. We think it is wrong 
tbata body should be spreading 
the story that several thousands 
are unsuited for regular fuDnnie 
work when they are looking for the 
work but cannot get it. 

MR HENDERSON (Aber¬ 
deenshire, East, Scot Nat) said the 
figure for unemployment m Scot¬ 
land was unacceptable to the peo¬ 
ple of Scotland. The Government s 
credibility would be severely tested 

by their decision over Chrysler at 

Liawood. 
MR FOOT-1 fully accept the 

figure for unemplopnient m J^co!t" 
is unacceptable just as ir is >a 

iv??es and England aod areas like 
SvS in Scotland It ts bad, 

blit it'is bad in olher are.as t0°- 
A major objective of 6°«r°- 

noiicv must be to take a 
£hSle Sies of concerted measures 
to m- to bring this figure down. 
One pan of these measures »us 
ba to ceal with inflanou wh 
part of the cause and part 
problem. Bi- has « 
whole series 

ttZ'&SSSViJBErs-* 
aov way at all. 

western world. No 
the situation which Tean? 
account those facton faT 
a correct diagnosis. ^ 

Moreover, he must aim ^ * 
stand that one of the 
of the recession in 
and the western worfcH 
the oil crisis end the hwwJ'faJ 
oil prices and even 
the way in which dittere*^ 
tries reacted to it. r* 

down. ... 
s must UVe sought to secure 

One part yi .V‘T«narinn which is more sensible policy of be ro deal wnth inflation, wtuen^s ^ *,***« <*££ cJg&U 

mti 
h* cause and part Of the « Srwii* omer^cwiataJ? 

ifs^of^ns^res deigned 

eif snsjEfri 
steps we can to overcome it "if 

SR5SS5."^rCour«nea«r- 
SSt, instead of oying « 
out of it by attacking the CPS. 
(Conservative cheers and Labour 
shouts of protest1.) 

MR FOOT—I do not fan. 
be should be huffing and nJ 
so much. ' - ^ 

MR PRIOR—Because I 
ried about unemployment. 

MR FOOT—He ifR FOOT—tven air r.MR FOOT—He fe 

duty to try about his own possibUitfaS® 
problem If 1ae wstes to employment. Maybe that fa £ W 
any correct ana£sw of why^ we t0 contribute 
have these P^blems. He has ro should rnmeW! nave tnese pruuic««- 
take into account not only O}® 
heavy unemployment we bare in 
this country but the heavy un¬ 
employment we have in the 

li ire numvu lw wuuiuuKI 

debate he should undent^ 
real causes and not be oontat 
his present ■ . - (loud Comar 
protests and Labour cheers,) 

Future of aircraft industry depends on ability to sell in world markets 
Tbe Aircraft and Shipbuilding 

Industries Bill dealt with the real 
world of the shop floor, the 
research laboratory, and the sales 
contract, and not arid political 
generalities or statistical abstrac- 

. -dons, MR VARLEY, Secretary of 
. State for Industry (Chesterfield, 
Lab), said when moving the second 

-.reading of the Bill. 
- He said it fulfilled a pledge con¬ 
tained in both Labour manifestos 
in the 1974 general elections. It 
dealt with two industries which 
were in need of structural change 
and reorientation to achieve great¬ 
er efficiency. 

Tbe Government bad decided 
that a similar prescription was 
right for each industry. The British 
aerospace industry was in many 
ways successful. Ir was the largest 
and most comprehensive aerospace 
industry in Europe and second 
only to the United States industry 
in the Western world in terms of 
size mid technical pre-eminence. 

The British industry was profit¬ 
able but it could achieve more. It 
faced big and Immediate problems 
and tbe civil side, particularly, was 
faced with bleak and uncertain 
prospects. They needed to achieve 
better ways of marketing their un¬ 
doubted technical excellence. 

Tbe case for a merger between 
the main aerodrome companies was 
strong and bad widely based sup¬ 
port. The industry was strong on 
technical achievements and second 
to none with such projects as the 
Harrier vertical take-off military 
aircraft and Concorde, Its effi¬ 
ciency would be enhanced by pro¬ 
gressive concentrations into fewer 

.units. 
. Export orders stand high (he 
said), but as a codnfry we can no 
longer afford the luxury of two 
groups. sometimes competing 
tvastefully against each other in 
world markets and failing to 
realize the economy that a merger 
end rational structure would per¬ 
mit. 
- Their aircraft and guided 
weapons overlapped and com¬ 
peted directly. The companies 
had design teams engaging in spec¬ 
ulative design studies. Their dis¬ 
cussions bad been uncoordinated, 
if not actively competitive. 

There was a need for rationaliza¬ 
tion, and it was vital that all of 
them, including the workers in the 

industry, faced up to wbat that 
meant; rationalization was a word 
which had acquired overtones of 
ruthless dismissal, cutting invest¬ 
ment and so on. 

It is no good believing (be said) 
that we can go on producing what 
we cannot sell. The size oE the 
industry, like the size oE any In¬ 
dustry, and the future of individ¬ 
ual workers depends ultimately on 
tfae ability of the industry to sell 
products in world markets. 

More efficiency and productivity 
was reqmred. The Government 
hoped to achieve a sensibly 
planned reduction of capacity In 
full cooperation with the unions 
jver a period, mainly by controlled 
recruiting which would almost cer¬ 
tainly be necessary. 

With reorganization of resources 
under unified control, and with the 
right projects and collaboration, 
the aircraft industry could rea¬ 
lize its full potential. Manpower 
reductions tux their own would 
solve no problems; the merger of 
the main groups would improve 
the quality of the products, choice, 
and decisions. 

We shaH be able to fight for our 
place in world markets (he said) 
and provide suffideitf competitive 
stimulus without having to com¬ 
pete with ourselves as well. Adding 
to that tbe rationalization of 
production, we sball be able to 
spread workloads and It should be 
possible to ensure that work is 
organized on tbe most efficient 
pattern. 

There was scope for geographi¬ 
cal rationalization and for rationa¬ 
lization between civil aircraft 
plants and between military air¬ 
craft plants. Some reorganization 
would also be possible on the 
design and development side. It 
was arguable, in some drains 
stances that competition between 
design teams should be stopped. 

It was a matter wttich the new 
corporation and (he organizing 
committee would have to consider 
to the first instance. It should be J possible to eliminate wasteful dep- 
oyment in that area and deploy 

resources more efficiently. 
Thera will be administrative sav¬ 

ings from duplicated services (be 
said) and sales operations will be 
able to cover a wide range of 
consumer needs. (Conservative 
protests.) 

The Government were convinced 
that a merger between the two big 
groups offered great opportauities 
of doing things more efficiently 
and more cheaply and of selling 
more British goods by tbe better 
pooling of resources. 

Structural reorganization of the 
Industry bad long been talked of. 
Everyone knew that'the firms had 
to be merged, but under private 
enterprise this bad not happened, 
nearly a decade after it became 
clear that it should. 

Private enterprise has failed in 
this respect (be saldf and has 
failed to deliver the goods. 
(Conservative cries of •'Non¬ 
sense ’*.) 

That was one unanswerable argu¬ 
ment for nationalization. Other 
arguments were equally strong. It 
was becoming increasingly dear In 
tbe aerospace sector that the pri¬ 
vate sector was not able to finance 
tbe huge scale of private projects 
from Its own resources. The provi¬ 
sion of public money on that huge 
scale could not be called a genuine 
example of private enterprise and 
it would be far better that that 
massive public spending should be 
based on public ownership. 

When it was provided to the 
private sector it meant detailed 
monitoring to achieve the degree 
of accountability expected .by the 
House of Commons. If public 
money was channelled into pub¬ 
licly owned undertakings accounta¬ 
bility could be at tbe strategic and 
corporate level. 

Detailed intervention by Govern¬ 
ment could be dispensed with. The 
Conservatives when in Government 
could have taken much more active 
steps to have brought about a 
merger of the two main companies. 

The monitoring which had had 
to take place in the industry bad 
been of terrifying proportions and 

.public ownership would at least 
overcome that difficulty. But the 
main argument for it was that the 
workers, expressing their wishes 
and aspirations through their 
unions, had made it abundantly 
dear that they wanted the industry 
they worked in to be taken into 
public ownership. That also welt 
for the workers in Scottish Avia¬ 
tion. 

Tbe Government wanted public 
ownership, not because they or the 
workers in the aircraft industry 

wanted to subsidize aircraft that 
nobody wanted but because the 
change to public ownership but 
change to public ownership would 
make possible the structural 
efficiency of the industry. 

The scope of companies to be 
nationalized were those companies 
In Great Britain making complete 
aircraft and guided missies where 

- the.turnover exceeded £7.5m in the 
relevant year. This excluded heli¬ 
copters because the Government 
did not think there would be any- 
significant advantage in terms of 
economies or increased flexibility. 
Nor did the Government believe 
there was a strong case fix* bring¬ 
ing the equipment manufacturers 
within the airframe industry. 

The main object of the nationali¬ 
zation was to achieve a structural 
reorganization of.the airframe in¬ 
dustry. On the other hand it was 
not sensible to put stria barriers 
in tile way of further acquisitions 
If it seemed sensible, under condi¬ 
tions then prevailing, that a partic¬ 
ular industry should be brought 
within the nationalized organiza¬ 
tion. 

The nationalization of the ship¬ 
building industry was equally com- 

1 pell vug. The intention of thfe Bill 
. was to take over all the main 
companies in Great Britain in the 
shipbuilding, ship repairing and 
slow speed diesel engine building. 
Tbe shipbuilding industry provided 
a balance of payments benefit of 
about £200m each year. 

The history of the British ship¬ 
building industry over the past 20 
years has been one of decline. The 
number of tiiips launched had fall¬ 
en from 26 per cent of the world 
output In 1955 to less than 4 per 
cent Jast year. Over the same years 
world output had grown at as 
annual rate of just over 10 per cent 
a year whfle tbe output of the • 
British shipbuilding industry had 
fallen from 1.400.000 gross regis¬ 
tered tons to 1,200,000 gross regis¬ 
tered tons. 

Britain’s output was one six¬ 
teenth of that of Japan and half 
that in Sweden and Germany. 
Britain remained the only major 
shipbuilding country in the world 
not to achieve any growth in out- 
put over the last 20 years. 

Since 1966 a total of £299zn bad 
been given or connnirtrt by the 
taxpayer to promote reorganiza¬ 

tion and new investment in the 
industry. That figure excluded in¬ 
vestment grants, regional develop- 
met grants, and other assistance 
to industry in general. - . 

Only the aircraft industry In the 
private sector had received more 
taxpayers’ money- Claims on the 
public purse from1 the shipbuilding 
Industry were likely to grow even 
more. 

A large proportion of the money 
had gone to three companies 
alreadv under Government 
control—Go van Shipbuilders, 
which were nationalized by the 
Conservatives, Harland and Wolff, 
and CammeU Laird. 

While there were exceptions, in 
general tfae shipbuilding industry 
was stiB suffering from outdated 
facilities, bad labour relations, 
weak, financial control, and late 
deliveries. 

New investment was higher In 
each of Britain’s competitor coun¬ 
tries, twice as high in Germany, 
five times as high in Sweden, and 
seven times as high in Japan. 

Britain built ships of as high 
quality as any in the world, but 
was unable to make sufficient pro¬ 
fits, partly because of shortcom¬ 
ings on the commercial side of tbe- 
business. 

They could not achieve all the 
things they wanted to achieve for 
tiie shipbuilding industry with the 
fragmented structure they bad at 
the moment. 

Nationalization (he said) offers 
an opportunity to make a Crash 
start in this industry- 

It had been agreed by all con¬ 
cerned that what was needed was a 
strategy for a coordinated national 
shipbuilding policy that would 
enable tbe shortcomings and diEB- 

. cutties to be dealt with on an 
industry-wide basis. 

I -anr convinced (he' said) that if 
we are to save shipbuilding it is 
only oh the basis of public owner¬ 
ship. Without nationalization we 
will miss the last available chance 
to put Industry on a better course 
for the future: 

The corporation would be 
required to have full regard to the 
need to promote industrial democ¬ 
racy so that workers -would be 
entitled to be involved in the deci¬ 
sions which affected their irvefi- 
boods. 

The present relationship between 

workers and management was one 
of conflict and must be placed on a 
much more constructive basis. The 
unions would have ro contribute to 
this process. 

Wbat went for shipbuilding went 
" equally for ship .repairing where 

the problems were remarkably 
similar—Insufficient investment, 
outmoded facilities, poor labour 
relations, and late deliveries. 
. To ensure that tbe necessary 
changes occurred the Government 
proposed to take into public 
ownership the largest ship 
repairers situated on the main 
estuaries. In most instances ship¬ 
building could realistically be 
separated from ship repairing. 

The Bill also provided for the 
acquisition of the-builders of slow 
speed diesel marine engines whose 
fortunes were bound up with those 
of the shipbuilders. The perfor¬ 
mance of marine engine builders 
had not been outstanding. 

Both industries faced grave diffi¬ 
culties. The world's civil aviation 
market had been depressed for 
some time and no early revival 
could be expected. When the mar¬ 
ket improved there would be more 
promising opportunities for the 
aircraft industry and tbe new cor¬ 
poration would be ready to make 
the most of them. 

In shipbuilding tbe prospects 
throughout the world were bleaker 
than at anv time in the past 20 
yearn. Many British yards would 
find themselves in difficulties in 
finding new orders by the middle 

. of next year. 
It was of paramount importance 

- that tbe new corporation should 
overcome tie weaknesses which it 
would inherit with the industry. It 
was a task of great urgency and 
vital importance to thousands of 
workers, particularly those in the 
economically weaker areas of 
Britain, ana it was of tbe greatest 
importance (hat the corporation 
succeeded. 

The Government's proposals for 
die shipbuilding and aircraft in¬ 
dustry were part of the-programme 
to Instigate and encourage new 
investment to restore. British in¬ 
dustry to a competitive position In 
the home market. They were part 
to of the object of changing the 
structure of industry to ensure that 
ft was more responsive to tbe 
needs of tbe economy. 

Unemployment benefi 
and closed shop: 
Mr Foot retaliates 

Mr Heseltine attacks Labour’s House being asked the wrong questions 
6 cynical dereliction of duty ’ 

MR HESELTINE, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman for industry (Hen¬ 
ley, C), said that tie Government, 
faced with tie problems of two 
totally different Industries, bad 
only one response—nationaliza¬ 
tion. Far from solving tie intransi¬ 
gent problems of Industry, experi¬ 
ence bad shown that nationaliza¬ 
tion worsened tie situation. 

. Currently tie losses of nationalized 
industries were £1,000m a year. 

Tbe Bill broke new ground in a 
■number of ways. It was unprec- 

. cdented for two dissimilar indus¬ 
tries to be nationalized in one Bill, 
for two industries to be nationa¬ 
lized in a one day debate, for 43 
companies to be nationalized by 
one minister, and for 140,000 
workers to be transferred from the 
private to tie public sector without 

- any but tie most slender of rea¬ 
sons. It seemed tie more indefen¬ 
sible the action, the shorter the 
legislative process. 

By no argument could it be sup¬ 
posed that the .aerospace industry 
bad failed tbe nation- In the last 10 
years tie industry had contributed 
£3,300m to exports. In 1974 tbe 
reeprd export total was £600m and 
for the first 10 months of this year 
it had reached £653m. An addi¬ 
tional order of £18Dm was placed 
today. In the last 10 years BAG and 
Hawker Siddeley contributed more 
by way of tax on profits than was 
contributed by tie whole of tie 
nationalized Industries put 
together. 

What began fOr tie industry as a 
partnership with tie private sector 
often working for tie Ministry of 
Defence or the Department of In¬ 
dustry had without notice, without 
agreement, become an arbitrary 
claim to convert that partnership 
into takeover. 

■It Is (he said) a remorseless 
process. To accept It in any con¬ 
cept is utterly impossible of this 
side of the House. 

The situation was more serious 
■ simply because there was no strat¬ 
egy or apparent leadership for the 
future In the aerospace industry. 

In terms of work for tbe fac¬ 
tories tie gap between wbat 
Europe would require and wbat it 

• would produce over the next 20 
1 vears was measured in thousands 

of millions of pounds. Britain’s 

priority should be to dose that 
gap. It coaid only be done by 
pressing on with tie European in¬ 
tegration which was so obvious a 
solution to tie long term interests 
of tie aerospace industry. 

But tins bad conflicted with tie 
Government's nationalization 
obsession and did not salt their 
anti-European prejudice. For two 
years there had been a cynical 
dereliction of duty with no policy, 
no direction, and no Initiative. As 
the Government pursued their nar¬ 
row dogmatic aims they bad left a 
policy vacuum Which would have 
consequences in prejudicing the 
long-term viability of the British 
dvfl industry. 

On shipbuilding, the question tie 
House should be debating was that 
world over-capacity in this in¬ 
dustry was estimated at 40 to 50 
per cent. Certain countries were 
expanding tier capacity. The ques¬ 
tion was what was likely to be tfae 
future role of the United Kingdom 
shipyards. 

The Government for two years 
had produced no answers to tie 
problem. They had persistently 
turned down every offer from tie 
industry to start on tie reapprai¬ 
sals that were needed. They had 
put off solutions and made them 
more painful as inevitably they 
would become. 

As a result of tie nationalization 
proposals not only would tie least 
efficient parts of the industry not 
be saved but the strongest parts 
would be seriously weakened. 
Nationalization posed special 
th rears to tie warship builders. 

Overseas governments would on- 
doubtetfly fear tie closer relation¬ 
ship that would come from buying 
tieir equipment from nationalized 
yards in a country whose Govern¬ 
ment was increasingly prone to 
interfere for political reasons in 
tie list of customers they might 
supply. 

For two priceless years, when 
the order books were full and 
when something could bare been 
done, tie Government held no dia¬ 
logue about the future. When the 
crisis was nearly on them tieir 
only response was co set up a 
nationalized body. Not one single 
idea bad been beard of the plans 
that were to flow from that body 

on bow tie Industry’s performance 
would be improved. 

The threat of nationalization bad 
destroyed tie industry’s ability to 
solve its own problem. The ques¬ 
tion tie House' should ask was 
whether it would not have been 
better for tie Government to have 
redeployed tie assets rather than 
pouring more money into where 
they had already lost it. 

He was concerned about tie 
effect of tie terms of compen¬ 
sation on individual companies and 
tie general economic ’situation. 
The method proposed had more to 
do with confiscation than compen¬ 
sation. The terms had no relation 
to tie asset value of tie companies 
concerned. 

Compensation would be paid in 
Government stock and tin’s would 
affect the gilt market, tending to 
Increase interest rates in genera]. 
Interest rates on Government stock 
were higher. Government stock 
was of no use to these companies 
so they would sell it off and in tie 
main, spend tie profits. This 
would be a pull on resources. 

The majority of people knew 
that these two giant bureaucracies 
would Just be like all the others, 
but there was no will in this 
Government to resist tie appetite 
of the extremist left. It had been 
said recently that people should 
take seriously fears about the 
growth of state power, especially 
given the penchant of some socia¬ 
lists for tie condoning spawning 
of giant new institutions under 
centralized control. 

The contemptible truth remains 
(he said) that after riro years of 
tie most cynically opportunist mis¬ 
management of industrial affairs, 
the only positive policies are yet 
more nationalization. 

’ He was tick and tired of listen¬ 
ing to tbe left indulging in misre¬ 
presentations when industry was 
deprived of funds, and tieir 
speeches deprived industry of con¬ 
fidence. 

I am appalled (he added) at tie 
complacency with which these 
bleeding hearts and vacuous minds 
contemplate tie rising unemploy¬ 
ment. the investment collapse and 
the emigration, of our talent to 
which this Bill is an encourage¬ 
ment. This Bill will be fought at an 
stages by the Opposition. 

MR RICHARD WAINWRIGHT 
(Colne Valley, L) said the .House 
was being asked the wrong ques¬ 
tions. Tbe question which tbe 
nation had to face was bow far 
they should continue to commit 
the skilled workforce to tie 
various industries named in the 
BUI; how far those industries had a 
future in the British Isles and what 
should be their future size and 

-shape. • • 
'The answers to those questions 

were so uncomfortable because of 
centuries of delay and cowardice, 
especially having regard to the Sior state of world demand,- that 

e Government had funked facing 
those questions and had introduced 
a Bill to preserve the industries in 
much tie existing shape and with 
existing manpower. Tbe Liberals 
rejected that strategy entirely. 

MR WZLLEY (Sunderland. 
North, Lab) said be could see 
nothing to help tfae shipbuilding 
industry but to nationalize it. How¬ 
ever. the troubles of that industry 
would not be salved by nationaliza¬ 
tion. It only provided the oppor- 

. tunity for giving rational aid; for 
giving the industry a chance to 
deal with rhose problems 
rationally. 

Something had to be done to 
persuade British owners to place 

- more orders in British yards. 
MR AMERY (Brighton.- Pavi¬ 

lion, C) said the privately owned 
aircraft industry bad certain 
advantages that would be- denied 
Mr Variey iF he nationalized it. 
Private indastry had greater flexi¬ 
bility in dealing with foreign cus¬ 
tomers. Mr Variey would find 
foreign governments saying that 
for political reasons he must 
reduce tic price or the credit 
terms charged. Private industry 
was free of ail that. Moreover, it 
bad a stranger-i bar gaining power 

not only with their trade unions 
but also over dieir subcontractors, 
upon which the aircraft industry 
depended. 

MR TERENCE WALKER 
(Kingswood. Lab) said many MPs 
wanted control of tbe aircraft in¬ 
dustry to control the way money 
was spent because they had serious 
reservations about the way (he 
management of these companies 
had handled matters In tbe past. 
Where public money was con¬ 
cerned there must be a measure of 
public accountability over the way 
that money was spent. 

He was alarmed about the pro¬ 
posed cutback in the workforce of 
the BAC engaged on Concorde. 
Concorde was the jewel In the 
crown of tbe new corporation. 
They were awaiting the certificate 
of airworthiness for Concorde and. 
just before they went into pas¬ 
senger service they were contem¬ 
plating a break-up of die team that 
had produced it so far. This was 
madness. 

MR TROTTER (Tynemouth, C) 
said that looking at the present 
state of the British shipbuilding 
industry private yards were (u 
good heart and naval yards doing 
extremely well. ■ What a contrast 
when they looked at the nationar 
lized state-controlled yards such as 
Harland and Wolff which lost £60m 
in a year. 

The total of state aid available 
for shipbuilders in the last 10 
years, or committed for the future, 
was £300m, and of that 90 per cent 
had gone to state-controlled yards. 

Labour relations were especially 
bad in nationalized industries. It 
seemed that those who worked for 
the state did not seem to have 
found - tiat a chance of their 
employers had brought happiness 
to their lives. Tf the shipbuilding 
industry was nationalized they 

could expect to see labour (roubles 
on a national scale whereas in the 
past they had only been at local 
level. 

MISS HELENE HAYMAN 
(Welwyn and Hatfield. Lab) said 
workers at Hawker Siddeley Avia¬ 
tion did sot need to be persuaded 
that tbe time was long past when 
Hawker Siddeley and BAC should 
have become one TJnn. Their con¬ 
cern bad been that for rise last two 
years the industry'had been in a 
state of uncertainty and flux. 

MISS lHARVIE ANDERSON 
'(East Renfrewshire, C) said the 
Government hod talked about man¬ 
power reduction as If it was a 
feature of the success of nationali¬ 
zation, but that was one of the 
least attractive features for the 
worker at factory floor lewd. 

Tbe Bill was before the House 
primarily because it supported a 
Government bed]bent on expensive 
political dogma at a time when the 
nation was already over-taxed and 
short of money. Successful ship¬ 
building companies like Yarrow 
wanted to be left alone. It was a 
disastrous Bill for profitable com¬ 
panies. In many cases, as In Yar¬ 
row’s, the compensation looked far 
from fair. 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee. 
East, Soot Nat) said the Bill had 
caused harm because it was a year 
late. There had been a withdrawal 
of investment at a time when many 
shipyards and tbe workers t.’rere 
had wanted It. If Shipbuilding were 
nationalized there would have tn 
be a Government 'policy which 
would altow the Industry to com- 
p«e against foreign suppliers, w’-o' 
were often given substantia] aid 
from their own governments. 

Nationalization of the industry 
would not necessarily guarantee 
the maintenance of jobs. The Bill 
did not have adequate proposals 
for decentralization. 

MR GOW (Eastbourne, C) asked 
whether the Secretary of State for 
Employment was satisfied with the 
operation of the 'dosed shop now 
in force Tor employees of the Bri¬ 
tish Railways Board. 

MR MICHAEL FOOT (Ebbw 
Vale, Lab)—The operation of the 
closed shop agreement between tbe 
British Railways Board and tbe 
railway unions is a matter for tbe 
parties concerned in the industry. 

MR GOW—Does not the Secre¬ 
tary of State think it is a serious 
erosion of individual freedom 
where all future entrants into tbe 
employment of British Rail must 
belong to a union regardless Of 
deeply held religious beliefs or 
convictions of conscience ? 

WiH he confirm (hat any present 
employee of British Rail who is. 
dismissed because he refuses to 
join a union will be entitled to 
unemployment benefit ? 

MR FOOT—He has given a mis¬ 
representation of the agreement 
that has been reached between Bri¬ 
tish Rail and the unions. It is a 
post-entry agreement in any case. 
Tfae agreement In . general has 
taken into full account derisions 
made by the House of Commons on 
tfae subject. That is the right way 
for them to proceed. 

No dismissals of British Rail 
employees have yet taken place 
and therefore the question of eligi¬ 
bility for unemployment benefit 
does not arise. . 

Perhaps I might-add, in view of 
tbe grotesque misrepresentation 
that has appeared* -far Che .news¬ 
papers in the last day or two that I 
have no powers whatever over the 
derisions of (he Commissioners 
and others concerned with the pay¬ 
ment of unemployment benefit. 
That does not enter into my power 
or province in any way. 

The leading article in The Times 
today, for example, was based on 
wrenching one single sentence out 
of a whole letter,.(he rest of which 
most of them did not print. 

On That basis they called me a 
fascist. I can only return the com¬ 
pliment by saying that that shows 
the discrimination and taste of Dr 
Goebbels. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Many of -ns, 1 would 
hope most, Indeed all, of us, would 
take strong exception to the lead¬ 
ing article in The Times today. To 
suggest that Mr Foot is a fascist or 
anything like a fascist is grotesqne. 

Many of us, including myself, 
have over the years suffered 
because we have been dismissed by 
employers and been without unem¬ 
ployment benefit, quite wrongly, 
because we have had an argument 
with the foreman and then been 
dismissed on the basis of industrial 
misconduct. 

We need to look at this matter In 
order to protect workers rather 
than the other way round. 

MR FOOT—I agree. That fs quite 
a different question. Tbe circa in¬ 
stances in which unemployment 
benefit is paid has nothing bo do 
with tills oilier question. The two 
matters are distinct. For anyone to 
try and push them together Is mis¬ 
representation of the facts. 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C)—Mr Foot talks about decisions 
made by this House. On this side 
we expressed concern during tbe 
passage of the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Bill, and now the 
amendment Bill, ar the erosion of 
personal liberty that Ms measures 
are leading to. 

It would be wise. In view of tbe 
great anxiety fix the nation about 

the erosion of personal liberty 
he wafts to look at the aaotfam 
Sill again and drop it. 

MR FOOT—What, I aid 
literally fact. The Btitfa y3 
agreement rakes fall accomr#$ 
decisions taken by tha Boos 
derisions on which, oo tfa y 
jeer. Conservative MPs agras.-. 

U is a fact that the , . 
have agreed that the dos&A 
should no longer he illegal J 
do they not acknowledge tfa . 
that is the fact ? That is die sd 
tion as I understand it. Do 0s{ k . 
them make these accusations. f 

We are deeply concerned 
ensure that the liberty of the li 
vidual shall be protected In m2 ( ' 
unions, and the proposals nth 
we are putting forward tardeaDi ,1'. 
with tbe matter, and with yb, , 
the General Council of the m . 
are fully in agreement, j 
measures which can protect lid .c 
viduals as well as trade smioma ^ 
better than any proposals.made) 
the Conservatives. 

MR PRIOR—Mr Foot Is qtridc t . 
complain about misrepraentatta ^X-. 
by other people. He does.BOt beat r: 
are to misrepresent the views -■ 
the Opposition, and a lot of xxtbe p, 
people, on every possible occatio : 

We have always tried to wit 7 
safeguards for the intfiridnal u J.—- 
any provision for the dosed aSat; c- 
including proper, safeguards I X- 
expolsion or exclusion where > "cj-: 
believe there should be at ic 
pendent tribunal for this pm err ¬ 
and not a trade union organiz#^ . 
which will be judge and jury 
own case. 

MR FOOT—It is not a quesl 
of trade unions being judge if^a 
jury in their own case. TV* fof 
argued this matter on taaaj oed 
sions and on many occasions i 
House has voted for the tiew 
accept. 

We believe that those propm* 
will provide better safeguards®-1, 
trade unionists than were pr<ni§*t_ 
before. 

He is running away from the! 
chat he and his colleagues sod 
to deal with rbis matter by bug 
ing tbe closed shop. It wv 
'whicb was proved nor to wort| 
have sought a better protectiod 
both the trade unionists aai 
vi duals concerned. 

During later questions 
Secretary of State for Esq 
menc, 

MR TEBB1T (Waltham Fo| 
Chingford, C) asked: WoeM 
Foot regard a man who 
to the wrong trade union a Ir 
unsuited to employment ? W 
be not agree that in giro;* 
and winks to the tribune ra 
will bear the case of tie F1 
bridge six, be was behatlti 
grossly improper way ? Ht 
attempting to Influence the 4 
of a tribunal and deny those' 
had been denied even theft! 
work' the right to unenurf^ 
pay 

MR FOOT—I repudiate e4 
all tbe suggestions Mr Tefctoj 
made. The only excuse that im 
made for his 'utterance nwj 
before—is that he was prefl«| 
basing himself on the 
tence or two of my letta 
bad been circulated by Ur 
son. If be bad read the 
my fetter he could not ftai* 
to £ve rise to tbe dr. 
complete misrepresented® 
be has repeated in tbe Hon* 

If be bad read tiie whole' 
which has not been puWij 
my knowledge, by a slofi" 
paper—he would not ha«' 
such misrepresentations. 

Two million settle in £6 limit 
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MR THORPE (North Devon, L) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Energy to take steps to prevent the 
importing of goods containing 
radioactive waste material. 

MR BENN. in a written reply, 
said; 1 assume that Mr Thorpe 
refers to the proposal to undertake 
further contracts for the reprocess¬ 
ing of nuclear waste for overseas 
customers. The Government bare 
not yet dedded whether they will 
allow further contracts, but if they 
do, the terms proposed would 
mean that tiie nuclear waste result¬ 

ing from the reprocessing would 
not have to be retained in this 
country. 

Disabled workers 
proposals 

mb HAROLD WALKER, Under 
Secretary for Employment (Don¬ 
caster, Lab), said during question 
time that he planned to announce 
the Government’s proposals on the 
future of tiie employment quota 
scheme for disabled workers later 
tills month. 

MR BOOTH, Minisrer of State 
tor Emptpyment, in a written 
reply-, said: Of some two million 
JEST*®"*"! b> major sertle- 

l? mV department 
sinew August l the full £6 increase 
mrrtHm^lV^eal J** juve"Hes and 

J*as been obtained bv 
50000',^imS»rtJ,rtl? private sector* mj.uuu in nationalized induun'M 
"d MOO,000 in ftirSblirSSS 

(including nearly one - . 
authority manual woriceoy 
200.000 bave obtained 
creases, all in the private* 

Apart from this soo*. 
workers, mostly in the 
tor, are covered by Waf^Jj 
proposals foT increases l*?j 
minim am remuneration * 
nearly £6 and 500 worWV'j 
posals for smaller increa.*' 

EEC Commission showing more realism on energy nolic 
House of Lords which had hit the bullseye. Indeed, had been slow. Tbe extent of itinninm O*/ mT 

The EARL Of LAUDERDALE, 
moving that the House take note of, 
the report of the European 
Communities Committee on EEC 
energy policy strategy, said a new 
approach to energy policy was 
beginning to appear. Instead of 
trying to suggest a theoretical 
policy from the, centre the EEC 
Commission now saw that It was 
better to take existing national 
energy plans as the starting point. 

The aim of energy policy should 
from now on be to try to identify 
the 3reas of overlap between 
national energy programmes, then 
the areas of possible cooperation 
between national energy pro¬ 
grammes, and after that the areas 
of possible conflict between those 
programmes, until finally they 
arrived at tbe areas of problems 
which could onlv be resolved by 
collaboration if not by some 
supranational decision. 

LORD B.ALGGH, Minister of 
State for Energy, said new enerL„ 
forecasts and policy recommenda¬ 
tions were Eraugbt with difficulty 
and danger. He knew of none 

those who by their professional 
daties were forced ar found com¬ 
pliant enough to indulge iu this 
pastime bad regularly lost their 
reputations. 

They were confronted not with 
an energy crisis but with a crisis of . _____ 
the price of energy and it was tbe * treat, store, and ultimately dispose 
abruptness of the change which of tbe resulting radioactive waste 
created the problems. This was as products. The right to enjoy the 
dangerous and as far-reaching. A benefits of nuclear power carried 

to ensure that 

Tbe extent of 
progress made demonstrated the 
diincludes of reconciling the dif¬ 
fering views nf member states. 

If they were to continue the 
successful expansion of nuclear 
generation they must ensure that 
they could safely and economically 

SBaTaSy.^ 

«j>™? it “J 

critical situation had been caused 
partly because the available real 
resources of consumer countries 
had fallen appreciably, in Britain’s 
case 5 to 7 per cent. This was an 
event unparalleled in the West 
since the end of the war. 

It was owing to the sagacity and 
resourcefulness of the Bank of 
England and its sister institutions 
that, in contrast to 1931, distress 
signals did not result In a collapse 
nf the international monetary and 
banking system. 

Recent developments in the 
Comtnissioa energy policy thinking 

realism o 

with It tiie duty „ 
subsequent generations were not 
bequeathed burdensome problems 
of waste management. 

,.“58 J£OYD * Ktt£ERRAN (L) said tiie resources of the other 
community countries were In 
almost a parlous state compered 
wkfa the wealth around Britain’s 
shores which was looked upon with 
envy. 

LORD GEDDE5, In a. maiden 
speech, said marine energy was 
clean, free and relatively infinite. 
The sea held vast resources of 
untapped and non-polluting 

Was Britain a metnWfj 
Community or not ■ tZg 
accept their obhganop*1* d 

It was no use U?iM‘"51 
their independent arnop « 
ground that Genera ^ 
might have adopted * J* 
tude. General de GaaHe f- 
stronger position than ‘ a ^ 

?o™Gton vasrjsv:*'* 
would w5bibi?eh“|i2?es Britain ™ air in his lungs- ^ 
“Porter Sc .«* only net Tbe time had 
she was entfued^ro80 ““nfry to drop tJJLb. Be*j| 
representation^ in^feodfot nationalistic an 
energy confS-Mce^n *pSS®m!28 they would not W 

JffSSS iSHS H 

ar .rfkfiv ssffi' =“= d 
rrT116 £ARi (C) said he 

Ministers co reach 

™e«S|E0RpUGH 

era 
ma -sssgssifi, 
JrsfSStSg* rM. X3.TSKSr1?rS •pST’iSS SraPSfiyss 

illy But 'progress _ln developing an because It might Kst** we asisW!S5»l 

international 81 "AJy- 
• ener«y conference, mines of dus 

energy policy for the Community arbitrary timScaie 7°In ^e^Uoited 
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A peep at the paranormal 
Into the Unknown 
ATV 

Leonard Buckley 
Do yon believe is apparitions.? 
I do. Last wish* I 'was dozing 
na front of die fire when I 
came to wich a start. For there 
across the darkened room I 
amid see a Eerie figure in 
human form bathed hi a light 
of its own. The figure was 
gabig earnestly as me. Its lips 
were shaping words I amid not 
bear. Qmte obviously is had 
something to communicate and 
I knew just what to do. I 
named up. tbe soosd on my 
television set and settled back 
to foSow the payanme. The 
figure was Dr Chriaopher 
Evans. He was taking ns, 
appropriately enough, on an 
ilfaatoarod. journey into other 
worlds than our own; 
.1 cannot say that I. learnt 

much from the excursion 
though I gave it full marks for 
the bizarre. We saw first the 
eclipse -of religion by science 
and then the eclipse of science 
itself as the key to the uni¬ 
verse. That brought in every¬ 
thing from Kessie and die 
Pope to the planets and Stone¬ 
henge. It was accompanied by 
electronic whirrings that I hope 
were not the music of the 
spheres. 

Then we were off to examine 
what fashionable jargon calls 
the paranormal. Tear brought 
in everything from ectoplasm 
to UFOs, and Dr Evans gave 
ns a pastiche of the lot. A 
rh arming lady from Baltimore 
discussed her faith-healing 
powers. A gardening commune 
that claimed fellowship with 
the ■ fruits and the . flowers 
appeared u> be doing wonders 
wadi soft that was largely sand. 
• Knock.’. Knock. Who was 
there ? An American professor 
boasted that he had a polter¬ 

geist On tape. And who was diet 
turbulent priest shaking hell 
out of a kneeling supplicant? 
It was only television’s favourite 
exorcist doing precisely that. 

It was easy to scoff. But the 
chief impression was of how 
the most ordinary people will 
seize on one aspect or belief 
and make it their obsession. A 
charge nurse explained bow he 
had been saved on the motor¬ 
way by the ghost of a favourite 
patient. A pensioner recalled 
bow in an earlier life he had 
been killed . at the Battle of 
Sedgemoor. 

This programme concerned 
belief in the paranormal. The 
next will go on to knowledge 
of it. I doubt ■ if I shall be 
around ' for the scientific in¬ 
quiries that are promised. I am 
not much of a man myself for 
the kinetics of parapsychology.. 
Besides I am already engaged 
for next week. T have promised 
to have a chat with my rubber 
•plant 

London 
debuts 

The Kid/Moby Dick 
Bush. 

Irving Wartfle. • 
The case. of Keith Johnstone, 
teacher of comedy and founder 
of the Theatre Machine Group, 
is that of a.sum who took up 
improvisation to escape from 
writer’s block. And for anyone 
who has encountered Johnstone 
tfee comic theorist, Moby Dick 
certainly demonstrates how 
effectively this roundabout 
system worked for him. 

Johnstone’s exercises took 
their cue from Schiller’s want¬ 
ing against keeping “ a watcher 
at the gates of the mind”. The 
great thing was to seize and ex¬ 
ploit a conric idea before the, 
conscious intelligence had a 

chance to move in and stifle it.- 
The half-hour piece on show at 
the Bosh could well be a 
worked-tip improvisation: a far- 
deal dneJ for two actors, piling 
one Gothic extravagance on 
another and allowing no 
rational objection to stand in 
their path. 

We are at home in a night¬ 
mare castle, whose brutal mas¬ 
ter is tended by one faithful 
retainer. The master is grow¬ 
ing impotent; bat has bad the 
foresight to stock his deep¬ 
freeze with sperm. There is a 
power cut from which one 
sperm escapes—first into a 
goldfish bowl and then into the 
moat; where it grows to giant 
size and starts terrorizing the 
neighbourhood. 

One has to salute the mad 
logic by which the piece runs 
from an opening Melville fan¬ 

tasy to a:final replay of the 
same episode consigning master 
and servant to the beast’s 
stomach somewhere on the high 
seas. Derrick O’Connor and 
Anthony Trent cantilever them¬ 
selves out into the comic void 
with tremendous zest, assisted 
only by a set of oilskins and 
crafty lighting by Howard 
Gibbins. 

The programme opens with a 
Cardiff importation whicb over¬ 
ran its hour by 30 minutes. 
Keith Wood’s monodrama on 
the last hours of Billy tbe Kid 
introduces John Carter as an 
actor who might show to power¬ 
ful advantage on an occasion 
less shapeless and undisciplined 
than this. As it is, I can only 
advise you to sit well back from 
the scrapyard set, take ear¬ 
plugs, and watch out for the 
flying glass. 

Walton Gronroos, a baritone 
from Finland, was a real find, 
and not just because o£ a 
splendid voice. Singing Only 
German Lieder and songs by bis 
compatriots, R angstrom and 
Sibelius, be had a way of mak¬ 
ing every emotional situaqon 
completely his own. The 
operatic stage surely has: a 
11 natural ” waiting for it. -* 

Nothing better displayed -his 
tonal palette than RangstrSta’s 
King Erik’s Songs, ranging 
from the heroic to the seduc¬ 
tively lyricaL In Sibelius, too, 
there were climaxes of stirring 
intensity alongside delicately 
pliable intimacies, as in “Did l 
but dream” and “Sigh, sigh, 
sedges”. Because Wolf allowed 
him more graphic opportunities 
for characterization, these songs 
came over better than his enter¬ 
prisingly chosen, opening Schu¬ 
bert group, though initial ner¬ 
vousness ' may have played' its 
part in tutsteadying intonation 
and flow once or twice in these. 
Pentti Kosldmies was his stuedy- 
toned pianist. 

Carlos Bonell 
Queen Elizabeth Hal] 

Keith Horner 
As a pupil of John Williams, 
Carlos -Bonell shares something 
of that guitarist’s detachment 
from the. more overtly romantic 
music and reluctance to over¬ 
state the obvious. He plays with 
a gentle, undemonstrative style 
and has a distinct advantage 
over' tiie bulk of guitarists in 
front of the public in being able 
to play his chosen instrument.^ 
. His ' reserved, intimate 
approach worked best in Bach’s 
E minor lute Suite which was 
done with nimbleness and 

fluidity of line, for the most 
part; although ornaments and 
two repeated quick passages in 
the Courante were a mess. Mr 
BoneD’s own arrangement of 
three movements from The 
Fairy Queen also went well and. 
with the first performance of 
Solus by Michael Blake Wat¬ 
kins, he sntxessfuily conveyed a 
wide emotional range from im¬ 
passioned, strident chords to 
more reflective melody. 

But with the incisive con¬ 
ventionalities of Tarrega’s 
Gran Jota and the rambling 
Fantasia Elegiaca of Sor. Mr 
Bonell made a somewhat more 
limp impression. Or maybe the 
lack of projection resulted 
from this , nidi.'where assessing 

any guitar recital from a distant 
seat must be lifce trying to 
referee a football match from 
the players’ changing-room and 
where any cough from the 
audience has the effect of a 
roar from the crowd. 

A Sonata Romantica by 
Manuel Ponce, the Mexican, 
likewise made little impact, 
although the music itself must 
take most of the blame for that. 
Its dedication to the memory 
of Schubert might be taken as 
an apology for pages of dis¬ 
tinctly atari modulations in the 
first movement while some 
pious, religioso pastiche in the 
second would make The Dying 
Poet seem a masterpiece of pro¬ 
gramme music. 

Ida Haendel . 
St John’s/Radio 3 

JoattChissell 
Monday's midday . concert 
broadcast from St John's, Smith 
Square, . took the form of a 
violin recital by Ida Haendel, 
with-Michael Isa dor at the 
piano;-.-reminding us that the 
special theme of the : current 
series . is Brahmas chamber 
music. The more closely you in- 
ytisftigafe .tins composer, once 
conride-ed by his enemies as 
some pedantic, antediluvian 
monster born into the; wrong 
age, the more it transpires that 
he emt-romantidzed them all in. 
drawing, inspiration ■ from his. 
own personal life. 

This programme stressed what 
grew- from friendship with 
Joachim, encountered by some 
divine chance at tbe age of 20. 
Miss Haendel began with the 
high-powered Scherzo contri¬ 
buted by Brahms, only a few 
mouths later, to the sonata 
planned by Schumann (with 
himself mid Dietrich as the 
other collaborators) -' in 
Joachim’s honour when he 
opened the 1853. concert season 
in Dusseidorf with Joachim’s 
FAJE. (/rei ober-einsoml mono 
as unifying link.. Miss Haendel 
may sot have driven it as hard 
and fast as some do, bnt :she. 
stiU revealed its voltage as 
double that of anything else is 
the work. 

To end the recital there was 
Brahms’s third and7 last sonata 
of some 35 years later, surely 
just as -patently written' for 

. Joachim (even if not dedicated 
to him) as a peace-offering 
after a temporary rift—-work on 
it was even interrupted by the 
double concerto for violin and 
cello in which Brahms openly 
offered the olive-branch. This 
Miss Haendel played with the 
warm tone and loving phrasing 
(including the occasional porta¬ 
mento) sucb ripe music re¬ 
quires, _ even ■ if after long 
familiarity she may not find it 
so easy to bring up every phrase 
with the immediacy of a new 
discovery. Mr Isador was a 
glowing partner, keenly aware 
of the equality of responsibility , 
in the sonata. .. 

These two works were 
separated by Bach’s G minor 
sonata for solo violin, where 
Miss Haendel kept her head in 
the fugue and brought off a 
dazzlingly fast finale. 

. Never can England have 
boasted a finer crop of uprising 
cellists than at die present 
Colin Carr (from the Menuhin 
Schools is one of the most 
promising of all. It is not often 
that one bears Debussy’s sonata, 
chosen as the centrepiece of his 
first complete London redial, 
done with such temperament 
and so variegated a range of 
colour—and he is still only 18. 
His exuberant first encore. 
Popper’s Polonaise, was another 
outstanding achievement for a 
teenager. Though a good deal 
less capricious than Rostropo¬ 
vich in Schubert’s Arpeggione 
sonata, he still -perhaps nefeds 
to guard against mannered 
rubato here. Bur a warm, steady 
Hame burned through Brahms’s 
second sonata, and Bach’s. D 
minor solo suite was stylish and 
clean. Kathryn Srotr at the piano 
was a firstrate helpmate. 

Kate Beare, an American 
cellist who has settled in Lon¬ 
don, played Bach and Vivaldi 
wirh harpsichord and Beethoven 
and Schumann, her ready 
keyboard partner throughout 
being Elisabeth Ligh toller. 
Their mistake was in essaying 
Beethoven’s late C major sonata, 
which emerged as if experienced 
through the _ wrong end of a 
telescope besides undoing them 
as a duo in the rhythmic intri¬ 
cacies of the finale- In Schu¬ 
mann’s 5 Stucke im Volkston, 
prettily phrased by both artists. 
Miss Beare’s light tone was less 
of a disadvantage. But the 
early eighteenth century, not 
requiring such forceful projec¬ 
tion, was her happiest hunting 
ground, and it was good to read 
that she has sensibly opted for 
membership of the Baroque 
Chamber Group. 

The guitarist, Robert Bright- 
more, deserves a good mark for 
varying the traditional menu 
with a brand new Introduction 
and Allegro by Oliver Hunt, 
treating the instrument as a 
senous purveyor 0f thought, 
not just sound. It suited Mr 
Bngntmore himself, a fluent 
enough player, but more to the 
point, a perceptive musician. 

Joan CbisseH 

CMdreii’sshow at, / 
Hampstead • 
Mr BatCs Variety Show with 
Mr - Punch, an entertainment 
specially devised by Derek Car¬ 
penter, opens at the Hampsteaft 
Theatre for three weeks’ on 
December 15. 

A children’s show intended to 
appeal to^ all age-groups. Mr 

Bates Variety Show introduces 
. not. only Punch and Judy, but 
also new characters including 
Madame Linka, tbe spaghetti- 
hound, and : Tovarorirch, the 
life-size puppety-in a mixture of 
music; magic, circus and mime. 

The production runs at 230 
pm daily from December 15, 
with performances at 10.30 am 
and 230 pm from December 30 
to January’ 3._ The theatre is 
closed .on: Mondays (excepting 
December 15) and December 
-22-25. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

Maw and Mr Peter MaxweQ 
Davies, has given the fir«t 
pnize of GOO to Michael Fin- 
oissy and the second prize r.i 
£200 to be divided equally 
between Brian Elias and 
Anthony Payne. AH four -com¬ 
peting works for unaccom¬ 
panied chamber choir will -be 
included in two concerts by the 
John AUdis Choir at Wiginore 
Hall tomorrow and next Thur« 
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lathe world ofexecutivemotorcars, certainnames 
are synonymous with power and luxury". 

Mercedes, BMW, andjaguar are among them. 

Now, theyre joined by another. 

It’s not a new name, since it has been in existence 
longer than any other in the industry: 

Each window is discreetly tinted to reduce glare, 
and all four side windows are electrically operated. 

Sumptuous, orthopaedically correct reclining seats 
have built-in head restraints and are covered with choice 
hide orrich velours. 

But it’s one which has built a supreme reputation 
for quality and durability : 

When hide upholstery" is selected, a push-button 
electric sunroof is also fitted. 

Thename is PeugeotThe caris ourbrandnew 604. 
And the result is a European executive saloon which sets 
new standards of comfort silence andluxmy. 

Individual interior lamps allow rear seatpassengers 
to read in comfort 

And inertia reel seat belts, standard fitting for the 
front seats of the 604, retract neatly into the door pillars. 

Our three criteria 

When we sat down to design our new 604, three 
criteria were uppermost in our minds. 

We wanted technical sophisticati.on.Wfe wanted 
silence. We wanted luxury 

Smooth,silent,tireless 

Under the bonnet, there’s a whole new story. 

We developed the 27 litre V6 engine especially 
for our 604: in consequence it is powerful, tireless and 
smooth as a turbine. 

Look over the car with us and we’ll showyou how 
well we succeeded. 

Let’s start With ourgamme riche paintwork. It’s 
smoother and glossier than an ordinary car because it’s 
builtup from 6 nand^Draved coats of rich metallic paint. 

To balance the car properly—and thus allow it to 
handle like a sports saloon—we built this engine of 
pressure cast duminium. 

builtup from 6 handsprayedcoats of rich metallic paint 

When these are finished to our satisfaction we 
coat the car with an incredibly tough transparent‘varnish! 

The effect is to deepen the colour, and protect it 

Further down, behind the ventilated wheels, are 
four power assisted dual circuit dischrakes. 

Behind them is the kind of co-ordinated all 
independent suspension system which makes this Peugeot 
one of the most comfortable high performance saloons 
in the world. 

pressure cast aluminium. 

Its two overhead camshafts and compound 
carburettors allow it to deliver 136 bhp with a minimum 
of fuss and a maximum of fuel economy (between 21 and 
2 3 mpg overall, depending whether automatic or manual 
transmission is chosen). 

And the two alternative transmission systems 
developed by our engineers exclusively for the car, allow 
Peugeot drivers to enjoy thekind of smooth, quiet 
progress which has made our name synonymous with 
silenceforeighty-fiveyears. 

A symbol of success 

And mounted flush with the slim, black grille are 
fourbrillianthalogen headlamps, each with a separate 
independentfrmction. 

fou’d expect a 114 mph European express like the 
604tobeasafecac 

It is. 

Afeeliogofspace 
Iosicle, the mood is pure luxury. Luxury; combined 

with an almost tmcariny feeling of space. 

You’ll .find the kind of leg and shoulder room, for 
example, that you’d normally associate with a limousine. 

And on top offhis spaciousness, careful ergonomic 
design and top quality materials combine to cut interior 

• 1 1 • .J__ A___”_•___ 

It incorporates safetyfeatures found on our 
experimentdsafetyvehide,ffrstshownatthel975 Geneva 
MotorShow. 

noise and driver stress toa minimum. 

Steering is via a power assisted rack and pinion 

Together with the kind of legendary reliability 
bom of our innumerable rally wins, the 604combines the 
virtues of agrand bolidewiththose ofahandbuiltlimousine. 

Torus, it’s a symbol of success. 

For the relatively few people lucky enough to 
own one, we believe itwill provide tangible evidence that 
success breeds success. 

oteenng is via a power assisre 
system. UghLoutwith plenty of feel. 

Speedometer tachometer and matching quartz 
dock arehoused behind a nan-reflective glass screen. 

PEUGEOT 
The better buflt^noie reliable car 

Tte6Q4rangestarfeatamode5t£4,60Qfor1hemanualgearboxversion^veto 
Fbrfteiuf! story OT ihe«)4.V6S£, send thiscoi^on toUieMark^ngSeraces D'rectDr, Peugeot Automobiles {UK} Limited, Peugeot House, Vfestem Avenue London W3 ORS. Telephone 01-993 2331 

Name- 

Address. T/11/7 

■to.* ■:« *.7i t w * ‘ *? 5 inr-ciF 2 ,21 ,5 3 S g Isr inji wSih.‘«r* itvt™. 



Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

Department of Industry, London 

TRANSLATORS 
. . . from foreign languages (mainly European) into 
English. Th-e work covers a wide range of subject 
matter including cMtuBfifdtl, economic, JogaL 
Edeocific, and technical topics. . 
Candidate's must have English as mear mother tongue 
or language of education and offer two languages 
(normally to at least 2nd class honours degree 
standard in one, wstii a sound knowledge of the omer). 
One of these must be French or German; the other 
may be French, German, Dutch, or Italian. Knowledge 
of additional languages an advantage. 
Salary starting between £2^295 and £3,265 (according 
to age, qualifications, and experience} and rising to 
£4,080. Promotion prospects. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 
For further details end an application form (to be 
Terurned by Z January 1976) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 
1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answer¬ 
ing service operates outside office hours) or London 
01-839 1992 (24 hour answering service). Please quote 
ref. 9188. 

TRAINEE & 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

c. £2,800 in first year 
for Professional 

nan. 00-28, who 
nrolvod In every 
eople Jobs, The 

The work offers Involvement, responsibility and reward to £5.300 
In second year. 

Tf you consider you would enloy contact wlUi people In a vigorous 
entrepreneurial rnyiron/nmi. please nop: 

01-538 1031 
ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED 

63 MOORGATE. LONDON. E.C.2. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM 

FACULTY OF COMMERCE AND 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

CENTRE FOR URBAN AND REGIONAL STUDIES 

Post of Research Associate 
"nic for .Urban and Regional Studies has bmm asked by the 
Department of the Environment to monitor the Implementation of a 
Housing Action Area In the North-East Of England (the precise 

national piwamme of HAA 'case studies, another or which tin 
Sandwoll. west Midlands i Is already being undertaken by the 
Centre. The person appointed, though I o Inina an established 
rewjren team baaed at C.U.R.S.. will bo expected to spend up to 
three day* a wank In the North-East. Travel and subsistence 
expenses will be paid. 

uax Burmmanam, au uii. irotn 
and application forms should be obtained. 
Please quote reference C/14S/A. 

Director of medium 
sized Engineering Com¬ 
pany in the East Mid¬ 
lands requires a 

PRODUCTION 
ASSISTANT 

with the potential to be¬ 
come the General Pro¬ 
duction Manager. 

The ideal applicant 
would be: 
Age 35. 
University Degree. 
Had 10 years in works 
admin, and production 
management (preferably 
in vehicle industry). 
Now wishes to settle 
down and make a career 
for himself within a 
virile company. 
This is a well paid 
appointment from the 
out-set and future ad¬ 
vancement would be 
entirely dependent upon 
the individual's own 
efforts and achievement 
(which would require 
drive, dedication and 

. ambition). 
Reply in total confidence 
to Box 3883 S, The 
Times. 

CAREER IN 

ADVERTISING 

The Marketing Department of 

a leading Newspaper Croup 

requires a young man iaged 

21 plus) fur their Advertis¬ 

ing-Media Division. Qualifica¬ 

tions: 0 "V" A " levels or 

degree, ur possibly someone 

with an interesting commercial 
background. Salary £3.200- 

£2.500 io start. Call Alan 

Mason 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

ACCOUNTS 

MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 

We urgently require a mature 
and experienced person to 
manage the accounting. Invoic¬ 
ing and bought ledger systems 
for our small group of com¬ 
panies engaged in the publish¬ 
ing and advertising fields. Male 
or female applicants wlU be 
considered, and age is no bar¬ 
rier. Salary range negotiable 
£2.000 + . 

Please write in the first in¬ 
stance. staling pnrtfooa expert- 
once, to Managing Director. 

JMP SERVICES LTD. 
2A Drayaon^.Mews, London. 

or telephone 01-937 011B. 

The Royal Exchange 

Theatre Company 

BUSINESS MANAGER/ 

THEATRE ACCOUNTANT 

IO Join the team for Its excit¬ 

ing new theatre In Man¬ 

chester.* 

Salary negotiable, dependent on 

experience. 

Apply to writing to 

Administrator. 
Royal Exchange Theatre Company. 

Royal Exchange. Manchester. 
M2 7DB. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
SOCIETY 

Married couple required a a 
assistant matmenanca oft-cer 

-and telephonist. 
Self-canto mud Oat available. 

Apply by -letter. 

The Bursar. 
Royal Geographical Society. 

1 Kensington Gore. SWT OAR 

JUNIOR EXEC. 

M/F 

LONDON £1.800 
Good opportunity for 16. IS 

?'ear old with O'A levels to 
Din malor International com¬ 

pany. On the lob training lead¬ 
ing to management stream. 
Phone Ian Spiers 3So 9l8o. 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

STOCK BROKERS chxk* lo £5.000. 
Rights dividends, settlements, 
contracts, euro Box ell. 657 oral. 
ATA SELECTION. 

LAURA ASHLEY REQUIRES Interior 
Designer lo heed her new decorat¬ 
ing sendee in Europe, working 
with fabrics and wall paper. 
English upholstered furniture and 
English antiques. Applicants 
should have considerable experi¬ 
ence with leading decorator nrm. 
They will be used either In 
London or Pans. Apply tn wrltino 
with enclosed c.v., to: Mr 
Anthony Marengos. Lama Ashley. 
SARL, 34 Run do Grenelle. 
VfludT. Paris, franco. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PERSONAL INJURIES 

LITIGATION 

MANAGING CLERK 

Wanted to deal to 230-300 
County Court cases. Applicants 
must b- capable or working 
under constant pressure, ex¬ 
perienced In dealing with plain¬ 
tiffs claims and prepared to 
travel regularly In England and 
Wales. 

lvnic In confidence stating 
full detail* ol ago, experience 
and required salt • to: 

A. J. N. Loo. 
MESSRS. EVILl. & COLEMAN. 

P. 0„ Box 684. 
113 Upper Richmond Rd.. 

Putney. London SWT5 2VD„ 

WEST END SOLICITOR 

Specialising In Divorce/ 
Matrimonial work offers Inter¬ 
esting and well-paid position to 
experienced Admitted or Unad¬ 
mitted Assistant 

Applicants should write with 
full details Io Box 1319 S. The 
Times. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITORS required 
far conveyancing and common 
law departments of large firm ol 
south Yorkshire solicitors : pre¬ 
vious experience since qualifying 
an advantage but rot essential : 
salary negotiable according to 
experience.—Apply In confidence 
lo Box 3006 S. Tho Times. 

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 
f ORAL BIOLOGY) 

Applications are Invited for 

RESEARCH 

ASSIST ANTSH1PS 

funded by an M.R.C. five 

year Programme Grant 
entitled " Neurophysiology or 

Oral Structures Candidates 
should havo otther a dental 

degree or a S.Sc.. la Physi¬ 
ology or Anatomy. Preference 

will be glvsn to denied gradu¬ 

ates with a adcncc degree. 

The research field cows 
olecirophyajolony and olectro- 

mlcroscony. Two vacaimlag will 

be available on January 1st. 

1976. and one on October let, 

1976. 

Further particulars can bo 

obtained from Profossar D. J. 

Anderson. Department of 

Physiology (Oral Biology), 

University of Bristol. Medical 

School. University Watt. Bris¬ 

tol ass 1TD. to whom appltca-. 

turns, staling tho names of 2 
referees, should be submitted 

as soon as dossLdjo. 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC GRADUATE 
lo teach uaograpiur tU and a 
level) to a private North London 
college.—-Tel. 202 5963. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS , 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne j 

MICROBIOLOGICAL 
CHEMISTRY 

RESEARCH LABORATORY 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

Applies lions are Invttod from 
candidates with a Plt.D. or 
equivalent Qualification In bio¬ 
chemistry or microbiology for 
the above position. Candidates 
who expect to obtain a Ph.D In 
the near future may also 
apply. Tho successful candi¬ 
date will participate In a 
research programme on the Iso¬ 
lation and characterization of 
membrane components in bac¬ 
teria particularly membrane 
lelchotc adds and rotated 
lipids. Tho mechanism of phos¬ 
pholipid biosynthesis wt/l also 
bo studied. 

The appointment is unable 
from 1st January 1976. or as 
soxi thereafter as may- be 
arranged, and Is far 3 years. 
Salary will be at an appropriate 
point on the Rango 1a scale 
£2.778-£5.>322 (under review) 
plus a threshold payment or 
£83.52 per annum, and in¬ 
clude* membership of sn appro¬ 
priate University superannua¬ 
tion scheme. 

Further derails can be 
obtained from Professor J. 
Baddlley. F.R.5., Microbiologi¬ 
cal Chemistry Research Labor¬ 
atory. Tbs University. New¬ 
castle upon TYna NEL 7RU, to 
whom applications, tqgnthor 
with the names and addresses 
of two referees, should, be sent. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

Required bp progressive com¬ 
pany close to County Hall. Must 
be capable of maintaining full 
set of books to Trial Balance. 
Familiar wfUl PAYE. etc,. Kala¬ 
mazoo system In operation. Sal¬ 
ary negotiable and excellent 
working conditions. Age Im¬ 
material. __ 

Reply Box 1881 S, The 
Timas. 

BSmSu 
SALES AND MARKETING 

ISLAND OF DREAMS 
Tf your company is situated on someone’s “ Island of 
Dreams ** and you have got a vacancy for any sort of staff 
—we’ve got the perfect place for you to find them. 

On 11th December, 1975 

. for one day only, we will publish 

; FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

, Many of our readers would like to work overseas, moreover 
we have a large number of readers already living and work- 
ing oat of Britain. 

IBIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH THEM! 

t- Ring The Times Appointments Team on 

0I-27S 9161 
' for full details and to book your space NOW I 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 061-834 1234 1 

POST DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
HUMAN RESPIRATORY 

PHYSIOLOGY 

The Un ive 
ch< 

rsity or 

.ppllcanonj i an 9 Invtlod For a 
lr in toe Department or 
nomtea. applicants with 

fjiS 

University of Leicester 
CENTRE FOR MASS 

COMMUNICATION RESEARCH 

APPOINTMENT OF 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Applications are tnvtiod for 
post of Research Assistant to 
assist to the Centre's general 
research programme. Goad 
degree to Psychology or Socio¬ 
logy essential, some research 
experience an advantage. Two- 
year appointment In flrai In¬ 
stance. Starting salary at lower 
end of range £2.370 to £3.594 
plus £83.S2 threshold supple¬ 
ments. 

Funher particulars and 
application forms tram Direc¬ 
tor. Centre for Mass Communi¬ 
cation Research. 104 Regent 
Road. . Leicester. . io Whom 
applications should be sent as 
soon as possible. 

University College Cardiff 
Applications are invited for 

LECTURESHIPS 
IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF LAW 
Salary range: £2.778 to 

£6.050. Duties la commence as 
soon as possible. 

Application!!, together with 
the names and addresses of rvo 
rvfcreu. should bo rorwardod 
to The Vice-Principal 1 Adminis¬ 
tration l end Registrar. Univer¬ 
sity College. P.O. Box 78. Car- 
rtiif. CFi dll. from whom 
further particulars may, be 
obtained- Closing date 9 Janu- 

1976, Please quote ref. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

CENTRE FOR RESEARCH IN 
THE SOCIAL SCTHNCES 
URBAN AND REGIONAL. 

STUDIES UNIT 

RESEARCH FELLOWS/ 
ASSOCIATES 

University of Hoag Kong 

LECTURESHIP/ 
ASSISTANT 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Application* are invited for 
the above-mention .id post- 
Applicants should have 
research/teaching. experience 
and interest to the physiology 
of a pedal senses. 

Annual salaries fsuperaonu- 

aWUK*arer: HK$ae.960 br 
3,300 to 55.660 Sw 68.860 by 
3.500 to 75.360 by 3.360 to 
82.080; Assistant Lecturer: 
HK&55.760 by 3.300 lo 
46 660. 

Ar the time of Issue the rate 
of exchange is Cl equals 
HKS10.20 approx. , 

initial salary wU depend on 
qualifications and experience; a 
medlcany-queUflod appointee 
who has completed his pro- 
registration year wilt be 
appointed as a Lecturer at the 
minimum point, 

Funher particulars and 
application forms may be 
obtained from, the Association 
of Commonwealth Universities 
t Aprils, i. 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H QPF, or the 
Assistant Secretory f Recruit¬ 
ment). University or Hong 
Kong. Hong Kong. 

Closing date rur applications 
L- 10 January 1976. 

University of Bristol 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

Applications are invited for a 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 

tenable from let January. 
1976. It Is desired to fill this 
vacancy as early as possible, 
and at the latest hy 1st August. 
1976. 
The appointment will be related 
particularly to tho Depart¬ 
ment's programme of teaching 
and research to Geomorpho- 
togy. both In the Single 
Honours School.Of GeoqrapKv. 
and in the Joint Honours 
Schools nf Botany and Geog¬ 
raphy. and Geography and 
Geology. Initial salary will bo 
within the range £1.778 to 
£-1.002. .pin* £83.52 . P «- 
threshold supplement i salary 
scales are under review1). 
Further particulars may bo 
obtained from the Secretory. 
University of Bristol. Senate 
House. Bristol. B58 ITH. to 
whom applications, including 
tho names of three referees, 
should .be sent hot later than 
15th January. 1976 (please 
quote reference Esi. 

Wadbaxn College, Oxford 

OFFICIAL FELLOWSHIP 

IN LAW 

The College proposes to elect 

an Official Fellow and Tutor to 

Law with effect from 1 

October. 197b. ■ A University 

i.C.U.F.l Lecturership will be 

associated with this appoint¬ 

ment. Men and women am el¬ 

igible. Farther details may be 

obtained from the senior Tutor. 

Applications, accompanied by a 

curriculum vitae and the names 

of three referees, should be 

sent to the Warden. Wadium 

College. Oxford, not later than 

16 December. 1975. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In tije Matter of the under¬ 
mentioned companies all of 
one and the same registered 
office, in voluntary liquida¬ 
tion, members’ wjodmg up, 
and In the Matter of the 
Companies Act 1948 
RUGGLES TYRE SERVICE 
LTD. 
GENERAL TRADING & 
RUBBER COMPANY LTD. ; 
ALLTYRES LTD.' 
TOM AINSWORTH LTD. 
DAVIES TYRE HOUSE 
(CHESTER) LTD. 
R.M. TYRES (LEWISHAM) 
LTD. 
RYCOL TYRE CO. LTD. 
TYRES, BATTERIES & 
ACCESSORIES LTD. 
KEMPS VULCANIZING CO. 
LTD. 
BURDENS LTD. 
J. & B. TYRE CO. (YEOVIL) 
LTD. 
Notice is hereby given that1 
the creditors of the above- 
named companies, which are 
being wound up voluntarily, 
are required on or before 
the fifth day of January 3976 
to send in their names and 
addresses and the particu¬ 
lars of their debts or claims ■ 
and the names and addresses 
of their solicitors (if any) 
to the undersigned, the 
Liquidator of the said com¬ 
panies, and if so required 
by notice in writing from 
the said Liquidator are by 
their solicitors or personally 
■to come in and- prove the 
said debts or Hal me at such- 
time and place as shall be 
specified in such notices or 
in default thereof they wifi 
be excluded from die benefit 
of any distribution made 
before such debts are proved. 
Dated this 1st day of Dec¬ 
ember 1975. 

K. P. LORD, 
Liquidator, 

c/o Firestone Tyre & Rubber 
Co. Ltd., 
Great West Road, 
Brentford, Middlesex. 
Note: This notice is purely 
formal as part of a reorgani¬ 
sation by Firestone Tyre 8c 
Rubber Co. Ltd. for purposes 
of simplified administration. 
So far as is known there are 
no creditors of the above- 
named companies; trade at 
the various premises of the 
companies has been carried 
on by Firestone Tyre 8c 
Rubber Co. Led. with whom . 
suppliers should continue 
their business in the usual 
way. 

In the Matter or ALPINE AERIALS 
Untiled and In the Matter of Tho 
Companies Act 1948 

Notice I? hereby given that U» 
C RED [TORS at the above-named 
Company, which is being rolan- 
tnrtiy wound up, are required, on 
or bftloro tho 7in day of January. 
1976, to send In their foil 
Christian and surname*. their 
addresses and descriptions, full 
particulars of their debts or 
claims. and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors Of 
any), to the undersigned PHTI.IF 
MONJACK. F.C.A.. Of 13 Wlm- 
Ble Street. London WIM BJL, the 

initiator or the said Company, 
and. ir so required by notice In 
writing from the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by tholr Solici¬ 
tors, to come In and prove their 
debts or claims at such time and 
place aa shall be specified tn such 
notice, or to default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefit 
or anv distribution made before 
such drills arc provnd. 

Dated this 37th day of Novem¬ 
ber 1V7S. 

PHILIP MONJACK. F.C.A.. 
Liquidator. 

The Companies Act. 19*8. to the 
Matter of C. MARTIN (WAKE¬ 
FIELD) Limited by Order of the 
High Court or Justice dated 19ti> 
day of March 1975_ 
I, MARTIN JOHN SPENCER. 
F.C-A. of Messrs Sfoy. Hayward 
Jr Co.. 54 Baker Street. London 
W.l. have been APPOINTED 
liquidator of the above-named 
Company. All debts and claims 
should M sent to me. 

Dated this 28th day of November 
1975. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator. 

The Companies Act. TMBjin tiie 
Matter Of SIROF LKX-WEYFl£X 
Limited by Order of .Che High Court 
of Justice doled 5th day of May 
1975. 

I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER Of 
Messrs. Stoy. Hayward fc Co.. 54 
Baker Street,_London w. 1 have 
been APPOD'fTEO LIQUIDATOR of 
the above-named Company. All 
debts and claims should he sent 
to me at the above address... 

Dated this 26th day of Novem- 

bw- 19T6’m. j. spencer. 
Liquidator^ 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

University of Southampton 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

LOWER PERAK TIN DREDGING' 
BERHAD 

'Incorporated In Malaysia* 
_ The Transfer Rooks wlU _ bo 
CLOSED from 24Ui to 26th 
Drc»mber. 1973. bath dales Inclu¬ 
sive. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

The Companies Acts 1948 to 
1967 A.F.C.L. Limited. TRADING 
AS .AFRICA .CON fAlNER LINE 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 of the_Companics 
Act 1«8. that a MEETTNG Of ItvS 
CREDITORS of tho above-named 
Company will bo held at Tho 
Londoner .Hotel. Wetback Street. 
London W.l. on Thur&dov. the 
lBth day of December ly7o. at 
11.oO o'clock in the forenoon. lor 
the purposes mentioned In sections 
2W any TJ5 or the said Aci. 

Dated _ihl» 27th Jay of Navem- 
her Jj. 

fly Order of the Board 
R. J.. DREW. 

Director, 

READERS are recommended to MM 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

REPUBLIC OF IRAQ 
Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform 

KHALIS AGRICULTURAL 
administration 

LOWER KHALIS PROJECT 

INVITATION TO 
tender 

Tenders are invited from Contractors for : 

CONTRACT NO. K1 

Irrigation & Drainage System, 
Development Area I 

The Works are situated from 20 to 50 km north Of Bub** 
and include the construction of a “^-SJjL^SoS^SSS 
with an associated structures and ancillary works, nein 
drainage and land levelling work as follows : 

SBSr— ’iaess 
&£LZlm~ **■=: 
£"££'££ISik?ng 1,500.000 Square metres 
Concrete in structures 25,000 Cubic metres 

The Contract includes a Nominated Sub-contract for Water 
Control Equipment with automatic and manually operated 

ITh*5provisions of Law 157 wfll be applicable to the Con¬ 
tract specifically those articles relating to : 

(i) relief from taxes and duties, 
(li) free importation, _ . _ 
(Hi) reimbursement of Social Security and other Labour 

Law payments. 
The Republic of Iraq has negotiated a 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
(IBRD) in various currencies equivalent to $40 million 
towards the cost of the Lower Kballs Irrigation Project. 
Tender Documents will be available for purchase in Iraq 
after 15th January 1976 at a cost of fifty Iraqi Dinars 
(ID SOM payable on application to ;— 

Director General, 
Khalis Agricultural Administration 
KHALIS 
Iraq. 

Tender Documents will also be available for purchase in 
England after 15th January 1976 at a cost of Eighty-Five 
Pounds Sterling (£85.00) payable on application to :— 

Sir M. MacDonald & Partners, 
Consulting Engineers, 
Demeter House, 
Cambridge CB1 2RS, 
England. 
Telephone : Cambridge 66455 
Telex: 817260 
Cables : Scree tan, Cambridge. 

Contractors Intending to purchase Tender Documents are 
requested to register their interest immediately by writing 
to the Director General at the above address with a copy 
to Sir M. MacDonald & Partners in England. 
A site visit and meetings for prospective Tenderers will 
be held early in February 1976, at a date to be notified 
later. __ 
Tenders, are required to be submitted to the Director 
General of the Kballs Agricultural Administration not later 
than noon (local time) on the 1st May 1976. 

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
KHALIS AGRICULTURAL ADMINISTRATION 

MINISTRY OF MARITIME TRANSPORT 

ALEXANDRIA PORT AUTHORITY 

106, Tr. Gamai Abd-el Nasser 

Alexandria-A.Ri. 

PREQUALIFICATION INVITATION FOR 

MARINE WORKS 
CONSULTANTS 

The Alexandria Port Authority intends to 
construct a new quay 700 mt. length and 
14 mt depth for general cargo near the bulk 
cargo area at Alexandria harbour. 

The World Bank will provide die necessary 
fund for this project. 

Consultants with relevant experience in 
marine structure design and who are intend¬ 
ing to submit their offers for the study and 
design of this project are kindly requested 
to prequalify not later than 27th Dec., 1975. 
Prequalification documents including details 
with previous experience, size, cost and 
period of construction for major marine and 
work projects may be submitted to the above 
mentioned address. 

Business to Business 
„ tikB appropriate prgfr.rionkl »dvl« briore storing *»*•<«»». 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular 

Republic of Algeria 
ministry of INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

Societe Nationale des Industries 
Chimiques 

Purchasing department 

To Tender 1976 
Societe Nationale des Industries Chimiqi^: 
invites international tenders for the sup*' 
of raw materials and intermediates for jj: 
factories producing the following :— - 

Lot 1. Paints 
Lot 2. Detergents 
Lot 3. Cosmetics 
Lot 4. Ceramic glass 
Lot 5. Explosives 
Lot 6. Others 

Bidders may tender for all or part ofyafcf 
or for them all. ' { 
Copies of the specifications may be obtain^I 
from or consulted at Division Achats defe} 
Society Nationale des Industries Chimiques,l 
EI-Harrach Algiers BP no. 27. J\ 
Tenders should be sent to the same address] 
and should be placed in two sealed enve¬ 
lopes, the inner one of which should be: 
marked: 

"A NE PAS OUVRIB " 
"APPEL D'OFFRES INTERNATONAL" 

MATIERE5 PREMIERES 1776 
Final date for receipt of tenders is 16.12.75. * 
Bidders wifi be bound by the offers for a I 
period of three (3) months. - ! 

NOTICE OF 

International Invitation 
TO TENDER 

La Socfdt£ Tumsienne de l'EIectridtd et du Gaz is about ta 
open an International invitation to tender Tor the sopph, 
delivery, erection and installation of two power station: 
with a total capacity in the order of 90 MW, equipped wfti 
gas carbines and based, the one, at Menzel Bourgiba and 
the other at Stax. 

To finance this project, a loan has been requested from 
La Banque Internationale pour la Reconstruction et k 
Ddveloppement (B.I.R.D.). 

Constructors wishing to submit tenders may obtain bid i 
documents from the registered offices of STEG. I 

DEPARTMENT DE L’EQUIPEtVTENT, 
38 RUE KEMAL ATATURK, 

TUNISIA, TUNIS 
On the payment of 100 dinars or equivalent as from the 
5th January, 1976. Tenders will be slewed on. the 10th i 
of March, 1976. 

NOTICE OF 

International Invitation 
TO TENDER 

La Societe Tunisienne de L'Electrldte et du Gas (STEG) 
is about to open an international invitation to tender for 
their supply, delivery, erection and instaL’aiioas of j 
thermo-electric power station with a total capacity io the 
region of G.300 MW, in double-banked and based at 
Sousse. , 

Constructors wishing to submit tenders mav obtain bid 
documents from the registered offices of STEG: 

DEPARTMENT DE L’EQUIPEMENT, 
38 RUE KEMAL ATATURK 
TUNIS, TUNISIA 

or submit their application by means of a payment of 
200 Tunisian dinar (or the equivalent value in foieip 
currency) from January 12th 1976 onwards. 

The opening of tenders is planned (or April 12th, 1976. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

WANT TO EXPORT ? 
Hare you enquired about show¬ 
ing vaur goods at International 
Trade Fa Ira. but found too cost 
prohibitive : Then loin our 
SMU group of manufacturers A 
share the cost or >n Exhibition 
Stand. Next venue; Jed do. 
Saudi Arabian Trade Fair, 
Matoch. '76. 

Contact Mlcklefleld Indus¬ 
trial. Maidenhead <06281 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLEn TYPfiWniTXaS. tow low 
DriccE.—WoDdsiock, 857 6714. 

TURKISH ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY 

ANKARA-TURKEY 

Control and Monitoring Equipment shall be purchased covering the following installations 

lor the 4 x 300 MW AfsIn-Eltfiatan Thermal Power Plant. TURKEY. 

—Complete remote measuring and monitoring system 

—Closed-loop and open-loop control systems 

—Monitoring equipment for own power consumption system and synchronisation devices 

—Complete alarm annunciation and fault sequence printing system 

—Control room and relay room equipment and installations, together wilh power 
distribution system 

1. Firms who wish to bid. must have supplied and provided the engineering, manufacture, 

erection and/or erection supervision services of at least three installations in the 
similar characteristics and put them into operation successfully. 

2. Bidders are required to submit the documents with their bid which certifies that they 
have enough experience to perform this work. 

3. Bids will be received until 15.OQ hours on February 26. 1976 at the below address of 

the Turkish Electricity Authority. Delays in mail will not be taken into consideration. 

4. Bidders can obtain the Bidding Documents against payment of TL 2.500.- per set to 

TURKiYE ELEKTRIK KURUMU 
Santraflar DaJresl Baskanligj 

Necatibey Cad. No. 3 Mara Han Kat S 
Slhhtye-Ankara/TURKEY 

5. The Turkish Electricity Authority is not subject to Turkish Law No. 2490. 

TURKIYE ELEKTRIK KURUMU 

BAST COAST SOUTH 
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EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY 

' FILM-PRODUCER 

■ Ffluuirw a Kv Inert jnd pxnprt- 
fflrM Nanny lor - »£Sa-i 
S“ 3 MKtai IH lSSSShT 

T^u^iTSi?! 
astss^a^r® ■ 6.£av?- 

S*t hOUft Ol lU.Sj »,BL- 

BERMUDA BASED VALET 

DOM^c s.^Bo.s I Secretarioi flJM| General Appointments 
EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY ^ P®8® ^ 

GE>EERAL 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
with experience needed for 
rttspontibSe position co-ortfrui- 
Ino and sab-edlting fU learned 
Inunudj. Timing eaaeaU-l. 
Salary nefioruble. 

fllnp Editorial Director al 
■105 <1400 

Notin' is hereby aim that 
Al‘injUft.T10N Is balnn made to 
PorIl.nn era in the presort Session 
by me Hallway Clearing System 
Sawronmiailon Fund Corporation 
i hr tv butler referred lo as " tin 
Corpora non " i lor leave to Intro¬ 
duce a Hill sartor tha above name 
or short title nr purposes of which 
the imiDHing is a concise sum¬ 
mary i— 

l. To empower tha Corporation 
to transfer to and scat in tha 
British Hallways Board, the British 
Tranvnon Docta Board, the Lon¬ 
don Tranopurt Cxmnini and the 
National Freight Corporation cap¬ 
tain assets ol tha fond of the Cor- 
porollon In mprci ol certain con¬ 
tributing. non-con irihutinp and 
so rierann dated members of that 
fund i hereinafter referred to us 
" the old fund "> : to provide lor 
the establishment of new funds or 
the mating of alhsr eppronrlara 
arranocmeTUs by the bodies lo 
which such assets are transferred 
and for the persons having on in¬ 
terest in iho transferred assets to 
become number* of the appropriate 
new rund or be subject to (ho 
Dthf-r arm n semen is. 

. H. To provide Tor the tUsaolu. 
Uon of ihc riM|firti of the old fund 
and of the Corpora lion after the 
uid transfers and vestinixs have 
been effected and In connection 
therewith to make further provi¬ 
sion relating to the transfer or cer¬ 
tain assets of the old ftmd and 
members of the Corporation autho¬ 
rised to be transferred lo Coras 
lompa lr Etrotmn to too Railways 
dearlng System Superannuation 
Fund Act 1972. 

4. To apply tha provisions of 
the said Act of 1972 to the Widows 
or dependent relatives of deceased 
member* of the old fund Who are 
In receipt of Joint annuities in 
accordance with the rules of Uio 
Corporation amT the old fund. 

4. To enact all nidi ancillary, 
subsidiary and conaoqnantial pro- 
vlsloiu as one cecnsaary or con¬ 
venient for the purpoees of or in 
connection with the proposed trans¬ 
fers and vestings and dissolution of 
UlO Corpora Dan. 

On and after din 4th day of 
December. 2975 a copy of the 
Bill for the mi ended Act may be 
inspected and cortex obtained at 
the price of iBu for each COOT at 
the office* of the Secretary of the 
Corpora lion at Stooperdale Omens. 
Brlnfcbnm Road. Darttngtan at the 
office* of Messrs- Mcklnty and 
HTlnhL Brand's mUKHnoj, Fountain 
Streotr Beitsat. BT1 HFt. and at 
the offices of .the undeimenDoped 

^Drt^thS J2?SnIriay of Decem¬ 
ber. 1975. 

E. B. TOTMAN. 65 Broadway. 
Weetmlrowr. London swiH 
OBD. solicitor to the Can- 
porailon. 

SHERWOOD * CO.. -Queoi 
Anna's Chambers. 4i Tpthiu. ■ 

■ ■ Street. IVestmlnxirr • condor*-/ 
SWIH 9LG* PiirUmnentarr 
Agents* 

GENERAL 

LIVELY ATTRACTIVE 

LADY 

who u kern suitor, good iooh 

with some linguistic talent sad 
secretariat evpcricnca and 

.under thlny-fivo Is invited lo 
lam owner and crew of luxury 

locHI for Adriatic and Crock 

Islands cruising Spring.'Summer 

197b. Please post pinsona I 

details to farm rate loiorcirw 
near future —Rgx 1551 S. The 

Times, or hhone 01-552 2494. 

BE TRAINED 
ADMINISTRATION- 

IN I OLIX.M LN 7-CJI AH rrV 
Ail (his for your Umtiod typ¬ 
ing when you beiomo part 
of this wuil-laiDwn W. 1 

Ubariiy. You will bo ttawna 
with ell the members dcai- 
wtlh administration and being 
trained in all aspucls ui 
social WOK. Salary very 

negotiators—till Sandra cllb- 
bons —754 inti Drake pot- 
Personnel. 22*. Henent Street, 
W.l. 

PART TIME 

TELEX OPERATOR 

To Mart raid-Dec ember for 
Japanese bank In C-C.U. Man 
be experienced. Monday to Fri¬ 

day, 2-6 p.tn. 
Salary negotiable. 

Phone: Personnel Department 
01-588 IKK. 

SECRETARIAL 

UNIQUE CHANCE 
for ambitious uUI to learn 
about P.B. and fashion lount- 
alltm as Secretary 'Assistant ro 
the Public Relations Director 
«f Miur truant Ltd. She cnu«t 
be tntolijgciu. an efTlclept 
ah M-thand-typist, and have a 
plrasant manner. Tho salary It 
small. but the oppartunily is 
bis for stun cane manning lo 
moke a career to Ibis area of 
fashion. 

Please write lo PR. 
Director. 

MARY QUANT LTD., 
.1 Ives Street. S.W.5. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
with accurate typing tor a 
sophisticated back-up and In¬ 
formation Deportment in the 
City. 22 plus. 

GOOD SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

Please ring 01-606 3055 

LUXURY SALES 
£2^00 plus BONUS 

Are you unflappable? Then 
answer this call for “ help •• 
from an cmroverr young Direc¬ 
tor. Be more than a secretary 
and bocorao Involved fn top- 
level project*. Essential Quan- 
DcaUotv—a sense of humour! 
Please call Zasha Hock, mi 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

Sir Nikolaus Peusner 

TORMEAD SCHOOL PART-TIME SECRETARY 

GUILDFORD 
ResMonx Assistant Matron, 

required January. Junior or 
Senior boarding home of 40 
girts, cnrofortablo bed situ no 
room. Would suU onornedc 
motherly widowed indy. Trie- 
phono GnsdfOrd 76101. be¬ 
tween 9 S.A. and 5 p.m. 

Jniversity of London 

EON FELLOWSHIP 

ppUcailons are tnvltocl for 

Leon Fellowship for 

arch r preferably In the 

s of Economics or Edoca- 

* for the Session 1975-77. 

FoUowshlp is or the value 
ot less than £1.200 a year, 

is ienable in the Orel lu¬ 

re for one year, it Is not 

attar that candidates should 

•hi cm here of a University, r 

- they are expected lo put 

_ard a proposal or research 

n advanced character and 

. reduce evidence that they 

; carry It out* Selected can- 
toe will be required to 

d for interview. Farther 

culars should be obtained 

ihe Deputy Academic 

itrar, University or Lon-. 

Senate House, London 
E THU. end applications 

the Fellowship must be 

ved not lator than 1 Fob- 

1976. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST. GODRIC’S 

crclarlat and Language 
College. 

dent end Day Students. 

rkwrishv Road. London. 
Nliv 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

CHOOLS OF ENGLAND 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

INCLUDES CORDON 
BLEU COOKERY AND 

GOOD GROOMING. 
RECOGNISED AS 

EFFICIENT. 
DAY OR RESIDENTIAL 

APPLY : 

Bursar, 
168 Brompttm Road. 
London SW3 1HW. 

01-581 0024 

far 3-day week. Shorthand, 
typing and complete Charge of 
small office. 

Pinuse apply In writing to: 
-2 Bloomsbury Square. W.C.1. 

£3.000+ NEGOTIABLE 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Ealto Client contact, arrange 
moetlna*; ' organise buslneas 
trips abroad, become part Df the 
Scandinavian world. This M.D. 
Is Charming and Finnish and 
wlB gladly delegate responsl- 
bthUes. All you need 1* accur¬ 
ate skills. Long napes are only 
on asset. 

Cull me today and 1 will tell 
you more. _ Patricio Litchfield. 

36o 0881 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
61 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

RECEPTIONIST 
AUracttvo and well-spoken 

girl with a lively persoruaiiiy 
to. man a .Way reception of 
small advertising eo. Good typ¬ 
ing nlna a Wlfllngness to be¬ 
come Involved within the 
agency. Salary £2.000 plus 3 
wtwka' hols. Call Judy Wood. 
493 1888. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

BOOKKEEPER 

TO £3,000 

M/F to T/B. Knowledge. of 
PAYE. Small City co. Sian 

. Monday. 

623 9464 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

80 Fenchuxch Street. E.C.3 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

StCRETAKIAL COLLEGE 

FcJ. 63966 

Residential flats' for Students 

Comprehemavo secretarial 
training including languages. 

Courses 36 wocks. Prospectus. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM day A 
evening ciaasos for diploma m 

X SSZb 
ffl-iftnat; 

LANCH AM SECRETARUU. COL¬ 
LEGE.—One year Diploma 
Courses, - including Languages. 
Law and Economies. Begin each 
snptanber. FrwpecDQS from 18 
□unraven St., london. 

PASTORAL MEASURE I960 

CY SCHEME Which contains pro¬ 
visions for ihc preservation of Ihe 
redundant church Of St Goorge. 
Ed worth. _ by ihe Rodundant 
Churcho* Fund. . , , 

A copy of the draft Scheme may 
be obtained from the CmmniasJon- 

Jfet& fel ’^‘fSnStoSS0 
Beds. Any representations should 
be sent in wming lo ihe commis¬ 
sioners at 1 MUrtrank. London 
SW1P 3JZ. to reach them not later 
than 11th January 1976. 

GENERAL 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretary/Admin. Assistant 

NEEDED FOR HECTIC PERSONNEL MANAGER 

The person ore looking for will enloj ivorttno in a taretir 
paciniUD,,ci. ihc'll hate a flair t or oitanuatiu. along u-lth 
inldatlve and drive, plus goad shorthand and r.pcg speeds. aTlhouoh 
tins win not be lor iiuicllon of the job. 

In return tne'l! br given excellent carer? prospects, green?us 
tuB discouRl*. good holiday allowances. Sular, ncgaiiabir 

II rou'rc interested contatt 

MBS- J. D. CAL-NAX 
PERSONNEL MANAGER 

DEBENBAM5 LTD. 
OXFORD STREET, LONDON. W.l. 

Oi-SSO 3000 

BRITISH WATERWAYS 
BOARD 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

TO 
AMENITY SERVICES 

MANAGER 

£2,851 to £3.076 p.a. 

Thr surce-.slul appl'canl 
will he a full v ccmprirpl ana 
i.-XDcriruce<* jnorUur.il U'PlSI. 
■ ibl'- lo ondartakL a wide range 
nl secrrurtal duties, rhr post 
Ir baaed al Mel bury House. 
MdnU'baao. S.h.i, adlacvnt 
lo viarylebonc Station. 

Good conditions of emgloj- 
arnt including coniribuiorv 
on rial on scheme and lunch .on 
lacllitles. 

AonU" ID »riling, giving 
rtuiail* of age and esnrnence 
lo _ the Principal Personnel 
Officer. BHITLSH WATER- 
WAYS BOARD, Willow Grange, 
r^hurcti Road. WaUord. Herrs 
it.pi 3QA. quoting reference 
(l! Xo7. 

TTk* Council For 
Post-Graduate Medical 

Education 

Bright. inieL'igetii person for 
small (rirediv ofilce in 
plej'-jm JccommodahoQ near 
Hegwu's Park lobe. hocreteiuJ 
aopdcuu to do varied office 
•vorv. and fast occuraie typing 
la necessary, shorthand usciui 
but dm vssraim. 

Rina Mrs. Grahb on 323 
L2B9 tar interview. 

PUBLISHING 

SECRETARY TO 
CHAIRMAN 

LOTS OF PEOPLE CONTACT 

. A busy position with a large 

SECRETARY TO 

GENERAL MANAGER 

ROYAL LANCASTER 

HOTEL 

The applicant will be in too 

rald-^Os with - jojrs' experi¬ 

ence minimum In a similar 

position. 

Tho main duties are clerical 

but to elude dealing with lop 

Executives or the Rank Orga¬ 

nisation Salary Is negotiable 

according to experience for 

this esaettns position. 

Please write or teJophona 

The Personnel Manager 

ROYAL LANCASTER HOTEL. 

LANCASTER TERRACE. 

LONDON. IV.3. 

01-26L* 6737. 

SECRETARIAL 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

FOR A CHANGE! 
On the 4th of December, there will be a maze of oppor¬ 
tunities for ail who don't want to be Secretaries. The 
answer, of course, is to buy a copy of The Times on that 
day, and look for a section entitled 

FOCUS ON NON-SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS' 

Don't miss it—it could hold that position you hare been 
seeking. 
A little message ta our Advertisers—here is your chance 
to adrexroe those vacancies you have ! You can place 
them by ringing 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
by 3.30 p-m. up to the 3rd, on 

01-278 9161 
(Manchester) 061-834 1234 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Thr Labour rtnations Advlavr lo tor lodcprndrlil Television 

Companies Association require* an nnrnrncrd Senior Secretary, 
ago oU a . 

Thr offltes are In a modern block near u-dord cirrus and 
the work li responsible and varied 

Good aaidry according lo agr and rviieriencc. luncheon 
vouchers. 4 weeks holiday. pension scheme and tree life 
HiamMcP 

Please apply in writing morkrd - strictly Conlldenual " wllh 
dew I Ip ol education, training and experience to: 

THE GENERAL SECRETARY, 
I.T.C.A.. 

KNIGHTON HOUSE. 
52/66 MORTIMER STREET, 

LONDON WIN SAN 

TNSEAX)-INSnTLIT 
EUROPEAN DADvilNISrrevrlON 

DES AFF.ViRES 

Fontainebleau 
foOkm of Partai 
seeks urecnily : 

A BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

< ENGLISH-FRENCH^ 
< experience requiredi 

Location: on edge of Joresli, 
univenlQ- environment. 

40 hours a week. 
1 month summer 1 wock 

winter holiday. 
Please send detailed c.v. 

business reference. Photograph 
Jo: Service da Personnel 
inscad. Bd De Constanco 77505 
ronuuiehleau. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO £3,000 

To assist the M.D. of a 
W.C.'J Marketing and Advor- 
ilsing group. Good shorthand 
and Soc. duns are eseanUal. 
You’ll have your own office 
and will be responalble for 
organUlng Directors’ lunches 
etc. A dress allowance will 
he given. 

ACOnN. 
493 2964. 

79. New Bond St.. W.la 

LIVELY WEST END 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

■- COMPANY 

requires bright. responsible 
young Secretary with short¬ 
hand. Good salary and pros¬ 
pects. 

01-486 6127 

Pleasant personality, common- 
sense and accuracy more im¬ 
portant than speeds, to work 
for comm ere UI surremvs with 
attractive offices In the West 
End. i minute walk from 
Green Park Station. Friendly 
atmosphere. Hours 9.50-5.50. 
5 weeks holiday. Salary 
£3.400 to £2.£00 per annum. 
Phone Hilary on 01-499 1001. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

BRIGHT LIGHTS 
_3r+ opportunities 

£2 Merchant Banking Director 

Publishtnn House. English 
Director £2.400 (until Rev. 

*->>8()0J Shortbaad or Attolu 
surveyors E-C.4. 

COVBNT GARDEN BUREAU 
65 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

01-563 7096 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/P JL 

roguircd by smaU export com- 

oany in Knlgfatsbridae. Able 

to -wont on her own (nltletlve. 

Salary c. £2.600 

Telephone: 01-589 7463 

THE ECONOMIST 
Foreign Editorial Department 

or Tha Economist requires 
young Secretary with 
accurate speeds. Sc_ _. 
honour, willingness to cope 
with ten unpredictable louma- 
Uois and Irregular hour* are 
essential. Telex experience an 
advantage. 

Tel. Sarah Brennan. 930 5150 

SECRETARY 

required by partner of 

MELLERSH & HARDING. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS, 

situated within 2 minutes walk 

of Green Park Station I Picca¬ 

dilly and Victoria Lines). 
Salary In the region of £2.500 

per annum, a.a.e. Please ring 

495 6141. reference R-W.Y. 

BECOME A PA. 
IN PERSONNEL 

AT UP TO £3,300 
Senior post for oxpcricnced 
P.A. with SUlable aecTCtari.il 
background working alongside 
toe Por&onnol Director at Uu- 
Wril End head dfltCC Of a 
major hucrnatlonal manufac¬ 
turing company. Plenty or 
variety and scope for personal 
development, excellent condi¬ 
tions. benefits and perks. Rlno 
Ml*fc Gibbs. CHALLONERS. 
19/25 Oxford SL. W.l. 01-437 

CATFORD/BROMLEY 
PA -Secretary to the Marketing 
Director uf this progressive 

COLLAGE LEAVERS.—For the 
widest choice it’s always COVENT 
GARDEN BUREAU. 355 7696. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
required tor 

A»W’i,^JM£oS!6iS 

HAMPTON & SONS 
Tel. 01-491 7590 

PUBUSHING PANACHE ? 

Editor of leading weekly 
Journal seeks See. PA to deal 
wtih Editorial and arrange 
travel elc. involved position 
with plenty of scope, cllenr . 
coniaci. £2.500 plus LVs. plus 
4 weeks holidays. Ring Fiona. 
Rand 222 3312. 

MATURE SECRETARY for quiol lob 
(shorthand not required i. Small 

FASHION W.l 
People Contact, £3,750—Great 

Mayfair office. Salary neqotlabln 
to Ej.000.—Phone 4&9 6867. 

Pour la Femme 
A LAMED WOMEN’S Postal Loans MINITONE Is the advanced beauty 
Ltd.. 176 Rouent SL. W.l. 734 aid that firms up racial mtucUvr— 
1796. Loans from MO. No seenrv makes you feel years younger.-— 
Ity. Ring Minliono on 01-933 8.593. 

CO-AHEAD young Secretary far 
dynamic Sues ExectOlTB who 
heads male team.hr U'.l hanplnc 
major clients. ConfldcnL rtisqra 
fnJ girl with good secretarial 
skills. 23 + . £2.300._ 
MONICA GOOVE^* ASSOC. IF YOU ARE Soles orlentaied. wttn 

enthusiasm, perseverance, sense 
Of humour, sincerity, serin of 
urgency, and mature outlook, you 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

Andlo Secretary/P.A. re 
Sred Or Principal of Pnhllsh- 

Cam party. w.C.2. 
£2.500 p.a. + 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
fOpposite strand palace Hotel! 

INDEPENDENT wine merchants, 
S.W.l. require the part-time 
services of imeUlqent female 
assistant for sorao 16 hours per 
week, accurate English, shorthand 
and typing essential. flnUbimy 
regarding time* of Work, good 
remuneration. Boa 1520 S Tho 
Times. 

TRAVEL GROUP PA/SEC, (19-241. 
£2.5oOfato. Working for the 
Marketing Manager. Lots of In- 
terestlng Involvement, hence some 
evpertonco and strong porscmaJltjr 

- phono Chris are required. Phono Chris 
Valisurnve. 637 3787. Prime 
Appotntments. 

idon College 
Secretaries 

Comprehensive 
Greta rial Training 

snt & Day Students 

urses Commence 

tft January, 1976 
so 3rd February 
ind 27th April 

arii Crescent. iomfaW 
DB 7*1. 91-689 OTB 

"HSJStOSJ? AUDIO, £2.500 to join a small West 
Interviewer. Mta» Bocwfck 404 c^d legal group. You’ll bo deal¬ 

ing mainly with company law and 
will Join a young friendly team. 
Hie office Is really beautifully 
designed, loo. ACORN. 409 2908. 

CHOLERIC SURVEYOR 

needs sanguine Secretary, cup- 
afcHa of rest accurate typing on 
a decrepit machine. Interest¬ 
ing work and E2.500 for toe 
right person. Modern CKy 
offices. Please ring 01-606 
2017. 

FRIDAYS ARE FUN btUBK being 
a Girl Friday is doing everythin* 
from making too coffee to attend¬ 
ing exhibitions and press -ctmfer- 
ancas. being prepared to be a 
good shorthand typist wbon 
noaded. Hopefully client contact 
In French and Spanish occasion¬ 
ally. Dur lady client Is olferlno 
equal opportunity before 29th 
December. If you are willing to 
learn and siarf on £2.200, lelo- 
phonc Fiona or Andrea. 584 
4225 NH. 

£3.000 + £300 PA. Car allowance 
Is offered by dunning M.D. of 
small company to Sec/PA who 
wants a lot of PA work plus Job 
satisfaction. Please phone Carolyn 
Boy!and Career Girl. 13 .*14 New 
Bond Ft Bureau. 495 89B2. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES Help ! 
au niy girts arc working this 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST or 
smart appoaran_cg. . for Bertie 
Agents noar Setmdees. Busy 
PABX 7 board, plus client con¬ 
tact. Telephone Miss Cane 01-486 
laoa. 

AU uiy girts arc working nus 
week. What am I to do when 
my cHents ring ? It fait have 
good skills and con help, please 
ring London Town Bureau, 866 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

m m 

inn Immedlaialv. 
months_Mrs. Evans. 

TWO’S COMPANY—tool lhCSO two 
men In a W.l property cd are 
dosncratc for a Sec., snorthana 
end/or audio, to help tltran cope. 

Va.-—Rand, Bond 

SWITCH BOARD/'Audio typist far 
impon/cxport company. . 3 
minutes V!aorta station mo nu- 
velllng ■. 01-750 7556. 

22) i 
noXl 
dlploi 
BOB Bit 
held 
tive.- 
0851. 

TRANSLATION „ COMPANY MCD 
Gradualo, 33 plus. Intelligenl 
talented, creative, reattstlc. 
charming. Sot forceful. Ta worif 
with 
Expof 
css an! 

DO PEOPLE LIKg YOU 7 Wafl\ to 
make money 7 Freelance woman 
tar driver to sell flats and 
houses on apod commission for 
busy Kensington/Chelsea Estate 
Agents. 323 1893. 

Templing Times 

THREE DAYS A WEEK. TOp SM 
lemparanr asslgrunent for titled 
Director of wBU-known Publish¬ 

ing company in Bionmsliory. 
Rale £l.aE per hour, choice Of 
daw. Telephone Dt»» Co Oil 
Norma Skemp’s Peragcmel Ser¬ 
vices. 01-322 6064. 

ooooeooooooeoftoaao*®' 

1 LOST IN § 
| THE CROWD? f 
o Do you want ft person who 2 
O . can’t type, take shorthand, or n 
O perform sfiCrtiarial dutid* ? q 
Q O 
o Do you want a person to fill © 
0 your Penonnel, Sales or q 
O Adminffitratln positions? o 
0 o 
O If you do The TJmee le pre- q 
O sorting O 
O •• FOCUS ON O 
S N0N-SSCRETAR1AL § 
O APPOINTMENTS ” q 

O to appear on THURSDAY, «h O 
g DECEMBER. ® 

® To place your advertsaraarrt O 

o rino _ O 
A THE TIMES APPQINMENTS S 
O TEAM 01-27B 9161 q 

J and they’ll be very pleased to ® 
2 help you, g 
O Manchester OBI-334 1234 <y 
o o! 
«0909909000000900CO» I 

SECRETARIES AROlfT £3,000, 
W.C.1. University. 5 wks. hou.. 
E.C.4. Sales, Admin. Fuller de- 

Beue A«r„ 4 Marylcbone 
High St.. W.l. 486 2896. 145 
Hoibom i outside chancery Lone 
TUbe i. 405 4844. 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS. 
S.W.7., require Executive 
Secretary for Advortisamonl 
Director. French language 
advantage. To start January. 
£3.750. 01-584 8588. 

£3.250 . + .—SECRETARY/P.A. 
i’2G + i lo meticulous M.D. or 
reinsurance co. In EC.5. 
Accuracy more Important than 
sread, super offices. Client con¬ 
tact.—Ring Career Plan. 01-754 
4264. 

MP, CONSERVATIVE needs personal 
socretaiy. shorthand and typing 
essential. Flat available. SI2 

wrefcA vacation. Tel. 583 5TC4. 

ITALIAN/ENGLISH P.A.: EnqQsb 
motoar tongue: shorthand: 26+: 
So.OOQ.—Language Staff. 734 
85u2. 

- mm mviwwnii -nil 
g DECEMBER- 

® To placa your advertsaraerrt 

O rino _ 
o THE TIMES APPQINMENTS 
O TEAM 01-276 9161 

£ gnd they’ll be very pleased to 
o help you. 

O Manchester OBI-834 1234 

C0e ^ 

A very beautiful and unusual soft clutch bag with 
matching make-up purse Both are made from a 
striking renaissance-type really soft cotton 
velveteen in claret, olive, indigo and beige, lined 
wita a waterproof lining, which means it can 
double up as a very glamorous wash-bag. The 
rip top purse measures 7“ x 4” approximately, the 
bag approximately 13" x 8". It has two large 
roomy pockets and one smaller middle one. 

Vagabond Bags, who are casual bag experts, made 
this particular design for us and it will not be 
generally available in the shops until after 
Christmas at £5.95 and the purse £1.25. Our price 
For both is £5. They are shown here with a selec¬ 
tion from the popular Germaine Monteil make-up 
offer which is still open to readers. 

Please complete the coupon carefully using a ball¬ 
point. UK addresses only. Your order will be 
despatched in time for delivery within 28 days. 
Inquiries, not orders, to Christine Westwood 
01-S37 1234 Ext. 500 

Send to: Clutch Bag Offer, Times Newspapers Lid.. 
32 Wharf Road. London. Nl 7SD. 

PlBase send.Clutch bag(s) wilh purse is) <4 ta 

( enclose 3 cMque/pottal order lor £. crossed 
and made payable to Timas Newspapers Ltd. 
Name .. 

Address .... 

- rowwwra . h-0.*S - 
1--- 
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Must the aircraft industry go the same way as the 
rest of our state-owned bureaucratic bumbledoms? 

The proposal in the Bill now 
before Parliament to nationalize 
the aerospace industry deals a 
substantial blow to the recently 
revived, hopes of more sensible 
official policies in relation to 
industry- Speeches by ministers 
indicating a constructive modi¬ 
fication of the class-war charac¬ 
ter of much of the legislation 
of the present administration, 
have fallen thick and fast, cul¬ 
minating in the apparently posi¬ 
tive statements issued after the 
Chequers meeting. 

What, then, are we to make 
of this contentious Bill ? Its 
origins He in the out-dated long¬ 
ings of Labour's left wing. 
Ignited by a joint working party 
of trade union officials and 
Labour Party members (Mr 
Benn and Lord Beswick), and 
fuelled by a breathtakingly 
irresponsible Institute of 
Workers Control pamphlet 
solicited from a tiny group in 
Bristol, fhis particular piece of 
leftist fire has not been 
dampened by the moderates. 

Senior ministers have been 
heard to say that nationaliza¬ 
tion of the aerospace industry 
is a small price to pay for the 
unity in the party which the 
Prime Minister wants in order 
to carry forward his programme 
of pacification and consensus. 
A small price for ministers who 

place a small value on their 
consciences, perhaps, but not 
for those from whom these con¬ 
cerns are to be sequestered. Nor 
for the country, which, on all 
known form, can confidently 
expect to have a presently effi¬ 
cient and prosperous industry 
shortly converted to join the 
rest of the state-owned and 
bureaucratic bumbledoms. 

Not chat the aerospace in¬ 
dustry is without its problems. 
On the civil side, there is no 
prospect of any wholly British 
aeroplane, and the best that 
can be hoped for is a reason¬ 
able share of a joint project. 
Then there is the doubt and 
uncertainty surrounding Con¬ 
corde, itself an object lesson in 
the difficulties of making a suc¬ 
cess of joint projects in civil 
aircraft where governments are 
deeply involved. 

These difficulties will Have 
to be faced whether the in¬ 
dustry is nationaized or not, 
but will the problems be more 
effectively solved under state 
ownership? Not if precedent 
is any guide. When difficult 
industrial decisions have to be 
made, the capabilities of poli¬ 
ticians and officials are not 
much use; the experience and 
skills of management in- tire 
private sector are. 

The aircraft industry has al¬ 

ready once, in 1959-60, carried 
out a massive programme of re¬ 
organization. The British Air¬ 
craft Corporation, which mer¬ 
ged the aircraft divisions of 
Bristol, Vickers mid English 
Electric, is today a prosperous 
concern, with £800m of out¬ 
standing orders of which as 
much as £600m is for export. 
Would Whitehall have achieved 
the same success ? 

A merger of parts of Hawker 
Siddeley with BAC would _ be 
a highly delicate operation. 
There have indeed been talks 
between the parties, and if 
there is ooe thing which emer¬ 
ged clearly, it is the need to 
proceed slowly and with cau¬ 
tion. If economic necessity dic¬ 
tates that there must be fur¬ 
ther reorganization, the indus¬ 
try is perfectly capable of car¬ 
rying ic through, whereas the 
Government is sore to botch 
it. 

Notwithstanding that three- 
quarters of BAC’s order book is 
not for the British Government 
at all, it is undeniable that the 
aerospace industry, as is the 
case in all countries, is heavily 
dependent on government 
spending in one form or an¬ 
other. In fact, there is the 
closest inter-working between 
die industry and the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Accountability exists in the 
fullest sense. Parliament has 
more chance of getting to grips 
with the details of government 
contracts with independent com¬ 
panies than of penetrating the 
inner workings of the NCB or 
the post office. 

At any rate, no one has stated 
in what respect present account¬ 
ability is inadequate to meet the 
needs of any real situation. 
Even if it were so, the present 
arrangements, or variants of 
them, could be altered . in 
several ways, including possibly 
the planning agreement under 
the new Industry Act. 

The Bill claims one of its 
purposes to be the introduction 
of “industrial democracy” in 
the aerospace industry. The 
talk of “ industrial democracy ” 
tells us so far only that our poli¬ 
ticians are still unable to tear 
their thoughts from slogans and 
gimmicks, which, if they have 
nothing to put in their place, is 
not too surprising. There is a 
general acceptance in industry 
of the need for a greater degree 
of involvement by all workers 
in the affairs of the firms by 
which they are employed. Bur 
you will not find any evidence 
of progress in this direction in 
the nationalized industries or 
other state controlled organiza¬ 
tions. The ideas of participation 

and consultation advance in the 
private sector in far £?ore 
imaginative ways, in such firms 
as Marks Sc. Spencer and, I trust 
more and more, in GEC, than 
in nationalized concerns. 

So, too, with the argument 
based on the Government’s role 
as a purchaser. Ministers argue 
that nationalization of the air¬ 
craft industry Is justified be¬ 
cause the Government is its 
biggest customer. It is demon¬ 
strably Dot true that sales to 
the Government are bigger than 
all other sales; the volume of 
exports is considerably bigger 
than sales to the British Gov¬ 
ernment. But it is true that the 
Government is die biggest sin¬ 
gle customer in the home 
market. 

If these circumstances call for 
the nationalization of the aero¬ 
space industry, regardless of the 
size of its export business, we 
had better say goodbye to a very 
large part of the private sector, 
including pharmaceuticals, elec¬ 
tronics, components, railway 
traction, electrical equipment, 
medical equipment, communica¬ 
tions, cotton wool, bricks, 
cement, timber and heaven 
knows bow many others. And, 
in the end, paper, surely paper. 

This is not all that funny. In — 1Q7I- 
con versa Don, some ministers *o Tunes Newspapers Lite, ij/j 

tend to pooh-pooh the weir* of 
the kind of people who devised 
aerospace nationalisation as 
those of ah outlandish minority 
without power or influence on 
the sober and moderate policies 
an which they, the Government, 
are bent (no pun intended), no 
power? There is no conceivable 
feason for the nationalization or 
the aerospace industry except 
the power of that minority- That 
would be bad enough. But if 
the Government really believes 
in the reasons it is giving out 
in its justification (buying its 
suppliers, etc), chat would be 
even worse. For it demonstrates 
that the Prime Minister on 
whom evervthing these days 
depends, the Secretary of State 
for Industry, and ^ose. who 
think as they do, are willing to 
see the destruction, for no 
objective good, of the private 
sector which they know offers 
the only possible instrument of 
national economic salvation and 
the maintenance of standards of 
life and liberty which the 
people do not yet see to be m 
jeopardy. 

Sir Arnold Weinstock 
The author is Managing Direc¬ 
tor of live General Electric 
Company. 

Uneasy 
stability 
comes back 
to Iraq 
-1 see some flowers have 
grown too rail, and their 
heads are ripe for cutting” 
This standard formula for gov¬ 
erning Iraq was laid down in 
the early days of Islam by the 
Umayyad Governor, Hajjaj Bin 
Yusif, who restored order in 
the country by enclosing all its 
unruly chieftains in a mosque 
and massacring them. The 
more intelligent apologists of 
the present regime tend to 
explain its policy in somewhat 
similar terms. 

The Arab Eaath Socialist 
Party, after seven years in 
power, can at least claim the 
creti&t for restoring a certain 
stability and a high degree of 
public order. The people have 
not, of course, been given any 
opportunity to pass judgment. 

The Baath has suppressed all 
Taction-fighting, bv forcing all 
factions to choose between co¬ 
operation with itself on its own 
terms and extinction. And it 
has done so not simply in the 
name of an individual 
(although the names and faces 
of President Ahmed Hassan al 
Bakr and vice-president Sadam 
Husain Tikriti are # every¬ 
where to be seen) but in that 
of a Pan-Arab socialist party 
with a reasonably coherent 
programme and doctrine. It 
has given the Iraqi state effec¬ 
tive control of Iraq’s natural 
resources and, helped by the 
1973 oil price leap, it has 
launched Iraq on a very ambi¬ 
tious programme of rapid eco¬ 
nomic development. 

This has been achieved at a 
price paid chiefly by Iraq's 
small highly educated elite, 
which has been nauseated by 
endlessly repeated stultifying 
slogans and terrorized by a 
ruthless security police under 
tight party control. 

No one knows how many 
people have been executed or 
have died under torture since 
1968, but it certainly runs into 
hundreds. Officials and intel¬ 
lectuals can be arrested at any 
time on suspicion of corrup¬ 
tion or espionage, and woe 
betide them if they cannot 
quickly invoke the protection 
of a party superior. Member¬ 
ship of a masonic lodge is on 
offence carrying a possible 
death sentence and any Iraqi 
who talks to foreigners about 
political prisoners or military 
courts does so at his peril. 

It its hi this context chat the 
Kurdish rebellion. and its 
defeat have to be seen. The 
Baath does not treat Kurds 
si^irficantly worse than other 
Iraqis. In some ways, out of 
anxiety to integrate a non-Arab 
minority into an Arab nationa¬ 
list society, it treats them bet¬ 
ter. 

No other political party has 
received snch privileged treat¬ 
ment: from the Baath as the 
Kurdistan Democratic Party 
did between 1970 and 1974. 
Not only did ir receive govern¬ 
ment posts (as did the com¬ 
munists), not only was it left 
in physical control of a large 

fbi 

area of the country, it was 
even allowed to publish an 
Arabic newspaper in Baghdad 
which was often highly critical 
of the regime. 

Whose fault was it that this 
remarkable compromise did 
not last? General Mustafa Bar- 
zani and the midstream of the 
Kurdish National Party, the 
KDP, argued that the Baath 
never intended to give real 
autonomy to Kurdistan, and 
that in promulgating its own 
autonomy law unilaterally on 
March 11, 1974, as an ultima¬ 
tum to the KDP, it was deli¬ 
berately initiating a new 
armed conflict. 

But the Baath undoubtedly 
had the support of most Arab 
Iraqis and of some Kurds 
when it argued that the KDP 
itself made renewal of the war 
inevitable by maintaining its 
own armed forces and its con¬ 
tacts with foreign powers 
(notably Iran) and by flouting 
the authority of the govern¬ 
ment in the area it controlled, 

General Barzaou’s defeat is 
thus seen by many Iraqis as a 
mixed blessing. His success 
could only- have meant the 
downfall of the Baath regime, 
a new period of instability in 
Baghdad, and perhaps even the 
actual break up of Iraq. Bar- 
zani himself had become an 
increasingly anachronistic 
figure, and the discredit in¬ 
curred by his policy of total 
reliance on Iran must facilitate 
the emergence of a more 
modern and realistic Kurdish 
leadership. 

Also, the fact that the Baath 
has now emerged as undis- 

uted master of Iraq has vis- 
y allowed it to relax. 
There is less terror now or 

pathological suspicion of for¬ 
eigners, more eagerness to 
develop normal relations with 
the outside world, particularly 
the west Mid a less acute need 
for military spares and 
ammunition enables Iraq tu 
take a more critical attitude 
towards the USSR. (Iraqi mili¬ 
tary men stress the need to 
diversify arms supply sources 
in order to avoid a situation 
like that posed for Turkey by 
the American arms embargo.) 

On the other band, the exis¬ 
tence of the KDP as an inde¬ 
pendent force did provide a 
check on the Baath’s .absolute 
power, the loss of which some 
Arab Iraqis regret, and its 
defeat leaves the Kurds, in¬ 
cluding those who supported 
the government, very much 
dependent on the Baath’s good 
wifi. 

On the whole Baamist 
leaders seem sincere in wish¬ 
ing to demonstrate their gen¬ 
erosity towards the Kurds and 
the agreement negotiated with 
the KDP in 1970 remains the 
official basis of party policy. 

How far this policy con¬ 
vinces the Kurdish masses one 
can only guess. So far, I sus¬ 
pect, not much. But its cred¬ 
ibility will be enhanced if most 
of the Kurds uow in the south 
are allowed to return quickly 
to their homes, if the reappear¬ 
ance of a daily newspaper in 
Kurdish is quickly authorized 
and if the Baath in its own 
press can bring itself to call 
Kurdistan by its name, instead 
of referring always to “the 
north ” or to “ the autonomous 
area ”. 

Edward Mortimer 

A Hanoi street: cyclists in abundance, very few cars and no dogs. 

Life today in the silent streets of Hanoi 
After the smoke has settled 
and the noise has subsided, a 
tiny helicopter lifts off the 
roof of the American Embassy 
in Saigon and leaves the scene. 
Seconds later, a proud voice 
announces through the loud¬ 
speaker: “Vietnam is now 
totally liberated and free of 
foreign forces.” Then, rows of 
tanks—some sporting the 
National Liberation Front flag 
and others the North Vietna¬ 
mese flag—wadd'le into the 
centre of Saigon to the sound 
of heroic music. 

Nearly seven months after 
the fall of Saigon, this large 
dramatic reenactment at 
Hanoi’s Museum of the Revolu¬ 
tion continues to enthral 
visitors with broadcast texts in 
Vietnamese, French and Rus¬ 
sian. The papier-mache display 
is overlooked by a map oE 
Vietnam which in common 
with many others I _ saw in 
North Vietnam, indicates 
Hanoi with a )aTge red star 
while Saigon often goes unno¬ 
ticed. 

While during the course of 
the war. North Vietnamese 
officials were reluctant and 
evasive about the role of their 
troops in South Vietnam, no 
such qualms grip them today. 

During a discussion I had 
with a former North Vienia- 
mese officer about a minor 
battle I witnessed in South 
Vietnam last January, he said: 
“Yes. our troops were in¬ 
volved in that battle.” 

My seven-i'ay visit to North 
Vietnam was as a member of a 
tour group, so that although I 
had earlier stated that I was a 
journalist, I was unable to in¬ 
terview any officials. Despite 
this drawback, and the 
organized nature of the tour, it 
was possible to gain some im¬ 

pression of ordinary life in 
North Vietnam. Hanoi, with its 
population of 1.3 million, still 
looks like a French provincial 
town, with its imposing leafy 
boulevards mid avenues and 
hundreds of magnificent but 
crumbling stucco villas. The 
other noticeable feature of 
Hanoi is the silence along 
many of the streets because of 
the absence of private cars and 
the abundance of bicycles. Cou¬ 
pled to this there are no dogs 
in Hanoi—they were banned 
many years ago for health rea¬ 
sons. 
' The thousands of circular 

one-man aircraft shelters with 
their cement manhole covers 
finally disappeared from Hanoi 
several weeks ago and by far 
the greatest number of visible 
guns In the city were to be 
found in the various museums 
praising Vietnamese history, 
the revolution and the army. 

For some time, North Viet¬ 
nam has had to annually im¬ 
port about £50m worth of food¬ 
stuffs and there was certainly 
little food or goods on display 
in Hanoi’s markets, save for 
hand-made cane baskets and 
some basic clothing and tolls. 

There has been a steady 
stream of consumer goods into 
North Vietnam from the south 
particularly electric fans, 
radios and electrical goods. 
Publicly though, apart from a 
group of new American army 
lorries, the only other visible 
exports from the south were a 
Honda motorcycle and some 
cars. 

Damage and destruction 
from the protracted American 
air raids was not immediately 
noticeable in Hanoi. On the 
outskirts though, a large rail¬ 
way workshop still appeared to. 
be badly damaged and our 
guides said it had been des¬ 

troyed three times during the 
'W3X- 

Ic Hanoi itself, the only 
damage we witnessed was 
aloog a street near the Bach 
Mai hospital which was partly 
destroyed during the Christmas 
1972 bombing campaign. How¬ 
ever although some houses 
were obviously newly recon¬ 
structed, our guides claimed 
that the whole area had been 
razed to the ground which is 
unlikely given that all of the 
trees along the street remain 
standing. . . . 

Apart from a modernistic 
guest house for foreign digni¬ 
taries, and a Cuban hotel, the 
only new architecture rn Hanoi 
I saw was the drab marble 
mausoleum, which bouses the 
body of Ho Chi-mix*. 

With its flat roof-hue and 
squat pillars, it certainly 
betrays its Russian origin, fur¬ 
ther exemplified by _ the pre¬ 
sence of soKd Vietnamese 
guards goose-stepping along 
the lines of hundreds of _ Viet¬ 
namese queueing to glimpse 
the fragile figure of. Ho Chi* 
mmb. 

The North Vietnamese 
countryside shows hardly any 
signs of the industrial age save 
for the numerous destroyed 
bridges which are mainly being 
repaired by hand. 

There are more than 20,000 
collective faunas in North Viet¬ 
nam with well-run health and 
welfare systems. City people 
admitted that life rn the 
countryside was far preferable 
for ordinary people than the 
cities as they could grow some 
of their own foodstuffs and 
generally face less restrictions 
in eveiyday living. 

On the question of re¬ 
unification, diplomatic sources 
in Hanoi said it is widely 
rumoured that it would co¬ 

incide with the Communist 
Pauly Congress which is expec¬ 
ted to be held in March next 
year. 

On the question of Viet¬ 
namese alignment in the Sino- 
Soviet dispute, most diplomats 
believe that Hanoi has taken a 
gradual turd towards the 
Soviet Union this year, cul¬ 
minating in party leader Le 
Duan’s successful visit to Mos¬ 
cow tills month. Le Duan made 
a similar visit to Peking before 
his East European and Soviet 
tour, but that was only after 
the failure. of other Viet¬ 
namese officials to make an im¬ 
pression oq Chinese officials 
about their needs continu¬ 
ing long term economic assist¬ 
ance, according to diplomats in 
Hanoi. As it was, North Viet¬ 
nam was only granted a small 
number of loans by the 
Chinese which were only for a 
twelve months period accord¬ 
ing to the diplomats. 

Despite fears in the region 
that North Vietnam intends to 
support the various communist 
movements in South East Asia 
after its own victory . in the 
south, western officials m 
North Vietnam are less pessi¬ 
mistic. 

The generally expressed 
view was that with its enor¬ 
mous industrial and agricul¬ 
tural problems to solve, not to 
mention the . complicated 
nature of planning for such 
diverse regions as Norrh and 
South Vietnam, Hanoi will 
publicly uphold the necessity 
oF the people's struggle but 
devoLe most of its own efforts 
to reconstruction and re¬ 
unification. 

Bernard Levin 

Time to 
stop being half-hearted 

about the EEC 

Bruce Palling 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The Government’s policy, or 
whatever chat thing eaugfct m its 

moustache is, towards the EEC 
(of which Britain is, after all, a 
member, however easy u vm^d 
sometimes be to forget the fart) 

traditional advice toparty gate- 

SSftfthiK you’re j»t coming 
out Mr Wilson has been prac¬ 
tising government by ca“c“f. 
race (“All have won, so all 
must have prizes”) » 
that he now seems incapable, 
even when nothing depends on 
it, of saving or doing anything 
at all in favour of virtue without 
pointing out that there is, of 
course, much to be said for sin- 

Observe, for instance, hls_s^' 
cessive comments on the 
rice affair. First, he speaks up 
for his embattled colleague but 
takes care to abuse him at tde 
same time. Then, he attacks the 
conspirators who are trying to 
drive Mr Prentice out of Parlia¬ 
ment, but makes sure that be 
also attacks those who are 
trying to stop them. (Perhaps 
it' is not caucus-race politics 
that Mr Wilson favours so much 
as nod-and-wink; a nod in the 
direction of his friends, accom¬ 
panied by a wink in the direc¬ 
tion of ms enemies.) And now 
it is the EEC. The matter having 
been settled, once and for all, 
by the referendum, you would 
think that even this Govern¬ 
ment would summon up the 
nerve to stop behaving as 
though the arguments were still 
going on and they were still in 
the position so eloquently sum¬ 
med up by Mr Callaghan when, 
having lunch with Mr Cedi 
King, he observed that " die 
Government is definitely going 
into the Common Market, and 
the pledges were only given to 
keep Barbara Castle and her 
friends quiet until after the 
election 

I am not referring ro the 
Government’s posturing over 
Britain’s separate representa¬ 
tion at the energy conference, 
which looks like turning into 
the War of Callaghan's 
Muscles; absurd though the 
posturing is, Mr Wilson made 
himself a hostage to such 
absurdity when Mr Benn be¬ 
came Energy Minister, and 
would not now dare to give 
the bug-eyed monster such a 
perfect excuse for resigning, 
quite apart from the fact that 
Mr Wilson is sufficiently shrewd 
a politician to know very well 
that his cries of “me Tarzan, 
you Jane” go down well with 
the public, at any rate for a 
limited time. What is far more 
deplorable is Britain’s obstruc¬ 
tion of die progress towards 
direct election to the European 
Parliament. 

The Labour left have never 
accepted Britain’s decision to 
join the EEC. That in itself is 
of no importance; many of the 
Labour left have never accepted 
twice two’s decision to make 
four, and If it comes to that 
some of them have never accep¬ 
ted Britain’s derision to remain 
a democracy, and are assidu¬ 
ously working to ensure that 
she does not But the Prime 
Minister and the Cabinet are 
now armed with the referendum 
result, which not even the 
exegetical skills of an NEC 
fellow-traveller who has just 
lost a vote by two to one or 
thereabouts could explain away, 
and in addition with the fact 
that although Britain has re¬ 
mained inside the EEC Mi- 
Shore’s prediction that unless 
we withdrew the country would 
be overrun by millions of giant 
green poisonous vampire bats 
from Saturn has not come true, 
or at least not so far. 

Since that is the state of 
affairs, what possible justifica¬ 
tion can there be for the way 
in which Britain has constituted 
herself the dragging anchor of 
the enterprise ? The EEC has 
anyway moved so slowly to¬ 
wards even the most limited 
forms of genuine integration 
(and that is true of the econo¬ 
mic forms, never mind the poli¬ 
tical) as to be disappointing 
almost to the point of dis¬ 
illusionment. Political integra¬ 
tion depends on economic 
integration; economic integra¬ 
tion depends on a common cur¬ 
rency ; a common currency 
depends on a common approach 
to economic problems ; a com¬ 
mon approach to economic 
problems might as well, for all 
the progress made towards 
achieving it, depend on the 
arrival of Mr Shore’s giant 
green poisonous vampire bats. 
And yet the very first link in 
the chain—the direct elections 

to the European Parliameg 
cannot be forged, largely | 
cause the British Govern^ 
is reluctant to help lift t 
hammer. 

All sorts of feeble exnm 
are being put about We in 
that our political parti 
impoverished by the ording 
costs of politics, cannot affo 
a political campaign of chefe 
■tirat would be involved;.. 
learn that the confusion a: 
upheaval that would rest 
from putting in an extra ek 
non would be too {great; \ 
are told that k is impossible 
devise, at any rate before & 
end of the century or thee 
abouts. proper constuuena 
for the 67 members of Brin® 
entitlement; we ere given i 
understand-—perhaps the mo- 
bizarre excuse of the lot—da 
if, at some future date, fnrthe 
European countries . siwat 
adhere to the EEC, their ratim 
of European MPs, added to tfe 
existing Strasbourg legislator? 
would make the tiring intoler¬ 
ably large and unwieldy. So 
far, wc have not been warned 
by Mr Shore that such dectms 
would result in the country 
being overrun by millions of 
giant green poisonous vampire 
bats from Saturn, but that on, 
only be a matter of time. 

Are we in the EEC bee 
we believe in it and wbar 
stands for and in what it 
do for Europe an general 
Britain in particular ? Or an 
we in it because we cotridirt 
think of anywhere else to go; 
one rainy afternoon so we) 
thought we might as well? As', 
a matter of fact, there las' 
never been any doubt of Ur 
Wilson’s attitude; he has been^ 
strongly in favour of Britain’s 
entering, and remaining, in, the 
EEC from the start, and he 
only pretended to hare doubts 
for his own party-political pur¬ 
poses. But since June there has 
been no more personal political 
gain for him in giving ambigu¬ 
ous comfort to the opponents of 
Britain’s membership, and ua 
less—as is quite possible, I 
suppose—he is in the position 
of Max Beerbohm’s Lori. 
George Hell, who wore 
mask for so long that it eve 
ally- became his face, why c 
be not now reap the rewards cl- 
a political virtue he does mix 
possess, and show that Britain V 
is a loyal and trustworthy part¬ 
ner in the admirable but pre¬ 
carious enterprise ? 

Perhaps he or his colleagues 
are alarmed at the possibility 
that if the voters of Britain 
could participate in direct elec¬ 
tions for the European Parlia 
meat, the present warm, 
comfortable system of places 
for placemen might collapsej 
Perhaps, the Government thinks, .- 
as well it might, that the voters 
would demonstrate their . poll. „ 
deal feelings about conditions; 
in Britain by massacring 
Labour’s Eurocandidates at the 
poll. Perhaps, and this is era 
more likely, it is felt that [ft 
scramble for Euroseats wwH •• 
only show up, not to s$ 
aggravate, the fissiparous cob- . 

dition of the Labour Party. Bs .. 
none erf these consideration 
seems to me important entrap 
to warrant the craven attitu® 
to something to which, afm 
all, Britain is supposed to b 
committed. As it happens, ® 
great immediate harm or goo 
is likely to come out of din* 
elections for Strasbourg; to 
few things could provide 
better symbolic determinawi 
of Britain’s wish to break.u^ 
the past and lead a truly Eo» 
pean future. Britain’s intern* 
of doing that was amply de®®) 
strated in June; so far, W 
ever, practically nothing 
been done to give effect to 
intention. It is time a. 
was made, by declaring Bn 
readiness to hold direct 
tions for the European 
menr, and by imm 
putting in hand, as a man® 
urgency, the necessary wort 

(gi Times Newspapers Ltd, 

The Times Diary 
Opponents of art and lust sling mud 

e reason most artists and 
iters support Labour In the 
stralian election, Michael 
apman reports, is probably 
tr the Liberal-Country coali- 
a like to promote themselves 
aggressively anti-art. One of 

: themes of their campaign 
; been to criticize govera¬ 
nt spending on art, and in 
rticular the costly purchase 
' the national collection of 
te Poles by Jackson Pollock. 
\t one Liberal rally I heard 
peaker criticize not only the 
nting’s artistic merit but 
o its durability. “ Some oi 
•. paint is starting to peel off 
eady, I hear”, he alleged. 
Sough Whitlam, the Labour 
der, equally aggressively de- 
ids his artistic taste. “When 
vent to Washington recently 
i saw some orher Jackson 
docks ”, be said this week, 
realised the significance of 

te Poles more vividly. It was 
■ best of the lot.” 
iVbitlam’s opponents also 
ticize his cultural pursuits 

his visits abroad. A joke 
ich Malcolm Fraser, the 

Liberal leader, has made often 
in his speeches is: “One of 
the reasons Whitlam liked look¬ 
ing at ruins overseas is because 
it took his mind off the ruins 
at home.” iFraser believes you 
can never have too mucb of a 
good joke. Another one he re¬ 
peats often is: “ Whitlam is 
standing on his record because 
he hopes that way nobody will 
see it.”) 

Whitlam has responded to 
the jibes about his foreign 
visits by implying that when 
Fraser’s men travel abroad they 
like to gratify their senses in a 
less cultural fashion. He 
alleged, witl’.our offering sub¬ 
stantiation, that they demanded 
“ very personal arrangements 
fur some of them, I am told ”. 
They acted, lie said, like they 
thought tourists usually acted. 
And he concluded: “ Thank 
God we acted above reproach.” 

In this contest Fraser prob¬ 
ably emerges the popular 
winner. Your average earthy 
Australian is likely to be 
offended more by impenetrable 
paintings of poles than by alle¬ 
gations of Justy sin. The con¬ 

tenders continue their mutual 
mud-slinging with growing 
abandon, and many of us 
would be disappointed if Lhey 
were to stop.__ 

The danger of arming police¬ 
men was shown when Gough 
Whitlam addressed a meeting 
in Sydney. Policemen linked 
arms' to keep back the crowds 
and, while they did so. some¬ 
body stole one of their 
revolvers. 

Inside 
At this election.. for ihe firsT 
time, people serving 12 months 
or less in Victoria prisons. are 
allowed to ' vote. Politicians, 
though, are having difficulty 
getting their message across to 
this small group of voters. 

This week a Labour Senate 
candidate arranged a visit to 
Beechworth prison in north¬ 
east Victoria—the part of die 
world where Ned Kelly, the 
Australian folk hero, used to 
operate. 

But when the candidate 
arrived at the fine old building 
he was refused entry. Two 
warders who oppose Labour 
had complained and had the 
permission rescinded. 

Finally he was allowed to 
enter so long as he did not 
deliver a “ political harangue” 
and so. long as he did not take 
his attendant flock of reporters 
and cameramen in with him. 
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No further such visits will be 
allowed. however, so the 
prisoners will stay aloof from 
the campaign, which might be 
a relief for them. 

Scientific 
The Royal Society, that most 
eminent of scientific bodies, has 
this week elected a Scotsman as 
its new president, but it is still 
refusing to pay serious atten¬ 
tion to the Loch Ness Monster. 

And this in spite of the newly- 
installed Lord Todd’s complaint 
at the Society’s 315th anniver¬ 
sary dinner on Monday night, 
before an audience stiff with 
Nobel prizewinners, that there 
was currently a wave of anta¬ 
gonism and disillusionment 
directed at science and re¬ 
search. 

Sir Harrie Massey, one of our 
leading space technologists, 
unsportingly told guests that 
Nessie belonged in the same 
category as astrology and anti- 
gravity, namely pseudo-scienti¬ 
fic mumbo-jumbo. . Beware of 
such things, said Sir Harrie. 

As some small recompense 
for dismissing the Monster tbe 
Society kindly set up another 
experiment for its dinner 
guests, to see if the Governor 
of the Bank of England could 
be funny. Gordon Richardson 
was. as he said, placed in front 
of a microphone, the simple 
instruction “Be light-hearted” 
was fed into him, and he was 
switched on. 

.“Gravity may belong to the 
Royal Society by discovery but 
the Bank of England made an 
early takeover ”, quipped 
Richardson. Then he went on 
to say that the Society’s experi¬ 
ments in malting things float 
had probably been more 
successful than the Bank's. The 
demonstration was deemed a 
success- , _ . 

Of course the Royal Society 
is not what it was, for it used 

to admit diarists to its elite 
ranks; both Samuel Pepys and 
John Evelyn were members. 
Evelyn once wrote of “ those 
regions of peace and love and 
lasting friendships where . . . 
we shall meet with do prohibi¬ 
tion of what is desirable. This, 
sir, is the state of the Royal 
Society ”. As it happens he was 
writing.about life after death 
at the time. 

Awesome 
for 

a 
A National Association 
Freedom was launched at - 
press conference at the Savoy 
Hotel yesterday. ironically 
beset by security restrictions. 
The platform, which included 
Norris McWhirter, the brother 
of the murdered Ross, had a 
sympathetic and respectful 
hearing from an uncommonly 
crowded room, until a man 
from The Economist asked why 
the new association’s council 
was “such a bizarre collection 
of people”. 

The particular object of The 
Economist’s scorn was Patricia 
Hayward-Ellen. whom the 
chairman. Lord De L’lsle had 
introduced as being from the 
Bond Street Association. 
Though she looked decorative, 
wearing a fur hot and a golden 
choker, there was evidently a 
suspicion in the room that she 
was there to protect jewellers* 
plate-glass windows. “Isn’t it 
ridiculous for one-seventh of 

your platform space to be given 
to the Bond Street Associ¬ 
ation ? ”, the man from The 
Economist asked. “When are 
you getting some heavy¬ 
weights ? ” 

Mrs Hayward-EUeu said 
nothing then, but afterwards 
she laid her claim as a woman 
to be reckoned with. 

She recounted an experience 
when she found a woman bleed¬ 
ing on a pavement, went into 
a nearby cafe, and bravely 
accosted a man “ about six feet 
wide, called Napoleon”, who 
had thrown the woman through 
a window. “ I told him he must 
call the hospital or I would call 
the police”, she said, “and for 
the first time he saw that 
woman as an individual and not 
just as an object you could 
throw through a window.” 

Thanks to her timely inter¬ 
vention, she added, Napoleon 
and the woman had now been 
happily married for 10 years, 
and had five children. "I 
believe in the individual, and I 
am ready to fight. That is why 
Tam here .today”, she declared. 
If these are the lightweights, 
perhaps the heavyweights 
could be spared after alL 

Closing 
People who follow east Euro- 

Sffl ?FLairs are. losing one of 
roe. bright spots in their mostly 
brain-deadening reading r atter 
H is Democratic German Report, 

an English-language for „ 
published in East Berlin- 
John Peet, a former 
correspondent who crossed 
from the western sector;.-^ 
1950. , -J 

John Peet says that the F;J 
is closing because it MS S 
lived its usefulness. He B 
plenty to do, he says, 
to translate the complete 
of Marx and Engels for 
English edition. His long 
tice in making MandsJi “ 
able should be useful. 

Tiff 
The Downing Street preSSj?S 
has fallen out with The 
and is refusing to 
this newspaper because £ 
colleague Philip Howard, 
occasional series on new ^ 
and new meanings last 
light-heartedly defined 0“”^ 
“ little more than tbq 
line uttered by * line uttered by * '*£• 
Street spokesman or some 

pr^°n»i 

some length that: eedt-g j, 
press officers tbrte- ^gi 
apeement op^ebaA ^ 

they would e*?®? us 
before they’ 
Funny, we thought 
not talking tp P8* 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

rlr Nikolai Baibakov; chairman 
if the Soviet statej planning 

uthority, could not-bring hhn- 
eif to announce the-results of 
ie harvest when lie addressed 

Supreme Soviet yesterday, 
must mean that they are bad 
' \to be a. serious political 

■assmenti tVestern expens 
Tj>ut. the figure at about 
trillion tonnes, which is a 

- way .below, the planned 
toHrget of 215,700,000 tonnes. 
!ri^> (he weather is. not wholly to 

to ”^ame. Mr Baibakov said that 
-or[- use had been made of irri- 

^ein- s».of tailed and drained land, that not 
_l.j Loa- 

COMFORT FOR MR BREZHNEV 
Industrial action 
by doctors 

Tightening the educational belt 

u-. be f 
Tithe r 

r^«aa; 

our 
Put plough fertilizers had_been used. 

j^av-*>heijp}!^id That there was insufficient 
tachinery. It is a poor reward 

-P°S, :cal s%,r fifty’ years of communism 
tenJ years of serious efforts 

L;;aeavai 1 ^ 'Mr Brezhnev, to modernize 
:'om P“ .thar t,v»et agriculture. 1 . 

n .A. in vThe first implications are al¬ 

to have to adjust to somewhat 
slower growth, albeit higher than 
in many western countries at the 
moment. 

Next to suffer will be the 
• Soviet balance of -payments in 
trade with the west The deficit 
would be large even without the 
cast of the huge grain purchases 
from the United States. Although 
the. Sovier Union has been able 
to charge more for its raw 
material? it has sold less because 
of the recession in the west At 
the same time it has had to’ nav 
much more for western import*. 

i53S Quantities of 
gold and borrowed heavily in 
western Europe. 3 

Politically this will not make 
hfe any easier for Mr Brezhnev 
as he approaches the party con- 

m February. Tie announce¬ 
ment that he will be deliverine 
the_ maur speech indicates that 

H 1 » _ 
Propane next year, which "is one" of 

6? n^z^e lowest figures for peace time 

:^:!.s?eni; S91 flc* the famine of 1933. The 
Endin'" i»viet consumer had his ei . - - T'ette,viet consumer had his expecta- 

“V tfpns aroused by the party con- 
i - ae unless of .1971, which promised 
- . too^at his sector woold^ i 
‘ • Ovw- .EtfeMy higher priority 

industry. By half-ti 
. , " 3-*o5nni._TJ .i_.__.1__ .L. 

^ -- upcn ques- 
ion. His record will therefore 
be under closer scrutiny than 
usual and could provide ammirni- 

?°nJor ^ose who think he 
should go sooner rather than 
later. 

receive 
than 

■time he 

. ffis reavd as a whole is 
impressive in Sovier terms but 

no doubt that he ran 

•\ -nore tW . must cuc oacic ms ex- 
Nations -some more. He may 

7 J-'i-rnIjoy a glut of meat as livestock 
■>-=«: p-j'^killed off for lack of fodder 

in other respects he is going 
*■ Cc 

■ ~ " .. ground 
in Egypt and Portugal and be¬ 
come embroiled in a risky ven- 
nire id Angola. In the United 
States detente has come under 
growing criticism and will 

remain under, pressure during 
the election campaign. There is 
no progress on limiting .strategic 
arms or reducing forces in 
Europe. The Helsinki conference, 
on which he worked for so many 
years, has done relatively little to 
relax the west and has put human 
rights formally on the agenda of 
east-west relations. His efforts to 
convene a conference of Euro¬ 
pean communist parties have 
revealed more clearly than ever 
the split between communists of 
east and west Europe and the 
inability of Moscow to impose 
its leadership. 

Now comes the failure of the 
baryest. For a leader in a weaker 
position it would be a fatal blow 
but Air Brezhnev has always been 
a skilful survivor, and he is 
helped by the absence of any 
obvious successor. The main 
question, however, is whether his 

regardless of 
in or out 

, , --they prob¬ 
ably will. Some Soviet critics 
may argue that the Soviet Union 
is now paying the price of being 
too exposed to the world econ¬ 
omy and too restrained in its 
exploitation of western difficul¬ 
ties, but the broad Soviet inter¬ 
est in peaceful relations with the 
west is likely to remain and to 
be enhanced by the new evidence 
oF its need for western technol¬ 
ogy. The critical issue is whether 
recognition of this will be trans¬ 
lated into restrained behaviour 
in trouble spots such as Angola 
and the Middle East and willing¬ 
ness to cooperate in curbing the 
arms race. 

ass; 
--riptC 
r r 
glR SMITH OFFERS SAFE CONDUCT 

From-Professor Ivor H. Mills 

Sir, In May of this year I wrote 
that the breakdown cf society was 
going much faster than one would 
have predicted in 1970. Surely 
there has been a mighty leap for¬ 
ward along the downward path with 
the use by the healing profession 
of degrees of human misery as the 
coins of trade in the social inter¬ 
course between doctors and govern¬ 
ment. 
.Can we really call ourselves a 

emnzed society when doctors with¬ 
draw their labour so that casualty 
and accident departments close 
their doors to those who have 
broken bones and internal bleed¬ 
ing? What sort of people are we 
to force such patients ro be 
bumped over 20, 30 or 40 miles of 
roads to the next hospital in the 
hope that their doors might still be 
open ? 

There is no point in the BMA 
saying blithely that real emergen¬ 
cies will be dealt with when ive 
know that already some hospital 
doors are shut, causing inevitable 
delay in setting fractures or 
staunching internal haemorrhage. It 
may be impossible to prove rhar 
some patients died because of delay 
m treatment but can we be sure 
that permanent harm will not be 
caused to some; can we ignore the 
scars on some patients* memories 
from unduly prolonged physical 
agoqy ? 

To chose who answer. “ It is only 
non-emergency cases that we shall 
leave uncreated: we would not 
allow any serious things to occur ", 
2 would answer, “Can we then 
blame Barbara Castle if she takes 
the doctors at their word and 
allows the dispute to drift on, 
happy in the thought that no 
patients will actually be allowed to 
the or suffer irreparable harm ? 
She knows, as many of us do. that 
ir she gave in to the junior doctors, 
trade unions might ignore the doc¬ 
tors’ view that the pay code had 
not been broken and, because they 
considered it bad, hold country 

From the Headmaster of Bishop 
Bright Grammar School 

Sir, The public schools, the direct 
grant schools and now the Oxford 
Union, when these educational in¬ 
stitutions are endangered eminent 
and influential persons rise to de¬ 
fend them, to ask help for them, to 
explain how useful and indeed 
necessary it is that special posi¬ 
tions or money or pulbic recogni¬ 
tion should be given them. Feeling 
rs very strong among those they 
have helped, and certainly they 
have helped many, including myself. 
However, of the nation as a whole 
they-' have helped a very small pro¬ 
portion, yet when they are touched 
the shouting is both loud and long 
and often effective—their group is 
the articulate group. 

How tragic then that the educa¬ 
tional institutions of the majority 
are left without anyone wirft breath 
tO'shout. At this moment the main¬ 
tained school system is woefully 
tinder financed. This is the basic 
difficulty for the comprehensive 
schools—not the theory behind them 
but the money put into them. The 
buildings^ of course, look magnifi¬ 
cent in many cases—-but what mat¬ 
ters in anything is never the shiny 
exterior bur the working parts. No 
self-respecting public school would 
attempt to manage on the staffing 
ratios and capitation allowances 
given by mean education authori¬ 
ties—and most authorities arc very 
mean. 

The truth is that if the main¬ 
tained schools are to do the increas¬ 
ing tasks set them they must have 
more resources, not less. Yet at this 
moment every education authority 
in tire country is devising means of 
yet further reducing the reseources 
available for helping an increas¬ 
ingly disturbed and deprived gene¬ 
ration. No doubt as violence con¬ 
tinues to grow and children cease 
not only to be able to read but to 
be able to speak, the schools will 
be blamed for this by the very sec¬ 

tions of the communities demand- 
mg that we tighten our belts. 

Now- 1 am one of those who has 
*°r.a long time hoped that we as a 
nation would tighten our belts—and 
Vcan “lint of 3 lot of ways of doing 
that, all uncomfortable, that I would 
willingly support. 1 do not see the 
present tightening on education as 
a^tightening of a belt so much as 
the tightening of a noose. The mam- 
tamed schools are about to be 
lynched.' Warwickshire, for example, 
a working out plans to cut over 

from us education budget. 
There really is not, after the 
devastation of 1969, and tbe failure 
to keep pace with rising prices, 
anything to cut in the schools 
except their throats. 

Yet it is unnecessary—there’s ooe 
obvious way out. Last year the 
subsidy Warwickshire gave to school 
meals was over £2m—next year 
perhaps over £3m. Why. when we 
are deliberately refusing to help 
children at the most critical stage 
of their lives (under five), does the 
Government refuse to charge an 
economic price to well-off parents 
for school meals? My son, aged 8, 
receives as subsidy for his meals 
same six times the sum that bis 
school receives for his books and 
equipment—and that with a parent 
with a salary of over £7,000. It is 
crazy. 

We hare a choice between sub¬ 
sidized restaurants and education. 
Let those who need free meals have 
them and let the rest pay the full Srice or eat sandwiches. To save 

alf that subsidy would keep us 
afloar—to save three quarters would 
enable us to go to war on depriva¬ 
tion. We might even produce 
maintained schools good enough to 
allay the anxieties of the 5 per cent 
or so who do not use them—but will 
anyone shout for all the rest ? 
Yours sincerely, 
PETER HASTINGS, Headmaster, 
Bishop Bright .Grammar School, 
Guys Cliffe Avenue, 
Leamington Spa. 

The criteria for 
diagnosing death 

agreement by Mr Smith and 

: a:~X£'‘ Nkomo to proceed to sub- 
Ci-jintive talks on a constitutional 

.. . :ttlement is a small but signrfi- 

step forward. The Victoria 
-dls conference stalled because 

-;~.t Smith ruled that there would 
'- no immunity for African 

' “ ■;* -aders charged with criminal or 
'--rrrorist offences seeking to 

tend the substantive talks to 
■ held inside Rhodesia. That 

: _ ‘v-cision excluded Mr Sithola, Mr 
- ZV/ iickerema mid others of the 

. -.;;_'rmer Zanu faction. The 
'Viodesians said they had never 
: . Teed to grant such immunities 

tbe talks in Pretoria which 
eceded the Victoria Falls meet- 

but it became evident that 
* South Africans'had intended 

■’•j'' foreseeing failure otherwise. 

.’'.Vow Mr Smith has made the 
. _ j cession, when it is easier to 

For in the meantime the 
. .‘idesian Africans have split 

r:n more completely into these 
. :■ ■: > want a peaceful transition 
. those who say they will 
r/n-ch into Salisbury with an 

:- y. Mr Nkomo has become 
of the official ANC, and 

j^rday indicated that he will 
'-.“invite the leaders of—one 

: - it almost say—the “ Provi- 
_ r_:als ”, like Mr Sithole, to take 

•Tjatage of the immunity he 

has arranged. If he did, they own external backer** Mr 
would spum him. They have put Nkomo, Dr Kaumuf tod Mt 
all their hopes in the training Smith, Mr Vorster Bnrh 
of guerrillas in Tanzania and' know that they wiil have even 
|hey have the glint of Cuban . more trouble with their domestic 

constituencies. To the right of 

LvuHoerea ic nan, noio toe country 

&nEd*S£V,£ RePkcement buU<Kn£ 
know it would certainly 

bayonets in their • eyes. ' Mr 
Smith’s concession is more appa-: 
rent than real, though perhaps a 
turn of the wheel may bring 
some militants safely to Salis¬ 
bury at some stage. 

The prognosis for the substan- 

Mr Smith there are Rhodesians 
almost ready to declare their 
independence of South Africa on 
the slogan “baaskap in one 

y” Mr Nkomo’s faction 
in Rhodesia is the weaker of the 

♦ is pesshnisric- r Yet- two, and" he wifi quicldy^W 
elaborate arrangements for a to be underpinned by the aS 

In knnJ J.._— _ “ . . public failure to. agree on any¬ 
thing will do . neither side any 
good. It will hardly enable Mr 
Nkomo to rejoin the militants. 
It will deepen South African 
anger ^ at Rhodesian intransi¬ 
gence South Africa is. pot so far 
from putting its own‘economic 
sanctions on Rhodesia, as a fur¬ 
ther bizarre touch to the para¬ 
doxes of the Rhodesian affair. 

Mr Nkomo and Mr Smith have 
been in touch with each other in 
the intervening months, and it 
seems more likely that some 
sort of transitional agreement 
has been sketched, even granted 
the unlimited capacity of Mr 
Smith to give an impression of 
talking when he is saying 
nothing. Whatever the formula 
both will have to call it 
“ unimpeded advance to majority 
rule" in order to satisfy their 

• • , * j—    luc a unity 

to hand down power and benefits 
—jobs and perks for the eligible 
faithful—if he is to show he is 
no puppet 

Mr Smith has, if he can see it; 
much to gain from giving Mr 
NJcomo enough concessions to 
hold the confidence of the Mack 
presidents who are still in 

”5** wM* Mr Vorster. He 
could claim black support against 
terrorists if Mr Nkomo could 
say they axe attacking my 
government” as a partner in a 

transitional ” coalition govern¬ 
ment. Mr Nkomo, if he can get 
an agreement which he can sell 
abroad and to enough of his own 
people has nowhere to go but up: 
Bat-to take a favourable view of 
the,, prospect is, after ten years 
of frustrated hopes, to draw on 
every silver lining, every gleam 
of common sense, to be found. 

^SATISFACTION AT ROAD INQUIRIES 
-:.:ic inquiries into proposed 

roads are typically occasions 

l‘e people talk at cross pur- 

-7 ::’S- The .objectors suspect 

• ’ " the issues have been decided 

- :. jdy> and the official wit- 
.j 2S rake refuge behind opaque 

ic forecasts which cannot 

r; tively be challenged or sub- 
' r dated. The result is frustrat- 

- ; and some objectors at recent 
' •.-tries into roads in. Epping 

st, Airedale and Cornwall 
attempted to disrupt the 

.?edings and, intentionally or 
to discredit the whole 

7 >ss of local inquiry. Some of 
are opposed on principle to 

wilding of any new moror- 
. - at all and go into action 

dless of the merits of par- 
■ - ir projects. 

.e place for such arguments 
;' lational debate, to be deter- 

d ultimately in Parliament. 
inquiries and national 

r.es alike would soon be 
:ed to nonsense if the over- 
ilicy within which proposals 

conceived had to be 
>ssed from the start every 

But national transport 
r is in some confusion at the 
;nt, and this affects local 
ties, whether the issues are 
illy argued before them or 

be given to the wider circumstan¬ 
ces at local inquiries. Obsolete 
assumptions that only recently 
went unquestioned may still be 
found, serving to justify new pro¬ 
posals. In the past the context of 
the hearings was undoubtedly 
too narrow. At one time even the 
relevance of questions about the 
need for a new road (as distinct 
from its precise route) was dis¬ 
puted, and the Department of 
the Environment refused to let 
its witnesses be cross-examined 
either on that topic or mi the 
validity of its traffic forecasts. 
The attitude of tbe department 
has changed somewhat, though 
objectors still received too little 
information about the thinking 
behind a proposal- and its rela¬ 
tionship to other projects which 
have not yet reached the point 
of public inquiry. But it is right 
that the main emphasis should 
remain upon the objections of 
individuals whose immediate in¬ 
terests are affected by a new 
road. In form and timing, local 
inquiries are adapted ro_ the 
necessary discussion of details of 
plans whose outlines are already 
settled. 

It has even been suggested 

?se uncertainties make it 
that some attention should 

even __ 
that objectors without a direct 
residential or commercial inter¬ 
est should be excluded from the 
hearings altogether. The intru¬ 
sion of national campaigners and 
hair-splitting lawyers has come 

about because there is no mach¬ 
inery at an earlier stage for the 
airing of the large issues—such 
questions as: “ Granting national 
policy, is this road necessary?” 
or ™ Is it the best of the alterna¬ 
tive routes ? ” The local hearing 
is really too late for this kind of 
question. The Department now 
rightly makes some effort to pub- 
licize its intentions and gather 
opinion at an earlier stage, but 
these- are informal soundings 
which many citizens must find 
remote. 

Ideally, from this point of 
view, there should be a two-stage 

process, with one inquiry to 

settle the outlines and another 
for the details. Cost and delay 
are probably conclusive objec¬ 

tions to this, if we are ever td get 

decisions on new roads at all. But 
without some formal prior hear¬ 
ing of this kind it would be 
wrong to exclude objectors who 
lacked a direct interest (and 
probably futile, as they would 
usually be able to find and brief 
some local resident as their 
spokesman). Imperfect as it is 
for the task; the local inquiry 
must take some account of wider 
questions, and tire public must 
already have been fully informed 
about the whole context of a pro¬ 
posal, if the process is to regain 
some of the respect that it has 
lost. 

it would certainly be 
destroyed by rampant inflation. 
. Hare we become so blase about 
oeam and destruction from the 
yems of shooting in Northern 
Ireland or the bombing of innocent 

. **i England that human 
suffering no longer lias any mean- 

Let society remember, that 
14 15 j™* J12® doctors who are pre-. 
P*r«P «> drive their demands with 
ruthless disregard of the suffering 
of others. 

We have seen the escalation of 
challenges to society for personal 
gam from many quarters in recent 
years. We have fostered die evolu¬ 
tion of a society in which the 
rewards are high for those who 
wdH drive themselves and others to 
the limits of tolerance. Is it then 
surprising that some in despera¬ 
tion turn to violence to themselves, 
to children, to their families 
to mew feUows in dark streets or 
otdside football grounds? 

More and more we see intelligent 
human beings driven relentlessly by 
compulsive mental processes; imin- 
fluenced by reason and common 

Now we see doctors behaving 
just the same, driven by a heart¬ 
less desire to have their own way 
at aU costs, totally blind to the 
Srjyj? ot?ers- Can no one shout 
- ” “oosh to stop us los¬ 
ing all self-respect and the respect 
°* our patients before it is too late ? 
. To® tragedy is heightened by the 
mcomparable folly of Barbara Castle 
and the government in choosing this 
time to legislate the removal of 
lwivate beds from the NHS. Those 

Y* debarred from private practice 
wll see the loss to medical research 
of the sums of money normally paid 
by. patients in private beds to our 
universities as fees for our services. 
Inevitably two standards of medicine 
will arise. 
. Despite all the promises of licen¬ 

sing private beds, much of the best 
medicine will not require such beds 
and will be available only to those 
who can pay. Workers in the pro- 
zessions supplementary to medicine 
wtil mevitably be enticed from the 
NHS leaving only second class medi¬ 
cine behind. 

There is little doubt that the 
quality of life is falling very fast. 
On every side we see people who 
no longer care how much harm they 
do to others and to society in gen¬ 
eral so long as they get what they 
want. J 
Yours faithfully, 

iy9£. H* MILLS, Professor of 
Medicine, 
University of Cambridge, 
Addenbrooke’s Hospital, 
Hills Road, Cambridge. 

be con- 
for his 

From the Chairman of Save 
Britain's Heritage 

Sir, Mr Crosland should 
gratuiated not criticized _ _ 
refusal of permis&Lon to demolish 
197-200 Queen’s Gate and 23 
Kensington Gore. Your correspon¬ 
dents (November 29) quote from 
the inspector’s report to suggest 
that the building was not suf¬ 
ficiently exceptional to merit 
preservation. Yet now that 
“ Kensington Italianate" as it is 
known has been properly assessed 
in tbe admirable recent volumes of 
the London Survey it is clear that 
at its best it ranks not only with 
the work of Tbomas Cubitt in 
Belgravia but Nash as well. The 
houses in question form a hand¬ 
some group marking the beginning 
of what was once one of London’s 
most splendid Victorian streets. Tbe 
corner house, now the Yugoslav 
Embassy, is an exceptionally com¬ 
plete example of the grandest type 
of late nineteenth-century town 
house. Designed in 1874 by S. W. 
Dawkes it contains a spectacular 
Jacobean dining room executed in 
black Inlaid walnut, and made by 
Gillows, the cabinet makers, for the 
Prince of Wales’s pavilion at the 
1878 Paris Exhibition. 

Mr Crosland also deserves sup¬ 
port in refusing to take into con¬ 
sideration the quality of the 
proposed new building. By this 
line of argument any developer 
employing a well known architect 
to produce an ambitious scheme 
could claim he was providing Lon¬ 
don with a better building. Yet 
what guarantee has the public that 
the design of tbe new building will 
not have to be considerably altered 
or modified for economic reasons ? 
When permission _ was given to 
demolish the buildings at the cor¬ 
ner of Piccadilly and Hamilton 
Place the quality of the replace¬ 
ment building was _ an important 
factor. The result is an ungainly 
hotel, wholly out of scale with 
Apsley Bouse and St George’s Hos¬ 
pital. 

Your correspondents say that 

unless chev are allowed to demolish 
such buildings “there is little 
chance for our society to produce 
anv worthwhile buildings ”. Yet 
only about 1 per cent of the build¬ 
ings in Greater London ere listed, 
and there is no lack of alternative 
sites for redevelopment. They 
claim that had Mr Cropland's 
policy been applied in the past 
there would be no Banqueting 
House. What is equally certain is 
that, had many of the numerous 
architects who have since wanted 
to rebuild Whitehall been given 
their way Inigo Jones’s master¬ 
piece would no longer be with us. 
\ours faithfully, 

MARCUS BINNEY, Chairman, 
Save Britain’s Heritage, 
6a Bedford Square, WC1. 
December 1. 

From Dr C. Hammond 

Sir,'Mr Peter Chamberlin and his 
co-signatories (November 29) appear 
to be unable to recognize that it 
is preosely because we lack confi¬ 
dence m current cultural standards 
tnac we are becoming more reluc¬ 
tant to pull down buildings of any 
architectural merit. It is precisely 
because we wish to preserve what is 
Jett of the richness and diversity 
of our towns that we are reluctant 
to allow further demolition and 
development; we prefer to main¬ 
tain old buildings precisely because 
we have no confidence in what he 
calls “present excellence”. 

Although many fine buildings have 
been erected in tbe past decade, 
the vast majority, which indeed 
rightly determine attitudes, bave 
failed to fulfil one or more of the 
fundamental architectural canons of 
“ commodity, firmness and delight 
In this university many of our new 
campus buildings have signally 
failed to fulfil all three. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER HAMMOND, 
Department of Metallurgy, 
Hquldsworth School of Applied 
Science, 
The University of Leeds, 
Leeds. 
December L 

From Dr C. PdllLt 

Sir, Mr Kennedy’s letter (The 
Times, November 25) at last brings 
some coherence into the muddled 
controversy of *■ extraordinary 
efforts _ to prolong life 

trivializing and sensationalizing of 
the issues bv the media-of which 
the public has had more than irs 
fair snare—-can be of no benefit to 
anyone. Two completely separate 
matters are at stake and their con¬ 
fusion can only be detrimental ro 
clear thinking and hence to sensible 
deusion-paldng. 

The first question concerns the 
need f?r a re-evaluation of the 
diagnosis of death. Those with 
practical knowledge m the fields of 
resuscitation and intensive care 

hrait' j VI now h‘Rh time tiiat 
« we llecoSn“ed fde jure 
”,■3d? facto) as being as 
^aiid a criterion of dearh as more 
conventional criteria (such as cessa- 

bear)°f rf5Si“t,0n and £f lhe heart 
ch I • 15 resPe« the yardstick 
should be irreversible damage 10 a 

are.a.°.f die brain (the brain- 
whl,cfl the vital centres are 

situated and through which the 
mam inputs to (and outpurs from) 
toe brain are routed. . 

. P1.1* diagnosis of brain-stem death 
be based on a_ number of 

relatively simple clinical tests 
(absence of a soecific list of brain¬ 
stem reflexes, absence of movement 
in the limbs—either epileptic, de- 
cerebrate or decorticate—and 
absence of spontaneous breathing on 
disconnecting the respirator for a 
period of three minutes). These 
tests can be carried out at the 
bedside and do not require com-' 
plicated or specialized apparatus.1 
The problem is a purely medical 
one, in which relatives should be 
no more involved than they are in 
tile diagnosis of acute -appendicitis: 

Provided hypothermia and the 
recent ingestion_ of drugs have been 
excluded, a patient in whom there 
as no ei'idence of brain-stem func¬ 
tion, over a period of twelve hours, 
can be considered dead—whether" 
the heart is still beating or not. 
The implications of this statement 
are enormous but are difficult for 
the public (and even for many doer 
tors) to grasp. They involve the" 
reconsideration of attitudes thou¬ 
sands of years old. The advent of. 
transplant surgery has highlighted 
tile issues, but has not created them.' 
The matter should be discussed on 
its own merits. 

Entirely separate is the issue of 
those patients whose cerebral hemis'- 
pheres bave been severely damaged^ 
from whatever cause, but whose 
brain-stem remains alive. (M3s$ 
Quinlan clearly falls into this latter’ 
group.) What society does with such 
patients is as much a soda] and 
economic question as it is a medical 
one. Attitudes to such patients varv ’ 
widely, even today, in different' 
cultural contexts. Doctors have a 
5?i£. Play in this situation (tbe' 
difficult role of giving a prognosis) 
but beyond this, in my opinion, their- 
function is limited and their procli¬ 
vities to ‘‘play God” should be 
orcumscnbed. 

A variety of ad hoc “solutions”- 
to tins problem are currently being 
adopted, out of the glare of pubH- 
crty>. between doctors, parents, 
nursing staff and others concerned, 
borne of these "solutions” are of 
dubious legality and none of them, 
as yet, have been challenged in the 
worts. Guidance is baefly needed in 
*7® area—but the vtidance, to be' 
0 TT~ue’ must b* informed. 

The precondition of a genuine • 
dialogue about these matters is to 
remove the whole discussion from • 
the emotive area of “ switching off 
respirators ”, to recognize the dif^r- 
ent questions at stake, and to involve • 
the public in a matter which should 
be of deeo nublic concern. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER PALLIS, 
Reader in Neurology, 
University of London, 
Royal Postgraduate Medical School, 
Hammersnw'rh Hospital, W1Z. 
November 25. 

death penalty 
Dr Rhodes Boy son, 
F for Brent, North 

feel that I must 
the statement of 

on the murder 

Conserva¬ 

tionists which will bring gun law, 
private armies, and lynching into 
our streets,- and it is no wonder that 
the Police Federation itself has been 

old age ” is its meaning, yet today 
it is widely used to indicate con¬ 
fusion (whether in the beholder or 
in che subject can he difficult to 

comment 
Mr Roy 
of Ross 

Angels on a needle 
From Professor H. H. Rosenbrock 
Sir, It is easy to see how the 
question about the numbers of souls 
or. angels which could sit on the 
point of a_ needle could come to be 
debated -in medieval times. St 
Thomas _ Aquinas, in the Summa 
Theologica, Book 1, Questions 52, 
considers three questions. Is ah 
angel in a place?—to which he 
answers yes. Can an angel be in 
several places at once ?—no. Can 
several angels be in the same place 
at the same time ?—no. He remarks 
that _ “ Some, however, have been 
deceived in this matter. For some 
who were unable to go beyond the 
reach of 'their imaginations sup¬ 
posed the indivisibility of tbe angel 
to be like that of a point; conse¬ 
quently they thought that an angel 
could be only in a place which is 
a point.” 

If angels are located at mathe¬ 
matical points, then the question 

Cycle of discipline 
From Mr N. H. T. Pollock 
Sir, How excellent that your leader 
on November 29 emphasises the 
need for discipline to be restored 
round a common faith. But bow 
sad, and true, that the only faith 
you can perceive in our society is 
the faith in the rule of democracy 
and tbe rule of law. 

I hope that tbe inadequacy of 
that faith is sufficiently demon¬ 
strated by current events to high¬ 
light the need for a faith that is 
_wonhy of the trust which is placed 
in it. The people of Israel, whose 
history you paralleled with our 
own, did not only have cycles of 
discipline and indiscipline: their 
progress and decline were also 
related to their response to God’s 

'laws. As we draw near to another 
anniversary of the birth of the Sou 
of God let'Us remind ourselves that 
if our nation's faith is once again 
placed in Him, the results will 
follow. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. H. T. POLLOCK, 
Brackenwood, 
Wormley, 
Nr Godaiming, Surrey. 
December 1. 

From Mr John Rogers 

Sir, Is not one of the reasons for 
the decline in national discipline the 
erosion of institutional authority? 

Pre-war generations may have 
reacted against Victorian discipline, 
but posi-war generations have been 
profoundly shaken by Nazi and 
totalitarian despotism. Corporate 
obedience may have ro be taught 
again. If a person today says to a 
group of people, "I am in charge 
here”, what chance has he of 
obtaining a proper response? None, 
if he depends upon his position only. 
He must prove his worth: his moral 
worth and bis efficiency. Do our 
national leaders match up to this? 

Your leader writer might have 
mentioned the home as a place 
where discipline should be learnt. 
The schools are having to cope with 
some children who do not under¬ 
stand the word “no”. Could it 
be that some parents are too 
indulgent ? 

In 1944, Dietrich Bonhoeffer wrote 
these words in a letter: “The 
astringency in the relationship be¬ 
tween father and son is a sign of 
great strength and inner security. 
The people of the present day are 
generally too feeble; they are 
afraid of losing their children’s 
love; they degrade themselves to 
being their friends and end up 
superfluous. That kind of upbring¬ 
ing is appalling. ...” 
Yours faithfullv, 
JOHN ROGERS, 
Evans House, 

Sedbergh. Cumbria. 
November 30. 

Palling oat ? 
From Mr D. B. Amanda 

% Could anyone exnlain to me 
why w is aioparendv right for 
British Ley land to do in Italy whet 

lsTTw[ro°?,for Chrysler to do in 
tbe United Kingdom ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. B. AMANDA, 
St Genny’s. 
Pines Road, 
Fleet, 
Hants. 
November 27. 

Devolution 
From Mr Alan Butt Philip 

gljjf tiie Govem- 
mentis White Paper on devolution 
to Scotland and Wales that the Sec- 

St?£ for Scotland is to be 
invested with the powers of a 
governor-general in regard ro seler- 

Ac!lLi,? ?ve - of Scottish 
Assembly. Bearing in mind the 
recent Australian use of similar 
powers, IS this really a wise move ? 
Yours sincerely, 
ALAN BUTT PHILIP 
Prospective Liberal parliamentary 
candidate for Wells, 
ta? ^mmas Street, 
Wells, 
Somerset, 
November 28. 

is on me 
irter. He made this last Friday 
House of Commons. 
Home Secretary said, after 

ring that he still vras an 
onist on capital punishment, 
,ve no sympathy whatsoever 
nose who'commit these bestial 
: and if they were shot in lhe 
Mould have no sympathy with 

aqy sort at all 
this mean that while, accord- 
Mr Jenkins, we cannot rely 

he state to revenge the deaths 
-abiding citizens by the return 
j death penally, yet if , we 
a gun to shoot to kill against 
st attacks we are good 

IV* ouu UIUQ. 

I prefer the rule of law enforced 
by the State, and it is the so-called 
per missives and abolitionists who 
will, according to Mr Jenkins’s 
statement, cause its breakdown. 
I remain, your obedient servant, 
RHODES BOYSON, 
House of Commons, 
December 1, 

New meanings 
From Dr Colin Powell 

Sir, May I add another to.Philip 

such, statements, from, aboli- 

Howard’s list of words with new 
meanings (November 26) ? The ward 
is w senile 

"Showing the characteristics of 

l wan t nothing to do w&h this 
patient/relative/ neighbour, please 
remove her from my ward/bouse/ 
community, drop her in the Mersey/ 
asylum/old people's home for all I 
care, bat ir is not my concern.” 

If ihe health service is not dis¬ 
membered by its employees, them 
it vraH disintegrate under the 
pressure of elderly confused people. 
Our society can be judged by its 
response to tins problem of caring. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN POWELL, 

Senior Lecturer in Geriatric 
Medicine, 
The University of liver pool, 
P0 Box 147, Liverpool. 
November 27. 

— v-vjywfc H4UI ^(UaUUA, JLU 

modern .times, mathematicians have 
settled upon definitive answers in 
which they all agree. 

So for example, taking the view 
which Aquinas condemns, any count¬ 
ably infinite set of angels can sit 
upon the point of a needle, but not 
eveiy uncountably infinite set 
Similarly it is, possible to define 
a space which is connected but not 
locally connected, in which an angel 
can dance from any point to any 
other, but cannot dance, in a con¬ 
tinuous manner, in a circle around 
any point. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. H. ROSENBROCK, 
Manor Lodge, Mill Lane, 
Cheadle, Cheshire. 

errors 
From Mr Murray Laver 

Sir, Mr George Hutchinson today 
(pl4, November 29) states: "the 
computer is responsible for more 
accounting mistakes than we ever 
experienced in the past 

I cannot imagine what set of facts 
would be needed to justify so cate¬ 
gorical an assertion by an otherwise 
serious commentator. If be knows of 
any national,' or other widely based, 
figures showing how the proportion 
of accounting mistakes has changed 
over the relevant period, will he 
please say where they are to be 
found? 

I can only hope that he has not 
drawn a general conclusion from a 
limited sample of instances—or, 

he has, that' this is not also his 
practice in his other subject areas. 
Nor can he, surely have yielded to 

SflA^IKPtaC,0Vof 5iayinS the 
gallery by mouthing the ritual abuse 
that accompanies the loading of our 
own errors on to a modem scape- 

.a P°°r accountant who 
blames his tools, whether abacus or 
computer, and because mistakes are 

nrainJiLmecn l that the 
proportion of them remains much 

^3thi^h aJways has been—namely, 

if 

Yours faithfully, 

MURRAY LAVER, 
Dormers, 
Knowle Gardens, 
Sidmouth, Devon. 
November 29. 

The best cooks 
From Sir Kenneth Corley 

•£5 J®*? Margaret Drabble must ‘ 
indeed live in a backwater (The i 

.November 26) though 
whether it is liberated, or simply a 
backwater, I question. 

Why on earth should boys be 
taught a subject which is littie more 
thao applied common sense and w .. 
which they naturally excel ? 

Whoever would chink of employ¬ 
ing a cook if they could get a chef, 
or unless there was a law to coranel, 
them to do so ? Could Miss Drabble 
provide a .short list of the world’s 
most famous restaurants where the- 
cooking is done by a woman ? 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH CORLEY, 
Yew Tree, 
Wasdale, 
Seascaie, 
Cumbria. 
November 27. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for 
Greater London (Marshal of the 
Rojo] Air Force the Lord 
Elworthy) and the Mayor of 
Barnet (Councillor N. Harschield). 

His Royal Highness subsequently 
opened the Dennot Bovle Wing of 
the Museum and unveiled a com¬ 
memorative plaque. 

The Lady Susan Hussey has 
succeeded the Hod Mary Morrison 
as .Lady jj> Walling to The Queen. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 2: The Queen held an 
Investiture at Buckingham Palace 
this morning. 

The Lord Maclean {Lord 
Chamberlain) had an audience of 
Her Majesty and presented an 
Address From the House of Lords 
to which The Queen was 
graciously pleased ro make replv. 

Mr Janies Hamilton, MP (Vice- 
Chamberlain of the Household) 
was received in audience by Her 
Majesty and presented an Address 
from the House of Commons to 
which The Queen was graciously 
pleased to make reply. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh were present this even¬ 
ing at a Reception in Stationers’ 
HaU given bv the Newspaper 
Society. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received upon 
arrival by the Master of the 
Worshipful Company of Stationers 
and Newspaper Makers (Mr L. E. 
Kenyon) and the President of the 
Newspaper Society (Mr D. R. W. 
Greenslade). 

The Lady Susan Hussey. Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel rhe Right Hon Sir 
Martin Cbartcris, Mr Ronald 
Allison and Major Henry Hugh 
Smith were in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh. Presi¬ 
dent of the Central Council of 
Physical Recreation, gave a lun¬ 
cheon party at Buckingham Palace 
today for tbe members of the 
Sponsorship of Sport Committee. 

His Royal Highness, President of 
the Council of Engineering Institu¬ 
tions, this afternoon presented the 
MacRobert Awards at Buckingham 
Palace. 

The Prince of Wales this after¬ 
noon visited the Harrow Baptist 
Housing Association. Richards 
Close. Hill Crescent, Harrow. 

His Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival by the Mavor of 
Harrow l Councillor G. Hines j and 
the Chairman, Harrow Baptisr 
Housing Association I Mr G. 
Richards). 

The Prime of Wales this even¬ 
ing drove to the Royal Air Force 
Museum, Hendon (Director, Dr 
J. Tanner) and was received by 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 2 : Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother this afternoon 
visited Townsend House, die new 
Headquarters of the Girls’ Friendly 
Society. 

The Lady Jeau Rankin and 
Captain Janies Duncan Millar were 
in attendance. 

The Ladv Jean Rankin bas suc¬ 
ceeded Mrs Patrick Campbeli- 
Preston as Lady-in-Waiting to Her 
Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 2 : Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester today pre¬ 
sented the RIB A Agricultural 
Award for the South Eastern Area 
for 1973 to the Art Centre at 
Christ’s Hospital, Horsham. 

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was In 
attendance. 

The Duke of Gloucester, as 
Grand Prior, this afternoon 
attended rbc Grand Prior's.Trophy 
Competitions of the St John 
Ambulance at tbe Seymour Hall 
and preseated tbe awards to the 
winning teams. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
December 2 : Tbe Duchess of Kent, 
Honorary Colonel of the York¬ 
shire Volunteers, today received 
Colonel I. G. Norton on his retire-, 
meat as Regimental Colonel, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. P. Shep¬ 
pard on taking up this appoint¬ 
ment. 

Tbe Austrian Ambassador be¬ 
stowed the Grand Decoration of 
Honour in Gold for services to 
the Republic of Austria upon Dr 
Anna Freud yesterday. 
Mr Michael Marriott, Chairman of 
the Stock Exchange, was unable 
to attend the thanksgiving service 
for the life of Lord Ritchie of 
Dundee because of illness. 

Mr John Clay regrets he was 
unable to attend the thanksgiving 
service for the rife of Lord 
Ritchie of Dundee because of 
absence abroad. 

Colonel and Mrs Malcolm of 
PoirjJtoch will not be sending 
Christmas cards but wish all their 
friends' a happy Christmas and a 
good New Year.. 

Birthdays today 
Vice-Admiral Sir ConoLly Abel 
Smith, 76 ; Mr Walter Anderson, 
65; Sir Philip Broadmead, 82; Mr 
H. G. Brotberton, 85 ; Sir William 
Harpham, 69; Miss Tanya Moisei- 
witsch, 61 ; Air Marshal Sir 
Douglas Morris, 67; Mr Victor 
Pasmore, 67 ; ProFessor T. B. 
Smith, QC, 60; Sir Michael 
Wright, 74. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Sir Hector MacLennan ro be Lord 
High Commissioner to the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scot¬ 
land for a second term. 
Mr Denys L. Lasdun, the archi¬ 
tect, to be a trustee of the British 
Museum in succession to the late 
Lord Holford. 
Mr D. Matthew, a lecturer in 
economics, has been adopted as 
Liberal prospective parliamentary 
candidate for Bournemouth. East. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. B. BallUe 
and Miss M. L. M. Palmer 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Bruce, eldest son 
of rhe late Mr E. O. Baiiiie and 
Mrs E. Baillie, of Lamtnermuir, 
Crampshaw Lane, Ashtead. Surrey, 
and Mary Lou Meecb, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Stanley 
Palmer, of Idlewood, Longwood 
Avenue, Cowpiain, Hampshire. 

Bird BrnocfiitLr Set gold 

and diamonds t:iih rijf 

oneroid <yc j', J 

J'CJtlur 

iit yet gold jt’-j 

The new Gifts 
Catalogue is yours 

-just for tbe asking. 

GARRARD 
The Crown Tewellers 
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Captain G. T. R. Birdwood 
and Miss A. S. Price 
The engagement is announced 
between Captain Gordon Thomas 
Riddell Birdwood. Tbe Blues and 
Royals, younger son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel R. 0. D. Birdwood, MC, 
DL, - and Mrs Birdwood, of Hor- 
wood House, Horwood, Bideford, 
Devon, and Anne Sheila, elder 
daughter of Colonel D. K. Price, 
MC, TD. and Mrs Price, of Upper 
Sydenburst. ChiddJngfoid, Surrey. 

Mr A. R. Bowring 
and Miss J. P. B. Adams 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Arthur, second son of Mr 
and Mrs T. A. Bowring, of Yald- 
lng, Kent, and Jane, daughter of 
Mr P. I. Adams, and the late Mrs 
Adams, of Stoke Bishop, Bristol. 

Lieutenant-Commander 
R. A. Y. Bridges, RN, 
and Miss H. M. Strothers 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs A. G. Bridges, of 
Bow Hall, Castletown send, co 
Cork, and Helen, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Major and Mrs J. G. 
Struthcrs, of Ardmaddy Castle, 
ATgyJl- 
The marriage will take place 
quietly in January. 

Mr S. Harris 
and Miss M. Hunt 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs S. Harris, of Apple- 
ton, Cheshire, and Melinda, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs S. J. 
Hunt, of Bournemouth. 

Mr J. Holt 
and Miss H. M. Macleod 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
on March 6, 1976, between Jack 
Holt, of Eastbourne, formerly of 
Sevenoaks, and Helen Margaret 
CEilidh) Macleod, of Croydon. 

Mr D. A. Jenkins 
and Miss A. C. Bowman 

Tbe engagement is announced 
between Mr Dale Aubrey Jenkins, 
son of the late Mr Joseph Aubrey 
Jenkins and Mrs Victor Reid, of 
RaDcb Bernardo, California, and 
Amanda Caroline, daughter of Mr 
Paul H. A. Bowman, 2 East 88th 
Street. New York, and Mrs Bow¬ 
man, of 44 Fcrrymead Street, Lon¬ 
don. 

Blackwood’s 
a Gift that renews 

itself monthly 
This Christmas send a gift that renews itself 

every month of the year—a continuing reminder of 

your regard and friendship. 

Blackwood's is the magazine for all who 

appreciate literature at its best—who are, perhaps, 

hard to please. 

Its monthly arrival through the letter-box is 

welcomed particularly by the elderly, the infirm and 

those living alone. 

The coupon makes lhe giving easy. An 

attractive card will be sent with the first issue on the 

eve of Christmas. 

^ William Blackwood & Sons Ltd. FREEPOST. Edinburjf^^ 
EH2 OBJ. Please send Blackw cod's monthly for one year, beginning 

| with the issue for January 1976. 1 enclose £7 in payment. | 

| To (Name) 

a Address 

I 
And sign the giji curd: 

I From (Name) 

| Address 

V..- (Ret. No. 141)70 Scollan-ti^ 

Vanishing Britain : A public inquiry begins 
today into an application to demolish all 
bur three of 80 listed houses in Merthyr 
Tydfil, Mid Glamorgan (our Planning 
Reporter writes). 
The houses, known as The Triangle, were 
built in 1807 by a local ironmaster, 
Anthony Hill. They were acquired last 

year by the local council by compulsory 
purchase under a slum clearance order out 
after Mr Crosiand, Secretary of State for 
the Environment, had confirmed the 
purchase order he refused the council 
listed building consent to demolish them. 
The local civic society says they could 
be renovated to bouse about 145 people 

for about £350,000, ivhereas the council’s 
redevelopment programme. although 
marginally cheaper, would accommodate 
only 105 people. If demolition is allowed, 
it is said, Merthyr trill have tbe dubious 
distinction of destroying more listed 
buildings in Architectural Heritage Year 
than any other town in Britain. 

Luncheons 
To the Right Rev Dr J. Mathesoo 
The Dean and Chapter of St Paul's 
gave a luncheon yesterday in the 
Chapter House in honour of the 
Moderator of the General Assem¬ 
bly of die Church of Scotland, the 
Right Rev Dr J. G. Ma the son. The 
Chief Rabbi, the Rev E. H. Rob¬ 
ertson and the Rev J. A. Miller 
Scott were present. 

Council of Engineering 
Institutions 
Tbe Council of Engineering In¬ 
stitutions gave a luncheon yester¬ 
day, December 2, at the Institu¬ 
tion of Mechanical Engineers for 
the 1975 MacRobert Award 
winners. Dr S. Jones, Dr K. H. 
Spring. Dr A. O. Gilchrist, Mr 
M. Newman and Professor A. H. 
Wickens, of the British Railways 
Board, and Mr J. Speech ley, Mr 
V. A. B. Rogers, Mr K. T. 
McKenzie. Mr D. E. H. Balmford 
and Mr G. J. Smith-Pert, of West- 
land Helicopters Limited. The 
host was Professor J. F. Coales, 
Chairman of CEI, and the guests 
included : 
Lord Hlmnn of Bankside. Chairman of 
the Madia ban Award Evaluation Com¬ 
mittee: Mr Richard Marsh. Chairman of 
British Railways Board: Sir David 
Collins. Chairman of Westland Aircraft 
Limited: Mr D. C- Marshall. Chairman 
□ r MacRobert TVtisls: Air Marshal Sir 
Charles Pringle. Proa I deni of the Royal 
Aeronautical Society: and Mr P. T. 
Fletcher. President of the InsUtotian 

Enc □t Mechanical Engineers. 

Landmark International Hotels 
Limited 
The chairman and directors of 
Landmark International Hotels 
Limited gave a luncheon yester¬ 
day at the Carlton Tower Hotel in 
honour of Dr Sir Seewoosagur 
Ramgoolam, Prime Minister of 
Mauritius. 

Receptions 
Newspaper Society 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh were the guests of the 
president and council of the News¬ 
paper Society at a reception held 
at Stationers’ Hall last night. 

Electronic Engineering Association 
The president and council of the 
Electronic Engineering Association 
held a reception yesterday evening 
at the Savoy Hotel for members 
of her Majesty’s Government, MPs 
and representatives of the Civil 
Service and industry. Tbe guests 
were received by the president. 

D. W. -- Commander Malim- 

Byron Society 

The Byron Society held a recep¬ 
tion at Crosby Hah on Monday 
evening after readings by Miss 
Caroline Blaklston and Mr Ian 
Ogilvy of letters exchanged be¬ 
tween Lord and Lady Byron. 

Dinners 
Irish Society 
Tbe Lord Mayor and tbe Sheriffs 
were tbe principal guests at a din¬ 
ner given by the court of the Irish 
Sodety at Clotbworkers’ HaU yes¬ 
terday evening. Sir Bernard Waley- 
Coben, tbe Governor, presided, 
and the other speakers were Mr 
G. Thomson, member of the Com- 
mission of the European Commu¬ 
nities, Sir Kingsley Collett, deputy 
governor, the Mayor of London¬ 
derry and the Chairman of Donegal 
County Council. Among those 
present were: 
The Ambassador of Ibf Republic of 
Ireland. Lord Rosy. Lord Win die sham. 
Mr H, Hobs. MP. Mr C. Fltzaerald. 
Senator P. Hat-te. Alderman n. E. M. 
Humphreys. Judge J. W. Mlskln. Ol.. 
Mr A. Near*. MP. Senator P. 
McGowan. Sir Ham' Jones. Sir David 
Holden. Mr J. D. Rlmlngton. Mr K. P. 
Bloom/iaid. Colonel and Alderman 
A. N. Clarke and other reoresenUtlveo 
of Northern Ireland and the Irtab 
Republic. 

Monday Gob 
Mr Kenneth Rose was the guest 
oF the Monday Club at a dinner 
held yesterday evening at the Carl¬ 
ton Club. The Marquess of Salis¬ 
bury, president, was In the chair, 
and Mr Harold Soref also spoke. 

Institute of Management 
Consultants 
The Council of the Institute of 
Management Consultants enter¬ 
tained Mr A. I. G. Farqubarson. 
President of the Institute of Cost 
and Management Accountants, at 
dinner last night at the Institute 
of Directors. Mr Holman Hunt, 
president of the institute, pre¬ 
sided. 

Fanners' Club 
The annual dinner of the Farmers' 
Club was held yesterday evening 
at Grosvenor House. Mr C. H. 
Coad, president of the dub. was 
in the chair, and the principal 
guests were Sir William and Lady 
Batty. Among those present were: 
Sir Dudley and Lady Forwood. pic 
Doan of St Poufs and Mrs Sullivan. 
Mr and Mrs C. H. Coulna. Mr and Mn 
It. Paul. Colonel ond Mrs c.. A. Brooks, 
and Mr and Mrs B. ILucll. 

Pharmaceutical Sodety of 
Great Britain 
The Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain held a council 
dinner last night at 17 Blooms¬ 
bury Square. The president, Mr 
J. Bannerman. presided, and other 
speakers were Sir Pa Dick Mai me 
and Mr Duvid Dalglish. Olliers 
present included : 
Llrutcnanl-Crni-r.,'. Sir H icli.ini Good¬ 
win. Mr Eric Ooden. »il'. Hr Arnold 
Burgo:.. Dr T. D. HtilltiM. Dr Vimnn 
Walters, Mr N Tlmniln*. and 2— 
Ifoaurs. 

Society of London Golf Captains 
The annual dinner of the Society 
of London Golf Captains was held 
at the Connaught Rooms yesterday 
evening. The chairman and cap¬ 
tain, Mr Peter Lynde. presided. 
Mr Joseph C. Dev, captain of the 
Royal and Ancient, was the guest 
of honour, and the other speakers 
were Mr Douglas Johns. Mr 
Norman Royce and Mr L. St John 
Scott. 

Service dinner 
Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire 
Light Infantry 
Officers of the 6th Battalion 
Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire 
Light Infantry held their annual 
reunion dinner at the Bath Club 
last night. Colonel R. M_ Ingall 
presided. 

Heifer less than 15 months 
old is supreme champion 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

“ We need more food produc¬ 
tion in this countryMrs 
Thatcher. Leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion, said yesterday at the Royal 
Smith field Show in London. She 
said farmers were worried about 
the prospects for higher food 
ourpur. 

She had found farmers “ a little 
bit depressed because the White 
Paper (Food From Your Ocn Re¬ 
sources) pointed out that we 
should get food production up. 
That does not in fact appear to be 
happening ”. 

Mrs Thatcher said she was 
worried about the effect of new 
legislation on small businesses. 
Agriculture bad the largest 
number of such businesses in the 
country. She had found confidence 
among exhibitors of machinery at 
the sbow. “ I am impressed with 
the amount of exporting being 
done.’* 

As she spoke in an eyrie packed 
with machines, a cross-bred heifer 
from Scotland was being judged 
supreme champion of the show in 
the main ring below. The owners 
and breeders were Mr James 
McMillan and Mrs Annie Lohoar, 
a brother and sister who farm 240 

acres in partnership near Mont¬ 
rose, Tayside. 

Mr McMillan, who presented the 
winner for judging, said tbe 
animal bad been named Lulu by 
his daughter, aged 13, after tbe 
entertainer. The heifer, an excep¬ 
tionally young winner at 14 
months 17 days, was a cross be¬ 
tween a 'Cbarolals bull and an 
Aberdeen Angus/Shorthorn cow. 
She reached the ring at 1,0641b. 

The partnership, Mr McMillan 
said, had begun exhibiting at 
shows in 1967 and had tried for 
the supreme award at Smithfield 
three times. 

The reserve champion was a 
Charolais/Aberdeen Angus steer 
presented at 13 months 17 days 
by Ivory and Lascelies, of Kiliy, 
Alytb, Tayside, who won tbe same 
award last year. 

Rc*uli»: Hotter* under 15 months. 
Lute: between 16 and 24 moaUu 
B. McEnroe. Old Castle, co Meath, 
Irish ReuabUc: champion heifer. 
Lulu: reserve. D. Sinclair. Inch tare. 
Perth: steer under 15 months. Ivory 
& Lascvilcs: 15 to 21 months. Fraser 
Stock Ranches. Dryracn. Glasgow: 21 
to 27 mo whs, Fraser stock ■Ranch**.; 
champion stoer. Ivors le Lascelies: 
reserve. J. Donald. DIcnalraomL 

BC5l lonawool lambs. F. Richardson. 
Bcwholme. north Humberside: b.~ai 
shortwool. A. Budsett, Klrtitngton. 
rvj^orrl: mountain Iamb*. Jones 
Roys ton. Brecon. Powys: beet pen In 
show. A. Bnlmer. Groat. Habton. North 
Yorkshire. 

Marriages 
Mr D. M- Burton 
and Mrs F. R. Hevemnghazn-Pngne 
The marriage took place In 
London on Friday. November 28, 
between Mr David Michael Bur¬ 
ton and Mrs Frances Rosemary 
Hevenlngbam-Pughe. 

Mr N. Lazenby Taylor 
and Miss S. F. Ctde 
The marriage took place on Fri¬ 
day, November 28. at Saffron Wal¬ 
den, Essex, between Mr Nicholas 
Lazenby Taylor and Miss Susan 
Fiona Cole. 

Mr E. A. Moore 
and Miss Jane C- Boulenger 
The marriage took place in Lon¬ 
don on November 28 between Mr 
Edward Moore, of Netherball, 
Ledbury, Herefordshire, and Miss 
Jane Boulenger, of 30 Ormonde 
Gate, London, SW3, and Brough¬ 
ton, Hampshire. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed) : 
Platt, Sir William, of Westminster, 
Colonel of The Wiltshire Regiment 

£87,128 
Jeffrey, Mrs Lilian Beatrice, of 
Bognor Regis .. .. £117,63+ 
Klein-de Jong, Mrs Anne, of West¬ 
minster .. .. .. £105,411 
Bennett, Mr Handel Raymond, of 
Cbeadle Holme .. .. £200,687 
Wardle, Mr Peter, of Cheadle 
Holme .£200,453 

Memorial services 
Lord Ritchie of Dundee 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Lord Ritchie of Dundee was 
held at the Church of St Martin - 
in-tbe-Fields yesterday. Sir Mar¬ 
tin Wflkinson gave an address and 
Mr David LeRoy-Lewis read tbe 
lesson. Canon Norman Motley, 
chaplain to tbe Stock Exchange, 
officiated. 

Mr Mae/ A/Uiaus. Mr F. Badrm 
,Henderson Croslhwallc Jt Coi. Mis* 
A. M. Gediics. Mr B. Franklin iBas- 
xhavi It Co'i. Mr Cedric Barnett. Mr 
Richard Cave. Mr Patrick Sargcjnt. Mr 
Michael J. Verey. Mr L. J. Culshaw 
• Drlolttc & Coi. Mr and Mr* R. A. A. 
HoIL Mr Hugh H. Merrinian lAJrrovd 
It Smlther* Ud>. Colonel V. S. Lauxlc. 
Mr T. A. (lore Browne. Mr H. G. A- 
Rois. Mr GcKjflrei I_ While. 'Jr 
C. R. V. Holt. Mr A. F. Roger. Mr 
John Kemp-lVelch iCazenov- * t.o>. Mr 
Derek Penman (Lawn TennU AssulU- 
Don. also renrMemtnq the PreMdro: of 
the Internationa] Lawn Tennis Federa¬ 
tion i. Mr Cyril Jacobs. Mr R. *■ 

> Brmeia Dolphin/. Mr A. J. VlcSoriey. 
- - - - jphar Mr Michael Davis. Mr Christ Qph a I 

Wortbey. Mr R. F. Pocharm. Mr Alfonso 
Smith. Mr B. H. Walter. Mr S- J. 
Fla can. >tr G. B. Shavr. Mr P. R. 
Stevens Mr I*. N. Cartslde. Mr 

rtd Bra wnliara Chappou. Mr David Braithwaltc. 
Mr C. R. J. EgUngton (representing 

the Stock Exchange Golfing Society! 

Mrs Bra cm. the Hon Nlch?.1" Assno 

V L . Simoiom. Mr rnnoiuy 
i Robert Wtgrain & ‘Co;. Mbs L. M. 
Lovelock. Mr Crispin Gascoigne. Mr 
Evan Clark and Mr Stephen C. Snnlb 
i Charles Stanley'!. Mr D. N. V. Smllli. 
Mr E C Poiw, Mr W. M. M. l£"0- 
Mr Preston. Miss U'hlt*. Afis DW. 
Mr J. P. Cos*. Mr Oliver Smith, the 

___ .nno. mt oou 
Hatch ins lAU ^EngLsnd. Lawn Tennis 

Mr C, C. SIntend. Mr Stanley Rawldns. 
Mr David Cazenore. Mr P. T. Hollows, 
vu&s Swlnscoe. Mr B. J. Denhigton. Mr 
AV. S. Wareham. Mr G. W. R. Brlnd. 
Mr R. C. P- Wheeler. Mr* Eric Frost on. 
Mr B. Brewer and Mr G. Sealer 'Clerk* 
Prai-■ lent Fond*. "Mr Robin Gadbr, 
Mr C. R. Fisher, Mr W. R. Stafford. 
Mr W. E. Cbannlng. Mr R_ A. Lewis 
Hi. R. Lewis It Coi. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Guv Rolan. Mr r. I. M McCaulay. 
Mr Tknalhv Janes. Mr F. £. Cart- 
n-rfnhl. Mrs M. CL An dm von da. Mr 
A. C. ParsDtis. Mr John Hmmihrav*. 
Mr R- J. Ritchie (Queens Clabi and 
Mrs Rltch'". Mr Nicholas BraTa. Mr 
NevPle Hooper. .Air Vice-Marshal 
E. L. FHlb. Mr J. D. I. Cowpcr. 
'It Bmvird Share. Air H. D. Mac- 
tin non. Mr A. H. B. Frant'ln. Mr 
C oro" Nisscn. Mr Smart Ham Hon 

Club Committee.. ——- 

S? iWS 
Colby (Waller. Walker A Coi. Mrs 

Graham Grecn- 

i L'ord's •. Mr .J. Dundas Hamilton 
(Fielding Newson Smith and Col. Mr 
G-raU ooenr. Mr Peter Wnoht 
il.y-nn jnd Criilckshank' and Mr* 
wriflh:. Mr Jock Hurler, and Mrs 
Susan Shaw. 

Marshal sir Brian 
resenting Ail England Lawn Tenn_ 
ChnTi.str Philip Hay. Sir Anlony 
Hornby. Sir Robert Lostv. JJdy Wilk¬ 
inson. Sir Petor and Lady DjtUpII. 

Mr Robert FeU i Chief Executive. 

Molly ‘Molineaux. Mr Christopher 
Hartley. Mrs Mark Romer. Mr Malcolm 
Young. 

Mr and Mrs ..Robin Kingsley..Mr 
r. K. Tinkler. Mr J. C. _L'np'Pl®& 
Mr Ronald Guthrie. Mr R. O. Robinson 
and Mr Peter Johns _ fLawn Tennis 
Association)., 

bison. Sir Petar ana uiay. uaiucu. ana ““K"* - ■ 
Mr Robert FeU iChief Executive. Association). Mr K. E. Brocklehursi 

Slock Exchange!. rewvsenialJvea of Uin 'Port _°r,jm_ ^^WoolJortl Mr 
Council of Uie block Exchange, Slock HnJtfnf.' C^iHdlng.° Mr Nlail 
Exchange’~ mejobor firms . and suf[.of 
UhT Stock Exchange. Mr Ian Lea i Mid¬ 
lands and Western Unit Of the Stock 
Exchange i. Mr Richard Hams: Mr 
R. A. A. Holt. Mr K. F. Roger. JIT 
and Mrs C. C. Ciyflgon. Mr and Mr* 
Eric Preston. Mr Somerset Gibbs. Mr 
Robin Allhaus and Mrs AJih»us«. Mr 
Andrew Murdoch. Mr Robert Lnd'r- 
man. Mr G. F. Nelson. Mr Godlri-V 
Shaw. Mr J. P. Case. Mr G. A., h. 
Heo«s. Mr H. C. Hlrhardson and 'Mm 
G. L. Hawkos imembers of the stnf! 
of Cappi-Cure Myers Limited!. 

Mr G. A. Lovedav. Mr E. C. 
Baaulcy. Mr A N. Steel. Mr Peter 
Wlialil. Mr Nicholas GatxUson. Mr 
H. E. Truman. Mr David Malcolm. Mn 
John Rvan. Mr Nicholas Moy. Mr Nell 
Roger. Mr Gordon Slmoson. Mrs LeRo.v- 
Lewls. Mrs Michael Marriott. Mr 
M. h. Glover. Miss A. vvukitison. Mrs 
J. Morgan. Mr Richard L. Wilkin*. Mr 
Cedric Barnott. Mr Robert F. Clngoll 
— - •>—    —- -r •*■' Tower 

..jrdlng. Mr M. Gouldlng. Mr 
Bruce. Mr E. J. Womer. Mr u. J. B. 
Glrardel irepresenting L. Mossel * Coi. 
Mr J. H. Ross iComlns i Coi. Mr 
D. C. R. Oldham. Mr U\ P..Sheoherd- 
HarTon. Mr Lionel G. Mavhew iWj^o 
representing Nollson Hornby Crichton 
h Coi. Mr Noel Holland ipxccuHye at uoii m i iivu r o V» 
vlco-chairroan. Hutchinson >. Mr A. \ . 
Owen. Mr and Mrs I. R. Lonnox. Mr 
hSwv C7 Coitrell .Phillips & Dn-wi. 
Mr G. Rots Russell tUumnce. Pimst 
A Ct>». Mr John B. K. Vartan tri’M 
Osbomr * Co;. Mr M. N. Cndd 
.chairman. ProvUICUl Utul, Slock Ex¬ 
change.. Mr Angus Murray (reprosent- 
tna the Prudential Assunuico Com¬ 
pany.. Mr P. LI. Cwynn-Jcmcs. 

Colonel F. Sunley. Mr Ronald Wine. 
' ~ _ Sim ond. Mr Stanley Hawkins. 

(representing the tmstocs of the -- 
HIM Improvement Trust and Trustees of 
the Choral Foundation of Uiq Chapels 
Royal of the Tower ot London-.. Mr 
D. V. Wood. Mr H. J. France. Mr E. 
Hampden Smith. Mr N. Cassleion 
Elliott. 

Mr P. G. B. Wins. Mr P. H. Swan. 

Mr E. C. mmuiiu. ini j’ 
Mator A. D. Mill*. Mr Kenneth Crabbe. 
Mr Basil Quirk. Mrs Joan quiric. Mr 
Patrick Mndure. Mr E. B. Bakhurai. 
Mr David Gibbs. Mr Guy tabby. Mr 
Charles Toller. Mr Richard Dnrlacher. 
Mr John Robertson Mr R. E. Cnjtch- 
ley. Mr a. R. .Hay.. Mr R. E. C. 
Powell. Mr Mark Nickerson and Mr 
C. G. Hlckoll (Pin chin Drttlty* Cot. 
Mr F. T. Powell. Mr D. Merricfcs, Mr 
H. Caydon. Mr R. A.. Moore. Mr «. ft, 
Ferguson iWedd Durlacher.. Mr F. C. 
SmaUwood. Captain Guy Rugglae-BrUe 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. Ashton 
A memorial service for Lieutenant- 
Colonel John Laurence Ashton 
was held at tbe Church of St Mary 
the Virgin, Wheatley, Oxfordshire, 
cm Sunday, November 23. Tbe Rev 
H. Braaer officiated, assisted by 
Canon F. T. Ashton. An address 
was given by the Lord Lieutenant 
of Oxfordshire, Sir John Thomson. 
Tile lessons were read by Mr P. 
Spicer and Canon P. T. Ashton. 
Among those present were : 
Mrs S. E. Ashton rrooihorl. Mrs J. 
L. Ashton t wldowi. Colonel and Mrs 
J. M. Ashton. Mator and Mrs E. C. 
Ashton and ;*lrs P. T. Ashton . brothers 
and slstrrs-in-Uw Mn M. F*ii 
• nlrco1. Lord and Ladv Ashton of 
Hvdc. Mr and.Mrs W. Birch Rcynard- 
scm. Malar and Mrs R. Birch Reynard- 
son. Mr T. . Birch Rcynardson. Sir 
Humphrey and Lady Pridcaux. Captain 
C. Marriott. • . _ . . 

Lord and Lady Ramsey, of Canter¬ 
bury. Lady Thomson. Field Marshal Sir 
Richard and Lady HuU, the Hon Mrs 
V. Holland-Hlbberl. Maloi^Gcncral and 
Mrs J. Lont. Malor-Gtmeral and Mrs 
B. Daunt. Colonrl and Mrs J. Gran¬ 
ville. Colonel and Mrs A. Jervis. Mr 
J. B. SUutsnr. Colonel G. Colchester. 
Colonel and Mrs j. Snenegr. Motor and 
Mr, A. C. Mann. Lieutenant -Colonel 
and Mrs D. Hall-Dare Major A. A. 
Miller. Mr and Mrs C. Roberts and 
Mr and Mrs A. Wells. 

25 years ago 
From The Timex or Saturday, 
December 2, 1950 

Gallantry awards 
From a Corresponded 
The service departments con¬ 
cerned hare received an intima¬ 
tion that they may now resume 
the submission, suspended some 
years ago, of names of persons 
upon whum awards have been 
conferred, for personal presenta¬ 
tion to the King ro be invested or 

decorated at investitures at Buck¬ 
ingham Palace. 

rt is understood the new direc¬ 
tion wiJJ be given effect at the 
Investitures to be held by the King 
early next year. 

Towards the end of 1945 the 
accumulation of awards hod 
grown so much that it mbs almost 
impossible for His Majesty to pre¬ 
sent all of them personally. Tbe 
King then reluctantly directed that 
he would personally confer ooly 
the higher awards. Others would 
get their honours or medals by 
post, with a personal fetter from 
the King. 

Middle Temple 
The Masters of the Bench of the 
Middle Temple have granted the 
following awards : 
WINSTON CHURCHILL AWARDS: 
J, A. All"*. Enilnlit GS and Kenl - > . —. _  .Ml us rillD MU' 
L'nlv: JR. S. Cowcn. City ol London 
S for Girts .ind Lwds L'nlv: 5. Hamil¬ 
ton. Hove GS: M. H. McM. Holy. 
Prior Park C. rmm.tmn.-l C. Cam¬ 
bridge. and Southampton Unlv. 

A. R. A. Jatiw-*. Bavertcv S. New 
Malden, and London Unlv. 
ROBERT GARRAWAY RICE AWARDS: 
M. P. kaianko. St Brendan's C. Bris¬ 
tol. and Mdnchastcr Unlv: R. L. Lanfi¬ 
ler. Wallsend GS and Pembroke C, 
Oxford: H. M. Pearce. Pale's GS 
and King's C. London. 
J. B. MONTAGU AWARD: C. C. J. 
Mail. Sherborne and Exfeior Unlv: 
G. □. A. Richardson, p. Svmond*' S 
ami Warwick Unlv: R. _p. Smith. 
Rowllnson Comp S. Sheffield, and 
London Unlv; P. ft. Statmun. Woslcllfr 
GS and London Unlv. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh visit Royal Smithfield 
Show, Earls Court, 11. 

The Duke of Edinburgh lunches 
at Punch Table, 1; as Colonel 
of the Grenadier Guards dines 
with former officers of 4th 
Battalion, Brooks’s, St James’s, 
8- 

Tho Prince of Wales attends 
Duchy of Cornwall Farm Ten¬ 
ants’ Luncheon. Kilblrnic Hotel, 
Newquay, 1.30 ; attends fiftieth 
anniversary dinner of Royal 
Ocean Racing Club, Grosvenor 
House. 7.45. 

Queen Elizabeth rhe Queen Mother 
visits Royal College of Music, 3. 

The Duchess of Gloucester, as 
patron, attends British Library 
of Tape Recordings for Hospital 
Patients annual general meeting. 
Drapers’ Hall, 5. 

The Duke of Kent, as member 
of the British Overseas Trade 
Board, visits Sheffield in con¬ 
nexion with export conference. 

Science report 

Energy: Heat from crust below Britain 
Since lhe temperature of rocks 
beneath the British Isles increases 
by about 30’C fur each kilometre 
below the surface ideas of using 
that source of geothermal energy 
to ubtuin hot water or steam for 
electrical power generation have 
been revived as one method of 
saving the non-renewahle and 
expensive Inssil fuels. 

Tbe Department of Energy has 
accepted a suggestion Tor a 
LLjO.OQO investigation into the 
subject. However, previous studies 
by tbe Institute of Geological 
Sciences, which will make tbe 
srudj.% indicate that a larger re¬ 
search and development pro¬ 
gramme is necessary. 

Geothermal energy means liter¬ 
ally heat from the earth. In a 
□umber of places (Japan, Italy, 
tbe United States, New Zealand 
and Iceland) the natural steam or 
hot springs have produced water 
percolating through to deep rocks. 
The total amount of electricity 
generated from that source of 
energy throughout the world is 
equivalent only to that of one 
large power station. Nevertheless 
hot water is used for purposes in 
industry and domestic heating that 

can take lower-grade sources of 
heat. 

Circumstances In the United 
Kingdom arc not as propitious as 
rhosc in the countries able to tap 
underground sources. A survey hv 
the Institute of GcoJuqical 
Sciences suggests that the first use 
uf geothermal energy in Britain 
might be for hot water for green¬ 
house horticulture and similar 
applications of low-grade heat. Jn 
principle the idea of extracting 
che natural energy from geological 
formations looks more attractive 
tor widespread development than 
may be practical. 

Beneath Britain the continental 
crust is about 30 kilometres 
thick and the temperature at the 
bottom Is estimated to be ap¬ 
proaching 2,000*C. But the highest 
temperature measured beneath the 
surface is 165*0 off the coast of 
East Anglia. That depth is within 
the range of drilling techniques to 
get down to depts of five or six 
kilometres. 

A team from the institute, work¬ 
ing on behalf of the Ministry of 
Overseas Development, is drilling 
(n the Caribbean at a point 
adjaceqt to tbe -volcano on Santa 

Lucia. They have found 5team 
under very high pressure ot the 
type to produce electricity by 
driving turbines. . 

Unfortunately no conditions 
exist in the United Kingdom for 
curaparable work. In this country 
tile best sources of hot water, so 
i-ir, nave been along the western 
margin of the Derbyshire coal¬ 
field. A number of wildcat oU 
bore holes drilled there nearlv 
30 years ago produced artesian 
water at up to 51 *C. Some wells 
in Nottinghamshire produced 
water at about *2*C. bur in both 
Casa,- that was too low to be 
worth exploiting. 

. Th« best approach for recover- 
ipg heat from the crust below 
Bntaiu is to drill into bot rocks 
and Inject water under pressure 
Preliminary analyses suggest that 
rocks ]□ me southern uplands of 
Scotland and Wales and die 
granite formations beneath Devon 
and Cornwall have suitable struc¬ 
tures for such work. 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

OBITUARY 

PROF RUDOLF HEINRICH 

Noted stage designer 
Professor Rudolf Heinrich, 

lhe German stage designer, died 

in London on December 1. He 

was 4^ He had been attending 

rehearsals for the part month 
and had spent the whole of the 
previous day fighting the EQo- 
Usb National Opera * forth¬ 
coming production of Salome 
at the Coliseum. 

One of the world’s most pro- 
Ufic, inventive, and hard-work¬ 
ing theatrical designers, it can 

said of him that he died as 
he would have wished, in har¬ 
ness. Born in Halle on February 
10 1926, Professor Heinrich 
studied art there, after Hie war 
becoming first 
designer and then, after making 
his debut with Hansel and 
Gretel in 1949, principal 
designer in Leipzig- He designed 
several Handel operas in Halle 
but first tasted international 
fame when two of Walter Fel- 
senstein’s celebrated produc 

1961 he worked as a fr*eW 
from his new home ia 
where he became professo^ 
stage design at the AcadSS 
Fine Arts, and where bis AaLj 
can-born wife, the former 
Joan Carroll, also taught^* 
was a member of tbe g*** 
Academy of Arts. His sSr” 
quent work which begainS 
creasingly to depart fro®''5 
early realistic approach £ 
eluded The Master BuUder i 
the Old Vic, 1964 Lagr” 
(New York. 1965;, 
(Salzburg, 1966), M%.fc 
Aaron (Vienna, 1972) “J 
Lohengrin (Vienna. 3974), 
Joachim Herz. with whom \ 
had been working on the 
don Salome. He was mui£? 
demand rhe world over; 

After his long absence ji 
Eastern Germany, Herz ^ 

-i&a; 

suaded him to return to Lei£| 
in 1972 as a gnest-design^? 
a new. political!y-orientateii 

sen stein's ceienraten k* it was inspired by the 
tions at the East Berlin of Shaw and_ Thomas 
Komische Oper, whose chief version of Wagner's Riiw 
designer he was from 19W to which only The Twilight 
1961, visited the Theatre of the 
Nations in Paris. These were 
The Cunning Little _ Vixen 
(1956) and The Tales or Hoff¬ 
mann (1958), noted—as was all 
his work—for their stylized 
realism and suggesriveness- 

After leaving East Berlin in 

tCIAiuu ml 8 

which only The Twilight o 
Gods. due next spring,~ ■ 
tnained uncompleted. ~ UUULTCU r——— He k 
also been working on desigm^ 
Tosco in Hamburg and q. 
world premiere of Josef ^ 

Tixnnfnfron in Hfmoo.* The Temptation in 
both with Gotz Friedrich, 
he died. 

LORD ELPHINSTOiVE 
Brigadier Lord Balia ntrae. 
Colonel of Tbe Black Watclt, 
writes: 

The death of John-Elphin- 
stone, at the early age of 61, 
so soon after that of his younger 
brother Andrew a few months 
ago, is a grievous sorrow for all 
his friends. He will be, in the 
old Scots phrase, “ a great 
miss ’*. 

Witty, debonair, a generous 
host, a beautiful shot and fine 
fisherman like his father before 
him, he revelled in the world 
into which be was born, and 
made the most of it. But he 
was imbued also with an in¬ 
herited sense of duty and obli¬ 
gation. As a Supplementary 
Reserve Officer of The Black 
Watch, in which so many of 
liig family had served, and one 
of his ancles was killed in 1914, 
he was a welcome part-time 
member of that regiment for 
several years before the war. 
He shared in its misfortunes at 
St Valery in 1940, when, like 
most of the officers and men of 
the Highland Division, he was 
taken prisoner. 

The final weeks of his cap¬ 
tivity, in the closing stages of 
the war in Europe, were dra¬ 
matic. The Germans selected 
a few prisoners as “ Prorain- 
ents ”—officers with distin¬ 
guished connexions—to be used 
as hostages or bargaining coun¬ 
ters during those tense and 
critical moments. As a nephew 

of tbe Queen, now Queen Elia 
beth the Queen Mother, Elpha 
stone was an obvious choice 
others were the presenr Lot* 
Linlithgow and Harevnog 
Through his own force of char- 
acter John Elpbinstone became 
the group’s acknowledges 
leader. As such, he_ display^ 
dignity and determination ia 
the face of threats and biantfisb- 
mems alike, while the pendnloB 
swung repeatedly between fret 
dom and a firing squad. Be 
kepc his bead throughout, r. 
fusing to make any bar gnat 
with the high-ranking SS 
eral in charge of the ' 
and they were eve. . 
leased unconditionally. 

After the war he resumed 
former activities, adding 
them such public functions ^ 
a close association with the Red 
Cross, with whom he was active/ 
But gradually, over the ^ast few 
years, ill health closed in upon 
him, (until he died in the home] 
of Drumkilbo in Perthshire, 
whose beautiful garden he had, 
greatly enriched during the fist 
twenty years of his life. He 
had previously sold the family 
home of Carberrv. of which the 
environs had become increas¬ 
ingly urban. 

He will be remembered with 
warm affection by everybody 
who knew him. as laird, sports¬ 
man. soldier and friend. In all 
these capacities he will remain 

: a great miss 

MAJ WILFRID 
VERNON 

Major Wilfrid Faulstoo Ver¬ 
non, Labour MP for the 
Dulwich Division of Camberwell 
from 1945 to 19S1, died on 
December 1 at the age of 93. 
Educated at the Stationers* 
Company’s School and the City 
and Guilds Technical College, 
he served in the First World 
War in the RNVR, became a 
squadron commander in the 
RNAS and later a major m the 
early days of the RAF. 

After the war he was a tech¬ 
nical assistant at the pioneer 
flying boat centre at Felixstowe 
Air Station and in 1923 became 
chief draughtsman at the 
Bristol Aeroplane Co. From 
1925 to 1937 he was a technical 
officer at the Royal Aircraft 
Establishment, from which he 
was dismissed for retaining and 
failing to take reasonable care 
of classified information and 
fined after a court hearing. 

During the Second World 
War be was associated with Tom 
Wimringham in founding 
Osterley Park Home Guard 
School and was a lecturer and 
demonstrator at tbe War Office 
Home Guard School at Denbies, 
Dorking. He was a WEA tutor 
and organizer and in the years 
after serving as an MP was also 
an LCC and Camberwell coun¬ 
cillor. He was twice married, 
first in 1907 to Josephine Mary 
Jenris, who died in 1917, and 
second in 1918 to Laura Gladys 
Adeline Meade. She died in 
1972. 

MR CLIFF 
BRITTON 

Mr Cliff Britton, tbe fore 
England and Everton half 
has died in Hull at the age 
66. He was manager of 
City for 10 years until his n_ 
meat in 1970 after more ttetn 
40 years in the game. Bom h 
Bristol, he was transferred from 
Bristol Rovers to Evertoa ia 
1930. He gained a reparation 
as one of the most pafisied 
footballers of his day, playing 
five times for England before! 
the war and being a regular! 
member of the wartime mter-f- 
national side. 

He was appointed manager />£'. 
Burnley at tbe end of the l 
and later also managed his 
club Everton and. Pr« 
With Everton he gained 
of the honours open to a pi? 
at that time, including a 
tion of international cap?^ 
FA Cup winners’ medal aro+* 
League ebampionship medaL '* 

He leaves a widow and “ 
sons. : Hi 

MRS ANNA 
ROOSEVELT 

HALSTED 
Mrs Anna Roosevelt Halsted 

who was the only daughter of 
former United States President. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, bav died 
at the age of 69. During the 
Second World War she served 
as her father’s private aide and 
accompanied him to the Yalta 
conference in 1945. 

After the war she embarked 
on a career of public relation' 
apd broadcasting. She bad mar¬ 
ried, in 1952, Dr James A. 
Halsted, as her third husband. 

SIR DALLAS 
BERNARD 

COL. PETER 
A correspondent writes: ' j 

Peter Sykes, who died * 
November 20. leaves many* 
rowing friends. He saw i®* 
fighting with The Queem 6? 
in the last war, first in “ 
retreat in France, and laterr 
the desert. He was t* 
wounded, the second. 
seriously when commanding 
Wiltshire Yeomanry at J* 
second battle of 
In 1945 he commanded us? 
regiment, stationed at the® 
in Italy. ^ 

When he retired frwM 
army, he settled with ius WJ 
in Wiltshire and threwjua 
into public work. At tus&j 
chaired two committees ®i 
county council; other o#a? 
tions, the church and*® 
have cause to be 
him. In 1963 he was Jf 
Sheriff, and he was an * 
man and deputy lieutenaA 
Wiltshire. , - 

This plain record hJ,®0! 
reflects the quality of to; 
aibution. He had tiie ^r 
persuading others to SF 
their best. His quiet 
bis modesty and the enro^ 
ment he gave seemed 8 r 
them no alternative. 

w 

Pr 

C. and H. C. write: 
Dan Bernard was already a 

non-executive director of the 
Bank of England in 1939. At 
the outbreak of war, he was 
invited to wurk full time at the 
Bank to help in organising and 
administering the complicated 
arrangements for exchange con- 
trol and, more particularly, the 
mobilisation of foreign securi¬ 
ties. From that time unci] his 
retirement in 1954, after five 
years as deputy governor, he 
gave most distinguished service 
to the Bank. 

Modest, imperturbable and 
was a rock of strength 

in difficult tunes. He achieved 
outstanding respect and affec¬ 
tion from the staff, who recog- 
msed in him a man who took 
a real interest in their prob- 
lems ana to whom any hint of 

SSK55L or :niustf« ™ 

very different field, the YWCA 
Central Club, where be was for 

K >„rs chairraa" of the 
S hof governors and to 
winch be devoted a great deal 
of his interest and his ability 

Km MRO.R. 
D.H. writes:— .. , 

Robin Blair, who 1W- 
at the age of 50, w* 
of the Consular D#*” 
in the Foreign 
monwealth Office ■' v 
regarded and respec^i 
who knew him. Thei 4W 
he set for himself ®**. 
courage and integrity/T* 
admiration of those 
he worked, Clrst.in 
service in Ghana and i®11 
the Diplomatic SerfHg- 

His unfailing,;^ 
sparkling wit and 
charm won 
those who knew 
early death has 
sadness to his 
who mourn, his 
wife Brigid and their , 
children. 

Sir Donali 
chairman _ of 
overseas airline- 
1973 until 
died, at the aSe 
vjously 
Civil Avianoo 
1956,. he vie* **f£0 
1959 and IsW*?*® . 

T i 
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itbaH Tennis 

eJ^lh and Chiwrs, of Mutches- 
-- Cre'a’: ^ort TWWolam Hottpur Srea>; llfQrt 

oar’ ln*Jv Mfctireiy. who 122** appeared 
eiud' fCC uw* Cup Flam, izmdd 

P*»J 1“ the qwrterifinal 

'X*.. ^ Vi1W’Stffchl* Booth, who ms In' 
v..V"'. VnjS tiff Mua who beat Wear • 5m'v «*o beat West' 

\ S*h AW« lo the 1970 final, 
v.,ir - 'Vir^r* oob;j*too lost to Wolyer- 
j. » ,I!V » Wtaderera four yeere 

U j'i Set" 

Ts?i SSSSUffBtSM 
f *... r h:. Mktwgames, wffl strengthen 

r> r^^t'-Hho tare gone 14 league 
; matches without defeat. 
■: , 1 io %■', scorer of both-goals when 
1 m,... a* a »”*«c Aston VlEa'S—0 10 The 

•-'■■• 15o|3iWJloai, and a member ot ite 
• •■■ ««,' 'a,-pirp/^o beat Norwich at Wembley 

ai,may be recalled for the 
: Of ^ Dotcmwt Rovera. m 

on]..- yl^aart Lane. . . . V_ 
.,’ .*■ • due ** Ti,as fully recovered from a 

’■■"■-(i u_ 1*11 ng'injury, which has kepi 
” D^r . “DWt of action' for five games. 

.- :'l'°rkifcSr he plays coolddependop 
■or•□■ ‘n HW^who has a iltehttamstring 

•; •. .rDr^3h- Osgood,defender 
1 r.V- a* tea affected by a atomach 
•_B "1..w'th e£*Si'wo days, but 
n- «ied. ^Vbe Ht STrime. . 
r,.er Mansfield ; nor Don- 

Transfer of 
Boersma 
for £70,000 
completed 

There is no saying how 
far the unsung can go 

” o -ir . -t,‘nuU>t of action for five games. 
; ‘'0,kifcSr he plays coaM depend on 

rid ‘n H^'who Smc « dUtf.JkwMB _ _ 
T P~ bare had to pay more" for Mo If 

• * Z he had been milnUe last season. 
!:h ' nHHHH -jpar*.-.V 1 no sure he can fit into, me 

• tiiei ^Pube Ht in time. __ .- —<•_ ±*8?. Middlesbrough set-up and do a 

■PHl'sic»,la!SSra SSlffiLSSS 

the highest transfer, fee In meli 
ttiscoky when they paw Urerpoo 
over £70,000 for Philip Boersma 
a striker. Bocrama, aged 26, wa 
mate hit first appearance ar bonn 
to Manchester Uniced on Saturday 
Jack Chariton, Middlesbrough'! 
manager, agreed tanas witi 
Boanema on Monday, and tbt 
move was completed wh*Q titt 
player travelled to Teessldi 
yesterday mooting. 

Boersma joined Liverpool us a 
youngster, out for long, period! 
Mi aa understudy to Toshacfc 
although he made 20 settioi 
appearances and scored six. goals 
last season. At .one stage he went 
On loan to Wrexham, playing five 
games for them. While sc Liver¬ 
pool, be scored 29 goals in 98 
appearances. 

Jade Chariton said: “ X think 
we have bought Boersma at a 
bargain price. Certainly we would 
have had to pay more far Mm If 
he had been available last season. 
I am rare he can fit into the 
Middlesbrough set-up and do a 

head. Dave Smith, the league Cup ties. 
dd manager, who will select 

'mrnmm mm&s-s arrass* ■i>ed, but we are .confident. Anderson, the manager, rates Ids 

strange feeling about this the better.’ 
■JM;We really do believe we 
■ ^ *° WemMey.11 

It is the first time that Don- *1* year.” 

broke Ms nose at Blackpool on 
Saturday, is doubtful, but the 
fflamger, Ron Fenton, says: 

‘ After beating Leeds and 
Everton In the last two rounds 
vm have no worries fading Mew- 
awtle. They've got x great tradi¬ 
tion, but we have lea nit a great 
deal from first division opposition ; 

' r:£:lu?*.field have gSned plenty of smjrtrf^Sg SmpetiSS! ..!9f 

1 » SiP** town ““t several firms have 
n..j pitches, reaching the fifth agreed to allow people to leave 
,taf the FA Cup last season, early to enable. them to get to 

-artcr-final round of .the the match In tim*. 
' ^-^coctisfa Cnp and the League 

L.is campaign. 
tfi.ister are expected to be 

Notts County win have Stubbs, 
their captain, back for the match 
at Newcastle. Stubbs has missed 

— strength, with the goal- the last two games with a groin 

nirute. The fourth tie Is between 
Burnley and Middlesbrough at 
Turf Moor. 

Last night's third division match 
between Preston North End and 
Shrewsbury Town was postponed 
because the pitch was waterlogged. 

p killers have appointment at Slough 
Southern League side four previous Trophy winners are Oooia Town, sya, uanod v 

created Colchester in the at home—Marecambe against the ^"RP001- v 
and of the- FA Cnn aft at- a Vonbtm T.«nn __ wioan. HuxiutMW v Mawl 

”*T, the Southern League side four previous Trophy winners are Cooia 
efeated Colchester In the at home—Marecambe against the 
nnd of the FA Cup after a Northern League side. Crook itnncS 

} u: and. have to travel to Town; Stafford Rangers against 
-ad in the second round, are Burs cough; Scarborough against 
tving to do it the hard way the Northern League amateurs. Grams 

- - .'."FA Challenge Trophy. When WUlingron ; and Macclesfield 52?1"1* 
■ aw for the first round of against Massley or Runcorn. "55. 

mpetition was made yeater- The outstanding ehrah ja the or aS 
- .sy found themselves with an sooth is that between Sutton 

~ natch against Slough, of the United, of the Isthmian League, ?*E 
.. .an League. - who took Bournemouth to a replay "fe™ ' 

holders, Matlock Town, jhe first round of the FA Cup ? 522 

opb,y ^£'!le7i1^ SS?MFW»fl““£a s, 
l..>w , jraq»a "S&glSpTOfMi&amb. . awai Wr 

Runcorn. 
Stafford 

•Oom v uanhr or 

v Borsconah. 
Waxkaan v Matlock. 

■i, have a difficult match 
- -t Northern Premier League 

‘ tion at Bangor. The other 

BgunnErove t Wmwur City. Bbt&m 
Uonrtea -and patMioa v Sionr- 

Ithainstow or Enfield v 
by «r Nun m ton Borouah 

BUhop'o. StoxtfOrd or 
wuw mutt suuruexuouut TO a remav “o™ v in idwti or Enderby. H«ndon 

S»dthth5nw>Sl0fTthe FA F1? ; v Dow- M,,,w,," 

Fup* WMmftHdjf Tiding and Mltdtim^Dart- I 
_ rra&r.itOUNPr Morecambe v Crook hmt v bagenAsm. Sutton v WlmUe- i 
Town. Galosh cad v Bishop Auckland? don. Merthyr TydflJ v Yoovll. Mine 
Ouster or Ion castor city v Bsrrmr. hfcsd or PURMMiut v Weymouth 
Sewboroiuh v WUUnotan. AaUmium » 1 Ties to ho played on Januoty 10- I 

front or In midfield, but Ms first I Hug 
appearance sbould be an exciting I xner 
OCCUlM." 1 bovt 

Boersma could have a striking 
rCJe because Middlesbrough have 
lacked scoring power most of this 
season. Boersma said : M I think it 
Is a fabulous move for me. X have 
admired Jack Chariron for a long 
time.” 

Michael Martin, an Irish inter¬ 
national with Manchester United, 
was signed by West Bromwich 
Albion for £35,000 yesterday. He 
has been on loan mere and was 
to return to United In January, 
but with Wolverhampton Wan¬ 
derers also showing interest, John 
Giles decided to sign him. 

Gary Sprake, a Welsh inter¬ 
national goalkeeper who served 
Leeds United for nine years before 
joining Wrmlngham City for a 
£90,000 fee two years ago, has had 
an offer to jodn Hakoah, an Aus¬ 
tralian League side In Sydney. 
Birmingham have agreed to the 
move. 

William Bdl Blmdugliam*B man¬ 
ager, who has* announced that he 
is prepared to consider offers for 
a number of Birmingham's senior 
professionals, said yesterday: 

David Madaren, Bakoah's man¬ 
ager, and I came to an agreement 
over a nominal transfer fee on 
Friday and he aw Sprake. Con¬ 
tracts have been signed but they 
will not be completed unless 
Sprake arrives In Australia in 
January in preparation for the 
start of their season In February. 

From Rex Bellamy paper. We had a game plan. We 
Z, . Zr~7~~ j , were very eager to prove ourselves 
Ten ms Correspondent to the people and to Commercial 
Stockholm Union, to prove that we wen 

Juan GIsbert and Manuel , . 
Orantcs, the Spanish Davis Cup Well, the unsung Americans have 
doubles pair, bare won five grand certainly done that Eves quality- 
prlx tournaments this year, in- log for the Masters was a dream 
eluding the -German uuT British come true. Thai they raooia so 
hard court Cham [don ships. But easily, sweep Gisbm and Orantes 
In the first doubles match of the to oblivion was the land of stuff 
Masters tournament, sponsored by from which schoolboy fiction is 
Commercial Union, they were created. But Americans are well 
beaten 6—0, 6—3 (scoring only aware that McNair and Ins buber 
IS points in losing the first nine hare long been dominant in «oer- 
munes) by Fred McNair, of Maiy* aod-son events, ami that Stewart, 
und. ana Sherwood Stewart, of the man who beat llie Nastase at 
Texas. Wimbledon, was particularly effec¬ 

tor more than two years Jive at doubles. These two have 
Stewart partnered Richard Dell, formed a rough, sotid team with 
But they were not making Insatiable appetites for compe- 
progress and were on the point tition. At present they co not 
of temporarily breaking up when know bow fer they can go. Bat 
Stewart hurt a knee and bad to finding out is obviously going to 
go home for an operation. He told he a lot of fun—for mem. if not 
DeD to find a new partner, rather for ibdr opponents, 
than tanging about waiting for After two days of all-play-all 
him. But _ Stewart returned to singles competition In two groups 
■cdreacreice sooner than he ex- of four players, Bjorn Borg and 
peered and at Beckenham last June Guillermo Vilas are the only un- 
went Into taruess with McNair, beaten players in one group, Ashe 
r^ey jron die tournament, beat- Md Qranies La the other. Vilas 
log Arthur Ashe and Roscoe Tan- bad a 6—4 6—0 win over 
Her In the final. Ramirez, champion of Italy. The 

On to Nottingham, where the Argentine, defending bis Masters 
sew team beat John Alexander tide, was too powerfully solid for 
uid Phillip Dent. They were sett- Ramirez, who could neither press 
ting down well. But as the sum- Urn into error nor outwit him In 
per progressed they were the longer rallies. The first set 
Hovering about eighteenth place was tough. But after that 
la the grand prlx points list xml Ramirez seemed drained of con- 
iad no reason to expect that they fldence and Vila* bad all the 
Mould finish In the top four and momentum. 

IS points In losing the first nine 
nmes) by Fred McNair, of Mary¬ 
land. ana Sherwood Stewart, of 
Texas. 

For more than two years 
Stewart partnered Richard Dell. 
But they were not making much 
progress and were on the point 
of temporarily breaking up when 
Stewart hurt a knee and had to 
go home for an operation. He told 
Dell to find a new partner, rather 
than tanging about waiting for 
him. But Stewart returned to 
active service sooner than he ex¬ 
pected and at Beckenham last June 
went Into harness with McNair. 
They won the tournament, beat¬ 
ing Arthur Ashe and Roscoe Tan¬ 
ner In rha final. 

On to Nottingham, where the 
new team beat John Alexander 
and Phillip Dent. They were sett¬ 
ling down well. But as the sum¬ 
mer progressed they were 
hovering about eighteenth place 
in the grand prlx points list ami 
had no reason to expect that they 
would finish In the top four and 
qualify for the Masters. 

>n,.H a. --_ . w ___ Nastase, who was disqualified 
xA^ri«MiC J ~h lrom bis first match after coming 

close to winning it. and losing 
lS^iSS &T“pS in turn, put himself tack imejtta 

aTHft? • •'»'r ••• • • t 

John Curry in action at Richmond yesterday. 

Miss Richardson poised for 
title and entry ticket 

■t San Francisco and Hawaii, and 
the semi-finals in Madrid. Within 
two. months they Jumped up to 
fifth place. “ That puts us up 
there and gave us a mental lift.'* 
McNair tola me this morning. They 

6—4, 6—4. this evening. This was 
an admirably disciplined perform¬ 
ance by the Romanian, who has 
won the Masters three times, and 
seems to regard it as a favourite 

still had to worry about Alexander tournament. Today be rebounded 
and Dent and Jurgent fassbender 
and Hans POhmaxm. But die Aus¬ 
tralian pair decided not to press 
their challenge to the limit. “That 
took a little pressure off us.’* 

What about last evening's match 
with die Spaniards? “We really 
played well", said McNair, who 
was obviously bubbling over with 
the joy of the memory. “ We were 
very eager, mentally prepared, and 
we tried a few things we hadn’t 
done before but wanted to do. I 
have a few notes on a piece of 

from adversity on two occasions. 
The first was his unflinching re¬ 
solve In die second set after losing 
the first. The second comeback 
occurred in the third set when 
Orantes, a break up. was serving 
for a 3—0 lead. But Nastase imme¬ 
diately recovered and, though the 
match was close all the way, be 
turned out to be Slightly the 
better of two fine players. This 
was a thrilling spectacle for a 
capacity crowd, with both men 
playing some superb tennis. 

Swimming 

Association willing to talk 
du4r spawn In February. I The British Swimming Assoda- 1576. The BSA Insisted that it was 

tion would be willing to discuss a matter between Mr Haller and 
the problems facing the Olympic his employers. “ We have never 
coach, David Haller, If be makes been approached for assistance by 
a personal approach to them. This Haller since we originally dis- 
was suggested yesterday by the ctzssed the matter with Cardiff. We 
BSA secretary. Norman Sarsfield, know nothing officially of this 
after an offer by Speedo. the offer. We are prepared to discuss 

Fixturelist 
for today 

rSAOUE CUP: Quarter-final round: 
Burnley v Middlesbrough (T.SOj: 
MnndioMflr chy v Mansfioid Town 
17.30): Newcastle United v Notts 
County f7.50>: Tottenham Hotspur v 
Doncuur Raws (7.30). 

PA CUP: First round, second replay: 
Yeovil v Minwall (Altfsrahot. 7.30). 

SECOND DIVISION: Charlton 
Athletic v Mm Town. (7.30); 

sports equipment company, to pay 
£500, a quarter of the amount ra¬ 

the situation personally with Dave 
Haller If he writes to ns, and at 

qnlred to reimburse Cardiff Swim- that point we would look into ways 

By Dennis Bird 
The Biitisb women's figure 

skating championship is hanging 
in the balance. Sponsored by 
Faberge. the event began yester¬ 
day at Richmond Ice Rink, and at 
the halfway stage the Scottish 
holder, Gail Keddio, was lying 
second to her 15-year-old 
challenger, Karena Richardson, of 
Stanmore. 

Miss KeddJe tad a tiny advant¬ 
age on points of 0.08, but four 
of the seven Judges have so far 
marked the English girl ahead, 
and it is that majority mat matters 
rather than die points total. If 
Miss Richardson free skates up to 
form in the final event tonight, 
the title could he hers—and an' 
entry ticket to the 1976 European 
and World Championships, and 
the Winter Olympic Games. 

In the compulsory figures 
yesterday morning Miss Keddle 
gained a narrow lead. By a coin¬ 
cidence, the group of figures 
drawn was the same an which she 
won her title in 1974. That seemed 
a good augury for her, and she 
was comfortably ahead after two 
figures. The final backward tele¬ 
graph loop figure, however, was 
a setback for her. She was badly 
out of position on one tracing, 
and at midday only four of the 
seven Judges had placed her first. 
Second at that stage was the 
promising 13-year-old Deborah 
Cottrill (Solihull); with Miss 
Richardson third. 

ijStSd10^ nSS ndn6 Chib for Mr Haller's absence 
nbam Hotspur v on international duty next year. 
'°-1- The BSA has turned down an 
JahSf,7^woVWi approach by Cardiff Swimming 
— • club for an amount equivalent to 

_ _ won 
5—7, 15—1, 15—'12, and 
set the holders. Bichard 
and Martin Smith, . of 

’.e. 
. . their encouraging per- 

sin the preliminary 
■ , ion, Malvern were 

to give the Rugby, pair 
but they seemed mes¬ 

hy Atkins, who, though 
- retitive appearances are 

; rarer, remains a remark- 
player. Every shot he 

' dean and purposeful. He 
. ball low and his use of 

was minimal,1 
ill seemed Inspired by 
ter and the Malvennaus 
little change from him. 
illy won the third game 
wn racket and It was not 

- > fourth that Malvern 
o the match, "they led 
t that was the last time 
. service. 
Parsons and Anthony 
of Clifton, snffered a 

ate to Malvern at the 
: Charles Hue Williams 
■ Prenn, of Harrow, who 
5. 18—16, 15-4,-15—3. 
sd 11—0 in the second 
the Harrovians gradually 

t the lead and the losers1 
ce went when they lost 

N ce hands at 16—16. 
proved a much more 
i striker and a more alert 
in Parsons with whom he 
a dose match in the 
final in October. Hue 

recently back from 
;. took the opportunity 
g himself in while Ash- 
ugh steadier than in bis 
matches, bad no strokes 
ie winners. 
igh and William Boone, 
sur champions, put out 
onard ana Cartii Mine 
imes in a match between 
i pairs. Some of tte 
olav came from Leonard. 
I Harrow ! 

Promoter asks Board for 
Krueger bout inquiry 

Michael Barrett has asked the the stewards. In the meantime ha 
British Boxing Board of Control 1185 lef* for Mexico, where he wifi 
to hold an inquiry into the main the worM welterweight con- 
bout between Richard Dram and sSS* JoM Napoles and 
Terry Krueger, of Texas, at bis The promoter condemned 
Royal Albert Hall promotion last Krueger's performance the day 
week. Krueger was jeered loudly after the bout and said he a 
after his poor performance against with the view of Ray Cl 
Dunn, die British champion, who secretary of the British B 
won by a knockout In die third that they should take a closer 
round; at the credentials of ow 

Mr Barrett’s request wfil be dls- boxers before snowing the! 

A'-'.Vl ton Academicals v Montrose (V 
UNIVERSITY MATCH: Oxford v 

Cambridna <2.0. st Wembley). 
OTHER MATCHES: Artbnrtan Longue 

T London University let Whit el ay Vil¬ 
lage. 2.131. 

FA VASE: Third round: Trtafl Town 
v Hamel Hempstead (7.30). 

SOUTHERN LEAOUS CUP: Third 
round: Burton v Oswestry (7.301: 
v RMiditch (7.30). 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First dlvirion— 

»:asHg5ASff'ffiS8.tT-30>- 
RUGBY UNION: County duunplan- 

afhlo: Berttahlra v Oxfordshire (at 
Maldonhaad. a. SO): Hertfordshire v 
Dorset end WOta (at Crexisy Green. 
2.30) ; Sussex v Kent (at Eastbourne. 
2.30) . dob matches: Bridgend v 
Carmrr coll of Education (T.1S): , 
Pontypooi v Pontypridd 1.7.0). other 1 
roatot: ctvtl Sorvico v United Banka 
(at Chhrwick. 2.30). 

HOCKEY; London league: Guildford 
v Cambridge University: London Univer¬ 
sity v Oxford University. 

Skiing 

Swiss team 
are full of 
confidence 

Val d'lsfere, France, Dec 2.— 
The - Crtt£rtum de la Premlire 
Neige opens the international sld- 
xdg season here tomorrow und 
once again it could set the pattern 
for a rear dominated by the 
Winter Olympics in February. - A 1 
skier who does badly here rarely 
threatens later and aeperts will 
be watching the resoles closely 
for an Indication of the relative 
strengths of the teams. 

This season could see the rise 
of Switzerland to the top of the 
siding world and a slump by the 
Austrians. The Swiss have come 
here full .of confidence, deter¬ 
mined to set their mark on the 
10th world sld cup from the first 
race. The Swiss downhill 
specialist Bernhard Rural, said 
yesterday : ** We are feeling right 
on top. We are very confident 
and sure we can impose ourselves 
this year." 

The Swiss hare never done wen 
In the world cup hut the signs 
are this year that they could 
dominate it. Already in practice 
for tomorrow's women's dowrbill, 
rite opening race, the Swiss girls 
Bernadette Znrbriggen and Marie- 
theres Nadig, who seems to make 

Olympic years, have clocked easily 
the fastest times. 

The women’s event Is relatively 
.open because, of the absence of 
Anne-Marie Moser' of Austria, 
who has retired. It is Mrs Moser’s 
departure more than . anything , 
which Is likely to cause a slump 
In her country's performances as 
she alone scored 300 points 
towards the nations tide last 
season.—Renter, 

Mr Haller's salary for 107 days is Haller's absence on Olympic duty. 

S-Sm1Mss KeddJe, who has gained 
and means . Mr Sarsfield said. confidence and poise during her 

Mr Sarsfield also suggested that training In the United States, 
e BSA might be able to arrange skated stylishly in the afternoon’s 
r an amateur coach to assist Car- compulsory short programme, but 
ff during the period of Mr her double axel’ .was faulty and 
tiler's absence on Olympic duty, she was beaten by Miss Richard- 

the BSA might be able to arrange 
for an amateur coach to assist Car¬ 
diff during the period of Mr 

son. The latter w4s in fine form, 
nnd two judges—one of them & 
former champion, Sally Staplofordv 
—gave her 5-6s out of six. Miss 
Cottrill showed herself to be one 
of the most graceful skaters in. 
the event, and a powerful per¬ 
formance from the Australian, 
Belinda Coulthard, brought her 
from 10th place to fourth in ihq 
short programmes and eighth over¬ 
all. 

None of the four competitors 
in the men’s event skated out-' 
standing figures, but the defend- 
ing champion, John Curry, was 
clearly best. In the short prcEl 
grammes, he did not include sr 
triple jump (tills is optional) and 
was beaten in that part of thq 
event Robin Cousins, who gave dk 
brilliant performance. Cousins’i* 
combination of triple and double' 
toe loop jumps was the highlight 
of the day, mid gained him some-: 
5.8s. Curry, one of the world'*, 
great artists on ice, is clearly/ 
saving himself for tonight’s fivg^ 
minute free skating programmes 

WOMEN f figures and short ora-, 
grammesi: l. K. Richardson. 59.out 
2. U'. B. Koddl*. ' 59.68: 3. D. A. 
Cottrill (SolDionj. 57.18: 4. P. M.- 
Bpc* f Queen's i. 52.72: 5. T. »•.. 
Solomons i Queen'a i. 52.52: 6. Ai, 
Fell i Murrayfleld). 40.08. , 

MEN (rtgnre* and short ora- 
grammeai: 1, J. A. Carry. 64.28.; 
2. R. J. Cousins i Quean'si. 60.08: 
3. □. Jones lOonm'li, 53.68: C 
A. P. Bestwlck i Blackpool i. 32.53. ■■ 

PAIRS < com poison1 programmes rt 
1. C. Taylforth and Mrs E. TayLfortlr. 
17.72; 2. A. J. Beckwith and R. c. 
Lindsey | Strcalham l. 15.06; 3, P.' 
Cain and E, din (Australia). 12.91? 
4. R. G. Mansion and J. E. Long 
iBtroaUiami. 12.o9. 

MOSCOW: International figure skat¬ 
ing: 1. V. Kovalyov |USSR). 183.62 
points (14 placing*): a, Y. Ovchin-' 
nlkov tUSSRi, 1B3.16 tl4i: 3. K. 
K ok ora lOSSRi. .176.22 i38i: 4. M. 
Mawjumra (Japan i. 173.12 (401; 5. 
D. Flinty (URL 171.10 «62) : 6. Y. 
Bobrin lUSSR). 170:82 (51). 

Buying quality press 
in Europe: what does it all 

add up to? 
The European Press Data File. 

Until now, to buy space econom¬ 
ically and successfully in the European 
press was no simple task. 

The essential information was 
so scattered and convoluted that the 
process of buying andassessingmedia 
was far more lengthy than necessary. 

Now,TheTimes Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit has 
collected and collated the relevant 
information for those involved in 
European advertising, .and has pub- 

And for that price the Informa¬ 
tion Unit will send you a thoroughly 
up-dated file every month which 
will of course incorporate the most 
recent exchange rates and increases 
in media rates. 

How to obtain 
your European Press Datafile. 

So now, with the European Press 
Data File, when you’re planning 
European advertising you’ll have the 
relevant information at yourfingertips. 

And £30 is a small price to pay 
lished it under the titleThe European to help you find your way round 

with the view ot Raj 
secretary of the Britisi Warrington successfully 
that they-should take a closer look*! appealed to have their Rugby 
at the credentials of overseas 
boxers before all owing them to 

cussed, at next week's- meeting of appear In Britain. 

League match at Huddersfield on 
Saturday postponed to a data yet 
to be set. 

Press DataFile! 
Contents 

The file covers over 150 indige¬ 
nous arid international publications 
used for reaching the European “A” 
class market in fourteen European 
countries. It includes their frequency 
and drculation, their page sizes and 
discount structures, and their rates in 
sterling or dollars for standard sizes. 

A year’s subscription to the file 
costs £30. 

Europe. 
To place an order, please fill in the 

coupon below and send it to: 
ChristineHuH,TheTimes Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit, 
The Times,New Printing House 
Square, London WC1X 8EZ. 

The limes 
Information and Marketing 

Intelligence Unit 

^resident 
Dec 2.—The World 
Council unanimously 

ise Suleyman, of Mexico, 

here. He succeeds Ramon 
. also of Mexico.—- 
ranee-Pr esse. 

Pleaseindicatemethodofpaymentpreferred. 
□Please send_copies 

of The European Press Data File at £30 per 
year. Enclosed is a cheque for £_ 
made out to "Times Newspapers Ltd? 
□ Please send_copies 

of The European Press Data File and invoice 
me for the full amount,£_ 

I would like_copies with rates in 
sterling,and_copies with rates in dollars. 

Name_ 

Company. 

Address— 
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SPORT. 
Racing Cricket 

Rogers rates Manado’s Guineas 
chance at well over £250,000 
By Michael Phillips eluded a deal such as tills. They 
Racing Correspondent intend rooking an issue of our 

T.m mi 2.000 Guineas which means iliai 
rhl a fa,mUlar,f'sJurer°n Manado will meet Wollow at New- 
laSnE°Slail{1, Ire- market at die beginning: of May 

™ France, a5** a Jeat,in3 if everything goes according to 
breeder in Ireland where he owns Djan, The* plan to race Manado 
five studs, has just bought half of once before his classic test, prob- 
Manado, the best two-year-old colt ablv in the Prix Fontainebleau at 
m training in France this year. .Lnngchanip. That was the path 
Discussing his latest acquisition - - - - - 
at Newmarket yesterday. Rogers 
would not be drawn as to the price 
that be had paid for SO per cent 
of the winner of this year's Grand 
Criterjum and Prix de la Sala- 
mandre, bat he did admit to hav¬ 
ing given more than £250.000 for 
his share. That gives Manado at 

!^frh a^ardya he iS aS^d to do st>- which IS one which is quite somethin,, for a of the quaijtjes that you look rot 
two-year-old. - - 

Two factors persuaded Rogers to 
conclude this deal with Manado's 
owner. So urea Vanian. The first, 
was his conviction that Manado is 
not only the best two-year-old in 
France, but also the best in 
Europe, and the other was his 

which Nonoalco, who was also 
trained by Francois Boutin, took 
before he won our Guineas. 

They think that Manado is the 
perfect Guineas horse in the 
making and I gathered from them 
that Lester Piggott also shares 
their view. Manado certainly has 
the ability to accelerate the instant 

in a Guineas horse. What is more 
he has also shown that be can 
last a 'mile. A meeting with 
WuHow i.s something to savour 
throughout die long winter 
months. 

Incidentally. Rogers is delighted 
„ with the way that his 1974 2.00U 

desire to fiU the yawning gap left Guino3S vrinner. Nonoalco, has 
on one of his studs by the untimely 
death at an early age this year of 
his American bred stallion. Can- 
tain’s Gig. with that horse's best 
son to date. And Manado is by 
Captain's Gig. 

Rogers became convinced that 

settled down at Airlie since his 
arrival there last month, and he 
is even more thrilled with the way 
that breeders have clamoured to 
support the horse. Yesterday 
Rogers again backed his belief 
that Nonoalco will make the grade 

Manado was the best two-year-old as a staifion when he paid 42.000 
in Europe after he had seen him guineas for a five-year-old mure. 
win the Grand Criterium so deci- Marie Curie, who is in foal to 
■siveiy at Longchamp in October. Nonoalco. But. in this instance. 
Those who watched wollow mam- he also bought a good pedigree, 
tain his unbeaten record by win- Marie Curie' is bv the Arc de 
rung the Dew-hursr Stakes at New- Triumph* winner. Exbury. and out 
market during the same month uf El Marita, who won the Fred 
might not agpree, but Rogers can Darling Stakes and the Musidora 
at least comfort himself with the Stakes in her heyday. Furthermore 
knowledge that Phil EuU’s Time- ei Marita is a half sister to 
form takes the same view as lie Ragusa, who numbered the King 
does. Manado was rated 120 in George VI and Queen Elisabeth 
the last Timcform available, and Stakes among his triumphs. 
Wollow was 3 (b behind him. Even at 42.000 guineas Marie 

Happily, the new partners. Curie could welt have been cheap 
Vanian and Rogers, arc in com- when you think about the imer- 
plcte agreement as to what path natiunal market. Americans think 
Manado should follow next spring, nothing of paving 5100.000 for a 
and so diey should be having con- well-bred vouiig mare who is in 

foai to a top-class horse and 
Marie Curie went for under that. 
That good race mare, Calaba, 
passed through the .ring yesterday 
having woo toe Cumberland Lodge 
Stakes at Ascot, and eight other 
races and she was knocked down 
to a bid of 30,000 guineas made 
by a bloodstock, agent, Michael 
Motion, who in order to conceal 
himself from would-be competitors 
was biding somewhere up in the 
rafters. 

In order to get Calaba, Motion 
had to fond off a determined bid 
from the mare’s 'trainer, David 
Morley, who was surrounded by 
some of his owners, but not £ 
hasten to add, Calaba's. After¬ 
wards all Motion would say was 
that he bad bought her for a 
foreign client and that she may 
well race again, possibly in France. 

Motion also bought the three- 
year-old colt. Green Belt, for 
25.080 guineas on behalf of an 
American client, the same client 
for whom he also bought the 
talented two-year-old filly Western 
Jewel earlier this year. Oo this 
occasion Motion had to bid against 
a reserve only. The price that he 
paid looked a bit steep by Euro¬ 
pean standards, but doubtless it 
will he regarded as chicken-feed in 
the United States. 

A few minutes earlier Shan- 
tallah, a stable companion of 
Green Belt in the Abingtoo Place 
stables, had made 25.000 guineas. 
Here again be looked expensive In 
comparison with so many other 
lots daring the days, especially 
when you realized that his trainer, 
Harry Wragg, had experienced so 
much difficulty training him on 
firm ground during the Sommer. 

Ryan Jarvis who trains at New¬ 
market made the successful bid 
for Shantallab yesterday, but 
afterwards he had absolutely no 
comment to make about where the 
colt would be going, 
. STATE OF GOING i oKlCIM ■ : 
Leicester: Hurdles, son. Steeplechase, 
flood. Ayr: Hurdles, good to sort. 
Steeplechase, good. Taonion i tomor¬ 
row i: Good. 

Alternative ‘National’ Australia’s easy win as Greg 
may be run in north Chappell hits another century 

National tor a nominal fee still 
stands. Acceptance of this offer 

A reprieve for the Grand 
National emerged last night when 
Sir Desmond Plummer, the head 
of the Levy Board, announced 
that be had asked the Jockey 
Club to plan the staging of an 
alternative ra.:e at a northern 
racecourse other than Liverpool. 
The news brought an immediate 
response from Ladbrokes who 
said they would be prepared to steward. Lord Leverhulme, said : 

Brisbane. Dec a.-Greg Chappell 
scored another masterly hundred 

would at least ensure that the race here today to lead Ausirau 
is run next year and would give us through the potentially difficult 
time to consider with the local task of making 219 on a suspect 
authorities.the long-term future of ^ ^ erst test match 
this great international spectacle.” pitco ro . “ . .. ,rJn.-i 

Cyril Stein, the chaunnan of against "est Indies. Australia 
Ladbrokes, who yesterday had won by eight wickets with a day 
talks with the Jockey Club senior to spare. 

s w 

put up £25,000 for a Ladbroke 
National. Sir Desmond, after 
further talks yesterday with 
leaders of the Sefton and Liver, 
pool metropolitan districr councils, 
.said : “ I feel that contingency 
arrangements should be put in 
hand immediately because the 
second week in January is the 
latest date on which entry forms 
for the National xnusr be dis¬ 
patched. I have asked the Jockey 
Club to set up a committee to 
plan the staging of an alternative 
race at another northern course,” 
Sir Desmond added. 

Last night Bill Davies, the head 
of the Walton Group who own 
Ain tree, rejected Ladbrokes offer 
to run next year's National for 
him and guarantee him £160,000. 
Mr Davies also turned down an 
alternative E1.5m bid from Lad¬ 
brokes for Ain tree racecourse. 
Sir Desmond said that the local 
authorities would not sanction any 
shopping, office or residential 
development on the Ain tree site. 

He went on : “ We hare kept 
in very close touch with the local 
authorities since the last National, 
and their views on development 
prospects at Aintree have strongly 
lnfluenced our thinking. The lack 
of development potential and our 
detailed financial analysis of run¬ 
ning a National meeting led us to 
value Aintree at £400,000. This is 
way below the price offered by 
Ladbrokes, and even further from 
Mr Davies’s expected demands 
which this week appear to be set 
at 3.8m. 

Sir Desmond added : ** I repeat 
that my offer oF United Race¬ 
courses to run the 1976 Grand 

Chappell, in his first match as 
captain, was unbeaten, with 109 
to add to his 123 in the first 
innings. He shared an unfinished 
third wicket stand of 159 with his 
brother. Ian, who made 74 not 
out. West Indies, 318 for seven 
when the fourth day started, were 

We believe it woedd be most 
after appropriate for our proposed spon¬ 

sored race to be run at a northern 
track, but this Is a matter for the 
Jockey Club to decide.” 

Mr Stein added : " We would 
ati love the Aintree Grand 
National to continue, and I bare 

Daries?*If^’bowever.^’h. *5 ™ "c0,ld inntass 
allow it to be saved, this race Dervck Murrav who scared his 
would provide a good alternative.” match 

Chepstow’s clerk of the course, before failing to Ashley Mail err. 
John Hughes, said last night lirat iras £ije maii Gibbs, who 
be had already appbed for a te- was greeted by a virions bumper 
rure to hold the National on the from Lillee, was four not out and 
Welsh course on April 3. He said : Australia were left with more than 
” We have one of the best three a da_ a haIf t0 score the runs, 
and three-quarter-mile circuits m gut although time was on their 
the country. On Apnl 3—the day id Australia must have feared 
for which next years National is ^bitch. It was starting to take 
scheduled—there is a southern ^pand Lance Gibbs and 
fixture at Ascot and a northern j£sliail Ali both turners of the 
meeting at Kelso. hail jD the West Indian attack. 

The stewards of the Jockey the patfa t0 victory was apparently 
Club announced last night that beset with problems, 
they are to appoint a committee Australian apprehension must 
under the chairmanship of Captain fcave increased as Rick McCosker 
Miles Gosling to investigate the recorded his second failure of the 
possibilities of staging a substitute match when he touched a ball 
race for the National, should it not from Andy Roberts into Murray’s 
take place at Aintree in 1976. gloves. Alan Turner then fell to 

ibbs with the total on 60. It was 
LojT1 Chelsea's Roman Holiday Gibbs-s 299th Test victim,' leaving 

scored the 23rd win of his career ^ onl_ niT1p s]j0rt of Fred 
with a superb display of jumping Trueman’s world record. 

Double first: Greg Cteppell 
tertiay. He Is now entered for Gre^ denied both Gibbs or the his second in the first Test against West Indies, 
the SGB Steeplechase at Ascot othe? West j^an bowlers further 
a week on Saturday. _ success. With half an hour of 

However, Verly Bewicke. his the fourtil dav remaining. 

.-iV, 
/‘" 

Ian Chappell.was dropped at >7 I went 10 the crease uk £ 
-a difficult chance to Inshan All, wanted to do was to keep* 

Hnu-ipp_and .-.nce nearly wicket intact. 1 xroold fa&teiM 

be Money Market. 

Cantastar is the best of an above-average field at Ayr 
By Jim Snow 

For a professional Natiunal 
Hunt jockey and one uf the class 
and high talent of Run Barry, 
cliampiun fur two year* before a 
fellow Irishman. Tommy Stack, 
deprived him of the title last 
season, a high price is paid in 
physical endurance at the wheel 
of a car every week. Driving on 
motorways, with lug. frusr or 
heavy rain there is nu chance of 
rest or relaxation. Barry turned 
freelance this season, and his 
services are in such demand that 
it is a case uf up early and back 
ime. and sometimes when bruised, 
bred and itiff from j cuupic of 
falls. 

A typical seven dav* fur Ron 
Garry started Ijst Saturday •.-.lien 
be came down from the north to 
Sandown Park and gave Easby 
Abbey a line winning ride in the 

Benson and Hedges Handicap 
Steeplechase. That victory, and 
the thought of it lightened the 
load as be got back home in the 
north in :Ue early hours of Sun¬ 
day morning because of bad road 
conditions. Monday saw him at 
Hexham which was abandoned 
because of waterlogging soon after 
midday, and yesterday he went 
south to ride Roman Holiday at 
Huntingdon—a winning ride at 7-1. 

Today and tomorrow he will be 
at Ayr, -lose on 400 miles north 
of Huntingdon, and then he 
returns south at the weekend to 
ride at Lingfield Park. This is a 
formidable logbook, and. I think, 
worth putting on record. Lester 
Pi ^ott, William Carson and 
Patrick Eddery- can fly 10 and fro 
in the long evenings of the 
summer, but with darkness and 
other hazards ahead there is no 

carefree movement for sucb as 
Barry, Stack, O'Neill and the 
Tinkler brothers, in the winter 
months. 

Barry’s best ride today at Ayr is 
likely to be Stay-Bell In tbe Car- 
winshoch Novices Steeplechase. At 
Newcastle Stay-Bell finished third 
to Cancelio in a Qualifying race 
for the Embassy Premier Steeple¬ 
chase. but he was 15 lengths 
behind Neville Crump’s promising 
young novice, and Ken Oliver's 
Cantastar and Gordon Richards's 
Cromwell Road are preferred. 
Cantostar might be. Ken Oliver 
hopes, a top-class novice steeple¬ 
chaser. Last season he won twice 
over hurdles, and in his two races 
this season over fences he bos 
been second at Wetherby to Bird- 
land, and later over that course 
a comfortable winner from Fugal 
Deal, 

Cromwell Road bas raced twice 

and won twice at Hexham and 
Newcastle. It is hard to assess him, 
for although the margins in his 
favour were not big, there was the 
impression that John Jo O’Neill 
bad quite a bit In band. Samoa 
Brig, winner of three races and 
second to Elashy Boy In tbe Black 
and White Whisky Gold Cup at 
Ascot, has good daims. but. in 
what Is distinctly open race, cer¬ 
tainly as keenly contested as there 
has been so far in the north for 
novices, Cautastar is taken to win 
bom Cromwell Road. 

Ear lied Cantastar's stable com¬ 
panion Tregarron, second at Car¬ 
lisle to Tam alia, may beat another 
Of Gordon Richards’s fancied 
runners. Lord of tbe Hills. In the 
three-mile Duoure Handicap 
SreepJecbase. Twelve months ago 
Tregadron won this three-mile race 
from nine rivals under list 101b. 
Colon Tinkler rides him again and 

trainer, said he thought that lus I Australia were 1—0 ahead in the bowler_and once nearly wicket intact. 1 xvonld hawTiM 
representative in the race would [ series of six matches. played a ball from Holding onto 1 satisfied to have batted am} 

The third wicket stand reached stumps Otherwise he was o'clock tomorrow as lung 1 

100 in only 87 minutes and it was faultless. win was behind us.” 
an indication or Greg Chappell's Afterwards Cree Chappell said The West Indians ww!( 
domination nf tbe final stages ^ had not expected the match Western Australia on Satnnhj 
that his brother contributed only w be over so eariv. “ I had no then srurt the second Tot* 
34 runs to their partnership. How¬ 
ever. Ian Chappell, appreciating 

ro oe over su --- 

thoughts of scoring a century when in Perth on December 12.. ; 

he will have 44b less. Young the fine form and tbe possibility 
Somers trained by Tony Dickinson of a second century for bis 
and ridden by his son, Michael, brother, was content to let him 
won bis last race at Wolverhamp- hold the stage, 
ton on November 24 so comfort- The plan was to keep out Gibb9 
ably that a 41b penalty should not who was bowling immaculately, 
prove too much fod him in the and concentrate on attacking the c 
vulmidas Trophy Handicap bowler at the other end. At one 
Steeplechase, named after tbe ^s meant that lnsban Ali Seat little Scottish horse who won was hit for 14—f. 4, &—in three 

It 3 dozen tunes at Ayr and haii^ by Greg Chappell and at the 
K raSer-’ _> u- . . end of his 10 overs the left-arm 

Ken Oliver and Gordon Richards spin bowIer ^ coaCedede 57 
are m opposition several times 
this afternoon at Ayr. Wotdyknow, 
a 10-length winner at Newcastle. | minutes for "his 11th Test hun¬ 

dred and became only tbe second 
Australian to score two centuries 
in a Test match against West 

WEST INDIES: Flrsl Innings 214 

iD. L. Mu my *6 J. Humour 
4 for J2. D. K. Lillet •> lor SI* 

Second InnJnuj 

H. C. Frederick!!, c Marsh, h 
GUmour .. .. •• ‘ 

G. Grwntdj^. e McCOiKu-r. h 
GUmour .. .0 

%t. A. Holding, c Turner, b l.llloe l* 
L. G. Rewc. e I. Chappell, b 

Jenner . - ■ - - - J-Uj 
A. I. Kalllrh-rrrsa. b M i’Ici . . 101 
"C. H. Upyd. c ReUpdlll. b 

Jeimer .. . - - - • • .0 
I. V. A. Richards, run oul . • 12 

, D. L. Murray, v and b 'Ulli-u 5o 
lnsban All. b Lillee 

- B. M. E. Roberta, l-b. b Ullee 

_h™W.'i.ri5.uw5. -n.bii: ^ 
may gain tbe first point for 
Richards in the first division of 
the Lagg Novices Hurdle from Ken 

fflas.M’ss | sms 
a second victoryjwith Bel Canto in J ” —? 

. . “.7U 

2-12. 

the Fisherton Handicap Hurdle. 
Bel Canto was running on well at 
Newcastle when fourth to Alverton 

Total 

FALL OF WICKETS. 1—6. 
b-50. 1—2AH. 6-248. 6—Ur.. 
37o. H—'i—343. 10—37J. 

BOWLING: Lillee. It _ 
11 1—26—Q: Thom inn. IB 

vjjllctl. 21..1 ' 
Jcnncr. 20—2—75—0. 

AUSTRALIA: Mr»i Innings 366 

Gita pi"-1 111*. A. Turner Bi:f J. 

Gibbs S fvr lO-’. 

Second Innings 

H U McGosLor. c Monay. y 

llobens .. 

A turner, b Gibbs 

). M. Chappell, not ont .. 

-C. S. Chappell, noi out .. 

Extras i b 5. l-b 3. n-b l> 

Tula) wfcni .. 

I. R. Hcdpaih. R. w. VUHh. i 

GUmour. f. \V. Jenner, D. K. taF' 

J. Ft. Thomaon. <4. H. mum. Mw‘ 
bai. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—7. 3-| 

ku\» LlNUjHoaen*. 

13—i : Inshan- Ail. \0 ■ U ' 6J-C 
i'rod(nrt‘. '2—0—12—U: KililduoK. 
O 2—44— t—U.—Renter. 

Ayr programme 
12.45 LAGG HURDLE (Div I Novices : £374 : 2m 1 

2.15 DUNURE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £493 : 3m 110yd) 
1 Q-pl 113 Lord ol tho Hills (C) iMra C. Berryi. G. Richards. 8-11-T_ 

J J. O'Neill 
. G. Unitor 
. M Barnes 

1 100-211 B .innow Bay fOl >A Wh’fc*. K. Olm-r. o-1 1-1 .Mr J MjcIjip • 
4 1 Wotdyknow ■ I. *.leicallv>. *1 HiclunU. t-11-0 .. J. J. O'Neill 
3 1-ltTpO Aunt Bertha ■ L.nlv Kllnunt •. Lord Kilmans. O-ll-r. .. f*. Lnnls 
h p Oatrmlo if,, lullcr-. K. Oilier. /-11-.3 . C. TmVIrr 
•• OOO- Shalimar iW. I'jrteri. C i.iir'o.<im. . R. Barry 

II b General Jonathan ■ Mn M. Crawford.. M. Gnitvlord. 4-lt-U 
II. Lamb 

ij Co Go Gunner iD. Some.. J A lunuT. 4-11-0 .. N. Tinkler 
J» M Golden Plsiol i Mrs I. Ralne>. M. Naughlon. 4-11-U 

C... Hawkins 7 
II ppoo-40 Plainsmen 'D. uraj.. I JorJun. 4-n-o . S. Holland 
tZ Woodsldc Terrace i,4. lirani-. G Bill. J-1J-0 .1. Mctioupail V 

I 1-0 Bannov. Hat. 'i-J tioldunow. 6-1 Go Gu Gunner, y-l Auni Bertha. 
IV..l Plainsman. Shailmar. 2U-1 uihers. 

US WL^UDAS STEEPLECHASE i Handicap : £466 : 2m) 
I 4120-41 Young Somers |ti) «A Thomason>. A Dickinson. ,.'-ll-11 

\V. Dickinson 
U 013-333 Pan-Man I CD, .1 McNeil.. K. Oluer. v-l l-l. .... C. llnlJer 
4 313.-P2 Prohlsiorle icdi «1 Udih'rane>. D McCain. .-10-B „ 

C. i 
4 ub4 Arctic Ekplorer (CD1 i Lady Kllmany.. Lord KHmany. 1U-10-U 

P. EIU1LS 

11-lU Yeung "•••-! Pun-Man. 7-1! Prehistoric. «-l Arctic tixpl'Jrer. 

1.45 FISHERTON HURDLE (Handicap: £544 : 2m> 
L- 120-013 cobblers March lOI 'Mrs H. Lagan.. 1. Craia. B-il-4 _ j. vjDonoj’ * 
“ «raoiO-d old Vince {GDI 'W. rhyne... G. Bell. 1-1 ■ ■ V.■ ■ 
■: 1-0 Monrusha iS. Reakcsi. V Ljn. J-lO-lj . . . M. BMCkshaw 
X 03201-4 Any Srcond (CD) ill. Mum. .. Murray. p-,iO-‘U P. Manoan 
h 2321-04 Bel CnnlO (CD1 < J. Shoddi-n.. G. Hlcha-nis. 4-10-10 J.J. O Nelh 
.1 31- Nymphcnbum (DI 'Mrs J. Craig*. D. MCGaln. 4-L0-7 K. Bamr 

010424 Bishops Pawn (CD) .J. Nnison ■. Nelson. 4-10-0 .... N. Tinkler 

.VI Monrusha. T-- Blshons Pawn, v-2 Cobblers March. 5-1 Old Vince. 13-2 
Njmphenburg. 3.1 Del Canio. l'2-l Any Second. 

■2 3l3p-42 Trcgarron (CD) <H. Blyth■. K. Oliver. B-ll-ti 
J 12113-0 Sebastian V 1 R. Jeffrcysi. C. Bell. 7-10-2 .... 

lu-11 Lord of the Hills. 13-8 Trcgarron. 4-1 Sebastian V. 

2.45 CARW1NSHOCH STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £408 : 2m) 
1 111121 San ton Brig (CD) 'Mrs B. Slcln*,. A. Dickinson. ^6- 

U idip-ii Cromwell Road (D) 'Mrs C. Berryi. G. Richards!, 

1 tOp-21 
0- 

4100-3 
03-0423 

J. J. O'NalU 
Caniulhr i J. Munncni, K, Oil vox*. 5« 11-11 C. Tinkler 
Border Skirmish iR- Hdmbroi. K. OIW«r.. 4-11-6 •- N. 
Double Fault .J. Walloni. G. ralrbalrn. o-lt-6 .... D. 
Sllppereito iJ. McLaren'. K. Oliver. *>-11-6 ...... G Hobuee 
Stay-Bell iSir H. Fraser', Mrs Cbcsmoee. b-ll-b .... R. Bany 

‘.i-4 Sanion Brig. 3-1 Cromwell Road, 4-1 Canlawar. 11-0 Stay-BeU. B-l 
Silpperetio. 16-1 Bonier Skirmish. Double Fault. 

3.15 LAGG HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £374: 2m) 
POO-O Burning Bush i Queen MoUien. K. Oliver. S-11-3 C. Timdor 

OCO Berorn the Mast iS. Andemoni. J. A. Turner. 4-11-0 T. Stack 
ii 2233-00 Bluofiel * K. Tueri. K. TUer. 4-11-0 

024000 Broumstone i.V Thomasom. J*- Nauflhton. 4-11-0 C.Hawklna. 
40-034 Delanto iW. Shaw.. Deny* Sml0t.4-U-0 ... ■ •. A. Dlctanan 

IU Dumyastia IP. Dunntng-Hnliei. k. Oliver. 4-11-0 
11 o Shout iLd p. Crtchton-snurti. k.Wlwr 4-11-0 .. G. Holmes 
12 Du-0130 weather All <D) iJ. Cossmam. Mm uhesmore. pben 7 

la pooo-02 Wonder Pesrt -Mrs A. Collins•. I. Jordon. 4-11-0 .. S. Holland 

a-a wonder Pearl. 7-2 Weatiier All. 4-1 Delanlo. »-l Brian I he Masl. 
Biuchci. 10-1 Broomsumo. Burning Bush. 14-1 oihcrs. 

R. Barrel 

WUCU LUVUUi LV A»«LUU V | v w w | 

Huntingdon^results Reaction as Rhodesia drop Shepherd 
12.45 <i2.5ii paxton HURDLE | From Frederick Cleary 

i Div l; novices-. £306: 2m 200yds 1 

II Magnifleo. ch c. by Supreme 
Savemgit—VtUa Medici 'R. 
Recv>.-i>-. 4-11-0 

I. Wnbnun >'5-2> 
Railway Child, ch g. by Ctur’ot- 

fcsiiBes Kiyer—Fair Maid *r. 
Nixon j. 5-11*5 

G. Tborner ,7-4 fav, 2 
Long Bowman, nr o, br_Jolly Jet 

—Loan HJU (E. VcCormack). 
5-10-12.C. Pock (20-11 

ALSO RAN: V-2 Tudor Lord. 7-1 

Cross Bor. Solvlla-Joa, 53-1 Grey 
Trip. Siathmayre. TUabridge Lane. 
Quick Draw. 14. nut. 

'Kl. 201. BiUyhatmls did 

Ayrselections 
By Our Racing Staff . . , . 
12.43 Wotdvknow. 1.15 YOUNG SOMJERS Is speoatiy recommended. 
1.45 Bel Canto. 2.15 Trcgarron. 2.45 Cantastar. 3.15 Delanto. 

Leicester programme 
12.30 PICKWELL HURDLE (Div 1: Maiden: 3-y-o: £340: 2m) 

4. 
5 
7 
4 

11 
IS 
1 4 OOu 

Blrshell IH. Birr■. <-lu-tu . -■ . A. Krano T 
Charm den .A. Dickinson ■. J Harris. 10-10 D. J. Nkholwn T 
Derry Veagh iK. Hllchmam. A. Jurvls. 10-10 . .. . P. Btacker 
Fighting Cock iG. Ham ply *. r. Cundoll. lO-Ju. -■ B.n, Davies 
Jacksmalc iR. Heaihcmei. D. Nicholson, lo-lo .. J- suihern 
Katie's Girt iR. Finch i. R. Finch. 10-10 . J. Scallano 
King's Oracle <R. Crosby,. Crosby. IU-IO .... S. Marshall 7 
Look In Good i Mr, B. Anderson,, y. Meliqr. 10-10 _ _ ___.....__ . _. . S. Jobar 

P Miss Wybury ill. C.orei. P. Allingham. J0-1U-A. Mawyon 
oo News Girl iD. Owman,. 0»eman. lO-lu ........ K. B. }thllc 

O Passionate Penguin ,p BowIMyi. Boulby. 10-10 .. J*. Jan'vs 
Rad Phantom ■ Mrs H. Banks,. M. Banks. 10-10 .. M. t-. Gifford 
Sammies Girl ,N. Renshaw. Ronshaw. 10-1U .... n. Clay - 
Surprised Jim ,J. Tiamcyi. Tierney. 10-10 ... .J. i. Bourne 
Toucfl at Croon iA. Snipe. M. H. E,i*lertoy. 10-10 

P. BroOertLl: 
0 Valaniy ,r. Harru,-. K. Bailey. 10-1** . D. Sunderland 

2-1 Lookln Good. 7-2 Jacksmalc. V-2 Flghlmg Cock 15-2 Touch or Green. 
1-1 VaLutLy. y-1 Derry Veagh. lu-1 Charm den. la-1 Btrslicl). 20-1 oilier# 

1.0 SYSTON HURDLE (3-y-a : £340: 2m) 

21 
24 
2b 
• «1 

.30 

1'i 
21 

Cor nan l*,. j lower,. N. Hall, 10-5' .......... 
Creamery Rnyale > i. Moseley*. S. Broeksii.jw. IU 
Eaitlandiattoo , W ttardk-,. H. Canibldpe. lO- • . 

040 The Globe -D. Bamtord,. M.. Tat,., l. 
pd4 Hollo Sailor <A. D.itlesi. Halne. 10-^ ...... . 

O Just Fay i Mrs M. Hurley,. J. Hutlcj. IO-" 
Klnton Lady >F uulbeTM. J. Bov»cr. 1U-* 

a Magic Love ,R. S<wih>. J. Holt. 10-»i . .. 
00 Merry Peasant , K. Peal. \\. Mann. .. 

My Mart ,J. Cowley i. J. Leigh. !«>■" 
00 Narlu Man! Paum • IT. Simpson ■. U. Richmond. lO 

OOO otakl , T. JenkM. W. Clay. IU-1' .. 
0 Our Funtaiy "Sir M. \\ll»an>. 'In. Ii. Lon»j\. I 

OO 
OOO 

a 

B. Brogan 
K. F. Vthltc 

. It'.'it'. Etans 

.J. King 

p‘.' McCamic 7 
_ II. Alkln* 
. . It. Mann 7 
. . . . J. James 

fj. Thumer 
N. Clay i 

8 

0241-03 
121- 

2221-rl 
131232- 

Huporado (Di tJ. Cardeni, G. Owen, 11-10-9 Mr J. Carden 7 
Kevock Royal iP. Wrlgley«. J. Edwards. i-IO-O.- —- 
Flap >Mr* K. Bailey,. K. Bailey. 6-10-0 ..SnilUi FUp 
Nonsuch Mill 

10 

D) i Mrs J. Bloom, 

pO-uo44 Proud Tarquln , S,r J. Thomson, 

J. Bloom. 10-10-0 
A. Webber 

R. Anriytage. 13-10-0. 
P. Kclleway 

5-2 Kino Flame. 100-30 Even Swell. 9-3 Flap. 11-2 Kcvock Royal. 13-3 
Huporade. V-l Proud Tarquln. 13-1 Nonsuch Hill. 

2.30 GREAT GLEN STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £680: 3m) 
1 00110-1 Adulation 'Mrs R. Whlloway,. D. Kent. 8-11-11 P. Haynes 3 
2 1 No Gypsy ICO) , C. Bnwilon,, D. Nicjiolton. 6-1I-7. J. Jsutfieni 

Slati Bridge VI 

u- 

300010 Peace and Quiet >B Jew ell 
OO Royal Request >T. Mellon 

0 Sang or Solomon 

M. 3,il.im.in. l«-'< .. 
.... . 11. Nicholson, in-,. .. 

R. HDlllnsh'.ad •. Ilolhnshe.,,1. to-1 

Swill Light i Mrs t.T Ren I ft 
Twang i si. Bloom,. 1. Bioaii 

C.,rroll 7 
P he 11,-way 

J. Suihern 
1 Asibury 

Astbur,- 
.t. fur null 
.\. Webber 

.”.1 Hello S.nlor. 4-1 peace and tjuirl. .'•-1 The Globe, l.'-l! Kov.il Hequt-H. 
M-l East land Lai loo. 10-1 My Mar). Our I.ml.i£>. 12-1 Swtn Light, io-1 Iwang. 

20-1 others. 

1.30 LONG CLAWSON HURDLE iHandicap: £544 : 3m) 
■ • 011121- malm down (Ol ■ K. Dudllcld.. 1 U'rhlfl. “-tl-.T ■ ■ K. Hycll 
5 3101-00 Pocket Picker (D) i Mrs W Creenwoud,. I CuniMI. .j-11-i 
- R. H. D.ivies 
n 31210- Toy Flag IOI ,'lrs ,1 Lugn<. I. I or>i,-r. D-I1-; .. rj. fharper 
7 001F-11 Leras (CD) ,J. Spriggs'. M. H. Easier by. ",- lu-11 P. BradcrMfc 

O Royal Rudolf ID) -fir-. M S'.i.le.. J. v.lfior.j. H-Iu-., 
M Stanley "• 

03310-0 Current Magic < R. l-hmait,. SI. T.,te. T-jO-l .... R. R. Cvini 
343-33 Just Because -J. Avlilr,-,. O. Swill. 4-lO-> .... J. Snalil, 7 

._ 420-4 Irish Tony itlrv W. KurU'in,. N. Cru„,|i. 7-IU--J . — 
303200- Water Colour >J. Snlisi. M. Tale. r,-lU-2 . — 

l.y ora-pao BasUliian 1C) >n Cro>bv>. R CrO'lt". 5-UJ-O S Marshall , 
17 Paradise Plight <J. Edmonds’. R Ldw.irda. T-VO-U ll. A si burs 
i«t 41200-0 Barberry , sir-. H. Marlin,. G. VergclU-. 4-Ju-o P. J. hellv i 

23 OOP-4 Clnvultrisl fCO) Bacn ■. G. Bach. > -lU-U . . . G. McNally 
21 p New Town i E. L'oh’-n,. D Dale. I"J-L> . H. Ci. Hughe'. 
2.1 004000- Chcapsldc ■ Sirs D. Wetlon<. D. Ktnl. *.'-I»i-0 .. P. H.iym-5 j 

7-2 Lere». 4-f lust Rismum'. p-I kul’sluirn. 2.7-2 Curri-nt .’Inote. R-l Fov 
l L.,-1. *.<-l Pocket Pl’-ker. lu-1 Hoj.,1 IIukcH. 12-i trl:-h Tuny. I i-l H ater Colour. 
Barberry. 20-1 oihrrs. _ __ 

2.0 DICK CHRISTIAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £680: 3m) 
1 111201- King Flame (DI "Lord Fluid,. K. Head. "-JI-7 .. J. Francome 
3 42-2210 Even Swell (CD) ■ Lord Cadugan.. N Crumii. fs- LO- HI 

D All Ins 

IU 
1 l 

7-11-2 .... J. King 
Inner. 7-11-2 

1, statklnson 
IT 3231 -C! Top Prlorliy <D. Wigan,. J. Glflord. b-11-3.- C. Road 
14 100-002 Uncle Monty ■ W. Bollard,. N. HaU. 6-11-2 . B. Brogan 
t.» ooooo-p Caeurran >Mrs B. Ward,. A. Jarvis. 5-11-0 ........ P. Blacker 
if p Sunda Princess ,T. Dudley,. J. Edwards. 5-11-0 . 
I'd uop Valse ,H. Evans,. J. Evans. 5-11-0 . L. Grlfnihs a 

5-y Prince Ruck. 4-1 Adulation. 11-2 No Gypsy. 1.1-2 Weslby Lad. 7-1 Top 
Priiirltf. 1-1 Double One. J<i-1 Enstera Admiral. 12-1 Unde Monly. 1J-1 
Cloic-Lind Hrdgc. 20-1 oihcrs. 

3.0 OAKHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £663: 2m) 
I 1220-22 Casbab < Lord Leverhulme i. G. Owen, a-11-7 R. II. Evans 
.1 2-41111 Even Melody ID) >S. Green,. N Grumn. t»-lU-7 .. D. Atkins 

i 0201-03 Tudor Risk ■ R. Hayward,. F. Cundeli. 7-IU-o .. B R. Davies 
b pa Decimal Currency (CD1 <A. Watts,. G- Harwood. 'j-iU-O 

C. Read 
H 40f-b Teddy Tudor (D) i.Mrs J. Bloom-. J. Bloom. 11-10-0 A. Webber 
■■ 0230(0- Vrlvet King 'G. Massey,. M. T.ilc. 7-10-0 . . 

■■-a rafUli. o-'i L'tcn Melody. y-S Tudor Risk. 11-3 Decimal Currencs-. lo-2 
I'edd- Tui'ur. (t-t Velvet King. 

3.30 PICKWELL HURDLE (Div II: Maiden: 3-y-o: £340 : 2m) 
.1 0 Charles Swill <S1r W. Pennington-naniidcn•. D. Morley. 10-10 

G. Wilson 7 
h Early Toss • sirs H. Ward,. A. Jarvis. UJ-IO. P. Blacker 

in 0 Jimmy MHf < D. Barbour,, I. Wunllc. 10-lu_K. B. While 
I'J Key Money ■ ll'. Price,. Price. 10-10 . — 

Lynwood ■!. Powell,. Povcll. lO-t'i . Mr K. Mortis 7 
M«a Culpa ■ B. Pearce,. D. Nicholson, in-iu .. ’l. Stephens 7 
Mcdcsty Forbids <R. Peskm■. J. Giffurd. lu-io .. M. Stanley 5 

OOOp Paciion 'C. Uur--. Burr. 10-10 . Mr U. Smart 7 
Pool <r-. n.itdUloi. J. Hardy. 10-10 . — 
Royal V.'Ut ,\V. Slept,'inMin ■. 5tt |,l,cnson. Iti-lu M. C. Gilford 
5iellaia > Mrs N. Fcnion-. S. Mollor. 10-lu . K. Stone fl 
Suclu -D. Tlioman. M. McCuurl. 10-10 . A Varcy 7 
Toll Bridge ,J. Sumner,. T. Forsier. lo-iu .... ii. Ihomtr 

u Uncle Newby -F. Wood,. R. Edwards, lu-10 .... C. Asibury 
O Westward Exprass >U Hill,. G. Uuldlno. lu-lO .... R. Lhilay 

Wooden Goose -Lord Lvveihuboc*. F. Cunilell, 10-70 
0. R. Davies 

v-a Charles 5w.ni. > Weal'.aril ErinrcM. 5-L Modesl) Forbids. 7-1 Poul. 
3-1 Slot)*la. IU-1 loll Bridge. 1L'-1 Wooden Goose. 14-1 ltoy.il Wake. 20-1 
others. 

Leicester selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
12.30 Touch of Green. 1.0 Swift Light. 1.30 Leris*. 2.0 EVEN SWELL is 
specially recommended. 2.30 West by Lad. 3.0 Even Melody. 3.30 
SccDuta. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
330 Charles S'rift. 

[Is 

Newton Abbot 
IJ U , 12.21 ST JUST HURDLE -Div 

I: 3-y-o novices: LS-,4. nu, loui'4> 

Mac. b c. by Null! Socunilus—1 Ivina 
Escape ■ G. Mac! on-I,-.. 11-u 

!a. May ,10-1- 1 
Sandy's Girl, ch I. by. Hoi— 

Mary Smart ,It'. Owens•. lO-'* 
M Williams ,'Jii-l » a 

Oubcio. b c. by Porto Bclo—Du- 
Girl ,J. Thome,. 11-0 

R. Units' ll fav. 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 ll Tav-j Ralmnl. Vlfh- 
loo. lo-3 Sbcud Froat 'p,. 12-1 Ku- 
malic >n,. ais„,|«lc Leader. R.,1 PI'ul 
. |»>. 3*4- L Slnulng Sainr .Jin,. iC-i 
V.b.irhcad. Golden Rlverh-lie ,p>. la 
om. 

TOTE: Win. Sup'.Plarci... 23n. :>2n. 
I5p. □. Barons, al hingsbridg,-. 51. lid. 
■rtnee Hill did nol run. 

I-J. HO <12.51, SI JUST HURDLE -Du 
II: 3-y-o novic.-s: 2^44. 2m laud, 

Vespucci, ch c. by Pr,nee John— 
Dalrntia otrsj. Eallwanl,. tl-tl 

S. tlav ,4-t i- i.tv, l 
Skipper* Walk, br c. by '‘i.ig Ral-cr 

—Soring Muse -K. Sh-lfl-lld-. 
11-U J h'lnq 2 

McCabe, br g. to' 'Icnd.ibiuj—>u,'i- 
mt’ned ■ Mm J-. M-iisin-ws-,. lu-7 

I. Gobble -2U-11 3 

ALSO RAN: l-l ll I.tv line Du 
laih,. Kinvasion >b>. tu-i LaeonLit, 
Radstone nj-. IJ-1 l.i'tilio. lf-J 
Brooklyn. Allelie^ier .20-1 Pojgn.irrt 
tfi. Med M asp ,f'. Clio In l? run. 

Pin: It in. 44p placet. 2"jp U'JO. 
7'.u O Barons, at h'lngsbritlge. til. 

V.O <12. PENZANCE STEEPLECHASE 
, Handicap: .‘154 4. 2m 150s'd' 

Go Over, b n. bv Hanover—dam not 
regd *J. Symons'. 7-11-7 

ll. LInlet . evens f.iv> 1 
Camp Carson. cJi n. bv Worden 111— 

Deceiver • Miss S. Hunt,. B-10-14 _ 
P Haynes i‘>-2- 2 

Ph> III don, eh q. ut Don Basllio— 
Phylleon .T ■untold'. B-10-0 _ 

R. Hveil 115-21 3 

ALSO RAN - 7-1 Our Arthur »f<. 8-1 
Metmmcad - pi. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 20p: forecast. 83p. J. 
rhomi". ai Brldgwaier. 121. 31. 

I IU 11.31 ■ MOUSEHOLE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE .Handicap: 274 U: 2m lT,ui'U' 

Bucks Head, b g. by Henenl—Cuoi- 
cran ,S. Sainsbury,. --11-3. , 

C. SnilUi 'v-1* 1 
Greundown Paul, b q. by Pelcr 

Jon,-»—Honllon L-'icc- ■ tt Siler - _ 
mam. ■■-■i-l. T. Hailed -14-1- 2 

Sialo Visitor. Ii u. bv Pampered 
Klnq—Star \tlille Haldrey,. 
12-11-5 .. P Biacki-r ,9-4 fav 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Urii'ni War ip>. 

1,-2 tlru.ii Ha ali' ■«,. 1.1-2 Tab.,Iona 
,tii. 12-1 The Hickei Column ill. ~ 
ran 

_ Ti'jTL. Win. ,J4n: plavc.s. J4o. ‘>3p: 
Dual lortauii. ‘.i.'aJ 'irs N. Mhltnulil. 
al ... 2M. SI. 
2*4 ■ 2 2> ST JUST HURDLE -Div III: 

nuikiv LM4: 2m 1 TUVd" 

Hammings. U o. by FtlaM—Prlina 
S.mi.i «n. B.trhiT,. 10-11 

Jus GunM 'O-li 1 

twellaw Cop. b g. bv Philemon— 
Police PjltoI ,R. t'.diui. 10-7 

I Gebbie > 2<> 1, 2 
Magic Now. gr c. by Crooner— 

Magic Hit •&. Ashby.. 10-7 
Mr J. rro.-t .7-1, 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav Uurus. n-1 
Srid:Vine <4!h ,. Premier Cro. lu-l SI f 
Myth. 13-1 Sonic Sm-.ifc <|-'i. Wood¬ 
land promise -p,. 20-1 Bury is Bov. 
cunning met. Farcly llot. Queen 
Ale'caadrla. 1-j ran. 

TOTE: VM, 9?,n; places. 2'.p. *.2.4b. 
■>3p. H. Payne, al Wells. 151, cl. 

2.30 >2 .12' LAND’S END STEEPLE- 
CHASE .Handicap: Chao-. .i'.lii 
106yd. 

Flippant Frod. hi g. br. Premoni- 
ium—Fair Nina -O llebuiicb > . 
a-it-l .. E. Wright ,4-1 )i lav > 1 

Hermlniu*. br e. by Horn ulus—- 
Desert Moss tP. Morris.. “->-17 

C. Smith i2i>it 2 
Patent, b g. by South Pactnc— 

Royal Suit -J. cagains,, s-io-u 
S. May t2u-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 )l fav. Vindicate 
, 4U, ■. t»-l Merry Mal-r. 7-1 Mallord. 
H-l CjtIl- Feather. Sicanir. ia-1 
Plan lalvn ,p,. 20-1 Financial News. 
r>7-1 Vulgans Guay ips tlawalan 
Maiden ,u>. 12 run. 

TOTE: Win. .'-3p: places. 22n. 4£,». 
55p. L. Kwtaard. at Taunton. ■;/. loi. 

.7.0 .3.3- ST IVES STEEPLECHASE 
■ Novices: 240S: 2'.ni, 

Want Splash, ch q. bv It'alerlall^ 
Dominant Gene ■ E. Wiaaicombe •. 
«-ll-j .... Mr P. Hobbs ■ 3-1 > 1 

Five Blind, b g. br Canut>—Lovely 

tnen iW. Pole.. 7-11 - iu 
„ .. .. K. B. While <5-Ji 2 
Ballyroa. b ni. bj Festive— Allou- 

etta iJ. Hopkins,. 6-11-3 
P. Richards <20-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 jt fav Randy Hrundy. 
uavi* » Uioke •!>■. 13-2 Joint Account 
*4ch». 12-1 Matinees Vonlure tul. 
l"-l ..on 'pi. 26-1 Broadstar i r». 
Malor Dash m. Park End ip*. 11 ran. 

-•P'aL"!!!- •*»P; Places. 2»n. I8n. 
^*P-10*'r9 C. Kenrard. at Taunton. 

■*. ■. H ELSTON HURDLE 
, Handlcan' EnSU: 2m iSOyd, 

M*,weT H- cn 9-. by Master Owen— 
Last Resort iW. Davtesl. 6-11-u 

..... _ . P. Blacker 16-I1 1 

0,,Mir5Eianl3( kb AdlKhP^MSSr- 

V.!. Royata, ch ”b. Ba^ * 
- Pirate—Kota’s Chalet iG. Haeh- 

Ungi. 8-10-8 
- MrS. Manhood > 7-1, 3 

... ALSO RAN; ’."-2 fav Sea Spray. 6-1 
Lulbenae. lO-l ot>t Out ■ 4ih ,. Sidralgo. 
^ircaklond «pi. i2-l PC’s Record ,pi. 
Pniiam ipi. Tiercel, 16-1 Double Mint. 
Go Baby bo, Pergusa ,pi. 23-1 Pun 
Miu "O’, jj-i Great Uncle Porter id*. 
Coronation Rose. Pa la alar ip,. Pop 
I .ilk. l', ran. 

„.TOTC' Win, 74p' pUlCns. .72p. 57a. 
T.-lP' I-, E. Oliver, al Drullvilch. 
not run' Lc°P;u,<Jua an<1 King Orry did 

«*im*?.1-1" Homimnnj. 
TREBLE: VcApuixl. Bucks 

Head. Flippant Fred. 217.35 

places. 15p. 15p. 
Newmarket, 

not nut. 

J-iS 'J.l&l TETWOR7H .STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £47o: 2'jmi 

Roaring wind, ch «. by Articulate 
—Near The' Wind iS. Jones). 
7-12-0 .... R. arank ,6-4 fa\r 

Shiftityi cold, b D. by Bright As 
Gold—dam by Gregatach's 
Nephew iB. humoIIi, 6-11-4 

D. SundonUnd • B-l t 
Crook Saluio, ch c. bv Soartap 

General—Lady wno iJ. Tilling), 
6-11-4 . C. Read ,16-1) 

, .ALSO ran: 9-3 Captain George. 
11-3 Tutor’s Best 14th,, 10-1 Mural 
Crown tfi. ArcUc. Actor ip), sir 
Roland. 12-1 MonHtaoon (pi. lb-1 
Harry a Beat. 25-1 Walleyes. 11 nn. 

TOTE: Win, 24p; places. 15p. 32p. 
4Gp. 8. Cambldge. at SIMfnel. 151. 
1=1- Gypsy BTran and Lepla did not 
nm. 

HURDLE 

Salisbury, Dec 2 
John Shepherd, of Kent and 

West Indies, who played for Rho¬ 
desia against Transvaal In a 
Currie Cap match In Salisbury at 
the weekend has reacted sharply 
after being dropped from the team 
to play against Western Province 
in Cape Town later this week. He 
said : ” If I was offered £10,000 
I would never play for Rhodesia 
again. I feel that I have been 
used." 

Shepherd was the first black 
cricketer to play for Rhodesia and 
also in the Currie Cup competi¬ 
tion. Recently, Dr Koornhof, the 
Sonth African Minister of Sport, 
said that there would be no bar¬ 
rier to Shepherd playing in South 

Africa should Rhodesia pick him. 
Mr Lewis, the president of the 
Rhodesia Cricket Union, said that 
Shepherd had been dropped for 
cricket reasons not because of his 
race. 

Currie Cup teams are allowed 
only one overseas professional tn 
their sides and Rhodesia have re¬ 
called Robin Jackman, the Surrey 
fast bowler, to the team for the 
Western Province game. Jackman 
has been a regular member of the 
Rhodesian team for some years 
but was omitted for the Transvaal 
game through recent poor form. 
But he has always bowled well at 
sea level and for this season was 
chosen to fly to the Cape with 
the Rhodesian team tomorrow. 

Shepherd batted well for Rho¬ 
desia on Saturday in their drawn 

match against Transvaal, 
scored 31 but did not howl 
and this must have counted d 
him. Mr Lewis praised Shem 
and said Rhodesia was lucra 
have him playing in Riun 
where he coaches at a blackH 
club in Salisbury. Shephq 
ceired a standing ovation 
the Rhodesian public on San 
when he went out to bat an 
and his wife have become pop 
figures in die Rhodesian spor 
world. 

The Rhodesia Cricker Union 
long championed the cause 
players of all races in this com 
and it would 5c contrary w 
reputation to drop Shepherd 
political or racial reasons, pi 
cularly after selecting him for I 
weekend's Transvaal game- j 

145 11.50, HOUGHTON 
i.So-10; 2m 200yds i 

Mule True, b g, by Acer—Potash 
Girl 'Mrs M. Ucwx'Ilyni, 

_ ^lu-5 •• **■ Steel 15-1 Jt lav, 
C«rd Sharp, br C. _to CZictui Lad— 

Quicken iT. Moran). 3-10-6 
„ ^ R- C. Bat lay ,7-Qi 

H'?E3iL,£aK3;' ”<& Visa:?! 
4-11-8 .. C. Tinkler ,5-1 Jt ravi _ 

ALSO RAM: 15-2 Puck (4Ui>. 10-1 
Hon«y. 12-1 Kiun-o of Hearts. 14-1 
Call ThB Police. G»U Sunrise, mcri- 

Rugby Union 

Australians show how to 
play poorly and win 
By John Doivnie levelled the scores with penalty 
South Scotland 6 Australians 10 goals in 44 minutes when Cumiiug- 

Wichout playing particularly ham was blamed for a scrummage 
well, the Australians yesterdav collapse and in 49 minutes when 
bez: the South of Scotland a't Robertson was offside in the 
Netherdale by a try and two middle of his own 25 during a 
penalty goals to a goal. The ruck on rhe stand side. 

w„ ,-uuc* &uiu*u.e Mnm i P®*?*1 2“e to Ufe ,for a Htnii South lost a chance ro restore 
min. 20-1 Rotiorn. Kings TzfisoianT ii I “ the third quarter, during which their advantage at once when 
ran' *0® visitors did all their scoring. Bar nf at her caught two-handed at 

and Soutii briefly threatened to the tail of a line-out and Robert- 
regam the lead. Thereafter both son kicked from centre field to 
sides blundered back into medi- the corner. But Gill missed Mona- 

ghan, w-ho was allowed to clear. 
,Paich !be. Hindmarsh again provided the 

resSiL0!3 opening for the Australian score 
to dWTLg°tlhey bJ?d in 56 Froni a line-our 
imimt ini »?!“ ear,3r ou visitors’ left be made a 

ittr perfectly-rimed intrusion in the 
InTrork^in^Sw-^rh^Gn'S?h S.** three-quarter line, broke through 

52u,ttl Eor‘ at hish sWed and sent R'an in 
8??di more unopposed for rhe try. The full 

left-wing back’s conversion attempt was 
Tore: wiit. 44p: places. 23o. 37p: Ljnt°n' h_ad demon- only inches out. 

diul forecast. £1.68. C. BcwIcJlc. al “Crated In a couple Of Vigorous A C„rii»c nr llirco 
Diijcot. 41. Ol. Mr Snowman did nor charges that Australians could be *,-Iee Pena,tjes 

bowled over tlic same as invn-ip aBainst the Australians—for feed- 
2 43 '2.47, BEDFORD steeple- else. Round about the same time JJJ® in thf 

CH**,* (Handicap: W40: 2ni the home full back. Brown ilsu ?ut ,an^. at a ruck—put 
“ 1 urovod rha!r rK.-. nnu.«i,.i n_ South back m the attack and 

Brot'.'n found touch only two yards 
from the right-hand corner flag. 
But Lambrie caught two-handed at 
the front of the tinc-out and 
Hauser found a good touch at the 
25-yard line. 

The dosin; 

ran. 

TOTTE: Win. 45p: places. 14p. 17p. 
• -tones, at Swansea, -'a), sht 

nd. Winner bought In lor 900 guineas. 

2.15 12.171 PETERBOROUGH 
fTEEPliCHASE fHandicap: £1.503: 
3m lUQydSI 

Roman Holiday, b g. by Black 
Tarquln—Last Resort (Lord 

■^Chelsea). 11-11-5 R. Bam- 17-1, 1 
Klim ore Boy, b g. bv Tim a brio I— 

Kllmorv Girl IA. Grogan». 
. y-Xl-6 .... B. Flotcher 111-2, 2 
Just The Job. b o. b*' u«|n Buskins 

SU-dlghl i a. WlKcmam, 
30-10-10 .. P, Barton ,5-4 tav, 

, ALSO RAN: 11-4 Arctic Amoroso, 
6-1 Weathervanc I4th(. 8-1 Vu‘ _ 
I'oivn. 6 ran. 

■Tulsan 

Dolphin, ch a. by Sounlda 
C*^uau Wcii “,i."'Kofiy>. s-io-6 

K. Roberts iV-2, 
Boom Docker, ch g. by Reverse 

Charge—Glnomsiown . IR. Pll- 
klnoton',. B-lO-12 

B. McNally >5-4 lav, 2 
French Leocnd. b g, by Roval 

Record n—Memo're Chen , A. 
Pout. 7-11-2 P. J. Kelly (ll-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Napoleon. m-l 
Goldy’s Bov (4lhi. Pollock Fair. 20-1 
Hontulm, 7 ran. 

stages amounted 

Proved chat the powerful Rvan, 
who had broken many tackles on 

7 I his previous visit tu Scotland, 
came down if taken low and 
firmly. 

Linton It was. however, who 
raised the temperature of a bum- 
drum match after 34 minutes. A , , - - - 
kick ahead by Rutherford was mis- largely-to a succession of mistakes 

TOTE- win 45a- nurn, ii»„- I P“Sb* *>y Rjbii, Davies booted the b.v both s,d“: South badly missed 
dual forecast'. 571 i. ‘*c"aha1iduiB.1"5i I baJ1 aealnst Rj-an’s legs, and from Seneraislilp of the absent 
weyiuu. 4i. ioi. I the rebound Linton picked up and e.r aml Ren wick m the back 

charged for rhe line, where h“ division, and it is to be hoped, for 
scored in the clutches uf three the Australians’ sakes, that they 
opponents. can achieve improvement in most 

Davies, throughout the first half, deparpuents at Murrayfield on 
played a itsrful game in the open Saturday. 
and the late selection for No X T*3*5 on,y thing that worries me 
Barufather, showed up well both 15 ,3ar last twice I have 
n tlie loose and at che tail of the watched them they have plaved 

5.15 >5.16' PAXTON HURDLE 
(Div 11: novlcas: £506: 2m SOOyUa> 

Doo'coi Park, br g. by Lauso— 
Chllllo (Ludv S. Keswick i. 
4-11-7_H. Barry tl-2 fav', 1 

Can't, b h. br CjiusSma-—Air Sll 
(P. Oldfield ,, 5-10-12 

Mr B. Smart i25-l> 2 
Hl«c Qolfp, b f. bv Ganlsbar— 

rstlmaior ■ Mrs L. Wright 
ll-Q- - — - - i-li-0 .... G. Thomor iTc-i, 3 *■ L“!: -11 ot me tney aave plaved 

also ran: 5-i CTaiford Down. *vi 15 , seemed for a time poorly and won—which is sup- 
Decision. Aiamein. 16.1 Grand Display “at Rutherford and Robertson posed to be the sign of a good 
20-t vita Real. -6-t Dantora. .v»-i nuaht Drove the riicrnv#K» -r team. 
Force Ten ». *till ^ht frov| the discoveries of Che team 
Aboard- Robort'3 Joy. B'andford OCCaSiOD. Bc*Ul showed pO'lAe lO D SOUTH 

Le5lnn- Ruuand' J* arrogMce in tick/ish IXTrU 
TOTV Win. lbu: oIjcl-s. 1'Jn. 74n. fJ^abOnS in the first hour, but 'Hawlcli 

25p. d. woriey. ai Bury st Edmunds, me pressure seemed to tell and 
21. IOI. both made boyish mistakes in the 

ll hln»',;.A' G -.. Cr.inslun 
Riitlir-rford 

Tore DOUBLE: I later stages 
Dolphin. 28.00. _ __ 
Wind. Ronton Holiday. Doo'Gol Park. 
L5.W. 

The only danger of a try from ... 
the Australians came on ucca<inn< M,n 1 . 
when Hindmarsh came up from ■ A-US^-^NS: j 

M • .Union , Selkirk ■: .1. 

Jvdl'.jrcil”, ' iPV.lkon .Gna!a..Lc‘,,*r! 
, 1 ■ R CunnlPf)haui 

?.r» ‘Soilirk., a. j. Tomes 
O.ivIps ■ Hawick i. H. 

J. BeriMrus- 

Deans 
, Gala,. 
i H.iwick ,. tv 
Uaintarbcr 'Langholm 

__ iivu, J. R."Rjrjir'Vv,’*’»l iri i Hindm.irsh; 
Roaring Wind registered his I back 1:0 j®'1’ his three-quarters. 5)®"^- V.- «"• Jj- 'wriqhi? 

fourth consecutive win when talc-J J™. «ven then Brown’s sound cirteny.*1 s. c a\i?cDmina?inoV-cv M’ 
ing the Tetwortti Novices Steeple-I repeatedly stooped the c* ff. 
chase. In which his chance was | overtopping wing. Hindmarsh J-. k. Lambic, 
nearly ruined by a pigeon sitting 
on the upright of tbe fence in 
front of the stands. He almost 
came to a standstill 

David Barons, a trainer, scored 

i England ■ 

Surprise at 
scrum half 
for Oxford 

Cecil Shaw. Oxford Uniting 
captain, has named uae surpn| 
his side to meet Cambridge 
versity at Twickenham 
December 9. Miles HotkkJ 
resen-e scrum half, wins te 
in preference tu Robin Hood, 
has fully recovered from* 
string injury which caused 
miss the test three ganna. 

Hockley limped off 
gash on his right leg aga&is 
don Scottish on November 
has made a rapid recorflT- 
side includes six old 
Charles Kent and Timotbf 
both England under-2i ( 
Ruger Davis, an Austnia” _ 
national lock, and “■ 
MacDonaid, a So utii 
International Nu S arc ail * 
but four of last year’s skk 
Asquith, Euan Clarke. 
Wood head and Peter K** 
are omitted. 

Shaw said yesterday 
have been hard hit by iuj“® 
the players I have n®*; 
nut even played togetb^L 
team. Buc we have muebg 
and could surprise Cas»l 

TEAM : *P. N. Quu® 
Benedla’s and Wadhaw 
WlUis (Haberdashers » 
cester), *C. P. Kent (" 
and Worcester i, E. Bry® 
ton GS and St Edmund 
Clements (Natal and HJS 
ines); W. Ellis iNealb^ 
Keble), M. Hockley 
and Trinity); E. Horne ■■•J* 
and Jesus), *P. ReesJan!f 
and Magdalen). "■ y. 
fBirmingham and St -j. 
Hail), *R. A. Davis (SSJ^ 
Pembroke), *D. S. M. -^3 
(Stellenbosch 3itd Hnn*f2j? 
Sliaw (Orangefields pj 
Edmund Hall, captain*’, J 
i Sydney and Worcesijf1 
MacDonald (Cape Tfl' 
University). ,, 

SUBSTITUTES: R- 
field), *P. .Asquith 
J. D. Clarke HJn,*26-] 
Kyrke-Smith iWorce**®^ 
Sexton (Keble) and r. j 

(Lincoln). 

'Denotes Old Blue. 

a S4-1 double at Newton Abbot By Peter West 
yesterday with Mac and Vespucci. . _ 
His total of National Hunt winners -Rugby Correspondent 
in 12 yean has now reached 500. There seems , . 
Both Mac and Vespucci showed now A t cev(,_^^ l!1?* ,doubt 
great courage to take their res- P?w ™at Sevwioaka School wtit 
pective divisions of the St Just Dla3!:e a aew ®dll next July when 
Novices Hurdle. they become the first school in 

Mae struggled through the mud Britain to send their ru-»hv -m.1 
to put five lengths between him- cross-country learns 
?elf and Sandy’s Girl after look- Hitheno.^cSlo^^^ 
19s be®“?' ea£y.. ,n *e straight, has dispatched a erScZs Wrsrsr”1*"*- E“vbeyomi “><= flSfTt 

Self help at Seveisoaks School 
rifrai!n1^.ks Jiav1? ready raised ing at 3flp. BuJk order** ^ 
cost(KnF1r?jl^:nt,ie ‘"*tiniaIed total a one-third discount. JJ 

,. T^e raa,?ta*- ^ riie Christmas drive 
thoSby’ M,fha*l Williams, close to o»r »ng* '^j. 

7™, J. ure Ubout to launch stride ”, Mr % * 
111*1”1 to Christ- audition to donations * 

IIJvo,Vfc a draw and rising, commerce and 
of a ^de range uf really come up ► 
pan2nts and friends The whole v,f 

cation nf «as JS ri,e PUblt- remarkable fl 
z?ne ciHart "gpoatvide rugby maaa- and self-help. TJ*"®!* * 

SLrurnciou.'n for Rugbu. in return Fur & 
through ft .wII,h h® UlsWbJitwi hL made «t *j3fl** 
through ttubs and schools, retail- Sevecoaks cmnnII’flIff ... 
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Queen’s Bench Division- 

Incitement to commit 
an offence 

Matrimonial property law retroactive 
Chaterjee ▼ Cbaterjee 
Before Lord Justice Stanp, Lord 
Justice Onarod and Sir John 

Plastics Ltd and. 
Another v Clare 

Lord WIdgery, Lord thief 
Jtotice, Mr Justice Park and Jar 
Justice May 

A company who advertised a 
device which could detect police 
radar traps was properly convic¬ 
ted of the common law offence of 
Inciting people who read the-adver¬ 
tisement to use unlicensed appara¬ 
tus for wireless telegraphy, con¬ 
trary to section 1(1) of the Wire¬ 
less Telegraphy Act, 1949. 

,1116 Dfvisional Court dismissed 
aa appeal by Jnvicta Plastics Ltd 
from, conviction by Hertfordshire 
ftetices at St Albans of inciting 
contravention of section 1(1) by 
readers of What Car for February. 
1974. which contained- an adver¬ 
tisement for Radatec, add of simi- 
l#3y inciting contravention by the 
prosecutor. Mr Sidney Clare, 
assistant controller of the Post 
Office Investigation division, who 
wrote for details of the device 
from bis home address and was 
s<*nr a leaflet. 

jAn appeal by Mr Edward James 
Jones-Fenlelgh, chairman of the 
company, against similar convic¬ 
tions was allowed. 

Section 1(1) prohibits the use of 
apparatus for wireless telegraphy 
for the interception of radio com¬ 
munications not intended for 
general public use except under 
the authority of a licence. 

Mr Peter Crawford for the com¬ 
pany and chairman ; Mr Kenneth 
Richardson for the prosecutor. 

-MR JUSTICE PARK said that 
Radatec was an apparatus for wire¬ 
less telegraphy within the meaning 
of the Act. Ir operated on a 
frequency range allocated to a 
number of services, including 
amateurs and police in pursuance 
of their responsibilities in law 
enforcement. Signals transmitted 
by police pursuant to law enforce¬ 
ment in connexion with speeding 
offences were not intended far 
reception by the general public, 
and a licence would not be granted 
to authorize their reception by 
members of the public. 

The advertisement, which 
showed a picture of a road 
through a car windscreen to which 

mpb restriction sign immediately 
ahead, stated: “ You ought to 
know move about Radatec . . . 
ask at your accessory shop or 
write for name of nearest stockist 
to.” Then followed the company’s 
same and address. 

Contained In the leaflet was in¬ 
formation about the device and the 
bands it covered and inclnded the 
words : “ The m^orlti of X band 
transmissions are not Intended for 
public use and therefore their 
deliberate reception is Illegal un¬ 
less licensed by the Post Office. 
However, no licence is required to 

L receive amateur radio, transmis¬ 
sions. ... it is Illegal to employ 

, the Radatec specifically (or the 
reception of, for Instance, police 
radar transmissions, .. •'* 

The fi«t question for the 
justices was whether a person 
using the device is Us motor 
car: without a licence would be 
using apparatus for wireless tele¬ 
graphy contrary to section 1(1). 
They concluded that he would be, 
ana It was not submitted on appeal 
that they were wrong. 

The question was. whether, by 
the advertisement, *tw» company 
was inciting readers to commit an 
offence under the Act. 

'When a judge'summed up to 
a jury on a case of Sadtemeut 
he usudUy/usM such words as “ It 
involves the suggestion, or propo¬ 
sal, or. persuasion, or inducement 
to commit-die offence”’ which 
the defendant was alleged to have 
incited. 

In -Race' Relations Board 9 
AppUn ([1373] QB 815, 825) Lord 
Denning said that counsel bad 
suggested that to Incite meant to 
urge or spur on by advice, en¬ 
couragement, and persuasion, and 
not otherwise. His Lordship con¬ 
tinued: “I do sot think tile word 
is so limited, at any rate in tins 
context. -A person.may -4incite * 
another to do an. act by threaten¬ 
ing or by pressure, as well as By 
persuasion. .. 

It was submitted tiut« before 
the offence of Incitement could 
be committed in the present case, 
there had to be an incitement 
to use the advertised device, that 
the incitement had to be suffi¬ 
ciently proximate to tile offence, 
and by that standard the adver¬ 
tisement did not amount to incite¬ 
ment in fact or law. 

However, using and adopting 
Lord Denning’s language, one had 
to look at the advertisement as 
a whole. The justices were right 
to conclude that the company 
had incited breach of the Act by 
means of the advertisement. 

The case in regard to the leaf¬ 
let was much stronger, and Mr 
Crawford admitted that it would 
amount to incitement except for 
the 44 disclaimers ” in the sen¬ 
tences warning of illegality. 

Again, one had to look at the 
leaflet as a whole and, looking 
at it in that way as the justices 
had done, it was plain that its 
Intention was to persuade and in¬ 
cite anyone who read it to use the 
advertised Radatec device. The 

company. 
However, the conviction or the 

chairman 'was based on section 
14(2) of the 1949 Act, which re¬ 
lated only to offences against the 
Act and could not apply to the 
common law offence of incite¬ 
ment. 

The company’s appeal should 
be dismissed but the chairman’s 
allowed. 

Mr Justice May and the Lord 
Chief Justice agreed. 

Solicitors: Field Fisher & 
Marti neau for Freer, BouslteU, 
Leicester ; Solid tor, Post Office. 

Provisions relating to transfer 
of property orders or lamp sum 
orders in (he 'Matrimonial Pro¬ 
ceedings and Property Act, 1970, 
had retroactive effect. Accordingly 
a party whose marriage was dis¬ 
solved in 1955 cocM obtain leave 
to apply for sudi an order oat- 
wttfascanding that m such relief 
could have been granted at the 
date of the divorce. 

The.Court of Appeal dismissed 
m appeal by the husband, Mr 
Marcel CbaterJee, a retired doctor, 
from an order of Mr Justice 
Arnold confirming an onto- of 
Mrs Registrar Butler-Sloss riving 
leave to the wife, Mrs fieWy 
Chaterjee, to apply for a lump 
stsn order and/or property trans¬ 
fer order to respect, of house 
property In Baldslow Road, 

The Matrimonial Proceedings 
end Property Act provides that 
" On granting a decree of divorce 
* * - or at any time thereafter 
...” the court may order either 
party to the marriage to. pay to 
the other a lump sum payment 
(section 2 (1) <c» and make 
orders for (he transfer and 
settlement of property (section 4). 

Mr John Samuels for the bus- 
band ; Mr Arnold Russell Vkk 
for the wife. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD said 
that the parties married In 1952. 
and were divorced in 1955. They* 
however, Bved together again 
from '1961 to 1974, for the first 
five years as husband and wife 
and from 1966 separately but 
under the same roof. They had 
a daughter, born in 1963. 

The husband owned a bouse In 
Baldslow Road. Hastings, which 
was run by the partite as an old 
people’s home. He also owned 
another freehold property. He 
was over 70 and in poor health. 
In 1974 the wife left Baldslow 
Road, *«iHng the daughter with 
her, and now lived in a house 
which war said to belong to her 
mother and sister. 

To succeed in her application, 
the wife bad to show that the 
relevant sections of the Matri¬ 
monial Proceedings and Property 
Act, 1370 (now the Matrimonial 
Causes Act, 1973) were retro¬ 
active. The power of the court 
to award a lump sum after 
divorce was first introduced by 
section 5 of the Matrimonial 
Causes Act; 1963, and there were 
conflicting decisions ou whether 
the section bad retroactive effect. 

In H v H ([19661 3 AH ER 
560) Sir Jocelyn Simon, Presi¬ 
dent, held that it was. not retro¬ 
active; but In Pomps v Pomps 
([1971] P 340) Mr Justice Bran¬ 
don came to the conclusion that 
it was. His Lordship agreed with 

impossible to construe the section 
as limited to decrees pronounced 
after the coming into force of the 
1963 Act and therefore court tided 
that it was retroactive in its 
effect. 

The question whether the rele¬ 
vant sections of the Matrimonial 
Proceedings and Property Act were 
intended to have retrospective 
effect was more difficult. The 
Act was an integral part of the 
fundamental revision of the 
divorce law commenced by the 
Divorce Law Reform Act, 1969. 
New and far-reaching powers were 

given to the court to make- 
ytoperty adjustment orders -of a 
kind wttich bad not been Ptevl* 
oosly contemplated. Moreover the 
courts were instructed to approach 
the exercise of the power to grant 
ancillary relief along markedly 
dlfltereqt lines arising from the 
change in the tads of divorce from 
a matrimonial offence to irre¬ 
trievable breakdown. 

It would not have been surpris¬ 
ing if parliament had restricted 
the exercise of the new powers to 
spouses whose marriages were dis¬ 
solved on tiie new basis of break¬ 
down, leaving the financial affaire 
of those who bad been divorced 
under the old law to he governed 
by it. Bnt there was no sods 
provision in die 1970 Act. ' 

In enacting the provisions relat¬ 
ing to andDaiy relief Parliament 
chose to use the words “ on grant¬ 
ing a decree . . . oe at any time 
thereafter” without any qualifi¬ 
cation or restriction. It would be 
difficult to *w«ir of wider lan¬ 
guage, or of a situation wideh 
called more dearly for the use of 
limiting words, if limitation were 
Intends 

Moreover, in one case where the 
Act was certainly not intended to. 
have retrospective effect the 
words 14 after the offinmrwnwit 
of this Act" were found. 

In Up Lordship’s opinion . the. 
provisions of tiie 1970 Act were 
folly retroactive in their effect. 
That conclusion was in accordance ' 
with the view already expressed by 
the Court of Appeal in Janes v 
Janes ([1971] 3 AH ER 1201) 
although in that case the point 
bad not been argued but had been 
conceded by. counsel. The issue 
should now be regarded as settled 
In favour of the practice which, had 
been adopted since t*w> decision 
in Pongs v Pongs. ■ 

The next question was how the 
Jurisdiction to grant or refuse 
leave to apply foe ancillary relief 
should be exercised. The court 

-ought not to refuse leave .to apply 
ta any case in wtech, on tire evid¬ 
ence. the applicant had or 
appeared to bare reasonable pros¬ 
pects of obtaining the relief 
daisied. To assess the prospects 
of success all the facts, includ¬ 
ing in particular practicability and 
conduct, in the sense is which the 
parties had conducted themselves 
and their affairs up to the time of. 
the application, had to be con¬ 
sidered. 

Delay, if It resulted In prejutfle- 
ing the other party, might have an 
important Influence on the justice ' 
of the case. So utign conduct 
which amounted to luffing the 
other party Into the belief that aH . 

efafans had already been tiqflft wfih, 
Shnfiariy, tt.rafgfct be ttaSttstSto 
tiaerftetv artb property riches after 
a iapse of time timing .witicfr tiie: 
other periy tod cm&areA Us aTBlia; 
in &-reggnnab)e and proper masher.- 
in the: belief the financial 
consequences of the divorce had 

' been-settled. '• 
' On. tiie evidence the wife 

seemed to bare a. reasonably good 
da£m Qh ibe hz&and’s bounty. Sha 
had reawmaMe prospects of obtain¬ 
ing a property, adjustment order 
SiraB her an interest in Baldslow 
Road. As to Contact, they might 
as well have bees.feLmkziefl couple 
up to 1974. There was ho delay in 
any ntavast Beige.’ nor cwfid it be 
said rigs- their ~9fiapd£ affairs 
after'the divorce" ware settled or 
concluded in any meaningful way. 
His Lordship haa.no beshatian -in 
holding that tir-wte a proper Case 
for granting leave to apply Ah- a 
tump sum <*■ property adjustment 
order, the appesd; shddld ba ds- 
uHSSM. ... , 

sir. john BEOTryebjcK,..coD- 
fcnrrtog, said tf one cmild approach 
section 2 of the 1370 ACT (non 
section 23 o£. the. Matrimonial 
Causes Act, 1973) in isolation 
from Its. statutory -and judicial 
background, Lord Justice 
Stomp, would he disposed -to con¬ 
strue it as hoc abating retroactive 
effect. Bnt when rate read tbe 
Section in .the contest of the statu¬ 
tory and jn&dal background the 
conclusion tbatf'if Was retroactive 

'was inescapable. . 
LORD JUSTICE STAMP said 

that, on the question whether the 
relevant sections of the 1970 Act 
were retroactive, be would have 
thought that the words 44 on grant¬ 
ing a divorce *’ referred. ro a 
decree made after the craning iota 
force of the Act and the addi¬ 
tional words 41 or at any time 
thereafter" referred to a period 
subsequent to a decree so made. 

But as Lord Justice Onnrod and 
Sir John Pemycnldr were clearly 
of the contrary opinion, be would 
proceed on foe footing that it was 
competent for the court to grant 
ancillary relief in the form of a 
Jump sum payment notwithstand¬ 
ing that me marriage was dis1 
solved at a rime when no such 
aneffiary relief could bare been 
granted.. 

On the question whether or hot 
leave should be granted, his Lord- 
chip said that the facts of the case 
were most mmsual and it should 
be Mft to the judge on the hearing 
of the substantive application to 
determine whether, in- aH the dr- 
cmnstances, the relief sought 
should be granted to any fend, if 
so. to what extent. 

Solicitors .: Percy Walker * Co, 
Hastings I Paring & Co, waarfuga 

Arson: psychiatric report needed 
Regina v PaTlaifinA _ said that the sentences were a; 

a court to pass sentence without 
ratling for a psychiatric report, 
Mr Justice Borenam said when the 
Court of Appeal allowed - an 
appeal by David William CaBadine, 
aged 19, against sentence on two 
counts of arson. - 

He bad been sentenced to two 
concurrent terms of three years’ 
imprisonment at Derby Crown 
Court (Judge T. Jfc. Heald) after 
having pleaded guilty to arson at 
two garages. 

MR JUSTICE BOREHAM, who 
was sitting with Lord Jnstice 
Bridge and Mr Justice Bristow, 

the Crown Court bat their Lord- 
ships had. been (Estarbed because 
there had been no psychiatric re¬ 
port. It was the experience of 
their Lordships’ court that in cases 
of arson .it was wise to can for a 
psychiatrist’s report so that the 
wi»n)ai »Tng<>tif fti hw perpetntioiL 
of The offence might be judged. 
It was unwise to sentence without 
cuffing tor such , a report. 

Their Lordships, having called 
for such, a report and having beard 
evidence from a. senior medical 
officer, substituted -a sentence ’of 
borstal training Ob charge. 

a way with people te Our girl Gentle hostess 
in ber sarong kebaya. 

Todaj- in Sy&iey. tomorrow 
Bangkok, Amsterdam, 
Jakarta^.across balf . 
the worid and more 

die will care for you 
asodyshekrtovvshow. 

She & the heart 
of Singapore Airlines. 

See your navel agenr or SIA: 143/147 Regent Street London WK 7LRKeseivatkjns:TelOl-0eSi1U.61S Royal Exdaag&Maodwrter M2 TPELi 061 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Widespread gains 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 1. Dealings End, Dec U. § Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day. Dec 22 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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Zi I PM HidgS 'A* X 
4 JIMS in: 2W« *5j 

— BSK Lid 

+2 14.0b 8J 6.7 
.. 6-3 113 10.8 
.. 3-4 3.4 15.4 
.. IS U 12.0 

3-0 7.G 6.7 
+3 13.7 M 9-1 
■«. 3.7 6.7 5J 
.. it 5.0 12.4 

3.2b 13.9 573 
.* 6A 5A J2S 

-B BB 11J 
.. 2-5 7JO 3.9 

11 9:7 7.3 ai 
_ IJS 7.7 ■-- 

4.4 321 13.5 
-I 3.0 4.7 7J 
■*1 54 75 331 
.. MHO 35.0 .. 

*1 900 14.8 .. 
-2 294 21.4 114 
*3 54b 94 6.7 
-7 3*5 21.6 7LT 

-* 3.8 5.7 7.7 
24 14 234 
u u u 

.. 2.0b 8.0 194 
— 64 8.7 94 

*7 64 6.610.0 
.. 24 6412.0 
-. ie.8 9.8 24 

■Mi 4.7 94 5.G 
.. 34b 84 6.0 
.. 0.6b £4 24 

54 114 
14 8.0 

104 
102 

.. 3-110.0107 
-I 5.7 IT. 8 6.3 
.. 17 9.1 7.0 

-‘■2 2nj> 1-- 74 
-= 6-1 104 134 
-^r 2.6 44 9 3 

04 IS 6 .. 
-2 4.0 S.G 104 
-7 4.0 64 94 
.. 24 3.51L9 

-2 S.fin 74 9.7 

V. 34 1X0 64 
-- 8.6 64 8.0 
.. 4.0 714 34 

■*6 72U 6.015.4 
-4 6-0 9,1104 
.. 24 104 44 

2.4 6.Z 4.6 
7.0 6.1 .. 
=4 334 714 
5.0 13.5 84 
JJblZ.I 6.1 
G.O 9.3 p.O 
4 4 104 34 
24 6.0 7.4 
6.8 64114 
2.5 3 4 .. 
74a 6.0 84 

504 8.5 e.S 
J.Tb 6.6 9.1 
9.6b 64 10.6 
3.9 12J 94 

197475 
Hid) Low Coat puny 

Gnus 
Die YW 

Price Cft’ce pence tj, m 

■*2*: 

60 Costaln R. 333 4 
22 Cmmo-prid* 13 *1 
38 Court* iFum> 80 -1 
25 Do A X? SO -1 
10 Court 'BUa Ldo ' 3 | .. 
81 Cpumulds 145 44 
26 Cduruer Pope <1 
JO* C'WJUI do Grtwt 38 ' 
U Conia T. 33 
23*1 Cbi Ind 13 { .. 
9 Crane FVnebaaT 18 -b 

23 Crclkio TUBAS 31 -1 
13 Crest Xieboisoa 3d 
23 Crodi Int '5s 
23 crnolte Grp 50 
w Cropper J 
76 Crosby Use 
9 CTOMlMd K. 

js. Croisler Bide' 
25 Crourtf D. 
24 Crunch Grp 
29 Cro-uier J. 
23 Cultfr Guard 
M Cam'na En CV £46 
17 CuUibnrl B. & G. ZJS -1 
12V dicer Ttmauer £Xi’t -V 
44 Dale Electric 123 -1 
60 Danish Bacna *A*144 •> .. 
=4 Daaks Gowertoa 37 .. 

4>2 Dartmotttb Imr 20*2 ■ .. 
2£ Didet £ New 93 ,. 
24 DansG. 43 m .. 
44*j Ditjt let U* *1 

B 
305 
27 
63 
33 
3ft 
10 

1«« 

—« AJMUdir 

I0C\L AlTHORITIES 

:<ij tv :■■ ::■> 

3.3 4.W T.7 
-* ;d.0b 6.0104 
-2 3-I'd 4-3 7.4 

t — ..« .. 3.0 
-3 2.7 84 74 
-• '3-3 4.7 3.0 

49 Baird W. FT .. iij 134 6.1 
20 r.j«cr rTK-5 ;-t -i 4.0 74154 
:■■ Eintitrc.'rs 54 -.3.7 6.5 74 

2>; / a.'i'-T i Dbiia 4*. .. .. .. 
132 l-arliw Band 287 »XZ 43.0 3J1 84 
:i B.177 £ v.'allace 40 .. 4.2 10.6 36.4 
71 Po A 40 .. 4.2 10.6 36-4 
34 r=rra:t D'K 223 -*1 9.2 7.6 82 

:r e arrow nepls 44 -3 4.4bioa 5^ 
■4*r 16 lieroa l sen- 4.7 
*5 29 Passe:: C. iZ 
■i?:: 77-1 Bath £ Flmrf 33 

J*3 

•_ n: 
1 ■ 1'*T 
.’r'rr.ia 
• .inujt-r: 

62 •■■'..-d'-n 

:Z--i v 

'’*•■ - 74 
?* 
••: • I ■■77 ••■*: 

.‘"-o:::** 
n;'| 

>•■ 70--2 
2; • 7V7- 
.:. -i-sf 71.: 
It • 
V 6|-->2::* 

•*, -5-eii: 
■ 77-if' TC'-r 

4; 76-;. -II. 
7*1’ ■ T7-7> >2 
?.--7i--l 71 

"‘■•‘i o.;k 
7--' :c;:- 2--t 

•.M'HA-l! 7*; 

■ • ■-... 
.-•4.. *: 4T;-"^ 

a *’ ‘., 34 

56 
28 

1? 
6C*: » —' 

237 

39 

.. Vi •• I-*1 -o 

.. :4j:4. zs 

.. ar -.0 

.. 1:3:4:141;. or 

3-7', : Zh-. 77-7? *2U ri. 
f'. ilWj n la-v-iw 9'j' *n~v tcj. 
F-i 7.7.74 as* ri. 
W; 7=3. rU'Tf'. K»r rii-— 

i.iT^rri 7* 76-77 ML . _ 
?4ct Water R . _ 
NI CVr; 76-?n7;t . . 

4i ?2-»4 V! « _ 
*iT- ::rzt#3 ^ > SI-SS'-IU 

74i. ■;iJ rs-7! ?5Y ■Hi 
-OY «rr., MUcn-t 2>,- 
*•’ tU' ■C~-C 5td, 
fl iurn;.’ 6; ;v;o TV* .. 

7.'-10 12.77*1 
7 4«7 12.no 

14b 
33 

109 
3> 
16 
U 
2t< 
39 

74 71.$ 15.760 
S.NU 15.634 

12.77; :c.5H 
2I02I *’6.24 z 

T-rT3 ■X.l-yi 
<S-S2Z!.Sf>3 M 

14.761' 1?1 
7.9:1 :;.ia>j;<3 

_jl 

::-74 75 
r::t Lj-v ..'o.tp’'=T 

t.mis 
PIT ’*li 

•?:!W Ch'gb PUBOB P."E| 

179*e W 
43 
73 

Ins r.unentDollar Premium j J3,r. 43331^ 
Premium CnnienlinFacior DOT7*. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
a;*r ;fjj Barer i’40*s 

17*< •> Fn Para " £33 
31*S 2? EBFiS £33*. 
4S, is. Kncvni £34*> 
44 27 Finudvr JL 
29 13 GrancT-j £2Ma 

1*A 200 3l«e-;h5t 443 
*.1 43 AluPlecaliEiU 5«. 
22»i 114SFFO.W 221 

M7 312 Bobcc.i n.5 570 
-IT 202 Bullncb Subi a3406 
740 130 S-tla Vlico'-n 170 
593 210 ThTWCD-UuclIC 890 

43*1 lb*: Volkswagoa I-O'* 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
20V 6*: Brarcan IVa 
10V 3, BP Canada £0 
32Yk 6-f ‘.'an Pec OnX £111* 
30 V11EI Paso £SO,fc 
71V 33*4 Emn Corp £69V 
7W 10*. Floor £38*i 
28 34G Hoi linger SZT>* 
29it i:<i Hud Bjj on £29*. 
354 * Birakr OD 214Y 
10Y V, Int Hides mov 
22*t 35Y.IntNlcVel mt*. 
21*1 5**3tfU Int £SY 
25>. SY Kaiser .Hum £UY 
30*4 TYaMwey-Penc 2*5ui( 
22Y S^u Paclllc: Pecro; COY 
13Yt VuPac Canadian ilV 

3J8 51 Steep Rock 106 
Vffl 475 Trans Can P WO 

!DK» 1PY VS Steel £31*; 
700 330 WUIle P*s" Ton 

J4V 5 2apa:j C'-rp £!«• 

I -Y 
136 M1V.7 

.72 (I 2J 26 5 
2‘S J.U 15.2 
199 4.6 .. 

63 6 I.® 23-5 

215 5.0 32 
-15 143 3.6 21.7 

” 903 4.3 24.1 
-** 23J. 4J 433 
-1 43 13 67.7 
-. 4-8 2 8 .. 
.. Sir 43103 

4LS 4.7 « 
-li . 
-. 36.5 3J10J9 

-Jl. 41.7 4316.1 
-*i .- -. -- 
-■a 193 0.7 333 

-v ai i>ss.o 

.. 21I2 i« " 
-Y 77.2 3.7.123 
“*!. 35.7 4.4 63 
.. 30.7 2.4 .. 

-’ll 413 3S 8.7 

-Y. .. .. 

.... .. . 
.. 34 23 .. 

-Y 14 Tj 1 4 111 F 

Pa-ilcrFrll 
77 Bc-ICTJ. 
Jo 3r,i5>3 c;ark 
:: Beauiird GtT* 
7A r-carerbrooi 
:: Do 
25 P'.tCcir.A. 
;;o Beech am Grp 
21 Pejam Grp 
12 nrs:re5eC«7i 
70 Bc.-.C Brci 27 
4: BerWdsS. f*. 530 
75 'dtriiferds .'J 

Bcr-.leh 7haps 43 
£=; HriiubeiJ 3L? 
";i 3'.*.: er.'j 70 
32- ilabrJ. 74 

Blilaai J. =6 
76 Eirnlfi Oualcai 33*; 
:7 tL-K'niani mibs bo 
M Blfnops Slons 235 
77 DO A XV 63 
33 Black «c£dE'» 7J2 

9 Blactosan * C 25 
27*. BUcJcvd Hodge 229 
:: Blackwood Mi 1B>* 
5." Blatdea A X* 207 e2 
26 Blundell Perm 58 

5 Board® an K.O, 7 
5*i Bodycoto 13 
7 Bolton Testfle 2* 

15 Bonus Webb . 5B 
34 Bonier Ena 30 
33 Booker McCoe 2S9 
30 B'sey i Hvrkes so 
33 HOT- H. X1B 
45 Boots 133 

Boulton W. 17 
Bo water Corp 264 

20 Bowthrpe Hldgs 27 
75 Braby Leslie 73 
■40 Brady Jnd 
25 DO A 
10 Brabam Millar 
10 BroJd Grp 

BraT-ItwaUe 
Bra mm ex K. 
Braavay 
Brciuner 

23 8.9 4.4 
“7 6 j 7.9 123 
*1*1 .7 i 10.0 Cl 
.. 8-2 SX 2.3 
.. ■ e .. .. 

3.3 10.6 71J 

S5 
25 

124 
146 

35 
13 
93 
5S 

117 
M 
62 

200 65 
286 M 
7X4 M 
45 15 _ 
73** 35*1 Deli* Metal 

.27 39 De&byirare _ 
LJ3 tU De Ven BnleJs to 
145 58 Dew G. 17 
129 -45Y DRG 210 
26 3** Dimples Ind 9* 
40* 13 Diploma lue 
60 33** Diaonn Pbr.ro 
CO 23'* Bo A 
60 28 BUi.r 
CY 13*« Ziohioi, Part 
31 20 DdUd Pack 
5*.' as Pom mats 42 

17** H5 Doncan falCi IDS 
105 SO Du A 100 
73 18 DouAlah H. It. •= 
29 6 DoVd & Mills 74 

146 53 PiWnlnj G.H. 742 
144 4X Dowry Grp 137 

2u*a 6 Drake Cubltt IS 

Dawson A BarfOS 4? 
Dawson J. 92 
De Been tad 940 

1 UebeRlunun 83 »■? 
De La.Hue ZOO aft 
Decca 3K3 ■=4 

736 
Delson 27 -*1 

SB 3-8 n a 

■io 9.0 7.l 
4.0 SJ3 7.4, 
X» 6J) AM 
SB ea 4.7 
3 4 223 8.4 
9.0M4J 3.1 
=J» 6.4 17 3 
..« -. 2.4 

xj, 
7-8 8.4 5.7 
4.1 n 1.1.8 2.g 
2- 5b 43 7.6 

.3-4 113 ».D 
-• ..e .. 
■ • 130. 123 .. 

■**1 1.6 93 7J 
“I** S.8b 93 63 

-■ 4-3 13J. 8.8 
+1 3.7 U3 7J 

— 4L8p 2-5 10.6 

37S 8.2 
.. .. 31.0 

67.6 XI12-8 
6.6 6.4113 
P.0 &7 B.4 
3- 0 8J. 3.7 
3.0 93 7J 
9.7 1*1.4 7B 
42 103 03 
»L8b 7.7103 
7-4a 4.9 83 
63 m B.6 

37 J* 7.0 123 
6.6b 8.0 10.4 

184 83 88 
1AJ 3A. 8.0 

71 U U 
5T*a J-l»j flJhlOJ 73 

*2 7.T 63 B.8 
-- 5.3 6.7 SJL2 
.. u (j s.T 

*1 ft.ft 7.6 6.0 

43 

40=4 
43 

S3 7.7 4-7 
:*.0b 0.4 6J. 
3.0b 0.5 6.0 
f 7 2.4193 
2.6 A.4 9.5 
3.0 6.1 
3.4 12.9 11J 
*-.7 6.410.0 
6 7 6.7 9J 
43 7 0 4.8 
L4 5.81141 

133 02.. 9B 
7.7 8.G10.7 

41 21Y Dreamland E3c= 3ft 
401; in.. Daisy 

270 13 3 Zlilncac TV. 
71 23 Poniard A Ell 
71 JT Punlup IDllEI 
IT 3 Duple Tnl 
42 2£I* Import 
39 ID*- Dnllun Far’ 
no 17 Dikes j. nun 
75 25 EHF Hides 
40 23 Z Lancs Paper 
CD 20 Z Mid A Press 
TO 13 Eastern Prod 
84- 22 EasrwoodJ. R. 
TO 1R Do B Dfd. 
80 31 Edbro 

3-M* Ept Etd*4 
70*2 ?* EldrtdS* Slid 
42 71** Eleco Hldgr. 7T7 
U 12 Elec £ ind -See; >**s 

7J4 6= EMI Lid =34 
2=4 42 ElfctrocpmFS 138 w 
74 18 Eleetr'nle Rent 64 
57 25 Ellon B. Slip 
43 90*4 raiibU Grp 3« 

132 45 Kilts A Everjrd “1 
33 10 Ells & Gold 10 

103 35V Empire stares <c 
79*4 2 Energy Sen - =*r 
31 ”-*■-' ' ■ 

.. DO 7.1 6.0 
39*8 -- 21 34 6 5 

325 -*ir. .. 3.6 
I* -= 59 13-4 3B 

41 7-.n 7.4 1" 
4*2 .AB 

59 . 5;KM 3JZ 
23 *t X2 3.3 9,1 
371- ■ .. 
54 
JS 
TO 
3“. 
Si 

(k 
■n 
34 

J*2 r .. 

D> 
104 

87 
95 

170 

9J «!s A6 
6.6 10-9 75* 

_ 3J. 2-4 24.S 
-= -3.1 4.816.9 
-2. j.S 9.3 S.l 

7*; England J. E. 1S^ 
22 Englbh Card CT <3 
3= Bed China Clay SRj 
25 Entb A C41 77 . 
2S Esperanza 84 
19 Enel »p ws Pulp 36 

■« 22.7 7.8 
3.9 21.6 4.4 
4.5 11.9 2.9 
3J »P 7.4 

*S <"5 7' 

73 ft'? 5.9 
2.3 6.8 4.4 
U.6 13.7 7.2 
22 SL1 6.6 

. 3 Ca 7.9 8 J 
-i. 0." 4.116.4 
., ft.D e.i 9.7 

-2 V.O 3.1133! 
*a xs ioji 2.7 

■*2 J Ob 6.4 15 
-• 4.6 4.7 34.6 
.. 23 12J. 3.7 
.. 4.7b 5.4 10.1 

’- :'t 9.S 9B 
. . 3.1 7B 2B 

■*?*= 3Bb 5i 9.4 
.. 6.4 S3 103 

nj 73 
H3 132 3.T 

74*. Euro _Femes ’61*a -‘lb =Jb 4J 15,6 

73 
31 

116 
10 
64-; 

Eta industries 43 
43 , ErcMtcad;' He 2*0 
22 Errdr IlldSS 37 
9j Ewer G. =0 

22 Each Trlrgrapfc 74 
4V Excallbur i 

27 Expand Melpl 35 

5JL iu 4-2 
<3 4JS1.S 
2.7 4.7 63 
j) 7.6 11.0 
&4a SM 12.7 
*1.9 7-3 33 
4.3 7.7 SO 

r ri 

*2 

* -s 
T-t 

4»a 

2-7-12.6 20.4 1 f_II 
3.1b 7.0 7£, ' r — 11 

1874=75 
Blob Low Company 

*” Crete' 
DlT lid 

Price Cb’cr pence -v P.g 

340 
73 
38 
43 
94 
70 
BT 
43 

130 
318 
138 
68 
58 
9? 
V 
34 

14ft 

13= Jnhnacti Man 3T7 *10 15.7 SD 6.S 
M JobnSPB-RIChd IM -M 92 4.4 «• 
30 Jonea Stroud W — 3A P.4 4.4 
10 JourdU T. M 

51 

a 

31 
33 
23 
36 

146Y 36 

18 Jndgo Int 
23 K Sttor* 
=0 Kelsey lntf 
30 K ermine .’ID* 
13Y Kent M- P *u 
SO Kite bra Taylor 48 
64 KJceman led 214 

KwlJf Sasx Disc 125 
68 
37 
89 

33 105 SB 
32 65 eJ 
X8 75 4.8 

-3 4.7 PJ 7.f 

v;*rs 
met Low Company 

Grata 
317 YTtf 

■Wee CS'StreC^ *■< **■ 

Ci 1*1 *rtw In: 0 .5* 
124 IT Ratoric Ltd 7-9 

4= RoDtledEb * E ** 
32 R.mcrw Mac 7M 
30 Rotrmn Hotel* « 
37 Boyal So-.- Grp £> 
TO Royal Wares -» 

Payco Grp -*4 
Kcberald 

123 «V Sam cel E- 
232 tSY Do A 

2.6 82 33 
2.8 5-4 9.6 
6.4b 3.0 115 
S5 44 OT.6 
6.0 85 9-3 
3.1 SJ 215 
63b 73 9.0 
4.0 105 6.4 
15 53 65 
2.7 3J155 
2.7 3.7U 5 
J.Tb 75 5.5 
4.8 *5 6.6 
35 95 22 
42 SJ .. 

7.4b 8.1 3.6 I =68 31S Schpfe* G- K. 
4.6b 7-2 4 31 44 24 Feo’.CrtU 

10.8 7.1 7.21 St 11 SecUs 
3.9 9.0 .. 31 9 S«7l:t 71 A 
6.9U0.3 75 i TS* 45 See: - —Z ***v 
4JJ 135 45 30 __ 
75 6.6 

25 6.5 S-* 
3.4 1-1 70-S 
4.8 7*35.75 
67 16 05 
7.4 215 *1 
3.4 85 4.. 
S-0 73 « ... 
3.7 13.6115(25 
1.4 7.# 8.. j ITT 

INSURANCE 

171; LCP HldgS 
14 lbc in; 

Lad broke 
Ladles Pnd© 31 
Lafarse 21 -- 
Lalnp J. 129 *? 

. Do A 1» -« 
3«z 24*i Laird Grp IM « *Y 
ra it Late * Billot to -s 
-a 23 Lambert Sronlx 35 

XD2 4ft LAfiUOQ Infl "P aa 
43 6 Lane P. Grp 1? 

123. 46 Lankro 121 -4 
109 42 Laporrc bid 6* -C 
170 65 Latham J. ISO 
67 iffj Laorer.ce seozi 43 •*■1 
W 50 Lawrence<WalQ « -3 
40 26 La-jrtex 30 •< 

130 4S Lead Didotedee 114 
49 16 Le-Bv E. 44 
3B4 9V Lee A. 14V •*** 35 34.4 **-■ 17^*1 32Y StTOTf^fSerp SA 
— W Leiyme '.Waa 79 » ^ 7.4b 9510.6 L.'gJ jyr, x 

M JJ Sekers 
-*7 15b 35 3.1 [ -7 4:- SelU«‘£1 
.. 3Jb55 4-01 44^ 2S Serrk _ 4SY -Vt 

*1 i2.0 35 71— 
’35 9.7 75 

-rt 35 55 F.O 
.. 45 125 35 

—1 FJ 105 4A 
-4 213 35 U.C- 
.. 4.7 715 75. 

E f 
99 Kr.’JC'!: 
6S C-Ofr. l’r.;0n "L 
(4 Eilie eLir. r:! 
30 Eutd- *■ -**' 
62 Gen Axlde-t -> 
94*z Guardii.-. ?e:’*>* zf- 
4S Halford Shead z£- 
7‘ Boa!!: C. E. 
32 a.'gir Rodin-■ *= -4_ 
30 sewdes a. ;ir 

53Y 5S*2 Lejbl S Gen 
73 LesDe A God’rtr -’V 
45 London * -zl 
BC Matthew' Wuw .13 

124 7 4b e!o 751124 J* :5a*: Olds? 
ZiP -. 7.4b SJ 8.9 • =34 - 87 Pearl 

31.9b 65 .. 
«.4 2.918.1 
t r, 3.4 135 
»*■ J.+ 1T.9 
2 7b 2.5 75J-. 
* 7b 25 .. 
15 3.0 13 4 
-9 3.4 . 

71.4 SB 53.5 
» 5 35 79 0 

- senEA E. 
4f~ UP? Sears H.fcr U 

=05 105155 
37 SB 85 
. d .. 15.7 

-. 17J 
7.1 S5115 
05 35 17 

21 

IF1 
t’e. 
L» 

” r? 47 ICY 3D, Securicor‘irp M* 

rSlMWffl Sere’ £ 

■51 Lep Grp 
4L 75 Leaner Ord 
3 a Do RV 
96 13 Lett-net 
35 6*« Lea Serrtcea 
t» =1 Llliey F. J G. 
St 20 Uneroti Kiln 
69 28 LindDRrlcy 
—■ 45 Llafood HJds* 
48 20 Unread 
78 SS Llpton L. 
SOY =1 Lister A Ci» 

130 
37 

.36 
BL 
=« 
SI 
33 
S5 

35 

& 
36 11 stav-- _ 
3&z ~~ Shaw F„ JS 
:-S 35 Steepbridie 54 
S4 17 steMielc TteJC 61 
33, 14 .‘-bellabear Price 30 
21 5 ‘heman S. S 
77 3S Sic law Ind SC 

-iL- -.s 1'- i?7 lift ^ Mete German 

ICY «o 'Pndrcail 
BOO i:n Brtuse ‘ V ^*4 

I ISO 4S Do 7 “ 
3=0 338*: B'.yal We 

1=73 S3 SedJ. Fe.-C« 
id <ingi5 27 Slesbau.se 
li iiM « SOP. |u= Milan™ 
L6 3-1711.6 9a 33. Sim Life 
2.4 1-3 9.41 126 7S Trade ladrn'iT 3«# 
2.4 4.6 6-3 
=J 14.4 IBB 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

75 SBlilia 17 Aberdeen Tret 177 
35 1=5 3.5 
35B 3.3 TJ 
4 J 85 ’2JS 

14.4 
3B 12.7 3 4 

7.0b 45105 

61 
37 

!*l 

14*: Ae.tr. F^cs’Cap’ M 
27 Do 1st 32 
26 A^ionee TTxI 19! 
:i Am.'■7 :.’U.: 3&j 
A Atr-.mtr soft v. 
21s: Ac^'ia Inf If 37 
7€ Do AiF D. 
15 Asolo Acer 

=5u Biddle **l»« 
, 1?S ?i:a«rc-j 57 

1.1 4.6 ■ - I icT 137 NthEate Esrlor =40 
7 4 *>171 I t,L Falling Can* 32 

io.i 75 .. | ;u i>ekn Willies* 470 
10.4 7.7 j ion W.citrrt-^uf'- :32 
7.7h ht 1. I 3 IZH Pre* BriJid CI7 
7 ft 45 I ^ a-, rrn Slept £10 
?3 S5 .. J <7.3 uo Hand Mine Prop *£0 

31 13 Rasdlonlein i*ft 
12V 3H Rand Stitcf C7H. 
3ft -5 B5iad**!an Corp i* 

2=4 74 nio “lorn Tine :7ft 
443 160 R'-an Cea‘ F’ Iff 

=6*2 14 it Helena flBY 
590 S3 seieTtino 7< <70 
430 178 ’Vctrart 220 

OH 2? Fllrcnai-i-i 44 
S2V JYi «A C«al £«. 

4‘ 8.6 -• ! ill* 1Y 4A Lana £2**:. 
: 7 5: -- . 13V CY:5nuth-.a4l £ft. 
C5 7.7 .- J ITS 47 Slh= Kali>j*r. :rf 
-.2 ’0 .■ 1 51 33 '4IP2M 5eC a 
«2 7i - !di 90 Tanrc.in ’.a 
.11 Tv .. I 5 28 Tuuncg T:r. b. 
T.ib 4.1- . . !s;o —0 Tbaril* SuipK s» 
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ChanjW 
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Sm 

e®vV2nR *he Em lodr months 
of 1975 the reserves rose 
steadily, bin this trend has been 
reversed since the early sum* 
mer. and since November, 1974, 
they have fallen by more than 
28 per cent. 

fin- 

1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 

_ sold ■ ana ■ xoreign 
*3 S nrrencies. tSnidi jlrbpped by 

107m (£53tn> in November to 
5,606m .(£Z,775m), « level not. 

* ten since November, 1971, just 
.. _ efore the doHar' was itself 

revalued. 
. % t As a result of that devahia- 
- i> on the dollar value -of the 
:r=- ... k eseeves was increased substau- 

*'.'5'* cj ally. 
. ‘ ; Vet the fall in the reserves 

.. 'rould have been' even greater. 
• : ; ist month bur for further large 

borrowings by^ public sector 
Jodies, amounting ' to £276m.. 
* hua the actual fall in Novem- 

er, excluding accruals from 
ich borrowings, was S283m. 

;•. In spite of this the. -pound 
5 osed at $2.0205 against die 
•' merican currency to show a 
- st loss of only 5 points. Cur- 
- :ocy dealers were mixed in the. 
. Jsessment of whether the Bank 
': England had stepped in to 

- i pport the exchange rate. 
- But with or without, official 
; sip it climbed • back firmly jng 

om an early level of $2.0155. 
- 'gainst European currencies; 

to, the pound’s performance 
as weak. 

.• As a - result its. * floating 
, evaluation " (against 10 major 

3!i“HLBtv 

1975 
Jan 
Feb 
March' 
April 
May.. 
June : 
July 
Aug 
Sept - 
Oct 
Nov 

6.582 
EMMS 
6.475 
6.789 
7.824 
6.789 

2,526’ 
2.404 
2,787 
2,890 
3^54 
2,890 

+277 
-1.035 

6333 
7.084 
7,117 
7,132' 
6.491 
6.198 
6259 
6.004 
5,859 
5.713 
5.606 

2370 
2.903 
2,962 
3.032 
2.802 
2337 
2,909 
2,845 
2.867 
2.749 
2.77S 

"S(«rUng ngurm trom 1971 to iSIm SOM boiTO’ 
2*2!* ■* th* Smithsonian parity rats or the ECSC. 

+44 
+231 
+53 
+1S 

—641 
-293 

->-81 
—255 
-145 
-146 
-107 

5260571. and from June *19^ 1 tha 

Viewed in this light, Britain’s 
application for a loan from the 
International Monetary Fund 
becomes rather more urgent, 
though it will not be until early 
next year, that this drawing 
will become available. In the 
meantime, . the second $400m 
tranche of the Iranian loan 
arranged last year is likely to 
be the only important prop to 
the sagging reserves. 

It is nor official policy to 
reveal the other various public 
sector borrowings that take 
place. But it is known that the 
Coal Board has- recently bor¬ 
rowed 525m from the European 
Coal and Steel Community and 
that the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion borrowed about S36m from 

doting turn on tiw list my of nit 
period. Gold MU SDRs valued at Ihoir 
dollar par at lha Mm*. 

currencies) reached an unprece¬ 
dented level of 303 per cent, 
although by the end of trading 
this has been reduced to 30.2 
per cent, almost unchanged 
compared with Monday. 

The fall in the. reserves was 
greater than might be accoun-' 
ted for simply by the continu¬ 
ing -overseas .trade deficit, 
which, has been the main drain 
on reserves. 

It would'. thus appear that 
capital may have been flowing - 
out . of London during 
November. 

In addition, the National 
Water Council has received 
Siam from the European Invest¬ 
ment Bank. These three loans 
appear -to have. helped the 
reserves last month. 

The . November . drop in 
reserves gave rise to some 
speculation that the Bank of 
England may have been defend* 
ing the pound more positively 
in recent weeks than was 
hitherto believed. 

But «c remains official policy 
that . die pound, should be 
allowed to float freely in spite 
of die agreement at the Ram- 
bouiUet summit meeting that 
there should be more central 
bank - intervention. 

By Roger Vielvcye 
. Esso Petroleum Jut night ex¬ 
tended the petrol price war into 
the complex markets for domes¬ 
tic 'central hearing oil and 
industrial fuel supplies. 

The company is the. second 
largest supplier in the country 
behind Shell. Yesterday it an¬ 
nounced petrol and other pro¬ 
duct once rises substantially 
different from those announced 
on Monday by Shell and British 
Petroleum.. 

Another major supplier, 
Mobil also disclosed yesterday 
a new pricing schedule that falls 
between the extremes of Shell 
and Esso, adding further to the 
confusion in the market. 

The upshot of Esso’s action is 
certain to be. savage competi¬ 
tion for business in the central 
heating and industrial fuel mar¬ 
kets. Industry sources said 
Esso's decision to undercut some 
light fuel oil prices by 0.80 a 
gallon was “a declaration of 
war", 

Esso’s new prices for heavy 
and medium fuel oils—up 3p a 
gallon compared with the 3.40 
ro 3.80 a gallon announced by 
Shell and BP—is a clear attempt 

increase its share in this 

French Chrysler president denies 
marketing prejudice against UK 

and 

to 

'‘rum Frank Vogl 
lew York, Dec 2 . 

The New York - Federal 
ieserve Bank, which, conducts 
11 official United States domes- • 

here that for aH practical-pur¬ 
poses ihe new agreement would 
not change the way the Fed 
operated- . We will continue as 
before ”, he said. 

. ..... , . Mr Holmes said the agree- 
tc and foreign money .market'' menc was extremely important 
■pe ratio ns, see no changes ' from a wide political andecono- 

It 

nuc viewpoint, but. the Fed had 
always cooperated riosely with 
foreign central banks with tiie____ _ 
aim . of maintaining onderiy - operations said dost 
markets, and rt would continue venrion in the m 

®king place in the way it 
■perates in the foreign -.ex*' 
Jiange markets as a result of 
he new foreign exchange 
gfeement^between France and- to doeo. ..•••• • buyhfj 
he Unwed States reached. ar> . Some improvements mightibe ' ties. 
he RambomHet econoxrric sum- ■' made .jb due coiirse In the wav 
lit meeting. •' • ' in which the Fad corfeired 
Mr Alan Holmes, # the- Fed’s wth foreign cencrai banks, but 
:ecuti.ve vfce-pressdent foe. these would reside &om market 
reign operations nnd-domestic - changes and not as a product 

; mted States open market mac- • of the new agreement' with 
: fs, sand at a press conference France. 

Mr Holmes admitted that 
was -difficult to riiofingin’qii be¬ 
tween a change in a currency 
rate which was the result of a 
fundamental economic factor 
and a change which could be 
described.1^ an erratic move¬ 
ment. 

Mr Scott' Pardee, a -Fed 
vice-president responsible under 
Mr Holmes for foreign exchange -• v, .. _ • 

ets, both 
and’selling of corren- 
:'aH' central banks bad 

totalled $ll,000m (about 
£5,490m) in the three months 
to the end of October. 

Much of this- intervention 
appeared to have been caused 
by market bnrest as a result of 
the New York City situation. 

British Rail gives warning 
n cash for APT project 
Derek Harris 
•xitish Rail, whose-spending 
ns have been trimmed exten- 
dy by the Government; now 
as more cash to put into its 
ouced passenger train (APT) 
»ject- 
t argues that substantial 
Tseas orders for such trains, 
ich can use existing 'tracks' 
tyughouc the world $ec offers 
ch higher speeds, with 
ceased comfort, would' 
tost certainly be lost unless 

■re cash was forthcoming, 
’his wanting was given yee- 
iay by Dr Sydney Jones, 
iranan o£^.'Britkdi Rail’s 
sarch and development 
rd and a main board mem- 

He said Bihssh Rail 
ded more money, "running 
» tens of millions”, to coo- 
ict and put APT trains into 
senger service—mainly to 
ve its reliabUity. 

Dr Jones was speaking before 
he and four other members of 
the APT development team re¬ 
ceived in London yesterday a 
half-share in the £7-5.000 anntx&I 
MacRobert award for engineer¬ 
ing innovation- from the Duke 
of Edinburgh, as. president of 
the a Council of .Engineering 
-Institutions. ■ 

. Mr Richard Marsh, British 
Rail’s chairman, said Britain 
was ahead of the rest of the 
world* including -Japan;-.in rail 
technology. There was great 
enthusiasm abroad for the BR 
developments, bur, ironically, 
not apparently in Britain itself. 

The-other hall-of the Mac¬ 
Robert award went to a team 
from Westland Helicopters for 
.their. work on.. a_ new rotor 
system and innovatory gearing 
incorporated in Lyzuc heli¬ 
copters The Westland team was 
led by Mr John Speech!ey. 

Business Diary, page 25 

Stricter fire 
rules lor gas 
platforms 
By Oiti Energy Correspondent . 

Owners of 22 gas production 
platforms in the southern part 
of the North Sea have been told 
to improve fire-protection facili- 
toes'hy next August. 

vital section of the market. 
. Demand for heavy fuel oils 
has been substantially reduced 
by the . Central Electricity 
Generating. Board’s derision to 
replace about seven million tons 
of oil with coal during the 
current period, when overall 
demand for electricity is about 
15 per cent below forecast. 

Esso bas also undercut tb« 
Shell/BP prices for .domestic 
central bearing oils. Regular 

e paraffin, ■ used in small 
domestic heating boilers, has 
gone up by Sp a gallon com¬ 
pared with Shell/PB’s 6.50p a 
gallon increase. And all grades- 
of gas oil, the fuel for larger 
heating installations, rise by 5p 
against Shell and BP’s 6.50p 
increase. . 

Esso's price cutting in the 
central heating and fuel oil. 
markets has been made possible 
by increases in petrol prices that- 
are higher than those of Shell 
and BP. 

Shell/BP announced a 2.80p 
a gallon rise in all grades of 
petrol which, with VAT, adds 
3.50p to the pump price.'Esso 
has opted Go increase foe price 
of two, three and four star 
petrol by 2.8Sp which with VAT 
is 335p. Unless dealers wish to 
cut their margins, foe price of 
Esso petrol must go up by 4p 
a gallon. Esso has also increased 
the price of five star petrol, 
including VAT- by 3.75p 

Mrs- Shirley Williams,' the 
Secretary of Seate for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, has 
asked foe National Consumer 
Council to inquire into - foe 
effect of energy .prices on the 
budgets of low-income house¬ 
holds. . 
Farmers hit : ^ The latest 
increases in oil prices would cost 
farmers a total of £25m a year. 

Energy cost realities, page 25 
Mr Richard Butler, deputy 
president of foe National 
Farmers’ Union, said yesterday. 

By Edward Townsend 
Maurice Corina 

Mr JoUu W. Day, the Ameri¬ 
can president of Chrysler 
France, bas strongly criticized 
Chrysler UK for “ greatly 
hampering" efforts to sell more 
British-buih cars in important 
European markets. 

In a letter just received by 
Mr Gilbert Hunt, chairman of 
Chrysler UK, foe French car 
chief alleges that there has been 
“ irregular supply, failure to 
respect export order pro¬ 
grammes, and onerous price 
increases ". 

Rejecting suggestions that 
foe Chrysler France sales 
organization has been preju¬ 
diced against its British asso¬ 
ciate’s vehicles, Mr Day states 
chat the Continental manage¬ 
ment of Chrysler is “ enthusias¬ 
tic to increase United Kingdom 
car sales for which real oppor¬ 
tunity exists **. 

The future role of Chrysler 
France, which has up ro now 
been, silent about its attitude, 
is a vital factor in foe Govern¬ 
ment's secret negotiations with 
foe parent Chrysler Corpora¬ 
tion of America over its threat 
to _ withdraw support for irs 
British subsidiary. 

Yesterday Mr John Riccardo, 
chairman of rhe American 
parent, was in Paris. He returns 
for more Whitehall calks this 
week before the promised 

The letter to Mr Hunt says: 
**It is quite wrong to say that 
our marketing policy in Bel¬ 
gium, or indeed anywhere else 
in the area of responsibility of 
Cbtysler France, is inimical to 
the commercial interests of 
Chrvsler UK cars while con¬ 
ferring artificial advantage upon 
Simca cars.” 

Si me a bad built up a Strong 
position in Belgium, but the 
desire was to honour group 
responsibilities. There foe mar¬ 
ket for Avenger-type cars was 
about 17 per cent while Simca 
types represented some 18 per 
cent. Jt was clear 3 market 
opportunity existed for both. 

In building up a unified 
French/British dealer network, 
which Mr Day describes as “a 
very positive benefit ” to British 
car sales, favouritism towards 
one or other model and conse¬ 
quential poor sales performance 
had been discouraged. 

It was specifically arranged 
that each dealer would have a 
wholly separate annua! sales 
quota* for British and French 
cars. The performance of a 
dealer was viewed entirely in¬ 
dependently for the purpose of 
performance bonus paymenr. 
Consequently, poor sales per¬ 
formance in British cars could 
not be offset by good sales per¬ 
formance in French cars, and 
vice versa. 

“It is completely untrue for 
anyone to claim that M 

ffrVU™se"StSten,eDt°"ChrTS' «r a'nyon, X b„ ler UK s future. been pressed to sell French and 
United Kingdom cars in a fixed 
ratio, be it seven to one or 

Mr Day, also a director of 
Chrysler International SA, bas 
been stung into writing to Mr 
Hunt after allegations levelled 
by a Belgian dealer, M Maurice 
Larnelle, who sells British 
Chrysler cars, that he was under 
pressure to sell more French- 
made cars (seven Simca models 
for every British car). 

anything else,” writes Mr Day. 
In M Laruelle’s case, it bad 

been pointed out that with a 
national average penetration of 
seven to one (Simca to 
Chrysler United Kingdom’s 
Sunbeam) there was - great 

development scope for Sunbeam 
and immediate sales opportunity 
from Simca. 

It was indeed remarkable that 
this elementary point was not 
grasped. The ' Belgian dealer 
chose to reject group franchise, 
stating that in no circumstances 
would he sell Simca cars, 
baffling Chrysler Belgium who 
felt obiiged to terminare M 
Laruelle’s dealer agreement 
from December 31. 

Mr Day then concludes by 
taking the opportunity to place 
on record before Mr Hunt that 
Chrysler is presently engaged in 
extraordinary British car sales 
programmes in various parts of 
Europe. “ We have unfortun¬ 
ately been greatly hampered in 
our efforts due to irregular 
supply, failure to respect export 
order programmes, and 
onerous price increases.” 

While Mr Riccardo was in 
Paris yesterday reviewing Euro¬ 
pean strategy, Mr Varley 
continued his preparations for 
their next, probably decisive, 
meeting. The Secretary of State 
for Industry has cancelled 
visit to Rolls-Royce at Derby on 
Friday. 

It bas also emerged that he 
has been talking to foe manage¬ 
ments of Ford and Vauxhall, as 
well as British Leyland, to 
assist him in handling foe 
Chrysler issue, expected ro be 
discussed a r a Cabinet meeting 
on Thursday. 

Yesterday it was announced 
that joint shop stewards at foe 
Chrysler UK engine and trans¬ 
mission factory at Stoke and 
Coventry had voted unanimously 
ro stage a workers sit-in if the 
American parent withdrew from 
Britain. 

The French connexion, page 25 

Martel! goes 
public after 
260 years 

Geneva bank’s 
repayment offer 

smngenr.;fire. regulations for 
onshore installations are the _ are 
older structures with wooden 
decks .and accommodation. .. 

Wooden areas will have to be 
replaced with non-combustible 
materials and galleys will have 
to be lined/with special fire¬ 
proof materials. In addition, a 
number of the rigs will have to 
install extra escapesdoors. 

Platform owners will also be 
required to issue their crews 
with fuller fire fighting instruc¬ 
tions and to ensure that men 
with fire- fighting training are 
always on board. 

Monsanto limited 5% Sterling/Dollar 
Convertible Guaranteed Losn Stock 1982/86 

STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED INCOME OF 
II0NSANT0 COMPANY AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES 

(Dollars in millions, except per share) 

Three 
months ended 

Sept. 30, - 
1975 1974 

. . Nine 
months ended. 

. Sept 30, 
1975 1974 

Jert 

" Jost of. Goods Sold ; 
. Marketing and Adminis¬ 

trative Expenses .... 
'ethnological Expenses 

lperating Income 

ncome Charges 
(Credits) : 
Interest expense 
Other—net. 

□come 
Taxes 

Before Income 

*ro vision 
Taxes: . 
Current 
Deferred 

for Income 

let Income 

$884*8 $956.7 52.68Z2 $2,717.1 

657.8 730.6V L921.9 1,945.8 

73.1 
36J> 

65.5 
34JL 

230.4 
11L5 

209.4 
“ 91.3 

767.4 830,3 2^64*8 2,246.5 

117.4 126.4 . 417.4 470.6 

. 17.4. 
(92) 

12.1 
(W-l) 

- 39.7 
(2R6) 

32.0 
(53.7) 

82 (4.0) ui ' (21.7) 

. m2 130.4 4043 4923 

5l£ 
L6 

47.5 
8-1 

155.1 
' 216 

2103 
4.7 

53.1 55.6 176.7 215.0 

S56.1- $74.8 $227.6 $2773 

Earnings per Common 

fer  . «■» 
FuUy diluted. L51 L9S 

$6.43 
6.11 

$736 • 
7.48 .. 

Wilson pledge on 
Innocenti closure 

Rome, Dec 2>—Mr Harold 
Wilson promised Signor AJdo 
Moro, foe Italian prime minis¬ 
ter, a statement -fully explain¬ 
ing foe British Leyland decision 
to close its Italian subsidiary, 
informed sources said today. 

Mr Wilson gave foe under¬ 
taking during a dinner at foe 
Quirinale presidential palace, 
foe sources said. 

Signor Moro told Mr Wilson, 
who is in Rome for a two-day 
EEC summit-meeting, that foe 
Italian government regretted 
foe Leyland - decision to close 
its Leyland/Innocenti operation,11 
which threw 4,500 men out of ! 
work. 

Mr Wilson said foe British 
Government did not interfere 
in foe running of the company, 
even though it was nationalized, 
the sources added.—Reuter. 
END 

The •' International Credit 
Bank has proposed to a Geneva 
court, which is investigating its 
affairs after a year’s moratorium 
oh payments, that it repays all 
investors with deposits of less, 
than 5,000 Swiss-francs (about- 
f£20) in full, a bank .spokesman 
said yesterday. 

The spokesman said foat- 
sm.aU investors represented 61 
per Cent of all accounts in.foe- 
bank, which closed just over a 
year ago. For other depositors,, 
foe bank has proposed repay¬ 
ment of 5,000 Swiss - francs 
immediately or 17 per cent of 
their holdings. 

The bank’s assets hare been 
put. at 243m francs and its 
liabilities at 588m francs. 
Creditors would have one month 
to challenge foe proposals, but 
the court is not expected to 
make any decision on foe plan' 
before next month, foe spokes¬ 
man added.—Reuter. 

By Adrienne Gleeson 
Cognac distillers J & F 

Martel! are going public after 
260 yean as a family concern. 
A 25 per cent stake in foe 
company, which is foe market 
leader xn cognac in Europe is 
to. be mtroduced on foe Paris 
Bourse on December 16. The 
minimum price bas been pitched, 
at 480 francs per share,'valu¬ 
ing foe company at around 
£40m. 

The Introduction is being, 
made partly in order' to facili¬ 
tate foe company’s attempts to 
use future takeover opportuni¬ 
ties, but principally to forestall 
problems which could develop 
now that foe three sharehold-, 
ers of 44 years ago are to. 
increase to over 40 by foe 
proliferation of the family. It 
is not, however, any part of foe 
family’s intention to relinquish 
control of the company. 

At foe minimum pxice foe 
offer for sale will raise just 
under ElOm, which goes to foe 
existing shareholders. There is 
a possibility that foe group will 
attempt to raise money from 
foe market at some point 
within foe next five years. 

Crucial meeting today 
in Leyland dispute 

By R. W. Shakespeare. 

More than 6,500 British 
Leyland workers were laid off 
yesterday, production of three 
different car ranges was at a 
standstill and two other assem¬ 
bly lines were badly disrupted 
because of a strike by seven 
men in one of the company’s 

key component plants. 
This fresh crisis in Britain’s 

struggling motor industry could 
become considerably worse 

unless foe strikers decide to 
call off their stoppage when 
they meet today. The seven 
men are internal truck drivers 
from the Leyland-owned factory 
of Oxford Radiators, which 
makes both radiators and petrol 
tanks for several car ranges. 

Because of their strike in 
support of a demand for job 
reclassification which would 
involve a wage increase, 500 
other workers at .Oxford Radia¬ 
tors have been laid off, halting 
production and supplies of 
vital components have run out 
at some of the largest assembly 
plants. 

At Longbridge, Birmingham, 
where output- of Mini and Alle¬ 
gro cars is stopped, 5,000 of 
foe 10,000 manual workers are 
laid off. At Cowlqy, Oxford, 
another 500 are laid off, pro- 

' duction of the Princess models 
halted and Maxi output dis¬ 
rupted. 

Yesterday anotber 550 
workers were sent home from 
Leyland’s MG car plant - at 
Abingdon iu Berkshire, because 
pf component, shortages. 
..Today’s meeting of the 

strikers is a crucial one. On 
Monday they decided to stay 
out. Yesterday management 
officials met local officers from 
the Transport and General 
Workera* Union to discuss the 
unofficial dispute. The drivers 
on strike have been told by foe 
company that their regrading 
demand cannot be considered in 
isolation and that In any case 
foe Government’s pay policy 
rules out any increase in the 
circumstances. 

Unless today’s meeting brings 
a settlement, many thousands 
more workers in Leyland plants 
could be laid off before foe end 
of foe week.' 

ICFC boosts profits of 
Finance For Industry 
By Desmond Quigley 

: Finance Fpr Industry, foe 
vehicle for providing medium- 
tema loans for industry, mode a 
striking improvement in the 
first half of the year after its 
reorganization earlier this year. 

Toe improvement for foe six 
mouths to foe end of Septem¬ 
ber has been more than faith¬ 
fully mirrored by its venture 

.capital arm. Industrial and 
Commercial Finance Corpora¬ 
tion. 

This indicates that foe rest of 
FFI, embracing the medium- 
term lending Finance Corpora¬ 
tion for Industry, have fared 
less spectacularly. 

FFPs total profit increased 
from' £15.1m to £26.lm before 
interest and provisions, with 
ICFC contributing £l239m, 
against £10.47m. Provisions 

were halved from £5^5 to 
£2.61m, while ICFC managed a 
larger reduction from £5.06in 
to £1.65m. , 

Meanwhile, interest charges 
Jumped strongly from £ll-2ni 
to £20.3m, which reflected foe 
growth in lending since ICFC’s 
charges remained static at 
£7.97ta. 

At the pre-tax profits level 
there was a total-turn-round of 
£4.56m with a loss of £134m 
turning'into a profit of £3-22m. 
With' sharply lower- provisions 
and maintained interest charges 
ICFC produced a profit of 
£2.78m against a loss of £2.58m. 

FFI is owned by foe English 
and Scottish clearing banks and 
the Bank df England. Various 
City institutions have agreed 
to put up a total of £1,000m for 
lending to industry 

Montedison signs 
Soviet deal 
From John Earle 
Rome, Dec 2 

Montedison today announced 
the signing in Moscow of a con¬ 
tract for its subsidiary Techni- 
mont to build a plant in tbe 
Soviet Union with an annual 
capacity of 100,000 tons of poly¬ 
propylene for fibres, film and 
plastic goods. 

Tbe plant, representing tbe 
first stage in a petrochemicals 
complex, will be located in 
Siberia. 

The value of the contract 
is understood to be between 
5100-$ 130m (about £48m-£61m). 

New ruling 
on pen sion 
schemes for 
employees 
By Margaret Stone 

In future, all employers 
running occupational pension 
schemes wrll be obliged 10 dis¬ 
cuss with employees the impli¬ 
cations of foe Social Security 
Pensions Act, before deciding 
whether to contract in or out 
of foe new state earnings- 
related pension scheme em¬ 
bodied in the Act. 

Tbe first regulation under 
foe Act was published yester¬ 
day, malting it obligatory for 
employers to allow at least 
three months (or consultation 
with their workers before decid¬ 
ing on foe future course for 
foe company pension plan. 

The choice before employers 
once the state pension scheme 
comes into operation in April, 
1978, is whether to Jet the state 
pick up foe bill for foe 
second-tier, earnings-related 
pensions or to contract out. 

The latter course means that 
foe _ company provides foe 
earnings-related element of foe 
pension in return for reduced 
contributions to foe state 
scheme. 

It is foe first time foar there 
has been an obligation imposed 
upon employers ct> discuss such 
matters as pensions with their 
relevant unions. - 
employees, in practice, the 

The move is to be sees as 
part of foe Government’s policy 
of pursuing worker participation 
by bringing employees into the 
pensions debate. 

The Government supports foe 
view that pensions should be 
regarded as deferred pay and 
hopes that any rearrangement 
of company pension schemes to 
cozpply with foe contracting out 
requirements will become pare 
of the collective bargaining 
process. 

It appears likely that pension 
negotiations with companies 
offering benefits below foe 
approved standards will become 
more prominent. 

Improvements to bring such 
pension schemes up to foe 
required level fall outside the 
restrictions of the present pay 
policy and therefore could 
become an important bargaining 
counter. 

Final decision on foe future 
of a company pension scheme 
will continue in foe bands of rhe 
employer. However, foe new 
regulations do provide that if 
there is a dispute foe matter 
may be referred to an industrial 
tribunal. 

The most anxiously awaited 
regulation, governing foe rates 
of premiums to be paid, how¬ 
ever, is unlikely to appear 
before late February. 

Setback for 
NUBE hopes for 
union merger 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Staff 

Protracted merger talks to 
try to establish a single union 
for banking staffs appear 
finally to have broken down. 
Tbere seems little likelihood 
dow of an early end to rhe 
bitter rivalry between foe 
National Union of Bank 
Employees (NUBE) and foe 
staff associations of Lloyds. 
Barclays and National West¬ 
minster. 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary of NUBE, said after foe 
latest meeting with foe staff 
associations yesterday. “ We 
have. written off the idea of 
creating foe envisaged associa¬ 
tion of banking and finance 
unions. We do not like foe staff 
associations’ ideas.” 

Tbe main point at issue is 
whether the proposed associa¬ 
tion would be foe central power 
or whether, as tbe staff asso¬ 
ciations believe, it should be 
constituted by independent 
staff unions from each bank. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 152.21 +136 

The FT index: 366.6 + 5.4 
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More short-time for 
Krupp ironworkers 

Bochum, Dec 2.—Krupp AG 
will extend short-time working 
at ks iron foundries here mid in 
Rheinhausen' until the end of 
December as orders have not 
improved, it was stated here. 

.Equities moved up on selective 
buying by the institutions. 
Gilt-edged securities had a quiet 
session. 
Sterling lost 5 pts to 52.0205- Tbe 

effective devaluation ” rate was 
30.2 per cent 

Gold rose $130 on. ounce to 
5139.25. 
5DR-S 1.17253 on Tuesday, SDR-£ 
was 0.580949. 
Commodities: Reuter's index was 
at 1141.4 (previous 11433). 
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On other pages 

Lord Ryder on Neddy 
Lord Ryder, chairman of the 

National Enterprise Board has 
been appointed a member of the 
National Economic Development 
Council. He will attend today’s 
meeting of the coondl in' 
London. 
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Slimma Group 
Limited 
Main points from the Statement of ihe 
Chairman, Jessel Harrison, for ihe year fO 
30frh June,1975. 

0 Record Group fradtng proffe before tot and 
before □ special appropriation have been 
achieved at £958,000 compared Wilb 
£823,000 last yearv 

'% The Directors recommend a final dMdeod of 
£.651% making 7383% which Is tfia racotiinusi 
amount pennfttod underlie present Gwnter . 
Inflationary Rules. A 

1 The dividend is covsred £0 ft&escoingxs&d d( 
with 4.4 times last year. 'W 

• Earnings per share have inasassHma^J 
folOp. 

been financed from the Groupfc own 

# This performance has been enhanced a v 
farther Improvement in our cadi {fawpasStafe^ j 
which gives additional strength to CMTOVSECi t 
financial position. 

9 After five months taK^offteconegyy 
sales are satisfactory wflh abeaEbycKfaf 
book in all divisions. 

Copies cffceAanoal Eeportaxl QkSej®^ "8 
Shitanani caa be obtalnadfromi 
TV.b Secretary, Silmca Haas*. #3, 
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NEDG chief urges 
support for 
Chequers strategy 
By Malcolm Brown 

Sir Ronald Mclnrosb, director 
general of the National Eco¬ 
nomic Development Office, 
yesterday urged industrialists 
to back the Chequers initiative 
“ however inadequate you may 
think it is 

There was a lor of scepticism 
about Chequers and this was 
understandable, said Sir 
Ronald, who was addressing 
the Council of Underground 
Machinery Manufacturers in 
Sheffield. 

“ But one can overdo the 
scepticism to the point where 
it becomes self-fulfiLling.” 

The Chequers discussions on 
the Government’s proposals for 
a new industrial strategy was 
only a srart, what might be 
described as Lhe beginning of 
the beginning, said Sir Ronald, 
but it represented a big advance 
on what was being said round 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council table earlier this 
vear. 

What was essential now was 
to keep up the momentum of 
the process begun at Chequers. 

“ The people who build plat¬ 
forms for the North Sea oil¬ 
fields talk of a ‘window’ of 
six -weeks or so in high summer 
when weather conditions are 
right for floating out the plat¬ 
form and erecting it on the 
sea bed—if you miss the 
* window’ you lose a year. 

“ In much the same way I 
believe that, as a country, we 
now have a ‘window5 which 
may for the next few months 
provide a unique opportunity 
for constructive action. 

“ We have a choice. We can 
take advantage of the ' win¬ 
dow’ to agree on the measures 
needed to stimulate investment 
in 1976, prevent bottlenecks 
arising in 1977 and lay the 
foundations for renewed growth 

“ Or we can fritter it away 
in doctrinal argument and pre¬ 
occupation with short-term 
issues.” 

Post Office 
to cut HQ 
jobs by 600 

Before the end of the present 
financial year the Post Office is 
to do away with more than 600 
jobs at various headquarters in 
London. The corporation is 
examining existing posts and 
declaring certain of them nnn- 
e^ennal. 

The positions will be 
•‘lapsed” when staff have 
cither been redeployed or gone 
through _ natural wastage. The 
corporation's decision is bring 
carried out in an attempt to cut 
costs. 

So far. more than 130 posts 
have been “ lapsed ” or 
identified for ” lapsing” at 
postal headquarters. Jobs at 
telecommunications headquar¬ 
ters are also under scrutiny. The 
measures are being carried out 
in cooperation with the unions. 

£2.5m deal for 
York Trailer 

York Trailer, the North York¬ 
shire container manufacturer, 
has won an order worth £2.5m 
from the Soviet Union for ship¬ 
ping containers, bringing total 
York sales to Russia this year 
to E5m. The latest contract is 
the fifth signed by York with 
Russia this year." The £2ra 
order announced in May was 
at that time the biggest con¬ 
tainer contract placed in the 
United Kingdom by the Soviet 
authorities. 

The new order is for shipping 
containers 40ft long and 8ft 
wide. They are produced at the 
rate of 14 a day 

Strike over 
knitwear 
pay claim 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Staff 

Strike action in support of a 
£6 pay claim was taken yester¬ 
day by members of the National 
Union of Hosiery and Knitwear 
Workers. The union claimed 
that 43,000 workers took part 
but the employers said the 
response was patchy. 

The union has rejected a 10 
per cent offer from January 1, 
which ir says would give some 
workers Jess than £3.50 a week, 
and plans to call a strike'every 
Monday until its chum is met. 
It said that yesterday’s action 
affected some of the largest 
companies i xrthe industry. 

A union official said: ‘After 
one week of bantling overtime 
and working to rule, about 17 
agreements have been reached 
giving £6 rises during 1976 to 
3,000 employees.” 

The Knitting Industries 
Federation, which negotiates 
on behalf oF 450 firms, said 
yesterday that many companies 
ivould close if they had to pay 
the full £6. “ About 75 per cent 
of firms were working normally 
yesterday”, a spokesman said, 
“ and some of the remainder 
are operating a four-day week 
anyway, so it made no differ¬ 
ence if they had to close ” 

He said the industry was 
seriously affected by the 
general recession and cheap 
imports from Taiwan, Hong¬ 
kong and Korea. 

Youwould obviously choos e 
to invest In a unit trustforits 
managementexpertise.This 
is where the PelicanTrust has 
abiqadvantage. 

The Investment Managers 
for the Pelican CJn'itTrust are 
lhe Equitable Life Assurance 
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in financial press surveys of 
a ssura nee policies as one oF 
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BREMNER & COMPANY LIMITED 
General Warehousemen 

STATEMENT FOR HALF TEAR TO 31 ST JULY. 1975 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of one 
pence per share (1974 .90 pence per share) which is 
equivalent to a gross Dividend of 6.15°,a (1974 5.37 
This dividend mil be paid on 29th January, 1976. to 
sihardholders on the Register at 29th December, 1975. 
This increase does nor necessarily imply that there will be 
an overall increase in the total Dividend for the year. 

The results for the half year to 31st July, 1975, based on 
unaudited Accounts are :— 

Profit before Taxation 
Deduct Taxation . 

Net Profit after Taxation . 

Less Interim Dividend (Payable) 

1975 1974 
£ £ 

267,739 242.00S 

141,000 121,800 

126,739 120,208 

55,200 49.680 

71,539 70,528 

The tax charged for the current half year is calculated at 
52 ?<, (1974 52 °i,). The provision shown is the total esti¬ 
mated tax liability of the Company. Advance Corporation 
Tax already paid during the period ‘is £71,335 (1974 £20,700). 
The Directors consider the results of the first six months of 
the financial year reflect the buoyancy of trading then ex¬ 
perienced. However, a cautious outlook should be main¬ 
tained for the complete year in the light of the continual 
rise in costs and of prevailing economic circumstances. 

. BREMNER & COMPANY LIMITED. 
-• ‘44 Glass ford Street, Glasgow G1 1UW 

New Act will 
lead to 
: land famine ’ 
soon 

A warning that the Com¬ 
munity Land Act and the asso¬ 
ciated Land Tax could lead to 
severe land famine by late 1977 
was given yesterday by Mr Ian 
Dealandes, director of the 
House Builders Federation. 

In the federation’s annual 
report, published today, Mr 
Desiandes said that the HBF 
fears that, under the tax pro¬ 
posals, few. people would will¬ 
ingly release land and that, be¬ 
cause of scarce finance, local 
authorities would initially be 
slow in acquiring and making 
land aval able. 

The short-term effect on 
house prees could be disastrous 
if suen a land shortage coin¬ 
cided with strong economic 
recovery and accompanying 
demand for housing. 

Kuwait takeover 
seen as model 

Mr s Abdel Muttaleb Al- 
Kazemi, the Kuwait ail mini, 
seer, has predicted that the 
terms of Kuwait’s takeover of 
foreign oil company interests 
would soon be followed by other 
oil exporting states. 

Under an agreement an¬ 
nounced on Monday the state 
took completel control of the 
Kuwait Oil Company in ex¬ 
change for cash and guaranteed 
long-term oil supplies to British 
Petroleum and Gulf Oil. 

Sindona- link bankrupt 
A Milan civil tribunal has 

declared the bankruptcy of 
Idera Business AC^-a Liechten¬ 
stein-based holding company 
which was part of the collapsed 
empire of the Italian financier. 
Signor Michele Sindona. The 
tribunal said that Idera owed 
14,000m lire (some £10m). 

lists Business econoi 
gloomy on trade 
balance and inflation 
By Tim Co ngdon 

Business economists are ex¬ 
pecting slow growth of output 
next year. In their view, the 
average level of output in 1976 
will be lower than in 1974. 

Gross domestic product should 
rise by U» per cent between 
1975 and 1976, according to the 
Society of Business Economists, 
which held its animal confer¬ 
ence on tile "The Economic 
Outlook for 1976 ” yesterday. 

This figure is reached by 
analysing the results of 128 
questionnaires sent round to 
business economists in industry 
and commerce. This will not 
compensate for the 2 per cent 
or more fall in output now ex¬ 
pected in 1975. 

Consumer expenditure is 
expected to fall, but only mar¬ 
ginally, by less than 0.1 per 
cent. Gross fixed investment 
will fall by 0.5 per cent, 
although there will be a con¬ 
trast between private invest¬ 
ment, which will drop by 2.6 
per cent, and public investment, 
which will rise by 2.5 per cent. 

The. economists remain pessi¬ 
mistic about inflation and the 
balance of payments. Consumer 

prices are predicted to rise by 
14 per cent in 1976, while aver¬ 
age earnings should go up by 
153 per cent. 

Most of the economists think 
that money supply growth next 
year mil be between 10 and 15 
per cent. 

The current balance of 
meats will show"a larger d 
in 1976 than in 1975, according 
to the economists. The deficit 
may amount to £2,323m next 
year—almost double the deficit 
in 1975. 

A sharp rise in imports m 
current price terms is thou; 
likely to be responsible for i 
enlargement of the deficit. 

But the growth in import 
volume, at 33 per cent, is also 
expected to exceed the growth 
of export volume, at 1.2 per 
cent. On balance, therefore, ex¬ 
ternal developments will exert 
a deflationary effect on the 
economy. 

The economists are much 
more gloomy on unemployment 
than most official prognostica¬ 
tions. Most of those questioned 
believed that unemployment at 
the tend of 1976 would be be¬ 
tween 1,400,000 and 1,800,000. 

Plea to save Hawker plant 
By Arthur Reed ■ 

Shop stewards at the Hawker 
Siddeley factory at Hatfield, 
Hertfordshire, launched a cam¬ 
paign yesterday designed to 
keep the plant open after orders 
for the Trident airliner run- out 
in 18 months. 

HS Hatfield is to make 18 
more Tridents for the airline 
of the Republic of China, but 
work on- the aircraft in some 
departments is already finished. 

Mr Derek Hollingsworth, 
works convenor, said on behalf 

of the 5,000 Hatfield workers 
that there were five options for 
bringing more .work into the 
factory, where the Comet, the 
world’s first Jet airliner, was 
developed. They were: (1) 
further Trident orders, (2) re¬ 
starting of the HS 146 airliner, 
shelved a year ago, (3) extend¬ 
ing the life of the British Air¬ 
ways fleet of 40 Tridents, (4) 
launching of a new version of 
the Trident with two quiet 
engines, (5) work on the Har¬ 
rier and Hawk military aircraft. 

Wella ends car racing sponsorship 
Wella, the hair care company, 

has decided to withdraw from 
motor raring sponsorship next 
year. A company statement 
said the derision is based on 
the need to channel resources 
into areas which more directly 
affect produce sales and the 
uncertain business dimate, 
rather than from any dissatis¬ 
faction with the results. 

The company, a United King¬ 
dom subsidiary of a German- 
based firm, has been promoting 
" WeJIa for Men ” products 
mainly through formula TV and 
formula Atlantic motor racing 
for three years. Last year 
expenditure totalled around 
£50,000. 

Wella says it found sponsor¬ 
ship activities to be “ very 
beneficial” as a general public 
relations exercise. Salesmen 
found it helpful in promoting 
products to retailers. 

There are no plans for 
sponsorship in any form next 
year. For the future Mr John 
Claughtoo, Wella’s public rela¬ 
tions manager says although 
they may not return to motor 
raring, they would look at other 
sponsorship opportunities. 

Kimpber men leave 
Mr Len Heath and Mr Brian 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Palmer, two of the founder 
directors of the Kampfaer adver¬ 
tising group are leaving to 
concentrate on interests outside 
the industry. Like most other 
advertising companies, the 
publicity quoted Kinrpher group 
has suffered from the overall 
decline in advertising and 
general increase in costs. 

The poor economic climate 
has directly contributed to Mr 
Heath’s derision to resign at 
age 48. He says that the group’s 
policy must be to concentrate 
on ‘its advertising interests 
rather than pursue its previous 
tactics of rapid expansion on a 
variety of fronts, including 
publishing and industrial design 
as well as advertising. 

Mr Brian Palmer who with 
Mr David Kingsley and Mr 
Michael Manton helped to start 
the original KMP agency 11 
years ago, has been reducing 
his involvement with Kimpber 
for more than a year. He is 

opting out completely a year or 
rwo earMer than originally 
planned. 

Press promotion 
Newspaper and magazine 

publishers have got together 
for the first time to mount a 
collective promotion of the 
advantages of advertising in the 
press. Their message is that a 
proportion of an advertising 
budget spent ou print can 
bring greater benefits than an 
appropriation _ exclusively de¬ 
voted to television. 

The arguments based on 14 
specific product areas are 
detailed in a brochure Maxi¬ 
mise Your Media Opportunities 
which is bring distributed to 
advertisers and agencies. 

It is suggested that say 25 
per cent of a budget spent on 
press advertising can help 
overall' coverage by reaching 
light television viewers without 
significantly diminishing TV 
coverage. 

The publishers are hoping 
additionally to challenge the 
creative departments of agen¬ 
cies who use television exclu¬ 
sively to produce effective 
press advertisements. 

Patricia Usdall 

SWAN HUNTER 
GROUP LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

The profits arising from contracts com¬ 

pleted in the six months to 30th June, 1975, 
were not unsatisfactory, but for reasons given 

below it is not possible for the Directors of 

Swan Hunter Group.Limited to give an accurate 

indication of the results of the Group for 1975. 

Shareholders will be aware of the col¬ 

lapse in world demand for new ships, particu¬ 

larly oil tankers, and a large number of con¬ 
tracts have been and are still being cancelled 

throughout the world. 

Although Swan Hunter Shipbuilders Limi¬ 

ted has considerable work in hand at the pre¬ 
sent time a significant proportion of its future 

merchant ship workload consists of ships for 
Swan Maritime Limited. It is possible that 
several of these ships will not be built or that 
their construction will be postponed.- In the 
meantime negotiations for these or similar 

ships are continuing with other shipowners, 
but it is not yet possible to predict the outcome 
and in view of the impending nationalization 
of the shipbuilding industry it was thought right 
to advise the Government of the situation. 

Until decisions have been made on the 
issues invofved the Directors feel that it would 
be imprudent to predict the results of Swan 
Hunter Shipbuilders for 1975, but nevertheless, 
based on the information currently available the 
Directors are of the opinion that the results from 
its other shipbuilding companies and its other 
activities will enable the Group to show a profit 
in 1975. 

The Directors have resolved to pay an 
interim dividend of 3.0000p per share {1974— 
2.7700p per share) costing £551,093 {1974— 
£508,842). The dividend will be paid on the 31st 

December, 1975, to shareholders on lhe regi¬ 
ster at 2nd December, 1975, 

Business appointments 

Addition to 
board 
of Averys 

Mr W. J. Jinks joins ttie board 
of Averys. 

Mr Christopher Power has been 
appointed managing director of 
Spencer Stuart and Associates. 

Mr Tan Sri Tan Chin Tuan has 
resigned as chairman and as a 
director of Slme Darby Holdings. 
Mr J- E. Bywater, Stine Darby’s 
chief executive ,becomes chairman, 

Mr David Grenier has been 
made deputy chairman of Capd- 
Cure Myers. Sir David Hill-Wood 
has been appointed managing dir¬ 
ector of the gilt and fixed interest 
department 

Mr Denis Cail has become chair¬ 
man of the optical division of 
Pilkiiigtoa Brothers. He succeeds 
Dr L. H. A. PH kina too who re¬ 
mains a member of the optical 
division board. 

The new board of Preslcold 
Holdings is: Mr J. D. Abell 
(chairman^, Mr D. A. Field (man¬ 
aging director) ; Mr D. J. Brooks 
(deputy managing director) ; Mr 
A. G. Firth (finance director) : Mr 
R. R. Morris (sales director), and 
Mr A. Reeves (manufacturing 
director). 

Mr Bill Kerr becomes branch 
operations director of Spicer- 
Cowan. Mr Leslie Lynch Is ap¬ 
pointed buying director and Mr 
Douglas Veman national accounts 
director. 

A new company, Frizzell Inter¬ 
national, has been formed by the 
Frizzell Group. The board of Friz- 
zel International will comprise: 
Mr Norman Frizzell (chairman) ; 
Mr Michael Graham (managing 
director); M Benoist Dupont- 
Fauville, Herr Gunther Freiherr 
von Salza and Mr Eugene San¬ 
ders! ey. 

Mr A. J. Barker is to be direc¬ 
tor, south eastern telecommunica¬ 
tions region of the Past Office 
and Mr C. L. Morrow wQi become 
director of the advisory depart¬ 
ment in the solicitor’s office. 

Mr J. A. W. Nichols has re¬ 
signed as chairman and a director 
of Mailt and Mr S. P. M. Pegg 
and Mr J. A. Klerander have also 
resigned from the board. Mr 
Thomas Kenny, deputy chairman 
of Malit, has been appointed 
chairman. Mr M. C. Mowat will 
remain a director, Mr J. C. Galla- 
chcr. Mr W. T. Hislop and Mr 
V. A. Waddilovc hare been ap- 
pointed to the board. 

Mr K. Bell has become techni¬ 
cal director of Wragby Plastics. 

Mr Ralph Pearson has been 
made director of Wellmann Alloys. 
Mr David eSabridge becomes 
sales director. 

Mr M. H. R. King has been 
appointed a director of the 
National Employers’ Mutual Gen¬ 
eral Insurance Association. 

Mr Norman Waller has joined 
the board of Norfrond. 

Mr W. O. Warburton has joined 
the board of Crosby Spring 
Interiors. 

Mr M. E. O’Brien and Mr 
A. K. P. Jackson join the board 
of Lowe and Btydone (Printers), 

Mr A. Moffitt has been 
appointed a director of Gosfortb 
Painters. 

letters to the editor 

Research into substitute natural §&s 
from Mr Af. Sisiss 
Sir, While North Sea natural 
gas is dearly very plentiful, 
permit me. Sir, to go out on a 
limb and say char five years 
from now we shall seriously 
have to start thinking of manu¬ 
facturing gas again. At the 
moment our resources are in 
reasonable balance with our 
needs. The needs of the next 
five years have been matched 
by contracts with the Franco- 
Norwegian fields of Frigg and 
Heimdall (including our own 
share of Frigg) and by the pro¬ 
vision of natural gas from the 
Brent oil/gas field. For the 
other oil/gas field, Statfjord, 
the Norwegians have quite am¬ 
bitious plans to sell it to the 
continentals. We have but a 
small share of that field. 

So much for natural gas (le, niraerous American 
Shane) There is, in addition, men is. The American* i* 

large amount oF petro- spending vast amounts of ^ 
r> llU5 (ethane, propane, on economic and techno' 

methane) 
a 
leum gases %—— ... , 
butane) and condensate to be 
sot from our North Sea Oil¬ 
fields. These hydrocartons can 
b “converted by new. technology 
into synthetic (or substitute) 
natural gas (the Adwww 
it “ pipeline quality gas )- Ttus 

return the time to srrengtMa J 

of -as-making plants (gasworks participation and British rfc4 
to those who like old fashioned search. 
words). The raw material, how- yours sincerely, 
ever, is in great demand by die 
petrochemical industry and this 
can pay more. 

The far more costly conver¬ 
sion of coal into SNG ^ based 
on the German Lurgi process, 
on its BGC improvement or on 

development of SN'C, 
processes, including the'ettZ* 
of British scientists and1 nS!? . 
for which they pay. 1 
eludes the work on -1 

rion ” at Westfield and \ 
work at Leatfaerhead. Now- : i 
the time to strengthen Bri^'^ 1 

-trick 1 , J 

M. SWISS. 
Europe trio Surveys, 
34 Meadow Way, 
Wembley, 
Middlesex; 
November 30. 
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Accounting in The Netherlands 
From Mr C. Zwagerman 
Sir, In Professor E. Stamp's 
article in your paper of Nov¬ 
ember 12—Half-baked ideas in 
the San dilands Report—there 
are some references to the situa¬ 
tion in The Netherlands which 
need comment. The author con¬ 
cludes that there will be many 
practical difficulties when im¬ 
plementing the current cost 

Low cost of 
__ _ some 

telephone calls 
the "base-stock system ‘of 

From Mr R. Martin 
replacement cost theory 
“normal'” stocks play a great 
roie}—paving earlier accepted Sir, Mr White house, m his letter V 
a “Lifo” system ; an3 it ;has- to of November 28, qiierie; *5 
not taxed profits on -sales or why ^ posc office sh^ , 
fixed assets provided such, assets- spending money oa advi|b|V 

tiie' its customers of the cost 
are replaced. 

For external purposes 
SKSr!? suggested by the great, majority., of .Dumb com-, international call* Thejw* 
Sandilands Ccanmittee. He pames, with one notable excep- JS simply one of good bushie* 
“ ■ . _i.ea tiicrnru- cost_:_ ___ 
states that the problems will be 
greater for smaller companies 
than for large companies and 
that therefore the system is not 
used by the great bulk of Dutch, 
business. Professor Stamp: 
“ The Dutch Government recog¬ 
nizes this, and the historical 
cost system is still used in The 
Netherlands by all companies, 
large and small, for tax pur¬ 
poses.” 

Since the thirties all Dutch 
chartered accountants have 
been taught that only by apply¬ 
ing the principles of replace¬ 
ment cost accounting (to a great 
extent identical with the Sandi- 
Jands proposals) can a reliable 
judgment of business results be 

tion (Philips) use historic cost 
accounting. Dutch accountants 

be irritant preachers but 
businessmen realize that, as long 
as in the world around them 
current cost systems are not 
used, they will have to live with 
the traditional methods if their 
shares are to be fairly valued 
in the stock market and their 
financial standing fairly 
assessed. There is, however, 
some hope now: the fourth 
Brussels Draft Directive allows 
for replacement cost account¬ 
ing and the Sandilands Commit¬ 
tee Report in the United King¬ 
dom is a further step in the 
right direction. 

It is rather alarming to see it 

practice. Millions of poumfc 
have been invested by the Pog 
Office to provide a comprehend 
sive range of services, often to 
meet a business peak demand 
over very limited hours. Many 
possible users do not appreciate 
the relatively Iciw cost of ino*. 
national direct dialling. A pro. 
fessional survey conducted for 
the Post Office has shown that 
a large majority think the costs 
are many times what they 
actually are. 

The additional calls that we 
believe the current series of 
advertisements will generate 
will more than cover the cost 

--- - - - . of the advertisements and help 
made. This teaching was initi- suggested that sound principles to hold down prices in du 

. . r, , T ■ ___J _..L. k. kfU-UlCP r 
ated by Professor Limp erg and 
of course included training in 
the ijracticaj application of the 
principles. 

For their internal purposes 
most major Dutch companies 
are now using die replacement 
cost principles. Their practical 
problems—-with subsidiaries aod 
effects of foreign currencies— 
are certainly greater than those 
of smaller locally operating 
companies.' The Dutch govern¬ 
ment has gone a long way in 
recognizing this growing prac¬ 
tice : since 1956 it has allowed 

ought to be rejected because 
of practical difficulties. It really 
should be the other way round: 
if the principles are sound and 
lead to desirable results in 
practice, then a way of over¬ 
coming the practical problems 
must be found. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. ZWAGERMAN, 
(Dutch chartered accountant), 
“ Ondine ”, 
Rodona Road, 
St George's Hill, 
Wey bridge. 
November 24. 

Price of being patriotic 
From Mr B. G. Akroyd 
Sir, Last week I went to my 
garage to order a new English 
car. 

They contacted the local 
agents for a leaflet for me to 
choose the model, only to be 
told that they were out of 
print. However, they managed 
to find two, so gave one to my 
garage for me. 

I quickly derided what I 
wanted and placed my order, to 
be told I could expect delivery 
in four months if I was lucky. 

I was under the impression 
that the motor industry was 
aying out for business. ! am not 
trying to buy a special hand- 

built job, only a stock Capri II. 
But I know if I kept my 
customers waiting four 
months for an order I would 
soon be out of business. 

I am told that L could get 
delivery of a foreign car within 
a matter of days. But I foolishly 
wish to be patriotic. As a result, 
by the time the car arrives the 
price will probably have risen, 
and I shall thereby have to pay 
more for my patriotism. 
England, my England! 
Yours faithfully, 
B. G. AKROYD. 
Touchen End Pottery, 
Toucben End, 
Maidenhead, Berks. 
November 26, 1975. 

future. 
Concerning Mr Whitehoose’i 

inquiry about how much it costs 
to make calls in this country 
in the cheap period, the answer 
is simple. The maximum charge 
on the STD system, from one] 
end of die country to the other, 
in the cheap period worlp dot 
at less than lOp for three' 
minutes. This cost in real terms 
is well under half what it was 
10 years ago. 
Yours sincerely, 
R. MARTIN, 
Senior Director: Customer Ser¬ 
vices,- 
Telecommunications " Head¬ 
quarters, 
The Post Office, 
2-12 Gresham Street, 
London ECZV 7AG. 
December 2. 

From Mr F. R. Af. Weiss 

Sir, Does the Post Office Cor-l“ ’ 
poration realize the iiritatroo - 

causes by its current series Ir.f'";. 

Metric changeover 
From Mr Keith Edmeades 
Sir, I was delighted to read in 
The Times today (December 1) 
that the Government is at last 
making plans to speed up the 
metric changeover which, as 
you rightly report, is now well 
behind its original target date. 

I bope all members of Parlia¬ 
ment will see the wisdom in not 
opposing the Bill oow being 
prepared to bring these new 
measures into effect. As one 
who was closely involved with 

the original metrication train¬ 
ing programme for the construc¬ 
tion industry, I have witnessed 
at first hand the frustrations 
and enormous wastage of com¬ 
pany resources which has re¬ 
sulted from the lack of legisla¬ 
tion hitherto experienced. 
Yours truly, 
KEITH EDMEADES, 
Director, 
Integrated Management Studies, 
30 Pensford Avenue, 
Kew, 
Richmond, 
Surrey. 

it 
of advertisements, telling me, 
for instance, that I can did New % fr. • 
York for 75p per minnre. I „ V;- 
caunoi—and I only wish I coald. ’J >- 
The Times is also read outside - - 
major city centres—and the \ 
Post Office should realize this. 'p 

It is doubly infuriating when . IcT- 
I am in, say, Glasgow; I cer¬ 
tainly can dial New York—but 
cannot dial my own office here. 
I found last week that I cannot 
even dial my office from Oxford 
—barely 300 miles away.. 

Those of us who do not lire 
in Birmingham, Glasgow, Lon¬ 
don or Manchester would apprfr. 
date it if the Post Office made 
more effort to improve the STD 
network in this country—aod 
less effort in advertising that 
which we cannot have. . 
Yours faithfully, 
F. R. M. WEISS, 7 
Managing Director, 
F. R. M. Weiss (Import- 
Export) Ltd, 
Godney House, 
Godney, 
Wells, Somerset. 
November 28. 

JYQ17CE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

Compania Anonima National 
Telefonos de Venezuela 

81>i% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1987 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pnnuani to tho provisions of the Fiscal Agency Agreement 
daled as of December 15,1972 providing for the above Debentures,-4350J000 principal amount of Hid 

’ Debentures bearing the following serial numbers bave been selected for-redemption on December 15, 
I9i5, through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with »ecT7|Wf 
interest thereon to said date: 

U-U9 1167 2271 3733 4670 5683 8983 7930 
ITS 1300 2374 3737 4636 5723 7071 794S 
184 1236 2465 37(3) ■ 4635 9796 7164 7967 
236 1270 2467 3890 4721 5896 7181 7978 
267 1316 2308 3966 4746 59*55 7203 7993 
383 1318 2548 4002 4.784 6OSS 722S 7994 
441 1364 2617 4060 4830 6036 7255 8002 
929 1390 =718 4062 4B&0. 6060 7284 8004 
*03 1397 2766 4098 4835 6157 7308 8028' 
604 1457 =820 4158 <345 6277 7313 8031' 
631 1462 2948 4218 4962 6381 -7377 8132 
732 3530 3037 4254 4963 6407 7422 6133 
812 1374 3061 4271 5012 6499 7439 8154 
M5 1881 3125 4323 5107 6363 7473 8190 
894 1919 3241 4327 5127 6658 7489 8279 
904 1995 3288 4367 _ - 
944 1997 3389 4404 

1007 2088 3339 4442 
1071 2189 3409 4491 
1106 2215 36®a 4495 
1118 2223 3564 4343 
1162 2231 3657 4564 

DEBENTURES OF 51,000 EACH 

5222 6712 7310 8341 
S266 6772 7567 8342 
5362 6854 7621 8421 
5453 6920 7624 8*71 
5522 - 6321 7715 8544 
5642 60=4 7751 8637 
5603 6974 7828 8714 

Mil 10152 
8881 101S8 
8951 -10220 
8997 10264 
9044 10364 
8137 10401 
8242 1042s 
9285 10505 
9323 10523 
9438 -10539 
9453 Z0581 
9537 10603 
9615 10638 
9622 30661 
9702 10667 
97S8 10718 
9810 10755 
9900 107S9 
9911 10786 
3966 10798 

10037 10812 
10076 10846 

10864 
10908 
10974 11315 
10988 11528 
11016 llSGB 
11063 11600 
11064 11652 
11079 11655 
11006 11674 
Ultra- 31746 
11110- 11751 
1U14 .1X757 

11*90 13045 12676 
11499 12069 12679 

12072 12745 
12081 12755 
12119 12783 
12165 12788 
12196 12822 

13280 
13292 
13355 
13369 
13430 
13436 
13438 

13899 
13957 
14083 
14107 
14116 
141 IS 
14168 
14261 
1*352 

13203 12837 13514 
13218 12848 13523 
13292 12888 13837 14338 
12294 12937 13612 14398 

..13315 12958 13619 14*37 
11160 11805 12392 1297* 1362S 14MU 
11211 11841 12397 12980 13721 14598 
11218 UB4S 12402 13034 13722 1464.7 
11268 11861 12470 13044 13749 14703 
11291 11887 12474 13091 13751 14804 
11315'11922 12493 13098 13782 1*89* 
11347 11939 12507 13145 13797 1491B 
11401 11961 12560 13148 13818 14980 . 
11415 11986 12t50n 1322B 13831 
11460 11985 13620 13244 13893 

On Der^mher 15.1975. the Debenture- dvignaied ahove will become due and payable in such cois J 
r currency of the United States of America as at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the pay . f 

paid, upon presentation and run-endcr 
the r 

mem of public and private rfebLv. Said Debenture* will be 

thereof wth all coupons appertaining thereto mat.«rinB after the redrinptiin date, af the option of the 
holder either i«) at the corporate trn« office of Morgan Guaranty TraSt Company of N** 

Y°rkf J Y- lOOiS, or lb) at the main Sices of anVrfWoUomnEj 
°aNr,"'3°rk » B™1* Frankfurt am Main. London, Paris and 

Sd Morgan Von wilier S.pA. in Milan and Roma 
tota S‘A- ™ Luxembourg. Payments at the office* referred 

at'”" “b!r -"rf”»*d""" 

O^andTafter «"d coDected in the usual mainer. 
fJJn^^.er December 15,1975 .merest shall ceaaa to aceron oa the Debenture, herein 

Dated: November 14,1975 
Compania Anonima Nacional Telefonos de Venezuela 

_ . NOTICE 

pa^t” R PW'0UB* redemption have not as yet ** 

U- 697 
H32 
1237 

1244 
1254 
2394 

1393 
1410 
2433 

DEBENTURES OF SL000 each 
Mflfi W8 2ml 52S8 . 635° 7232 
32S4 3Ytc 7036 7236 3354 3376 4457 gjgj 7130 
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FINANCIAL EDITOR Facing, up to the realities 
of high-cost energy 

.......... 
,v_a, %, ndjwi .Chartered. Saak.. h 

s.. , broach . r< r'_e«%, grot rthrocgh the .worldwide , L 
,tle ria,0^tW,iesn»B ,remarkably. well- to 
3%n.c: e h> 9? P& Profit 
,, . Potion ^%iWth in the first half, rising 

.,. ■ cc. «Jid Tjjtg'pSr cent after tax, thanks 
' i'irs sin V«***r profirabiliiyxn lower 
M. Su-,p Cer«ir ed founjxie*. There has. of 
Far! *' iM-teen the exchange rate 
id w^tiin » pfit of- a tumbling, pound, .* 
\v-U.?ado>rfflr|*h : -this has been at least I 
At-^nibUv ”r*>. nail* offset bv the Sooth r 
\v-^adote -this has beei 

^ ^ offset by 
•V-Qdie«41 taw rand devaluation, and 

Te,ober in siMt belii ihq jjuderfyuw: 
"i line resilience. . 

Uputh Africa itself has." been 
VV f'n. icularly buoyant and 'SG has 

LOct been seeing good growth 
\flTTiQ 1,1 \J]'IiReria (if.not at_.Oie rate 
'U|JlC the economy overall), the 
Tal- i die Eastr and .jlic United 
^ienhrw es. IQ London it.has been 

fong good :advantage of .the 
Mr a ^ nerous profit- margins avail* 

M«- tviT !Vf|ffin s i» *e Eurocurrency mar- 
• ’ .hueiinn^ t • •••■ V ' ' 
. JU. ^ SoveaiHhe Far East .has--bam .much 
_"' jn« Pqs . buoyant, although afipar- 

-‘■’ding m U is pickingup. -now, and 
:: '■nton?** ** is-so Tar oof much sign 
• - ■r--w: ers uf /significant- rewviery from 

J°nal [gj^Mge Group. in- che^- United 
'-‘•'Ply one -TTSctom. But despke^he dull 

‘ '‘-ice. **■». (SC again looks-set for a 
:-J-v rw»-n; *nd half trading profit ex-. 

U1,*ae^ling that of the first half. 

For nearly two . years the Secretary oi State for Prices the brunt of the latest round 
leaders of all the fuel supply, and Consumer Protection, to of oil price rises. Charges for 
tag industries in Brirain have restructure or •* invert" their oil have remained almost suite 
boon telling tfacir. customers tariffs in favour of the smaller for a year while its rivals in 

.. | that the era of cheap energy is, rather than the larger con- the domestic market, have in- 
me ordered 36 ships, of [ over. - This week Shell, British sumcr. creased their prices substan- 

V w«ich 13 have been completed I Petroleum' and Esso; three of Mrs Williams yesterday asked tially. 
-»»"» -It I™.-- -■ • • ----- ■ ■ Li-•*—1- -f - . _ ._, „ J _U__31 lOT.I _ 

recession 
happen tn their own fuel bills supply of heat, light and power, 
over the next four or five This would be available for 
□maths. several years to 

’.'JPd “k but one A couple the biggest suppliers of .oil pro- tin* National Consumer Council 
ui others are nearing com- ducts, reinforced the message :u undertake a study into the 

For example, the owners of a families adjust to high-cost 
three-bed roomed .semi-detached energy. 
house with electric storage 
beaters and hot water provided 

The National Con-tumer 
Council's proposals concern 

Since October 31. 1974 elec- by electricity would have paid electricity and gas tariffs. It is 
tricity prices have men by 50 on average about £60 for the generally assumed that owners nfntim, __i :-- u«uum»t a 3Luuv uuu —. r “'"“S' -“"Hi iwi i»«- generally assumed mat owners 

wjuuon and are ore-sold, leaving I by increasing the cost of central etfeers of energy prices on low- per cent, gas prices by 34 per winter quarters of last year, j>f oil-fired central heating 
- ““©* immnsiderable problem 1 bearing oil for domestic use by income household!,. cent and domestic coal by 55! but this year can expect to pay svstems are among the more 

851° fulu‘,e of the balance. [ up to 27 per cent as part of a The nationalized fuel indus¬ 
tries argue that it is the task of 

affluent 
ire among t 
sections of society. per cent. at least £94. If rhe house is all- affluent sections of society. 

Householders presented a electric the total winter bills while coal is playing a much re* 
—. ■ ■ duced role in home hearing. 

ue atDwde of the Government. I Ac message has taken so long 
Por though Swan Hunter • has 
some 28 ships under, construe- 
tion at the moment and will be 

to sink In, and many experts 
arc convinced that a Urge num¬ 
ber of domestic customers for 1_| . m l . . - . WVI U1 V4UU1COUL. WlUHVU>v> .1 iui 

loaded^ wth Around all types of fuel are not fully 
1976, the out- aware of the massive increases 

th« hi., utc-n in the 
Kfrf1aSr]3Lf2!g*i *° **£ wor!j; .price of energy ovw'the past 12 

6 The size of the coming bills may be more than 

consumers can pay, and the gas and electricity 
load and. therefore.-JSK 

Bi«r imtii .u_ .1° particular, the chiefs of 
ordB« «» ^ th "SB electricity and 

SS SS££SS!tir£ SSswillleadTo horror aithe 

Swan HnSceTSu b? JStoT fiSS-SLtb* winler bills in “““iw w»u oe aoie 10 1 ^ 

SL1up *" un'",3Ufitd «““•] 

The secondary quesiion- over- 

In blunt, impersonal terms the 

The secondary quesrioD- over- I oiI* Jf““ elecu?cliy. and c£ul 
h-neiv .h. Z4 pric. I 
be the extern to which the pre¬ 
sent situation could bear on 
nationalization compensation. 

is going through the final stage 
of the transition from low-cost 
to high-cost energy and thar 

boards are faced with the prospect of having to 

disconnect hundreds of thousands of families unless 

the rules are changed or more government assistance, 

through supplementary benefits, is available.’ 

Roger Vielvoye reports. 
nationalization compensation. • .. i", ■ v __ 
With, the shares wandbuT at w must be expensive 

!«■ a. capitalization pf nar. 
~lOm. thar kind* of fear should ___ __.ViiM , _ But for many consumers, par- 

■ ~ ^d^Vorisions are a matter for Sir John Hunter, chairman of ^^equrtety'discountetKnd! .tic,,1^?y the lower paid, the 
, °n^e ®" serJ*®!* than‘half-yearly Swan Hunter: no interim assuming a maximum dividend k ansitjon will be more than 
I? a i.but ft «ni»e taken increa^ th^^a^cSpiSriS 

- T* .Vtfv rhe absence of provisions . yield of 16.7 per ^rt. mR ^ , a 

■ voie kfae interim - implies that ‘no ’ can pay- The gas and elec 
■ - reiaa-TfjJo^rofe have so far heen un- consu|nei* spending worsens Interim: (1975) (1974) 
-v-rai di^j^qsred and" there “sre good n**t ycar “ere are other in- Capitalization £10m 
-T—y, tn hope for no extra' vestm*uts which may perform Diwdond gross 4.62p <4.13p). 
- r-J u£ion provisions rins year." .. “©re:reliably than RHM. 

. ^ 1974-75(1973.741 - Fum^witiiv 

rhe Gorcrruneqi to help the captive murker to the oij com- would go up from about £73 to 
needy with their fuel bills. 
Juggling with the tariffs could 

panics who were in a difficult £115. 

painful and the size of the com- be effective only if ail.small 
ing bills may be mare than they consumers were in fact in the 

position because of the gene- In addition to promoting the 

The Electricity Council and 
British Gas have one valuable 
ally in their moves to prevent 
a change in tariffs. The 
Treasury, which is in the pro¬ 
cess of phasing our subsidies to 
the nationalized industries, is 
not anxious to see forms of in¬ 
discriminate subsidy creeping 
in. They support the nationa¬ 
lized industries’ contention thar 
aid should be made available tn 
rhe needy through the welfare 
system. 

There is also the proposed 
selective price restraint scheme 
with which to contend. Com¬ 
panies, and there has been nn 
indication tbat the fuel indus¬ 
tries would be exempt, would be 
obliged under the scheme in 
hold price increases on their: 
most popular sales lines to 5 per' 
cent by subsidizing them 
through disproportionate in- - 
creases in the price of other 
items. 

In the electricity and gas in- 
raily depressed state of cil pro- idea of inverting tariffs so that dustries cross-subsidies 

can pay. The gas and electricity lower income groups. 

4.62p <4.13p). 

boards are faced with the pros¬ 
pect of having to disconnect 
hundreds of thousands of fami- 

They admit that many pen¬ 
sioners fail into this category 

duct sales. At one end of the small consumers pay Jess per only be obtained by industrial 
market, petrol retailers are in- unit and larger consumers consumers subsidizing the 
voiced in a cur-throat price war more, the National Consumers domestic users—a concept that 
and large price increases could Council has recommended to the would be conrrarv to the 

and would be helped, but there have led to even bigger dis- Government a package of Goverame_ot*s own desire to re¬ 
lies unless the rules are changed is also a large number of small counts, while at the other end measures that are aimed to help generate industry’. 

p prom* wr w-im year .Final; 3974-75 (1973-74) 
fid well be in ihe.OSm to- Capitalization £133m . - ‘ t-.v 1,^ -■ • •-wnwniiiiiiiui/n LJ.JJ1II 
i11? ran^ .suggesmig: a .pro- Stiles 093m (£700m) nf-» 
mve pnee «rmngs nmoal - Pre-fax profits £302m (£22.8m) 1 HC ITlVSterV 
> of around 6+ or sevem The nL. c * 1 *XXJ ° J 

Furness* Withy 
or more government assistance, consumers who are well able 
through supplementary bene- to pay their bills and would 

; 6© ©f around SiwMvep, The Eammjgs per share- 52p (4.1p) ‘ 
, meanwhile, is 4J per cent Dividend gross 4.12p £3.75p). 

_ ■=-frrs ^ch le&ves some : scope for * \ . vt 
ii?rZher strength in the shares. „ „ 

\ r-msps74)r ^ ;Holt Lloyd 
-?*2 ^Ualixadon £282ta'' “ t ~ 

- .. tax profits £46Jm (M2-7m) lnGOme 
-. ::-.r i; dend gross 10.4p (933p) - 

fits, is available. 
By mutt wiurer the fuel 

suppliers hope that the worst 
of the price rises will be over 
and that their .customers will 

reap die same benefits as the 
lower paid. 

larger consumers of heavy in¬ 
dustrial fuel oils, like the Cen¬ 
tral Electricity Generating 

the lower paid adjust to the 
reality of higher prices. 

These include extending the 

The question now being asked 
by all the fuel companies is 
whether the experience of this 

Board, are squeezing the oil time between the M final de- winter will persuade consumers - 
Inverted tariffs would do companies for large discounts for payment and discon- to turn down their heating 

Holt Lloyd 

Income 
benefits 

j of the price rises will be over nothing to solve the problem under the threat, in the case nexion; keeping a watch on the systems even further and make deepens and that their -customers will of people with low incomes and of the CEGB, of switching even number of disconnexions made far more swingeing efforts at 
The * Eurocanadian/Furness bave a<Uu*ted t0 lbe ll,at large families living in centrally more of its power station gene- this winter and ensuring that conservation. 
Wiriiv situation vrowssiraneer heating, lighting, and cooking heated council houses who use raring capacity from oil burn- everyone is aware of the help For the consumer it appears 
and wamw 8ut%SZ>wr coo wiD acc°unl f©r a P"1 of large quantities of fuel and, ing xo coal. that can be made available for to be the only wav of trimming 
elusions^*' rlTffraw their housekeeping bills. under the system of inverted Airhough in percentage terms meeting fuel bills through sup- the bills, bur ironicaliv. given 
from MorLw* In the meantime, the electri- tariffs, would be subsidizing the increases in fuel prices are plementary benefits. that suppliers have fixed over- 
riie mwn'OTSTf rerhaw rhev ©**5 gas industries are the small consumers. enormous, the suppliers find However, rhe most revolu- heads, yet another fall in de- ■ 
will facing a campaign by con- It was Inevitable that the oil that few consumers are able to denary of die proposals is for mand could raise further the 

and ^Buriv^. ‘Jj® «co“« ^for-i3 
elusions one may care to draw their housekeeping bills. elusions one may care to draw 
from Monday’s revelations, 
the most immedferce is tbat they 
will .have done Eurocanadian’s 

facing . a campaign by con- 

dementary benefits. that suppliers have fixed over- - 
However, rhe most revolu- heads, yet another fall in de-- !_ i _ _______ i^. • r_ - *r . . . . , ; 

Based on a current marlfat price misfortune to- say tire least for 
of 59p for Lloyds Industries die an overseas company that was 

•ftrt^0CTfaSL_I sumers groups and pressure companies should have picked translate these figures into an 
ZZ from Mrs Shirley Williams, the on central heating oils to bear accurate picture of what will heating 

tionary of die proposals is for mand could raise further the 
a free fuel allowance that would cost of producing a single unit-- 
give needy families a minimum of power. 

•- ' new Lloyd International going vo have do rely fairly 
/ -6 group -formed by a merger with heavily, oncood will if it were 

- Hok Products is valued at t» achieve »ts stated objectives. 
' GlldllU around E5.8PL One advantage of . One of .-die main questions 

-’rise of nearly two-thirds at the merger, through now most be wbedier or not 
■: pre-tax profits level during “ cr.eaaiu? of a »P com- rite Mnuopohes Otmamsston in- 
lks Hovis ' McDougall’s ^“y ^ of <»u«e the ability to vestigatfpn wHJ go ahead. In 
and half was above most ex- *e. dividend beyond ‘.die-/seme that its findings 
tatrnne Anil lafr tKa «hi“ . ■ the rules of restraint. would he' crude1! so any-furtuer 

International going w lave do rely fairly 
a merger with heavily on good will if it were 

Hok Products is valued at t» achieve «s stated objectives. 
around' £5.8hL One advantage of . One of'-the main questions 

Simca: the French factor in the Chrysler conundrum 

" '-fit total nearly a third ahead. shareholders in Lloyds progress by Eurocauradiaa, manufacturing facilities. Tn strike record of its British 
"'sre ‘ is evidently' a- further tile benefit is a marginal 7.6 tfnere is obviously a good case France, however, Chrysler has workers is dearly to blame for 
- ,d increase to come in the P® «©* 5*^ that the group for the investigation to con- the field to itself—aod that in much of the shortfall, it is by 

rung half of the current wou^d have an annual dividend tiaue. But in the sense that the a nutshell is why Mr John no means the only problem, 
r, too. Better baking results 538p per share, but -for party drat-fias. provoked the in- Riccardo, the Chrysler oiieF, Chrysler UK has an installed 
line with the experience at' 'shareholders m Hok Products .vesngaiKm now appears to warw wants to concentrate bis Euro- capacity capable of produting 

- llers and AB Foods do not • *he-increase adds up to. over 32 to sedge its bets before the an- pean effort on bis Simca some 300.0CK) cars a year and a 
vever appear to have been ,Per ‘ cent Combmed f<M*ecasr. vestigatiso even off the factories. KttJe over two years ago was 
Overwhelming significance in • ^rmngs for- tber-two groups* ^ound, one might well woods- - • :The French motorist has manned up to do riris with 
second half. Baking profit* current year^ are £X-4Sm,ax tbe whether the investtigatroa can shown Bttde -love far either 29,000 workers. Compared-with 

? re down » lasr year, - profit' 4eveL ^ gr^g JWw be justified. .... CM3® or Fortfs German kaporcs Ssmca’s actual performance of 
. final six months won( uno 1 eantingt.p^jKuare.of 6.9p. Ke.'.-— . i—- - .v.-i• —. -and this has'giveo Chrysler 'a 500,000 cars from 31,000 wor- 
fit after 'unquantified losses ?*^.-.. at^er the substantial jha • |v- i, solid base from which w export kers the much, higher manning 
■ t_p?_ t i..,-.--.. i ---■ . redumhn m iah dfuiyUml ntvar * I tFPvfll¥■ Pi nQTlu -_:__ ____ pu/- SrificVi 

the sense -that its findings General Motors, Ford and —and this .with a labour force 
wodld be crucial tn any further Chrysler—aH have substantial of 29,000. Although the dismal 

Clifford Webb 
strength is that it is ideally dustry calls for Chrysler UK to" 
placed to take advantage of to- produce one car only—ta new.;- 
day’s fuel conscious motorists, up-market saloon code-named, 
and its weakness that it brings the C8. This would replace the-, 

much of the shortfall, it is by 
no means die only problem. 

strike record of its British . . 
workers is dearly to blame for siderable reputation in both 

French and other European F;at. 

Chrysler into head-on collision unsuccessful Chrysler 180 and < 
with mass production giants provide an acceptable toppings 
like Volkswagen, Renault and to Simca’s ' bread-and-butter •. 

i means me omy prooiem. While this is not critical for me indications are that pro- 
Chrysler UK has an installed SKA 1 MiJvn? Simca, bolstered by its new duction would be concentrated- 
parity capable of producing "£*“* %nf,n*. ^ generation models, it is proving on Linwood with the engines.*- 
me 300,000 cars a year and a SLi inn’account* for little short of disastrous for coming partly from the Stoke-: 
tie over two years ago was <ome «> r nf qimca’s Chfysler UK with its youngesr engine plant at Coventry and- 
vnna J im tn #ln «rifh so™e w per cem at simca s A„„ _.. . nartlv-frnm Simra 

range..' 
The indicatious are rhat pro- 

French 
little over two years ago was 
manned up to do riris with entire production and after the 

■ --.he first half — " * • reduettan in the dividend cover 
.rl:i >wer prices Tor . draw « ©^ ^ acceptable 9.1 per 
- -.finals, relaxations in ^he t€nr- 1 

Dresdner Bank 
to pay more 

contender, the Avenger, now partly from Simca. 
more than six years old. . Suc© a move _would have to 

solid base from which to export kers the much, higher manning 
Its cars to other EEC cotmhries. requireihems of die British 

Kers me <muca fugoB-maufimB ' pJetely objective rationalization, 
— ~— —.—- - reqoireritencs of tim Bntish This batch-back, front-wheel not one of the British-made cars Q V *rh» . 

Since 1970 it has Md « umops are ammethacely t^vtous ^ ^ M a choice of can make a claim for continued a™1*J^uW ■b£ 
steady 10 per cent of the The geograpfac^ taranon of eicber 1300 cc or IS00 cc existence. - W‘ft 
French market and some 7 per the French and British facto- rae:np. wa. He-siened and It fnllnw frnm wmch Iran National could 
cent of the EEC as a whole. _ ries and its effect on the eamo- en^ee’red at Ch?ysll?’s Coven- mLiy motor industry buffs’llve S^^'JSSSK -fHun' 

Throw in tiie enormous bonus axes of producBon alM favour ^ headquarters' Md was been proclaiming h for aK anJ ^ l° UY° 
of *tabour force whzcfa cammt Simcau While Cbcysler UK is intended for production in both rime-lthar the bulk 
remember its last strike and it spiltjjovm tibe middle -wtkibig countries. It is a matter of Chrysleris 800 United Kingdom dundTnrif? wolrld nZ hi ^ t^ 
is easy to see why Chrysler, assembly plants id die Mid- record now that Detroit's dealers can be sunnlied with a dun“?nc,es woV'd ©©t be as far-. 
France, has tije hjgb^ladve ludr^d Scotland^ S.m«h« iSS?BCe"nCov“ntry fintSrinl profi tab “line France kwoulf Sahll’ 
earn mgs of_ any Chrysler over- aU[its carjiroduimon cenired iK otvn nevv modei<. sounded This would reduce the British. nSn 

be accompanied by a phased", 
rundown . of the Avenger 

... -e Code and hieber. prices - ■ _ 
all, notwithstanding one cur CWflnHnnfer - roJ^*^** AGexpecfsto 

, on the initiative of AB awaailUIUer. . . raise ttas yerfs dividend to 
• UJs, add tip to a much better , , . . - DM10 from DM9 last year 
.r.;jg scenario over the next MflntiniF becanse of the favourable trend 

"'nontm or'.so. As well as XYlCUIUlllC of earnings. 
the animal feeds side Arrlprc • 5° “ sp©^ 

r -d in better profits and OlUCIb . . ..Pox,t?’ a 
V jrocery lines^-mostly Swan Hunter .should-show a ^n^SSrofAe11 

Jtoje baacendof the profit for 1975—and probably board ^AnrilS rapervl50ry 
- - : faCe quite a respectable one—but the The bank^TtmaT liable funds 

Since 1970 it has held a 
steady 10 per cect of the 
French market and some 7 per 
cent of the EEC as a whole. 

Throw in the enormous bonus' 
of -a- labour force which cannot 

objective rationaliza tioilu *”« RW 
of rhe British-made cars —d aj*>rp cut-back 

i-p o riaim fnr —a at Stoke. The timing would be 

the French and British facto- gngjugs was designed and 
nes and ks effect on the eomio- engtoeered at Chrysler’s Coven- 
mics of production also favour 

*ard on April 5.. 
The bank’s total liable funds 

is easy to see why Chrysler, 
France, has die highest relative 
earnings of any Chrysler over¬ 
seas subsidiary- 

Starting in 1970 with a 

Chrysler, assembly plants in the Mid- 
[ relative lands and Scotland, Simca has 
ter over- all its car production centred 

on' Poissy, near Paris. 

rn^d^C Jeer-tax p^Ek j“fUm fn^Swjsimra acquired strength aud weakness Poi«y a°ndPp?ababIyUPresuk in Sari an. witlT^^^hfh 

its own new moaets sounaea iau wouia reauce tne uruistt result in 10000 iah< hpim> in*? 
the death knell for these operation to a secondary role Jgv^el^it iould rol?e ?he 

as ' a component supplier to 

J-rae wading down by cojv ere^o?10 Which itS p©^ fr©“ Ford—sorae four 0f cYrysTe>7Euro7^p"i^ge is 15,000 "of Ch^sTer/s ^26.000 SSd^ure'te1 a SStantSS 
■ rs. Moreover, the nse in interua. figures. • For, as the DM 1.218m are in mien reserves n#71'^ francs profit, 1972, yea» before Chrysler amved that it is restricted to two litres British workers being made part of the present £300m 

' SS te'SS? SL.SE SJ^’SRSJ’.SRB.HJK 15? belm, ranging from the ™du„d,„,.^SUSSSS^U .--j^ssasmsd srssaarfflFa visiseftsflEa 
•" Tom remains buoyant. «oup are not ^^ thLe“f °a-ied ».«■*» wSrW5 before it took a majonty stake, 
r.'- Hanks do nor appear to ratio a Oration. SiSSIw 3S?S,S motor industry into tiie red and Since 1954 Poissy has been 
-r" taken the fulI-benSisof , Like.other shipbuilders. Swan £?anoS §jMq'w” no excep‘t,on- 11 UfSt ew5ndcd °n ? 1laS*^f5alf 

commodity'prices _ to Hunter has had to face up to ca«h eanimfrStTite.rinn m^hi. 71ra fraics.  . ™°Aer“ 5ed’, d s _ 

153m francs profit. In 1974 the 
oiMed crisis put- the world’s 
motor industry into the red and 

ana Oeiow, ranging rrora the 
cent of Simra and. nine years 875 cc Blfitisfa iSp to the two- 
before it took a majority stake. 

Since 1954 Poissy has been 

. .... year Iranian contract is not lost 
A compromise solution being to Britain’s balance of pay- 

litre French Chrysler 180. . Its widely canvassed in the in- menrs. 

- Har-v ~7—---, r--V--7.-7. -- cash capital contribution m thfe 
•; working capital. . the problems of csmceilations or period up to May, 1980^— 
• re the rights issue, interest deferments following from the Reuter. • ■ ■ ■ ■ 

es were still slightly, up slump in world shipping, mar- -_. 
: e second half compared kers. And until the most-serious ^ • 
-j«« year’s figure, a]- of those uncertainties are re- TnVSSeit S C^Sfl mail 

. -h there was a fall from the solved, one way .or the other, •- ' . r ... 
reached in the. first six: the group sees little point in „ Foltowing up the news that, 

. is. .. publishing figures that would ar •w*Sfacwry results have 
h the shares at 49p an at worst be next to meaning- ©een a^neved for 1974-75, 
ic p/e ratio, of 9.4 seems' best require qualification and Aus©5* Tnyssten Huette plans 
» high side, although there less. ®© uicreose jts capital spending 

^-*e prop in the 8.4 per cent . The major uncertainties, of programe from DM 1,100m to 
Even sov food manufac- course, spring from the orders DMljZQOm (£6O0m). Spending 

* shares have enjoyed a from Swan Maritime (In which will be concentrated largely on 
-^run, and the 1set»f"-iniay Swan Hunter-b'oldff'a'25 per - retaining- jobs and oir plant 

peaked. If the climate for. cent interest). Overall, Swan modernization. ■ 

Thyssen’s cash plan 
Following'.up the news that 
satisfactory, results" have 

comparison, Chrysler produced 
UK’s record looks pretty stale 
It has made losses in seven of 
the past 10 years, ending with 

Present production is -2,000 a 
day.' 

British production specialists 
a £17.7m loss last year. Even wfao have visited Poissy .in 
in the boom year of 1973 it recent years have been im- 

publishing figures that would at ****Sf»owry results ©arc £3.7m. 
at worn be next to meaning- *?een aebaeved for 1974-75, Productivity per 

could only manage profits of pressed by the layout and type 
£3.7m. of equipment installed. 

Productivity per man at Until the introduction of the 

TWENTY NEW f 42% 
(Productivity per man at Until the introduction of the 

Simca is appreciably, higher first front wheel drive Simca— 
than that of its British counter- the 1100 series—in 1967, the 
parr. With a labour force of backbone of the company’s sales 
around 31,000 Simca expects to. was the boxy-looking;, rear- 

SMS I HR mi 
turn out: 500,000 cars this year, engined Simca 1000. 
It has shed some 4,000 workers The 1100, with its hotted-up 
since its 1973 record oinput of derivatives, has acquired a con- 

Business Diary: Deflated award • Opec’s ballgame 
IKWIK SAVE! GOING 

dac-Robert Award, which 
,000 a go amuadiy is the 
t single prize for 

.iering innovation" regu- 
,f" landed out in the Ucited 
.^ om, is runoioc into 

... ial problems. 

]e awards like the Nobel 
leeti cHmbing sreadily ia_ 

-. over the past few. yew's, 
iacRobevt isr sriU at the 

' -figure it was when kitro- 

‘ in 1969. ' T' 
mist was formed ' by 

-• MacRobect. widow" of ;Sic 
uter MacRobert, the 
*r of the - British _ India 

: 'ation, as recognition ; t& 
■! tinns that “ enhanced 

■estig^ .and ^o^erity -of 
iked Kingdom ”. 
was Lady MacRobert 
in the Second World, 
after two: of her three 
xms died in- battle, -gave 
) towards die cost of -a 

. g bomber to be called 
lobert’s Reply ” She stib- 

. • itly put another £20,00ft 
Is four Hurricane fighi- 

Half the inflation-hit MacRobert Award went to British Rail's design team for the 
advanced teissetager tram project (left to right) ; Dr Kenneth Spring, head of researchj 
Ifr -Alistair Gilchrist, project manager (dynamics) ; Professor Alan Wtakes, director of 
laboratories ; Mflce Newman, deputy director of laboratories (vehicles).; Dr Sydney Jones, 
chairman British Rail.research and development board; and Richard Marsh, British Rail 

chairman.. 

and merchant banks who 
usually monopolize the play. 

Leading NTIBE’s team into 
battle is general secretary Leif 
Mills. He will be supported by 
the union's research officer, 
Jon Robinson, and by banking 
personnel from National West¬ 
minster,. Barclays and Barclays 
International. 

“We bad a scour round for 
people with different fields of 
expertise”, a union spokesman 
explained. “ One of our blokes 
is m a tax and trustee depart¬ 
ment and another works on in¬ 
vestment analysis for his bank. 

The preliminary heats are 
played by post, but if the bank 
employees do well—and they 
are modestly saying they do not 
expect to—they could end up 
in direct confrontation with 
their business rivals, competing 
for a £500 prize in a London 

‘hotel next July. 

PROFITS 1 WEU 
Extractsframthe Chairman's Statement 

ild Heugban, who is 
- die Furniture Imkmtry 

• cb Association1 and fs 
aly engineer among roe 
i&, says that much of the. 

.- money is tied "Up ‘ - Ki 
<£ We are halving tn took 
hard at the whole suxia* 
he said yesterday, 
general feeding seems to, 

it the MacRobert .Award 
to be increased an hne 

- relation. It is. now worth. 
half what ii was when 

ic«l six years ago- Each 
prize, for instance, - is- 

^ ai about £70,000. 
the MacRobert Award 

junketing in-. London yesterday, 
when.'a ■ Westland Helicopters 
design team stoned the prize 
with die five men who led the 
development of -'British Rail’s 
advanced passenger train, the 
British Rod-team raised a few 
eyebrows when they 'said they 
would be putting ^^'ia- substan¬ 
tial part” of the -prize.money 

•bafk ” iwo * research- and 
development. 

- ■ jbe remark ^ followed hard 
on some ^om observations by 
Richard Marsh, die British 
Rail dtaman, -on. government 
stringency ovex1 BR spending, 

Dr Sydney janies, father'of 
the advanced . trainproj«X, - 
exphdned-. tint the feapi’s 
£12,500 wouM not. so to revolu-;. 
tioofrmg British %RaiFs 
finances.- “:Gfrcwuise,. in. indos- 
tnd terms, . it’s not much 
money, hut maybe we coidd 

use it as seed money hi some 
transport R and D ”, he mused. 

Don’t call us 
Harold Wilson may,, be rigbt to 
tell bis European colleagues at 
the.EEd summit.in Rome that 
it is no longer humorous to 
talk- of the United Kingdom 
joining Opec, but ifs not a 
foregone conclusion.-either. 

.The Vienna-based organiza¬ 
tion not only requires members 
to be net . exporters of. erode, 
but is considering drawing the 
membership rules even tighter 
io keep, out countries which do 
not have the same interests as 
countries which are heavily 
reliant on oiL 

At the moment; it is working 
on .plans which would require 
a fixed (and. high) proportion- 
of gross national product must 
come from oil. 

If this rule is adopted, it is 
very unlikely that Britain would 
qualify. Even if the rules are 
not changed, there will still be 
the administrative hurdles to 

Token gesture 

overcome. 
We rang Opec headquarters 

in Vienna yesterday to check 
details of the present rules and 
were told jthere was nobody 
there who knew what they are. 

“ You'll have to ■ drop us a 
line and we will write back 

Fair game 
The National Union of Bank 
Employees has entered, a team 
in the national business man¬ 
agement game sponsored by the. 
Institute of Chartered Accoun¬ 
tants, the Institute of Directors, 
ICL and the CBI. 

NUBE is the first union to 
challenge the high-powered 
teams from leading companies 

First it was book tokens, then 
records, followed by a host of 

- other tokens that can be ex- 
chfmged for goods. Now the 
British Gas Corporation has 
jumped on the bandwagon and 
this Christmas gas tokens, will 
be on sale. 

Seven of the regions which 
already have saving stamp 
schemes in operation are print¬ 
ing gift cards in time for' 
Christmas. The Idea came from 
Patrick Mayhew, Conservative 
MP for Tunbridge Wells, as a 
way of helping particularly old 
people to tackle the problem 
of meeting the rising cost of 
heating and cooking. 

The tokens wfil be available 
initially in the Scottish, nor¬ 
thern, south-western, Wales, 
West Midlands, East Midlands, 
eastern and southern regions. 

Turnover in the financial year ended 
30th August 1975 has increased to 

£65,795,000 (1974: £40.547,000) an 

improvement of 62%. 
Net profit before tax was £3,947,000 

(1974: £2,706,000) an increase of 42%. 

During the year we opened 16 new stores 

to make a total of 71 stores. This has 
brought the total gross area of the stores 

to.1.070,000 sq. ft. (1974:860,000 sq. ft). 

We expeetto open over 2) new stores iothe 
current financial year. 
We are continuing to extend our trading area 
into the Midlands, where sales to date have 
been most encouraging. We are omsfacting a 
new distribution warehouse at TJptun, Stafford¬ 
shire, which is expected to cost over fTJHJD.t) Off. 
We hope to bring this warehouse into use by the 
end of fte caratf financial year. 
Sales to date are satisfedmy, and fit the absence 
of any unforeseen circumstances we look forward 

ffaYaarRmd 
<SWi) 1375 1974 1973 1932 «H 

65,^4050 SiS&BTiiS 
rnnrciffitore 

Tanfim 3,547 2,725 2336 WW MB 

finds 4.651 3,259 2,559 1,698 1.282, 

KWK SAVE DISCOUNT GROUP UWTTD 
Copies of the report andaccounts available from the CompanySecretary, WarTM Dnverft«latyn,Clwyd LL19 7HU. 
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financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Institutions return as turnover quickens 
LCP holds its own at half-time 
-®—■* . ... i  .■n'Min Mrlv in 1*)7fi wean early in 1976, die 

The major investment institu¬ 
tions returned to the stock 
market yesterday as buyers oF 
ordinary shares, and prices 
quickly*moved ahead again. 

The engineering pitch, where 
stock is still short, saw the 
major stocks rising sharply, and 
banks and properties aIso stood 
out^ well. The pace oF the mar¬ 
ket's advance slowed down at 
midday, however, and prices 
toppedroFf before the end of 
the session. 

The FT index touched 368.8 
before closing at 366.6. a net 
3.4 up on rhe day. Turnover 
showed a significant increase— 
recorded bargains topped the 
7.000 level—and although the 
pension funds and other big 
investors were selective, rather 
than enthusiastic, buyers, there 
were suggestions tbaL they were 
taking up lines of stock below 
the market price. 

A clear indication of the re¬ 
newed confidence came in the 
fo!-m of a placing, through the 
marker, of 750.000 shares in 
FCI. at about 310p a share, or 
only 4p below the market price. 

This line of stock was placed 
with major institutions “ within 
minutes —or “seconds". ac-„ 
cording to some sources. 

While £3m in ICI shares is 
uot a huge transaction for the 
London market, it might have 
been difficult to negotiate at the 
end of last week. 

.4 hurst of activity in share? in 
Triccntrol. the oil group, look 
the price to 52p. The market 
expects early news of the plans 
for financing the group's in¬ 
volvement in Lite /V Sea Thistle 
field. 

1C1 shares ended lp firmer 
at 314p. with the interim report 
now fully absorbed, and the 
market feeling optimistic about 
the outlook for the chemical 
giant. 

Gilts bad a very quiet day. 
There were no new develop¬ 
ments of any note and no price 
changes on the day. “Longs’’ 
gained I point, but then inst 
it before rhe close. 

The coupon rate on rhe 
-yearling" issue was 111 per 
cent, as expected. 

Shares in EMI touched a 
fresh 1975 peak of 237p, tn 
close a net 8p up at 234p after' 
publicity in the press and in 
the market for the reception 
accorded to rhe famous X-ray 
scanner at a medical conference 
in Chicago. 

.Another active feature was 
BP. whose shares ended a 
shade firmer at 565p, with the 
market overshadowed by the 
possibility that Thursday's 
trading report will include news 
of rhe Burmah stake which the 
Bank is widely thought to be 
endeavouring tu place with 
overseas institutions. 

Tubes (296pl. GKN f235p>, 
Vickers C 146p > and Hawker 
(318p) all moved up sharply. 
Consumer stocks remained up¬ 
set by fears of a hard Christ¬ 
mas. But WH Smith rallied to 
367p, with rhe interim due. 
Ranks Hovis McDougall iWJpi 
turned in results in line with 
expectations. 

Bid hopes lifted Stewart 
Plastics aitd Hall Thermotank. 
while trading statements from 
Lubok Investments, Lankro 
Chemical, Lake & Elliot and 
Carlton Industries were fol¬ 
lowed by rises in die shares 
concerned. 

Bank shares found buyers as 
the results season drew nearer. 
National Westminster Warrants 
—regarded as a cheap way into 
the shares—moved up. Gains of 
a penny or so were on record 
among insurance issues and 
properties did well. 

With London bullion price-* 
firmer, gold shares managed to 
recoup a few pence of rbeir 
recent falls. Australian mines 
too edged ahead. 

For the third month running 
the value of equity deals rose 
in November. At £1,526.12m the 
month’s toral compares with 
£ 1.360.9m in October and 
£ 1,287.4m rhe month before. 
Fixed-itueresr deals totalled 

£6,307-7m (£5.339.19m and 
£3,737.82m I. 
Equity turnover on Monday 
was worth £70m (14.074 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele- 

T/ie reaction against Scottish «£- 
Newcastle Breweries seems 
temporarily at least to be over. 
The shares rose lp to a/p yes¬ 
terday. January's interim 
figures should he extremely 
good with profits up from 
£l2.1rn ro perhaps £ 16.5m, and 
October’s Customs and Excise 
returns showed mi increase in 
Scottish heer drinking., though a 
small slip in English consump¬ 
tion. 

graph, were ICI, Marks & 
Spencer. Rank “A", Tubes. 
Koval Ins. Grand Metropolitan, 
EMI, British Home Stores, 
Boots and National Westminster 
Banking. 

; *dp^r?rvrLa. mj ih. 

i & bz* ^ rA 2 
! ner cent to £9b5,000, aiier 

Parkland misery 
The textile slump contj, 

tu take its toll at Parkland- 
tile i Holdings i- A profit 
£148,000 gave way to a Jo* 
fO? Alill in rhti* civ m/v>uL 

Ser cen: to , me i a protu 
earier interest, though cum- rhoWD dividend £148.000 gave way to a ]<* 

i over rose from £-6.bm to riaiwinO turned £$3,000 in the six month. 
! £32.5m. The board blame. A prom nt jn.fl Augusr 3. Turnover^ 
• industrial disputes and short into a ot rg.i9m; against £S.75m. 
i supply. . V«iiir »..mover went There is no dividend, ag* 
• However. Mr Da rid Rhead. Securing. ■*- { [Q £i4m. Uip. Over the whole of 

| chairman, says that manuiac- down trcini --■„* 3 sraaM rdlly year Petits collapsed f 

curing output is up and con- There wa> 1,1 * r,f , e joss f I.OIm tn £14J.jOO. 

srruction. distribution and in second bau^ ^ 

property are ahead of year. ^^ ^14.^ f.^t sjx m0llths. MERfiERS CLEARED 
j Better stiJL he expects ■ - dividend from this Following proposed mtT 
: “appreciable . increase in There is no an me deaj. ^ n„c v, be referred to-aj. ■ 
. group profits 'n rbe second property ^ pnUes and Mergers Commiss 
1 half, and expects the tull year mg group which pmd P t>-nius Holdings-Marshall. Mr, 

Better sriiL he expects an £36a.000 in tne nrst si. 
• “ appreciable " increase in There is no dividend 
. group profits in rbc second property investment < 
I half, and expects the full year ing group which pma 
i to be ■i sarisfactor?’Last rime. 
! year’s figure was _ 12.41m. 
1 before tax. The interim diyi- n 
[ deDd rises from 1.40p to l-9ap. jBrCmncr CHUtlOIl 
i though earnings a share are Cood business in the 
! down from 3.0p :o 2.Sp. ro JuJv 31 took Bren 

Pentos Holdings.-Marshall, 
uiiii Scon : Babcock and Wjj 
American Chain and Cahle 

NORTHGATE EXPLORATION 
.Anglo United Developmea' i Cood business in the half year Ag* °-e.oPra^ 

to July 31 took Bremner. ^ vesterdav that it bad sold 6ti& 
general warehouse group from Yrcasur? shares ro Nortfc 
a pre-tax profit of £-4_,000 to Exploration for. 400.000. For 
one of £268.000. The interim ject lu negotiation, the explore 

DOCK 
RANKS HOVIS McDOUGALL LIMITED 

Preliminary Announcement 
of Annual Results 

At a meeting of the Board of Ranks Hovis McDougall Limited held on 2nd December 1975, 
the following preliminary details were approved for issue. 

Final Dividend on Ordinary Shares 
The Directors recommend the payment of 

a final dividend for the financial year ended 
30th August 1975 on the Ordinary shares 
of 1.58322p per share making, with the 
interim dividend, a total of 2.67697p per 
share (last year—2.5102p per share) 
representing, with the related tax credits, 
4.11842p per share for the year (last year— 
3 7466p per share). The distribution for 
1975 applies to the capital as increased by 
the rights issue and is the maximum allowed 
under current regulations. 

The final dividend will be payable on 30th 
January 1976 to holders of Ordinary shares 
on the register on 19th December 1975, 

Results 
A statement showing the profit for the 

financial year ended 30th August 1975 is 
shown below. 

Annual Report 
The Annual Report, incorporating the 

Chairman's Review, wilf be circulated on 
2nd January 1976. 

Salient points are 

(a) Results 
Profit before taxation and 

extraordinary items increased by 

£7.393.000 to £30,218,000 for the 
year. External sales rose by £93m. to 
£793m. 

The improvement in profit was due 
to increased contributions from all 
the trading sectors of the Group 
apart from the bakeries. A measure of 
profitable trading was restored in the 
bakery division following the loss in 
the first half but the full year's results 
were well below those of the previous 
year, even before taking into account 
the cost of rationalisation. 

Although interest charges on short¬ 
term borrowings were higher than last 
year, there was a welcome reduction 
in the second half following the rights 
issue and more profitable trading. 

The Future 
Trading results so far for the current 

financial year are better than those 
for the corresponding period last year. 

The Group is broadly based within 
the food industry in the U.K. and 
overseas. In spite of current economic 
difficulties and although in some 
sectors we are hampered by 
restrictions, we face the future with 
confidence. 

Consolidated profit statement for the 
financial year ended 30th August 1975 

1975 1974 
£000 £000 £000 £000 

1. Turnover 
Total sales. —... — - 

Deduct: Sales within theGroupforfurther 

939.000 819.000 

processing ----- 146.000 119.000 

793,000 700.000 

2. Profit 
Group profit on trading before deprecia- 

tion ---—--—--- - 51,745 41.036 

Depreciation .—   —.....- 11.496 10,636 

40,249 30,400 
Interest paid, less received —*.—- 11.324 8,618 

28,925 21.782 
Investment income  .-—... — 240 279 

Associated companies --- 1.053 764 

Group profit before taxation... 

Taxation 

. 30,218 22.825 

United Kingdom corporation tax at 
6,282 52% --— - - 8,520 

Deduct: Double taxation relief —. 969 459 

7*551 5,823 
Overseas taxation .- — -..— 2.716 1.720 

Deferred taxation . ----- 5.065 4,325 

Associated companies... 

Taxation adjustments in respect of 

524 359 

11.613 <«8) 15.418 (614) 

14.800 11,212 

Extraordinary items less taxation.- 

Rationalisation costs -. . 

Surplus on disposal of assets and 

1.150 

(249) 901 1.502) (502 j 

13.899 11.714 
700 449 

profit attributable to Ranks Hovis 
McDougall Limned . . 13,799 .Zoo 

Stocks are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value: in previous years they were valued 
at the lowest of cost, net realisable value and replacement price. The profits of the previous year 

f would not have been materially affected if the new basis had then applied. 

1975 1974 
£000 £000 £000 £000 

3. Appropriation of profit 
Reserve for pensions-- —.- - 1.000 1.00-3 
Preference dividends . —. 
Ordinary dividends 

283 232 

Interim paid 1.08875p per share (1974 
2.356 1.08875p) 

Final proposed 1.58322p per share 
(1974 T.42145pj 

2.960 

4.317 7,277 5.45S 3.089 

Profit retained 
2.719 The company. 2,523 

Subsidiaries ..... - ... ._ 1,989 1.821 
4.527 Associated companies ..— 127 4.639 03) 

13.199 11.265 

4. Earnings per Ordinary share of 

Based on profit of £12,817,000 (after 

5.2p 4.1 p 

minority interests, preference dividends 
and transfer to reserve for pensions, 
but before extraordinary items) and on 
247.5 million Ordinary shares ranking 
tor dividend, being the adjusted 
weighted average following the rights 
issue. The earnings per share for 1974 
have been adjusted as appropriate. 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
land par ralueo div ago date total year 
Abcrcom Irrv (30c) Inc 10* S* 26'3 — 26- 
Archimedes S Int 2.47 2.01 — 4.29 3.68 
Atkins Bros (25p) lot 0.S7 0.87 23. 1 ' — 2.74 
Brcmner Ini ’1 0.9 — — 3.3 
Chown Sees f23p) Fin N’il 0.90 — Nil 1.4 
Churchbury (25p) lnr 1.43 1.31- — — 3.46 
Hutchison lot (SI) Fin Ml 20* — Nil 34* 
Kwik-Fit (25p) Int 0.5 Nil 3 3 — Nil 
Ldn & House (S0p) Fin 2.02 1.93 — 3.75 3.51 
Longboorne (£1) Fin 3.5 3.3S 5 1 3.3 3.35 
LCP (25p) Int 1.27 0.94 23.1 — 2.89 
Park-land I23p» Int Nil 0.87 — — 1.72 
Pboeoix iVBning (25p) 1.50 Nil -• 1.50 Ml 
Raaks Hovis (2Spi Fin 1.56 1.42 3H 1 2.67 2-31 
Standard Chartered (£ll Int 6.73 6.25 — — 1i_29 
Swan Hunter (£1; Int 3 2.77 3! 12 — 5.45 
Tccalemit i.25pi lot 0.97 1.00 16 1 — 2.93 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per sbare. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply The net dividend by 1.54. ■* Cents a share. 

. . a pre-tax piwm u* — _i bxpinranun iui. -*vu-wu. rur 
I ecalemit ahead one of £268,000. The interim ject tu negotiation, the explore 

| Tecalerair. d,e Ubri- ITth/wd ^ SJ^WSTSM. 

! uow seems set for a new profits caution as costs are nsin— m vtthewS-DAWSON 
j P.eak- Streamlining and the ejec- » »J3E*hlflgoooO^ i MThe Matthews Holdings 0 
I tion of low margin lines led to £-.82.000. against Law “■» ior Dai,i0n * Barfos has t 

laiiu uciu i*.' .tuuien 

Metallurgique de Penarroy*. 

MATTHEWS-DAWSOS 
The Matthews Holdings o 

; ljod or low margin lines leo iv —"T.i.—Vilmrd ior Dawson & Barfos has fc 
j u 12 per cent rise in pre-tax tne group .with a rec declared uucoudioonal. and . 

‘ i profits to £430,000 in the second =6-4.000, against -b-*.uuv. remain open for acceptance a 
half of the year to last March. further notice. The cash alter 

’ and now ilie’group reports a 23 •». *7;. nve has now closed. 
; per cent gain to £425.000 in the fX WIK-r l( i VTC5 
; six months to October 10. Sales Kwik-Fit (Tyres St Exhausts 1. PHOENIX MINING * FWAN 
: rose by 71 per cent to ElOm. the product of a reorganized 'V,1*1, io«P before^ 
l Exports and sales abroad were GA Robinson motor equipment »ju ono^as turned into am 
j 40 per cent of turnover. group, reports a “ satisfactory ^f0re tax of £120.000 in tire 
; Mr Nigel Bennett, chairman, half year to August 31. After a lo end-Septemher. Dividend, 2? 
’ expects second half profits ’* to blank 12 months shareholders gross mil). 
I be* at least equal ” to the First are to get an interim payment 
. halPs, which could prove cotj- of 0.77p. From turnover up GRANGES A* 
j servarive. This indicates profits from £l.87m to £2.66m pre-tax . 
j of more than £850.000, beating profits grew 18 per cem to 1 
, the 1973-74 peak of £832,005 £133.000. Sales continue to be - ^ or i00 per cent. Ikm Vl 
■The gross interim dividend is buovaot. maDased bv S. G. tt'arburg & 6 
, simply 1.5p a share again but Skandinaviska EnskBda Bankei 
1 this does not rule out a bigger . Svcnska Handelsbanken, Banqi, 
l final. Last time it was 3p a FltZWlltOn Warning Bruxelles Lambert S.A. Cn£ 

_ . . Cnicc° White «eld 

this does not rule out a bigger 
final. Last time it was 3p a 

Skandinaviska EnskUda Banfepi 
. . Svenska Handel sbanken, Banqi, 
itzwilton warning Bruxelles Lambert S.A Cm 
. , P. j Suisse White Weld Lurnied 
V.1?1 o■'t d 1 fficulr year is ahe-d Deutsche Bank AktiengeseJIsdaf 

Wall Street 

New York. Dec 2.—Prices were 
lower on the New York Stock 
'Exchange this morning. Analysts 
called the decline a technical 
correction. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was off about three points and 
declines led advances by more than 
two ro one. 

Yesterday the industrial average 
tell 4.33 points to S56.34. Declin¬ 

ing issues outperformed gainers by 
about S40 to 540. Volume was 
16.050,000 shares. 

Brokers attributed moderate 
early baying to die report after 
the market closed on Friday of a 
decline in the United States money 
supply following two sharp gains. 
They said that while a lower money 
supply worked against economic 
expansion, investors hoped it 
would avert a new tightening of 
money policy by the Federal 
Reserve Board. 

Analysts added that the stock 
market continues to show the 
effects of some tax-loss selling by 
investors. 

.inu»„Luii..-.L,L t -V’ 3“T Deutsche Bank AknengeseJisdBf' 
• Pptrftpnn eftrnanpc Fltzmkoo, die Insli1 rndos- Fjn>f g^iin FEnropci Limfe 
r eirocon earnings trial group. Mr Michael Duggan, and Ban!: Corporation ((he 

1 reach record level the chairman warned share- se3st Limited. Brokers in LondQ 
» r, ' holders at the annual meeting to the issue v«re Panomre G« 
j Petrocon. in oil and process h interesi charges on the don & Co and Snauss Turata. 

services, reports record profits , heaw borrowings and & Co. Application has been man 
and turnover for the year ended K P«SE? S2 S to li=a the notes on The Stoc 
Au*»5t 31. Pre-tax profits "'SUaSTS, rbii Excta«., Loodoa. 
soared 66 per cent to £1.28m, ^ere couJd be further - AVD 
while turnover climbed 51 per - , f , MORLAN'D 
cent to £9.54m. Mr Peter Hodg- sales Qt assets’ . Revaiuanooof freeholdprop» 
enn chairman <•)« rliar hnrh ties amounts to some £6.0101. chat 
son. cnairman, sats tnar dold reports in annual statement. 
main divisions were extremely Hoechst slump Because of unsettled properly 
successful, though margins 111 months to Sen- market, board think it unwise m 

? cervices came under pressure in In the .mn*L incorporate these figures m 
I the second half. Both companies umber the pre-tax profu ot 
i in the manufacturing division HoechsL the German chemical 
i increased output and the order PanL ™ore Vfcit?0"! EDrSBLVtGB ICE RINK ' "' 
! honk i<i a record Fraorrs also DML439m to DM610m (£l22mj Trading loss for year tu May 31. 
Xed their pan leaping 87 as turnover slid from £14.000 (£2,000). Board cbnto 

: Ser cent to «%n However DM15,120m to DM 14,860m. But there will be a great improvement 
- The board flnrfSpossiSle ro ilner. September, demand has in Finanoal position in current 
1 forecast. The final dividend steadied and turnover has ?«r- 
1 rises from 2.56p to 4.52p. mak- picked up. Use of capacity wu liOSTONE 
: ing 5.9Sp against 3.86p. ° t0 jb p.e[ “)e While property Income cnminufo 

third quarter with 21,000 people at a similar level trading still 
on short rime. far From satisfactory ”, directors 

] Hutchison Int reporI- 
{ Hutchison Inter national, the Stonehiil expand B. S. & IV. WHITELEY j 
( investment and trading group in .1r - - Listing of ordinary shares, prf] 
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plans ro rationalize its loss mak- £ fn oh;it nn n7 or nun has 
ing United Kingdom companies furfi^70.0W sq ft of ASG LICENSED BY 
which cannot quickly be turned n tSTi *« v2,11-v PILKINGTON 
into profit. Sir Douglas Clague. SSJJJ SS In^ddhSa over Kingsport. Tenn.-ASG lafiiai-c 
the chairman, states in rhe he ries has «««** by- 
annual report. £300,000 is budgeted co be pujangron Brothers of BrirjJn for " 
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vrveta 1800 - pr°i, new plant &c for the whole of process for prodoctioo of float . 
HKS4.3m against heavy gtonehiD Group. When on glass.—Reuter. 
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Canadian Prices 
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Alcan Alumln 2JV 21 
Ati;unia Sled 23. 25 
Dell Tulepbnor 44V 4.1 
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Gulf Oil 2M* 2n 
davilier.sid Can 6.63 c.c 
Hudson Bay Min 16V 17 
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WlT » 22 
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„—rmurPb elo-nU iltim. •*) I*.u-«L-LS t® U--».* cents j Ik SO, A- 
unliit'. 4->vf(i u-, l.-.jc lc-is. Dis.. HKANSJ.— l.jn. iHn-hSc.: M.irrK. j 
sL.rc?.1’.: l&acFfiiC1 Sifii n”o?: 

IStnii&Z*- W'taSfci 5r$;5M!S,t"5S. JSikz&z. 

|W. Ml .•►tti.uc; Moreh.'HU.4*0 old, 
CHICAGO SOVABKANS.—'-4n.il tiu’ur.-s 
tr.'ii-.-ii m Ttin minus ci-luniri nil .l.c 
•tri.l Jl Lh-.1 Illuil U-.-II ulkTS i».-rn nil 
-I'n.-ul J>...tXi .i ion at Ihe ouisldn. uii. 
I.ow-cvrr. ndncd_ up. nndlnn wltli gains 
nr li IS lo U.o-. cents a lb. SOI’A- 
I IK ANSI.—.I.m. IB*-H5c: M.ilrh. J--S- 
‘•ff; May. 5tr-L.i«c: July. Mile: Aug. 
61-*; Sept, ol7-1 He- Nov. Sane: .Ijn. 
O-Hc. _BOV*VHE.AN MEAL.—Uec! 
*l.*5AS.a/: J.in. ifl.-njiu-f, Hfi- 
M.inen, «KV.riO-H.sn. soyadkan 

Siii-f ™—ffinupes r»maln-vl under 
. Pr'/*ur.- -or much or Ihe session. 

.£ -hi! ,h‘7 U“‘°"co*5l limit decline lain 
in,..,.11,1 • P'we '*-js a mllO rally un 
-n, -1 -’."u D^- r*4.-r-C bid; March. 
-1 -: M.iv. 07.apc: July. r,7.?Z- 

hid: Dnc^ Ih,.UjJ-70c; 
enr-n* hHi: *’ar. 5T.OOC bid. 
nn . v' ' “lurtT C.oscd barely stead*' 
?? (,{. .y lotr>. Dec. 36.SOi: 
.V-,1' Mat. .-C.TAc: Julv. 

,v •‘E -fui jO.TV: 0»c. A&.'*or: 

llallu so? ’jM" 5co,s Cl,jnn oSLc: 

JJI.AN VEAL iNjwi.—March. 
S.OO: Mas-. '*l-»7.5g; July, dl 4t*.UD- 

Aug. saoa.Ou-2.50; Scot. 
SI 0.3.OO-4.UO: OCI. -VI4.1.tit*—4.00. 
CHICAGO CRAINS-WHEAT elnsiKl 
2lF^a-v..? «?i r?wer ta_ ■* higher. Dec. 
-H'.Wc- '.farch. .sSb-sshc. May. sijl- 

Julv. --ViG-r-^lc: So or. 5or>c. 

nominal. OATS clesod slm-dj- 1 cent 
lownr to 1* Jilqher. Dec. Itil'aOMc; 
■March. loV**c; Mav. July. 
I -31c 

ATKINS BROS iHOSIERY) 
On turnover of £3~2m (£3.22m). 

pre-tax profits fell from £247.000 
to £91,000 in half-year to Sep¬ 
tember 27. Interim payment. 
1.34p sxoss (1.3p). 

BRITISH DREDGING 
In half-year ro end-June. turn¬ 

over reached £S.lm (£11-99m in 
previous nine months). Pretax 
loss £218,000 against loss of 
CU9.000. No interim payment 
again. 

ATLAS COPCO 
Profits ruse 23 per cent to 

.£23.3m but second-half margins 
will be smaller. Sales for the 
full year should be up about 
20 per cent. 

ARCHIMEDES INV 
Gross revenue Lor year to 

October 31. £96.000 i £95,000). 
Toot payment. 6.6p grass fS.Sp 
gross). 

LONRUO 
Lonrhu now beneficially owns 

about 97 per cene of capital of , 
London. Australian and General 
Exploration and intends to com¬ 
pulsorily acquire outstanding 
shares. 

INVESTMENT COMPANIES 
TO MERGE 

Electric and General Investment 1 
and Washington Investment have 
agreed a merger : for every 200 
ordinary shares in Washington, 
the holder will receive ■ 103 
ordinary shares in Electric and 
General. 

SUPARA INVESTMENTS 
Chairman in his annual state¬ 

ment says that since June this 
year, price of rubber has 
recovered to some extent and, if 
trend continues, sales proceeds 
for 12 months to March 31 next 
should show a “ significant 
increase . 

CAPE PORTLAND CEMENT 
Terms agreed by which Pretoria 

Portland Cement will take rump 
(42 per centl or shares. Holders 
hare option of 270c fur one PPC 
share plus 4i)c for etery one share 
held as price for cancellation. 

LUBOK INVESTMENTS 
Lubok has placed with insutu- 

SSPSL, Hnd Private investors 
j31.*/4 shares of Malit (2#.6 per 
cent of the share capital of Malit) 
*1 11? Fjr share in ca*li. Details 

*•? disposal and of sale ..f 
in-SA Selected 

,be t-irculatcd to 
Lubok shareholders as soon as 
possible. 

™ NEW THR06M°BI0H 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital Loan Slock Valuation 
2nd December. 197S. 
The net asset value per Cl of 
Capital Loan Stock is Nil. ‘ 
ScairiUn values! at prln. 

^Standard Chartered 
+si Bank Limited 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Consolidated Profit and Loss Account 
(Unaudited) 

Six monriis ended Year ended 
30di September 31sr March 

Trading Profit of Standard 
Chartered Banl; limited 
•and its subsidiaries 

Deduct: Additional pro¬ 
visions against advances 
and for pensions 

Share of Profits o< Associated 
Companies 

Profit before taxation and 
extraordinary items 

Taxation : 
The Bank and its sub¬ 
sidiaries 
.Associated Companies 

Profit after Taxation 
Minority Interests 

Extraordinary Items less 
taxation and minority 
interests 

Profit attributable to .Stan¬ 
dard Chartered Bank 
Limited 

Dividend 

Profit Retained 

Earnings per share 
Dividend per share 

(Gross equivalent! 

1975 1974 1975 . 

£000 £000 £000 . 

43,849 39,991 82,863:' 

— — 16,701 

43,849 39391 66,162 “ 

46,734 42.724 71,146-j 

20.065 
U81 

24,498 21,378 
3.373 2,587 

21.125 18.791 

21,125 18,791 
4,056 3^56 

25,02*'- 
7^89 

17,069 

3S.lp 

15,035 

35-lp 3L3p 49-3P 
6.75p 6J5p 13.294* 

U0.38p> (9^3pj (20.l660p> 

NOTES: 

1. The accounting policies and bases of coosoiJdsoP£ 
employed are consistent with those set out in the SUB0*. 
accounts for the year ended 31st March. 1975. 

2. Overseas profits have been converted into sierlhig.jj- 
rates of exchange ruling at tiie ends of die releTf£ 
accounting periods. Non-trading srarpjoses or deS0*® 
arising oo reraJuaoon of idle Group overseas net 
rah^..lLSu,C oF exciianSe rate fluctuations are dealt*?®, 
through reserves. 

J- 52^6d KifIgd0“ Corporation Tax Jnts been pro*!*** 

4- Earnings per share are based on profits after 
and minority interests but before esttraonfinary 
*md 0n issued share caphaj of £60,096,000. 

A-31le ®°.ard of Directors has resolved to pay aj : 

pw^ShfrT tfae year to 31st Marc^I97fiijf® 
f (eqmvaJeat ffo I038p gross), to 

JKSSlStdfl “*■ 01 ^“siness «i 2nd January 
dividend will be paid OO 30tb January. 1976. .. ‘ - 

-Secre»*jT£ 

v>pj>u> V^SA’ 
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News and market reports * 

^rL^D * Weidmann nillSt CDf Cfotf : Brentwood, TImrrodc,' WM<>cioWwfroaiDMlO£23m arranged standby linear with its 1 o,lmi^ / .«, . 
^U<S*« __•*-;-■* the end of^untD«piTf this K“5S«Ts S addidonai Eurobond pnces (midday indicators) 

^ J2-&™r*b\c now. preference dividend 1« | • stiuuckt. Bedfordrid™favourable news. p»f« 
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’-]m&ijs£,gssris' '<aiH t0 “■‘ai» 
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Wallace Bros plunge 
into the red . 

Jv-;r t),r%yipeaa[ case w where swb XXKai lOajQS raised 

V^wrosrass*. fJtrSLsaiM 
SVo fa^nca, Si **"& W ■£ tiStiSSS.'L 

. ■-»* ■•*• !H#n II ■lULHIllal tllVls a * V , - 
dead of 14 per t*ni for the year V11® 1320 red.-There was a pre 

cue loss of £X4m, compared with 
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148B .. 
Sumitomo Nfelat 2nds S'. 
1983. 
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Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities. 
London. 
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FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY LTD. 
Half year unaudited consolidated results 

FH GROUP* ICFC** 

Profit before provision^ interest and taxation 

Profit of industrial subsidiaries [1] 

Provisions (2) 

Operating profit beforeinterest payable 
GCFC March 1975 loss] 

Interest payable 

Group profit before taxation 
CSeptember1974, March 1975 toss] 

Estimated tax 

Group profit after taxation 
(September1974, March 1975toes3 

Minority interest 

Group net profit 
(September 1974, March 1975 loss) 

6 months to 
30 September 

1975 1S74 

Tear to 
31 March 

1975 

6 months to 
30 September 

1975 1974 

Yearto 
31 March 

1975 
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23,550 
±*000 

14,176 
£000 

29,728 
$000 

10,007 

£000 

9,514 
£000 

19,930 

1.486 677 1,704 1,486 677 1,704 

1,095 278 705 | 1,095 278 705 

26,131 15,131 32,137 12,588 10,469 22,339 

2,610 5,250 ■23,611 1,845 5,055 22,845 

23,521 9,881 8,526 10,743 5,414 C506J 

20,303 11,220 25,778 7,966 7,996 19,277 

3,218 (1.339) (17,252) 2,777 (2,582) (19,7833 

558 194 Cr 4,032Cr 843 839 Cr 4.462 Cr 

2.860 (1.145) (13,220) 1,934 (1,7433 (15,3213 * 

98 221 Cr 1.161 Cr 71 221 Cr 7,312 Cr 

2,562 C924) (12,059) 1,863 (1,522) (8,0093 
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*Fjf^*y.Pt?u?fy ^d.Bnd.af J “IndustifaJand Commote Ftenw 

FVranc8CoiTX)i^<^{drliKlastiyLfaiand 

Runcotbr Shipping Ud. 

NOTES: 

ass 
333 mr 

£ 
.rsTrri yj.M.r 

l1!' j1 '(A(.V•f.1 £ t iWRofi 

CD INDUSmiSUBSiDmES^/^OC^^ 
f" mraraTra—oli***Ah m*fTFOgltOftenHlWllW —" ■»>* ■ 5^ BRajJlmral W—13-t —« “-OS- J-■ £.3 *_R - ■ ■ _ 

fixorporKod in teosfrrTionlt^agountB andihaftgitparafivg figures Iteve been adSustedaccorfflnBty!. qra.raraiow.Mra>. 

(23 PROVISIONS FMLOSSK AND DiMNUnONCF MARKET VALUE 

frwnneri^tttottotoatfMhimoannialseoouflAatoivnaAciamwIierenecessaaysAarBsnfi prataacty’inwttsintectetdlhBireisfimaSadlvBlijs. 
NohsteerDronsion forthb purpose wouU be raepiredon the tasfs of markatprtcesandooncHons nfiixi ai30ih Sepienter 1975. 

VTi*dlHrvi|riJ* i4 Dtnaiii. 
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For Her 

Send a friend a tree for Chiistmis: ^' 

bcr.d .m original sift for burden or P-*>«* • ■* l,',n»- 7r,“ V7?1,5I,S. 
that bill sivc incrcasim; Pleawr* ?car Jfu-i j<rar. Wc de ner n>-i"V 
--oung irets and floweriny <hiul>' jn; *here '*«ww. ,l' 
arrive al ih« cor red rlantim: ?cJ.<<n lour Irrcno »iN revel**: an 
illnaivC erecting ann.iuiKenicnl on il'< «.* _____ 
>i)u >peci>': id lint i hem of >nur evemne sill ■ nc? / ^ > 
can e on choC'-e iheir ijioiinir sand: -wd yt- 
tie-.v ao-.ll ion in I lie garden luu can order f/V-r- / 
ai-d -hrab- through tin Inicr-irbnr DijI-j-I *ce i /. 
Seri ice - Hcdinslum H»i7i oithh „ vl»s P'.-*- i( v J y 
-our order diiccl II garden c-.-mre- anj l.ori-i A / 
di.plajin; ihe familiar rnicmjnon.il Trec-in-a- ^ 
Truck at-mbol. tor lurllxer derail- bull or .yty R 

Internbor Ltd- c-la'c iiedmgh..n 
E-ae w Tel: Hrdingh.im i O't7»to** 

Tlie Ideal Gift! 

Embossed 
teatterrase- 
ctmjptetewitn 
CfflCKET’lighter 
£2J0 

l^fcjlhbwf 
BN/fart »s 

STACKS LEATHBt GOODS <dj| 
tec-, s-~. 

c a 

E m 

FOR-CHBiSTMAS |;i 

Or set wiih display bo.-, 
only £12.50 —save 35p. 

All j»nh riveted handles tor c#lia 
strength. carbon steel tor extra 
sharpness. with the Sabatier rr.arl ol 

supnb qualilf. Order by post no-.v 
or visit our showroom —Staines Ltd.. 
15/19 Brewer Street. Soho. London 
YV1R3FL. 01-437 S42J. 

Chfoe and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 
22 beauchamp place SvVj lt-JH 

63-70 tulham road SW26HH 

s- T’tr- 

|Lllnilka?U 

1 lirfjtnn* * ‘i’ ' 

11 iterfli ira makes iht* dav 

I Vi.in- h.!< .1- lius* Ktirlue-i.nd 

’ al-'Val 11** •••■»•«» #*<»l.* Cf# 

•i u ununil<.iiaiijiiii'iitliiifpiL 

*±r**iW- 

WINES FOR CHRISTMAS 

Jt SI ARRIVED IN LONDON 
DIRECT I-IlClM THL 

VINLY XRDS. 

Turn tl'C t.iy and pour ■■ 
I.1./S! Jf rirlliiiOUL red 
C1IK.1NNE COIES DL RHONI. 
A.Ci.'J. Straight from nne ol 
ih##*; a:ir.’.livt> 6ul#intain< r 
pit> —ai prices tlut cannai hi. 
n ivtc bed. 

15 bottle size < 11 litres i 
:i7.25 

JO bottle size i22 litres) 
C33.00 

l-cr ordure or a -Jubinijln"r-. 
.2 *j-J oil eacn -- Hire- w.-< 
•.1 <j*> oft cj'.n It lllrrs -l.e 
Me;I ft>r lunl"* and Casual 

dr’i> i.i.19 
Ihe »iniwy'.-.vj .v.r 

«.<•„ -;d—ulti rc.-iidlr perl, ci 
• ondliior. ror -j months v-iillc 
; uu onnl 1: 

MICE CARHLV.T. n> r.nn- 
•••n-. .mu Vuii-md for j 
*.ubtiiinerf or o-.er uitij5< 
bun .'or 1 r.uWnij'n-r 

Ord.rs »..li"<;ueyP.C> in 

MALCOLM SMAN' 
c o 77 CROSS ST . 

LONDON. K C.l. 

send !5r roiiii.l’-u icl— 
many Chris.nu» rvcfu'.llores 

Please order now ! 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 

AND STAY SLIM TOO! 

Cue lur voun-elt—ur -out 
>ann»‘ a Hawi Ins Mini Mam 
SnecUl sllmn.ir.g Machine and 

stem and sia* slim. loui. trim 
■>id fc-e1 temile uiis Chriirm.i: 
and ?or years. Spocut 
•Christmas offer. Sin olf com¬ 
plete system only SU'-i-..”*. 

tor ton.blue derails -Tile to: 

HAWKINS 8LIMMIN0 
SYSTEMS 

IO 11 Vateriao Plate. S.W.l- 
Ul-biv 

ORCHID 

HCU.SE PL\NI 

(P. Aphlo Pcdilum VcnuMuim 

Clfl-w rapped, in bud. Ideal 
house piunl 'cC. jO ur lar«j..T 
Lj.iXr Inc. I rue olant with 
every 4 ordered. f.lVO. Cricl- 
lea-ci Estate •!’. Chard. 
Somerset. 

A Subscription to 

APOLLO 
rne intcmatlonar maoa.in-.- of 
art and antiques, makei j 
splendid, all year round Mims 

J Published Monthly 
Annual _ subscription l.ls 

U.K.: £13 oseneas: SJt 
L.S.A. ^rtw. apqlu3 

Bracken House. 
10 Cannon St.. London. E.C i. 

WATERFORD, a brauiitul nili. 
losimii arlcea. DelLvcred .free. 
Hroome's of Chobhain ■ QQW-j ■ 
7751. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT that 
List u lllOUme. Pine and cane 
tumllure cuslom made. A first 
class service front Abode. »Sl 
Fujham Road. S.W.6. Ol-ioo 
31b L. 

A PATCHWORK quill, hand sewn, 
in a glop/ ol warm browits. 
creams and ru’jfo'i nlnka. soflly 
padded. EBB. 3^>4. 

A PRESENT that will bo hard 10 
pari with. Mail whibLy from the 
unique 'MU Whisky Shore at -he 
Scotch House. Regent Street. A 
scare of brands U> choose irom iu 
stzos to suit everyone; bottles, 
halves, quartern, miniatures, ana 
special gtft packs. Opening, limes 
arc: v a.m.-o p.m.. Monday 10 
Saturdav. Thursday till . p.m. 

A SUPERB 4 bodroomed. Fumlshi-d 
cottage to ref. f’: nillox Irom 
Marlow town centre: '-a.SOO tj.a. 
—T.-l. Mrs G. Lindquist. Marlow 

ANTTOUARIAN and out-ul-onni 
books—sporting, garden, country 
tublecis. Large s.n.e. ror lls‘. 
Book and pancr \ ic.'orljna 
1 Christmas Valentine _ lairela. 
scrapbooks, etc. ■ purenasrd. tart 
Anglian CoikNiorf. Walpole Ni. 
Pelcr. Wisbech. Canio*. \-aloole 
St. Andrew- ^ 

ANTIQUES £lO-£1.00u. Soihem. 
Panic B.-.ml Guide. 2iu panes 
with over 2.i»3 black, jnd >-hlsc 
tliusinjiloru. fu.-S'P-s-BOp n. and 
p. A:M. SupollCs. I0u 'III! hi .. 
Ottery St Mari’- Devon. EMI 

BEFORE YOUR VERY EYES !, « 
lifetime of laughter Irani the bm- 
o"»t heart In the bo-lnrs^— 
Arr.htir Aitsrv. £3.7.0 from your 
local book-hop. Publlshod bv 
Wobum Pros. 

CHESTERFIELDS in rea! ’iid.-. oei> 
veey by Chrlvtma!- i a 10 ’j1.-. . 
discount. Tara Bvfi 'u f ’■»- 
BU*J R3d0- 

CONTSHPORARY ORIGINAL Prints, 
make ri'dltnl ClirUlmav ;*re- 
sents. wide range of arlftts in¬ 
cluding Blake. Frinl. Hocln-'v. 
prices froni lit i.—I or api'Olni- 
ment OI-°47 l^oa 

DESEN HAMS GIFT TOKENS.— I lie 
whirl lihMsiiTij* am Ironi mur 
local DeboaJiantf -stare. Business 
and inernllve gifts. i.-in:ail. m- 
xqo bblii. 

00 YOU KNOW a poor sleeper? 
Give a country hot- pln«- <11111 
put-- . English dried llu 
saf-'. r-llaole wav 10 r<<lir-r .n- 
v.riini- V nervou- l.-n;:on r.ru- 
churot The Malttnas . T •. Hor>». 
CTUfI ROJd. BUfl St. EdPiUTIdS. 

DrivAD1 HANDCRAFTS hoi. r.-- 
r. cened a shoo sc-'-ia’iiina in -o' 
artnU' cr.tli oui'-j^jls ji 1,0 
High Si.. Ketisl.ngion. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIC A 
1974. unused. offiTve a; UW.— 

FoV?A ^SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ClfT 
Visit House or Rus-eil. Jewc'lcrs 
of today. . Sl-- 
London, iv.t. ot-4 -■ <j.. 

FRANK I. SABIN LTD. I ngli.-fi 
minis and painting-. Ii,tn anu 
early 19«ii centur-. - Nfi Et-nd 
Si.. London. J- t- special 
< .liHstma-i DISPI.V-- .M «.'W 
Prints. Ol Sj ■ 
f.,30. Vlonda--Frtrtav 

FUR- Suede and Leather S.1I" nuw 
On. Fabulous jelr-llon. Amelia .iM 

GharlPSi 74 New H«nd sirvci. 
1?1 Telephone 01 4UU -JJ23. 

CARDEN*K ORNAMENTS. V..-1 In- 
teresttng selection 01 iljur.-, 
\?ises. furnliure. IIP" ba-i -is. eti. 
Garden Ctviftii. J ^ N--w Mngs 
Rd., S.1» .b. lulo. 

PICC.VDILLY 
jR RAHt BOOKS , 

1 Kmc Books—Modvrmelj 1 
; Priced for 31ft 3111113. 

: Princes Arcade. Plccauiliv 
, 1 Meit to Pan-Ami 
I Mon-Frl. lu-u. Siii. ’<-1. ! 
. fk-f.i V..U i 

j '.ri.-ti.s Cards t«Mii -i j 

i SEXTON'S ; 

DO'tuSiic on isiu** 

25-;->71 . OFF ! 

! iluv-.i i ‘.|<jr-jh« -i:ii_l< jr*:-. |:un<uii. , 
1 i'-r n'n. k:u>s?]i-!fobbs nnMin 
■ f'lftu. Braun. Plil’.llis. pumi-aiii ■ 

lion,. Hull.-. ruJjl-.r.-. Kerlh-J ! 

'11X11. L'-ian; i<|.. I lr-» H»al*.li | 
i Latin s, rl.. 

; Full luujie in Muck 

. Main Wareliouft:: 160-1*54 

, Gray's Inn Road. 

London. W.C.l. 

• 3J7 0227 I 

New Di’oncli: 23 Yuri; Road. • 
Waierloo. S.E.l. ; 

j 928 6842. ! 
|-. 

REAL HORN I 

If. LNLSLML PKLSLN'I j 
Lu.(l). useful. hjndni.Kjr 

• 1,1111. oln. sltuehurn. fisli- 
siiaiv- Ui ring, ujg vnuan. oi.m 

{ Ho wIusIIm ; all al -I each. 
! min. -hoehom or c/« cup L-t. 
. horn based bait p<-n. Up i.iu^r 
• knife or cuckiatl i.nirc at 

'.<;! ol *> eug sjiuons or I rain 
shueitorn ai LUlil. shoe .. 

• horn at »>. horn no gold ni.u-d . 
1 dost magnifier Jl £1-. Prtcev 1 
, Invl. POMaBu and SAT. i 

L.U O. to Abbvi . Horn 
, WorLv. Kent l-.urt.». Kendal. . 

LAx 4RL. Cumbria. i 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

<• o. Hvm Uukliaia. ori-.Jii i.,t 
£11/1. Hm.1 Bol.hara .ilL.jll lor 
Lou. I Ulrtl Persian TflM'.ll 
I ram til's. Mans oilier oriental 
carpels In stock all Jl bargain 
prices. 

Lull in now ai 
KHAN CARPETS 

jj ELiker SI.. London. \i .1 
lei. t«o 43Jr# litre 

Corn all day Salur-dj'- 

ORBICHESS « 

A labulouN new styi" lIii-ss 
game Id'^tl lor teenagers and 
those vvllh an agile mind. 

Price £4.70 ine. t> jnd r 
In L'.K. Send cheque or P.U. 

0 WAKE UP TO XMAS • • tVcmlvc alarm wrist walch, a 
llull..pensable for appoint- * 

A menly and parking (Meters. S 
7 S- IS- .ml oma tic 17 | ewe I i 
0 l-ier incatiioc ni'jveniem. day 0 *ar.i djt<:. Ciuamnlei-d. 'Zi'i. A 

SAVE -:i£. Selling elsewhere* 
0 £77. Post ii*cr. Meel brace- 0 
T lei e-ara. Can or t#osi- — 
0 Bare IJi card and Access V • accented—Send card number. 4k 

IVI. U].*4JO 1HBB. * 

§ 408 Strand WC2 e 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

EVES MO RE CATS 
Dr FAME & PROMISE 

VUIMkvi- tor !’■ II"" »-.i(wUCi j 

PARKIN GALLERY 

11 Motcomb SI.. SWl. 235 
Staa. From Dec tOth 

V liuK cat w.i> *• Cltur- 
ired-. ’ .' 

Aii-iuyna iirlr#- lor first vlst- 1 
tor will, torrtri an.w"r i 

MINT CONDITION BOOKS 

AT PRICE ! 

h'.rauilful nooks have al'i'.iv.- 
|#-rfocl LfiW*lwa» lire- 

,.-nl •. but our Mock ol mini- 
ror.-nlion bound titles often-d 
.1! around 'j me original nub- 
ii.4-.fd r#rv..< can lake the win 
ou" of nl-.mq this Oirlsbnas. 

i'.on«" in and loot: ai our 
V'jCV of v tile ranging lilies. 

WL WELCOME HRuwSLltS 

p>-t . Our cul-BIYi- ill# kers 
,.r • .-a-lie r< n»a»-e*l . 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
|7#. Krg.-iH Vt . 
London, l- I 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
\ i-.i our n<-w HoDuroto 

,h iwnn'in and I# at inflation. 
We olf nr large duentmb. on our 
-■#. • rang -,l Iod brand suites. 
t of. irom ovs-r 14 colours 
.nc earn.-i bjihs in black. 
U".ni. pcnllWUM and new 
seif, ininieauie delivery. 

C. P. HARt Sr SONS LTD 
4. London Hd 4 Nuunham 
Tnmcj Hcrcuh.s Kd.. S.t l. 

.1 "I • 111 ."CM kfttwj. 

COLLECTING OIL 

P.AINTINGS 
DIMW INt'.S. WATEHCOLOURS. 

PRINTS OH El CHINOS ’ 

n<" Art Invntmeni Guide, ti *• 
Monihfy An Safes Indc.v. Iw 
Annual An Sales Index uuniu 
kiiitm Auellon Prices and the 
An.it Card Index Service I AS1 
uubllcMHonv incel the Infanna- 
lion needs ar all level* ol col¬ 
lector and dealer. 

W'rlic for detalU Iron.. Arl 
Salei Index Ltd . Pond House. 
Mrv bridge Park. W eybrldgc. 
Surrey KTI.i 

GEORGE SPENCER 

DECORATIONS 

Needlework rugs from Oh-«e 
and Poriugjl lor Hi.il very 
>i<ec la I Christmas preionl. 

36 Sloane Street 

London, S.W.1 

01-235 1501 

GOOD I.J.1ML5. 
l« WHITMORE HD . 
bCCK’LNfLAM. KENl 

I GIFT COLLECTION OF LILIES V 
Ljillj-Hruwn vunetiei for LU.V-■ 
Ine. VAT. d. jnd re. Wallace L 

| Parr Lid.. Tlie Nurseries. ?.1ard"ti 
I i Hi. Kent. 

GIFTS tor gardeners 7 London » 
flle'M >"lecllan at alia hi" to per¬ 
sonal shopperi ai Clifion Nur- 

i series. Aa Clifton Villas. 
UI-JNQ --HH0. 

! GILBERT WHITE Ol’ SICLHORNTL'S 
ijMlnji.n-i diary of liK q.irrten. 
17M-ITTI. Now lundsem.lv 

; i*uDlL-hcti In lull irom ihr nlghlv 
legible nt.inuscrlpl. £13 ire- 
cmding obstage Irom the dCY'ar 
ITi-ii. 3'1 ■.r#al IT us.-.-11 Slnvi. 
lasndon. M'.C.l "A rarn 
trs.ll."—lh<- I in.inrial Times. 
Oct. 22rul. '7.-> 

going by train ld-J j-1-<t..—u.o 
years oi rail travel m Hr. la in 
dcscnb#-d and illusiralod in #i «iu- 
venlr boot lei jjiccl.iiiy compiled 
hv me ritiior of Hallway -lag- 
,i#Mo. Enlliuslott* will frea-ur.' H 

| for years. Tull O'jlQur seellun plus 
superb early pii<ilogr#ijlis. Price 

i bup. Order II Irani j our newsi- 
I nenl ur nng Sob Hall, ul-jiil 
i K—..J. 
I HAND BOUND BOOKS will, msinr. 
| cut OUI for US" #ii , Ig.irrtle 
i bo.-.e-* »-tf I m#-iv bound w .:h 

pill iiiili.rr si'lnie ..nil eug<s 
At..ilable lor Cirlsin.as tirli-? 

| nr lei. A.IP. Kor.kblndinj *.o 
l.lil . • Alhule Terrace. ni-RSl#..". 
• ■rove. Tlio.ni lore Healb. Surer. 
UI-7<3J 7'iRO 

HELP-OUT EYRE METHUEN LTD 
I Ihi- i'.iir1sim_«. Huy ih#’ir iw-- 

--ill-’ books hi <111011 Pi II.on Sa« 
li with Kippers. 3#.nd lh.ii special 
someone a box iif herrings unit 
■■ Merely p-ihon’s P.<g U<-d 
Roulf ”. I- II iniv Dial •• The 
Brjnd T-’ew Montv Pj-Hnm 
Papp-rbok can be shreridint up 
io give a ri'.illi- cool salljlilna 
>niokf .* No II wi’i oar It ma»<- s 
j good prcseni for scnsinve 
..ulrilualiy inclined young n<-oe‘c. 

JEFFERY FARNOL reissues rroin 
□inionia of ju Bruadway. Skvl 
” Herlij<|.. Perilous ", ■ ll.qh 
VJiiniura ■" and other? feaiurfng 
Jasner Shni. 

JOSEPHINE FORD, il'jral <i<- or sue- 
.Lill-ls fir < < er-i <iwj„on. .ii M 
1-m.bs ijanihj.- Pass-ig.’. \y.C. I. 
.■I.-J4J Tsjil. 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY mak--, H« 
. i<crie< I Clirisin.as cresenr. .-x.i 

I’. -jo. I*jmf. Plac<-. S \i 7 ..n.i V< 
i i.iurllnalon An. a dr. \i . | 
| KEEP DOWN THE COST OF GIV- 
1 INC .< Send l#w lf#<nnlngb.ii<J s 

•-.i.aloque *- r..fi- 73 ", ||'. lull 
r.i inu-reMing gilt .d-a- H.-nninn- 
■ijiii 4 ll<.Ilfs. J 'lounl SI.. Uer- 
i -.ei Square London h 1' all. 
l. 1 Ol - t -"# IKK > 

KODAK INSTAMATIC ••ill Dull.I 
I <<j < jim. ra. pmucii. -- ib-ti 
I r-.iensnvn. slma and i .Ins. r<<< 

artcr "."J "i, our-.- ; IVAj me re. 
|| -Sjsw Ml.ln . H Iro.ilhr-] 
m. s-■ Arrow" k'jrk'. Wlrral LI" 

I -»M. 
KUMAR CAMERAS jeri Hl-l l. Srec- 

<-i..l Sony t j-nlrr B.irg-iin Nn.as 
| .Mfci.s. C-1 The Mall. Eillno. Lon- 
I <Ji.n. r.'l. ,v.7 r«u.”.l. 
LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE lor 

■ .firtsUnj,.- Vnur >.<.<rch .-n-is 
I lien.. ^OnlJ-I n-"tui.le I ‘at. 

-re.ir.-l s -J.*.-. C’.IHK 
LORD DAVID CECIL |.a- .rUiu- 

■ .r.i.il.i-d cor<"S c-i hi> LII'HAIil 
! LOOK IN* i GI-ASSl a n< rsonal 
I inihoiciav. sir lol.n beilenun 
I lias «nl'. in •• N<j words ul m'nr 

•'.in ..d-'qu n-'l' <i<-sirlbe i<<V tn- 
[ loiinv-i.i ai lour ..nUruiinii . . 
; .1 - j wnn.iig r u i houk." — 
. I nr Inmiedlal" <lesn.ilcl< 01 J 

sion.-d com* vl Un1 urrl-.-cl 
C.hri-Un.if. present send Lre *inc. 
re L w l« Fil.l I region Hciol.. Deal. 
GCn. Tonbridge. Kent. 

ORIGINAL JAPANESE PRINTS. I 
Drawing, jnd PJlnllngs. 18-1'Mh 
o.-niun. £13.1150. Mlln<- Hen¬ 
derson Gallery. "■1 si Chrislo- 1 
iihcrs Place. Ii.l Ul-JSi V#0J. j 

VICTORIAN CHAISE LONGUE. 
chocolate brawn telvei Price lor 
lrr>l»edlal... -rle of 773 firm. Call 
al 757 Si John'* Sl.. b »5.1 

LOVE YOUR GOLFER 7 He'd love 
gur C.llcknci and ft’i noi :oo "ale 
lur \mas ciichnei i» quickly and 
■.■jsilv assembled by one person. 
No loose guy rones, wings >6 
• aicli mlshus. A brnlian; d<*iign 
in iirvi.cijsj Avion. Sloping b..c.* 
relurn* bail genily '.nsldc ihe lee 
lor a -III.- and Qill.-idr llu- lee tor 
a l<uil-al la-1 he'lf Ije able 1<i 
read III- long mU.ir<- sho.r. Plca>e 

. r.no ■ roctlimm <0U4i-j. J7” '£4 
huur<< f..r lunlier d'lalli bra. 
chop.- ar <.afl ai <aur faca( 
reuller. vije L#-isurv Lid Bv 
Arbraal i. Seel'and. 

MITRE ANTIQUES. 17 Sadler Sl . 
Iv elle. Somerset TilijOT ■ Ji<r* the 

| iinciem n.#|ehou>- . lt>-3 V Mon . 
! S il .. closed l-_. B.tro.neler 

snecUiisis Itili J-.nl* oniury. 
1 OLD ENGLISH ,.l:er M.in, lOf/ik*. 

ior»‘ Ikiiis. 1.leal rcr \mu. Sena 
-.1 lur lliu-arat- d ea'alregu. .7 
I'nci- ilsi —Clough Anllcues, 
Hov.il #1<*L.ide London. «x’ 1 

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY. 2 
coiaisr.l -.o'lini-* .gin sii-ll 

rn-e D.-nvcrv Iree 
in L K. b-nd lUim'p: ra FVjJi-I 
-■Tieroiirirn Lid.. -« r.ioomsbun 
Sl . I.on-inn IvCIB 70D. 

PATRICK SEALE CALLERY. 2 M..U 
eOlilU Sir<-<-l. dej<j-j," S(| . 
S \l L. < .1 -2 i.r# O'174. -.<.-fl-3. 7li 
s.iis. I ij.i. OnreInal iirdi hies 
irojn . — > - Ini'u-JIng ail prim* 

| t-ujllshec by Ohs-.-r-.r Aril. 
Hurra. Dali. GenlfCnuA. Gr»nl. 
C.r."i. Iluekne-. Ijjwi-v. Moore. 
Pr-Jvkior and Julian Trevelyan's 
■■ Canals 0f Drl'.aln ’ 

PEACOCKS, coloured ana -while, 
urge reieeiign of nn-amcnui 
ducks, ger-r and Dhras-ini ihji 
win beaullfy vour garden 
H'.lnins, Ha**Wie]d. )ir.irfwell-on. . 
S<-j. usee-. Maiden 7-i_HaT. s.a.c. , 
i«r I-' i. 

PERSONAL PRESENTS. Inn..Hied 
leJlherbaund uocti* l quldr-s lo 
London, f rune Is Onchrslrr Lid. 
•i:-J« i O'#'.i. 

PIANOS. Sure"- b.ere un i a Vl;-.r 
gill i Screij1 -«"■#.<» 'r!:«- and 
.iftrr -ai#-s J«I4<-. L..I.P.T.S ; 
III -ART _-JT 1 

PIANOS. 11*9 idea. Cnri-lli .> u M 
and in-.o»'luvni Lor dreg‘s iarg<. 
-i-lcclkm at S.in>i|e| i-i <.-ioj. 1 .v: 
r.iMwnre ud u 2 i<:-7J-< xai: . 

POCKET SIZE YORK IE BITCH, 
t'.lh* ai J nionhi... ■.:<*< for 
ggod home.—Tel PjS -#:-<<.-< 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ART GAL¬ 
LERY. 11 114-..H I' .1 .. 
I. C 7# r hri-tai.-iv .. ■••li.. 
lion. Painnnuv. vJl«r:jl)iir.- in.l 
i.rint*. i , :-4 r-. . . 
vic#n -k'rl . in l -<- • 1 '#. 
ROYAL MINT-CHOCOLATE ". 
Ei.-n.im'y .moolh I ronere L.auenr 
n„- .mi11. or ire.#hl?lie.i.-Jo.-< j.-rro’.. 
'.7 4 i .ii ail good wine ir.cKhjnij 
.■n.i -iores 

SAMPSON LOW. 1 -.-Men..- ;• '<r 
World Encyclopedia <..>. Pur- 
r.-li—" Great. . , ni.h*<<nT 

. Slones". ‘-.-r j! • Mnlhor 
! line .• " vi.-idenheJd 

SCOOPS REJECT CHINA CENTRE. 
Seconds. .Ilseonf-nue-l range* ;;p *f 
-pocl.il oricrs In Jniu. i<#». 

Please state prize 
required 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 9 WINNERS 

Mr S. A. Gouiborn Mr M. L. Booker AAr .F. C. Wilford 

High Wycombe Clifton Penrith 

Bucks Bristol Cumberland 

HEFFERNAN & JONES 

•SJ. CHOWN P.V5SAGE 

ST. JAMES'S. LONDON. SWl 

01-930 bl>35 

Now- nave a MKkal 
Chris im at. Exhibition ol \Tc- 
iorlan and modern silver on Ihr 
1st floor, in addlbon lo mHr 
usual display or antique sliver 
on the ground floor. 

MondAJ-FDdav. 9.50-5.30 

f NINA CAMPBELL 

j & MARK BIRLEY LTD. 

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS FOR A 

VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

P4 Pimlico Rojd 

London. SW1W HLS. 

Tel. 01-730 9336-7 

i 1ABLE TENNIS TABLES, hull XI»C. 
I NJ2.50. 8yJ. LoP-vdJ Inc. Illus¬ 

trated leal I i-l BAB Wo-jd-work- 
I mg. 13a Ha--t St.. Henley on 

j the'COMPLXAT pOOK. by Hcbtcca 
I I'rKr JnirodticcJ M.i dokinc Mai- 1>on A tnngoiOccnl CJirtoinuis 

i«rt'4CPK. nowir discovoXotJ rcrlpcs 
irom Uic kltchon g! a lith cen- 

i lurv w**U-bom Litfi. A IxioK io 
i m.-i'irt' ami dolJgh! -*nv ca^Miyi* 

cool.. Superbly produced. w.mO 
/ Irom \onr book lD«5%,5c 

. ul iiifilculiy. Kenan Paul. Broad- 
kjv House. Reading n«i . Honl^ 

■ or* Tl. OxonlJG^ 1LN 
THE FRENCH PICTURE SHOP. Stl 

• r-cauchamo Place. S.W.j. N’-stu 
i r.»j<>3. D-.-jUtlially trained dc-orj- 
. live pictun-v. sion-krl. JV*:nL-2? 

:..:D n.m. Sat.. IO a.in. io .< o.m. 
/THIRTEEN ISSUES of THE ILLUS- 
' *T RATED LONDON NEWS. S-hd 
I f#.-jt> -IT ovrrsojkl plus Mm"- 
1 address of rvdpK-nt to H-N----- - 

tmcrr.M SlreeL Uondon W.C.l. 
i UNLIMITED EDITIONS. 

pil,iw . jq Liehtensir-m. bee our 
' .id. kricdj. Prudhui* Oollorr. ««e. 

Duio St.. IV- i o_#G. 
. VICTOR HAWKINS. 
i member of Rio Jewc-licri Afl'.i- 
j -or*. Centre. 11 t-roiiil. S-rae;. 

Colvlievirr. Essex, rtl.: Ctlth'.. 

I VISIT THE^PEWTER CENTRE, la; .1 
fin" so-lvclion of bright and beaU- 

] IlfuJ 9j/ts. K7 Ablngdom IJd.. '.d. 

! VlSlV','THE11PERFUMERIS. "-4&J 
London Hd.. IV cstciii i-on-j>ea. 

: -ii-.e vrenc.ii peri uni crlc in E-sen 
■ SiOLklrl* of exciting .ind unlisil.il 
i i rench and English Duaftno 

Powders. Pui-noums. Lave 
I Sachet-*. Tet. XTtol'.k. 

WORTH A TRIP f rra-.-n goods jnd 
h.mdbaps make .■a-tlnc giftv. 
i n.m tlie vpeclal^Ls. Honrr s. 
44 aii. Golden- Green Ud.. 
N iv. If i.iml hrahLhrv*. 01-403 

1 ,H _ 

ll®WN3^ 

SMOKED SALMON 
—smoked the Scottish 

way 
1*J|> 1:4.30. Clb £6.05, 2*jlb 
£7.55. ,71b LV. o‘,lb £10.511. 
Jib £11.Tu.. SUcos £4.95 per 1b. 
prices tnc. p. A p. Rushed to 
you by first class post In our 
spccidUy designed mall order 
canon. C.w.o. lu Marino Hjn 
-vest Dcpl. f . Greyhopes Road. 
Aberdeen. ScoiUnq AB9 2JA. 
Tel: fU224’< 57353. 

MOUNTAINS OF 

MUSTARDS 

herb icllics. spiced Icltlck and 

grocnoagos. home sls'lc «nd 

Canadian chutneys and 

pickles. Liven up your cold 

meals and your palate ai 

Pamela Price. 2$ The Pave¬ 

ment. Cljphjm. S W.J. ti'J2 

Wilb. Homesick Ausalere. Ur 

self v'eflcmfte * 

' CELEBRATED ASHBOURNE Glnqcr- 
bread. famous for nearly lfX; yn». 
Uuhcmu* ^oribread packed In 
|4oj. prasc-ntailan l^<ro> at L 1.-25 
inv. post. Brandy plum pud- 
diABS- small £1.40. large, £2.25 
luc. past. Ihe Gingerbread bliare, 
A>h bourne. Derby.-hire. Tei. . 

SUPERB SCOTCH Smoked Salmoib 
Fhe pcadect Chrislnms Gift. Iesli¬ 
vely wrapped, wici your uwn 
rrecting endued. Whole Scotch 
smoked S-ilman sides: I'-lbre jl 
J.J.75: 2fb .it £5.95: li'dto al 
£7.5u: 5lbs at £B.'.*ni 3'-.lb6 ai 
Llu.OU. Sliced at £4.tL* lb. Need- 

i nahiv. ur-pi. HU. Poutyuoul. I 
Mon. 041.—55 5569V. 

YE OLDE ORIGINAL Mellon Hunt 
Colir. A rich rndi cate fampub 
tor over luu years. . Pockad In ; 
51b. luoz. lull colour carton. 
i-t.JO n.p. front DlcKf resort A 
Morris ud.. Melton Mowbray. ■ 
Lrlcs. LEU. INV. 

YOUR CIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED. 
Pales, fudge, teas and coffees. 
Mixed food parcels A other sne- 
eta Hues. If "eepb 1059-321 i 
Exmouth 72446. 

32 CHOICE FRENCH Wines less. 
than S2 per, bottle_drtlyerad. 
Usi: k renthoicc. 188 Thames 
Rd.. London. W.4. 01-995 3649. 

I960 63 VINTAGE kohsCC* and 
Sandcman Port lor £36 oer doz. 
inci. of deiiv. D.R..M,, o'J ueorse 
W.. W.l. T«l. 486 T739. 

NORWEGIAN FOOD. urn.t. arid 
iji.Li. .ivj’ljbic in our rc-iaurjiii. 
-noig. out-id" vjier.nr *ervic»# 1 
ami HU " OTd. *. Nurwav I ooj 
l>-iiir«. loo " ro.iifciirjii Ri.l.. . 
b.l« 7 ul-.jHJ 647##. 

ForTheHome 

-XMAS STAFF PARTIES a. -. arid < 
. I,111,ON, Uonnldi ’n" l-.r- rrj. I 

t.iuranlb. Lunina ul ;fte Shrew 
! mil 4-tor Ytghiclnb. -JV# Mx’-j. 

| LA POMME D-AMDUR. lln* clui-m- 
: mg l ranch re-t.iurant in iiuiLuu 
• Part, .lirnaf wiilt Us open fire <or 

ic-dlnn<-r ilnnV.t off<-rv ih-- spe¬ 
cial gastronomic menu lor ihe 

| I# stive season with all ;hc tradl- 
linnal I rtnsh l.'hrlsimas fara. 

■ Please reserve: 2L'.- H332 
. WHY DO DUTCHMEN jn-wir hbge 

bo*iMll.i! moodi'n cloas: So Lit; 
; L-m walk on vaier. wiiiui i«> ven ! 

Cirver or Ihcui and lluii ai<o \ 

DINING ROOM SUITES I 

Ocvaston.-I Furniture.wine rabies < 
Nest- ol fablt^-. Book<vir.«sa 

Corner cabin ns. Desks, buruaux.' 

IlEJ’ilODLClION. CASH X- CARRY 
lower Galleries. 1:77. Hackney 

noad. E.2. 

01-739 0040 
Ouch Dally tul sL-c# 
Sunday till One. 

XMAS IN LUXURY 

VILLAS 

on beautiful country esiam 
Snowdonia. North Wales 

Tastefully furnished and fur-/ 

•quipped, from only £30 for 7 

days over Xmas, for up ro 6 

people. Self-cater or use our 

restaurant and country club at 

your convenience. FoU restau¬ 

rant package available from 

dinnw. Doc. 33-bT.ist- 27th. 

Only £26 per head inci. special 

Xmas eve dinner dance. Xmas 

8-course luncb and Bovine buf¬ 

fet dance.—Phone now for 

booking * reservation. Ptos* 

Talgarth. PennaL Machynlleth. 

Gwynedd. Pen.wl 1006475 • 

CHRISTMAS PARTY In Crete tor 
singles and coup lea. CreLi Hotel. 
Aqhlos NJcdIjos. deD. 15Ih. 2Dth 
and 27th, Dec.. £lOO 3 weak* 

• Inc. schcd. flight.—Cosmopolitan 
Holidays. 637 507-2. ASIA. | 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS and 
in the New Year phone Ciubair. 
457 7564/439 654*. 32 ShaftCS- I 
bury Are.. London. W.l ■ Airline I 
Agent*.. 

I CHINA—Escorted group visit Apni. 
7b-ftcr Hols. * V lll««. 

AFTER CHRISTMAS BLUES 7 55< u 
reductions ol 14-day cruises tu 
Madeira. Canaries, etc. Instant 
Travel. 01-549 037-7 

AUSTRALIA THIS XMAS. TgJ Top 
r Unlit. 4U2 -j375 < Alrftna 
MniUl. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Last lew hull- 
ilavs, Di-rcmbr-r-January. bv 
Main sale Travel. See Holidays and 
YllkM. 

CHRISTMAS IN THE COTSWOLDS. , 
—<4 day rwrtoov 14lh Cnniury 
Hostelry. exLi<lltm I loud. rulJ.\- 
utii Xmas. Bro.tlr.rway terms 
be lore and alter. Phone: 
11 read way Hotel iliorcs. *. o>i; 
OKI 2-101. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
and New Year ir.uvi.—Phono 

. Ape nisi. 
LORDS OF THE MANOR HOTEL. 

—Offers -jil per cent discount 
on winter breaks and mill con- 
IjTMtc* Fuel lilies—aec U.K.- Holl- 

TRAVELAIR Intomailonal low cost 

I?nS!.'n ,UV1V !k,^DnrOUui.JA7 

^L7!^.*^ 75W5 ,CA-V 
UNITED AIR TRAVEL have nvuli¬ 

ability on, world wide Ninas 
flights.-Thane Dl-459 232b -7# R 
fAininc AgereLs». 

XMAS HOUDAVS IN GREECE u4lh 
Tl'C Creek Tourist Agencv. Rook 
now.—ul-jHO .-.152. .-.-JO 

Regenr St,. W.l. 

^_RyThe Children"1^ 
OLLS HOUSES, anuquo and D.ind- 

‘’‘‘‘.V1-- mlnlalun.- lumiture. n?e 
P.01!?. House. 4 Broadii-y si.. 
■tarylcbunc-.N.U.B. Ol-72o 3418 

■■»•» Hre. rrlars tureri, Sudlmry. 
Suifo'i,. r,<i. 7.vim. s a ■-. ims. 

live gift ideas 

forlier, 

in Arpege de LailTin 

. VN,-,v. i,.ivc re-IninJuctJ «ne r*rnrL- 

J.-J hi-jiintii! pvrfunic- b"files <>t «H nmc, the tj- 

Toons " Runic N«iirc- cre-nred li*r Arpc-2-? m 4°-*. 

The ’" r.»ulc Vi.irc ". rc-mimVcnr uf tnc Rth-iiil' 

T«i<ntic-4 .Hid IR.U ■■n -alL- f«T £ Hits »;-n« « 

an inspir#7fi*>n /-r -uhv-r Ki.uiifiil. yUts wmen arc 

in .liltiWc :tt ■< erv- aitrsic’rfv e prie s. . ; 

Ek..e.,nt tind wry pr wtied, a r.-hll.ibic-puiw-*:-e 

perfume :H*.mt,;cr .1/+ ox, £ M->»- kIc ^ • 

Ifcaant black ^ < !'«> £ M^c Ca." G!-- 
iruleifc atomixe-r .+ £ 6.73.. Aipi-c* F«p, sm0fc ’ . 

tabk-r. presentt-J in anracme black and Sold a-Rtai- 

jiL-r llUO Srs U.'»5 p». 

Jv.rilubk ni dil U-iiJi/'S stwes ana den 

A BLOUSE AS NEVER BEFORE 
m i.-.Vjuois cjJwUft -fJJ'i 

III*- Vk.iaIn^ «na iirii- 
drl4tS. Cvt-P oood Ii'.m. 
_It hi-. .<n<is .•on"I <i<> rnnn-1 
hnr iwice i A i1#*»ir.<blr i-r- -rnl 
lor h«.-r -il 

l»»Huehe 

24 BEAUCHAMP1 PLACE. 50/3 

01-584 980# 

TOP QUALITY 
CASHMERF. 

Dire* t I rain in.inal.u-iur<-r. 

r-LjMIslKvl «i.-r 70 iivir* 

LAdU-H class iv rulin'l n«<-U 

yIrrs in pure raMlinen-. hlu 

saving al only J^i< 

nackiging and post ilLev IJ. 

14. lu. tB In Naw U*iM 
f.irec. Bpige Stale flrei .in-1 

■jn<i colour chm e M-<n-'» i* ■ 
lundv-l II not ueiiohic'l. 

ENGLISH |-!OLNI1. 
P O Koi 

Cu-rbi noad. 

SUpleford. _ 
Notiingham. Nc#1.- ■ 4*. 

- British rn tuna I 
cooking is contained u> fu-c nh- 
son'H beautiful n<-v cookbook 
published for the W.l- s «nnn.<<r- 
San- The 11 f. DL*mon*i Jubilee 
Cook Book, aviliable from book¬ 
sellers. £4.90. _ 

THE SHIMCD Leather i.otlectlon 
Ha ad nnlsnc-d shoes, handbags a- 
.-irccssiwlcs. ti‘*. Krnitng.on 
Cliurch Sl . 1' 8. 

DESIGN FOR GIVING 

K.ga- orat-rieia. -usha^ 
rin«>. clidknra. elegant 
ualclii-s. AU L-artler Llnfiicn 
p»rf»ci 4llh In coW or aOm 
irom £‘#.mu Sec also r.R ^ 
S"ircli**n oi \<i.ioriag- eat 
Ariiin|i'-' icsif-ir*-. 

ATKINSON 

a., bioane Strc.-!. SHi. 

01-235 34$l ... 

i :n;i llkrccj N.<.:<iw . 
iji.f-n -. iiiiii ■’ sm, ’-. 

; SEASON OF GOODWILL 

i.in anyone n<#lr Wv-yv?^ 
[ i cling coitpl" ti* j'tirtiijkaHi 

,uoi<- b*Muljfiil icH'Mlert 
»<<mc-lh>np anpro.n hi.gp uuu 
iion prices U-Miid oc < 

i siunnlng gift. Xlctorkic ren> 
I and di.imand bangle 2X00: ok 

1 .ind diamond nng £450: nu- 
inoPrt ■■ Movada ’’ cxHxEj 

I watch £450: nedile: of gotfl 
and se.-nl-orccioas stones suit 

! PIl'inc- Sue, 066 55 -"I 

THE PARROT CLUB. Live her d# 
IU.-.URV of a Club In KalehtsUy, 
trds Christmas. Refteshmeaa ai 
limche-. bcJinirulir apnokm 
pn-.-.-der room: parcels and am-' 
n.ige srrrirr. A meciing -pbey* 
•-vciusii-o comfort. Annual Mr 
rnpLlon £4.50 and £6.50. PM, 
■ utars irom the Secreurr. 0I-T3» 
3-1 ll. The Basil Street Hue.’ 
Knigliisbridge. SttT> 1AH. 

VISIT THE R.S.N. SHOP. Ew 
Hilda for ihe i-mbrcldrercj ji p# 
Roiaf SJchanl of NecdI"kort J> 
Prtncrs Gale. SWT. jPrlpio W 
-ons. Mon -Fri. j89 0o<7 

THE Q6AR THAT HAS EVERYTHING 
For the man who haseveptfringete 

4vaila&fe fro* aff fine tobacconists f 

ROLEX IScr DAY DATE 

WATCH 

BAOUCTTE DIAMOND 
NUMERALS 

L1.500. 

PLLASE TELEPHONE 

01-351 0381 after 6. 

NICHOLAS OF LONDON. .1 gUt of 
nivniberstila far your man ■ jnd 
yourself - vatutoz you batfi ta 
untinillcd use- or ns Knights bridge 
loungo and bar. nyirmoslam. and 
!"<!"'■ other larllllira. There are 
OLCiu»K« international boutiques 
t!?1* . iu'* genilemon’s 
OMiert l«-iirtlre*,lng. also at other 
iui< London aii ar-i’vs'->. Tha mmn- 
Inreillit Too I* £85 npd iDDj)- 
caiions should bo sent to i#>4a 
?aget3UQbL SWl. Tel.: 01-233 

WAR GAMES and military Tlgure-a 
[ur ihe c alloc lor and war gamer. 
New Model .Army. .373 High St. 
North. El5. 11-473 2AOa. 

WHO LOVES YA BABY ? Ho will 
" TB« ^buy. liliu au exclusive 
Hobcrt Fletcher shirt for Xmas. 
Exciltsu new fabrics, ready io 
wear or made io order. Gill 
TWkens available. Robert Fletcher. 

.. -c3 Greal Mariimrough Strew. 
"■i■ lopp- Llbi-Tly si. 01-457 8707. 
£1oO win buy you a Tirftor mad* 

£UJI. cut vouch cm .ivaftabla from 
Nancarrow £- Temple. 2,.<. HIU 
Ate-.. Amersham 6155. Fittings 
arranged. 2. S-ivile Raw. 

*-lfvntcJ»^nd*jn*. [ cipvcr or innii anj tiui aj\o 

!nrt AirVlum S17>“. ' Jfr Ojrt Daicn. JT si. 
ceIpskIn' coats. *i49.5'j. mj:i ' T,luco- w 1- 'Vou'U SHEEPSKIN COATS. »:49.5'J. Mlil 
irnoUi Icjlhcr io-is. *0- 
Sn^Jr. I etc l- r-I >. cy> ^G. TiHininr-rs. 
Ij.liilron s '.uibji', IJQn llp^c rr.ffs 
irom '17-75. urines Ua.. 1UR- 
1 ;ii Camden High Si.. S.w.i. 
_i"7 jA'.r. 

SUPER FOR XMAS-JlK<- a-.-o 
aloi"-> 4 tea cos'"-, all difi.-rr-ni 
Luiours. Made in Inaia. B3j r-a''j. 

Tinderbox 
VIOLINS. VIOLAS 4 Cello Bows 

Wanled.—01-855 0371. 

INVEST IN LEATHER. Chester¬ 
fields. wing chairs, etc. Bmr qua¬ 
lity and largest stock in country i 
at lowest nrices. Open « days an 
week. Reading 3S35B9. 

PICTURE FRAMES, for Chrlsimas. 7 
day scrvtre. Afuminfam system I 
rramUia. f#.Nt._ Frame Services i 
Ltd.. 01-702 9230■ 9237. 

WHETHER YOUR lo.le hi traditional 
or modem. ChcrnisrorU rjgtiling ! 
Ltd.. 178 Moulshnni St.. Cheims- , 
ford. Tel.: 59814. 

C For Him 

FORc^?ASLrAwh«S i“W.v,TS2‘n«0f 
!.Y«irt^ ilpLDk- lWK- auDcrt 

:_. fur fhe fluosi elec¬ 
tion and widest range of ‘-vpnlno 
»5«r ,51*11 Uanm’utw 

,JW. SfWT^gl- N'16’ nw’ 
ANJ?..PC77B,,s0**r makers of 

,a»—a#enrfan“ lo Bor Ling i cm 

. ftSm^S^o"-000 »**» * 
"VSjSSr. Pppket Knives. The 

wtuimlT'usi,fr^nr u'iy- 
air ,eSA- Underwoods. 
4g-suOPiiS!J-. » from Laswar. 

d2"S* s St.. SWl. 51-639 
67QO i brochure amLiblci. 

I For Her 1 j 

A ?S"rSS MACHINE tor Xmas. G"I J 
Ihe iic-M—Tor iew i : Up to 55>’<< 

«^oucnl’ .ErtC0 l‘M «>r return or I 
S*H Sew trims iCT'<. 123 Chase! 
5.yfli f.ondon. n.i 4. oi-8361 

SfEWART TWEEDS and j 

tt,r sg?»?-ic5;^9J»s?r I 
.j&^Ua^ssssr*JpdburBh-1 

oflMer 
C^|1"Ch"ani'"i °i*kea PdrioiTierto^ 7 
t4!~'Strcri. London. S.W.3. o53 ; 

EHXV'N E „ JEWELLERY. A5 Beaii- 
Uurnp Place. SLY5. 01-589 0553. , 

, B^iullful made to maasurt 
hoots In Ifaihrr [Toni 250-640 or 
”, year own maierlais icafiers i 
°n!lil-._ fllegAndrew Keph of 

„ ftilfirend. 01-790 5S33. p : 
NORMAN HOLMES for rlMak ! 

S.lP|hes_a»*d fuis. Fashions. 93 1 
_Street, sratmroe. Esses. 

_ Tel. BraJnim 31270. , 
OCJi57-, LEOPARD & MINK.- I 

Moble Pure Offer you a fabulous 
sefecUon in otvey price range for i 
women, men and children. Per- i 
r?na* Alien lion. Noble Furs IBS ' 

«n5a£nt SL 754 «P4. I 
SP5?JAL OFFER. Mink Hats from 

i"<i;i" Mink handbags £23. Rebw 

Han°WPr "'■1- 01’ 

Remember this feature 

appears daily 

CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE'. 

££££’s AND ££££’s ARE BEING 

SPENT ON CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

make sure you get your share 

< £ £ £ £ £ 

V'1 £' 

Why nof advertise in our 

Christmas Gift Guide 

RING NO W ON 

01-837 3311 or 01-278 9® 
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PA/SECRETARY 
TO THE HEAD OF THE FINANCE DIVISION 

The duties will include Statistical cod IJoandjJ aaalyris- 
worfc as well as tfce-nwnal range of secretarteitimies' 

w- Md hence numeracy and initiative witi be" more' 
.Vjvt important rbaxj fast Typing or shonhand. Tact and 

^4 diplomacy will be rated highly io assessing applicants, 
ritould bare several years* tatfness experience. The' 

salary range for tins appointment win be £3,000-Ei7SO . 
■ ‘ allowance n£ £485 per amn^ ^ 

■■ lrt"‘-iIlfijrT*Hrartnnc including cntricoluni vitae i*wi the names 
T^r;- 3d address^ of two referees should be sent to Ttas 

’r,; "i'n .jSkww. ®a^nesw Banks Association Ltd, 
•: i j, . tieH(.?.0- Box 99, 3 Gracednn-cb St, Loadoa EC3P 3Kx! 

- 

PARTNERSHIP SECRETARY 
, , ' Required for consulting engineering practice to act as 

-r- vo- secretary to tvrojarniers and cope with day to day 
^''■naming of the office. Applicants should be 2S+, vdth 
drat lust 3 years secretarial experience, and the ability to 

work on own initiative. Knowledge of bookkeeping and 
PA YE would be..useful. The position offers career 
prospects for the: Hg*£J«rsofl. Salary around £3,000. 

3,'i i’oir-f Mease write1 giving details of experience to: 

■. June Clark, 
Engineering Design Consultants, 

3-6 Alfred place, London WC1E 7EB. 

BECttM PA 
TO ABOUT £3300 

«sa ■sasr 
nuftKtorina group situi pum. 
mm wmem *uixidiart»«, )■ 

■*!!?*: “*• p‘Al "i"1 Muod Mcrgtkris] 
*!!■-.«»■ WBtltf*- «nd lh« 

memory lor Uw 
■ Eg?? ermionment in 

wy virlM ronotr 
**mponsiMiitlm wur be TEST¬ 

'S* BS**"*i oak*. 

&2T «**- 

INTELLIGENT 
0RG4H1SER FOR 

BOND STREET AD. 

•oral Initiative and a flair Tor 
oroanlaing neriaWaiid earn*rt 

“T'S8* «n Irtfamtlonal firm 
*1 “*naOM»ant Conauttvum. liv 
«ohua working with the M.D. on 
c**£™ conUct. background ra- 
“*5": v*c, and rotting up amt 

UhranfAnformaWon 
*w«w. Load* of vartey. tango. 

• ?{*!“!■ °*n luxurious 
ontee Starts at around C2.SDO. 
For funner Information on both 

asasr *su «sbbs 
CHAU.ONERS 

Top Appalntmenta 

Dbrfalon, - 
18/23 Oxford St., 

London Wl. 01-437 9030 

THE MARGERY 
HURST CEHTRE 

SRECHEN SfE OBUTSCH7 
Ulopual secretary required 
,t amaJI friendly company 

-- w.i. oan nag. 
> h.- EC./PJL lor International 

wmarnr in SeriaMra. fo¬ 
resting and highly eonfl- 

—„ rntui appointment. £33100 
''a. 

i ijC ftPERIEKCHD LEGAL Secta¬ 
ry required for yOUDO 

•- irtner (mainly Property} to 
: .1. Opportunity for . using 

"i rn Initiative. £2.800 nag. 

Trlephorte no*n 620 8812 
or oatl am 

' 47 DAVIES ST, W.I. 

*. . £2,950 
--uiakniat Controller of plan* 2 

- soft .Deralopmant Research • 
: Borapaan DMshm, or Uraa 2 

- iarnadonal company. to a 
Cv*. requires a_ Secretary' 5 
A. with numu Spanish and 2 
with. Lota or telephone con- • 
ct abroad: Own afnea. Age S 

23 BAKER STBEBT, W.I 
01-336 3012/6050. 

TOP JOB 

cq:.\ 

young wMzz fclda 
known Merchant. 

torgeon 
n will _ 
*»nk near Bank Tube are* 
:mwjng for a really super 
’-A. Sec. to loin dun. A 
mirk mind plus Dm ,bffltr 
O vorft on own . fnif' 
•AWiUjJ. 
rp to __ 
pod perks. -Ring Sally ami 
tillUps. Spadal Appolnl- 
onts Division of AD Centura 
‘ 639 6747. .. . 
■_ ■ r -_'-J< 

lur Director needs 
YOU 

to are. tooMnu for a socre- 
l position, near Charing 
i. would like to work for 
all piwpsrqr Company, with 
mg- cheerful lean,, m well- 
jped-period buUdtog. 
it pay yoo well—C2.700 plus 
P-ff you can do shorthand, 
accurate .typing, and some 
us experience. Piaasa ring 
Bromley an 83“- 

m MERCHANT RANK J 
I 

Two young Direoors ra- • 
Quire a lop BMingual Sacra- 2 
tary with French shorthand 2 
and Prularabty bsidcing ex- 5 
perfgnce. Must hara good 5 
organising ability and a 2 
atrooB personality.. Age 23- 5 
plus. Salary £3,100. 2 
Barret Its include: BUPA. X 
good luncheon vouchers. 2 

W Executive & Ootfbali typo- Z 
• wrUers, irtnntity young S Satmoeohare In new. modern Z 

offices nesr Moorgefe S 
• station. Z 
• fling Zinnia Byett at • 
• DUXES CAREERS. • 
f__or*jn-j»M(n « 

P.R.—£3,000 
A fasdonJag aod pismrtic part 
anlts aa /wl««i P.R. Aah- 
tom abe wlll report to the Bnmp 
Press Offiter of a aujar lahare 
Org. Son* sac. «wk bet mainly 
to assht la ail uptcu of Pm*/ 
PJtasUYiliK. PmUgmuj w.i 
offices id iwe chcoonu./ 
meals. Age 25-55. For toll de¬ 
ist Is of tills aad attar memeies 
Plcmc telephone: 

lu. voxars 
AmniMun 

01-242 5055 

LOTS OF FRENCH! 
BILINGUAL .SECRETARY- <atU 20's) 
to assist -drHBBtc young EaecaUte 
(Freocti) of latonaUoaaf concern. 
EngiWi jnd Preach shorthand and 
a good hesfness faackgreaad,-Ideally in 
the .Cltf, are requires. Salary: 
£3.000 'oNotUbte, with ncdleot 
Mage taoeflts.. , • 

■ULTfUNGUAL SERVICES ' 

22 GhaHta Cna Rtad. W£2. 
01-835 3294/5 - 

BRITISH OB. COMPANY 
tC 3. £2,750 

Three charming ■- senior 
manager*, are teeMng .a 
secretary aged 26-39. Many 
(fret-ctass benefits include 

- tog- pension. *m* fife 
anco. . - 

01*730 51<B/9 

^cemficom 
CLOSE TO THE 

DECISION MAKER 
Dtractor leva! PJl. tor bit, 
Communlcmlani Co.. W.C31. 
Age 26/40. . 

£3.000 pj*. 
Strand 836 2875 
Kenstoeton 837 0525 

Are you 

under 28? 

am) you aw as experieoerd 
SECRETARY, lookmg for an 

Assistani lo tbc Manayiiv Dirac- 
w of a young, dynamic Miafe 
Company. YoUTl mod to oraa- 
niw meetings', deal with -clients 
(mainly Producers and Managers), 
poeseaa ehorthand and typing, and 
generally ibae Imtiatna and 
common Sense. Pleasant Wist 
End offices, hams • JO aan.- 
6 pjm., sahiy around £2,700. 

Please nag 114)3 *345. - 

1“- 
l FINANCE IN WA l 
I _ I financial wtetoira, aged 26- 

40 - tenunad for 

Senior Secretary/T>.A- with 

IAeoanrant of taiga Commer¬ 
cial com Deny. Good vpaoda 

■I .aaaenWaf but no acfaedulos to. 
. typo. Own office. Oiea. 
|'82.700. . . 

I BS-S'He t~.”SSS 
I ■ i.CJ. 
1 01-823 3544/S/B 

L._U 

MATURE AUDIO 
SECRETARY... 

. . . to ran tito office of a 
■mall professional company 
in E.C.2. Some knowledge 
cd accounts typing. 

Salaiy £3,000, LVx * 
Contact Secralariee Pin 

223 2146 . 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR 
CENTRAL LONDON c. £3^50 

Our Cltantt aie Membere at an Miponant Dutch Gimp whna 

Eng&ah ittMAvy b*» ntgd* gotMtataial jfimds mlo -U K.1 cofatimfr 

mdiltMi tJnnThglr irrint tno ygara afie. ■ 

They wtah ta Appoint a wait-educated woman. Sfrss; aneweraMe id 
. ton principal Dtrector lor ~a wide range of aecrmulal and. edtiURSira- 
ttve duuae. She-wiP gradually asaume roepomJblHty tar Nmta/praae 

rqWIgna antf proooUoftol gctivftios am] the post will prow 

pkrtkutaffy-ittficUy* fo Those’ who Mjoy working in a small lent 

•nvl/ontnoM. . 

The eeieoted candidate will-receive brief and uuanalvo training. 
In HnUand and London, for ctda appointment wMch is constoerad ■ 
focal one in the Company1* plan* toe expansion during the neat 

tow yuta. 

Appflcant* who bafleve they meet the main criteria and whose 
aspiration* are auddiod by thoJr capacity for hard work should quote 
Reference WJ34 whan writlag briefly In the firm Inetenc* lo— 

Salter Wfltteita LttL, Managamanl Coinultetite 

30* Wl repots Street, London W1M 7AE 

Flnt-Rear jUl.wljk baleonr. 
oroncraXlna bubratt Mur. 
Cardatto -. tt modem mmuosa. 
boiu block, set tuck troo 
nud : raoepL, - beds., kit. 
A hath., aep w.e. : uso -of 
cosucivui guns-, c.h.. lift., 
toittn aaukir . lease X4& 
jrrm . CZS.OOO. 

I MOTHn AMD CHIU to have on j 
, Car in wnar far errntag bjbvsu- 1 
] nag w s w ■*. stag ts* 4*75. j 

Chvyna waib I 

9WF, ^oai December 15th Si: 
cci-i. I 

area, cm, mm | 
-O e af.arr cosj^tab> modem | 

Other p^-a doUBJC 

3LOANE SOL ARE 
1 does > 

Anractlic ornnnu. floor flet. 
uouble oedroum mean nan. kii- 
dien and Oathruom. direct 
access nrtvaT" oarduna. res. 
raretaker -.0 rear I rasa, g.r 
£50 CS.600 to Include fitted 
urpeto. turn ins. etc. 

F. W. GAPP 
730 9245 

KENSINGTON 
UminoBS family rut. 4 bed*.. 
- umraomi, douaie rrenot. 
and halt wuh HRIWt Coore: 
eh. end ch.vr.. carmta: luuy 
lined Wrisiiiiui Luchen: new 
carpets arucortaUu: psntngt, 

£39,900 {80yr. lease) 

937 7421 

THE MAR6ERY 
HURST CENTRE 

aty of London Branch 

We specialize In vacan¬ 

cies of £2.600+ in the 

City of London. 

Can in and see usior 

coffee and a chat at 

44 Bow Un«. E.C.4. 
01-24* 0331 

Tmnpcrcry Secretaries are 
■hnye welcome. 

SRN 
Urgently required for buoy 
well established private 
nursing home la Ealing. Dust 
be able to work unauporvteod 
when Mosaeary. 

Salary D,0tt pfe 
Residency uraitabfu If 

CMp4M4> 
Many other poets available 
for 3-R.Ns. in private nursing. 

Re Hence fhrslcg Service. 
41 Gnat Ormond Street, 

London, VW.C.1. ' • 
Tefc 01-405 MSS . . 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

P .A./SECRETARY required 
far Chairmen. .Work Inter¬ 
esting and varied. £8,000 
p.s. Hours 108. 

Telephone: 
* Mss Stewart Boala 

583 0961 

PR0M0H0HS COMPANY 
£2,800 NEGOTIABLE 

os Sec./PA. - for s super firm 
dealing with fashion promotion. 
Lots of phone work. Suit bright 
Sec. able to work on own 
InHisthm 

RAND. 828 8085 

SECRETARY/AUDIO 
£2,800 

worldne tor one partner 
deellng wfth all aspects or 
shlpptnfl. Super Job. W.C-1 
area,. 

Una: 242 2801 

• CUYHW AGENCY, _ 
31/33 High Hofbor*. W.C.1 J 

5 

oadcasting 
1-?MAC pJP _ 

"h from one change Emerson Fittipaldi gets some more in tonight’s 
srstars (BBC1 7.0). Amateur boxing for the men and winter sports for the 

, JJS are featured in Sportsnight (BBC1 9.55). There is also soccer (XTV 10.30). 
,; J yW^h Michael as a severe and unpopular judge gets Task Force protection as 

ly. Softly comes to the end of its present series (BBC1 8.10). Patrick Moore 
ikes the stars to Face the Music (BBC2 9.0). Those who. have not yet parted 
i Till Death Us Do Part may like to know that Alf Garnett’s themfe tonight 
If (BBC19.25)v7—L.B. ' 

BBC 2 

1.00, pebble Mffl. 145, In ran. 11.00-1UZ5, Play School. 

aBBsP* wn. 4.00, Flap School. 7.05 Trade Union Snuhes. 
W uckleberry Horan!. 4.30, 2-30 Newsday. 

3ry. 4.45,-These Are the1 7.S5 Twiggy. • _ 
v»-S, John Crgven. 5.15, .830 Arena: Art and Design. 
: 5.40, Magic Ronnda- / 9-00 Face the Music. 

■. 930 Mon. Flanders, with 

.. - . S,F^a4awea 
"w Bugs Bunny. 11.10 Newsnigjii. _ 

■ “■ > rhe Superstars. U^rll^o. David Davis reads 

V- S10 Softly, sSm"; " ”v ^ 
Ifask Force. Zflinand Leo WnghL 

Thames ATV 
Am, Day and Night 12A5, 10^5 ran, Nai Zindagi Naya Jee- 1030-1045 am, Table Tennis. 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
-... -a - -- -* — -- --? ■* 12.00, Here Comes Mhmflc. News. 130, Thames. 120, ATV 

12.10 pm, Pipkins. 1230, Mr Today. 530, News. 5-00, ATV 
and Mrs. 1.00, (News- 130, Today. 635, Thames. 1135, 
Lunchtime Today. 130, Crown Night Gallery. 1135, Frank Wfl- 
Court 2-00, Good Afternoon, son. 

/* 
< Sews. 935 Tin D«tth- 

1 Us Do Part 

? iportsnight Amateur 
Southern 

Weather. 

230, Couples. 3.00, 'About 
Britain. 335, Looks Familiar. 
335, General Hospital- 4.25, 
Sooty. 430, Boy Dominic. 530, 

Out of Town._ 
550 News. 6.00, Today- 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 This Is Your life. - 
730 Coronation Street- 
8.00 Film, Our Man Flint, 

with. James Coburn, Lee 
j. Cobb, GQa Golan; 
Edward Molhare. 
News. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This Is 
Your . Right. 130, Thames. 
5.15, Take Kerr. 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News.' 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 630, Surviv¬ 
al. 7.00. Thames. 1135-1235 
am, Boney. 

DRIVE YOURSELF 
R'8 an Investment co. in E.C3: 
It's for a Sec/P A. 26-30: K's for 
the Financial Ofrector and In- 
vetvsa OitvinB lor. Win on occa¬ 
sion. ft pays £3,230 neg. a.a.e. 

Cell Eunice Gibbs, 588 0174. . 

BOATS AFLOAT 
H'b an let. Shipping co., W.C.1; 
it'a working for tbo two young 
Dll act era. u treads a coapatant 

Sac/PA, 24 plus, wtth good sec. 

skills as well » argenlslng and 

admin, ability: it’s varied. Mar- 
eating and lewardina at £3,000. 
Ring Fiona Uuuw. 836 8757. 

NEAR THE BOLTONS 
Snoarb eraund floor flat. r»«- 
aMrmlwd and drcornird. 
F.rtormotu recaot.. large doubia 
brdroom. Btsdam kfichan * 
hithrnqm fVj'ain «i £30 p.a. 
C^.yjc ia tocluda new car- 
pel*. 

KALMAR BAKER A CO., 

SSI 2661 > 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

LOOKING FOR LIVING accommoda¬ 
tion in nonbeni Cyprus ? short 
I'ttn untMiWi for :ow con- 
<udi-rauf»i. suit * commarual 
firm. 01-876 SOoO. 

JOURNALISM 
PLUS PERSONNEL 
> £2Jtt .*• 

Tta Fawmal Mumv of a tag* 
Nempwcr tavop la W.C.1 Is foaklag 
far a ScatUey'P-A to assist ta all 
liters*! staff natters. The right gfrl 
must be able to handle codUeotial 
oort with dhotUoa-aed be used to 
drallM with senior cfeputrontal 
Staff te to drectw tetri. Age 25+. 

Senior 
sZ Secretaries 

173 Mew Btod Street WX 
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 
Seauarui Aualla SO'25 Doc¬ 
tor'a ecu Of open tourer vas 
dicky scot bs concours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel- 
lent tyres, upbatou-ry. etc. Just 
completed tour of France. 
NonruUiy £5,000. wuj sell at 

£2,000 
01-969 2625 

MCB GT V8, M res-. goU-wtna, 
oua roof, cm led windows. Mi.OOO 
miles. unmacnUie condition. 
E3-l£o-Tel. 01-7tr> 0221 X 
lit* dayttmo. - 

5-W.L 

W rJt' 5 c !a- "*TO 3&V1. ; 
tlirirc afl, - SVOd non, for udy, I 

ooi-umtiT ct rr ^D. Vimotun 
. .preferred. AAS-uTCw!:^.^vaeawn 

I Wil.'—VrannuCi S;.. Unn bnuii . ‘ 
#•■ "■'h pnenr. xtnt i 

Brofeastona! wemza. £J6 n.w I 
PhOBf aiw 6 p.». 487 46A9. 

NTH. LONDON.—Jnd amiable per- 1 
son fSSe. tor oirtrSin'4: 
mihs- £15 p w. ted—883 5J65- 

CLdTiiSsTSW WOAS.-Sinai* room: j 
EM n.c.m.—Oi-r.na mjs. 

KENSINGTON MOUSE—srd per- 
M»: ava„ ««Hni ad *menlt!ra: 
£20 n.w. 737 8375. after 6 s.tn. I 

GIRL TO SHARE ROOM in luxury ■ 
BoUrrael* iBfwe rui C12 p.w. I 
V.wnw Dnc Stit. 235 SSOAI. I 

FREE SERVICE U ton^torda. Exccv- 
IIid FljuharOT. dioa. 

UBKWD SO* OW» ROOM T Cm- | 
curler RkBMren. 235 61 B&. . 

WEST MAMFSTVAD—Man tor >nx- 
ury flat. C.U.. fitted carpets, own , 
room. £13 n.w. €24 4478 l evrs. > I 

FLAT MATES specialists. 513 
BramnroD »d.. S.w.3. 589 &4»i. 

w.i—Girt to share urge doddle 
bedroom, m central flat: CSO 
o ejea —955 3ST2. 

cnrv.-cr4 jniossioiui aui <28 in 
■35 ■ to •’lire tttxcry flat. Own 
room: £18 D.v. tnc'.tuhnn c.h.— 
01-493 0559 i9 to 6. and 0L-6S8 
. latreitnasi 

WIMBLEDON WARXStDE.-ODtUde 
room tor ccanle. share kitchen, 
bathroom. dtotno room, £75 

_o.e.m.—Tel. Jaciee on T88 4159, 
UNO ClRt_—limns flat. V. Ian- 

dm. EW.SO p.m. inr. 446 5404 
’ m». 

KENSTNCTON. Lame well torn- 
1th rd NMUt. jrulnw* sr-U. £45 
n.m. 3T5 3768. 

KINCSTON. Lsrpe room In hotwe. . 
snare amenities and osrdan. For I 
slneie pami and l mild o--r 4 ; 
rears. Piano, c.h.. cat 977 2226. i 

GIRt. for very small room ta atneo- > 
mmu mews house se«r Marti* < 
Aren. Cl 6 p.vr Inc. Tele phono - 
7!»S 1346 af*«T 6.V» 

PROFESSIONAL MALE In share 
ultra modern West Konaiaol or 
Harden Pat wln« 2 a them, rwyn 
room. OU p.c.m. Tel.: 602 2788 
a*t»r 6 njn. 

S.W.19.—2nd ' prof..'grad, ptrl to 
•bare tuxttrv fl*». own room. 
210 d W. rod 755 r<692. wtBl. 
25 day. iiO TSUI eve. 

N.W.8.—Couple to shore tare*, 
rqmfortobie flat. C.H. rotour TV'. 
Dalh- help. Porter-. £27 ».w. 
tnclnln, 286 7879. eves. 

UNFURNISHED 

HlGNGATE ULLAGE. N.6 
A dteepitvsiy seadona ter¬ 

raced house on funr floors suu- 
siag close to tb* worid-taiwus 
•■naia" pub. Through recep¬ 
tion room -SO x S3’, dinlnfl 
roam, kitchen, four bedrooms 
rone equipped ax kKehonaitei, 
two bctiirocsns and small rear 
(laraon. 

Our client I* anxious lo w 
abroad and offers a new three- 
year lease at E5.7SO p.a. axel. 
NO PREMIUM. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Oulaitr Wiuxted in a rree- 

Bneu >tr*ei to iMi around end 
aaroen-ie-rr: mibonmo. enh 
Its own tolled oarden. your 
brdroorni. reception room, din¬ 
ing area, kitchen and two bath¬ 
rooms. Now three-year leave 
■t £5.500 P-a. cxcL NO PBE- 
MIUM 

George Knighr & Partners 
9 Heath Snr-l. HampMoad 

N.W.S 

01-435 2298 

RENTALS 

KENT/SURREY/SUSSEX 
FURNISHED FLATS 

Sc. HOUSES 
ALL 1*1 
TL'VBrSgE1 WELLS: 

HR. LONDON 
-...ELLS: X bed¬ 

room rd nat tor 3 * shanirt. 
£27 p.vr. HAWKHL'RST- 3 
bedroom family house. Only 
C21 p w. TJ.-fr&RU>GL WELLS: 
Spacious S room fiat for 
bachelor. £20 p.w. ton- 
RRIDCE i dose 1: 3 bedronmrd 
apartment. £22 p.w. PURLEY: 
Luxurious and suprrbJv torn 
2 bedroomed flats. Kigblv rr- 
rotnm. for married couples. 
From £26 P.w. 

CHURCH BROS. 

& PARTNERS., 
01-439 0581. 9. 

WHAT DO YOU FANCY ? 
O bed BELGRAVIA House with 
Harare. Oaths room, torse 
drau-thg room, sauna, etc ? 
£100. 
1 bed KENSINGTON nied-a- 
nrre to nire block Shags*' 
carpets ? £30. 
2 bed REGENT'S PARK Ha! for 
■j. with French hlndous. so own 
patio ? Just £33. 
4 bed KENSINGTON house, full 
of .fine pictures and rlctunt 
annoues. with south facing 
aarden " £B3. • 
^ bed. £ recepi., nrwiy drr 
CM BUS BA bouse in nulei. smart 
puled mre? £70. 
2 bed HAMPSTEAD rial in gnrd 
ceniifum. Mod. fillings ? 
Onll £47. 

TTimp. and man,- other ■ fine 
selened prooertles are ciir- 
renti' seal table from Crnrr.il 
London'* Sorolansts in losnn-r 
furnished imting. Ring in for 
immediate help. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Pk Avt, W.ll. 

01-229 0033 

FERRZER AND DAVIES 

6 Beauchamp Place 

S.W.5. 
OI-584 5252 

for 

MAYFAIR 
Magnlflcefil house to let. 

direct access private gardens- 
Well tom.. 4 rec.. 7 beds.. 4 
baths, etc. 

PARK LANE, W.I 
OrertoeUng Hyde Park 

Luxury furnished rials. 1-2 
large receptions. 1-2 bedrooms. 
Culls equipped, kitchen, bath¬ 
room, etc.; from £83 D.w. 

HINTON & CO. 
493 3691 

2 beds in Chiswick 
months. no shares ->'• 
Regent's Park, 2 beds., £40. 
2 studio* In Dockland. C40 4 
tip top shares tor Wandsworth 
house £60. o beds , Knight*- 
bridge, no ahsirers. £60. 61h 
floor rial. Maytotr. 2 beds . 
£85. Family house Fulham- J 
bed , 2 bath., roof garden, 
ElOO. Kensington Garden. 2 
bed.. CllO. The Ballons- Z 
bed.. 2 bath., garden. £130. 

FLATLAND. 79 Buckingham Palace* 
ft a. SW1. Central London, short', 
lets, ■ vis Ham. Flan S50-C3 50.-S, 
Flatlet* £18 T . Also lono lei flsrue' 
£40 + . ToL 10-6 p.m. 828 5124. a * 

RENTALS 

WALTON ON THAMES. Modern 
detached o-bodroomed house to 
laL tony mnbMd. Salt executive 
or mplnrrun- family. Mtelmcm 1 
vrar Iran EOth December 1973. 
&260 per month lncltulrs 18109. 
Tel.: 98 41949 any time. 

B.M.W. SALES. Largest U.K. Stock 
,oi new cars. Ring Mr Edwards or 
Mr Barton. Ol-5o8 9153. 

SOUTH KSN.. S.w.7.—Furnished 
duplex. 2 beds.. 2 baths. 2 laruo 
recepts. C.H. Pflis's sun Horace 
and garden. Recently redeenraud 
througnoui. To let I lo 2 years. 
Would sun oriireeas visitor. Wrlto 

- Box 1862 S. The Times. 

BI-LINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

REQUIRED 

Aopncsnis should M aped 25-50 
with minimum 5 yuan 
secretarial experience and com- 
pleiely conversant wfth the 
French Language. 
Applicants of Fr*rvh natiouaUty 
wttroaiM provided completely 
ramUiar with the English 
lanatmgo—og—maiprtiy of-work 
wCu be in Eng boh- Starting 
ratary £2.600^.800 sad con- 
catioTts are pood. including free 
bmeft in our Staff -Ragtsurant 
and non-con tribe tory panshu 
sen ana. 
For oppflcatlaa farm, please ring 
MIAS CERRARD, COMMON¬ 
WEALTH DEVELOPMENT COR¬ 
PORATION, 33 HILL STREET, 
LONDON, W.I, TIL : 629-8484. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 BT87. 
: Lax fur Daimlers 01-902 878T. 
I Lex .tor Triumphs 0J-9O2 8787, 

Lex for Rovers 01-902 8787. 
CITROEN SALES A SBRVIC8 to 

N.VT.' ^London, largo stocks of 
most models; . demonstration: 
highest WaOriblO exchange alhnv- 
5?e5J-^-£2H.t,I,cn,aJ Cor Centre. 
01-959 8821/3. 

NEW CfTROENS- AO models 
during December zt ure-tncreaee 
Price*. Phone Norman*—01-584 
6441/01-622 0042. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 1st 
reg'd Mav 1976. Citroen DS.23 
gJ.Ua* \_EFT ManuoL Metallic 
Beige Tbokmer/Caromel Jersey. 
Fined too Preconditioning. 5.000 
mlUa. 53.196. 1st reg’d June 

. 1976. Citroen DS.2S Pallas EF1 
Manual. Blue Laimne 'Blue Jerrev. 
7JV«0 miles. £2,995. 01-723 
1R2t. ,• 

»OLWO. N.ftW and used, wide selec- 
' Hon mpdgL* and colour*, plume or 

come bv 9. n, Smtiti. 26 .otti- 
irirtl Vlltaae. 9LeJS1. 01-693 
02/12 

MERCEDES-BENZ_if vou are con¬ 
sidering inv new model or wish 
to,, ourehsie ar sen roar low- 
mueage car. tra Chris Sneiiox 
Jt, Coodiife canton iCreviRmi 
Lid in-sm -worr 

TRIUMPH DOi.ftMrm. SB73. Mal¬ 
lard. radio. 33.000 »Un Bargain 
£1.336. Berkeley So. Garages. T. 
Baritfrley^Sg.. W.I. 01-499 4345/ 

VOLVO, new and used: good selec¬ 
tion Isle model*.—Tampilna of 
Twickenham. 66 vort: Sr.. Twick- 
'"tum. 01-891 0211. 

NEW mini looo clubman. Har¬ 
vest gold. Large discount ta dear 
remaining- stock. Craddock. 
Singleton Lid. 01-727 2707. 

WANTED 

^RemBrion. liS^opVs^SB^S'rek- 
end* Chelmsford 71940. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Skua 
A venae. London S.w.3, lo 
luxurious lolly Turn van-d xi 
vleod fiat* fl-om £36£l2S per 

Minimum let ^ da: ‘ 
Far full details tel. 01- 51 S: 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. 2 room S/C. 
flats In Belgrsria from £48 p.W. 
tact, healing and alec. 6 bed. 
house £115 p.w. Inct. Leases s-S 
mths. Tel.: Beltorla. 01-235 
3068/3658. 

COMPANY REQUIRES.—1-2 year 
lease on furnished bouse/ flat 
Central/west London area. min. 
6 rooms, k. A b—Box 1873 S. 
The Times. 

BAYS WATER First-class flat. 3 
rooms, k. and b.. 3rd floor, lift, 
doable glafttig. nrwty furnished 
end eguLuped £48 p.w. Phone 

0718 anytime. 229 

EATON SQUARE (OFF).—Comfort¬ 
able family flat, sleeps 3. c-ft.. 
c.h.w.. crockery, linen, lot De- 
crmbariuid April. £45 p.W.. 
O.n.o.—01-235 8205. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
HollandiPrt Are.. W.ll. Central 
London's short lot apeclaiisu. 
ft «h mb. PM1_PI ca' IS -ii: au bat 

■USSRIMI FLATS/HOUSM eeaO- 
oble and required for dlpiomai 
oxecutlya. Long /shun lets. All 
aroas. Upfriond A Co. 491 7404. 

S.w.6. Comae-style, fully furn- 
Mied 2nd floor fla- overlooking 
HuxUAfltum Club. 2 mhn putney 
Bridge tube. 2 spacious room*, 
k. and b.. use garden, easy 
padQM. phone and heating. Sleep¬ 
ing 5 In comfort, i years lease, 
good ref*. £40 per week. 736 

PIMLICO. S.W.1. Spacious tor 
nlahed upper maisonnette in 
quiet street. 2 bedroom*. 2 recap¬ 
tion. kitchen, bathroom, cloak¬ 
room: roof terrace. C.H. Long 
let. £35 p.w.—Friend A Fa)eke. 
01-584 5561. 

CENTRAL LONDON fully tnmlBhed 
and agalppcd serviced apartments 
of varying size for short and long 
stays. From £60 py week fnlly 
todnftvv. •£, A. L. 930 2622 day 
Windsor 60030. eve*, and week¬ 
end. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Tastefully furn¬ 
ished. newly boot Town house 
on Sfchtded estate. 4 bedrooms, 
reception/dining room. Uuften 
and 2 bathroom*. Plaza EA. 584 
4572. 

MV/3.—S.c.. purpose-built furnished' 
Rat. 2 room*, kitchen, and bath¬ 
room. C.h.. professional couple : 
£138 p.c.«n. ; available 1st 
January.—TeL 722 1562 altar 
6 p.m. 

TOOTING, S.W.17.—Luxury, s.c.. 
furnished garden flat : 2 bed¬ 
rooms. recep.. fitted t 5 b.. 
c.h. : £38 P-W—ful. : 01-789 
5561. 

FLATS AT REDUCED RENTALS. A 
choir- of quality flats In Central 
London at of?-. 

hn!i. 
.-(-season rate*.— 

Ltd., 584 7692/3 (24 

EARL'S COURT.—Charming mews 
flat. 2 double beds., strong room, 
dining hall. k. A b.. cal. T.V.. 
■phone. £45 p.w. Ta). 370 1890. 

BELGRAVIA. Mows flat. 1 bed¬ 
room. rtreaatnp roam, reept.. kit¬ 
chen R bathroom: £55 p.w.— 
Kalhtol Graham Ltd. 584 5085. 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

■ Secretary for CWef 
of International Com¬ 

pany Weal-End of Louden. ■ 
Able and highly competent 
woman. Cmwtoorabla scope for 
working on ■ own initiative. «. 
23,000. 

Telephone Philip Rattan, 
. 01-584 8171 

_ Inbacen/AIC, 
Selection CoaauKaida 
Kb) Bhtobridge House, 

Condon, S.W.7. 

WEMBLEY—t£3,00O 

HarEartop Maaagar. erf oil 
r«p design firm beads lively 

25/30. tar busy 
In luxury offices. 

Background hr ntius/eoglnsar- 
tng preferred. Lets of perks. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE floTTUChC 1975 Con 

aSS?iyBaW«J- *"■* 
after 6. 

nondsffi and 

WANTED 

dlauibmors). nraenUy regulre 
low mileage prestige motor care, 
top prices paid. Buyer win can. 
Fleet uaera and trade tnanlrle* 

TM;, D«rid Jeffries. 
Guildford 69251. 

CAR HIRE 

atauftnu- iflitoh’aS) miles. IS 
m day.—VP Oars. 684 6857 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

toSKEngland v West gj*ynafesfc pm, Sot^i- 
y ftll^Slv. ^World Cup News, 130, Thames. 2.00, 10.00 _ 

Sfrom Val D’ls^re. go^parw- 230. names.5.20, 1030 Mid-Week Manat. 

.& ****.&&• ^25, Cross- 1135 Help I ^ T 
Tonight. . roads. 5-50^ News.^6.003 i>gy by 1130-1230 am. Bamaby Jones. 

Southern News. 1135, ‘jbe oS 

Ulster 
12.00, Thames. IJC, Ulster N(_ 
Headline*- 1.30, Tham«. 5^0, Out 
of Town. S.5D, News. 6.00, UTV 
Reports. _B/35. _ Thgmes. 11.25.- 
11-55. UTV Profile. 

Radio variation* (BBC i>: Couple. 12.00. Weather. Gtdde- 
LES_-S. 15-5.40 pm. Bom- line. 

i 
j. PoBoi Y Cwm. 7.40- vTTricr " 6.00 am. News.- _ —___ 

b'So pm. Scene- 2^8;.& &£>.fci5hPls^S'ii^-^ao. Nowi?'“’ 

7^0. Remxcft ScUusrvs, iaong 
■reciaii: Schubcru oiorcano. 
Mahler. 8.00, BBC Symphony Or- 

sj£ iftg Am Worldwide. 

i KatfTE'-sa 

..ipou'lgh:. iiJWr 
e-rewe HredHnes. 

J 

B-SO. News.. 6-01. 
Ort Wcsl 6-18, Report .VftUw. 
J. Three Little Words. 7.00, 
fee*. 11.23, The Protecism. 

Six.. Nationwide1'id. SO- crossroad*. 
1120, Northern Rmort 

6-30. 
Thames. 

y , Ufa fSL 

ward 
Dydd. 11.25, into the Unknown, 

tames. 1-20 nm, hjptwaru 12.23 am. Wrothor. .HTV WEST: 
eadUnee. 1*30, Thamro. As H7V except: 1^0-1-30 pm, West 
e Partridge family 5.50. HcatBlne*. 8.15-C.3Q, Regan West; 

. »00. Weftward Diary 8-35>. 
■ ii.25, woatwaxu New. 

-• '-Ith tor Uf«» 

7.02. The News Hudahnes. 730. 
Haw the West Wes Sung. T 8.02, 4 
Command PeiTormaiice. r 08.B- 6.20 an*. Nowm. 6.22. FXrnrtng 
9.30. WP* Cop Special 0.40. Prayer. 8.45. Today. 7.00 
fl.500m 1. 9.02, Sing Sam sifting News and more of Today. 8.00 
Simple. * 9.30. AD-Time Hfi New* end more of Today. S.43 
Parade. * 11.00. John Peel.t Ycanwdaf -to ftitiamail. 8.00 
12-00-12.05 am. New*. New*. 9.05, The Living World 
* Stereo. ■ 9.3s. The Yr^ir to Quwtlon. 10.00 

New*. 10.05. In Britain Now 
2 . 10.30. Service... lo-ds^ Stonr 
B.OO am, Radto 1. 7.02. Tory IVj*? _News. 11.05, Hfltne to 

era' Walk.l 11.50. ■S'fe 

“ ™%4k 

a 
hamw, l.lB pm. Anglo 
3ft, Thornes 2.00. Hoo**- 

f?ew?^00‘. About Anglia. The Protertors. 
SS. ii.2S. The Big Qu®- Non, 

S$I dS*“aS7. »Sf*C09ta.T 1« ,SiflSw? H,SS oas'lSswa 
Radio 1. 11.05, Jean Cftallls ?•**' JffiEf?*.*?£?'• is? 

?S*2n/iwk 19.00-12.0S in. Now*. Mother. 3.00, _NeWS. 3.05, 

Border 
wkrtd! filodoSiX 12.00-12.05 n*wl 

_12.00. News. - 
and Yourt 12.27, Top of ihe-Fono. 
12:55, Weather. _ _ 
1 00 pm. Nows. 1^0, The Archers. 

il 

dure 

v arvii-’SiSiSss 
names. S.20< calendar, 

ws- 6,00. £»^*S?r B^fh 
11^5-11.55. Swing friUt 

Grampian 

Tees 
lamas, 2.00 P«. 
10, Thames. 5.20 
w». 8.00. Today. 
11J». Chesa Masterpiece* 
itloguk. 

nuniL i.w, nnui h*w,- pwubt - — - - ray, bnoTVAQr a Col I _ Quid. 
New*. 1.30, Thames- 3J65, Store _ 4.DO. New. 4.05. The TwCtohr of 
ley's World. 3-55. Thames, SJH5, 3 old Warsaw. 4-35. sioty. \1clonr. 
Our of "town. 5.50. News. 8.00. y.oo am. News. 7.06, Yorto MM- fi.oo. PM Reports. 5,55. Weather. 
Border News. 0.35, Thames 11JS, week Choice: J. C. ndi. Hnnflrl. 6.00. News. 6.15. Petticoat Une. 
_ . -- 11.55,. Border Avtaon. PureeU. ♦ 8.00. _New*. e.45, TTi«- Arch an. 7,00. Tjmra 

8.05. Vonr Midweek Choice: Part 2. Desk. 7JS, Labour Party poUUcalH 
Bararisw, Aljjonta.^oreh Jlrtj».t bruadcasi- 7jo. . K's Your. Lino: 

■ g.DO, News. »-OS..C3iopln.t lOfiO, Di-saO 4411. Booaiay far Women. 
• T^friro oraan reclfiti: Bach. Potar with Bert? Lockwood. 8.30, Sip 

Naytar, Robfa^OtT-t 10-30, Botofc Jofn Btolmnn. 9.00. BgMi Z«c- 
oven Songs.f 11-05. BBC Welsh tuns. America and Uie World Expe- 
Symphony Onaiesna: pen 1. Grace riewo: fourth talk The Dark Con- 
Wnttoms- BreKn». t- 12.10. tin act of T^cftaology. 8 JO. Ktortdo- 

___ „„ ____... _ Snort. John Rn^jby-Stnftft. 12-20. acopo: 939. Woatfier. to.do. News. 
G.00.- . GnuupdOft Today- S-3S, Concert: Paxt a^-DTOTilL T _ 1A4S. A Soak at Bedtime. The 
Thames. ilSTwiBw News, 31-30, 1.00. News. 1.05, (Uncart: wozan. lwj* Otileps- 11-00. The Ftaractoi 
pruyars. McndalssohtL XtnaJds. Poulenc. 1 world Tonight. ■ 11.15. Today tn 

. . . '.2,00, Victor d# Sobata .wndorts paritamaiL 1130. News. 11.61- 
. . . Warner. Debussy. Verdi- .3.05. 11.M. inshore Forecart. 

Pjl-lI/M. ' StSS* S25S?1 V ®*c >tadie London, local and 

12.00. Thames. 1J5. Road Report. 3.4S,.Coacert: Pail:2. Schubert.t r , mn/nr^i.m .V.... and re- 
1*30^ -SSSl 2^0. Bou^Sl 4-3S, Johann Strauss . concert, t Jjwtfgn R, fcjAAmlng, news and hi 

Woman AJK-TtSSSTflA Babar. S-26, 6.00. Choral Eyqt3ong_from_Mag- tarnation station. 97-5 VKF. 2S1 
Today. Crossroads. 530. News. 6,50, KOI- da tea Coile&O. OxfpM. 5.45, Home- **■ 

: 'j.? lmdToday. 8J0, UnJrersKy Sul- warfi Bound-1 5.05, News. 5.10, Capful Radio. 24- 
B 36’ ia»o. 7%0t HmmesTri^; lUra Rmnew«rflM?Bo:i^00i ^ Jeannes •» 

12.00, Themes. 1.20 pm, Grampfstj 
New* UrodUse- Thames. 
5.20, ^Out ofTown. 5.50, Nows. 

Caftv 

24-hour 'music, naws- 
atoxlon. 95.8 VHF, 

PA/SEC £3,250 
Ouftjolntr extrovert Director 
neod* an extra Right Hand. 
Complete invohmniert, admin, 
and responsibility in this 
hectic sales environment. 
Protect and sooths Ua ruffled 
feathers and get job satisfac¬ 
tion. Own office + perks. Be 
first, Ringi Cfrlotfan WOtsfotd, 
821 7401. 

CHURCHILL 
PERSONNEL 

5 
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PROPERTY 
also on page 4 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

gid floor flat In small purpose 
belli Mock. 2 racept*.. dining 
hail, a bed*., wfth many nneS 
wanftobos. newly mtedUicben 
and bathroom. 94 year* lease 
£18,000 ro tncludo deep ptia 
Cl] pots. 

GEORGE KNIGHT t PARTNERS 

01-435 229S 

MATURE AND CAPABLE Udy with 
Pj^aianr pMvonalMy and expert- 
ettco of daaUnu vrtto pubUc. scck* 
oosltlon as Rlnb 
tfc. Phone ton 

MONTE5SORI TEACHER. 5 ye*ra 
oxpertence. seek* position Janu¬ 
ary. 3-5 year-oIda jireferred. Lon- 

„14on 1857!S. The Time*. 
0*??* JPfJ5FT' expertgneed radio 

and television broadcaaier and 
disco work In Europe and 

., America. London. 274 0571. 
M.P.s, vnurews. SCHOLARS. OT- 

flanlrations: resoarchoa here or 
abroad by Italian freelance |ou- 
POUsI based tn London- Unlver- 
*jty degree In Humanities, fluent 
French.—Phone 602 0773 botorv 

_JO a.in. or afinr 9 p.m. 
INTELLIGENT professional man. 38. 

Mufc* situation tor 2-6 month* 
• war :from the English winter. 

snyiftbiB considered. Bor 1839 S. 
The Times. 

BouctTOR retiring. January 
1.976, fluent Gorman, um part- 
time. occupation, not necesaartly 
legal. _ta Cambridge or SufToUt 
area. Box 1840 S The Times. 

PROFESSIONAL MAH. mld-lblrt_ 
tn construcllon Industry, looking 
tor new. profitable, openings In 
auF field. Own office, car and 
aeroplane. Anything legal con¬ 
sidered.—Bnx 18935. The Ttmes. 

FLAT SHARING 

attractive, easily nm putodsd 
both flat. 1 room, k. ana b. 
MtntJies Lands lor Calc tube and 
Paddington, adjaomi late-opentne 
dhapi, reatioranta ■ and . Hyde 
Park. 2nd floor UfL—loO year 
lease. Rent. £40 dj.. aervlcH, 
£40 P.a. £12.500. 955 8628. 
day: 262 6831. evening. 

KENMINGTON. S.E.11.—IS rain* 
walk Woatpitnatv. New flat trot 
completed. io year NHBC onaran* 
toe. tad. C4f. ft C.H.W. Garag- a, 3 beds, reevpt.-. balcony, 

ft bath-99 mot*. £16.950. 
01-554 0765 day. evenings 
Brtohton >0373 ) 30355. 

BARONS COURT. W14.—Baaoti. 
folly moaemUM ground-floor 
fist compruing 2 la roc rooms 
fitted kitchen end modem bath- 
room. c.n. : 123-jrMr tease : a 
bargain £l£.9CW tncinaftre Unm) 
eoiyeu.—Tei. 581 0574 eras. 

- NOTICE 

ab AdrartlseauRts are'snbject 
la the condition* of acceptance 
of Timas -Newspapers Limited, 
Copts* of which ora available on 
rsanost. . 

FLAT SHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 734 
_ 0318. Professional people sbartnn. 
S.w.7 Girl iSf IDT super fLtL £40 

р. m. 3TO 2596, after 7. 
PROFESSIONAL graduate girt. 28. 

seeks own roam in shared flat.— 
Telephone: 609 0776 after 6 p.m. 

RICHMOND.—3rd professional per¬ 
son. luxury fiat: own room: 6 
mantha' let: £40 p.C.m.’ptus ref*. 
—619 33Sd. extn. 110, 9-5. 

2ND person share inxuryHamp- 
stcfld flat: Own room: c.h.: all 
mod- cons.; £75 p.&m. met.— 
01-722 2919 anvtixnc. 

girl, own room, share lun 
N7W.3 flat, tia + .—722 6972. 

WIST HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury Hal. 
2nd man. Own roam, c.h.w., 
с. h.jc.ti. £70 p.c.m. Inclusive. 
—528 0083 alter 6 p.m. 

S.W.1. Rrally good, elegant flat, 3 
shoring. £13 pw each: own roam. 
£18 p.w. Porter. 286 5731. 

W.i. ■■Prof, parson. 37+ Iran- 
smoker>. for warn house. £19 
P.W.—363 6-WR after P o.m 

CIRL SHARE KrtightShridae Mews 
hmwe. Own room. £39 Tncl. 5no 

HIGHCATE VILLAGE Oflt. proras- 
slorutl man or woman 25 + . own 
room.- shore amenities and ex¬ 
penses £13 p.w. 01-348 4308 
ev«e. 

KHlGHTBBRIDGE.—£35 P.c.m. girl 
25 + share room lovely fiat, day 
930 2606, err. 684 2712. 

GIRL 30, urgently seeks own room 
SWT 6/W2 areas £14. 402 4540. 

W.B.—TWo girts sham room. Com¬ 
fortable flat—552 2530. 6 p.m. 

SW-iO.—person, 20 tons, own 
rabm ; £25 p.m^—32 fwdciKT* 
Square 16-9 pmi. 

W14.—4th person, oura room. £45 
p.c.m.—503 3fCS8 iftw 6. 

BATTERSEA PARK.—SHClons ftaL 
2 people, own rooms, £36 and 
£40_p.c.m.—223 3451 after i. 

CHISWICK. --Girt. 25 to 53. 
to shore s.c. cosy flat : own 
bedroom : non-smoker : must 
he ta secure employment, excel¬ 
lent refs, required : or thw 
might suit executive person : l 
am a very friendly 38 year old ; 
flat roads id let early January 
'76, central la shop* and tube : 
£50 p.c.m, tnchtatve.—Stag me. 
Domini, at ray office. 01-499 
4161 not batwemi -1-2 -p.m: 

5.W.7. Design Journalist seeks pro- 
fesskmal girl share spacious 
stylish flat. 16ft. room, 575 petn. 
836 4343 ext. 443 ; 957 2804. 

S.W.6. 1 girl (share roam i in large. 
well-decoraled flat. R36 pew. 
From Jan. 1st. 739 6323 after 6. 

2ND C|RL share comfortable modem 
. c.H. flat Putney. £46 pm taic. 

870 2444 after 6.50. 

•coon TENANTS deserve good flat* 
* houses. We nr harder to bring 

“urttons 

CUSSE TO HARRODS, — S.W.3. 
4 bed*-, ttooble racega.. 

fcr„* 2?-. flee., potto. Scon 
Gilroy. 584 7882. 

RIVA ESTATES Offer 
flmiislied_. flats/homes . to sun 
ST??5J5 _t1tI lors. Lona, ehorf Ibis. 
S40/E200 p.W. Tel.l 589 7475. 

FLATS AND MOUSES available, 
long/short let*. Gross. Ptno and 

ay cgftta"- A9\ -'W. 
WANTED; Flaw or houses.. an) 

canWal area, ftrr onnat trisitoTs. 

ajn9d30eS^,*---J“n“ & 
HOTTING HILL. Self contained. 3 

SggS'&e?11 b- 1:17 50 D W- 
H.WA Furnished modern flaL 2 

rooms, k. ana b. C53 p.w. Includ- 
_ tag C.H.. C.H.Vf. 854 4826. 
CHFJBEA Embankment. SWS. 

Mod«m S/e. basement fl»l to let. 
2 rooms, k. ft b„ c.H. 3 rear 
tenancy. £850 tx. Write only to 
\tt§ZB i^W-rtuhL' 9 Ktngsway. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Baautlfolly fur¬ 
nished ftal ta newly converted 
house: 1 recepi-- 1 double bed¬ 
room. k. ft b.. Entry- £36 p.w. 

. Refs, wentfau. Phone 289 0258. 
HAMPTON ft SONS. A large selec¬ 

tion of furnished .flats and bouses 
ta central London and Inner 
suburbs always available. 01-093 
8232. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.8. tnierior 
designed Oat. snpwb condiuon: 5 
bedrooms, a bathrooms, very 
Jjrge reception room. Rental 
£2.500 for carpets, curtains, ftr- 
rangs^and ftttfnos. £5.000. Ring 

CHELSEA. Shari let sorrier asari- 
mena._1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms. 
from ETO D.w. 533 King's Rp.. 

T^L: 3S2_5682. 
CNELSUA-—-ElWtSt t&l*. lounge. 2 

bedrooms, k. ft b.. c.h., tel. 
£60. Long let.—730 8932. 589 
wilO. 

ONE WEEJC TO SB YEARS.-—Please 

mal&oneua: spin recepi.. 3 bed*., 
terrace roof garden. E60 p.w. 

_ Car optional. 584 0299 eve*. 
G- ftENSiNOTOH. 5 room naif, 

flat. k. and b.. lift, c.b. E55 p.w. 
499 8644. ex 200. 

SOUTH NORFOLK period bn. 2 
bedrooms living room, kitchen 
and bathroom Separate w.c. 
garage. ElB p.w. TeL ■ 727 8479. 

CAOOGAN SQUARE.-RpvW.. bed¬ 
room. k. and b £UO p.w.— 
Andrew MKlon ft Co.. 584 4501. 

S.W.1—Attractive 3-bed penthouse 
jriih terrace avail, tor 6 months. 

—At Have in London, 
. Jut .{.’.I O. 

HYDE PARK, with flue view*, ultra 
modern flat. 3 bedroom-,. 2 bath. 
double reept.. 9 years. C3.3SO. 
carpets. curtains. omnu. 
£1.750.—-493 1831. 

RESPECTABLE BAR STUDENTS, 
couple, require fnm. s/c flat. 
London.—342 1262. 156 

S. KEN—-Luswy. 3-bedtoomed 
flat suit vis! ting-executive : 4-6 
luontlu ; £65 p.W.—ToL 01-575 
U70a. 

OH THAMES. Now avail. C. 
Lawrencr. Please TeL 01-588 
1387. 

KSNSINGTON. Close High St. and 
Hyde Pk. Well furnished family 
town bouse with 4 bed*. 2 baths, 
double reception, kitchen, utility 
room . and garden. Available 
bnmed. 1/2 yre. £90 p.w. Some 
furniture may be stored If 
required. Cbesrenons. 01-937 
7344. 

DIPLOMAT SECTS superior 2 bed. 
~omed. 2 bath, house nr flat in 
Knights bridge. £100. KC. ■ *20 
1089. 

MARBLE ARCH Wl. Fore, large 
Hal. 3 r. k. ft D, Visitor* or 4 

, ,gV- Col- TV. £50. 300 2746. 
LAOftROKE SOU ARE W11. J room. 

J." dec. £35 p.w. 
Mullen Booker ft Co. 402 -191. 

WfiVfBOURNE TERRACE W2. 1 
dbl. bed. recoL. k. ft b. £40 
SlSi Ko,'",, Book**- * Co. 402 

FROM ABROAD T UlmbI*don bdn. 
Excluslvp 2 bed. S/c newly torn. 

J-y.1te.Jtei. £35mv tael. 
Special 6/9 rath feu. 645 8181. 
Wffl* 3 dble. bed. trowe.' 
S^v.18. uree riWopt^Mp. dta- 

‘ fc- & - 3 b. Brand new 
Cgpflijjom, Fulham Apartments. 

SHIPPING MAGNATE Reeks limuy 
tarn, flat in fai. John's Wood. 
W.I or W.2. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath, 
c.h. essential. Minimum 1 year 
leue required. Falr_reat orftred 
tarftshl property.—Church Bros. 

,, * Ptara., 01-459 0681/9. 
HAm-AMD COURT, WA Centrally 

eitmted torn, flat in well riS 

BSSAfta 
«.no?ku^ 

OWTHOUSE’ 1 hr. London an 
Kent. Siu&ax borders and ftstiir- 

S.W.S. . „ 
room flat. 

S&i. 

j mod. 2 W- 
racepL. k. and fc. 
p.w.—KJLL.. 6B1 

DENMARK KILL. S-E^.-Modriu 
fwt. 3 bods,, reespt • k. ft b.. 
c.h. £58 p.w. Scott Gilroy. 984 
7881. 

LUXURY FLATS avalL Shorl/lono 
let*. £70-£l 00 p.w.—Rika. 581 
2509 day. 373 1794 eva*. 

. For family only/'£25 n W 
—Church Bra*., 439 0581.- 

EAST PUTNEY. • -ixury C.h. 2 bed. 
room fiat. £25 p.w. 2 oirta 
OlUy.—874 1286. 

MILL HILL. N.W.r-Well Fton. 
House, clou robe. 5 bad*, s 
rocep*.. k. and b.. Bdn.. age. £40 
n.w.-«!rch ft. ca.,.955 OUT. 
day nlflhL ' 

1STH-CENTURY FARMHOUSE and 
Flatlet. Comfortable; 5 bod*; 15 
mtas. Bristol by cor. Available 6 
months: £150 p.c.m.—TaT NaQ- 

„aea 1037-661 S110. 
AVAILABLE NOW. . QnaJigr flats/ 

tmuseo to lot. L_A.U. 937 7BB4. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* 
luxury (Umlolied flat or house up 
to £120 o.w. L’»oi fee* required. 
PhiHlps Key ft Lawto. 629 8811. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. RM»p. bed¬ 
room. k. A b.. cJi.. c.h.w.. col. 
TV. maid srpirtcg. Bhori.qaan let. 

...£48 D.W.. *11 Inc. 0722 7? 639. 
UNFURN. flat*, central A (Treater 

London area*. C. ft S. 582 9224. 
FURNISHED Wl flat*. £HO D.W. 

Interior damqned. 01-459 76B7. 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 

home'flats, all are.is. 734 5345. 
MARBLE ARCH, W.2. — Modern 

blocks 2 bedroom luxury flat, kit¬ 
chen. bathroom. Mparaoe w.C. 
with enormous lounge and dining 
wto. Available now tar long or 
■bon let. 458 5636 before 
1 p.m. and after 8 p.m. 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. Mod¬ 
ern block. luxury 5-bedroamed 
flaL Available now short lets 
only 458 5636. before 1 pjn. 
and ofwr E p.m. 

KENSJMa-roN. S.W.5^—Luxury ser¬ 
vice flat*. C.H.. c.h.w. Long or 
short lew. from o.w. Cwm 
and Kurasr. 373 7737/8. 

HAMPSTEAD H.WA Modern gar¬ 
den flat. 5 mins Underground 
nn. 2 beds, reception, fitted 
kitchen and bathroom. Gas C.H. 
Rent £200 p.m. 6 months lot. 
r-vi«ra James and Co.- 01-435 

_R2i 6. 
FURNISHED S/C PIMLICO FLAT 

tor 1 man: £25 p.w. 828 0171. 
chelsea. Short !«t service anart- 

ments. 1 2. 3 and 4 bedroom*, 
from £70 p.vr. 533 Kings Rd.. 

_ S.W.3. Tel.: 552 3682. 
KNiaHTSSRiOGE. Sunny 3rd floor 

flat. 2 double bods.. 3 reception, 
k. ft b.. Indroendepl C.H. £70 
p W. 01-957 0662. ' 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. ftp. 
much as ed. 603 4671 Dixon ft Co. 

CHELSEA. Furnished cTh. rial. 
Si pin way grand, twice wveuy 
mairt. ta-i V-u[he. 01-369 1220 

MONTAGU SO. W.I. Brand new. 
Very attractive 2 dbl bedroom eo 
flat. 2 recpL k ft b. avail now 
for 1 year plus. Ideal diplomat' 
business axec. £100 p.w. HC. 
629 1088. 

MARSH ft PARSONS offer weO 
furnished flats.'houses on long* 
abort looses with prompt and 
efThtiant service. Ring 01-937 
6091. 

KENSINGTON, W-8. S bedim. 2 
bJlhnrt house. Well furnished 
throughout. Study, roof garden, 
colour TV. £130 p.w. London 
Flat*. 373 5002- 

OVERSEAS visitors, several cen¬ 
tral or suburban flats. 6 month* 
let. From £25. London Flat*. 
373 5002. 

KENSINGTON. Beautifully furnished 
and decorated home. 4 beds. 2 
reept. 3 baUia. mold's room, play* 
rm»UL garden. Short/long lets. 

BELGRAVIA border*. Modern *2 bed 
house with warm arnioscheov. 
recepx. spiral staircase. American 

^_MUu, garage. Otrtn:ess. 

KNiCHTSsniDGE, Most elegani ft 
bed flat overloekina pnvatr 
souare. reept. spiral sialrcase. mi. 
I t baths, maid service. iana 
wort term. Oniury 21. B5U 

SERVICES 

LUXURIOUS 
RESIDENTIAL 

ACCOMMODATION 
HERTS. BUCKS BORDER 

Available for elderly gentle¬ 
folk ta beautiful secluded 
country house near London 
(30 mins, i and Ml. Warmth, 
camion and security ensured. 
Single or double rooms, terms 
from £35 per week inclusive. 

Enquiries so Mary Monson, 
S.R.N.. S.R.C.N.. R.C.V, 

DORMERS. 
__ Boring don. Herts. 
Tel. Hemei Hemgsiead 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles or si on a? Personal 

correspondnire coaching of un¬ 
equalled quality. " Writing for 
the Prau " free from London 

School of Joonulism iTi. 19 

Hertford Si.. W.I. Tel. 01-499 

8250. 

■4. 

\ 
«. 

ft 
Ik 
¥ 
¥ 

-.1 
■ % 
A 

I 
* 

CORDON BLEU CATERING for 
functions, luncheons and dinner 
parties. Menus tailor made to 
your own requireraenu. CaU oa 
now—Chancery Catering. 190 
Cajupden BUI Rd., W.B. 01-229 

FRENCH INSTITUTE lO-week Inien- 
aive Day Courses In Oral French, 
commencing iCth January. 1976. 
Interviews from Hih (o 17lh 
December. Write id 14 Cromwell 
Place. London SW7 20R ,SAE| 
or 589 6211. ext. 45. 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for In¬ 
surance or probate.—D.S.L. Ser¬ 
vices. 486 Hatton Garden. London 
EC1N TEX. Tel.: 01-105 8045. 

A ft o LEVRLS '78. Experienced 
personal tuition in all rablecu.— 
Talbqi Rice. 684 1619. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 
Prestige address. TeJ. answering. 
Telex. Xerox, Printing. Mercury. 

„ 30 Baker w., W.i70l-aa6 53fi5. 
MOTOR INSURANCE-High per- 

fonnance car speeutUai. Imme- 

IBM TYPING, lypesentni. XUin- 
prindnn. mailings. Rod Tape Ser- 
yicea. a Princes Street. London. 
W.I. OL-193 2379. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your perfect partner by 
caying 01-957 Dice ifia ura.i or 
wrtie Daieiine iTi, 23 Abingdon 

HAIR FOP MAN styled by profes¬ 
sionals who _really care, instant 
service ai Spiers. 27 Berkeley 
Square W.i. Tel.: 01-629 4«5Sf. 

DUTCH TRANSLATIONS. - 0532 
506003. White House. Rawdon. 
York*. 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge. 
Marsder Tutors. 01-586 6050. 

PROBLEMS WITH INSURANCE ? 
Pleas, 'oitiact Progressive ^In- 
surance Brokers, 01-387 4556.._ 

WtNDOWBOXU supplied and 
planted. Wlndowbox Co.. 885 
9690 

MATURE ATMOSPHERE, good food, 
mid excellent accommodation for 
ihe retired _proro»ional man ■ or 
woman. — Barton Hall. Barton 
Mills. Suffolk. Tel. Newmarkn 
«0638i 715614. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SER¬ 
VICE. Short'long terra arrange- 
raenL—01-404 5014. British , 
Monomark*. 

. FOR SALE AND WANTED - 

SERVICES 

ins beautifully tom. oak-heatoid I 5«0S" 
drawing room, s bedrooras, k. I jtoenalno power read The Sdb. in. Uaao. aSil miS; II W can rear* them 

n. For fair" 

IS TOUR BUSINESS 
SELLING? 1 ‘ 

&r are vou 

SELLING TOUR 
• BUSINESS? 

If you sou to companies or offer 
aw vice jo Indwtay, then vou 
nopg the unlquo Tim os 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
classified adggruslns section. 

irs^ais through Biialneas _ 
wito caiegcrie* ranging tfmn 
Bujtaoas Services and Contracts 
and Ter dera 10 Removals Haul¬ 
age and Businesses for Sale 

BE! WEMESBUKE—rabOM Dian 
FeKhwn nr AvrII Pearce 

I Oday^fM^toijjjetn iliT 
1E351 

ley. 
1.1. 

GIVE A CYMA WATCH and shew 
yon raally care. 

benjamin Disraeli.—oua landtag 
collection of books and pempftlris 
tor solo. First and rare editions. 
100 items. Price £2.000. 01-837 
7959. 

PtREUJ CALENDARS_1970 72 
offer* 06285 24469. 

FREEZERS — fridges — Brat onr 
price*: Ol-22'i 1947-8468 and 
01-743 4049. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Ihe Vertex Way.—8m Business 
Services. 

PIANOS:—widest selection of new *" 
. and reconditioned grands, up¬ 
rights and minis rare*. Recondl- " 
Hotted Sietnway and Bechatoin 
and now Bhithner. Broadwpod. 
Chxilon. Knight. Cue*. Yamaha, 
ail guoranieep. Free delivery Bnd- 
arier sales scrricen ihrotrah our 1 
Britain, tavust now for Xmas. 
Terms arranged. Fishers of 8 treat- 
ngm. The firm of repute. 01- 
671 8402. 

YORK PAVING nags. Bib per ton. 
_.Z7fiS?Bcr: Chelmsford 421 498. * 
PIANOS.—-Largo selection of over 

200 uprights and grands. Bri-h- 
Moln. EUuUincr, etc. Also purin 
removals.—Waits. 736 H343. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks, 
antiques bought. Mr Fenton. 528 

WBXT1NCKOUSE/SCKOLTES aopn- 
^ ariCBs20<aoIf MOP 01-769 3023 
OLD YORK atone paving. Low Mour 
u i:one. f027-11 5sSC;:. 
NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES_Rlno 
_ us first. VHP 01-769 2033 
ERARD GRECIAN HARP. Finn * 

rsuonabie orfer secures. Holt 
■ U4&! i 4955fto afl or 6.50. Mon . 

__Wgd. , FH 
Persian RUGS cleaned, restored 

and inlued to’ expens. Raymond t- 
Benardou. 5 WlUlain SI., 
k^^hts bridge. SW1. 01-235 

PAINTINGS OF ROSES In water 
colour. From £9. To].: 01-435 
0955. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS low ' low 
Prices. Woodstock R37 3714 

S. - 
WMO .ARE THE BEST tailors tn 

London ? Tiy Pope and Bradley 
^^^^.StroeL London. W. 

FINE FRENCH GRAND PIANO. ‘ 
Rocwnt overnaui £400.—Phone : 
Seven oak* <0732 > 57455. 

mahogany dintagreom chain, set 
0. early Victorian, plain splat. 
narrow cabriole legs with, 
clubbed reel, now blue seiK 
beautiful condition. £250. 756 

4 CASES of N.v. Veuve Clique* -. 
ptampagne ior sale. Ss.wo per 

iShjrT&nirg* «**»— 
UPRIGHT ANGELUS PIANOLA. > 

Very awn 1i« mmmt tor uir as " 
puno. Reconditioned, ovqrsmmn. 
wOgu n n o —Tel Woruicfc 

CARDIFF ARMS park Debrnnir* - 
■ 2 seal* North Hand' for Bile. 

o..9.F£r* 1° ***, 1I®2 S. The Times. 
SILVER FOX JACKET, hip Inuilh 

10-12. rm good condltiofi. 
«325. Light brown calf Innnlh 
sheeo&kln coal 5l-« b-io. Almost 
nww. £40.—01-R7R 5788. 

WIDFORD.—Ltaied bant, detailed ■ 
planning consent for eonvereion 
to 4 bad hauee. £6,500. Apptv. • 
Jocluoi) Stops and staff, 01-499 

CARPETS.—Finest Quality. Axmtrs- y 
ter and 1111100 also Shag nfle. 
Lip to1 50 rwr smt off rec. re- 
tan price. S ft B Carpets. 580 ' 

SAUNA £500 O.n.o. as new. 01-681. 
3758i 

WATER COLOUR, •• Evening at - 
nhartros Jfl. jc nn. sin., hi1 
^7<^|eKhalBh : £550, o.n.o.— 

THIS XMAS I have 'one hideous 
boudoir grand ta a gaudy shade 
or mustard and around nine Ly ■ 
restrained and gleaming uprights 
and q ran da all under full guaran- ' 
lee, both new and reconditioned, 
and all available Co H.P. Comr 
and rtjotae your Mocking Ihgm ’ 

_ Mrs. Gordon on 01-328 iOOO. 
FULL SIZE Snooker Table. Bur¬ 

roughs and Watts, geeesaories- 
Bargallt ESB4_866 0205 

Continued on page 30 
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WSplii 

TP oiac« an advortHsmSM In nW 
of those uttgarlti! tel. ! 

01-837 3311. ! 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointment* v -eam • - 
Butlnmi la E j. ne» - • 1* 
Christmas OKI Guide -. J| 
Dontfllc Situations . . Jf 
Educational -- J? 
Entertainments - - ” 
Financial ■ - IS 

E?r,!S?.a,i%Wan.i-29-.n-§ 
La era mo da la creme . • » 
Legal Nollcas IS 
Motor Cars * 1 fc 
Parliamentary NOtlCO* 
Property .c 
Pour la lemma ■ - - • 12 
Public Notices ■; 29 

SocrMarlal and Gniieral 
Appointments 1S *no jg 

Sspvlnii - ■ " ja 
Situations warned 

Son No rcnilc* should bo 
addrossed to: 

The Times, 
PO Bov 7. _ 

New Printing Hoiwa Squara. 
Cray’s inn Kwn. 

London WC1X 8EZ 
DradUno for cancollailon* and 

SSRrSir&ffEf 
fejLaSfisi 
?.^rwon^n;s”b«oauoj%»aru|. 

32S1SLBS ZggWiJSf 
^cftS^c?yHcBffoK«»0VsnoiaD.^;s 
maadwrn?amonls. Each one^s 
carefully checked an» . PrQJ; 
“£d. When ‘housany of 
adwertiwmints are ha'icncdnach 
day mulakes do occur and w* 
ask ihorc'orc that »•» ‘htJ: 
your ad and *f you spot an 
orror. report It to the CI-**|L,“- 
Ou'rirt department IT'USV 
rfi.iicly by telephoning Q1-B3' 
1BJ IE*' 71301. WsrMrM 
thal wc cannot bo raspOJJSlblo 
lor marc than one day S Itjeor- 
rcet imoriion If you 00 not. 

• . . . KhT' is -.lie word of the 
Lo--2* L' i ■: ^onir now. —Jerc- 
.•n.ah' 17. 15. __ 1 

BIRTHS 
Riit-K _tJ.-i 2,J November. 1973. 

■si Mount Alvrrni.*. Guild rord. lo 
At-'* -nr- HdPcwkt and Roger 
—a dauqlii'T ■.Arabella. 

sdatlv._On j&ir. Nomiinrr ai 
S" orgr'i wood. HaMenicrc. io 
ri.tif-ih • r».f* ouln. and Ho ben 

,-l-- 'i.lUnnllT ■ f ate 
it-ir.' 

LAWRENCE.—On Nonjt.anf -• _>'■ 
-I'-h'di-- • hff Mol" • ••nd 

i..... r,-.on ■ Richard 
"j- -. "ir-f • 

HhIVER —SnlMi.rrr U*. *■ 
d-un.’ihi-nn Cpi. tji Hospital i" 
i i,irr*u in*.' Sorq^inl * and 

- Mi'I-er—i -on •'■wicnoljs 
•j-.ird .n. 

mCjia._Or i.'-o'mPcr i>:. ai 
ciii-fi Churl-.■l Hospital, lo 
1 jfjin.j • n?c lyl<-r- -<nd Lories 
—i .McghUr 

5 CUR LETT.—O.t -’Jib Not-.™ 
.,- sj-fv:.'! P..rl 'o AmJnda 
• ‘—r HOid'iO' .ini Graham—a 
*.'ugn'»-r •■•fjiasltj L's.i M.irtc. a 
• fsr Ha-i': . 

SKRINE—On N;-.cn>bor 26. So 
pv-hard a-.d Ju'i' .n"* Fleicheri 
_a »on Char.-s Uairar Doug¬ 
in,. .i hmn.er f >r John. 

STEWART.—Cm No" 30. >0 E/lrJ- 
tj-Mh mf.; J.tlland and Ruben 
Stcviv.rl_n soft .James toward*. 

TREBLE.—Os n-0*;i'b<?r 2nd. In 
MfiJiurcu-. Austro.i.i. lo Jcnnv 
and At'.pb"n—a son • Beniamin 
joltn'. 

TYRELL-KEMVON.—On Naicmbfr 
2'-ln j' l.omo to Sal!"-- ifi Lloyd 
—,> jf.- ■ lin'jsli r Sm>nn • 

WIHTEKTON—Cm st v...-:nb«>r U^th. 
■i '.-run "o ■•Hch.i«! jnd E'l.a- 
hft. n—- l.l-on.-- .laughior 
•Hc'cn r. s.m >!■•*■. 

••/SRMIC —On 2i-h -iovfmh.r to 
rare. I.-- ifii.id- .tnd t?o<?n*"—■ 
a d.iim.ti'r PC'.tnna P.*1rlCla. 

ADOPTION 
jKRINE.—If R.O>.<rd .llld JuU» 

• iff '!fr;:i*r —. >on "Sicnorn 
.’oho. 

BIRTHDAYS 
M. HAPPY BIRTHDAY n.y darling 

.md thank vou lor j iwr luil of 
love and wonder —A 

MARRIAGES 
pcweLL ■ BROWN.—On November 

.',3 1075. a'. S' Andrew * 
■■ h.irrii Shmvnham. Slcpnrn 

lions mav w sent io Utr RJ'LL.I. 
,S53a HibU RMd, tvamWey I Middlesex. . , . 

HUGHES.—On Decwnbnr 1st. 1975 
Edward Douglas G Wynne, snd 
dpnly. at 1Y Circus. Bain, dear 
nusband or Bunnio and faUjer of 
John. Funeral servlctt at Chrlai 
ChurcJi. B-ib. on 
□ eCftnber Bth. ai 1.50 p m.. fol¬ 
lowed by cremation al Mayra mho. 
STBmm Plca«. but If desired- 
danaliana may. be MBII to Bath 

I DliincT Nurses' Ass Delation i 
INGLE ton.—On December 1st. 

I Florence Muriel, at the Princess 
Margaret Hospital. Swindon, 
loved sister, of Doris and devoted 
friend, of the Barber family 
Funeral service, at_V> an borough 
parish Church, on Thursday. AUi 
at l p.m.. followed by cremation. 
Flowers lo be sent to Messrs. 
Hflller. Victoria Road. Swindon. 

LA than .—On 1st December. l**T3 
neoccfula-. at home. Gertrud* 
Ndi iTrudle*. In her 89th year, 
beloved mother of Dorothy and 
Rralth and devoird Granny and 
Crcai Granny. Please, no letters 

I or flowers. _ 
LUDLOW.—On December ana. 

1073, Alice Maud, daughter of (ho 
late Sir Henry Ludlow. Funeral 
service al All Saints _ Church. 
Hertford, an Friday. December 
GUi. al S p.m. Flowers lo H. 
rrniiman and Sons. 25 Church 

i St.. Hertford. „„ 
MORE—On Dec, 1st. 1°75. Ray 

mnnd i Tim i. or 27 Lyonsdowti 
I Avenue. New Barnei. Hem. 

much-loved husband of Shirley 
and devoted father of JtuUn and 
Hilary. Service al Holy Trinity 
Church. Honsdawn. Monday. 
Drccmber dih. at 10.15 a-m. 
Family flowers only. Igat II 
dftlred donations for the British 
Hf-an KoundJilon may b* seni c o 
Barclays Bank Lid. 36 Station 
Road. Sew Barnet. 

MORGAN.—On December 1st. 19.a 
I Harold ' Morgan. M.C.. or HU 

loughby. itaierleya. Lclccsteic 
shire, formerly or Norwich., the 
beloved husband ol tne laic 
Gwen. Funeral service private 
No flowers or tellers, please. 

I OWEN.—On November 3uih. pcacc- 
I fully after many years or painful 

Incapacity borne with uncomplain¬ 
ing courage Lilian Owen, of 2a7 
Church Hill Road. Chcam, 
beloved wife of Thomas Charles 

I anil mother of Jean. Tuneral al 
Ghram Parish Church. L.-Uj p.m.. 
DiNomb-r 5lh. Family flowers 
only, donations U desired to 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 

PERKIN5, REGINALD VICTOR 
BLHTi. Heuienaitt-uolancl. T.D. 
_i-if The Old Shop. Lunya it. 
Shepion Malle:. Somerset. PNCo- 
luiiy wiled a way on oOth 
November. aged .9 
Funeral service of Yeovil 
lorium on Friday. Jib Deeemter 
ai 11 a.in. No Honor*, please. 

PERTH. — On Saturday. 29 Ih 
November. peacefully. Dr 
Rudolph Egmont. father or 
Francesca and Mnlan our Daddy 
Lo-.ed by Anne. Cremation ool 
d«rs Green Cremalonnm. Mon 
day. December 8ih. ai 2.M p.ro. 
Mowers lo J. H Kenyon Ltd.. 
132 Freston Road, London. 
W.10. Tel. 727 OHO. , 

RAHDSLEY.—• Jn 29th Notcnbcr 
alter a short Illness. George 
Rands ley. F.S.C.A.. F.C.M.A.. 
A.-:.I S.. M.B.I.M.. In his 61sl 
yr.tr Beloved husband -Ol bra. 
and laihcr of Und-t and Terrence. 
Yitc-Cnainuan ol Council ana 
Chairman of Finance commllieo. 
or Tlve Society of Company ana 
Commercial Accountants. Funeral 
l p.m.. Friday, slh December, at 
Keptcnon Church, near Tewkes 
bury. Gloucesiorshlre. 

RILEY.—On 29th November, peaco- 
lully. at Carlisle Infirmary 
Jessica Isabel Maureen, aged 69 
widow or Peter Miles Riley and 
mother of John < deceased j and 
□ id. Robertson. Reoulom mass 
12 noon on Tues., 9th Dec., al 
Boniface's Church. Cullomplon 
Devon. Flowers V 
I'ffcuimr. 

SCOTT.—On Dec 1. 1975. at SI 
John's Home. Si. MOT s Road 
Oxford. Agatha Mary Scon, aged 
Pb years. Funeral on F ^ 'Lj. 
December 5th. requiem. 11.30 
n m.. at St. John's Home. Burial 
service 12.15 S.m. SI. MOT 
and Si. John Church, followed . 
by cremation. No dowers, bui 
If wished, gifts io St. John s. ' 
Ham-1 

SITTERS —On 2nd December, al 
Guildford. Kathleen Margaret 
Sillers. widow of the Rev 
P H S Sitters, formerly of 
B'.'lnradi and Cape Town. Service 
.H Guildford LTemfllortum 3.30 
o m . on Sih Docembcr._ 

SMITH. NORMAN PATRICK 
GARDINER, aged V}. of o Chol- 
londain, Harwood Grove, hhtrley. 
Solihull. peaceful Iv. on 2Jlh 
November. 1975 Dear husband 
ol Ale a and beloved father of 
Helen and Sylvia. Will always be 
m our ihoughis 

VERNON.—On Dec. 1st. 19<5. 
peacefully ai homo at WynparUi. 
Easier ComDion. Bristol, m bis 
OJih year. Wilfrid F. \ ernon. for¬ 
merly M.P. Tor Camberwell *.nul- 
wnlch ■ 1945*61. loved husband 

i of.Josl^'d. 1W1, ini**""* 
and admired father 

DEATHS 
WILD.—On Monday. i« Dec umber, 

1970, in a nursing home at 
Lytlum and or Sandllands. 211 
Clifton Drive South. St. Annca. 
Henry Cecil, the beloved husband 
of the late Muriel and much 
loved father of Tany. David and 
Celia end beloved brother Ol 
Rosalind. Leslie and Roland. Ser¬ 
vice Palrtiavcn Parish Church, 
JLylhotn. Friday. Silt December, 
at 12 noon prior io cremation 
Park Crematorium. Lytham. 
12.30 p.m. If desired donations 
may be sent io Cancer Research, 
care of Mrs. Bomber, .30 Weal by 
Street. Lylham. Flowers and 
Inquiries please in J. and A. 
Porter. Tel. Lytham 5-123. 

FUNERAL 
HORSLEY.—The funeral service of 

the late Muriel Ward Horsley. of 
17 Castle Gardens. Dorking, will 
take place on Friday, December.5. 
at 3 p.m.. at ihe Surrey and 
Sussex Crematorium. Worth. 
Sussex. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
BACH.—A memorial service far Dr. 

Francis Bach will be held al the 
Church of Si. Andrvw-by-Ute- 
Wardroba. Queen Victoria Strew, 
E.C.d. an Wednesday, l?th 
December, at 12.15 p.m. 

thetimes 
PERSONAL ..COLUMNS 

+****★ 

IN MEMORIAM 
COOPER.—In over-loving memory 

of doar Judv. Dec. 3. 1960. 
LEARMONT. JAMES S.. master 

mariner. 3rd December. 1875- 
30th August. 1905. ** Thorn's 
nothing left remarkable beneath 
the visiting moon."—Sheila. 

MARGOLIUS. RUDOLF.—December 
3. 1952. 

ULSTAD. RUBY ELLA. Doccmbor 
3rd. 1917. 10 January 13lh. 
1973. She lives forever beautiful 
■n our memories. 

WILSON. MAY.—In dcaresi memory 
of a wonderful wife and mother 
who gave so much and look so 
little. God was In her Heart and 
tn her Loving. So badly missed. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgware Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 

49 Mallocs Road, W.3 

01-957 '0757 

PUGH a CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
florists for all occasions. 118- 
Knlgh is bridge. 584 8236. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position ? 
If so, we can provide the 

modia 7 To Fill that overseas 
position '■ The Times " is run¬ 
ning jnothor successful 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on 11th December 1975 aimed 
a I the ever-increasing market 
of quallry applicants, who are 
interested m working abroad. 
If you havp a vacancy that you 

need to ftU then ring: 

TTie Tlmea Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE CHEST & HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

works for the prevention of 

ANGINA—ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS—STROKE— • 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
and 

helps those who suffer from 
them. 

Please send us a donation. 
Send stamp for fltnstrated 

Christmas Card Brochure or 
come and ww our cards. 

The Cheat and Heart 
Association. Dept- T. 

Tavistock House North 
Tavistock Square 

London WC1H 9JE 
Tel.: 01-387 3013 

SIR JOHN REISS 

Han. Treasurer. Cancer 
Research Campaign, wishes to 
thank all those who have sent 
such generous donations to lira 
Campaign daring- November, It 
Is only by such support Out the 
Campaign Is able to pursue I la 
shn of conquering cancer in [he 
seventies.—Please help us by 
sending as much as possible to 
Sir John Reiss Cancer Research 
Campaign 1 Ueut- TX2«. Frap- 
pom. London SW1Y 3YT. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

is the largest single sup- 
porwr in the UK of research 
into all forms of cancer. 

Help ns to conqoer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or ■■ In 
»RanBn .donation 10 Sir 
Jobn Kelss, Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ GAM PAJU N 
□opt TX1. 2 union House 

Terrace. London Sit 1Y GAR. 

emPWELL, nee GREGORY. MAR¬ 
GERY CR1PWELL. nee URE- 
GORY. widow. UK of 17 Victoria 
Road. Dorchester. Dorse I. died at 
Charminsier, Doraei. on 20th 
June 1975 icsuie about 
L7.6O0.i- 

DUNMO. BELINDA CECILIA 
DUNMO. spinster, lale of 93 Enn- 
Klieid Road. London. N.l. died 
aljfackney. London. E.9. on 2nd 
March. 1975 (estate about 
£32,750;. 

LAN GAN. JOSEPH LAN GAN. late 
of 4 45 Si. Andrews Road. Small 

- Heath. Birmingham. 9. died there 
on or about HLh April. 1975 
• estate about £2.10Gi. 

MOSS. CLAUDE BERNARD MOSS, 
late of 55 Princes Road. Felix¬ 
stowe. Surra ik. died at Haverhill, 
Suffolk, on 4th June. 1975 

■ estate about £3.0001. 
ROBERTS. KATHLEEN NELLIE 

ROBERTS, spinster, late of 4 
Gainsborough Lane. Puiegatc East. 
Sussex. died ai Eastbourne. 
Sussex, on 29in January. 19Tb 
testate about £16.550■- 

The kin of the above-named are 
requested lo apply to Ihe Treasury 
Solicitor iB.V.t. 35 Old Queen 
Street, Westminster. London. 
S.ltT.l. ratling which the Trois- 
urr Solicitor may lake steps to 
administer the estate. 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CHARITY CARDS: 
Over 500 designs from 97 

nationally registered chartacs 

ON SALE NOW AT 
Royal Exchange. ECS 

15 New Hurling ion 9L. W lr 
toff Regent St.t 

47 Old Bond St.. W'l 
68 Piccadilly. WT 

2a Sloan? Sq.. S.W.l. 
120 Kensington High St.. W la 

69 Duke St.. W.l. 
(Opp. Sclfrtdgea / 

Lei your Chris mi as greeting.' 
help a worthwhile cause this 
year. Calendars and gifts on 
sale too. 

Charily Christmas Card 
Council. 01-835 V992. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LORDS OF THE MANOR 
HOTEL 

Upper Slaughter. Cheltenham 
- - - A .A. R.A.C. 

Offers 30'c redaction on room 
prices for stays of 3 nights or 
more until the end of February 
—Christmas exes pled. Lnrde of 
ihe Manor Ls a fine old 
Coiswold house s«r In lovelv 
grounds. Ideal for a quiet holi¬ 
day or a small business confer¬ 
ence. 

Please ring or write 

The Manager. 
Bruce Curwcn-Reed. 
Bo art an-on-ihe- Water 

r045i i 2024-3 with enquiries. 

cultural, spurts and social events 
on Ihe December programme of 
me London Inrervarslly Club 
Come to ihe club premises. 117 
Queen sway. W.2.. any Wed.. 
7.30-9 o.m.. or write lo David 
Vine (Ti. for details. 

IF YOU'RE MOVING, don't tnliS 
rhe Times Sootllaht an Kent on 
Friday. December 5th. Properties 
io suit your pocket throughout 
Kent -and If you need buildhig 
land or urrices. look oat as wellt. 
Don't miss It. 

WOULD TftE MAH who spent £480 
In Ihe John Stephen man's shop 
in Oxford Sireei. please collect 
his 913 l.P - 

WIFE-SWOPPING. — IT wife-swop¬ 
ping has saved your marriage and 
you live In the London area, then 
ring In conndmro lo Radio Pro¬ 
gramme. 387 5676- 

LIONS, GORILLAS, elephants or 
rattle snakes. Exotic pet owners 
please "phono Southampton 34555 
immediate tv. 

693. weekends or after 9 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way £206. return 
£384. Jeishlp £198. Many 
varied and exciting stop overs. 
Specialists lo Australia and 
New Zealand. , 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. , 
58 Poland SI.. London. W.l, 

01-754 1087 ■'437 3144 
tAlrllfie Agentsi 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Christmas departure 
22nd December for 5. 6 and 
14 nights. Prices from £95.00. 
no surcharges. Also Summer 
Greek and Tunisian Holidays 
AualLihlp. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House, Leicester 

Place. Leicester Squire, 
London. W.C.2. 

Tel. 01-75-1 2281. or 
Ol -457 c>283 
ATOL 70.7B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 
To the Carwr.- kian>t*. 

Guaranteed eundby £11* 
isnower. w c. i --berth rj£,, 
inclusive, no extras, no st.^- 
ciurgn Ports of !3l! - 
lama. Arrecire. .*g*dtr and 
Tenerife. Dcparurvs jrsm 
Gathick. 3rd. 24lh Jaftnar,. 
14th February. and liln 
March. 

FLNN LINES 

01-205 4006. 01-200 0995. 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL 
ATOL 021B. Offer closes 12» 

December. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

often you economical fares ip 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
U.S.A.. CANADA. Far East. 
Middle East. Gulf. India. Paid; 
tan. N.w. Africa and other 
destinations. Seals available 
Nov.-Dec. Specialists hi late 
bookings. 

Contact: 
3-6 Coventry Street, W 1.' 

" 01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

«Airline Agents) 

MARBELLA 
SCHEDULED arCOnioist» from 
Heathrow. PLUS .villa PLUS 
free car tromr £75 lor 8 days 
or £107 for IS days- ALSO 
4 and 9 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Bollards. Lane. 

London. N.3 
Telephone 

01-349 0363 01-346 7784 
i ATOL 272Bi 

SKI -£. ANDORRA + SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 works from £81. 1 week. 
C7b. January la April, weekly 
departures from only £49. BEA 
nights. 8 and B. hotel, cheap 
sW-packs suing ai 9.00<J ft. 
Med. sunshine Europe's 
cheapest ■ duty-free! aprfes-sU. 

FRLTD‘3 M HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-957 5306. i ATOL 452 B) 
24 hr. Brochure phone Service. 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
LNTERNATIONAL 

2 '1j Albion Buildings 
Aldrrsgare Street 
London ECLA 7DT 
01-606 7968. 9207 

■.Airline A genu i 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA Offers 
students and teachers over 19 
a lob (or 9 weeks In an 
American summer camp teach¬ 
ing sports, arts or crafts. 

FREE return night. FREE 
board. S75 allowance and 2 
weeks' free Ume. 

write NOW to GAMP 
AMERICA. Dipt Al. 37 
Queens Gale. London. SWT. 
«.r call 01-589 3223. 

SKI ic SKI it SKI 
2 vvk. an inci. E141 by sir. 2 
wk. all Ina. £110 coach 
Austria. 5 wk. all Inc!. £174 
Xni.ts special Plus many, many 
more io choose from.—10 su 
5peclalis:s. 

Call tn and see us. 

HA' MARKET TRAVEL 
5T'32 Kaymarcei. S.W.l 

Tel.; 01-859 6958 9 O 
Telex; Ho:elltnk 91785a 

■ Airline Agents. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GO DOWNHILL AT 
formigal 

7 nishts full board with 
Thomson from £90 , 

Dec'mDer and ifc[ ,£ y~r‘. 

cven more to jw 

:JSC‘ THOMSON 
W7NTERSP0RT5 | 

■HOLIDAYS I 

prices are sublect hi J i 
covernment levy. 1 

' ATOL 1S2BC 

TRAVEL AIR 
IO Australia. The Far East. 
New Zealama. 

Considerable savings dn 
! -inole and reiurn I,™-.,. 

Beats available for Chnsi- 
| (IMS. 

travelair 
ISTERNATIONAL^J-OW COST 

2nd Floor . , 
40 Great Marlborough Slroet 

London ''TV l’DA 
Tel.. 01-4.57 6016 I or 

fli-itv 7505 6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

Late Bookings Welcome. 

CHRISTMAS—NEW YEAR 
■* SUNDANCE * 

A lew Holidays Vn our sugar- - 
cube chaieis. amemgst the cuc*- 
Lt'Pias grove by Ihe sea. near 
sunny Rabat, arc still available 
on the folltrainn dates: l«r-^ 
Dec 1 19 Dec.-2 Jan 2v»-50 

| Dec. and 50 Dec^ Jan. For 

ffiSS^lM-^S&W^SS h0OT)' 

i ABTA* MORROCO ★ ■ 

First Published 1785 

' HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Now! Get a Winter Sun BrealT^ 
in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 
For information about a Winter Sun Break in Tan.* 
rnniaa WV of rhe fuilowing tour operators or tbe TunS? 
Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Streep London. W.l. Ol-tg^g 

cam>n ^1 Ltd.. 
13^ Sloans Street. Londot it IN ttd" ' 
London. SWi- yi-657 fiOl 
01-750 O-Jl. 

. L'.'.-toh ‘- -nfre. 
Hove Travel. • c V> Hfinwtii] Dn, 
I*; Churcb Road* . London. NWS. 
HO'.C. ; . ■ 01---37 0501. 

OPsVbIW- Lerdb>^ Trct<?| 

I onion. S\*5 
__v..,. Unliilin. * • ' J '•■*-1 

Hove Travel. ■ 
i*i Church Road 
HO'.e. 

SSPfMlM. 

Oreh"U* Holidays, 
«S-3ueens Housa. 

Bsssjgri. 

TUNISIA. There'-! another side to the Mediterranean _ 

only 21 hours away by Tunis Air. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
21S(-28lh Dacnmbcr. 

It s not too late io book your 
Christmas ski trip with C.PvT- I 

CourmaycDT. £89 for b. A b-. 
In central hold In room with 
priiate faculties. 

Cervlnta. £103. demi-pen- 
slon. standard rooms, ecnrrai 
hotel. , . . 

Alt transport Included. 
C.P.T. i 

828 3555 
CALL NOW T 

CHINA 
ESCORTED GROUP VISTT 

April. 1976. Places available, 
ApproxUnaie cost. £820. 

Details from : 

Business & Holiday Travel Ltd.* 
127 Grand Bldgs. 

Tel: 839 4114. 
i ATOL 560a> 

* Corfu ViUas Ltd * 

j?"M as'.s.-yag: 

ssr St" tooy ****" 01-381 08-1. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
i,vr Walton Si Sits - 

ATOL >^7B 

*• DEVOLUTION- 
INFLATION etc- 

when you eo^uW^e Ui 

0S^M0^aL^neH0LlDAYi- 
jo*, Regent Street. 

London. Vt 1 
. ABTA 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

MBIS^IHPV p™: 
HONIE. CAIRO. ADD15. TAH 
EA^tT AUSTRALIA. other 
destinations. 

IN DO AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.. 
350 Grand Bldgs.. 

C- 
ATOL 4870. 34-hour Service. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. Far Eass. Ausira la. 
New Zealand. Easr. ite«-t 
and Central Africa, oartbbna.i. 
India Pakistan. Bang Indian. 
Europe.—29-31 Edgwarc Rd 
'2m Ins Marble Arch Tube*. 
W.2. Toi 402 «»73 <4 lines*. 
Airline Agents. * Sals. Ifll 1- 
p.m.i 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Inand Wehr for 
low coat fares to Now 3ork 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations ol Europe. 

MA YFAJH-T RAVEL 
i Airline Agents ■ 

-un Floor. 
51-52 HaymaricBl. London. 

S.W.l. Tel.: 839 1681 
f4 ltneai. Telex 9lbl67. 

FOR SALE AND WANtJ 

DOCKSIDE ^ 
WINE SALE j 

NEW CLEARANCE ] 
OFFERS - j 

2.U-V» i_A5LS vTr>- 00*^1 
I!3!1-i. P'd Wine SelCffl 
bo.C' .i .md gwerajL.. otur iS 
C"r lirf* 12 LITisLb ^1 p«r vat* 1— cl list* 
1 L,^St5 Cl I k f-t s \-. 
Benff,iu> \ ni.tiurr. 
COr:’. of Itsum-fn vS 
ilrjri." t'-rv f.,-i .ii jxj Jf 
i»er r *s* hurr; ant bov-nii 
Wiort- 135 
i'f« > 11ASE 5 rn.-siaimtc 

SKI CHRISTMAS. Chalet parties for 
individuals or mends in Tlgncs. 
Zermatt. MeribeU. Avorlas or 

A lew vacs, lor deps. 
Dec. 18 and 20 10 days or 1 
wk.—01-589 5478. John Morgan 
Travel. 30 Thurloe Place. London, 
S W.7. ATOL 052B. 

EUROPE. Tokyo and Auatnilaaia. 
Wn arc Ufa specialists. Call Club- 
air. 32 Shiftcsbory Ave.. London, 
Ml. Phone 437 7364—459 
6547 t Airline Agents i. 

GREECE, EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we provide. Euro- 
check. 343 4614-2431 i Airline 
Aftts.«. 

SKIERS—Come, to Verbler. Fantastic 
staffed chalets and hotel holidays 
from £64. For brochure Chris 
Kenyon Holidays 099-286 310/ 
337. ASSOC. CFT. ATOL 3698. 

1976 SUN MED brochure available 
eoon. Please telephone 01-551 
3166 foe advance copy. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK COAT koh-l-noor while and 
grey. 1 year old. cost £1.200, 
condition as new slap 12 lengih 
39ins. Best offer. Please Icie- 
phone 262 5714. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Kouaion-Everest 

SIMON.—Don't hit me. but I've 
Invited the Choriton-Chorlions lo 
dinner. Do gel hdhie oariy, in 
your wittiest mood, and armed 
with B couple Of bottles or Haitns 
Chrislof Uebfniumllch. — Mini- 
cent. 

SAVE £ £ E E's now on good 
secondhand office equipraeni. 
Slough A Son. 2 Famngdon Road. 
E.C.l. 253 6688. 

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the IDEAL D"*1?^** 
unobtainable. Tlckela for snorting J*fui Ihand carted enn* 
events and theatre and Cat Orfers lo Bookham 58*1— 
Si evens.—839 5363. 

VARIOUS PERSIAN carnets and 
saddle bags. oO years old : ex- 

lienl condlUon.—Phone 01-602 

■_'C~ • ilAbEb r^.-jiaipjjM 
Chateju Guelan-.- l'TO. * 
last l: bargain H;j Fn*-“ 
boitied Oiaroi i> reatiy 
T«:>- ier vours'i: Only ti, 
per t.rae 12 bottle!•. 

FREE TASTING TAClUTto ; 
Many more bfrgainti. Tupw 

irr. 
Gnh and Co.l-ri io a.si •, 
6 nm .Ion.-Sut—Ptam- * 

Parking * a 

THE GREAT V.APPntG 
WINE CO. 

60 Wapping Higli Stree. 
E.I ^ 

0J-4SS 3988/9 1 

CARPETS, FL'RNTTURE,] 

BEDDING j 

Many BuJfc Buys, at Gres j 
Savings • -*.t 

unr million sounds tn nott 1 
tmmuilatc d.'iltnrj er cast I 
cam*, lanifli. ramous n.Qi j 
bulon from 2tJp p-r ki stt. sb i 
ti.p quail:;* A«,in"slcr iviiibh. i 
t\uen nilir.r.-.,. . j 
v. > \ ait s’ockf brand’d btt 4 
ding am.’ .in tiiu. . , j 
vivmgi. e-oa; iraamg. ine J 
nigh l Frida;.* -Ealing m 1 
Nnwhjven i. I 

Sapphire Carper and I 
Furniture Warehouses, 1 

lo L-ibndgr Sd^. Ealing. YJ* 

Reading .Thu Bulls Shopabil 
Ct-nire i ■ 

Tel. 'M34i 582 537 9 1 
New haven . 1 The Dram, a 

NmhaVJl Station 8 
Tel. ■ 07912 > 7211.4 I 

CARPET SALE 
Hcaw auanty con Iran card 

carpet £]."»*> yd line. VATv 
light colour*. SUndsrd qualltr 
from £1 25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fuiham Kd.. S.W.b. 

01-7 "6 7.>51 
2'>3 New King'* Rd , S b'.6. 

01-751 2559 

It; i nper Richmond Rd. tt'Hi, 
S W 14. ui-tfTb 2084 

London > leading Soecidlfam m 
plain wiiionv and Gardi. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wv oiler lame distunniyo* 

stjs1*-. isBe &JSfJS: 
?^r^lh*C«UCk!n« 
Pi-nihouse and nvw _Seou 
Immediate delivery. Lome 
chnov- jvur sullc. 

L.. P. HART A SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 London Rd.. A Newhaa 

SORRY, NO HAGGLING 

TV • can out Potman. AfWan 
and Chmise rugs at marrl- 
louiiv luw Dricci,—and we oua 
Ihe saving straight on lo too. 
i-oinr- and browse, among 'iw 
large slocks of Eoswni Clas¬ 
sics- 

HEALEY A STOW. LTD 

J Snow Hill. EC I 
Telephone . 01-256 4435 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.-^Pal 
tarn ugh- to vour home 
d arson £ Sellers i 
expert|y made and iinwL* 
Furnishings Services '**»■ 
01-504 0303 and RUKtln 

OLD DOLLS and Dolls’ Ctottri i 
aulred by collerlor.—Bo* 1"“ 
lira Times. 

ACROSS 
1 Unfair, one 1,000-peso levy 

. lG»- 
3 Aunt Sally—target for 

sportsman? l4, 4». 

9 Top-liner confounded by de¬ 
tective agency t8"*- 

10 Hand wer once more and 
retire IG». 

11 perccmauc paid before 
settling to study dance <8i. 

1; Siiccos tomes lo a girl this 
way |G>. 

15 Indicating work f"r the 
bricklayer tSl. 

15 Dir O' state of ship from 
Maine <J>- 

17 But for husband, more than 
half the sausage l^>- 

19 Puiting fir-^ in the drink, 
Russell has his share iSI. 

20 Wandering naked, student 
in Cumbria <G». 

JI Making a joint thrust |S>- 
22 In France, wind has no 

bearing on this valve (6). 
23 Sign of amusement at miss¬ 

ing man's homicide IS). 
24 The stories he tells 1 

Arrant nonsense, nothing 
right l8j. 

25 Inclined to be well-off i6). 

DOWN 
2 Mv French bird is a beast! 

15). 
3 EkccJs in the matter of 

spinners tS.i. 

4 Dear old writers I've Fol¬ 
lowed 19). 

5 Don is a salesman, but 
carries no card i6-9). 

6 Having over-indulged at 
Highland Ball ? (7). 

7 Nymph breaks heart over 
America iS). 

8 Curse ! The bos is at the 
bottom of the river (8). 

14 Handy implement to secure 
trophy of chase (4-5). 

15 5 dn is one. T hear. Good 
shut ! (S). 

16 In she in step with the 
Royal Society ? Maybe (8). 

17 "s not footwear, you say ? 
You're wrong (B). 

IS Compete with Foie seen in 
trouble with an Austrian 
1ST. 

19 State of Welsh lake raised 
by a university type (7). 

Solution of Punic No 14,165 

aMMHrasiflHa 
n e n n e 

a fir h -iK n 

la -1 -s- • :*m 
ItaoHlESSEi -. EJli^Sann 

: B- • S 
SHHcmHEsra Kiaaan 
in. I o 'O' a bj ■ h ra 
. yBHPWI • MHSgEBSfflH a^o- n o n m. a a 
ISJBaBHS3DHa tifBailH 

Perpetuate their memory 

with a goodwill gift 

that goes oo helping 

lonely, homeless 

old people. 

04 Cftinscribes their name 
jtslOUon the Founders’ 

Plaque of a Day Cen¬ 
tre. 

XM AA provides a simple 
KlUU bouse overseas in 

their name. 

Send your goodwill gift 

to: 

The Hon. Treasurer, The 
Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help ihe Aged, 

Room TS, 8 Denman 
Street, London W1A 2AP 

A Sure Message of Hope 

The Bible speaks today 

World conditions, the ever recurring 
crises and events in the MIDDLE 

EAST are certain signs of 
the foretold approaching CHANGE 

in the GOVERNMENT of the WORLD 
and of the Resurrection of the dead 
through the ne&r RETURN of the 
LORD JESUS CHRIST as KING 

Write for free literature, without obligation 

to '* Moran-atha (“ T ”) 90 ffolhroofc Avenue, 

RUGBY, Warwicks CV21 2QQ. 

This successful adverti¬ 
ser who originally 
booked her advert, on 
our economical senes 
plan (4 days plus 1 
free) was able to can¬ 
cel on the first day after 
receiving such a good 
response due to her 
good descriptive copy. 

If you have a house or 
Hat to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times 

help you. 

fuiw WKWMUIOri OH IMmw 

GBWM Hffimsr FACILITIES UD. 
1S,.KEsi!8,“ O'"* sum landonws 
7tf. 01-223 3427 & t»*h. ggnqq 

SAMAR’S 
ORIENTAL. CARPETS' AND; 
VT: RUGS 

■ 5o . Kpi g rit,crrld91 - Lorido ri "SW1 

• SPECIAL, DISCOUNT | 
bFfeh ■_-'v 

. 5TARtiHG - Fft0.k. JSflh 'ko9;. 

Come.and s'ee.’our.,beauilluf: 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 
This is the telephone 
for placini an adrerti 
Including Births, MarriaS® 
Deaths. in the 
columns. 

Hours of busing: 
Weekdays 9 ara-5.M ^ 

Saturdays 9 am-noos 
or send It to 
THE TIMES 

PO Bos 7 
New Printing House sq' 

Gray's Irm R®*- 
London WC1X M 

Teles 264971 - — 
Time-S Newspapers Lw 

Manchester: 
Wlthv Grove. MancbwA. 
TeJ : 061-834 1234. ■ 

MINIMUM CHARGES * 
in all dasslficaiioiu.' 
display and Display? 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Adre 
are subject to the.—_ 
of acceptance of Tifflrt 
raners Limited. .JJSr"- 
which are available' 
request. . 

PLEASE CHECK VOW! 
We make every wjj 
avoid errors ,BtaaSS| 
ments. Each one i*°p 
checked and P»*JL 
Wlisn thousands or “L. 
ments are handled e^ , 
mistakes do occur. ^ 
ask therefore fiat 
your ad. and 
error report 
Classified Query 
immcdiatolv, by ft 

Prlu it 4 and PjnjUsfrd ^- 

® iSSFtf <!SS. £Bf 32 
pap >r a. Hio Post OftKT- 


